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PRBPACS 
Apart from one recent exception, no ind i v i d u a l study has 
been made of any aspect of the career of Thomas Langley. He 
has attracted attention bec.a|ise a notice of his l i f e had to be 
given i t t some series; as one i n the l i n e of Bishops of Durham'*' 
2 3 or Chancellors of England ; as a supposed graduate of Cambridge 
4 
and even as a worthy of the parish of Eccles i n Lancashire . 
The historians of Durham added l i t t l e to the sixteenth century 
account of Chambre, which i s hardly more than a record of 
building and benefactions by Langley* .Bare outlines- of his 
career appear i n a l l these works. Lord Campbell added some 
contemptuous comments arid Baiaes the most extraordinary 
adulation: both writers were somewhat prone to l e t imagination 
be a substitute f o r information* Other biographical notices 
appear i n the dictionary of National Biography and: i n i y l i e ' s 
History of i n l a n d under Henry the Fourth, . These accounts are 
the most informative, but based upon printed sources only and 
at times inaccurate. 
The most valuable contribution to an appreciation of 
Langley 1s l i f e i s an a r t i c l e by the late Professor Hamilton 
Thompson. The writer's attention was confined to Langley's 
episcopate, however, and r e l i e d upon the Bishop*s Register f o r 
information on t h i s subject and f o r an outline of his itinerary**. 
This source i s not adequate f o r either purpose: the records of 
the Prior and Convent of Durham off e r an important supplement 
1.Scr.Tres{Chainbre) pp.146-147; W.Hutchinson:The History and 
Antiq u i t i e s of the County Palatine of, JXtrham (182-37' 'Vol.i, 
pp.397-411; R.Surtees: The History and Antiquities. AQ£ the 
County_Pa.latlne of Durham 11816-1840) Vol.1, pp. l v - l v i i ; V.-C.-H,. 
Durham V o l . I I , pp.22-24,161. 2.Lord Campbell:Live>, of .thVlord 
Chancellors (1846) Vol.1,pp.315 & 336; J£.Poss:The Judyes-to'f * ''x 
England (1848-1851) Vol.IV,pp.338-340. 3.J.& J.A.Vei$n:-Alumni 
Gantabrigienses Part 1 (1924) Vol..ill,p.,45. 4.E.Bai«ne s:,tfi"story 
of the County of Lancashire (1888-189J) Vol.III ,pp. fj:l'2-i55'. 
5.See especially Vol,II,pp.344,483-485. 6."Thomas Langley, 
Bishop of Durham 14Q6-1437" i n Durham University Journal 1945. 
i i to the Register and the r o l l s of the royal chancery provide 
more de t a i l s ©f Langley'a movements. The account given i n 
t h i s a r t i c l e therefore requires some amendment. 
The present study of Langley's career i s based primarily 
on manuscript material. The usual printed sources have been 
consulted, but reliance upon them alone would have produced a 
very uneven r e s u l t . The records i n two depositories have yielded 
most material. The f i r s t objective i n the Public Record Office 
was to trace langley's early l i f e i n the records of the Duchy 
and County of Lancaster and of various branches of the royal 
household; these proved disappointing. Then the records of those 
parts of the national administration i n which Langley served 
were examined, and also the archives of the Palatinate of Durham. 
At Durham i t s e l f the material f o r the chapter on Langley•s 
episcopate was found, and invaluable additional evidence f o r the 
study of the County Palatine. Both here and i n a number of other 
repositories were found records giving some information about 
other aspects of Langley's l i f e . 
I t has been considered undesirable to present the large 
amount of material found i n a s t r i c t l y chronological 
arrangement. Langley'.S career as a royal minister and 
councillor i s given i n t h i s order, but the Palatinate and 
Diocese of Durham, and the history of the Scottish Border are 
considered i n separate chapters. The f i r s t chapters - those 
arranged chronologically - have t h e i r narrative form broken 
from time to time so that some study might be made of 
administrative organs with which Langley was closely concerned. 
At the same time, an attempt i s made to present some account 
of contemporary events so that the l i f e of t h i s man may be 
viewed i n r e l a t i o n to his p o l i t i c a l environment. This method 
of d i v i s i o n i n t o topics i s f e l t to be necessary but also 
somewhat u n r e a l i s t i c : Langley was a man of several parts and 
he played them a l l simultaneously. 
i i i 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
The following abbreviations are employed I'-
l l ) Prefixing references to manuscript sources. 
B. M. . . . . . . B r i t i s h Museum. 
D. . . . . . . . Durham Dean and Chapter. 
No p r e f i x i s given i n respect of sources i n the Public 
Record Office, 
(2) Other abbreviations. 
C. & P.S. . . . , Treasury of Receipt: Council and Privy Seal. 
(The number of the f i l e only follows.) 
C.C.R. . . . , . Calendar of Close Rolls. 
C.F.R. . . . . . Calendar of Fine Rolls. 
C.Med.H. . . . . Cambridge Medieval History. Cambridge. 1311 
-1936. 
O.P.L , Calendar of Papal Letters. 
C.P.R Calendar of Patent Rolls. 1 C. W , Chancery: Warrants f o r the Great Seal . 
D. K.R. , , . , . Reports of the Deputy Keepers. 
D. fl.B. . . . . . Dictionary of National Biography. 
E. H.R. . . . . . English H i s t o r i c a l Revue. 
E.C.P Chancery: Early Chancery Proceedings. (The 
number of the bundle follows, then, a f t e r 
a stroke, the number of the piece.) 
E.T.W. . . . . . Exchequer of Receipt: Warrants for Issues. 
(The number of the box follows, and, a f t e r 
a stroke, the number of the piece.) 
Poed, . . . . . Foedera, Conventiones, L i t t e r a e , etc. Ed. 
T.Rymer. 1704, etc. 
Mc« Proceedings and Ordinances of the Privy 
Council of England*- Ed. -Sir N.H.Nicolas. 
(Record Commission) • 1834-1837* 
P.S.Bill . . . . Chancery: Warrants f o r the Great Seal: B i l l s 
of Privy Seal, 
R,.C Record Commission, 
R.S , Rolls Series. 
(Continued) 
1. In Chapters i i and IV the numbers of the f i l e s of warrants 
under the Privy Seal have not been given: the indiv i d u a l pieces 
are numbered consecutively. Warrants of Henry IV Nos.^873-5134, 
referred to i n Chapter I I , are contained i n Files 611-634, as 
follows:- Nos.2873-29G0/in F i l e f o l l ; Nos.2901-3000 i n File 612; 
and thereafter one hundred to each f i l e . Warrants of Henry V, 
referred to i n GHapter IV:- Hos.845-900 i n Fi l e 666; ftos.901 
-1000 i n F i l e 667; Kos.1001-1100 i n Fi l e 668; and Kos.1101 
-1205 i n Fi l e 669. 
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(ABBREVIATIONS continued.) 
Reg. . . , . . . . Durham Dean and Chapter MSS; Register of 
Bishop Langley. 
Reg.II(Inq.P.M.) . (Public Record Office) Palatinate of 
Durham: Chancery Records:. Cursitor's 
Records: Transcripts of Inquisitions 
post mortem - Register I I . 
Re^.Chichele . . Register of Henry Chichele. I d . E.F.Jacob. 
(Canterbury & York Society) 1937-1947. 
Rot . (Public Record Office) Palatinate of 
Durham: Chancery Records: Cursitor's 
Records: Rolls of Bishop Langley. (The 
distinguishing l e t t e r follows: see notes 
2-5 of p. 165 i n f r a . ) 
Ro.tiifarl. . . . . Rotuli Parliamentarian. 1783. 
Rot.Scot. . . * . Rotuli Scotiae (R.C.) 1814-1819. 
S.S. . . . . . . . Surtees Society. 
Scr^Tres Historiae Dunelmensis Scriptores Tres. 
(S.S. Vol..IX) 1838. 
Scr.Tres APE>. . • Appendix of Script©res Tres. (References to 
pages are given i n arable numerals although 
roraan numerals are ased i n t h i s part of 
the publication.) 
T.R1HWS« Transactions of the Royal H i s t o r i c a l Society, 
V.C.H. . . . . . . Victoria County History. 
CHAPTER I : LANCASHIRE BACKGROUND. 
1 The few references to Thomas Langley i n fourteenth 
century records o f f e r no more than a sketch of the 
environment i n which he spent nearly the f i r s t f o r t y years 
of his l i f e . He was born soon a f t e r 1360, f o r i n 1433 he 
2 
described himself as a septuagenarian „ His l a t e r 
benefactions to the parish of Middleton, six miles north 
of Manchester, indicate his birthplace, In the north-west 
corner of the parish i s Lahgley, from which a family of 
some standing had taken i t s name. In 1394,, one Roger de 
Longley died seised of the manors of Pendlebury and Prestwich, 
and other lands i n the same d i s t r i c t . He was presumably the 
head of the family to which Thomas belonged, but was not his 
4 
father . The manor of Midcileton was held by the Bartons, but 
t l i i v i ' l l of-Langley belonged to a branch of the family of 
Langley u n t i l 1466, when i t i s said to have been sold to 
James Radcliffe of Radcliffe . The mullet on Thomas Langley's 
arms indicates that he belonged to a junior branch of the 
family. His o r i g i n , therefore, i f humble, was not obscure: 
he came from the same class as his contemporaries. 
Archbishops Chichele of Canterbury and Kemp of York. 
The nature of Thomas Langley's education i s uncertain. 
7 
There i s a t r a d i t i o n that he went to Cambridge , but proof 
l . I n contemporary records, the surname i s spelt " Longley *' at 
least as often as "Langley". The f i r s t form i s the more common 
i n records of the royal administration, but at Durham the 
balance favours the second form, which was almost exclusively 
preferred i n the l a s t years of his l i f e . Since he i s c h i e f l y 
remembered f o r his connection with Durham, the form that has 
been t r a d i t i o n a l there since about 1420 i s observed throughout 
t h i s work. 2,Beg.f.201. 3.D.K.ffflLancashire Inq..P.M.) 541. 
4. His father's name was William fc.P.R. 1413-1416.p.206). 
5. Francis Gastrell: N o t i t i a Cestriensis (Chetham Soc.1849), 
Vol.11 ,p.,S9,note 2. 6.Paly arg. & ve r t , with a mullet for 
difference. 7.The ea r l i e s t authority I have found for t h i s 
information i s Wharton (Anglia Sacra.(16S1) p.775), who i s 
followed by the historians of Durham, including (Con.on p.2) 
2 
of t h i s cannot be found. I f he did ever attend an u n i v e r s i t y , 
i t i s certain that he did not take a degree: not a single 
instance of his being styled "master"1 has been seen. The obvious 
career f o r the younger son of a "gentle* family was as a 
clerk. He could have expected the patronage of i n f l u e n t i a l 
friends to assist his advancement i n the Church. I t i s most 
l i k e l y that Langley's career began i n the household of a l o c a l 
family of some note, where he would have served i n a c l e r i c a l 
X 
capacity. His l a t e r connections with the family of ftadeliffe 
(Note*7,p.1,continued) Surtees (County Palatine Of „Durham 
(1816-1840) V o l . I . p . l v ) . This i s presumably the authority of 
the -D.N.B. and Venn (J.& J.A.Venn: Alumni Gantabri^ienses. 
Part I (1924),Vol,III,p,45), who give no contemporary warrant. 
Baines (History of the County of Lancashire (1889-1890),Vol. 
Ill,p.298) says not only that Langley was educated at Cambridge 
but previously ill a Norfolk monastery. He also states that 
"According to the testimony of P i t s , he ranked with the f i r s t 
poets of his time*. This curious rigmarole i s due to Baines' 
confusion of Bishop Langley with a contemporary monk, also 
named Thomas Langley, of St.Benet's Hulrae. P i t s , to whom 
Baines re f e r s , gives the name of t h i s monk, with his works, 
(fielationes Historica de Hebus .Ait^licis (Paris 1619),p.622) 
He got his .information from Bale, whose account i s the same. 
("Index Britannia© Scriptorum", ed, R.L.Poole, i n Anecdota 
Qxonieasi®.. 1902. p.441). Deland does not mention him i s his 
Gemmeri^afii. de Script oribus Britanracis (ed. J. A .Hall, 17 09). 
1.George Radcliffe, D.Canon Law, was attached to Langley's 
household. The Bishop ordained him accolite at Pontefract i n 
1408 (Reg.f,18d). He witnessed transactions i n the London 
hostel i n 1411 & 1415 ( i b i d 45d,69d). He received a number of 
Durham benefices. Eventually, i n 1436, he exchanged the Rectory 
of Sedgefield and Gateshead Hospital f o r the Treasurership of 
L i c h f i e l d ( i b i d 225d). He acted as sequestrator-general i n the 
Archdeaconry of Durham 1424-1425 ( i b i d 117,122,127 & 128). He 
was appointed to a number ©f commissions, including the 
penitentiary, 1419-1435 ( i b i d 139d,152,157d,175,165d,199,218). 
John Radcliffe, son of the "noble" Robert Radcliffe, was 
granted a dispensation f o r his i l l e g i t i m a c y by Langley i n 1417. 
Tibid 97), He was treasurer of the Bishop's household i n 1436 
(Scr.Tres App.244). William Radcliffe, collated Canon of 
Auckland i n 1412 (Reg.f,59d). Dispensations f o r marriage 
i n the prohibited degrees were granted by Langley to Thomas 
Radeliffe i n 1411, and to Robert i n 1416 ( i b i d 47,47d). Like 
the dispensation f o r John, these were granted i n accordance 
with f a c i l i t i e s granted by Alexander'V" to Langley ( i b i d 45; 
C.P.L. VI,pp.151,152). 
suggest that he was at some time attached to t h e i r house, 
where he made personal l i n k s that endured throughout his 
l i f e . The Hadcliffes were one of the most important families 
i n Lancashire, and a clerk i n t h e i r household, of such 
outstanding talents as Langley's l a t e r career shows him to 
have possessed, would have been able t© a t t r a c t the notice 
of some leading o f f i c i a l of the County Palatine, even of the 
Duke himself. 
The Palatine records o f f e r no in d i c a t i o n of the time 
when Langley entered the service of John of Gaunt, In 1407, 
Langley was said to have served Gaunt and Henry I¥ from the 
days of his y o u t h \ but no trace has been found of his 
a c t i v i t i e s before he reached the age of t h i r t y . I t i s clear, 
however, that by 1394, he was i n the Duke's confidence. I n 
that year, he was sent to speak to Richard I I , then i n 
2 
Wales, regarding certain of the Duke's a f f a i r s , The nature 
of the business i s not ascertainable. As the relations 
3 
between Gaunt and the King were then amicable , Langley 
would have been favourably received. I n the following year, 
on 23 July> Langley's estate as a prebendary of the royal 
4 
free chapel of St.Martin-le-Grand was r a t i f i e d , and on 
12 February 139o, he was given the Rectory of St.Alphege, »^ Ab annis teneris. Langley's service to the House of 
Lancaster was given as a reason for the grant of a charter 
confirming the l i b e r t i e s of the Church of Durham, on 5 May 
1407 (Charter Roll 8 Henry IV,m.l2. The part of the charter 
r e f e r r i n g to Langley's' services i s given i n Wm.Hutchinson: 
The History of Durham 
Vol,I,p£/^X-1^27. ~2.Acct.of the Receiver-General 
of the Duchy fo r 1394-1395 shows payment to Thomas Langley, 
clerk, f o r gages envoiez en .Gales_a,.le,Roy pour certeinz 
buaoignes monsieur.An abstract of t h i s r o l l i s printed i n 
Appendix IV to J.Armitage Smith:John of Gaunt (1904),p,447 
et seg., but the reference to the King has been omitted. 
3. Wm.Stubbs:Consti t u t i bnal Hi story (1890-1896),Vol.II,511: 
Armitage Smith: Qp.cit.. 341,354-356. 4.C.P.R. 1391-1396» 
609. Langley s t i l l held the prebend i n 1400 (C.P.R. 1399~ 
^1401,278). 
: , 4 
•. • . ' • 1 
London, a benefice i n the g i f t of the Dean of that chapel 
I t i s a f a i r inference that the King fas responsible f o r 
Langley's presentation: he wished to please the Duke and 
reward his trusted clerk. On 13 February 1397, Langley 
exchanged the Church of St.Alphege fo r a Canonry i n St.Asaph 
Cathedral, with the prebend of Myvod^. A month l a t e r , on 17 
March, he was ordained priest i n Coventry Cathedral, with 
t h i s prebend as his t i t l e . Gaunt presented him to the Church 
of Castleford, i n the Honour of Pontefract, and he was 
admitted on 28 September 1398. On the same day, he was 
granted the Archbishop's licence f o r non-residence for three 
years * A further indication of Langley's standing i s that 
Gaunt appointed him one of the executors of his w i l l . 
Langley's connection with the Duchy and County of 
Lancaster had considerable significance i n his l a t e r career. 
F i r s t l y , of course, i t accounts for his l a t e r r i s e , his 
selection for high o f f i c e by Henry IV. His lo y a l t y to the 
House of Lancaster, so marked throughout his l i f e , arose 
from the same cause. He remained on terms of friendship with 
other old servants of the Duchy who became royal ministers at 
the same time. Of more p a r t i c u l a r significance was the fact 
that he had l i v e d for the f i r s t h a l f of his l i f e i n the 
t e r r i t o r i e s and service of the Duchy. The l i b e r t i e s of the 
Duke of Lancaster were most extensive. He was authorised by 
royal charters to have his own chancery i n the County, where 
he could issue w r i t s under his own seal. He had also his own 
exchequer exercising i n the County the j u r i s d i c t i o n 
enjoyed elsewhere by the royal Exchequer, The Duke could 
1»R.Newcourt: Repertorium ..Ecclesiasticum Parochiale Londinense 
(1708),Vol.1,260; G.Hennessy:Novum Re pert 6*1 um Ecclesiasticum 
Parochiale Londinense (1898), 86. 2^He~nnessyTloc. c i t . 
3.Lichfield Act Book VI(Registers of Bishops Skirlawe and 
Scrope) f,156d. 4*Xork Archiepiscopal Registers: Reg.of Ric. 
Scrope,f,17. S.Wills of Kings.ed.J.Nichols (1730).,. 163; 
Testamenta Ebor. Vol.1 (S.8,1836),234. 6.Charters of the 
Duchy of Lancaster.ed.W.Hardy (1843), 32-34,62-70,93-98. 
5 
appoint his own justices to hold crown and a l l other pleas. 
He enjoyed, i n f a c t , a l l the l i b e r t i e s and iura re&alia 
pertaining to a county p a l a t i n e 1 . I t was under t h i s form of 
administration that Langley had l i v e d , and his important 
position i n the Duke's fervice would have enabled him to 
become experienced i n i t s machinery. When he became Bishop 
of Durham, he became lord of a franchise with almost 
i d e n t i c a l privileges. His e a r l i e r experience made i t easy 
for him to enter i n t o the position of a count palatine. 
Being already acquainted with the organisation necessary f o r 
the government of a private r e g a l i t y , he would have been able, 
from the very beginning of his episcopate, to provide f o r the 
smooth operation of the administrative machinery of Durham. 
He would, moreover, have been f u l l y aware of the extent of 
his r i g h t s and jealous f o r t h e i r preservation and f o r t h e i r 
f u l l recognition. 
There i s no doubt that Bishop langley appreciated t h i s 
resemblance, f o r when he chose men to assist him i n the 
administration of Durham, he frequently selected fellow 
Lancastrians. A noticeable number of the men collated to 
benefices i n his g i f t were described as clerks "of the 
diocese of Coventry and L i c h f i e l d w , the diocese i n which lay 
Lancashire. John Newton, his receiver-general, probably came 
from the place of that name outside Manchester* Nicholas 
Hulme, John Hadcliffe's predecessor as treasurer of the 
2 
household , belonged to a Manchester family. l i l l i a m 
Mablethorp, who acted as one of the Bishop's auditors, held 
a similar o f f i c e under the Duchy. John Thoralby,, who had been 
a clerk i n the Duchy chancery and became a master i n the royal 
Chancery, often accompanied Langley as he tra v e l l e d about the 
country and his diocese. Mr,Thomas Lyes became Langley's 
vicar-general. Thomas Holden, a member of Langley's household 
l.Armitage -'Smith op.cit,2Q7-2Q8;B,Somervilie•HistoTy of the 
D^chy of Lancaster Vol.1 (1953) 56-66,115-128. 
2,See note 1, p,2 supra. 
6 
before he became Bishop, was l a t e r Steward Of Durham. Two 
members of the Vfamily of Straag^ays held important o f f i c e s ; 
Robert was chief forester of Weardale, and James, l a t e r Chief 
Justice of the County of Lancaster, was one of the Bishop's 
justices , Langley, was not merely favouring old friends and 
associates by bestowing offices and benefices upon them, but 
securing the Services of men he knew and could t r u s t , men, 
l i k e himself , experienced i n palatine administration;. 
Further connection with the Duchy was maintained by 
duties a r i s i n g from the execution of John of Gaunt * s w i l l * 
As the most junior of the executors, and as one of the two 
eiigi^ks i n the body of distinguished persons appointed, a 
great amount of routine business would have become Lsngley'-s 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . The settlement of the vast estate, the 
co l l e c t i o n and payment of debts, probably occupied the whole 
of his time from Gaunt•s death u n t i l he became Keeper of the 
Privy Seal nearly three years l a t e r . Arrangements had to be 
made to carry out Gaunt's wishes f o r the establishment of 
chantries. I t was not u n t i l 1403 that royal licences were 
obtained for the foundation of chantries i n St.Paul's, 
London, and i n the collegiate Church of St.Mary, Newark,by 
2 
Leicester , Ikngley's" interest i n these foundations i s 
evidenced "by entries i n his episcopal reg i s t e r . These 
concern the appropriation of the Church of Preston, Lancashire, 
' x 
to St ...Mary *s, Newark , and presentations of priests to the 
chantries by himself and other executors. The l a s t 
presentation recorded, on 1 February 1436, was made by 
4 
Langley alone : a l l the other executors were then dead. 
The endowment of chantries was a common practice i n 
Langley's day. I t had become almost a t r a d i t i o n f o r men who 
l.App.S.pp.Htf.***. 2. C.P.R. 1401-14 05 .pp. 210.214. 2.Reg.f.7. 
4.To chantry i n St.Paul's ( i b i d 223). A presentation to the 
chantry at Leicester by Langley, Ralph Earl of Westmorland 
and John Legburn on 17 Jan.1424 i s also entered ( i b i d 115d). 
I 
rose to greatness I n both Chruch and State to erect these 
foundations i n the places of t h e i r b i r t h , f o r reasons 
mainly pious ( no doubt, but also as memorials to t h e i r 
fame i n t h e i r native parishes. Just as Ghiehele at Higham i 
Ferrers, e^mp at Wye, and Skir3Lawe at Swine, so did Langley 
at Middleton have endowed a rel i g i o u s foundation at ,his 
birthplace^ The church there was apparently i n a ruinous 
condition before he had i t e n t i r e l y rebuilt., 0n 22 August 
142ii-». the Bishop of Coventry and L i c h f i e l d licensed Langley 
to consecrate the new church, the high a l t a r and two 
additional a l t a r s , one of them dedicated to St.Thomas* 
After his death, his executors erected a chantry dedicated 
to the Virgin Mary and St.Guthbert at t h i s a l t a r , f o r one 
pri e s t to celebrate masses fo r the souls of the Kings of 
England, Langley and his ancestors. As i n his Galilee 
foundation at Durham -.where, i n c i d e n t a l l y , his parents 3 • -were commemorated - the incumbent had also "to teache .  „ .,4.. 
one graiamer skole f r e f o r pore children" . Nothing remains 
of Langley's church at Middleton^ except the tower, the 
remainder haying been r e b u i l t • The school, however, survived 
the Reformation, and was re-founded, with an additional 
el 
endowmentj i n the reign of Elizabeth I . 
Another instance of Langley's l a t e r a c t i v i t i e s i n 
Lancashire was his p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the foudation of the 
collegiate Church of Manchester. The founder was Thomas, 
Lord l a ffarre and Rector of Manchester* He enfeoffed Langley 
and other trustees i n lands which they subsequently granted 
to the College. The royal licence f o r the foundation was 
granted on 22 May 1421 . In the following August, despite 
l.Reg.f.59d. 2.Royal licence 2 May 1440 (C.P.R.1456-1441. 
p.399; endowment of lands i n Durham permitted by Bishop 
Nevilie (P.K.R.34(Durham.Records) 170)..3.C.P.R.1413-1416, 
p.206. 4. Lancashire Chantries (Chethem Soc.1862)ll9-121; 
A.P„Leach:English Schools at the Reformation (1896),Pt,Il, 
p. 116. 5..V.C.H.Lancaster, Vol.v7p7l53. ~ 6.ibid Vol.11, 
pp.575-577. 7.C.P7R."1416-1422.P.366. 
the fact that Langley must then have been much occupied 
by his duties as Chancellor of England, he went through 
Lancashire on his way to Durham. He was l a Manchester on 
1 
8 and 9 August , obviously attending t© business m 
r e l a t i n g to the foundation. 
The Bishop of Coventry and L i c h f i e l d * i n licensing 
the erection of the College, authorised Bishop Langley 
and Thomas l a Warre to make i t s statutes. The foundation 
was of a warden, eight priests to be fellows of the 
"•'2 
College, and a number of other ministers and servants . 
3 
The f i r s t warden was i n s t a l l e d i n 1428 . I n co-nfirming 
the l o c a l bishop's licence, the Pope authorised Langley 
to make new statutes and amend or abolish those already 
4 
existing as he saw f i t . Langley's experience of 
collegiate churches i n his diocese would have been most 
valuable i n framing the ordinances f o r Manchester, and 
i t i s apparent that they were designed to prevent the 
5 
common abuse of non-residence . The warden's salary 
had to be s u f f i c i e n t to support his d i g n i t y , but the 
stipends of the fellows weiee such as to make i t 
necessary f o r them to stay i n residence: each p r i e s t had 
£4 p.a,, but an allowance of 16d. a week was made fo r 
commons. That these small stipends were due to policy 
and not necessity i s shown by the fact that a f t e r a l l 
deductions had been made from the endowment of £260 p.a., 
a surplus of some £56 was l e f t f o r charity, repairs and 
other requirements. The regulations were apparently 
successful i n preventing non-residence, f o r i n 1545 i t 
l.C.P.fiq416-1422. pp.393,39.5. 2.C.P.L.¥I.p.475. 
3. Q a s t r e l l o t i t i a featriensisVol.lI^Part i,p'.59. 
4, Qn 26 ;April 1426, C,g*L.VI. p.475. 5*See pp.^6-^^7 
i n f r a . 
was reported that the warden, fellows and other 
ministers were resident "at t h i s daye", keeping 
h | s p i t a l i t y together according to t h e i r s t a t u t e s 1 * 
Thus .Langley retained an interest i n Lancashire 
u n t i l the end "of his l i f e : i n his w i l l , he bequeathed 
books to the College of Manchester 2, Me clearly had a 
deep Affection f o r his native county, and took pleasure 
i n the company of fellow Lancastrians. Above a l l , he 
had gained experience i n palatine government that was 
to stand him i n good stead throughout his po n t i f i c a t e 
i n Durham, 
1 • kaneashire Chantrjes.pp, 7-10, 2,@©r,,fres APP,P. 245 
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CHAPTER I I : THE KIMG'S CLERK. 1399-1407. 
John of Gaunt died on 3 february 1399. n i s son and h e i r , 
Henry of Derby, was i n e x i l e , and h i s estates were seized by 
the King. Richard I I permitted Gaunt's executors t o c o l l e c t 
a l l sums of money due a t the time of h i s death, so tha t h i s 
l 
w i l l could oe executed . P i e t y and g r a t i t u d e r e q u ired no l e s s , 
but Richard c l e a i l y intended never again to have so powerful 
a subject as h i s l a t e uncle. The might of the House of 
Lancaster was apparently destroyed, and i t s servants must have 
2 
f e l t u n c e r t a i n of t h e i r f u t u r e . Whether or not the King had 
formed plans f o r the d i s p o s i t i o n of the Lancastrian estates, 
however, he was not to have the opportunity t o carry them out. 
Henry of Derby returned t o England about 1 J u l y , and soon 
received such widespread and extensive support t h a t he was 
able t o gain the crown of England, 
I t i s very d o u b t f u l i f the country b e n e f i t t e d by the 
change of r u l e r s . Indeed, the r e b e l l i o n s and disturbances of 
Henry I V s e a r l y years, and the opposition t o f i n a n c i a l 
concessions shown by h i s parliaments, i n d i c a t e t h a t the new 
King was even less popular than h i s predecessor. To c e r t a i n 
persons, however, Henry's usurpation was only advantageous. 
These were the Duchy servants, the o f f i c e r s and r e t a i n e r s of 
John of Gaunt and the members of Henry's household: "the 
3 
Lancastrians looked w e l l a f t e r t h e i r own" . Henry had good 
reason t o r e l y upon h i s f a m i l y ' s supporters. The magnates 
whose a i d had put hira on the throne attempted to keep him 
i n a st a t e of su b j e c t i o n t o themselves. They i n s i s t e d t h a t 
4 
the King should r u l e only by t h e i r advice and consent . I.C.P.R.139b-1399.P.502. 2.Langley re ived r a t i f i c a t i o n 
of h i s estate i n h i s prebend a t St.Asaph and h i s church of 
Castleford,on 3 Apr.l39y ( i b i d 380). He was an attorney of 
Edward,Duke of Albemarle, vshen the l a t t e r crossed w i t h the 
King t o I r e l a n d ( i b i d 519). I t thus appears t h a t Langley 
d i d not f o l l o w Henry i n t o e x i l e . 3.E..F.Jacob i n I n t r o 
-auction t o Reg.Ghichele I p.xxv. 4.T.P.T.Plucknett:"The 
Place of the Council"etc., i n T.R.H.S.Series IV,Vol.I,p.165. 
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Henry f o r h i s p a r t strove t o maintain the. prerogatives of the 
Grown. He opposed the b a r o n i a l r e s t r a i n t on h i s powers and 
sought to r u l e by the counsel of men chosen toy himself. He 
placed h i s confidence i n men l i k e John Pelham arid Thomas 
Erpingham, knights who had served h i s f a m i l y f o r many years. 
His r e s o l u t i o n was helped by d i v i s i o n s among the magnates . 
Thomas Langley was another Lancastrian o f f i c i a l who 
passed i n t o r o y a l service a f t e r the r e v o l u t i o n . I n the f i r s t 
two years of the new r e i g n h i s p o s i t i o n was obscure: h i s name 
i a not to be found amongst the m i n i s t e r s of the r o y a l admin 
- i s t r a t i o n or household, nor of the Duchy. That the King placed 
considerable value on Langley * s services i s a t t e s t e d by the 
number and value of the benefices he received. He was described 
2 
as *the King's clerk** w i t h i n a f o r t n i g h t of Henry's accession . 
" " ~ 3 
On 29 October, he became Archdeacon of Norfolk . I n 1401, he 
4 
was given prebends i n York Minster and the r o y a l f r e e chapel 
5 
at Bridgenorth . On 1 J u l y 1401, he was granted the Deanery 
of York , the leading e c c l e s i a s t i c a l d i g n i t y below episcopal l.K.B.Mcfarlane i n C.Med.H. Vol.VIII,p.365. 2.On 11 Oct.1393. 
He had r e c e n t l y resigned h i s church of Castleford (Q.P.R.I399 
-1401.p.178). 3.J.le Neve:ffasti Ecclesiae Anfflicanae. ed. 
T.D.Hardy,Volt.II,p.484;ff.BlomefieldTRistory of the County of ' 
Norfolk(1803-1810),Vol.Ill,p.644. 4.On 4 MarT Held u n t i l 
Aug.1406 (Le N e v e I I I 205). 5.On 11 Apr.(C.P.R.1399-1401. 
p.470). o.L&ngley had some d i f f i c u l t y i n e s t a o i i s h i n g h i s 
t i t l e to the Deanery. The r o y a l grant of 1 July (C.P.R. 1399 
-I4Ql tp.5Q6) was followed by the c o n f i r m a t i o n of the 
Archbishop of York on 20 January 1402. Five days l a t e r , 
Langley was i n s t a l l e d by proxy (York Archiepiscopal Registers: 
Reg,Scrope,pp.9-12; Le Neve I I I 124). The Pope, however, had 
already provided Cardinal Angelo t o the Deanery: he claimed 
the r i g h t t o present because the vacancy was caused by the 
( n o n - e f f e c t i v e ) p r o v i s i o n of the previous Dean, Richard 
C l i f f o r d , t o the Bishopric of Bath and Wells. On 4 Mar.1403, 
Langley was given the iving's licence t o obtain papal p r o v i s i o n 
t o the Deanery. At the same time, Cardinal Angelo was permitted 
t o receive the Archdeaconry of Exeter (ffoed.VIII 291:C.P.R. 
1401^1405)p.212)* Apparently, there had. been n e g o t i a t i o n s , and 
t h i s was the bargain s t r u c k . On 11 June 1403, Langley was 
granted papal absolution f o r e n t e r i n g the Deanery and other 
benefices reserved t o the Pope (C.P.L.V p.537). F i n a l l y /continaed 
12 
rank and a benefice u s u a l l y held only by "great c l e r k s " . 
Langley received the Pope's lice n c e f o r now-residence a t 
1 
York , a dispensation of which he took f u l l a v a i l . Later, he 
' p 3 was given a second prebend a t York , and others a t Lin c o l n 4 
and Salisbury . 
On 3 November 1401, Langley was appointed Keeper of the 
Privy Seal . H i s e l e v a t i o n t o t h i s o f f i c e of s t a t e , the t h i r d 
i n rank i n the r o y a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , i s f u r t h e r reason f o r 
presupposing Henry's confidence i n him. Despite the absence of 
any record, i t may be assumed t h a t he had spent the two 
previous years i n attendance upon the l i n g . Brora t h i s date, 
the o b s c u r i t y t h a t surrounds Xangley's e a r l y career i s l i f t e d . 
U n t i l the dayjs of h i s death, h i s movements may be f u l l y 
t r a c e d , w i t h only spasmodic exceptions, almost from week to 
week, sometimes from day t o day,. 
( i ) The Pr i v y Seal O f f i c e .under. Henry IV. and i t s .raiat ions 
w i t h the King; and Council. 
The p o l i t i c a l r e v o l u t i o n of 1399 d i d not cause any 
innovations i n a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p r a c t i c e . The e x i s t i n g machinery 
6' 
of government continued t o f u n c t i o n without change . The Privy 
Seal O f f i c e , f o r instance, made no a l t e r a t i o n i n even the form 
7 
of i t s w r i t s , apart from the change i n the name of the monarch . 
This o f f i c e was now generally recognised as the t h i r d department 
of s t a t e , a p o s i t i o n t o which i t had r i s e n by the end of the 
fo u r t e e n t h century. I t i s not t r u e , however, as Tout put i t , 
(Note 5,p.11,continued) on 8 Aug.following, he was again 
i n s t a l l e d , t h i s time i n person (Le Neve l o c . c i t . ) . 
1.Dated 6 Auff.l403(C.P.L.V 524-525). 2. Held 5 Apr.-7 Dec. 
1402 (C.P.R.1401-1405,P.61;Le Neve I I I 209). 3.On 3 May 
1402.Vacated when he became Dean of York i n 1403 (C.P tfi.89; 
Le Neve I I 152). 4.He was a Canon there i n 1403 (C.P.L.V 
p.537). 5.Appendix A(xv) p.282. 6»T. ff.Tout:Chapters i n 
the Administrative H i s t o r y of Medieval En&iand (1920-1933), 
Vol.IV,pp.64-65. 7.£.Deprez:Etudes de Diplomatique 
Anglaise (1908) p.27 
t h a t the Privy Seal had f i n a l l y "gone out of c o u r t " \ The 
Keeper d i d have h i s own h o s t e l , and the c l e r k s of h i s o f f i c e 
2 
apparently l i v e d there w i t h him . He was paid 20s. a day as 
h i s wages. I n the warrant f o r payment t o Langley, "the time 
-honoured phrase th r e a t e n i n g a r e v i v a l of residence a t 
3 4 co u r t " was s t i l l used . Although Langley received h i s f u l l 
3 
wages f o r a l l the time he wa3 Keeper , h* was o f t e n a member 
of Henry I V s household as i t t r a v e l l e d about the country, 
and had a room.reserved f o r h i s use i n a t l e a s t one r o y a l 
manor house**. Taking i n t o account the revenues of h i s 
benefices, he must have commanded a considerable income. 
Unless a Keeper had h i s own house i n London, i t was the 
p r a c t i c e t o rent the h o s t e l of a bishop who d i d not reside 7 i n the c a p i t a l . Langley was l i v i n g i n the h o s t e l of the 
Bishop of Coventry and L i c h f i e l d on 15 J u l y 1403 . There were 
. a . . .. 
about ten c l e r k s of the Privy Seal O f f i c e . Amongst the 
c l e r k s of Lang-ley*s period i n the O f f i c e was Robert R o l l e s i o n , 
l a t e r Keeper of the Wardrobe and Archdeacon of Durham^. • 
1.Tout:Chapters V 50-54. 2 . i b i d V 69-72. 3 . i b i d V 54. 
4. Appendix A(xv) p.282. otf.An instrument by which Langley 
appointed proctors t o take possession of the Deanery of York 
was drawn up a t Eltham Manor on 27 Bee.1401 i n quadam. camera 
domini Thome Longrley. The two witnesses, John Wisbeach c l e r k 
and Thomas holdexi,Esq,, l a t e r served him when he became 
Bishop of Durham. {York:Reg.Serope pp.10-11). 
5. Conclusive evidence of f u l l payment has not oeen traced 
but an entry on Issue R o l l 6 Hen.IV ii a s t e r , ' under 23 May 
1405 (No.582,in.4.) suggests t h i s was made. I t i<3 there 
st a t e d t h a t Langley was paid f o r his- wages as Keeper the sum 
of £496 7s.8d. f o r the 527 days from 1 Oct.1403 t o 1 March 
1405. £21, p a r t of the outstanding balance, was then paid* 
E a r l i e r payments traced are £100 i n Michaelmas.3 Hen.IV 
( R o l l No..5Jpt' m.12) and £100 i n Mic.6 Hen.IV (No.580 in.7). 
The l a s t ,was not included i n the t o t a l of 23 May 1405. 
7.Tout:Chapters V 71. 8.Ancient P e t i t i o n 1082 (given i n 
H.C.Maxwell-Lyte:Historical Notes on the Use" of the Great 
Seal of EnKland(l926)p.l96TT 9..C.& P.S.File 9 contains a 
p e t i t i o n of 9 c l e r k s f o r t h e i r wages,in'1401. 10.Collated 
14 Aug.1425 (Reg.f.l27d).Appointed on of Langley's proxies 
i n Parliament Jan.1436 ( i b i d 238d). 
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Another was the poet Thomas Hoccleve, who has l e f t on record 
h i s complaints against the drudgery of h i s work and h i s 
1 
r e g r e t s of the r i o t o u s course of h i s l i f e . 
Mait.land described the Chancellor of the l a t e medieval 
period as the "head of the whole .s e c r e t a r i a l establishment, 
(as we now might say) the. Secretary of State, f o r a l l 
2 
departments" . While the high d i g n i t y of the Chancellor's 
o f f i c e does mer i t the f i r s t d e s c r i p t i o n , even t h a t he was, 
i n e f f e c t , the King's "prime m i n i s t e r , the term 
•"Secretary of State f o r a l l departments" i s more appropriate 
to the contemporary Keeper of the Pr i v y Seal. His was the 
c e n t r a l p o s i t i o n i n the r o y a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; warrants were 
sent from h i s o f f i c e t o every department, commanding and 
a u t h o r i s i n g t h e i r d i f f e r e n t a c t i v i t i e s . His operations were 
untrammelled by r o u t i n e or t r a d i t i o n , as were Chancery and 
the Exchequer. The Pr i v y Seal was an instrument r e a d i l y 
adaptable to new requirements, yet i t had an established 
a u t h o r i t y and was widely known as an instrument 
a u t h e n t i c a t i n g the commands of government. 
Most a t t e n t i o n has been paid t o the r e l a t i o n s of the 
Pri v y Seal and Chancery. The Privy Seal Q f f i c e d i d not 
en r o l i t s l e t t e r s , so that r e s o r t has t o be made t o the 
o r i g i n a l copies. I t s Warrants t o Chancery were kept t h e r e , 
and are very numerous. J?or the three years and four months 
t h a t iangley was Keeper, t h i r t e e n hundred and f o r t y warrants 
4 
survive i n the Chancery f i l e s , These authorised the issue 
l.Hoccleve's Works ed.F.J.Furnivail (Early English Text 
SoGi.ety,18i2-1897TjVol.III,pp.36-37. He wrote, t h a t none of 
the P r i v y Seal c l e r k s sat up d r i n k i n g as l a t e as him s e l f , 
or overslept so long the next day, although Prentice and 
Arundel " h i r bed loven so w e l n t h a t they d i d not r i s e t i l l 
Prime ( i b i d Vol.I,p.35). The John Arundel c o l l a t e d by 
Langley to a prebend at Auckland i n 1410 (Reg.f.32) may 
have been the same as Hoccleve's colleague. 2.Constituti.ona 1 
H i s t o r y (1931) p.202. 3 . i b i d 202. 4.C.W.2876-4215. " "* 
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of l e t t e r s under the Great Seal, which would be dated 
under the same day and place as the warrant, according t o 
the usual p r a c t i c e . Thus a warrant a u t h o r i s i n g the grant of 
the custody of some lands to John Blount, dated from H e r t f o r d 
2 
on 4 November 1401 was followed by the issue of l e t t e r s 3 patent under the same place-dating . Again, a warrant i n 
respect of the appropriation of the church of Horncastle by 
4 
the Bishop of. C a r l i s l e l e d t o the grant of l a t t e r s patent 
©f the same date, 4 December 1402 . B i l l s of Privy Seal, less 
formal l e t t e r s commencing f i a t p r o t e c c i o . authorised the 
6 
grant of l e t t e r s of p r o t e c t i o n under the Great Seal . The 
w r i t de procedendo was another form ©f communication w i t h 
Chancery, touching the " L a t i n side* of i t s j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
When the King was involved i n a s u i t , i t was suspended 
u n t i l h i s licence t o proceed was obtained. I n the case of 
s u i t s i n other c o u r t s , t h i s l icence was generally issued 
by Chancery, but when the s u i t was i n Chancery, a w r i t of 
Privy Seal had t o be sued. A Privy Seal w r i t de procedendo 
was sent t o the Chancellor concerning a s u i t between John 
Mondeville as p l a i n t i f f ^ and Mary Stapleton and Richard 
Goldsmith. The l a t t e r claimed the King's p r o t e c t i o n since 
he had granted them the messuage i n dispute. The 
Chancellor was now ordered t o continue h i s hearing of the 
s u i t , but not t o give judgement without f i r s t c o n s u l t i n g 
7 
the King . 
I t was not e s s e n t i a l t h a t the King should authorise 
l e t t e r s under the Great Seal by P r i v y Seal warrants. He 
could employ h i s signet f o r t h i s purpose i f he chose. He 
l.Lyte:Great .Seal p.247. 2.C.W.2878. 3. C.&.fi.IM)l-14Q5. 
p.64. 4.C.W.3528. 5.C.P.R. 1401-1405 .P. 185'/ SiSome 360 
of these " f i a t s " were issued during, Langley's Keepership 
(C.W.files 1031-10,99). 7.Appendix A(x) p.277. An instance 
of the use of t h i s w r i t i n another s u i t i n the, " L a t i n s i d e " 
of Chancery i s shown i n C.C.R.1405-1409.PP.205-207. 
16 
was uriabie, however, t o use t h i s instrument f o r h i s commands 
to the Treasurer arid Chamberlains of the Exchequer. Pursuant 
to the,Walton Ordinances of 1338, the Exchequer could not 
make extr a o r d i n a r y payments without a warrant under the P r i v y 
Seal: f o r r o u t i n e payments, th a t i s , of pensions and s a l a r i e s , 
1 
Chancery w r i t s of l i b e r a t e were s u f f i c i e n t . Por a l l 
payments not *©.£ course*' - ambassadors'.expensesj wages of 
s o l d i e r s and servants, rewards and g i f t s , a r r e a r s of pensions, 
repayment of loans, and numerous other items - the Exchequer 
had f i r s t t o receive a u t h o r i s a t i o n from the Privy Seal. On 
one occasion a t l e a s t , Henry I ? ordered payment by a signet 
warrant. The Treasurer and Chamberlains refused t o honour i t , 
2 
so t h a t a second warrant, t h i s time ©f P r i v y Seal, was sent . 
Other departments of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n received t h e i r 
i n s t r u c t i o n s from the Keeper's O f f i c e . The accounts of the 
Keeper of the Privy Wardrobe i n the Tower show t h a t arms, 
"gunnepoudre• and other m i l i t a r y stores were issued i n 
3 
accordance w i t h w r i t s of Privy Seal » The Privy Seal 
i'ormul&ry a t t r i b u t e d t© Langley's contemporary Hoecleve 
4 
i n d i c a t e s the wide extent of the Privy Seal's influence . 
This shows t h a t the P r i v y Seal O f f i c e sent i n s t r u c t i o n s t o 
r o y a l m i n i s t e r s of a l l ranks and i n a l l p a r t s of the country, 
S 
t o o f f i c e r s i n Chester and Wales , c o l l e c t o r s of customs i n © 7 8 9 the p o r t s , s h e r i f f s , b a i l i f f s , escheators , c l e r k s of 
works"1*0, captains of castles and other m i l i t a r y o f f i c e r s 1 1 , .. 12 stewards, r e c e i v e r s , farmers and a u d i t o r s . Justices were 
ordered to suspend proceedings and to see t h a t r i g h t was. 
done speedily; or informed of the King's p r o t e c t i o n of 
l,.Tout:.Chapters V 11-12. 2.Appendix A ( x v i ) p.282. Other 
w r i t s of Privy Seal are f i l e d among the Brevia ijaronibus.: 
these are d i r e c t i o n s t o discharge debts t o the King, e t c . 
3.Accts.of John Norbury,Keeper of P r i v y Wardrobe,4-6 Hen»IV, 
m.3. 4.B.to.Additional US 24,062. 5 . i b i d ff.39d-74d. 
6 . i b i d 76d-78d. 7 . i b i d 83-85d. 8 . i b i d 86. 9 . i b i d 92. 
1 0 . i b i d 93d. 11-93-100. 1 2 . i b i d 101-102. 
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1 c e r t a i n persons or h i s pardon of f i n e s . Orders were sent 
2 
to equivalent o f f i c e r s i n the Duchy of Guienne , Le&ters -'3 • patent were also issued , One rec.orded the settlement of an 
4 
h e r a l d i c dispute d u r i n g one of Henry IV* s Welsh campaigns . 
The d r a f t of a l e t t e r patent of the P r i v y Seal has been 
found elsewhere; t h i s ordered a l l r o y a l m i n i s t e r s t o give 
assistance t o two of the King's servant's 'transporting 
c e r t a i n of h i s goods 
The Formulary also gives instances of various l e t t e r s t o 
6 
i n d i v i d u a l s . I t i s c l e a r t h a t the scope of the Privy Sea! i n 
t h i s respect was u n l i m i t e d . The most important examples of 
t h i s class of missives were the w r i t s of personal summons t o 
a Great Council. On 14 January 1402, w r i t s of Privy Seal were" 
sent t o Prince Henry; both Archbishops, twelve bishops, s i x 
e a r l s and twenty four other secular magnates, bidding them 
attend a Council t o be held instead of the Parliament c a l l e d 
7 
f o r b February . On one occasion,, Henry IV had l e t t e r s of 
8 
P r i v y Seal sent t o various p r e l a t e s t o order a Convocation , 
although the usual method of c a l l i n g t h i s assembly was by 
l e t t e r s under the Great Seal t o the Archbishop. Hoeeleve-also 
noted a number of l e t t e r s Pur monnoie apprester^ c a l l i n g 
persons t o the King t o lend him money . 
A considerable p r o p o r t i o n of the Formulary i s devoted 
i n 
t o d i p l o m a t i c correspondence . The P r i v y Seal played a 
major p a r t i n the King's r e l a t i o n s w i t h f o r e i g n powers. I t s 
lack of f o r m a l i t y made i t h i g h l y s u i t a b l e f o r c a r r y i n g out 
t h i s business. Secret i n s t r u c t i o n s and memoranda f o r 
^ A d d i t i o n a l 24,052 ff,iQ3-106. 4 . i b i d 4. 5.Appendix A 
( i v ) p.274. o.Addl.24,062 ff.120d-136d. 7.C.& P . S . l l . 
(Given i n "Parliamentary Documents from Formularies", ed. 
H.G.Richardson & G.O.Sayles, i n B u l l e t i n of I.H.R. XI,p.159. 
8.See p . 3 i i n f r a . 9.Addl.24,0fa2 f f . i 3 7 - 1 3 8 d . l O . i b i d 139d 
-149. 
i t 
ambassadors, and p r i v a t e l e t t e r s to f o r e i g n r u l e r s could be 
drawn up i n the Pri v y Seal O f f i c e * Chancery, on the other hand, 
could not adapt i t s solemn forms f o r these purposes^. D r a f t s 
of d i p l o m a t i c i n s t r u c t i o n s are q u i t e Gommon among the records 
of the P r i v y Seal, but instances of l e t t e r s a c t u a l l y 
despatched are n a t u r a l l y r a r e . A l e t t e r of Privy Seal of 
20 May 1403 t o the Grand Master of the Teutonic Knights i s 
preserved i n the records of the Hanse. The l e t t e r complained 
of h o s t i l e acts by ships of Danzig against vessels from 
2 
Calais . An i n d i c a t i o n of the Keeper's concern i n diplomacy 
i s a f f o r d e d oy a l e t t e r t o Langley from Nicholas Rishton, one 
of an English embassy sent t o confer w i t h Flemish represent 
- a t i v e s * Rishton reported t h a t .the•two-sides were unable t o 
agree on a rendezvous. He therefore asked Langley t o consult 
the King and then send new i n s t r u c t i o n s i n haste. Rishton 
also informed Langley of the progress made i n n e g o t i a t i o n s 
w i t h French envoys'5. 
The extensive range of the business conducted through 
the P r i v y Seal made the question of the c o n t r o l of t h i s 
instrument one of great s i g n i f i c a n c e , as i t had been through 
-out the fou r t e e n t h century* The Keeper could use the seal on 
4 ' 
h i s own i n i t i a t i v e f o r c e r t a i n purposes , but f o r most of the 
l.E.Perroy, i n I n t r o d u c t i o n t o The Diplomatic Correspondence 
of Richard I I (Camden Society,Third Series,Vol.XLV1II),pp. 
xi-xii„ 2.Die Recesse und Andere Akten der Hanseta&e von 
1256-14 50.ed.K.Koppman. Vol7v(l880f,p.90. On 15 Jan.l4vQ5, a 
warrant was made f o r the payment of a herald who had d e l i v e r e d 
l e t t e r s of Privy Seal to various German r u l e r s (Appendix A 
( x i x ) p.283). 3.Dated Calais 1 Dec.(1403). Royal Le t t e r s 
Henry IV (R.S.)Vol.1,pp.429-431; La Cotton j f e n u s c r i t Galba 
B ^ e d . G i l l i o d t s van Severen (1896),pp.63-65. 4. "Like the 
Chancellor of England, the Keeper of the Privy Seal seems t o 
have a u t h o r i t y t o issue c e r t a i n warrants as" a matter of 
course, without t r o u b l i n g h i s r o y a l master",e.g.the warrant 
f o r c e r t i f i c a t e of homage (Lyte:Great Seal 87). Hoccleve 
complained t h a t the cle r k s of the Privy Seal O f f i c e were 
sometimes deprived of t h e i r fees for- the issue of l e t t e r s 
by l o r d s ' servants who had been sent to sue f o r these 
l e t t e r s (Works I I I 55-56). 
business of h i s O f f i c e he required i n s t r u c t i o n s from a 
higher a u t h o r i t y . I t was the King, of course, who usually 
d i r e c t e d the Keeper's a c t i v i t i e s * I n the l a t e r years of the 
r e i g n of Henry IV, the government was f o r some time 
-conducted by a small, c o n t i n u a l Council not of the King's 
choice. I n the e a r l i e r period^ however, Henry was able t o 
exercise h i s prerogative t o select h i s own advisers.- The 
"King's Council* was a small body, .including i n i t s number 
the Chancellor, Treasurer, Keeper of the Privy Seal and some 
other persons* The l a t t e r might have included some bishops and 
secular magnates, but although the Council's records f o r the 
f i r s t years of the r e i g n are scanty, i t appears t h a t Haiary 
chose f o r h i s Councillors men of no great standing, who were 
re t a i n e d w i t h pensions. Thus when Langley became Keeper there 
was no c o n f l i c t between the King and h i s Council. The f u n c t i o n 
of the second was not t o guide r o y a l p o l i c y , but t o a s s i s t 
i n d e t a i l s of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 1 . 
No p a r t i c u l a r p o l i t i c a l importance need be attached t o 
the replacement of Richard C l i f f o r d by Thomas Langley as 
Keeper of the P r i v y Seal. C l i f f o r d had r e c e n t l y been 
2 
provided t o the See of Worcester , As the Keepership was 
considered bexieath the e|>4SG©pal d i g n i t y i the new Bishop 
would have been.anxious t o r e s i g n the o f f i c e . The change was 
made immediately a l t e r the King's r e t u r n t o London from an 
3, 
unsuccessful campaign against the Welsh rebels , There was 
some signifIc&nce i n Langley'3 app©intme,nt, however. 
Previously, Henry IV had selected f o r the o f f i c e s of 
Chancellor, Treasurer and Privy Seal men who had served under 
Richard I I without being too clo s e l y associated w i t h the more 
1.J.ff.Baldwin:The King's Council i n England duri n g the Middle 4ge|;( 1913)mpp.14 7-15 2; cTMed.H.VIII 5*368. ~ 2.S.N.i. 
3.Henry was i n Loh'don by 1 Nov.1401 (J'.H.Vt'ylie:Historv of 
&mland. under Henry the ffourth (1884-1898) Vol. I,p. 24'6). 
C l i f f o r d resigned 2 Nov., Ifcmgley appointed the next day. 
unpopular acts of the l a t e King. Henry's p o l i c y had been t o 
seek support by c o n c i l i a t o r y measures, and he thus found i t 
expedient t o choose m i n i s t e r s f o r t h e i r p r a c t i c a l experience 
of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n r a t h e r than f o r t h e i r p o l i t i c a l l e a n i n g s 1 . 
la n g l e y , on. the other hand, was obviously a Lancastrian 
p a r t i s a n . I t may w e l l have been tha t Henry had oeen influenced 
by h i s powerful supporters i n making the e a r l i e r appointments. 
Richard C l i f f o r d was connected w i t h the barons of 
2 
Westmorland . Langley's appointment may ther e f o r e i n d i c a t e 
t h a t the King was ga i n i n g more freedom i n the s e l e c t i o n of 
h i s m i n i s t e r s . This supposition i s strengthened by the f a c t 
t h a t , three months l a t e r , h i s h a l f - b r o t h e r , Henry Bea^'ort, 
then Bishop of Lin c o l n , became Chancellor i n the place of 
Edmund S t a f f o r d , Bishop of Exeter, another ©f Richard I I ' s 
3 
m i n i s t e r s who was also a member of a leading b a r o n i a l f a m i l y . 
I t may therefore be assumed t h a t the r e l a t i o n s between 
Henry and Langley were harmonious. Communication between 
them was mostly d i r e c t and personal. Langley was f r e q u e n t l y 
i n attendance on the King, not only a t Westminster, but also 
on several of the Kings journeys i n the country. I t would 
have been most convenient f o r Henry t o have h i s Privy Seal 
close at hand. He would thus not be obliged t o r e l y on h i s 
personal s e a l , the s i g n e t , to express h i s commands. I t was 
the p r a c t i c e f o r a k i n g separated from h i s Privy Seal tosend 
d i r e c t i o n s under the signet t o the Keeper t© make l e t t e r s 
4 
under the more i n f l u e n t i a l instrument . This course might 
occasion^ will eh, d u r i n g a m i l i t a r y campaign, might prove 
dangerous. The attendance of the Keeper thus made f o r 
e f f i c i e n c y . 
l . S t u b b s : C o n s t i t u t i o n a l . H i s t o r y . Vol.111,pp.15 ,33. 2.D.N..H.; 
Tout: Chapters^IV 49." 3.L.N.B; Tout:Chapters. IV. 462^463. 
Ramsay noticed t h a t ( i n 1403) Henry was beginning t o 
concentrate power i n t o "the hands of h i s can immediate 
c i r c l e ' 1 . (J.ti.Ramsay:Lancaster and York (1892) Vol.I,p.55) 
H,.IuibH(hmt O i a l DID 4.See pp.21-22 i n f r a . 
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The nature of the contact between Henry and Langley i s 
best instanced by the procedure adopted f o r d e a l i n g w i t h 
•many of the p e t i t i o n s addressed t o the »King. I t would appear 
t h a t a f t e r Henry had seen a b i l l and given h i s consent, of 
which a note was made, i t was handed t o the Keeper, who then 
had a j l e t t e r prepared and sent t o i n s t r u c t the appropriate 
branch of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o attend t o the matter. A 
p e t i t i o n from William Glym, f o r instance, requesting the 
r o y a l licence t o obtain papal p r o v i s i o n t o a benefice, was 
granted by the King, A warrant of Pr i v y Seal was sent t o 
the Chancellor t o issue l e t t e r s patent. I t sas noted on the 
p e t i t i o n t h a t t h i s warrant was made a t Westminster on 12 May 
1404^, arid the subsequent licence from Chancery bore the 
same date , Requests were o f t e n made f o r payments, i n which 
ease, i f the b i l l was granted, a warrant was sent t o the 
3 
Exchequer • Sometimes a request was made for. the remedy of 
some wrong, such as the p e t i t i o n of Thomas Scrivener, who 
complained of h i s a l l e g e d l y wrongful imprisonment. I n t h i s 
case, a w r i t of Privy Seal was sent t o h i s captor t o 
release him, under s e c u r i t y so t h a t he should come t o the 
4 
King t o answer the charge against him . 
Although the King could i n s t r u c t the Keeper v e r b a l l y , 
t h i s was not always poss i b l e . I f l e t t e r s of Privy Seal were 
then r e q u i r e d , the Keeper was d i r e c t e d by signet l e t t e r . The 
number of s u r v i v i n g signet warrants f o r the Privy Seal i s 
small. About a score of signet warrants t o Langley s u r v i v e . 
I t i s noticeable t h a t most of these were w r i t t e n by the 
King when he was outside London, away from langley . Several 
ordered warrants f o r the Great Seal . Others asked f o r 
l.,.,Appendix A ( i i i ) p.273. ( B i l l and d r a f t of warrant) 2.C.P.R. 
14Qlri4Q5,#.397. 3.For an example, see" Appendix A(v) p.274. 
4.Appendix A ( v i ) p.275. 5.Privy Seal O f f i c e Warrants f o r the 
P.S.,Series I , F i l e I nos.31A-53A;File.2 nos.l-&. 6.Sometimes 
such signet warrants "by-passed" the Pr i v y Seal, going d i r e c t 
to Chancery., where, they were acted upon. For an example, see 
Lyte:Great Seal,p,;87. I t occurred i n Dec.1403. 
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' 4 
l e t t e r s t o be sent t o various o f f i c i a l s * The Treasurer and 
.Barons, of. the 'Exchequer were t o be t o l d t© stop/i an a c t i o n 
' 1 • against the•Earl of Somerset ; ' The Keeper of Sherwood Forest 
was to give wood t© a royal, servant*\ The Keeper of the Great 
Wardrobe was t o be i n s t r u c t e d t o give some r o y a l v a l e t s t h e i r 
c l o t h i n g , The King occasionally sent p e t i t i o n s he had granted 
t o the Keeper under cover of signet l e t t e r s w i t h orders f o r 
the issue of warrants . The King could, and o f t e n d i d , 
communicate w i t h Chancery under h i s Mgnet, even when the 
Keeper was at hand. The p r o p o r t i o n of signet warrants i n the 
t o those of Privy Seal i n the Chancery f i l e s i n d i c a t e s t h a t 
Henry d i d not make i t h i s usual p r a c t i c e t o circumvent the 
Privy Seal . 
The King delegated a c e r t a i n 'amount of business t o h i s 
Council. The Keeper was doubly concerned i n Qowncil business, 
f i r s t l y as a member, and secondly through i t o f t e n being l e f t 
t o him t o ensure t h a t the Council's decisions were put i n t o 
e f f e c t . A number of Privy Seal warrants bear the words "By 
assent of the Council". I n the f i r s t two years t h a t Magley 
was Keeper, t h i s expression d i d not o f t e n appear. A warrant t o 
Chancery f o r a minor appointment, and two warrants t o the 
Exchequer,, a l l i n November 1401, bear these words 6. U n t i l 
e a r l y i n 1404, there i s no i n d i c a t i o n t h a t the Council 
enjoyed the a u t h o r i t y t o make extensive use of the P r i v y Seal. 
Sometimes Henry IV, absent from London, wrote t o the 
Councillors he had l e f t there t o make c e r t a i n ar^anjgements on 
h i s behalf. On 10 J u l y 1403, he wrote from Highara, Ferrers t o 
the Council, asking i t to see t h a t money was sent t o Prince 
1.Warrants f o r P.S.Ser.I,File l,no.39A. 2.Appendix A(xx) 
p.284. 3.Warrants f o r P.S.1/32A. 4.Appendix A ( x i ) p.279. 
5. For 3-(28 Feb)6 Hen.IV there are 3 f i l e s of signet warrants 
(1356-1358) and s i x f i l e s o f . b i l l s (1390-1403).They contain 
some 500 items, ( c . f , t o t a l of P.S.warrants given p.14£upra). 
6. John Draper, t o be c o n t r o l l e r of Customs at Southampton. 
C.W.2928 & C.P.R. 1401-1405 .p.19.Also E.I.W.17/280 & 285^ 1 
Henry . Later i n the same year, on 2$ December' , he wrote 
to the Chancellor, Treasurer and Keeper, i n s t r u c t i n g them 
t o arrange f o r money t o be sent t o the E a r l of Warwick, and 
also a l e t t e r of Privy Seal " f o r the greater comfort of him 
and a l l of h i s company"^. 
A f t e r 1404, the Council Had a more important place i n 
the d i r e c t i o n of government* I n the Parliment t h a t met on 
14 January, strong d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n was expressed a t the 
weakness and i n e f f i c i e n c y of the King's Council, henry was 
i n serious f i n a n c i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s , and was unable to r e s i s t 
the u n i t e d opposition of l o r d s and commons. He assented t o 
t h e i r demand t o name the members of h i s Council. None of 
those named was new t o the Council: Henry was xiot under 
pressure t o accept c o u n c i l l o r s nominated by the o p p o s i t i o n . 
The object of t h i s move was apparently t o impress on the 
4 
Council a sense of i t s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o Parliament . This 
r e s p o n s i M l i t ^ a s to 0 e e x e r c i s e * i n f i n a n c i a l business i n 
p a r t i c u l a r . A f t e r much c r i t i c i s m of the extravagance of the 
r o y a l household, an e x t r a o r d i n a r y tax on land was granted* 
This was t o be paid t o four'"war t r e a s u r e r s " appointed by 
Parliament, who were t o c o n t r o l i t s expenditure under the 
Councilf& supervision* The treasurers were t o make payments 
on r e c e i p t of warrants of P r i v y Seal made by a u t h o r i t y of the 
Great CoMticil • Despite the King's concessions, the grant 
l . N i e . l 206-207. 2.j?rom Abixigdon, which shows the year t o 
have been 1403 (Wylie:Henry IV Vol.IV.P.292). 3.Appendix 
A ( i i ) p.272. 4 . R o t . P a r i . I l l 53Q;Baldwin:King'3 Council, 
pp. 153-155;.C..4ed.H.VIlI 369. S.CjJ^R.XII 251-254,;Cited,H. 
I I I I 370. I t i s probable t h a t "Great Council" here meant 
the large King's Council r e c e n t l y named. The large assemblies 
of magnates u s u a l l y termed "Great Councils" were not 
s u i t a b l e f o r the conduct of r o u t i n e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n over a 
long period.. I n f a c t , the "Great Council'' t h a t authorised 
the issue of warrants f o r payment on 23 Apr.1404 comprised 
only persons appointed t o the King's Council ( H i c . I 220-222). 
was riot s u f f i c i e n t f o r h i s needs"''. On 5 J u l y , the payment of 
2 
an n u i t i e s was stopped , The second Parliament of 1404 was 
opened at Coventry on 6 October. I t was c a l l e d there so t h a t 
i t might be more amenable t o the King's wishes'*. The "war 
treasurers'* were replaced by two r o y a l servants, and a 
s u b s t a n t i a l grant was conceded t o the King. Amongst the 
measures enacted was a p r o v i s i o n f o r the repayment of loans 
to the King by remission of taxes: the Exchequer or "war 
t r e a s u r e r s * were to be n o t i f i e d by l e t t e r s of Privy Seal . 
Although Weary had been successful i n oDtaining the 
grant of subsidies without having t o make any concessions, 
even to name h i s c o u n c i l l o r s , the Council was markedly 
5 
more a c t i v e from A p r i l 1404 . I t took a f a r greater concern 
i n a l l matters i n v o l v i n g f i n a n c i a l expenditure: from t h i s 
time, the phrase *by assent of the Council" commonly appears 
i n Privy Seal warrants t o the Exchequer, Many p e t i t i o n s f o r 
payment were discussed by the Council, A b i l l from William 
Banaster, l a t e s h e r i f f of Shropshire, f o r instance, was 
endorsed w i t h a statement t h a t on 21 May 1404, the Council, 
i n which were present the Archbishop of Canterbury, Bishops 
of Winchester ( C h a n c e l l o r ) , Bangor^and Bath, Duke of York, 
E a r l of Somerset, Treasurer Aand Keeper of the Privy Seal, 
6 
had agreed t h a t the suppliant should be paid £20 . A warrant 
7 
of P rivy Seal was sent t o the Exchequer accordingly . Plans 
were made f o r the payment of the expenses of r o y a l o f f i c i a l s . 
On 16 January, the Council, then ctomprising only the 1. R o t . P r i . I l l 545. Warrants of P.S. had been sent to the 
war treasurers on 2 September, f o r payment of some military., 
expenses. The Council had assented t o the payments, but the 
treasurers d i d not honour the warrant, presumably because 
they lacked the means to do so (Appendix A ( x v i i i ) p.283), 
2. C.Me%H.VIII 370. 3 . i b i d 370. 4 . R o t , P a r i . I l l 54b. 
5.The"l?act t h a t the records of the Council's proceedings 
f o r the period Apr.1404-July 1405 (C.& P.S.Piles 12-22) 
are much more than u s u a l l y f u l l i s not i n i t s e l f s u f f i c i e n t 
proof of increased a c t i v i t y : t h e i r s u r v i v a l i s due t o an 
accident. 6.C.& P.S.12. 7.E.I.W. 19/438. 
15 
Chancellor, Treasurer,laPrivy Seal^and S i r Hugh Waterton, 
decided t h a t • t e n -marks should be'paid to Nicholas Lobard, 
who was about t o depart t o Germany to d e l i v e r l e t t e r s of 
Privy Seal to c e r t a i n p r i n c e s 1 . Another small Council drew 
up a Pr i y y Seal warrant t o the Exchequer f o r the payment of 
2 
Prince John, Warden ©f the East March . Richard Redman, 
s h e r i f f of Yorkshire, asked t h a t h i s debt t o the Exchequer 
might be pardonned: on 31 October 1404, the Council agreed t o 
• • 3 ' • • * 
f o r g i v e the greater p a r t • On 7 May 1404, the Council granted 
t h a t John Hende should receive payment f o r goods sold t o 
4 
Richard I I , Many other p e t i t i o n s were submitted t o the 
Council, such as those f o r licences t o grant lands i n mortmain 
and f o r the custody of the Abbey of Wilton t o be enjoyed by 
the Convent whenever there was a vacancy . 
Despite the amount of business transacted; by the Council, 
Henry IV continued to bear an a c t i v e p a r t i n h i s government. 
Many mt p e t i t i o n s s t i l l show t h a t he alone had granted them, 
and commanded langley t o issue l e t t e r s of P r i v y Seal, Even i n 
matters of a f i n a n c i a l nature, he gave h i s i n s t r u c t i o n s 
7 
without r e q u i r i n g the Council's assent . C e r t a i n b i l l s show 
th a t the assent of both King and Council had been given. That 
of Thomas Swinburn, captain of flammes Castle, asking f o r 
money t o pay h i s troops, bears two a d d i t i o n a l n o t e l , one t h a t 
the King had granted the request and ordered the Keeper t o 
make a warrant, and the second t h a t the King and h i s Council 
had agreed t h a t a warrant should be made , I t i s l i k e l y t h a t 
1.-C.& P.S, 17.For the ensuing warrant, see Appendix A ( x i x ) 
p,283. 2aAppendix A ( v i i i ) p.276. 3.C.& P.S.15 4 . i b i d 
P i l e 12. 5 . i b i d 12. L e t t e r s patent warranted "by P.S." 
i n C.P.,R.14Q1-14Q5 .p.398. 6.Granted 7 June 1404 (C.& P.S. 
P i l e 12T7Letters patent,"by P.S.",dated 11 June (C.j-P.R.399). 
7^ A p e t i t i o n of the. Treasurer of the Household; asking f o r 
warrants of P.S. t o the Exchequer f o r c e r t a i n payments, 
bears the note t h a t a l e t t e r was made by the King's order 
(Appendix As(y«) p.274). 8.Appendix A ( i ) p.271. 
a M i l w i t h an endorsement t h a t the Council had given i t s 
assent had already been agreed t o i n p r i n c i p l e by the King, 
who then, passed,the p e t i t i o n t o his, c o u n c i l l o r s t o consider 
the measures necessary f o r the performance of h i s wishes"1'. 
The outcome of such d e l i b e r a t i o n s was almost i n v a r i a b l y the 
despatch of a l e t t e r of P r i v y Seal. The Council had no seal 
of i t s own and used,the Privy Seal, t o give e f f e c t t o ' i t s 
d ecisions. The Keeper's a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h the Council was 
thus p a r t i c u l a r l y close. Not only was he one of i t s 
permament members, but h i s O f f i c e c a r r i e d out a l l the 
Council's s e c r e t a r i a l work. One of h i s c l e r k s u s u a l l acted 
as c l e r k of the Council. The connection of the Privy Seal 
w i t h the Council reached i t s most complete stage dur i n g the 
2 
m i n o r i t y of Henry VI , When Langley was Keeper, however, he 
was f i r s t l y the King's m i n i s t e r . His career shows the extent 
t o which Henry I ? r e l i e d upon him. 
( l i ) Thomas\,I^ :i;lejr 1 ;ag ^ Keeper^.of the Privy Seal. 1401-1405. 
The f i r s t year o f o f f i c e passed comparatively q u i e t l y . 
Lahgley spent iaost of h i s time i n the c a p i t a l , l e a v i n g i t 
only occasionally t o v i s i t r o y a l residences i n i t s neighbour 
-hood* On the day i f * e # h i s appointment^^ .November, he was a t 
' •. . . % Hertford,, and l e f t f o r Westminster on 5 Jfovember . He was back 4 at H e r t f o r d from 11 t o 14 November . Christmas and most of the 
f o l l o w i n g f o r t n i g h t were spent a t Eltham, Henry's f a v o u r i t e 
5 6 manor . Langley,returned t o Westminster on 7 .January 1402 • 
l.The Chronicle of Meaux shows the procedure f o l l o f e d w i t h 
a p e t i t i o n from the Abbey. A f t e r t h i s had been accepted by 
Henry IV, i t was sent to the. Council. The Abbey's request 
f o r a charter exempting i t from t a x a t i o n on flooded lands 
was refused, but i t was agreed t o grant allowance f o r the 
same lands f o r the years 5 & b Hen.IV, A w r i t of P.S. t o 
t h i s e f f e c t was sent t o the Exchequer on 28 Oct.1406 (Chron. 
de M'elsatR.S.) I l l 299-303). 2.1«yte:Great Seal 86. 
3.C.W.2'876-29Q2iE.I.W.17/261. 4. C.W. 2903-2911. 
5 . i b i d 3016,3017,3023-3025,3029. 6.C.W.3026. 
27 
He was again at Bltham on 25 and 27 March 1, and on .3 A p r i l , 
when he was a witness t o the c o n t r a c t i o n of marriage by 
2 
proxy of the Duchess of B r i t t a n y t o Henry IV . On 24 June, 
. 3 
Langley was a t Berkhampstead . His only other recorded absence 4' from London i n 1402 was a v i s i t t o Windsor on 27 December . 
The '.government's c h i e f preoccupation i n t h i s year had 
been Welsh a f f a i r s . The r e b e l l i o n of Owen Glyndwr had reached 
alarming p r o p o r t i o n s , and strong m i l i t a r y arrangements had t o 
be made i n an endeavour t o suppress i t . The King l e f t i t t o 
the Council t o organise the d e t a i l s of the defence of Welsh 
5 
castle s . He spent the summer i n the Borth Midlands making 
preparations f o r a campaign against the rebels' 3. I t i s 
probable t h a t he discussed h i s plans w i t h -Lang-ley on the 
occasion of the l a t t e r 1 s v i s i t t o Berkhampstead. On the day 
f o l l o w i n g , 23 June, he wrote from there t o the Council, 
i n s t r u c t i n g i t t o arrange f o r the despatch of l e t t e r s of 
Privy Seal t o feisretainers so t h a t they should assemble a t 
L i c h f i e l d f o r the campaign. The Council was also t o arrange 
f o r the summons of the forces of c e r t a i n counties f o r the 
same purpose. S i m i l a r measures were.to be taken f o r the 
7 
defence of the S c o t t i s h border and the coasts . An invasion 
by the Scots wts.s expected, and the Council was ordered to 
Q 
make d i s p o s i t i o n s t o repulse i t . The a n t i c i p a t e d a t t a c k 
was made i n August, and defeated at Horaildon H i l l . The 
9 
King's Welsh campaign f a i l e d completely . 
1.C.W.3159 & 3157. 2.Nic.I 188-189, c i t i n g Breton c h r o n i c l e s . 
3.C.W.3323. 4 . i b i d 3546. Warrants from 2 flov.1401 t o 30 Dee. 
1402 (nos.2873-3533), apart from the exceptions given, are a l l 
dated from Westminster. 5.Nic.I 173-178, 6?Hotulus V i a g i i 
3 Hen.IV i n C.P.fi. 1401-1405 pp.137-140; Wylis;Henry IV Vol.1 
pp,.284-285. ~7.Nle.I 185-18&. Commissions of array f o r the 
defence of the coast', warranted "by- the Council", were issued 
on 14 Ju l y (C.»8SR. 114-115). B.Nic.I |ft#.-J.86;goed. V i i l 272. 
9.Ramsay:Lancaster and York I 46-48: C-.W. C.Oman: The P o l i t i c a l 
H i s t o r y of England"l377-1485 (1906) 176-177. 
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Langley was a t Westminster f o r most of the f i r s t h a l f 
of 1403"*". On 20 January he attended, the Council when the 
heads of c e r t a i n a l i e n p r i o r i e s appeared t o show t h e i r 
2 
charters . The King had already departed f o r Winchester, where 
he was to meet Joan of Brittany**, langley f o l l o w e d , and was a t 
4 
Winchester on 24 January . A f t e r the -royal marriage on 7 
. 5 
February, the court returned t o Westminster , f o r Queen Joan's 
coronation. .Henry then stewed a t Eltham f o r several weeks , 7 • 8 where LangleV v i s i t e d him on 5 March and on 15 and 16 A p r i l . " • 9 He was a t Windsor on the »ve of the Feast of the Garter , and 
again on 11 June"*"^. On 17 June, he was one of the small 
Council t h a t decided t h a t iSnglish ambassadors should meet the 
11 
Flemish representatives a t Calais on 1 Ju l y . He was again 
12 
present a t the Council on 23 and 27 June . 
About t h i s time, the King decided t o go n o r t h t o 
a s s i s t the Pereies against the Scots*. Me l e f t London on 
13 
4 J u l y . On the 10th, he wrote t© the Council from -Mighaut 
Ferrers, asking i t t o provide Prince Henry w i t h money. I n 
I . 2 Jan.to 16 J u l y , apart from given exceptions (C.5?.3555 
--S761). 2.Nic.I 190-192. Wylie supposed t h a t Lord L o v e l l 
was then Keeper of the Privy Seal, as custqde p r i v a t i 
s i ^ i l l i appears a f t e r h i s name, s u p e r f i c i a l l y i n parenthesis. 
Wylie believed t h a t L o v e l l had been appointed i n Langley's 
place as a consequence of proceedings i n the l a s t Parliament 
(Henry I V Vol.1 301;. This view i s q u i t e wrong: there i s no 
eveidence t h a t Langley was not Keeper a t any time between 
3 Nov.1401 and 1 Mar.1405. The Keeper's name was not 
usu a l l y given i n Council minutes. (The o r i g i n a l MS, B.M. 
Cotton MS Cleopatra F . I I I , f . 3 0 d , has been consulted on t h i s 
p o i n t . ) 3.Wylie:Henry IV Vol.1 310:IV 290. 4.P.3.Bill 
(C.W.) 1093/39. Other warrants from Winchester 26 Jan.-8 Feb. 
are C.W.3577,3580,3581 & 3583;and E.l.W.18/285. 5.Wylie: 
o p . c i t . I 31ffl;IV 290. Lamgley "was back a t Westminster on 12 
Feb.(C.W.3584). 6.Wylie:loe.cit. 7.C.W.3620. 8 . i b i d 
3676;E.I.W.18/311. 9.22 A p r i l . C.W.3865. 10.E.I.W.18/561. 
I I . Parliamentary Proceedings (Chancery) F i l e 13, no.9. 
12.Select Cases before the Kind's Council (Selden Society Vol. 
XXXV,1918) pp.91-92. 13.Ramsay~Lancaster and'York I 57. 
a p o s t s c r i p t , he t o l d the c o u n c i l l o r s t h a t they could 
t r u s t the Dearer t o communicate other matters^. Amongst 
these v e r b a l commands must have been an order t h a t Langley 
was t o j o i n Henry. A week l a t e r / the King had l e a r n t t h a t 
Henry Percy was i n open r e b e l l i o n . He wrote t o the Council 
from' Burton-on-Trent on 17 J u l y , bidding i t s members j o i n 
him. Langley met the bearer of t h i s l e t t e r on the next day, 
and opened'and read i t . He added a no£c t o t h i s e f f e c t , and 
also t h a t since l e t t e r s of Privy Seal were required t o 
inform various l o r d s of the King's plans, the Chancellor 
should arrange t h i s . The c l e r k s of the P r i v y Seal O f f i c e 
would prepare the l e t t e r s f o r the s e a l , which Langley would 
• 2 ' ' ' 
send as soon as he could « I n the meanwhile, the King had 
moved to L i c h f i e l d , whence he issued summonses f o r more 
reinforcements^. Langley probably j o i n e d him there on I S 
J u l y , before h i s departure f o r Shrewsbury1'. The r o y a l army 
would have passeu through S t a f f o r d , whence l e t t e r s of 
Privy Seal were sent to various s h e r i f f s , no doubt g i v i g 
orders t o a s s i s t the King's m i l i t a r y operations. 
The King reached Shrewsbury on 20 J u l y , thus p u t t i n g 
himself i n the way of Henry Percy's march from Cheshire to 
j o i n Owen Glyndwr. The next day, both armies were drawn up 
f o r b a t t l e . I n order t o prevent bloodshed, the King f i r s t 
l . N i c . I 206-207. 2 . i b i d 207-209. Wicolas a t t r i b u t e d the 
added note tofee the Chancellor ( p . x x i i ) as i t concludes 
w i t h Monsieur ^e Chancellor. This i s c l e a r l y not a 
signature, however, but a d i r e c t i o n . The Chancellor was i n 
Westminster from 15 t o 19 J u l y (Chancellor's presentations 
i n C.P.K.1401-1405 p.250). On the other hand, the l a s t 
recorded day t h a t Langley was i n Westminster was 1-6 J u l y . 
l&.W.37bl). As he was a t Shrewsbury on the 2 i s t . , he could 
hardly have l e f t London any later-. The a t t r i b u t i o n of the 
note t o Langley i s borne out by i t s p u r p o r t . The mes autres 
compaignons who. were t o make l e t t e r s ready f^-r the Privy 
Seal were obviously the clerks of h i s Offic'je. 3.C.P.R. 
p.297;Feed.VIII J J I J J . 4.Account of Keeper || |a.rdrobe of 
Household 4 Hen.lV,f.51. Langley was again &\ %% a l t f o r d on 
24 J u l y (C.W.3764) so t h a t the l e t t e r s may have been sent 
then. 
attempted t o negotiate a settlement. He sent the Abbot of 
1 
Shrewsbury and Langley t o Henry Percy, t o o f f e r him peace 
and a pardon. Percy was a p p a r e n t l y impressed by the King's 
terms, and sent h i s uncle, Thomas Percy, E a r l of Worcester, 
to e x p l a i n the causes of the r i s i n g . The E a r l was a ho s t i l e , 
emissary, however, and i s reported t o have accused Henry IV 
of u n j u s t l y s e i z i n g the crown. Although the King seems to 
have shown a c o n c i l i a t o r y s p i r i t , the E a r l was not impressed, 
and gave an unfavourable r e p o r t t o h i s nephew. I n consequence 
the armies j o i n e d b a t t l e , and the Percies were t o t a l l y 
defeated. The King stayed a t Shrewsbury u n t i l 23. J u l y , when 
the E a r l of Worcester was executed . 
Henry had acted w i t h remarkable speed and r e s o l u t i o n to 
prevent a j u n c t i o n of h i s enemies i n Wales. He showed equal 
energy i n preparing t o meet f u r t h e r dangers. There was nuch 
d i s a f f e c t i o n i n the Worth"*, where the E a r l of Northumberland 
was s t i l l a t l a r g e . The E a r l of Westmorland had kept him 
4 
from j o i n i n g h i s son , but the King had t o enforce h i s 
submission* I n a d d i t i o n , there was s t i l l a t h r e a t of invasion 
from Scotland. The King therefore advanced t o York, Langley 
accompanying him a l l the time. On 25 J u l y , the Keeper wrote 
from L i c h f i e l d t o the Exchequer: the King had l e a r n t t h a t a 
S c o t t i s h attaek was imminent, and required arms t o be bought 
...... 5 
and sent t o Pnntefract i n a l l possible haste . Henry arid 
6 
Langley stopped a t Nottingham on 29 and 30 J u l y , and reached 
7 
York on 8 August . Langley took the opportunity t o be 
8 
personally i n s t a l l e d i n n i s Deanery , and o f f i c i a t e d i n the 
Minster when the Archbishop celebrated mass f o r the King . 
1 • C l e r i c u s de P r i v a t p Sigillq.Walsingham:Historia Anglicana 
I I 257. 27ibid"257-258;"Dieulacres Chronicle *. i n B u l l e t i n . 
of John Hylands L i b r a r y Vol.14,p.179. 3.Wylie:Henry IV I 355 
Oman 180. ~ 4.Ramsay I 65;Oman 183. 5.E.I.W.18/599. 
6.Wylie IV 291;C.W.3770,3772. 7.WyIie:loc.cit;C.W.3774. 
8»Le Neve I I I 124. 9.Fabric.Rolls of York Minster (S.S. 
1859) 191-193. 
The main object of the King's v i s i t t o York was to receive 
the surrender of the E a r l of Northumberland, which was made 
1 2 on 11 August , Henry then returned t o Pontefract , where he 
arranged' f o r the custody of the Earl's castles by h i s own-
o f f l e e r s Afterwards, he t r a v e l l e d . s o u t h to Woodstock, where 
4 
he passed the l a s t days of August . Langley had parted from 
him a t Leicester on 21 August and want on t o Westminster. He 
was there from the 23rd. to the 27th., but then departed t o 
5 
r e j o i n Henry a t Worcester on 3 September . 
I t had been the King's i n t e n t i o n before the outbreak of 
the recent r e v o l t t o j o i n h i s son i n Wales i n order to put 
an end t o the r e b e l l i o n there . The English p o s i t i o n had 
d e t e r i o r a t e d since the end of 1402, when Edmund Mortimer had 
j o i n e d the rebels., I n the spring and summer of 1403, Glyndwr 
had spread h i s depredations t o South Wales ana the English 
7 
border eounties . Henry reached Worcester on 2 September, but 
delayed there as he was again short of funds. A c o u n c i l of 
the magnates present a t Worcester was asked f o r assistance, 
8 
and a number of bishops made.loans t o finance the campaign . 
Privy Seal l e t t e r s were sent to various p r e l a t e s t o hold a 9 10 e Convocation i n Lohdbn , which granted a h a l f - t e n t h , whe^by 
the loans were repaid . Having obtained t h i s f i n a n c i a l a i d , the 
King l e f t Worcester, on 10 September, f o r Hereford, where he 
stayed u n t i l the 13th. Then he advanced as f a r as Carmarthen, 
11 
where he made d i s p o s i t i o n s f o r i t s b e t t e r defence . Langley 
was withohim throughout the campaign . Henry had apparently 
l.Walsingham:Historia Anglicana I I 259. 2.Langley was also 
at Pontefract on 14 Aug.(C.W.377b). 3.ffoed.VIII 330. 
4,Wylie IV 292. 5.C.W.3779-3785;P.S.Bills 1094/34 & 36. 
6.NicI 207. 7.Oman 178-179;Wylie I 371. 8.E.1.W.19/248, 
a warrant f o r t h e i r repayment (dated 21 Nov.1403) by assign 
-raent on Convo'fcaiRtion's grant. 9.Acct,of Keeper of Wardrobe 
of Household,4 Hen.IV,f.51. 10.Ramsay I 66. 11.Wylie I 374 
-375;IV 292-Oman 184;Ramsay I 66-67. 12.Worcester 3-10 Sept-
Hereford 11-13 Sept;Carmarthen 25-29 Sept.(C.W.3785-3801: 
Appendix A ( x v i i ) p.282). 
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exhausted h i s funds before he l e f t Carmarthen, f o r 
Langley had t o lend him ten marks f o r the payment of the 
garrison's wages'1". Henry was back at Hereford on 3 October, 
where Langley l e f t him. While he went on t o B r i s t o l , a t n© 
great speed, h i s Keeper of the Privy Seal hastened t o 
Westminster. Langley a r r i v e d there on 11 October^. 
The res'son f o r h i s h u r r i e d r e t u r n was probably t h a t the 
King wished him to inform the Council of the p o s i t i o n i n 
South t a l e s , and t o ask f o r money f o r the. garrisons l e f t 
there* This matter was undoubtedly discussed by the Council 
soon a f t e r Langley*s r e t u r n . On 21 October, l e t t e r s of P r i v y 
Seal were sent to a number of knights and other laymen asking 
f o r loans f o r t h i s purpose . Langley departed from London on 
26 October t o Join the King a t Cirencester, and was back again 
4 
on 8 November . The object of t h i s v i s i t to the King i s 
f a i r l y c l e a r . Henry had received a coxisiderable number of 
p e t i t i o n s w i t h which he had not yet d e a l t , and desired the 
assistance of the Keeper i n arranging f o r the grant of the 
many favours sought . Welsh a f f a i r s were s t i l l d i s t u r b i n g him: 
he wrote t o the Council from Cirencester on 8 November to make 
the usual request f o r the payment of h i s s o l d i e r s ^ . The 
danger t o the south coast from h o s t i l e f o r e i g n ships was 
equally grave. A French f l e e t under the Count of St.Pol was 
knbwn to be ixi the Channel. The Council issued commissions of 
7 
array f o r counties i n south-east England i n November . When 
8 
i t met on 28 November, some s a i l o r s were c a l l e d t o give 
1,Appendix A ( x v i i ) p.282. John Norbury l e n t 100 marks f o r t h i s 
purpose a t the same time ( i b i d ) . 2.Wylie IV 292.for Langley 
- Hereford 3-8 Oct;Westminster 11-26 Oct.(C.W.3809-3814,3816; 
E,1.1.19/48). 3 , N i c . I I 72-76. Wylie(Henry IV Vol.1 385) i s 
correct i n assigning t h i s l e t t e r t o 1403", i n view of the 
reference t o the King's recent v i s i t t o Carmarthen. 4.He 
reached Abingdon on 26 Oct.and was a t Cirencester 1-5 Nov. 
(-G..W,3815 .3817-3836;E.I ,W, 19/184;Lyte:Great Sealj37). 5.A 
t o t a l of 21 warrants were dated a t Cirencester, f o r some of 
the grants see C.P.R.1401-1405 ,pp.307 ,309".312,32Q.322,325.327, 
331,334 & 365. T.Nic.I 219-220. 7.C.P.Ft.358-358. 
8.Mariners. 
advice-on defence against the h o s t i l e navy. Their proposals 
were worthy of the ancestors of Brake;instead of w a i t i n g f o r 
the enemy, they recommended an a t t a c k on the French p o r t s , 
and e s p e c i a l l y a t the mouth of the Seine. The Council, however, 
p r e f e r r e d d i s c r e t i o n to valour. At the same meeting, i t 
proposed t h a t the*© should toe two admirals, one f o r the n o r t h , 
another f o r the south, thus aiming a t greater e f f i c i e n c y by 
a d i v i s i o n of command, Thomas Beaufort, who was recommended 
i 
f o r the northern p a r t s , was appointed on the same day . 
Other p o i n t s discussed were n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h Flanders, 
appointments to o f f i c e s , the government of South Wales and 
the reinforcement of Calais, which was also threatened w i t h 2 > ... a t t a c k . The C o u n c i l s precautions d i d not prevent the Count 
of St.Pol from landing on the I s l e of Wight on 6 December, 
but i t s hasty measures forced h i s withdrawal f o u r days l a t e r . 
The King probably now thought the danger of invasion 
past. He l e f t London t o spend Christmas a t Abingdon, where 
4 
Laagley j o i n e d him f o r a few days . The p o s i t i o n a t sea was 
s t i l l f a r from s a t i s f a c t o r y , however, as was shown by a 
l e t t e r from Henry to the Council, w r i t t e n at Abingdon on 
2 January 1404: he asked f o r f u r t h e r measures against p e r i l s 
5 
t h r e a t e n i n g the navy i n western p a r t s . I n Wales a l s o , the 
s i t u a t i o n had worsened. Glyndwr, now r e c e i v i n g French a i d , 
soon threw o f f the r e s t r a i n t imposed by the King's recent 
campaign**. Henry had^survlved a most serious t h r e a t t o h i s 
throne when he defeated the Percies, but had achieved l i t t l e 
other success i n 1403, while he had u t t e r l y exhausted h i s 
treasury. When a c r i t i c a l Parliament met on 14 January, he 
I.C.P.R. 14,01-1405.p.318. The warrant f o r the appointment 
shows t h a t the King was present. 2.C.& P.S.12, 3.WyIie I 
p.395;©man 185. 4»After h i s r e t u r n from Cirencester, 
Langley was a t Westminster 8 Noy-21 Dec;Abingdon 26-28 Bee; 
Westminster from 3 Jan* (C.W.3837-3895 . I • W. 19/286 }. 
5.C.& P.S.12. 6.Oman 185;Kamsay I 75-76. 
was I n -'no p o s i t i o n t o oppose i t s demands. He was now 
obliged t o be much more dependent on the advice of h i s 
1 
Council . The Council i s recorded t o have been h o l d i n g 
frequent sessions a t Westminster from the end of A p r i l u n t i l 
the second week of June. Apart from the three c h i e f m i n i s t e r s , 
only Bishop Bowet of Bath and the Lancastrians gentlemen,Hugh 
Waterton, John Doreward, Arnold Savage and John'Ourson* were 
regular i n t h e i r a t tendance^ 
Leaving h i s Council i n the c a p i t a l , the King set out 
3 
f o r the nor t h . The t r a n s f e r of the E a r l of Northumberland's 
castle s i n t o the hands of r o y a l o f f i c e r s had not yet been 
e f f e c t e d , and i t was Henry's purpose t o b r i n g t h i s about. 
Langley stayed i n London u n t i l 20 June before f o l l o w i n g the 
King, presumably i n the company of the Chancellor and others 4 5 of the Council . The E a r l had been c a l l e d t o Pontefract , 
and on 3 July made an agreement w i t h the King and Council t o 
surrender h i s Border cast l e s i n r e t u r n f o r lands of equal 
value . At Ponte f r a c t , plans were also made f o r the defence 
of the Marches and * truce concluded w i t h Scotland'. Henry 
then r e t i r e d t o h i s Duchy estates i n the no r t h Midlands. 
Langley went back t o London, but f o r a few days only. He 
soon r e j o i n e d the King, accompanying him as he t r a v e l l e d 
8 
from manor t o manor . Henry's object was doubtless t o 
economise by l i v i n g on h i s estates, but he probably also 
wished t o avoid the r e s t r a i n t of r u l i n g w i t h h i s Council. 
l.See p.23 supra. 2.C.& P.S.12;C.W,(Council) 1542/2:E.I.1ff. 
18/264; NicTl 222. 3.Wylie IV 292. 4.Langley was i n 
Westminster 3 Jan-20 June (C.W.3896-4033:E.I.W.19/286,455)• 
He was at ^ n t e f r a c t 26 June-9 July (C.W.4034-4043;C.& P.S. 
F i l e 12;Foed.VIII 364). 5.Walsinghaat:Hist.Angllgana I I 263. 
b.Foed.VIII 364-365. 7.Rot.Scot.II lo7 . 1 6 9 P . - f a 1401-1405 . 
p,408. 8.Langley's i t i n e r a r y : Westminster 21-26 J u l y ; 
Leicester 30 July-5 Aug;Oakham(Rutland) 6 Aug;Rockingham 
(Northants.) 7 Aug;Drayton (Northants.) 8 & 9 Aug; Pipewell 
11 Aug;Leicester 14-16 Aug;Tutbury ( S t a f f s . ) 18 Aug : L i c h f i e l d 
23-29 Aug.(C.W.4046-4066;P.3.Bills 10S7/35-39;C.& P.S.13). 
For i t i n e r a r y of Henry IV, see Wylie IV 293. 
The p e t i t i o n s granted i n the summer of 1404 show t h a t he had 
regained f u l l c o n t r o l , as he d e a l t w i t h them a l l himself, 
whereas e a r l i e r i n the,year the Council had been a t t e n d i n g 
t o a'number of b i l l s . He had not dispensed w i t h the 
assistance of the Keeper of the Privy Seal . 
2 • 
A ;Council , however, met'at L i c h f i e l d i n . t h e l a s t week 
of August. The King was desperately short of money. I t was 
decided to c a l l parliament again and to stop the payment of 
3 a n n u i t i e s from the Exchequer . The s i t u a t i o n i n Wales was 
serious: a f l e e t was assembling at H a r f l e u r t o carry French 
s o l d i e r s to r e i n f o r c e Glyndwr; Carmarthen was again i n p e r i l ; 
and the English border counties were threatened w i t h f u r t h e r 
ravages. The Council decided t h a t Henry should remain a t 
Tutbury, a good s t r a t e g i c p o s i t i o n , and t h a t various other 
measures should be taken to strengthen the English p o s i t i o n 4 i n Wales . Henry consequently resided at Tutbury throughout 
September, apart from a short v i s i t t o the asm or of 
Ravensdale, near Derby. At the end of the month he went t o 
Maxstoke, and then to Coventry, f o r the opening of Parliament 
there on 8 October . Langley was s t i l l i n h i s company. A 
Council met at Tutbury on 14 September, when an order was 
mada l i m i t i n g the p r i c e s of food a t Coventry . Langley went 
7 
to Coventry the f o l l o w i n g day , doubtless t o make arrangements 
1.0.& P.S.13. 2.Wylie c a l l s i t a "Great Council" (Henry IV, 
Vol.1 458). 3 . i b i d I 455-463:C.C.R.1402-1405, .PP.379-380,382. 
4.Nic.I 233-235.Warrants of P.S. were t o be sent t o the c o l l e c t 
-ors of customs at B r i s t o l , t h a t they should send food t o the fa r r i s o n a t Carmarthen. The w r i t s were despatched the same day 29 Aug.). 5.King's i t i n e r a r y : T u t b u r y 1-15 Sept;Ravensdale 
16-(probably)21 Sept;Tutbury 22-27 Sept;Maxstoke 30 Sept.-3 
0ct;Coventry from 6 Oct. (CP.R.418-420.422.437.450.451.456.457; 
C.C.R.450:Wylie IV 292). 6.C.C.R.386. 7.After l e a v i n g 
L i c h f i e l d , Langley was a t Tutbury 1-13 Sept;Coventry 15 Sept; 
Ravensdale 21 Sept;Coventry 29 Sept;Maxstoke 29 Sept-4 Oct; 
Coventry 5 Oct-14 Nov.(C.& P.S.13;C.W.4067-4121;P.S.Bills 
1097/40 & 41;E.I.W.20/31 & 33). 
f o r the Parliament, P e t i t i o n s attended t o i n September 
show t h a t the King was s t i l l d e a l i n g w i t h them without the 
' 1 
Council's p a r t i c i p a t i o n * 
Xangley had now been Keeper of the Privy Seal f o r 
nearly three years: i t was time f o r him t o receive the 
usual reward f o r h i s services, a b i s h o p r i c , Robert Braybrook, 
Bishop of London, had died on 27 August, The r o y a l licence ... - 2 • f o r an e l e c t i o n was issued on 10 September , The Chapter 
3 
elected Langley on 10 October , The King informed the Pope 
of h i s wish f o r Langley's p r o v i s i o n t o London, The Archbishop 
of Canterbury had already w r i t t e n t o the Pope on behalf of 
Robert Hallum, Chancellor of Oxford. Learning of the King&s 
i n t e n t i o n s , however, he wrote again t o Innocecnt V I I , now 
recommending Langley, whom he praised f o r h i s v i r t u e s as 
w e l l as f o r h i s long service t o both John og Gaunt and 
Henry IV. The Archbishop r e f e r r e d t o Langley as his"dear 4 
f r i e n d " . Innocent ignored Langley's nomination, and 
provided Roger ififalden, the former Archbishop of Canterbury . 
Meanwhile, at Coventry, the Council's a c t i v i t i e s were 
1.C.& P.S.13 & 15. 2.C.P.R.14Q1-1405.P.422. 3.F.Godwin: 
Be Praesuiious Angliae (l743) 18b. 4. Ami cunt me urn sincere 
dil e e t u f f l . Royal Letters.Henry IV Vol.1 415-416. The name of 
the w r i t e r i s not given but i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o conceive whom 
else besides the Archbishop would have ventured t o propose a 
candidate f o r a bis h o p r i c t o the Pope. Henry Beaufort, the 
Chancellor, might possibly have done so, but he would have 
been more l i k e l y t o recommend Langley or some other "great 
c l e r k " . 5.On 10 Dec.1404 (C.P.L.VI 6 ) . Archbishop Arundel 
has been held responsible f o r Walden being p r e f e r r e d to 
Langley (Godwin 187;Wylie I 483). This i s not easy t o c r e d i t . 
Apart from my remarks i n the l a s t note, i t does not bear w i t h 
Arundel's general record. Wslden had supplanted him a t 
Canterbury, when he was e x i l e d by Richard I I . The r e l e n t l e s s 
campaign the Archbishop waged against the L o l l a r d s hardly 
gives grounds f o r supposing th a t he had a f o r g i v i n g nature. 
Walden's p r o v i s i o n may be a t t r i b u t e d t o the Pope's desire 
to restore the former .Archbishop to the episcopal rank and 
d i g n i t y . ( F o r the conclusion of t h i s episode, see p.46 i n f r a ) 
21 resumed, as Parliament assembled. Henry may huve wished t o 
make i t appear t h a t he was r u l i n g w i t h the assent of h i s 
c o u n c i l l o r s . The presence of Parliament would also have 
increased h i s a c t i v i t i e s . Moreover, Archbishop Arundel and 
the Duke of York, who had come to attend Parliament, would 
have i n s i s t e d on t a k i n g t h e i r places a t the Council. The 
o f f i c i a l members and Lancastrian esquires, together w i t h the 
E a r l of Somerset, who was Henry's h a l f - b r o t h e r and 
Chamberlain, and Bishop Bowet, once a m i n i s t e r of John of 
Gaunt| were also regular i n attendance. The Council met at 
Maxstoke on 3 October, and t h e r e a f t e r at Coventry. The b i l l s 
i t d e a l t w i t h probably represented only a f r a c t i o n of i t s 
business"*'. The ''Pnlearned Parliament" was dismissed on 
14 Uovember, The King had good cause f o r s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h 
p 
i t s proceedings . 
The Council resumed i t s sessions a t Westminster, I t 
i s again the endorsements of p e t i t i o n s t h a t provide most 
evidence of i t s a c t i v i t i e s , but graver matters were also 
given i t s a t t e n t i o n . Plans had to be made to r e p e l the 
3 
French invasion of Guienne . The p o s i t i o n i n Wales was 
improving, but such r o u t i n e measures as the p r o v i s i o n of 
garrisons and t h e i r payment were s t i l l necessary. The King 
continued to bear an a c t i v e p a r t i n h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
On 5 December, he ordered Langiey t o draw up an 
indenture f o r the S a r i of .Arundel, who was t o guard 
4 
Oswestry .On 24 January 1405, he i n s t r u c t e d the Keeper t o 
send a l e t t e r of Privy Seal t o Peronat de Puehes, t o 
encourage him i n h i s defence of the Castle of Ghales 
against French a t t a c k s ; and on the next day, t o w r i t e t o 
the Archbishop of Bordeaux t o ask him t o send a i d t o 
1.C.& P.S.15. 2.See|p,.24 supra. 3*Mc.I 242-243. 
4.C.& P.S.1&. 
Peronat . As usual, Henry granted a number of p e t i t i o n s , 
•and commanded Langley t o make l e t t e r s under the Pr i v y 
Seal so t h a t the p l a i n t i f f s might have what they 
. .2 sought . 
The records suggest t h a t the King was sharing 
business f a i r l y w i t h h i s Council. There i s every reason 
t o suppose t h a t t h e i r r e l a t i o n s were harmonious, f o r i n 
the w i n t e r ©f 1404-1405, the only c o u n c i l l o r s t o attend 
r e g u l a r l y were the high o f f i c i a l s and the Lancastrian 
r e t a i n e r s . A magnate might occasionally appear, as d i d 
the S a r i o f Northumberland on 28 ^ November and 1 December, 
There were r a r e l y more than s i x c o u n c i l l o r s a t a meeting, 
3 
and sometimes less . Only f o u r were present, f o r instance, 
when a warrant of Privy Seal f o r the payment of Prince 
4 
John was authorised on 22 January * At the beginning of 
1405, Henry IV might kave w e l l have f e l t content w i t h 
h i s p o s i t i o n : h i s most dangerous enemies had apparently 
been crushed; the t h r e a t of invasion had abated; the 
Welsh war was t u r n i n g i n h i s favour; h i s l a s t 
Parliament had been l i b e r a l ; h i s a u t h o r i t y was not 
disputed. I f he was a t times obliged t o delegate c e r t a i n 
business of government, he could do so t o men dependent 
on himself* The events of the coming year, however^ 
despite h i s apparent success against h i s enemies^ were 
t o lead t o a di m i n u t i o n of h i s personal a u t h o r i t y . 
1.Appendix A ( i x ) p.277, 2.C.& P.S.files 16 and 17. 
3 . i b i d 15-17; Miscellaneous I n q u i s i t i o n s (Chancery) 283/1* 
4.Appendix A ( v i i i ) p.276. 
( i i i ) Chancellor of England,t 1405^1407. 
Langley was appointed Chancellor on 2 March 1405 1. 
The previous Chancellor, Henry Beaufort, had r e c e n t l y been 
t r a n s l a t e d from Lincoln t o Winchester. He had doubtless 
resigned the Great Seal i n order t o be f r e e t o attend t o 
the a f f a i r s of his. new diocese, possibly t o hold h i s 
primary v i s i t a t i o n . Langley's appointment thus need not be 
supposed t o have r e f l e c t e d any change of p o l i c y . He had 
now a t t a i n e d t o the highest p o s i t i o n i n the r o y a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i The r a p i d i t y of h i s promotion sine 1399 
13 remarkable. His c h a p t e r alone can account f o r h i s 
preference before a l l other o l d Duchy o f f i c i a l s . The King 
was obviously aware t h a t Langley possessed a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
a b i l i t y of the highest order, and t h a t h i s l o y a l t y was 
unimpeachable. 
As Chancellor, Langley had great and numerous 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . He was f i r s t l y the King's c h i e f 
m i n i s t e r and as such held a permanent and i n f l u e n t i a l 
p o s i t i o n i n the Council. He had t o ensure t h a t the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e machinery of Chancery functioned 
e f f i c i e n t l y . Chancery was s t i l l the p r i n c i p a l organ of 
government, although i t s a d a p t a b i l i t y t o new demands 
l.The f i r s t warrant of Privy Seal t o Chancery addressed 
to "Thomas Longeley" i s dated 1 Mar.1405 (C.W.4217). He 
was, however, paid h i s wages as Keeper of the P r i v y Seal 
up t o and i n c l u d i n g 1 March (Issue 6 Hen.IV Easter (No. 
582) m.4.). His successor as Keeper, Nicholas Bubwith, was 
appointed on 2 March (E.I.W.21/351). T.D.Hardy gives 
between 27 February and 1 March f o r Langley's appointment 
(Catalogue of the Lords Chancellors (1843) p.47), and The 
Handbook of B r i t i s h Chronology (ed.F.M.Powicke (1939) 697 
c i r c a 28 Feb. A p e t i t i o n t o the King.for a warrant of P.S. 
to be sent t o the Chief B u t l e r bears the note L e t t r e ent 
f e u t f a i t e a Wycombe par commandement du Roy par re p o r t du 
sieur Thomas 'Lon^ley Chance l i e r ' l e x-X'j|3kij Jour de F*evrier 
l a n etc si'sme' (C.& P.S.18J7 This note must have been 
w r i t t e n a f t e r the date given. 
was r e s t r i c t e d by i t s t r a d i t i o n s and by the r o u t i n e 
developed over three c e n t u r i e s . L e t t e r s under the Great 
Seal were the most solemn expression of the King's 
commands, and of h i s licence f o r numerous a c t i v i t i e s on 
the p a r t of h i s subjects. By the issue of w r i t s , the 
Chancellor held an important p o s i t i o n i n the operations 
of the courts of Common Law. I n a d d i t i o n , he was himself 
able t o exervise j u r i s d i c t i o n s i n Doth Common Law and 
e q u i t y 1 . As was appropriate to, the d i g n i t y of h i s o f f i c e , 
Langley l i v e d i n considerable s t a t e . Apart from the 
c l e r k s of Chancery, h i s Household included laymen of 
2 
gentle b i r t h . On one occasion a t l e a s t , the King was 
3 
h i s guest . 
Attendance of the King's Council accounted f o r a 
considerable p r o p o r t i o n of L&ngley's, time. I n the month 
l . I t i s hardly necessary to give a sketch here of the 
organisation and a c t i v i t i e s of Chancery, since by the 
f i f t e e n t h century these had already been developed t o 
an almost r i g i d r o u t i n e . ,<A consideration of the 
chancellor's equitable j u r i s d i c t i o n has been deferred t o 
a l a t e r stage (pp.128-134 i n f r a ) . when Langley was again 
Chancellor, from 1417 t o 1424, as the amount of 
evidence f o r h i s l e g a l a c t i v i t i e s i n t h a t period i s 
v a s t l y more considerable than f o r the years 1405-1407. 
Nor i s i t proposed t o make more than passing mention of 
the " L a t i n s i d e " of the chancellor's j u r i s d i c t i o n , 
p a r t l y because t h i s also was well - d e f i n e d by 1405, &nd 
also because few records of Langley's exercise of the 
common law j u r i s d i c t i o n have been found. A number of cases 
of P l a e i t a i n Cancellaria May be noted. A l l arose from 
disputes about the possession of lands, e t c . The p l a i n t i f f s 
g enerally complained t h a t they had enjoyed s e i s i n u n t i l 
they were dispossessed by other persons by v i r t u e of 
l e t t e r s patent or some other act of the government. A f t e r 
t h r p a r t i e s had appeared i n Chancery and put t h e i r cases, 
the matter was u s u a l l y sent to King's Bench as a j u r y was 
req u i r e d , or a spe c i a l i n q u i s i t i o n was ordered.(Chancery 
Miscellanea:Placita i n Canoellaria(County S e r i e s ) F i l e 22, 
nos.16-19 & 21;Devon Bundle nos.45 & 46.) 2.John Curteys, 
Esq., l i v i n g w i t h MThomas Longele*, the Chancellor, i s 
mentioned i n a p r i v a t e grant of 20 Jan.1406 (Ancient Deeds 
Vol. I l l , C . 3 3 1 7 ) . 3.Appendix A ( x i v ) p.281. 
f o l l o w i n g h i s appointment, the Council met f r e q u e n t l y , 
possibly d a i l y , a t Westminster, while the King was 
absent from London"*", The Chancellor, Treasurer and Keeper 
of the Privy Seal attended every meeting, being only 
occasionally j o i n e d by other c o u n c i l l o r s ; the Bishop of 
Bath on 6 March; the E a r l of Somerset on 9 and 10 March; 
John Cheyne on 6 and 10 March; Lord Grey and John Norbury 
on 10 March; and S i r Hugh Waterton on 18, 24, 26 and 28 
March, On 21, 22, 23, 27,arid 29 March, only the three high 
2 
o f f i c i a l s were present , The absence of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury may be explained by the f a c t t h a t he had f a l l e n 
under suspicion of co m p l i c i t y i n the p l o t of Lady Despenser 
to abduct the two Mortimer c h i l d r e n from Windsor Castle, 
This was c a r r i e d out on 17 February, but the Mortimers were 
soon recovered. The Duke of York was also i m p l i c a t e d , and 
was temporarily imprison|(ed' 5, The greater safety of the 
4 
young Mortimers was discussed by the Council on 1 March , 
Welsh a f f a i r s s t i l l r e quired the Council's a t t e n t i o n . On 
6 March, a new indenture f o r Prince Henry's service was 
5 
drawn up . On 13 March, the King i n s t r u c t e d the Council 
to have proclamation made i n London of a recent success 
against the rebels , Besides g i v i n g i t s assent t o the 
i n e v i t a b l e p e t i t i o n s , the Council prepared d r a f t s of l e t t e r s 
on Gascon a f f a i r s arid to the r u l e r s of Florence on behalf of 
7 
English merchants r e s i d i n g there . I t also examined some 
8 
signet warrants f o r the Pr i v y Seal, g i v i n g assent t o them , 
On 1 -Ap r i l , a Great Council was held at St.Albans, Henry 
q 
was again i n need of f i n a n c i a l assistance, which was refused . l.Wylie:Henry IV Vol.IV 293. 2.C.& P.S.19. 3.Wylie I I 36 
-51; C.Med.H.VIII 367. 4 . N i c . I I 104-106. 5.C.& P.S. 19. 
6,Nic.I 248-250. 7.C.& P.S.19. ' 8.Warrants f o r P.S. F i l e 
2 nos.18,22,23,29 & 34. 9.Walaingham:Hist.Anglicana 
I I 268;Wylie I I 65. 
As the King intended to lead an expedition i n t o Wales, 
commissions of array were authorised . Langley »as i n 
2 
St.Albans from 1 to 6 A p r i l , but i n s t e a d of r e t u r n i n g 
to London a f t e r the d i s m i s s a l of the Council, went on 
to Norfolk to hold a v i s i t a t i o n of h i s Archdeaconry. 
3 
On 7 A p r i l he was a t Baldock , and the 8th. at 
Babraham , and at Shouldham, near King's Lynn, on the 
Hth**. He thence crossed Norfolk to Corton , a few. m i l e s 
• ••.•<••. 7 south of Great Yarmouth. On 22 A p r i l he was at Thetford ., 
Q 
and reached Babraham on the same day . He was back a t 
Westminster on the 30th. This v i s i t a t i o n , f o r such i t 
c l e a r l y was^ was a remarkable event. A v i s i t a t i o n by an 
archdeacon i n person was an extremely r a r e occurrence i n 
the l a t e r Middle Ages, and by an archdeacon who was a l s o 
Chancellor of England probably unprecedented. An 
archdeaconry was then regarded as a s i n e c u r e : the d u t i e s 
were performed by em o f f i c i a l , while the income was 
enjoyed by the absentee archdeacon, i&ngley's 
contemporaries who were l i k e h i mself archdeacons and 
high government o f f i c i a l s obtained papal l i c e n c e s to 
a 
hold v i s i t a t i o s by deputy . I t would be c y n i c a l to 
suppose that Langley's motive was to make an impression 
of h i s s u i t a b i l i t y f o r e p i s c o p a l rank that the Pope 
would bear i n mind next time he was nominated to a l.C.S.R.1402-1405,P.503. 2.C.ff.R.XII p.266:C.CTR.50Q; C..P.Rjl4Ql-14Q5 p.461. I t i s p o s s i b l e to c o n s t r u c t a 
c h a n c e l l o r ' s i t i n e r a r y from the p l a c e - d a t i n g of l e t t e r s 
i s s u e d on h i s own a u t h o r i t y , which show no warrant. 
3.C.C.R.505. 4 . i b i d 508. 5 . i b i d 505 6 . i b i d 442. 
7 . i b i d 505. 8 . i b i d 490. 9.C.& P.S.20;Warrants f o r 
P r i v y S e a l f i l e 2 no.90. 9.e.g. I n d u l t s f o r William 
Raucombe, Archdeacon of Worcester, and Nicholas Bubwith, 
Archdeacon of Dorset, i n 1401. (C.P.L.V 408) 
b i s h o p r i c . L&ngley had never obtained, an i n d u l t to v i s i t 
by deputy. When he was Keeper of the P r i v y Sea}., he was 
too occupied by s e c u l a r a f f a i r s to hold any v i s i t a t i o n 
but h i s i n t e r e s t i n h i s archdeaconry i s evidenced by 
h i s obtaining, on 29 December 1402, the King's l i c e n c e 
to c e r t i f y d i r e c t to Chancery the names of a l l persons 
excommunicated i n the archdeaconry^*. This suggests that 
there was some f r i c t i o n between Langley and the Bishop 
of Norwich, Henry Despenser, but there are i n d i c a t i o n s 
that t h e i r r e l a t i o n s were not u n f r i e n d l y . On one 
occasion, Despenser asked Langley to use h i s inf l u e n c e 
with the King on h i s behalf, and although Langley was 
not as s u c c e s s f u l as Despenser would have l i k e d , he 
2 
offered to undertake other commissions . On 1 October 
1404, the Bishop appointed Langley one of h i s proxies 
3 
i n Parliament . 
That the Chancellor should have been able to pass 
the E a s t e r vacation away from the c a p i t a l , the King and 
the C ouncil, i n d i c a t e s that the government f e l t i t s 
p o s i t i o n comparatively secure: there were no matters of 
urgency s u f f i c i e n t to require Langley's residence £>n 
London. .After h i s r e t u r n , the Council resumed i t s 
s e s s i o n s . On 30 A p r i l , only the three s e n i o r m i n i s t e r s , 
4 
with the Bishops of Winchester and Bath, were present . 
From 10 May u n t i l the end of the month, the Council was 
at p r a c t i c a l l y f u l l s trength, with the r e g u l a r 
attendance of the Bishop of Worcester, Lords Roos and 
Love11, S i r John Pelham, and the four e s q u i r e s , Savage, 
Doreward, Curson and Cheyne . Archbishop Arundel i s 
1 C.P.fi.1401-1405,p. 187. 2.Anglo-Borraan L e t t e r s and 
P e t i t i o n s . ed. M.D.Legge (Anglo-Norman Text Society,1941), 
p,109~TA l e t t e r of Langley to the Bishop of Norwich, 
undated.). 3.Parliamentary P r o x i e s , F i l e 42, no.2090. 
4. C.& P.S.20;Warrants f o r P.S. f i l e 2 no.90. 
5. C.& p.S.21;Warrants f o r P . S . f i l e 3, nos.99 & 103. 
shown to have attended on 9 and 10 May only . The payment 
of o f f i c i a l s and- p e t i t i o n s of s u b j e c t s again received t h e i r 
a t t e n t i o n . A sig n e t • warrant from, the fflfng to the 
Chancellor, ordering w r i t s under tne Great Seal-, was 
brought before the Council., where i t was agreed that the 
w r i t s could be i s s u e d . As t h i s was a f i n a n c i a l matter, 
Langley presumably thought i t wiser to re c e i v e the Council's 
3 
assent . I n s t r u c t i o n s were sent, a t the King's requirement, 
to ambassadors who had gone to negotiate with French 
4 
envoys a t C a l a i s . the King wrote to the Council from 
Worcester on 8 May to ask f o r money f o r h i s campaign 
against the Welsh, as. the war t r e a s u r e r s had f a i l e d to 
5 
provide any . I n r e p l y , the Council wrote to inform Henry 
of the arrangements i t had made f o r the payment of himself 
and h i s sons Henry and Thomas, who. were a l s o engaged i n 
m i l i t a r y operations. The Council had a l s o made 
d i s p o s i t i o n s f o r the g a r r i s o n s of Guienne arid South Wales, 
and for the government of Jersey and Guernsey. I t had 
l e a r n t that Lord Bardolf had gone to the north of Sngl&nd, 
although he was under orders to j o i n the King i n Wales: i n 
case he had any treasonaole designs, Lord Eoos and S i r 
William Gascoigne, the Chief J u s t i c e , had ©een sent 
a f t e r him°. 
Bardolf had gone to j o i n the E a r l of Northumberland 
i n a new r i s i n g . The S a r i M a r s h a l l a l s o went northwards 
to j o i n the King's enemies. These magnates were doubtless 
the l e a d e r s ©f the r e b e l l i o n , but Archbishop Scrope of 
1.C.& P.S.21. 2 . i b i d . 3.Appendix A ( x i i ) p.280. 
4.C.& $».S,21; Nic. I 257-259. 5.C.& P.S.21. 
6.Hie..I 259-261. 
York put himself forward as i t s figurehead, and 
published a manifesto against Henry's administration"*". 
The King received news of the r i s i n g when he was a t 
Hereford, on 22 May, where he i s s u e d orders f o r the 
2 
assembly of the s h i r e l e v i e s of the midland counties . 
He hastened to the scene of the r i s i n g . Oh 28 May, he 
wrote to the Council from Derby, informing i t of the 
r e b e l l i o n : he asked h i s c o u n c i l l o r s to j o i n him- a t 
P.ontefract, with such, f orces as they could r a i s e . 
Before Henry had reached Yorkshire> the main p>rt of 
the r e b e l l i o n had been crushed by the p o l i t i c 
treachery of the E a r l of Westmorland, .who,, by fe i g n i n g 
to p a r l e y , had captured the Archbishop and the Bar! 
Marshal. Northumberland and Bardolf, too l a t e to help 
A t h e i r f e l l o w - c o n s p i r a t o r s , r e t i r e d f u r t h e r north . 
The Council, meanwhile, had been prompt to obey 
Henry's summons. Although i t had met a t Westminster on 
5 
30 May + Langley,at l e a s t , reached Nott.ingh.ana. the next 
6 7 
day , where the King was waiting .... On 6 June, .Langley 
and Bubwith, the Keeper of the Priv y S e a l , were a t 
Bishopthorpe, the Archbishop's manor, where Henry had 
8 
s e t up h i s headquarters . Langiey was thus c l o s e a t 
hand on 8 June when Archbishop Scrope was h a s t i l y 
given a form of t r i a l and executed immediately 
1.The King had l e a r n t of t h i s manifesto, or, .at l e a s t , 
of h o s t i l e propaganda, when he was at Worcester, on 9 
Hay. He then ordered proclamations i n the c i t y and 
county of «f York* and counties of L i n c o l n , Nottingham 
and Derby, bidding s u b j e c t s pay no heed to l y i n g rumours 
but a r r e s t t h e i r f a b r i c a t o r s , as he was aware that, c e r t a i n 
persons were t r y i n g to r a i s e the people against him. On 
13 May, the Council ordered t h i s proclamation to oe made 
i n every county (C.C.R.14Q2-14Q5 p . 5 1 5 ) . 2.C.P.R.1405 
T14Q8 ,p*6.b. J . H i e . I 264^265. 4.Wylie:Henry IV Vol.11 
pp.172-223;Oman 195-197;Ramsay I 86-89. ~5.C.& P.S.21. 
6„e tg..#.XII 272. 7.Wylie IV 294 \ C P . R . 2 1 . 
8.Wylie I I 231; C.& P.3.22,. 
afterwards, despite the Archbishop of Canterbury's 
i n t e r c e s s i o n ^ . According to one account of Scrope's death, 
the King was r e l u c t a n t to have him executed, but the r o j a l 
c o u n c i l l o r s i n s i s t e d on t h i s extreme.measure^. As Henry's 
f i r s t c o u n c i l l o r , Langley must be suspect of c o m p l i c i t y , but 
a second account i n d i c a t e s that i t was the s e c u l a r members 
of the Council, c e r t a i n knights, who pressed f o r the 
c a p i t a l sentence . These accounts are mere excuses f o r the 
King, however: he had to e x p l a i n h i s a c t i o n to Archbishop 
Arundel, and e c c l e s i a s t i c s g e n e r a l l y , as w e l l as he could, 
arid put the blame on h i s a d v i s e r s . His p o s i t i o n had been 
gravely endangered by Scrope's treason, and he was w e l l 
acquainted with the dictum n e c e s s i t a s non habet le&em . 
Scrope was not the f i r s t p r e l a t e or p r i e s t to s u f f e r death 
5 
by Henry's command « 
The Archbishopric of York was thus vacant. On 17 June, 
the King's l i c e n c e f o r the e l e c t i o n of an Archbishop was 
given* 3. Langley, the Dean, was c l e a r l y the King's nominee. 
On 8 August, Henry gave h i s assent to Langley*s e l e c t i o n . 
7 
The Pope was n o t i f i e d , and asked to give h i s confirmation . 
The question of Langley * a promotion to London could now be 
se t a s i d e . The King had not yet accepted the p r o v i s i o n of 
ftojger l a l d e n , so the B i s h o p r i c w«.s s t i l l vacant while 
negotiations were presumably i n progress between the King 
<*nd the Roman C u r i a . There was no need to continue the 
dispute a f t e r Langley * s promotion to York had been decided. 
On 24 June, therefore, l i c e n c e was given f o r Walden to 
enter i n t o possession: h i s p r o v i s i o n was allowed . The 
l.Wylie:Henry IV Vol.11 2JJ2-237; Oman 197-198; Ramsay I 89-90. 
2.1ncerti S c r i f e t o r i s Chronicon Angliae, e&i.J.A.Giies (p.45. 
3."Continuatio E u l o g i i ( i n Eulogium Historiarum s i v e 
Temporis(fl.S.) V o l . I l l ) , p . 4 0 7 . 4.He had added these words 
to a warrant to Chancery i n 1401 (Lyte:Great S e a l 130). 
5 . % l i e I 428. 6.C.P.R.,1405-1408,p.22. TM*3>tf; fowf.Eirfr«6 
King's surrender was presumably intended to placat e the 
Pope, Innocent V I I , however, refused to countenance 
L&ngley*s e l e c t i o n to York. He n a t u r a l l y regarded the 
execution of Scrope as an a f f r o n t to the Chjuarch, and the 
nomination of the King's Chancellor as h i s successor to 
have been an a d d i t i o n a l i n s u l t . Nor had i t been p a r t i c u l a r l y 
c r e d i t a b l e f o r Langley to have accepted promotion i n the 
circumstances: i t i s p o s s i b l e that the delay of s i x weeks 
between .Scrope's execution and the i s s u e of the l i c e n c e 
f o r a n . e l e c t i o n was due to Langley's re l u c t a n c e to f i l l 
Serppe's.place. 
The Pope iss u e d a b u l l exeommunieating a l l who had 
taken p a r t i n the execution: i t was not published i n 
England, Henry sent envoys to excuse h i s a c t i o n s , but no 
settlement was made u n t i l - I n n o c e n t had been succeeded by 
Gregory X£l\ • Langley was then appointed, on 12 A p r i l 
1408* one of the papal mandatories to absolve those 
g u i l t y of Scrope•s death* 1. Meanwhile, Innocent, had 
provided Robert Halluna to York. The King would not 
accept t h i s , p r o v i s i o n , s© the Archbishopric remained vacant 
u n t i l a f t e r Langley's promotion to Durham . At York., 
Serope's memory was the object ©f popular veneration, 
and m i r a c l e s were a l l e g e d to have been performed a t h i s 
tomb. I n the year of h i s death, on 3 December, A^Chfc-lshep 
Arundel and Dean Langley wrote to the Chapter of York to 
discourage ; these s u p e r s t i t j a ^ i o n s . They a l s o drew up 
a r t i c l e s on the same s u b j e c t , which the King commanded 
the Chapter to observe . 
l.Wylie;Henry IV V o l . I I 346-352. 2.CP.L.VI 98. The 
Pope appeared to accept Henry's account that h i s 
f o l l o w e r s had forced him to order the execution of Scrope. 
3. A .Kami I t on Thomps on: The iSnglish Clergy and t h e i r 
Organis&tion(1947) 18-19. 4.The rFabric R o l l s of xork 
Minster 194-195. 
With the death of Serope, the most s e r i o u s part of the 
r e b e l l i o n had been brought to an end, Northumoerland and 
Bardolf were s t i l l at l a r g e . The King s e t out to pursue 
them on 16 June, went on to reduce the E a r l ' s c a s t l e s i n 
Northumberland and did not r e t u r n to Pontefract u n t i l 24 
J u l y * The Council had l e f t him as he oegan t h i s 
campaign, Langley was a t Stamford on 20 June, en route 
f o r Westminster . I n J u l y , the Council resumed i t s normal 
a c t i v i t i e s . Throughout the month, Langley, Bubwith, Cheyne 
and Pelham were the only members to attend regularly"*• The 
King wrote to them from Warkworth on 2 J u l y , r e p o r t i n g 
that he had taken a i l the Bart's ca s t l e s except Aln.ick 4. 
The Council arranged f o r the p r o v i s i o n i n g of Henry's 
army. On 8 J u l y , i t gave orders f o r the purveyance and 
despatch of s u p p l i e s to Newcastle-upon-Tyne . Reports had 
been re c e i v e d that Wales was about to be invaded oy a 
French army. I n the King's absence, the Council made 
plans to r e p e l the expected a t t a c k . On 2 J u l y , i t i s s u e d 
6 
commissions of a r r a y . Attacks on C a l a i s «,nd other 
E n g l i s h possessions i n France were a l s o a n t i c i p a t e d : 
plans f o r sending p r o v i s i o n s to the g a r r i s o n s were made 
7 
by the Council . 
8 
The French army Landed at Milford Haven ,. and i t 
was probably the news of the i n v a s i o n that caused 
Langley and the other c o u n c i l l o r s to r e j o i n the King. 
l.Wylie:Henry IV Vol.IV 294. 2.C.F.R.XII 267. 
3. C.& P.S.22: records of meetings, on 6,7,10,16,22,24 and 
27 J u l y . Warrants f o r P.S.,nos,156. and 162, show s e s s i o n s 
on 9 & 16 J u l y . A f t e r t h i s month, the records are meagre. 
4. N1C.I 275-276* 5.C.C.R.14Q2-1405.PP.456.457. 
6.C..P.R.1405-14.08 pp.61-62. 7.ibid; 63:C.C.fl.459. 
8.VVylie I I 296-297;Oman 199. 
On 2 '^August, Langley reached L e i c e s t e r , and would have 
2 
met the King at Nottingham the next day . I t was decided 
that Henry should go to Wales. The s h i r e l e v i e s were 
'3 
ordered to meet him at Hereford . Henry and h i s m i n i s t e r s 
departed from I n t e f r a c t on 14 August. They waited a few 
4 
days, a t L e i c e s t e r before going on to Worcester . They 
resehed Hereford a t the beginning of September, where 
5 
there, was a f u r t h e r dalay . The reason f,or t h i s weis that 
Henry was once more without a su|fi«ieht supply of money. 
His revenues and the f i r s t p a r t of the grants of the l a s t 
Parliament had been exhausted by the exceptional demands 
of the past months. The second instalment of the 
s u b s i d i e s was not due u n t i l Martinmas. On 4 September, 
commissions were i s s u e d by a u t h o r i t y of the King and 
Council f o r the e a r l y c o l l e c t i o n of these taxes. Apart 
from the requirements of the Welsh campaign, p r o v i s i o n 
h«d to be made f o r the defence ©f Guienne , Henry then 
made a b r i e f i n c u r s i o n i n t o South Wales, where a l l he 
7 
accomplished was the r e l i e f of Coity C a s t l e * I n h i s 
absence, Langley went to Coventry, probably to r a i s e a 
8 
loan . Both he 'and Henry were back at Worcester on 29 
1.C.P.R.14Q5-1408.P.54. 2.Wylie's i t i n e r a r y of Henry IV 
i s a t f a u l t f o r the f i r s t f o r t n i g h t of August 1405. He 
gives the following; Doncaster 4 Aug; Nottingham 7-14 Aug; 
L e i c e s t e r 15-19 Aug.(Haary IV Vol.IV 294). I n f a c t , the 
King's movements were thus; Pgntefract 1 Aug.(C.P.R.36); 
Nottingham 3 Aug.(ibid 39);Pontefraet 4-12 Aug;(ibid 35; 
G.CrR.MQ2-14Q5 .pp.458.460.-464 .468 & 514). From a f t e r 
14 -Aug.,-Wyl-ie's i t i n e r a r y i s again dependable. 
Langley was a t Ppritefract 6-14 Aug. (C.P.-R.-1 & 14;C.C-.R. 
513,524 & 525). 3 . i b i d 527-5*28. 4 . W y i l e : l o c . c l t . 
Langley was at L e i c e s t e r 17-19 AUK. ('C.P..R.64,43 j , and a t 
Worcester 24-28 Aug* ( i b i d 17.37;C.C.R.5'29). 5.Wylie: 
Henry IV Vol.11 304;IV 294. 6.C.g.R.XII 317-319. 
7.Wyiie I I 305-308;0man 199-200. 8.He w&s at Hereford 
8-1-0 Sept., and a t Coventry on 12 Sept. (C.C-.R.525; C .P .R. 
pp.3b & 5 8 ) . 
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September"*". An assembly of the cler g y was held, there, but 
the King was unable to persuade i t to r e l i e v e h i s f i n a n c i a l 
d i f f i c u l t i e s 2 . No f u r t h e r m i l i t a r y operations were 
p o s s i b l e .that year, so the King r e t i r e d to the. Home Counties . 
Fortunately the French were equally unable to stay i n Wales, 
and deserted t h e i r a l l y Glyndwr i n November , 
The King's Council met a t Westminster during the 
5 
Mlehaelitfas' term , I t appointed commissioners to summon 
the lo,eal forces to defend Cornwall a g a i n s t an expected 
French a t t a c k * The Du&e o f York was released'' from 
pris o n ^ and h i s lands r e s t o r e d by the Council's warrant 
The most p r e s s i n g preoccupation of the government was the 
s t a t e of i t s f i n a n c e s . No- r e s o r t was l e f t to the King 
se.ve to c a l l Parliament. The choice of place where i t 
was to assmmble was the sub j e c t of much d i s c u s s i o n . 
Apparently Henry wished to repeat h i s s u c c e s s f u l 
manoevre of c a l l i n g Parliament to Coventry, where he 
could again expect to f i n d i t as amenable as i t had been 
8 
there i n 1404 . On 21 iTeeember,, w r i t s were sent ottt f o r 
9 
a nesting a t Coventry on 15 February . Then there was a 
change op* opinion: i t was decided that Parliament should 
meet a t Northampton. On 1 January, however, Henry was 
l.Wylie:Henry IV Vol.IV p.295-; C.C.R.14Q2-14Q5 .P.525. A 
meeting of the Council a t Worcester on 4 October was 
attended oy tfte Archbishop of Canterbury; the Bishops of 
Winchester, Worcester, Bath and Hereford; the Chancellor 
(L&ngley); the E a r l of Arundel; Lords Hoos and F u r n i v a l 
(the T reasurer);the Keeper of the Priv y S e a l (Bubwith); 
and .Arnold Savage (Ancient Correspondence V o l . X L I I I , 
no.65). 2.Stubbs:Constitutional H i s t o r y I I I 53; 
Ramsay I 93. 3 . W y i i e : l o c . c i t . 4.Oman 200;Ramsay:log. 
c i t . 5.Sessions of which there i s some record were 
held on 10,16,17 & 20 Oct.(C.C.R.1405-14Q9.pp.6b-68); 
6 & 24 Nov.'(Warrants f o r P . S . F i l e 4""no.206; C.B.R.1405 
-1408.p.149)l1.2.8,14,15 & 17 De c . ( i b i d 107 & 164; 
C^C.R.6,7,14-16,20). 6.C.P.R.149. 7.C.C.R.14-16. 
6.C.Med.H. V I I I 371. 9.C.C.R.91-92. 
again i n favour of Coventry , but two days l a t e r , he had 
determined on Northampton, He wrote to'Langley ordering 
new w r i t s of summons. I t had been<agreed.by the King and 
Council on 27 December that the Great Council should be 
h a s t i l y c a l l e d , Henry expressed h i s d i s p l e a s u r e that the 
l e t t e r s c a l l i n g i t had net yet been sehtjf and asked 
Langley to see that the appropriate l e t t e r s of P r i v y 
2 • • S e a l were i s s u e d , A f u r t h e r change of plan soon 
followed. As the King intended to j o i n Prince Henry i n 
a campaign against the Welsh r e b e l s , Parliament was 
c a l l e d to Gloucester. The w r i t s were dated 1 January 
3 
1406 , but i t i s c l e a r that they were, d e l i b e r a t e l y 
antedated. On 3 February, men were appointed to 'arrange 
4 
f o r the conveyance of the r o l l s of Chancery . The r o l l s 
5 
were a c t u a l l y taken to Gloucester > but soon had to be 
sent back; on 9 February, w r i t s were i s s u e d f o r a 
Parliament at Westminster on 1 March , I t has been 
suggested that Henry was constrained to adopt t h i s f i n a l 
arrangement by pressure from c e r t a i n of h i s c o u n c i l l o r s 
7 
and prominent c i t i x e n s of London . P o s s i b l y the Great 
Council had urged the change, but the motive behind the 
a l t e r a t i o n , whoever pressed f o r i t , was most l i k e l y that 
given i n the w r i t s r a t h e r than a d e s i r e to a avoid a 
r e p e t i t i o n of the Coventry Parliament of 1404. The reason 
given i n the w r i t s was that h o s t i l e French ..ships- Were 
blockading the mouth of the Thames, so that the country 
would have been exposed to worse dangers i f the King and l. C . W . ( S i g n e t ) F i l e 1360 n o . l ( P r i n t e d in E.Deprez:Etudes 
de Diplomatique -Anglaise 97-98). 2.Appendix A ( x i i i ) 
p.280. ~" 3.C^C.R.1405-1408 p.4§Q.92. 4.C.P.R.1405-1408, 
p„150. 5,Money was paid to two men f o r guarding the 
r o l l s and f o r the h i r e of horses and a c a r t . I t appears 
that the journey to Gloucester took 15 days, and the 
r e t u r n to London the same time (Hanaper Accounts 8 Hen.IV, 
m.14). 6.C.C.R.93-94. 7.C.Med.H.VIII 371. 
magnates .were absent i n the f e i s h Marches . 
When Parliament met on 1 March 1406, Langley, as 
Chancellor, formally opened i t with the u s u a l address. He 
placed p a r t i c u l a r emphasis on the King's d e s i r e f o r 
counsel. This was obviously a c o n c i l i a t o r y move, but- the 
matters on which advice was sougnt were named and thus, by 
i m p l i c a t i o n , l i m i t e d . Langley 3&id that the King was 
anxious f o r the good governance of h i s people, who were 
much troubled i n various ways, but i n p a r t i c u l a r by the 
Welsh r e b e l s . Henry a l s o d e s i r e d counsel regarding the 
defence of h i s s u b j e c t s i n Guienne, C a l a i s , I r e l a n d and 
2 
on the S c o t t i s h Marches . I f the government had hoped that 
Parliament would confine i t s a t t e n t i o n to questions of 
n a t i o n a l defence, i t was to oe disappointed. The Commons 
were highly c r i t i c a l of the ad m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s f a i l u r e to 
d e a l adequately with the a t t a c k s of f o r e i g n enemies: "good 
governance*-began a t homeland only -an e f f i c i e n t -
government -could d e a l with the- dangers t h r e a t e n i n g ;fen© -
country. The opposition therefore went to the root of the 
problem i n p r e s s i n g f o r reforms i n the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n * 
There seemed l i t t l e point i n granting more taxes u n l e s s i t 
could be f e l t that they would be put to good use. The 
Commons thought that the King had alr e a d y wasted enough 
of t h e i r :m©ney, and that he s h o u l d * I i v e of h i s own** 
Because of t h e i r r e f u s a l t© make any grant u n t i l p u t a t i v e 
r e f orms had been enacted * the nLong Parliament 1' of 1406 
lasted-' until-. ..Christmas * 
One of the f i r s t s u b j e c t s t© be considered by 
Parliament was p i r a c y . On 3 i k r c h , Lang-ley. made a 
1.0.C*R..I4.@g-rl4-Q9 >m.93-94. 2..aot,.p;arl*,III-567. 
statement to the l o r d s on the recent n e g o t i a t i o n s with 
the Teutonic Knights of P r u s s i a and the Hanseatic League: 
i t had been agreed that E n g l i s h s u b j e c t s who had robbed 
ships of the German powers should pay compensation. The 
l o r d s r a t i f i e d that a proclamation to t h i s e f f e c t should 
be made"''. The Council had already shjtfown concern a t the 
i l l e g a l e x p l o i t s of E n g l i s h seamen. On 29 January 140b, 
a commission was appointed to recover goods s t o l e n from 
2 
some merchants of Hamburg . A f t e r March, i t s i n t e r e s t i n 
t h i s problem i n c r e a s e d . On 4 March, i t ordered a c t i o n i n 
the ease of a Spanish ship captured ±a the Channel**. On 
8 March, on information given by the ambassadors returned 
from P r u s s i a , the a r r e s t of c e r t a i n seamen was ordered: 
4 
they were to be brought before the King and Council . 
Proclamations were is s u e d according to the t r e a t y with 
the Hanse and Teutonic Knights, ordering not only the 
making of amends by offenders but the lodging of 
complaints by E n g l i s h merchants with grievances a g a i n s t 
German p i r a t e s , and a commission was appointed, on 4 June, 
5 
t© examine i n q u i s i t i o n s and r e c e i v e complaints . This 
commission apparently s a t f o r s e v e r a l weeks, as on 26 
J u l y , the Council ordered the a r r e s t of men charged before 
6 
i t , Parliament was not s a t i s f i e d with the government f s 
a c t i v i t i e s : while the Council might be able to take 
measures to punish E n g l i s h p i r a t e s , i t had not shown 
i t s e l f competent to provide p r o t e c t i o n f o r law-abiding 
E n g l i s h merchants, A plan was prepared by the Commons 
whea^by the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of sea-keeping was entrusted 
to a number of E n g l i s h merchants. The government accepted 
t h i s scheme on 3 A p r i l ; Although t h i s arrangement was a 
1. R o t . P a r i . I l l 568. 2. C. PR, 1405-1408 15©-151. 
2. C.C.R.14Q5-1409.PP.34-35. 4. I b i d 32, 5.C.P.R.153 
b.C.C.R.62. 7 . R o t . P a r i . I l l 569-571. 
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f a i l u r e , i t s enactment represented, a vote of "No 
confidence" i n the r o y a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
This unorthodox plan f o r sea-keeping was the main 
achievement of the Parliament i n i t s f i r s t month. As 
E a s t e r was approaching, and no grant had been made, i t 
o 1 was prorogued on 3 A p r i l f o r three weeks . Langley again 
spent the vacation i n v i s i t i n g h i s Archdeaconry of Norfolk. 
2 
On 12 A p r i l , he was a t Gorton , and t r a v e l l e d slowly 
westwards through Norwich to King's Lynn, where he 
4 
a r r i v e d on 18 A p r i l . As he went, he i s s u e d some w r i t s 
touching l o c a l matters of a l e g a l nature. On 20 A p r i l , he 
5 
took a recognisance a t t e s t Dereham . Then he returned to 
London. Parliament was due to reassemble on 23 A p r i l , out 
the King was unable to be present. On the 28th, he wrote 
to the Council that he was too i l l to leave Windsor. The 
Council was therefore i n s t r u c t e d t© conduct ousiness i n 
Parliament, as w e l l as to make arrangements f o r the 
defence of Guienne and tne despatch of h i s daughter 
6 
P h i i i p p a , who was to marry Prince E r i c of Denmark . 
Parliament thus did not recommence i t s s e s s i o n s u n t i l 
7 
.50 A p r i l . I t was no l e s s c r i t i c a l of the government, and 
the c o u n c i l l o r s must have found i t d i f f i c u l t , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
s i n c e the King was i n c a p a c i t a t e d , to r e s i s t i t s demands. 
This weakness accounts i n part f o r thefincreased pressure 
'by Parliament f o r reforms, and the concessions made to i t . 
The King' s Council was again the object G£ Parliament * s 
a t t e n t i o n . Following the precedent of 1404, the King was 
asked to name h i s c o u n c i l l o r s . On 22 May, he gave way and 
8 
named seventeen c o u n c i l l o r s . "None of these men were new 
l.Rot»Par4.iII 569. 2.C.P.R.1405-1408.p. 186. 3.He was 
there on 14 A p r i l (C.O.R.1405-1409.P.1257. 4 . i b i d 123. 
5 . i b i d 126. 6.Nic.I 290-292. 7 . R e t , P a r i . I l l 571. 
8 . i b i d 572. 
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The importance of the Council was so in c r e a s e d by the 
ordinances of Parliament that i t has been remarked that 
l i t t l e of the King's prerogative was l e f t to h i m , i n theory, 
a t l e a s t . I t had been r e a l i s e d that Henry had contrived to 
avoid being completely dependent despite h i s concessions i n 
1404. The a d d i t i o n a l measures of 1406, which attempted to 
make i t impossible f o r the King to a c t without h i s 
Council's consent, thus marked an advance i n Parliament's 
c o n s t r u c t i v e i d e a s . On 19 June> there was a f u r t h e r defeat 
of the government when Henry had to agree that the accounts 
of the war t r e a s u r e r s appointed i n the l a s t Parliament 
should be submitted to au d i t o r s chosen by the Commons . On 
4 
the same day, Parliament was again prorogued . 
During the r e c e s s , the Council- was engaged on business 
made necessary by Parliament. No s u b s i d i e s had yet been 
granted, although on 13 June tunnage and poundage had been 
5 
renewed f o r one year . I n the meanwhile, money had to be 
found f o r the government's immediate requirements. On 28 
June, commissioners were appointed i n each county to borrow 
6 
money . Considerable sums were r a i s e d , but mostly from a 
7 
few wealthy i n d i v i d u a l s . Parliament had i n s t r u c t e d the 
Council to make e n q u i r i e s i n t o the grants by the King of 
manors and other p r o p e r t i e s ^ to see whether these grants 
had been made at a l o s s . The King and Council i s s u e d 
warrants f o r t h i s purpose on 28 June . Iangley was 
appointed to both commissions f o r Norfolk. Another of 
Parliament's enactments had oeen d i r e c t e d against a l i e n s 
l i v i n g i n the country: they were to leave the realm or 
I.Baldwin:Kind's Council 156. 2 . i b i d 157. 5.Rot. 
P a r i . I l l 577. 4 . i b i d 579. 5 . i b i d 578. 6.C.P.R. 
1403-1408 pp.199-201. 7 . i b i d 203-205,214-215,1377 
8 . R o t . P a r i . I l l 578-579. 9.CP.R.153-155. 
make f i n e to the King . The Council met on 1 J u l y to approve 
the form of l i c e n c e to be given to f o r e i g n e r s who paid a 
f i n e to the Treasurer^. The s i z e and composition of t h i s 
Council show that Henry was observing h i s concessions to 
Parliament - 5. 
During the summer, Langley a t l a s t a t t a i n e d to the 
e p i s c o p a l d i g n i t y , f a l t e r S k i r l a w e , Bishop of Durham, had died 4 
on 24 March . On 30 March, the t e m p o r a l i t i e s were committed 
• • 5 to the custody of Prince John, Warden of the E a s t March , and 
on the same day, two monks of Durham were appointed keepers 
of the s p i r i t u a l i t i e s bji the P r i o r and Convent, as the 
Archbishopric of York was then a l s o vacant . The r o y a l 
7 
l i c e n c e f o r an e l e c t i o n was i s s u e d on 25 A p r i l . Innocent V I I 
had already seen asked to provide .Langley to Durham.. This time, 
no ob j e c t i o n was r a i s e d . The b u l l of p r o v i s i o n was i s s u e d on 
8' 
14 May . Although Langley was s t y l e d " S l e e t of Durham'* i n the 
b u l l , the P r i o r and Chapter did not assemble f o r the purpose of 
e l e c t i n g a bishop u n t i l 17 May. Langley was e l e c t e d by an 
9 
overwhelming majority . Obviously, the King had i n s t r u c t e d the 
monks to vote f o r Langley. The f a c t of h i s e l e c t i o n shows that 
h i s p r o v i s i o n was not made at the Pope's i n i t i a t i v e , but on 
the King's nomination: the b u l l would haye been r e c e i v e d i n 
London i n the f i r s t week of June..On 8 June, Langley r e c e i v e d 
l i c e n c e f o r the payment of the f i r s t - f r u i t s of Durham to Rome"1'0. l . R o t j P a r l . l I l 578. 2.Parliamentary Proceedings (Chancery) 
F i l e 48,no.8. 3.Those present were the Archbishop of Cant 
-erbury,.Bishops of Winchester & Exete r , C h a n c e l l o r , T r e a s u r e r , 
P r i v y Seal,Roos,Willoughoy,Burnell,Vffltterton,Gheyne & Savage 
( I b i d ) . >At a meeting of 23 June, the f i r s t seven named and 
Savage were present when i t was decided to delay u n t i l 13 Oct. 
proceedings i n the Exchequer against the Bishop of E l y i n 
respect of the goods of a f e l o n (C.& P.3.23). 4.D.Misc. 
Charter 5723,f.2. 5.C.P.RSIII 30. 6.D.Cartulary I I I f.145. 
7.C.P.R.1405-1408 p.l66;Scr.Tres App.p.l96. 8.'Reg.Langley 
ff7l-3;C'.P.L.VI 83;Scr.Tres App.p.197. 9.Appendix D,p.VB. 
10.Joed.VIII 441;C.C.R.1405-1409 p.40. On 17 June, Langley 
had promised, Dy proxy, to pay 9,000 f l o r i n s i n t o the Papal 
Chamber (Vatican Archives:Obligationes Vol.57,f.105). 
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On 1 J u l y , a f t e r he had paid £600 i n t o the r o y a l Chamber, 
• • * . , „ . . . . . . ^ 
the t e m p o r a l i t i e s were granted to h i s agents . He was 
consecrated on 8 August 1406, i n St.Paul's London, by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, as York w«.s- s t i l l vacant. The Pope 
had granted Langley the p r i v i l e g e ®f choosing two or three 
3 
bishops to a s s i s t a t the ceremony . The two Bishops he chose 
were Henry Beaufort of Winchester and Richard C l i f f o r d of 
4 
Worcester . The Archbishop r e c e i v e d the new Bishop's oath of 
l o y a l t y to the Pope, which included an undertaking to have no 
dealings with the party of Robert of Geneva, damnate memorle , 
that i s , with the Avignonese party i n the Great Schism. On 
'the'following'day, the King o f f i c i a l l y r e s t o r e d the temper 
- a l l t i e ' s of Durham . Langley's f i r s t aet as ordinary was to 
appoint the P r i o r of Durham and Thomas Weston, Archdeacon of 
Durham, h i s v i c a r s - g e n e r a l i n s p i r l t u a l l b u s . His s e a l f o r the 
Archdeaconry of Norfolk was used to authenticate the 
7 
instrumentj as h i s e p i s c o p a l s e a l had not y e t been made . 
William Chancellor, whom the King had appointed Constable of 
8 
Durham on 7 August , was l e f t i n o f f i c e . 
The new Bishop did not hasten to v i s i t h i s f i o e e s e . The 
King would have been most u n w i l l i n g to p a r t with h i s 
Chancellor a t that p a r t i c u l a r time. Langley had presumably 
become well-acguainted with the leading elements i n the nLong 
Parliament", and understood t h e i r a t t i t u d e to the government. 
Chancery was always c l o s e l y a s s o c i a t e d with Parliament. As a 
f u r t h e r s e s s i o n was imminent, Henry would have wished to r e t a i n 
the m i n i s t e r who was best informed on the s u b j e c t . Moreover, 
i f Langley were to r e s i g n the Great S e a l then, whatever h i s 
motive, h i s replacement might have appeared an as i n d i c a t i o n 
l»C.P.ft,1405-1408,p.2®6.--Rot.Parl.III 589. 2.Reg.f.3d. 
3„Bull dated 25 May 1406-/(ijb.id 3 ) . *.The Archbishop's 
l e t t e r s patent, dated 31 Oct.1406, gives t h e i r names only. 
I n h i s c e r t i f i c a t e to the Pope, ;of 14 Mov.,Robert Reed,Bishop 
of C h i c h e s t e r , i s a l s o s a i d to have a s s i s t e d ( i b i d 3d), 
5 . i b i d 3d. 6.C.P.R.222;?oed.VIII 448. 7.Reg.f.4. 
8.CTP.R,175, 
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of weakness on the King's p a r t i n t h a t he had dismissed 
the c h i e f m i n i s t e r of h i s m u c h ' c r i t i c i s e d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
Langiey, therefore stayed i n o f f i c e f o r a f u r t h e r s i x months. 
•At the end of August he went t o Leicester, where the 
King was s t a y i n g , and returned w i t h him to London . They had 
presumably discussed the business of tne coming session of 
Parliament. This was opened on 13 ©etober*. While i t was 
s i t t i n g , the Council also met. Qn 29 October, issues from 
the manor of Wantage' were granted t o John Cornwall,*«, by 
the Council'! i n r e t u r n f o r a loan ant other services t o the 
3 
King . The subsequent l e t t e r s patent were warranted bjr the 
4 
Pri v y Seal , showing t h a t the Council was employing t h i s 
instrument. Parliament desired a f u r t h e r enhancement of the 
Council's a u t h o r i t y . On 27 November, the King again 
5 
submitted the names of h i s c o u n c i l l o r s . They met again on 
8 December to make arrangements f o r a more economical 
r e g u l a t i o n of the r o y a l household^, one of the objects of 
Parliament's c r i t i c i s m . F i n a l l y , on 22 December, the 
c o u n c i l l o r s each took ail oath i n Parliament t o observe 
t h i r t y one a r t i c l e s drawn u p oy the Commons f o r the reform 7 8 of the government . On the same day, subsidies were granted 
9 
and Langiey informed the Commons t h a t tney were dismissed . 
The main burden of the Parliament's complaints had 
been d i r e c t e d against the i n e f f i c i a n e y ©f the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
and i n p a r t i c u l a r against the'government *s f a i l u r e to 
defend the country against i t s enemies. This c r i t i c i s m 
1. Langiey was a t Leicester from 26 Aug.to 4 Sept.(C.ff.fl. 
X I I I 3;19;C.P.R.1405-1408.p.218).On 8 Sept. he was"~in 
Huntingdon ("C.C.R.14Q5-14Q9 p.148), and at Pishiooury 
(Herts.) on the same day and 9 Sept. ( i & i d 147;C.P..R.212). 
.For the Kixig's i t i n e r a r y , s e e Wylie:Henry IV Vpl.LV 296. 
2. R o t . P a r i . I l l 579. 2.Present:Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Bishops of London,Winchester & Durham\Chancellor);Privy 
Seal;Treasurer;Roos & Willoughby (C.& P.S.tfile 2'/). 
4.C.P.R261. 5.Nic.I 295. 6 . i b i d 295-296. 7.Rot. 
P a r t i 11 585-589. 6 . i b i d 568. 9 . i b i d 6.0a. 
may have been the reason f o r Langley's r e s i g n a t i o n of 
the Great Seal ojfi 30 January 14Q73*: s# iBWeh indeed 
may be i n f e r r e d from Stubbs* view that' t h i s was "one 
r e s u l t of the parliamentary a c t i o n of 1407" . As the 
f i r s t minister' of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , Langley might 
have been held responsible f o r the c r i t i c i s m s , made 
against i t . This- explanation ©f h i s -resignation cannot 
be accepted: incompetence would have been the l a s t charge 
made against Langley. iApgrt from the record of h i s 
government, both s p i r i t u a l and temporal, i n Durham, the 
mere f a c t t h a t so di s c e r n i n g and exacting a master as 
Henry V employed him as Chancellor f o r f i v e years, a t a 
time when the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of h i s o f f i c e were 
g r e a t l y increased on account of the King's absence abroad, 
i s s u f f i c i e n t warrant t o exonerate Langley from the 
accusation of i n e f f i c i e n c y , i s , indeed, good reason f o r 
supposing him to have been one of the mast able 
ad m i n i s t r a t o r s of h i s day. I n any ease, the parliamentary 
c r i t i c i s m of 1406 was less than j u s t : the c h i e f cause of 
the crown's weakness was the inadequacy of i t s f i n a n c i a l 
3 
resources , 
A f u r t h e r reason f o r r e j e c t i n g any suggestion t h a t 
Langley had suffered i n r e p u t a t i o n i s the f a c t t h a t on the 
same day as he resigned the Great Seal,, he was appointed a 
member of the King's Council, w i t h an annual salary of 
4 
two hundred marks . Later i n the year, on 5 May, the King 
granted a charter confirming' the franchises of the 
Bishopric of Durham, and gave as one of the causes moving 
3 
him the s p e c i a l a f f e c t i o n he had f o r Langley . His 
l.Poed.VIii 464:CC.ft.1405-140$.p.250. 2 . C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
History, I ' l l 59. 3.A.Steel: "English Government Finance 
1377-14^13" i n JS.H.R.1936.P.30. 4.Appendix B(i£) p.285. 
5 • Charjt ,8 Hen. IV,mm. 12-8;Hutchinson:History of Durham 
I Hpgfe->>^;:Calendar of Charter Rolls Vol.V, p.432. 
Resignation ra&y have been due t o a wish to be fr e e to 
v i s i t h i s diocese, but t h i s i s not l i k e l y , as he d i d not 
go t o Durham f o r another s i x months. The causse of La&gley's 
r e s i g n a t i o n must be sought i n the changed p o l i t i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n of the l a t t e r years of the r e i g n of Henry IV, 
when two f a c t i o n s struggled f o r c o n t r o l of the 
government. Just as the development of t h i s p a r t i s a n 
c o n f l i c t marked a new stage i n the r e i g n , so d i d the 
surrender of the Great Seal s i g n i f y the end of a chapter 
i n Langley*s l i f e . He was no longer merely the "King's 
c l e r k * . , owing h i s p o s i t i o n i n the st a t e t o the. o f f i c e 
the King conferred upon hira. He now stood as a p u b l i c 
f i g u r e i n h i s own r i g h t , f o r as Bishop of Durham, he was 
both a high e c c l e s i a s t i c and a powerful secular magnate. 
His p o s i t i o n , as w e l l as the incomparable experience and 
knowledge he had acquired of the d e t a i l s of government, 
h i s record of l o y a l service i n times of c r i s i s and the 
f a c t t h a t he was s t i l l i n the prime of l i f e , ensured h i s 
f u t u r e prominence as a statesman of the f i r s t rank. 
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I n the ten years t h a t followed h i s r e s i g n a t i o n of 
the Great Seal, Bishop Langley held no o f f i c e of s t a t e , 
although i t might be said t h a t he remained a "cabinet 
m i n i s t e r "'.He served on a number ©f embassies and appears 
to have had some s p e c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n the.conduct of 
diplomacy. I n 1409, he was a delegate to the Council of 
the Church at Pisa. As Bishop of Durham, he was i n e v i t a b l y 
concerned i n the a f f a i r s of the S c o t t i s h Marches^. Sometimes 
h i s various duties tended t o overlap,. I t was, f o r instance, 
surely more than a coincidence t h a t he should have spent 
s i x months i n the n o r t h of England, p a r t l y i n h o l d i n g h i s 
only v i s i t a t i o n of the diocese, immediately a f t e r the defeat 
4k of the E a r l of Northumberland's l a s t r i s i n g . Langley's 
career w;-.;.s thus eompliacted by the f a c t t h a t he had several 
places to f i l l : these must be considered separately. 
U) The King's Council: 1407-1413* 
Ten days a f t e r Archbishop Arundel replaced Langley as 
Chancellor, the King confirmed Richard I I ' s act l e g i t i m i s i n g 
the Beauforts, I t has been customary f o r h i s t o r i a n s t o draw 
a t t e n t i o n to the a d d i t i o n of the words excepts, d i g n i t a t e 
r e g a l i as an i n d i c a t i o n of the i n f l u e n c e , mh of Aoundel, who 
c e r t a i n l y had no wish f o r one of these c h i l d r e n of John of 
2 
Gaunt to ascend the throne . No immediate breach f o l l o w e d , 
but the protagonists i n the coming c o n f l i c t had emerged. 
On the one side was the Archbishop, on the other Henry 
Beaufort, Bishop of Winchester* When Prince Henry had f i n a l l y 
crushed the Welsh r e b e l l i o n and returned to Londeh to seek 
1, For t h i s reason, r e l a t i o n s w i t h Scotland w i l l be d e a l t 
w i t h i n a l a t e r chapter, so t h a t the importance of the 
Pal a t i n a t e of Durham i n t h i s respect c»n be more f u l l y 
emphasised (See p.205 et sec,.). 2.Stubbs I I I 61;Ramsay I 
pp.106-107jC.Med*H.VIII 374;K.H.Vickers:England i n the Later 
Middle Aa.es y P i f t h Edition,1930) f * 3 3 3 . 
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the leading p o s i t i o n i n the government, h i s c h i e f 
supporter was h i s uncle. The King, estranged from h i s 
h a l f - b r o t h e r and alarmed a t h i s son's ambitions, gave h i s 
f u l l support to the Archbishop. Control of the Pri v j t Council 
was the g:pai. of both parties., 
Langley's p a r t i n thisfstruggle was somewhat equivocal. 
There was good reason f o r h i s being attached t o Henry 
Beaufort, Beaufort was Langley's j u n i o r by some f i f t e e n years. 
He would have f i r s t encountered Langley when the 1 atver was 
i n the service of h i s f a t h e r Gaunti I t was s i g n i f i e a n t t h a t 
Langley should have chosen Beaufort to be one of the Bishops 
1 
to a s s i s t at h i s consecration . Their r e l a t i o n s may have been 
a cause of Langley's surrender of the Gre&t Seal . That i t 
should have been Arundel who succeeded him suggests t h a t he 
was temporarily involved i n the disfavour under w4|ich the 
Beauforts had f a l l e n . The high p o s i t i o n to which langley 
a t t a i n e d under Henry V also lends supprt t o the view t h a t he 
had been a p a r t i s a n of the Prince i n Henry I V s r e i g n . Yet 
Langley never f o r f e i t e d the old King's confidence. He 
remained a member of the Council u n t i l the end of the r e i g n . 
He was appointed an executor of the King's w i l l , while 
Beaufort was not, despite h i s close k i n s h i p . I t i s c l e a r 
then t h a t Langley never became a strong p a r t i s a n of e i t h e r 
f a c t i o n , while h i s standing was such t h a t both p a r t i e s 
t r u s t e d him and sought h i s counsel. 
Langley was appointed a member of the Council on 30 
3 4 January 1407 , w i t h a salary i n accordance w i t h the 
l.See p.57 supra. 2.CLL,Kingsford regarded Langley as "an 
adherent of the Beaufort party"(Henry V (1323) p,63,note). 
3,Appendix B ( i ) P.285. 4.These payments to Langley have 
been noted; 24 Oct.1408: £133 6s. 8 d . ( l s s . l 0 Hen,IV Mie.m.4). 
8 Nov.1409: £ 66 13s.4d. ( I s s . l l Hen.IV Mic.jn.4). 
23 i'eD.1412: £ 33 6s.8d.(Iss.13 Hen.IV M i c . m . l l ) . 
6 Ieb.1413: £ 33 6s. 8 d ( I s s . l 4 Hen,IV Mic.m.13). 
28 Feb.1413: £200 Os.Od.(ibid m.15). 
ordinances of the l a s t Parliament . He remained i n London 
u n t i l e a r l y J u l y . He was one of the members of the Council 
who interceded w i t h the mayor and c i t i z e n s of London on 
loehalf' ©f * some fishermen whom the Council had found g u i l t y 
of c e r t a i n offences, on IS February . On 17 June, he l e n t 
the King one hundred marks f o r the payment of the g a r r i s o n 
©f Calais, and jo i n e d w i t h other c o u n c i l l o r s i n u n d e r w r i t i n g 
both h i s own loan and those by other persons f o r the same 
purpose . His connection w i t h the Beauforts was evidenced 
by h i s being granted, together w i t h the Bishop of Winchester 
(and others, licence t o en f e o f f John Beaufort, E a r l of 
4 
Somerset, i n c e r t a i n lands . On 16 J u l y , Langley was at Wheel 
H a l l , h i s episcopal manor near York . He spent the summer i n 
6 
h i s diocese, being enthroned a t .Burham on 4 September . 
The seventh parliament of the r e i g n was opened a t 
Gloucester on 24 October. Henry's desire f o r a removal of 
r e s t r a i n t s on h i s prerogative was shown i n the speech of 
Chancellor Arundel, svhose choice of t e x t was "Honour tne 
7 
King" . The Speaker, Thomas Chaucer, a kinsman of the 
Beauforsts, r e f e r r e d t o the grant of subsidies by the l a s t 
Parliament and the appointment of a Council. I n r e p l y , Arundel 
t o l d the Commons that the c o u n c i l l o r s had performed t h e i r 
d u t i e s without r e c e i v i n g any thanks and had been obliged t o 
make loans t o a s s i s t the government. He asked th a t the 
c o u n c i l l o r s should be excused from the oath they had taken i n 
1406. Henry granted t h i s request . He had again placed 
Parliament a t a disadvantage by making i t meet away from 
I.Baldwin:King's Council 159. 2.Nic.l 298-30Q:Calendar of 
Letter-Books of the Ci t y of London.ed.R.H.Sharpe(1899-1912), 
Vol.1 58-59. 3.C.P.R.1405-1408 p.341;Cal.of Ancient Deeds 
IV A„6255iV A.13012. Langley granted, repayment from customs* 
of p o r t of London (C.F.R.XII1 215).Repayment shown I n I s s , 
9 Hen.IV Mic.m.5. "~4.C.P.fl.342.Dated 12 June 1407. 
5.Reg.f.g. 6.D.Cartulary I f.H8d et seq. 7 . R o t . P a r i . I l l 
p.b08. 8 . i b i d 609:C.Me<UH.yiII 374;Baldwin. 160-161. 
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London, and t h i s helped t o prevent i t from i n t e r f e r i n g w i t h 
h i s p o s i t i o n by any f r e s h enactments concerning the ''Council. 
Langiey attended the Parliament. Me was the first-named* of 
the t r i e r s of Gascon petitions'*". He was one of the c o u n c i l l o r s 
whom the Speaker asked the King t o send to speak to the 
2 • • 
Commons, on 14 November . .After Parliament had been dismissed, 
Langiey returned n o r t h , to spend Christmas a t Auckland . 
4 
He was i n London when the E a r l of Northumberland and 
.Lord l a r d o l f made, t h e i r f i n a l attempt against the King. They 
came from Scotland, where they had received l i t t l e 
encouragement. An army was r a i s e d , mostly i n th'e Percy 
estates fcn North Yorkshire., but i t was defeated by the l o c a l 
forces a t Bramham Moor, on 19 February 1408. The Bar! was 
k i l l e d i n the b a t i l e . The King went t o Yorkshire t o restore 
5 
order . I t seems t h a t Langiey accompanied him. The advice of 
the Bishop of Durham would have been valuable i n the work of 
p a c i f y i n g the North of England. While the King stayed a t 
.6 
Wheel. H a l l , Langiey was a t Howden, another episcopal manor 7 8 nearby . When the King turned south again , Lahgley remains®.:: 
i n May, he went t o h i s manor of N o r t h a l l e r t o n , which was i n 
10 
the centre of the d i s a f f e c t e d area .» He spent the whole 
summer i n h i s diocese, conducting v i s i t a t i o n s of the Convent 
11 
and archdeaconry of Durham , He d i d not depart u n t i l the end 
of September"^. I t may be presumed t h a t he attended meetings 1 . R o t . P a r i . I I I 609. 2 . i b i d 610.' 3.Reg.f.10. H  was a t Wheel l a l i , en route f o r London, on 6 Jan.1408 ( i b i d 11). 4 . i b i d 
f f . l 2 d - 1 3 d . 5.Wylie:Henry IV V o i . I I I 146-158;Ramsay I 112 
-113fOman 211-212. 6.26 Mar-6 Apr.(Wylie IV 297). 7.26 iter. 
16 .Apr.^possibly t o 1 May (Reg.ff* 14-15). 8.Wylie: l o e . c i t . 
9.23 May-31 May(Reg.ff,18d & 15d). 10.Pardons f o r r e b e l s ' 
show t h a t a good numoer were natives of the North Riding. 
(C.P:TR.45i-452).See also St.Albans Chronicle ed.V.H.G&lbraith 
(1937 J 27-2§... 11.See p. 238 i n f r a . " " 127Auckland 23 Sept. J-
Swineshead (Near Boston,Linc3.) 8 Oct;London 24 Oct. (Re-g.ff. 
25-26'). The reason f o r h i s going to Swineshead was poss i b l y 
to visjjj.t h i s f r i e n d Thomas,Lord l a Warre,who owned t h a t manor 
(Complete Peerage I ? 144-151). Por another reason, suggested 
by Hamilton Thompson, see p.l45,i'xofro 3 . i n f r a . 
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of the Council at' Westminster d u r i n g the Michaelmas term, 
although none o f i t s records survive . 
- 2 In December, Langley attended Convocation at York and 
3 
paid a b r i e f v i s i t t o Wheel H a l l . His stay i n the North was 
doubtless".cut short by h i s r e c e i v i n g news of the King's grave 
4 
i l l n e s s On 21 January 1409, Henry's w i l l was drawn up a t 
Greenwich, where he l a y s i c k , apparently dying. The witnesses 
to the w i l l would have been those persons i n whom he placed 
most confidence. His three c h i e f m i n i s t e r s and chamberlain 
were there, and also the .Duke of York and Langley, w i t h three 
other f a i t h f u l old Duchy servants, Thomas Erpingham, Robert 
5 
Waterton and John Norbury . This was not Henry's l a s t w i l l , f o r 
he recovered, alt/hough he remained convalescent u n t i l the summer 
His i n c a p a c i t y l e d to the Council undertaking a greater 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n the business of government. At the same time, 
Prince Henry was free to attend. With the recapture of Harlech, 
Glyndwr's r e b e l l i o n was no longer dangerous. The Prince was thus 
7 
able to take h i s place i n the Council , He was present a t a 
8 
meeting of the Council on 2 March 1409. Langley was also there . 
The Kign continued to take some p a r t , however: he sealed w r i t s 
g r a n t i n g the Cstle of ^ueenborough to Archbishop Arundel on 
10 March* He was s t i l l at Greenwich. Langley and the Treasurer, 
John T i p t o f t , were the only members of the Council present, 
9 
although Thomas Beaufort was there . This i n c i d e n t i s of 
i n t e r e s t , f o r i t again suggests t h a t Langley was not committed 
to the Beaufort f a c t i o n . As the most senior c o u n c i l l o r i n 
attendance on the sick King, he had presumably been consulted 
on the subject of t h i s grant t o Arundel. At the end of March, 
Langley set out t o attend the Council of P|sa, and d i d hot 
l»F©r payment for, attendance #made 24 Oct.,see note 4,p.62 
supra.' 2*'See p.87 i n f r a . 3.31 Dec-4 Jan. 1409 (,He.g.f .27; 
D.Locellus 18 no.108). 4.Langley was a t Grantham on' 10 Jan. 
(Reg.f.27). 5.Wills of Kings ed.Nichols,203-204;Testamenta 
Vetusta 17-18 ( V o l . 1 ) 6 . Wy l i e: Henry IV Vol . I I I 2'3i4'-.248. 7 . i b i d 272. 8.Nic.I 305-308. 9.C.C.R.1405-1409 .p.498.. 
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r e t u r n u n t i l October • 
While langley was abroad., the r i v a l r y between Prince 
Henry and the Beauforts on the one s i d e , and Archbishop 
Arundel, oacked by the King, on the other, developed t o a 
c r i s i s . While h i s f a t h e r was i l l , the Prince was w i l l i n g t o 
euro h i s ambitions i n the expectation of h i s own e a r l y 
succession, out w i t h the King's recovery, Jae was less 
i n c l i n e d t o be p a t i e n t ^ Before h i s p a r t y had succeeded i n 
i t s b id t o gain c o n t r o l of the Government, Langley returned 
to London, but d i d not remain long. He departed ifftr the North 
a t the end of November, and stayed there u n t i l l a t e i n the 
3 
f o l l o w i n g January .He was t h e r f o r e absent from the c a p i t a l 
when Arundel surrendered the Great Seal, on 21 December, and 
I 
Thomas Beaufort was appointed i n h i s place, on 21 January 1410 
At the same time, John T i p t o f t was dismissed from the o f f i c e of 
Treasurer. He was succeeded by Henry Scrope of Sfesham, one of 
5 
Prince Henry's f o l l o w e r s . 
Parliament met at Westminster on 27 January. Langley, 
who was a t r i e r of p e t i t i o n s ^ , was i n London d u r i n g the 
7 
greater p a r t of i t s session . On 2 May, the Commons asked 
the. King t o name the members ©f h i s Council. Henry r e p l i e d 
t h a t c e r t a i n l o r d s had been excused from attendance. He had 
appointed Prince Henry, the Bishops of Winchester, Durham 
and Bath and Wells, the Earls of Arundel and Waapw* Westmorland, 
and Lord B u r n e l l t o be h i s c o u n c i l l o r s , a l l of whom, except l.The l a s t day he i s known to have been i n England was 26 March, when he was i n Lgndon (Reg.f.29). 2.C.Med.H.VIII 
p.375. 3,London 23 Oct;Wheel H a l l 3-5 Dec;Northallerton 
9 Dec.(Reg*ff,28d & 30). He spent Christmas at Auckland 
(D.Barsar 1409-1410,m.3d), and was there 1-6 Jan. and a t 
Durham 9 Jan.(Reg.f.30). On 21 Jan. he went t o Chester-le 
-Street t o stand godfather t o Thomas Lumley (Reg.II(inq.P.M.) 
f.258d). He could thus hardly have reached Loud oiTlJae tore 13 
Feb.,the f i r s t day he i s known t o have been there (Reg.f.32). 
4.C.C..R.14Q9-14.13 p.115. 5.C.Med..H.VIII 376;Rarasay I 123. 
6 . R o t . P a r i . I l l 622-623. 7.He was i n London from 13 Feb.to 
19 June (Reg.ff.32 & 46d;Nic.I 331-338). 
the Prince, then swore t o serve l o y a l l y . The success of the 
Prince's partywwas thus r a t i f i e d . This a r i s t o c r a t i c Council, 
samll i n comparison w i t h the Councils named in-previous 
Parliaments of the re-jggn, was presumably nominated by Prince 
2 >^ Henry . I t was thus l a r g e l y a p a r t i s a n body, although the 
w .... 
i n c l u s i o n of Langley and Bubith, the Bishop of Bath, seems 
to have been due to a desir.e t o give the Council a broader 
basis by r e t a i n i n g these "two experienced c u r i a l i s t s . On 9 May, 
the Prince to l d , the Commons t h a t Langley arid Westmorland 
would be unable t o attend the Council c o n t i n u a l l y , on account 
of t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s on the S c o t t i s h Border. The E a r l 
of Warwick and Henry Chiehele, Bishop of St.David's, were 
3 
therefore appointed c o u n c i l l o r s , Langley attended meetings 
4 
of the Council on 16, 18 and 19 June . Soon afterwards, he 
5 
l e f t the c a p i t a l f o r h i s diocese, where he passed the summer . 
6 
Langley returned to London i n October . On 12 November, 
n Q 
he was a t Leicester , where the King was st a y i n g . At t h a t 
' ' 9 time, the Council was s i t t i n g at Westminster . I t apparently 
j o i n e d Henry IV a t Leicester on 26 November, Dut sjta^ed there 
f o r only a few d a y s ^ . Thus duri n g a' f o r t n i g h t when the King 
was separated from the Council, Langley was i n attendance on 1 . R o t . P a r i . I l l 632. 2.Baldwin:King's Council 162. 3.Rot. 
Paris I I I 634. The Prince d i d not say t h a t Langley and 
Westmorland were needed on the S c o t t i s h Marches at th a t 
p a r t i c u l a r monent, as has been i n f e r r e d , and were therefore 
excused from attendance (Baldwin:King's Council 162; C.Med..H. 
V I I I 377).Langley's attendance of the Council up t o 19 June 
shows the f a l s i t y of t h i s supposition. 4.Nic.I 331-338. 
5.Wheel H a l l 12 July;Auckland 15 Aug-21 Sept; Wheel H a l l 
6 Oct.(Reg.ff.33-36,45). 6.20-26 O c t . ( i b i d 36 & 46). 
7 . i b i d 45. 8.WyIie:.Henry IV Vol.IV 300. 9.Letters 
warranted by the Council were dated from Westminster on 5, 
18 & 20 Nov.(C.C.R.1409-1413 pp,175,133-134 & 182). I t was 
back i n Westminster by 15 Nov.(Nic.II 4-5). 10.The Chancellor 
was a t H e r t f o r d , en route f o r i i e i c e s t e r , on 25 Nov. (C.C.R.188). 
On 26 Nov.,a l e t t e r warranted by Privy Seal was dated a t 
Leicester ( i b i d 188). On 29 Nov., a l e t t e r warranted ifes-se 
by King & Council was dated at Leicester ( i b i d 135). 
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Henry IV, and remained a t Leicester u n t i l 1 December. He 
l e f t soon afterwards, t o again spend Christmas a t Auckland. 
He was back i n London e a r l y i n March 1411 1, and attended 
2 
meetings of the Great Council a t Lambeth on 19 March . A 
month l a t e r , he was a t Howden, He remained i n the North 
u n t i l the beginning of September! continuing h i s 
i n t e r r u p t e d v i s i t a t i o n of the Archdeaconry of Durham . 
Langley's long absences from London are r a t h e r s i g n i f 
- l e a n t . I n the sixteen months a f t e r h i s appointment t o the 
Council of the Prince's p a r t i s a n s , he. had spent, at the most, 
fou r months i n London. His l a s t v i s i t may have been made f o r 
the sole purpose of attending,the Great Council. I t i s thus 
l i k e l y t h a t since November 1410, when he was a t Leicester 
w i t h the King, he had ceased t o be an a c t i v e meaber of the 
Pri v y Council. I t s records are admittedly too scanty f o r t h i s 
time t o support t h i s view, but i t may be noted t h a t Langley 
received no payments f o r attendance while Prince Henry was 
i n power . Langley's r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s i n northern England 
had been recognised, but there were no S c o t t i s h attacks i n 
the summer of 1411. He had been appointed, on 2> May, to a 
commission t o t r e a t w i t h S c o t t i s h envoys, yet there i s no 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t he took any p a r t i n these n e g o t i a t i o n s . On 
the other hand, the Pope w&s t o l d t h a t Langley was a t t h i s 
time too valued oy the King f o r h i s counsel t© be allowed 
to leave the kingdom, but fcs t h i s was also said of Bishop 
7 
Hallum y who was not a member of the Council, t h i s may 
have been no more than an excuse* That Langley was not out 
1.Leicester 1 Dec; Wheel H a l l 7 Dec; Auckland 25 Dec-14 Jan. 
1411; Howden 28 Jan; Auckland 24 & 25 Jan; Crayke 29 Jan; 
S h e r i f f Hutton (a c a s t l e of the E a r l of Westmorland) 30 & 
31 Jan; Howden 1 Feb; London 9 Mar.(Reg.fr.37-40,45,46d & 47). 
2»lii£«11 6 - 7 • 3.London 20 Mar; Howden. 27 & 28 Apr,; Auckland 
7 June -2 J u l y ; Sherburh 6 J u l y ; Auckland 31 J u l y ; Stockton 
note 4 .supra. 6.Seef.p.210^211 i n f r a . 7. Appendix B ( i i i ) p.286. 
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of favour i s shown by the grant t o him and Prince Humphrey of 
1 
the custody of the a l i e n P r i o r y of T i c k f o r d , on 4 August . That 
he had not severed h i s connection w i t h the Council i s t e s t i f i e d 
by h i s j o i n i n g i t i n u n d e r w r i t i n g a government l i a b i l i t y . 
There i s thus some reason t o suspect t h a t langley had 
been somewhat estranged from the Prince and h i s supporters. 
The c^use i s obvious. The k i n g was f e e l i n g r e s e n t f u l a t the 
extent t o which the conduct of a f f a i r s had been taken from 
h i s hands. He.even suspected t h a t h i s son intended to supplant 
him on the throne: the Beauforts were believed to have 
suggested t h a t he should abdicate. I n the autumn of 1411, the 
Prince's ascendancy was on the wane. The King, w i t h Arundel 
constantly at h i s s i d e , was now w a i t i n g f o r the occasion t o 
regain f u l l c o n t r o l of the government"*. Langley*s l o y a l t y t o 
the King accounts f o r h i s a t t i t u d e , which he had presumably 
taken up i n November 1410. 
4 
Parliament met a t Westminster on 3 November 1411 • On 
30 November, the King thanked, h i s c o u n c i l l o r s f o r t h e i r 
5 ' ' 
services, and dismissed them * Sh o r t l y afterwards, Thomas 
Beaufort was replaced by Arundel and Henry Serope by John 
Pelham as Chancellor and Treasurer r e s p e c t i v e l y . No new 
Council was appointed i n Parliament, out Prince Henry and 
7 
the Beauforts were excluded f o r the remainder o f the r e i g n . 
8 
Prince Thomas took the place of h i s elder brother . Langley 
was one of the members of the former Council whose services 
a 
were r e t a i n e d * His v i s i t s t o Durham were now sh o r t e r . 
10 
A f t e r the close of Parliament, he went to h i s diocese . I n 1.C.P.R,1408-1413 p.303. 2.L.I.W.26/380 (dated 30 May). 3.C.Med.H.VIII 377-378. 4 . R o t . P a r i . I l l 647. Lang4ey was 
a t r i e r of p e t i t i o n s ( i b i d 648). He had been i n London 
since 20 Sept. and stayed u n t i l 18 Dec.(Reg.ff.45;46d,49-50). 
5 . R o t . P a r i . I l l 649. 6.Wylie:Henry IV Vol.IV 52;Ramsay I 135. 
7.C.Med.H.VIII 378. 8.J.Hardyng:Chronicle ed.H.Ellis (1812) 
p.369. 9.Baldwin 164.. lO.Howden 27 Dec; Auckland 12-14 
Jan.1412; Howden 24-27 Jan.(Reg.ff.45,47,51-52). 
£0 
i February 1412, he was back in''London . He spent Easter i n 
2 
the B i s h o p r i c , but returned to the c a p i t a l i n May , He was a t 
Rotherhithe on 5 July when Thomas Beaufort was created S a r i 
of Dorset, and on 9 J u l y , when Prince Thomas sas made Duke 
of Clarence . Meetings of the Council were also held t h e r e , 
on 8, 9 and 10 J u l y , fh&jtt composition shows t h a t Henry was 
r e l y i n g on the counsel-of veteran m i n i s t e r s , namely Archbishop 
Bowet of York and Bishop Bubwith, i n a d d i t i o n t o .Arundel and 
'4 
Langley . Langley was at the same time again on good terms 
w i t h Prince Henry. The Prince had been estranged from h i s 
f a t h e r f o r some time. He attempted t o e f f e c t a r e c p x i c i l i a t i o n . 
On 30 June, he came t o London w i t h a. large company, arid 
5 
stayed a t Langley's i n n u n t i l 11 July . As Langley was then 
r e s i d i n g i n Lyndon, fee would have been the P r i n c e ^ host. 
'Langley*s v i s i t t o the North t h a t summer was b r i e f i n 
comparison w i t h those of the two previous years . He was 
i n London during the autumn. He attended meetings of the 
Council on 20 and 21 October, where the members were the 
7 
same who had been present at the sessions i n July . I n 
accordance w i t h h i s usual p r a c t i c e , Langley spent Christmas 
8 
i n h i s diocese. He was back i n London on 3 February 1413 . 
Henry IV died on 20 March, His w i l l does not s u r v i v e . 
9 
Henry V, w i t h whom he had r e c e n t l y been re c o n c i l e d , and 
I.London 6 Feb-4 Mar. (Reg.ff.46 & 53d).. 2.Wheel H a l l 13 
& 14 Mar; Durham 25 Mar-2 Apr; Auckland 14-30 Apr; London 
10-17 May ( i b i d 53d-56,& 58). 3.Dignity of a Peer ?1829) 
Vol.V,pp.168-169. 4 , N i c . I I 30731. 5.A Chronicle of 
London.ed.N.H.Nicolas (1827) p.94, 6,London 24 J u l y ; 
York 19 Aug; Howden 25 & 26 Aug; London 13 & 14 Oct.(Reg. 
ff.59-60,& 45d). On 22 Aug. Langley was granted a licence 
to consecrate the church of Middleton (Lanes) which he had 
r e b u i l t ( i b i d 59d). He possibly went there f o r t h a t 
purpose i n September, i n which case he had had l i t t l e time 
to go near Durham, 7 . N i c . I l 36-38. 8,Auckland 4 Dec. 
-14 Jan.1413; Wheel H a l l 22 Jan; London 3 Feb.(Reg.ff.45, 
57d-62D. 1.1.Ar^id^acona^efS^DuneJjq.,67). 9.C.Med.H. V I I I 
p.379;Kinftsfordtltenry V*7bT~ 
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^Archbishop Arundel were the supervisors,, and Archbishop 
Bowet, Bishop Langiey, John Pelhamm^ Robert Water ton. arid John 
Leventhorp, a l l Lancastrians, were h i s executors. Their task 
was onerous: Henry IV had died so h e a v i l y i n debt t h a t the 
executors were a t f i r s t u n w i l l i n g t o undertake the duty. I t was 
granted i n Parliament i n 1413 t h a t they should be given the sum 
of 25,00© marks i n composition f o r the goods t h a t Henry V had 
i n h e r i t e d i n order t© s e t t l e the l a t e King"s o b l i g a t i o n s . The 
greater p a r t of M i i s sum was not paid u n t i l a f t e r Henry Vs. 
death, and the executors of Henry IV received t h e i r f i n a l 
acquittance from the Archbishop of Canterbury i n 1423"3*. 
( i i ) Anglo-.French Diplomacy: 1407^1415.. 
The marriage of Richard I I t o I s a b e l l a of Prance i n 
1396, and the conclusion of a truce f o r twenty e i g h t years, 
2 
marked the close of the f i r s t stage ©f the Hundred Years War . 
Had Richard remained King f o r another t h i r t y years, the 
r e l a t i o n s of the two countries might w e l l have improved w i t h 
the passage of time, but h i s overthrow <*nd death l e d t o the 
reopening of the s t r i f e . The government of Charles VI was 
i n e v i t a b l y shocked by the f a t e of his son-in-law. Henry I f 
3 
was regarded as an usurper, h i s t i t l e was not recognised , 
Once I s a b e l l a Mad been restored to her parents, French 
h o s t i l i t y became i n c r e a s i n g l y open. Prance was not .strong 
enough to invade England, but was able t o commit many acts 
of an h o s t i l e nature: Guienne was attacked and p a r t l y overrun; 
Calais was threatened; a t r e a t y of a l l i a n c e was made w i t h Owen 
Glyhdwr; there were constant clashes between English and 
'French ships. I n t h i s u n o f f i c i a l warfare a t sea, English; . 
s a i l o r s were no less aggressive than the Prehch: plundering 
1. Rot.Pari;IV 206-207,208,280-282,223-324;Poed.LX 9-10; 
ff<9«C.P7R. 1413-1416 pp.55:1422-1427 pp. 64 .168-189: issues of 
the ExcheQuer ed.Devon.334-335:Reg.'Ghichele I I 188-189. 
2. WylieTH'enry IV Vol.1 84;Oman 129." ' J.Ramsay I 23 & 41. 
expeditions landed on both sides of the Channel. Nominally, 
there was a truce a t sea, and i n Norm&hdy and Picardy. Even 
though i t was honoured more i n the oreach than the observance, 
ambassadors occasionally met t o discuss ways of c o r r e c t i n g 
infringements" 1'. Between 1401 and 1405, these meetins were the 
only form of diplomatic r e l a t i o n e x i s t i n g Detween the two 
countri e s . 
The defeat of the r e b e l l i o n of Archbishop Scrope i n 1405 
made i t c l e a r t h a t the jiouse of Lancaster had secured a strong 
hold on the throne of England. The r a p i d collapse of the r i s i n g 
before Henry'(i r u t h l e s s and energetic counter-measures would 
have shown the French government t h a t he was no longer a mere 
usurper barely h o l d i n g h i s own; he was obyiously King de f a c t e . 
At the same time, Prance.'s i n t e r n a l p o s i t i o n had d e t e r i o r a t e d . 
A f t e r the death of P h i l i p l e flardi. Duke of Burgundy, on 
26 ;April 1404, h i s son and h e i r , Jean sans Peur, soon 
q u a r r e l l e d w i t h Charles* brother, Louis, Duke of Orleans. 
Each sought f o r himself the power to d i r e c t the government of 
the mad King. I n the autumn of 1405, they took up arms. Jean 
sans Pear entered.Paris and took charge of the government^. 
This was England's opportunity f o r a settlement. At the end 
of March 1406, a commission headed by Bishop Beaufort was 
sent to Prance w i t h powers t o conclude peace and arrange a 
marriage between Prince Henry and a daughter of Charles VI . 
On 5 Octoberj, a second embassy was appointed f o r the same 
4 
purpose: one of i t s members was Mr.Henry Chichele . Burgundy 
and Orleans were now "re c o n c i l e d " , however, and i n consequence, 
h o s t i l i t i e s against England were renewed. Orleans' invasion of 
Guienne was abandonned i n January 1407, A f t e r a second breach 
• 1 .foed;iVII1;l©5-3#f • i 3 J 1 . ^.A.Coville^'Les Premiers Valois e t 
l a Suerre 'de Cent Ans" i n H i s t o i r e de France, ed.Ji.Lavisse (1901 
-1911),Vol.1V (i),pp*322-330. 37Foed.VIII 432-435. 
4 . i b i d 453-455. 
11 
w i t h Burgundy, there was another " r e c o n c i l i a t i o n " . A f u r t h e r 
English Delegation t o France was appointed on 11 June, but i t s 
•members|-/Sir Thomas Erpingham, Mr.John Catricic and Hugh 
Mortimer, were only empowered t o t r e a t f o r " r e p a i r s " and an 
extension ©f the e x i s t i n g l o c a l t r u c e 1 . I t was now proposed t o 
send a French embassy to England. On 27 September, safe-conducts 
. . . . . . . . , «\ , « 
were granted t o the Bishop of St.Flour and other envoys . 
Before t h e i r a r r i v a l i n England, c i v i l war i n France was made 
i n e v i t a b l e by the murder of Orleans, a t Burgundy's admitted 
i n s t i g a t i o n , on 23 November, The government now passed i n t o the 
3 
cautious hands of Charles' uncle, the Duke of Berry . 
Early i n December, the French embassy a r r i v e d a t 
Gloucester. Bishop Langley,- who was there to attend the 
4 
Parliament , was appointed, on 1 December, to lead the Englisn 
representatiwes, The other members of the commission were 
Erpingham* Ca t r i c k ana'Mortimer. Prince Thomas was 
associated w i t h the commission, but apparently took no p a r t 
i n the n e g o t i a t i o n s . Langiey and the others were empowered 
to t r e a t f o r a perpetual peace; discuss any questions the 
French wished t o r a i s e concerning matters w i t h which Charles 
was a t issue w i t h Henry; consider t h e i r suggestions for' the 
means wherffcy peace was t o be r e a l i s e d , i n c l u d i n g the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of marriage a l l i a n c e s ; or to conclude general or 
l o c a l truces , I n the event, i t w&s agreed, on 7 December, 
t h a t there should be a truce i n Guienne from 15 January t o 
15 /April 1408, so t h a t i t should be possible f o r f u r t h e r 
n e g o t i a t i o n s "to be conducted ita a more f r i e n d l y atmosphere 6 • 
This r e s u l t was meagre i n comparison w i t h the terms' of the 
English commission, but the t r e a t y was of some importance 
l.FoedVIII 484-485. 2 . i b i d 499. 3 . C o v i I l e : o p . c i t 331-332. 
4.See p.64 supra. 5,Foed.VIII 504-507. 6 . i b i d 507-509. 
For the possible r e l a t i o n of these n e g o t i a t i o n s t o the 
diplomatic prelude t o the Council of Pisa, see pp.85-86 i n f r a . 
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i n that i t marked a resumption of better r e l a t i o n s between 
England and jfranee. The two c o u n t r i e s s t i l l regarded each 
other as enemies, but they were now prepared to s e t t l e 
t h e i r d i f f e r e n c e s by. diplomacy. 
French ambassadors were again i n England i n 1408. ©n 
15 *April, a t Pe n t e f r a e t , i t was agreed that the truce f o r 
Guienne should be extended u n t i l 3.0 September, The E n g l i s h 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s were Robert Waterton and Mr.Robert Holme 1. 
Langley must have taken some part i n these n e g o t i a t i o n s . He 
was then s t a y i n g a t How&en, l e s s than twenty miles from 
2 
Pontefraet . Holme, moreover, was h i s s p i r i t u a l c h a n c e l l o r 
and constant companion . The truce was l a t e r e x t e n d ^ to 
1 May .1410*, While these temporary c e s s a t i o n s of h o s t i l i t i e s 
were bei.rig arranged, d i s c u s s i o n s f o r a f i n a l peace were being 
continued*,It was decided a t a meeting of E n g l i s h and French 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s that Henry IV should send an embassy of one 
archbishop or bishop, a baron, a knight, a c l e r k and an 
esquire to P a r i s , to meet a Frexach Commission, on 3 February 
1409. The King hoped that a peace might then oe concluded, 
probably with the marriage of Prince He^iry to Katherine of 
France or ©he of her s i s t e r s . I n November 1408, he appointed 
Bishop Langley ^, Lord Scrope, S i r Arnold Savage, Mr,John 
Gatriek and Hugh Mortimer to go to France . For some reason, 
the E n g l i s h embassy was not sent as agreed, out C a t r i c k went 
to France e a r l y i n March 1409 to d e c l a r e that Henry was s t i l l 
anxious f o r these n e g o t i a t i o n s to take p l a c e , and to arrange 
a new date f o r the meeting**. I t had been the King's 
l . F o e d . V I I I 513-517. 2.See p.64 supra. 3.See Appendix E0») 
p, V>« (i Holme was with Langley a t Howden on 15 A p r i l , the 
day of the t r e a t y ( Reg.f.l4d). 4.Foed.VIII 351-553. 
5.Their commission i s not extant. On 22 Nov. warrants no the 
Exchequer f o r an advance payment tow.rds t n e i r expenses were 
issuded. (E.I.W.24/235-237,239 & 240).Scrope, Savage,Catrick 
& Mortimer were members of Beaufort's embassy (See p.75 se|,) 
b.Foed.VIII 571;E.I.W.24/298. 
intention* to employ L&ngley i n these n e g o t i a t i o n s , he had. 
delayed h i s departure f o r the Council of P i s a . On 20 |4arch, 
however, the King had decided that Langley was to s e t out 
1 
f o r P i s a immediately . 
While langley was i n I t a l y , the t a l k s were continued. 
An embassy of the s t i p u l a t e d composition, headed by Bishop 
2 
Beaufort,,was appointed on 15 May . On l b September, there 
was a f u r t h e r meeting at Leulingen, where the t r u c e was 
3 
extended . On 21 June 1410, an embassy l e d by Henry Chiehele, 
now Bishop of St.David's, met French r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a t the 
same p l a c e . I t was empowered to t r e a t f o r peace, but again 
4 
only the truce was prorogued . E n g l i s h r e l a t i o n s with Prance 
now took a new turn. I n the past four y e a r s , attempts had 
been made to conclude a t r e a t y of peace. I t i s doubtful 
whether these had been wholly s i n c e r e ; Henry s t i l l s t y l e d 
himself King of France, and may have had no i n t e n t i o n of 
abandonning h i s dubious claims to that throne. On the other 
hand, the commission to h i s ambassadors, while not 
empowering them i n any way to renounce h i s t i t l e , did not 
re q u i r e them to make any demands f o r French t e r r i t o r y , as 
Henry V was to do. 
France was now divided i n t o two camps. The Q r l e a n i s t 
party was j o i n e d by the r o y a l p r i n c e s , and, more important, 
by the Count of Armagnac, i n i t s quest f o r vengeance a g a i n s t 
the Duke of Burgundy. C i v i l war broke out, but n e i t h e r side 
was s u f f i c i e n t l y strong to destroy i t s r i v a l . I n 1411, b i t h 
Burgundians and Armagnacs turned to England f o r a s s i s t a n c e . 
Prince Henry was now i n c o n t r o l of the P r i v y Council: he was 
not the man to naglect an opportunity f o r m i l i t a r y g l o r y . 
Although the King did not wish to abandon h i s p o l i c y of 
l.,Afpendix B ( i i ) p.285. 2.Foed.YIII 585-587. 
3 . i b i d 620-622. 4 . i b i d 630-638,641-646, 
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seeking peace with Prance, the Prince concluded an 
1 
a l l i a n c e with Burgundy and sent s o l d i e r s to a i d him . The 
prospect of a c l o s e r a l l i a n c e was e n t e r t a i n e d . On 1 September, 
Prince * Henry was authorised* to marry one of the Buke's 
daughters, and an embassy was sent to negotiate for t h i s 
marriage , A Burgundian embassy was sent to England i n 
February 1412 . Langley was appointed to l e a d the E n g l i s h 
commission, which was empowered to d i s c u s s the marriage 
$ 
and other forms of a l l i a n c e , 
I t has already been suggested, t h a t , i n t h i s period, 
Langley was holding aloof from the Prince and Council: he 
was i n h i s diocese i n September, when the embassy was sent 
5 
to Burgundy . His appointment to the commission on 10 
February would appear to c o n f l i c t with t h i s view. The King 
was again i n charge of the government, however. He was 
s t i l l u n e n t h u s i a s t i c about the Burgundian a l l i a n c e . At tshe 
same time as the Burgundian envoys were i n London,, 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the oppsoing French party a r r i v e d . They 
outbid Burgundy, promising to r e s t o r e Aequitaine to England. 
Henry IV was thus e n t i c e d to take up the Armagnae cause. 
E v e n t u a l l y , on 18 May, he concluded an a l l i a n c e , and' sent 
6 
Prince Thomas to lead a contingent against the Burgundians . 
Langley's part i s thus more e x p l i a c a b l e . He was appointed 
by the King, not by the P r i n c e . His task was to p r o t r a c t 
the t a l k s with Burgundy arid secure promises of concessions 
that would cause the Armagnae f a c t i o n to i n c r e a s e i t s o f f e r s 
f o r E n g l i s h a i d . The King soon l e a r n t of the i l l - s u c c e s s of 
h i s i n t e r v e n t i o n i n French a f f a i r s . On 15 *Tuly> the h o s t i l e 
p a r t i e s were again " r e c o n c i l e d ^ and the E n g l i s h expedition 
• 7 
was bought o f f , 
1.Ramsay I 130. 2.Feed.VIII 638-699. 3.Wylie;Henry IV, 
Vol.IV 64. 4.Foed.VlII 720-721. 3.See pp.67-68 supra. 
6.Wylie IV 64-70. 7.C.Med.H.VIII 379. 
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A resumption of the Burgundian a l l i a n c e was t o be 
expected a t e r the death of Henry I ? , i n . f a c t , n egotiations 
with both -French p a r t i e s were continued during' the next two 
y e a r s . Henry ¥*s diplomatic o o j e c t i v e s were to keep iiurgundy 
and the other Preach p r i n c e s a p a r t , and to cause the former 
such anxiety by apparently corning t o terms with tne l a t t e r 
that he would j o i n f o r c e s with England. I n a d d i t i o n , Hea*ry 
wished to make a great s&ow of seeking a p e a c e f u l settlement, 
so t h a t , when negoti a t i o n s broke down, Prance should appear 
g u i l t y of r e j e c t i n g h i s overtures: he could thus make France 
appear as the aggressor, so that p u o l i c opinion i n England 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , but a l s o i n the r e s t of Europe, would be i n h i s 
favour. His demands on France were so outrageously high as to 
be unacceptable, yet he maintained a pose of seeking only h i s 
j u s t r i g h t s . Doubtless he was sincere;; he seems to have been 
one of those men who see only one side to a question, t h e i r 
own. Henry was devout i n h i s r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f s , even a bigot. 
C l e a r l y , to h i s mind, he was i n the r i g h t , and he would c a l l 
on Heaven to witness the righteousness of h i s cause. He could 
oe as r u t h l e s s as h i s f a t h e r , yet was more p a t i e n t and 
methodical. Before such an adversary, divided France was 
unable to o f f e r any s t e a d f a s t r e s i s t a n c e . 
At f i r s t j Henry V did not press any claims a g a i n s t 
France. The e x i s t i n g truce was extended m n t i l 1 June 1414^, 
I t was apparently a l s o arranged that a French embassy should 
come to . England. On IS* December 1413, French ambassadors 
2 ' 3 
a r r i v e d i n London and lodged i n the Bishop of Durham's inn . 
Their object was to t r e a t f o r peace. Langley, then i n London 4, 
the E a r l of Warwick and Mr.Henry Ware were appointed t o confer 
wijsh them ^. On 24 January 1414 , a general t r u c e , to l a s t from 
6 
1 February f o r one year, was concluded . During these t a l k s , 
1 .Feed.IX 5 6 - 6 0 . 3.Chron.of London ed.Nieolas , 9 7 * 3.J.H.Wylie 
The Rei^n of Henry V ( l S 1 4 - l f 2 i r ) Vol.1 156 , c i t i n g Issue r o l l 
3'Hen.V E a s t e r . 4.Beg.f . 6 4 . 5.On 10 Jan. Foed.IX 8 8 - 8 3 . 
6 . i b i d 9 1 - 1 0 1 . 
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the prospects of peace had. been favourably d i s c u s s e d , but 
the French lacked a u t h o r i t y to conclude a t r e a t y . On 28 
January, t h e r e f o r e , the King appointed an embassy to 
Charles VI to show h i s d e s i r e f o r peace . The question of 
Henry's marriage had a l s o been d i s c u s s e d , and the King 
undertook not to enter i n t o a contract of marriage with any 
woman other than P r i n c e s s Katherine*before 1 May*. At the 
same time, however, Henry was also' negotiating- with 
Burgundy, Ah embassy from the Duke was re c e i v e d a t L e i c e s t e r 
i n May, while French r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s were a l s o there . 
Proposals f o r a Burgundian bride f o r Henry were considered, 
but when Jean sans Peur was l a t e r ' p r e s s e d to adiuit E n g l i s h 
claims to French t e r r i t o r y , he demurred, so that the t a l k s 4 
were broken off . 
Oh 31 May, Henry appointed h i s f i r s t great embassy to 
France. Bishops Langley of Durham and Courteuay of Norwich, 
5 
the E a r l of S a l i s b u r y and Lord Grey were i t s i e a a e r s . On 
6 
28 June, they were granted allowances towards t h e i r c o s t s . 
7 
L e t t e r s of p r o t e c t i o n were i s s u e d on 7 J u l y . On 10 J u l y , 
the ambassadors se t out from Lgndon. They s a i l e d from 
8 
Winchelsea to Dieppe . They were met a t St.Denis, on 8 August, 
by various French p r e l a t e s , l o r d s and -'members Of the Par lenient 
g 
of P a r i s . The embassy was estimated to be f i v e hunared strong . 
C e r t a i n l y , i t s s i z e was impressive. Langley alone had eighty 
10 
eight men i n h i s company . Charles VI was then a t the seige of 
Ar r a s , the f i n a l stage 'of his; campaign a g a i n s t the Duke of 
Burgundy. The ambassadors were magnificently r e c e i v e d by the 
Duke of Berry, who gave them handsome apartments i n r o y a l 
i.Foed.IX 102-103. 2 . i b i d 103-104. 3.WalsIngham:Hi s t ofcia 
Anglicana I I 300. 4.Wylie:Henry V Voi.I 403-416;E.Perroy:The 
Hundred Years War ( E n g l i s h Edi&ion 1951) 236-237;J.D'Avout:La 
^ u e r e l l e des Armagnacs et des_Bourgui^nons (1943). 
"sTFoed.IX 131-133. 6.C.& p7s.File~30. 7.Foed.IX 152. 
8.Foreign Accounts 1 Hen. V,C; Ex chequer Accounts : Various 
Accts.321/20 & 26. S.N.de Baye:Journal ed.A.Tuety (Soc.de 
•l'Hist.de France 1885,1888) I I 190. 10.For .Accts.1 Hen.V,C. 
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residences and e n t e r t a i n e d them sumptuously. Courtenay 
acted as spokesman. He sought peace and a marra.«Lg% a l l i a n c e , 
but, i n a d d i t i o n , demanded vas t t e r r i t o r i a l concessions to 
the King of England, to be held f r e e of homage or f e a l t y ; 
t h i s was the "way of J u s t i c e " , wherjsy Henry d e s i r e d to s e t t l e 
h i s claims to the French throne* Berry r e p l i e d that he had no 
pewers to t r e a t with the embassy. Since Charles and his- C o u n c i l 
d i d not r e t u r n while the ambassadors were i n P a r i s , they 
returned t© England"1". While they were i n P a r i s / the Bishops had 
attended to another requirement. Henry was desirous of founding 
e 
a house of the Cjlestine Order i n England. The C e l e s t i n e House 
i n P a r i s w a s v i s i t e d ; while'Courtenay talked, with-the P r i o r 
i n the garden and t a s t e d h i s f r u i t , Langley-examined the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n s of the House, comparing them with the Rule of 
2 
St.Benedict . The g r e a t e r p a r t of the embassy returned by 
way" of C a l a i s and was back i n London on 3 October j but 
Gourtenay and the E a r l of S a l i s b u r y had gone ahead, by way 
of H a r f l e u r and Portsmouth, to report to Henry a t Shene . 
The embassy had achieved nothing. Parliament met on 1$ 
' i 
November. Grants were made f o r war , but the Great Council 
asked that h o s t i l i t i e s should not, be opened u n t i l i t was 
c l e a r that negotiations would produce no r e s u l t . Henry had 
already decided to send another embassy. On 3 November< 
payments were made to Langley and other ambassadors about to 
depart f o r France* 5. On 5 December, he was appointed, with 
Gourtenay,, the E a r l of Dorset and Lord Grey, to again demand 
7 
what Henry termed the r e s t i t u t i o n of h i s j u s t r i g h t s . They 
departed from London on 14 December. They t r a v e l l e d to 1 • ChroniQue du Reiiftieux de S a i n t Denis, ed. M. L. Be Hague t ( C o l l . 
des Docs.Inedits)l82SJ-1852) Vol.V 376; J .Juvenal des U r s i n s : 
H i s t o i r e de Charles VI ed.D.Godefroy (1653) 281; Feed.IX 131 
-133. 2.Le Proces de Maitre Jean F u s o r l s ed.L.Mirot (Memo, 
de Soc.de l'Jriist.de France^lSOl) 220. 3 7 F o r , A c c t s . l Hen.V,C; 
Various Accts.321/20 & 26. , 4.Rot^Parl.IV 34-35. 5 . N i c . I I 
pp.150-151. 6.Issues ed.Devon 336. 7.Foed.IX 183-164. 
m 
Southampton, with the i n t e n t i o n of taking ship there. High 
seas prevented t h e i r s a i l i n g ; so the party rode to Dover, 
whence,they,crossed to C a l a i s . The E n g l i s h amoassadors 
again g r e a t l y impressed the P a r i s i a n s with t h e i r splendour and 
t h e i r •.company of s i x hundred horsemen. Charles ¥1 entertained 
them l a v i s h l y # Many French p r i n c e s were assembled. F e a s t s and 
tournaments were held to honour Henry V's ambassadors. The 
Bishop of Harwich again acted as the embassy's spokesman. 
Henry's demands were r e j e c t e d as e x c e s s i v e , but the French 
undertook to send an embassy to England. The c h r o n i c l e r s give 
a p i c t u r e of great f e s t i v i t y and c o r d i a l i t y ^ . When the E n g l i s h 
dined with C h a r l e s , he s a i d that they should take back a 
p o r t r a i t of P r i n c e s s Katherine^. Yet the French did not 
doubt that Henry would attempt to enforce h i s claims by war. 
Soon a f t e r the departure of the ambassadors, a i d s were lev^d 
4 
to defend France a g a i n s t the expeeted i n v a s i o n , 
The embassy soon achieved one of i t s o b j e c t s , the 
extension of the truce concluded at Westminster on 24 January 
1414, that was due to expire on 1 February 1415 . On 24 
January 1415, i n P a r i s , i t was decided that t h i s truce should 
continue u n t i l 1 May f o l l o w i n g 0 . The ambassadors were a l s o 
empowered to engage Henry to Katherine, and to conclude peace 
7 
"by the ways of j u s t i c e and family bonds" . They f i r s t l y 
demanded the crown of France f o r Henry. A f t e r t h i s claim was 
l.For»Acets.2 Hen.V,£(dorse).Langley & the E a r l of Dorset are 
s t a t e d to have been present at a meeting of the Council i n 
London some time i n February ( K i c . I I 145). This was c l e a r l y 
impossible: the Foreign Accouts make no mention of t n e i r 
making a v i s i t to England during- the course of the 
n e g o t i a t i o n s i n P a r i s . I t would appear that the date of the 
Council record i s wrong. 2.Chron.St.Denis V 408;J.Juvenal 
285-286;J,de Waurin:flecueil des Chroniuues (R.S.) I I 164; 
J . l e Fevre•Chronique.ed.F.Morand (Soc.de l ' H i s t . d e F.1876,1881) 
211-212jlnguerrand de Monstrelet:Chronicles ttrans.T.Johnes{1810) 
V o l . X I I I 99-100. 3.Fusoris 272-273. 4.Baye I I 212. 
5 F e e d . I X 183. 6. i b i d 197-200. 7.Per y i a s J u s t i c i a e et 
P a r e n t a l a s ( i b i d 186-187). 
r e j e c t e d * as had been a n t i c i p a t e d , a s e r i e s of concessions " 
were sought as an a l t e r n a t i v e : ' the ambassadors, would not 
renounce Henry's t i t l e to the French throne, but s a i d that 
these" l e s s e r requirements were made so that' peace might be 
concluded. They demanded the cession., i n f u l l , sovereignty,. of 
Normandy, Tourraine, Anjou and Maine, the p a r t s of Acquitaine 
held by France, and the remaining lands ceded to England under 
the Treaty of Bretigny: the s u z e r a i n t y over B r i t t a n y and 
Flanders; h a l f Provence, with the l o r d s h i p s of Kogent and 
Beaufort; payment of the balance of King John's ransome; and 
the hand of P r i n c e s s Katherine, with a dowry. The Duke of Berry 
r e p l i e d : Charles would y i e l d various lands i n Acquitaine and 
give h i s daughter i n marriage, with a dowry of 600,000 ecus;.. 
The ambassadors again reduced t h e i r demands, to the Bretigny 
f r o n t i e r , h a l f Provence with Nogent and ueaufort, and the 
remainder of the ransome. Despite t h e i r i n s i s t e n c e , the French 
would not y i e l d u n t i l the question of the marriage had been 
d i s c u s s e d . To t h i s request the E n g l i s h gave way, i n the a l l e g e d 
hope that bloodshed would thus be avoided, and that i f the 
marriage were decided upon, the other claims might then be 
admitted. Henry wanted a dowry of 2,000,000 ecus. but h i s 
ambassadors offered t© reduce t h i s to 1,500,000 ecus i f 
Katherine' was provided with robes and j e w e l s . F i n a l l y , s i n c e i t 
was time they returned to England, they made t h e i r l a s t concess 
-i o n : i f two sons were begotten by the marriage, Henry would 
give the second h i s possessions i n Pnthieu and Montreiul. These 
terxns were s e t down i n w r i t i n g on 13 March. The next day , the 
French reply was given: Henry was offered various l o r d s h i p s i n 
south-west France and a dowry of 800,000 ecus, and her trousseau 
with Katherine* The E n g l i s h emoassy was not empowered to reduce 
i t s terms to t h i s extent, so no conclusion was reached.Charles 
promised,"however, to send an embassy to Henry. 
Henry c e r t a i n l y thought h i s demands reasonable. On 12 
January 14l4>, he had the report of the negotiations published 
as i f to show that he had made every p o s s i b l e concession to 
preserve peace. He had allowed h i s ambassadors considerable 
scope: they had enormously reduced h i s demands. The Freiich 
s t i l l f e l t that even these f i n a l terms would have l e d to the 
dismemberment of t h e i r country"'*. I t i s s u r p r i s i n g that they 
agreed to y i e l d so much. On 23 February, a n o t h e r n r e c o n c i I i a t i o n n 
with .Burgundy- was e f f e c t e d i n Paris'". The French a t t i t u d e might 
have been expected to harden i n consequence. I n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , 
they thought they could play off Henry a g a i n s t Jean sans Pear 
and l u l l him i n t o n e u t r a l i t y i n t h e i r i n t e r n a l q u a r r e l , j u s t 
as the same French p r i n c e s had deceived Henry IV by t h e i r 
o f f e r to r e s t o r e Acquitaine. f a r might be expected a f t e r the 
negotiations had f a i l e d , but the French had no reason to f e a r 
the outcome. They were able to put a f a r l a r g e r army i n t o the 
f i e l d , and no doubt believed that He would r e c e i v e l i t t l e 
support 1from the s h i f t y Duke of Burgundy. 
The Bishops of Durham and Norwich returned to London on 3 
29 March , The news of t h e i r f a i l u r e was made p u b l i c . The King 
4 
arid h i s m i l i t a r y supporters were indignant . Preparations f o r 
war were already being made. The promised French, embassy came 
to Winchester, where i t was met outside the town on 30 June by 
s 
langley and O o u r t e n a y I t achieved nothing, and Henry a n g r i l y 6 7 dismissed i t . On 7 August, h i s f l e e t s a i l e d f o r France . The 
second stage of the Hundred Years War had begun. The King had 
observed the magnates' wish to seek f i r s t l y h i s claims by 
diplomacy. .There had been l i t t l e chance that the negotiations 
would prove f r u i t f u l , but t h e i r f a i l u r e was of immense value 
to Henry as propagande. 
l.Chron.St.Denis V 408. 2.Covili.e:op.cit.352. 3.For.Accts. 
2 Hen,V,B(dorse);Various Accts.321/26 m.3. 4.Adam of Usk: 
Chronicle 1377-1421 e d . S i r F.Maunde Thompson (1904) 125; 
Walsinaham:Ypodigjpaa Neustriae (R.3.) 452;St.Albans'Chron.83. 
5.Fusoris 157. 6.Wylie:Henry V.Vol.I 485-492;Ramsay I 196 
-197;Oman 244-245. 7.Wylle I I l;0man 247. 
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The employment of Langley i n these n e g o t i a t i o n s c a l l s f o r 
some explanation, i n view of the somewhat equivocal parti he 
had played i n the f i n a l y e a r s of Henry IV. Henry V showed no 
a f f e e t i o n s f o r h i s f a t h e r ' s c l o s e s t supporters-, yet.he r e t a i n e d 
Langley-* • not -only as a co u n c i l l o r , / but as h i s m i n i s t e r i n the 
most responsible positions-* Ghichele had been most , to the> fore 
i n embassies abroad towards the end of the l a s t r e i g n , but • 
Lang-ley- n©» took h i s place, •(Jhiehele's promotion to Canterbpry 
d i d , of c o u r s e j tend to preclude h i s being sent out of the 
country, Langiey was not as prominent i n the negoti a t i o n s as 
Gourtenay, who was the member of both embassies to P a r i s 
appointed to/formally) d e c l a r e t h e i r purpose. Even i n the v i s i t 
to the House ^ f ~ t f i e ^ Qelestin©a, Gour-tenay appears as the 
c o u r t i e r , Langley as the man given the l e s s agreeable task of 
comparing r u l e s of r e l i g i o u s orders. This i n c i d e n t i s most 
suggestive: i t i n d i c a t e s the nature of h i s work i n the 
ne g o t i a t i o n s . I t was e s s e n t i a l that there should be i n each 
embassy a member who was f u l l y acquainted with the d e t a i l s of 
previous diplomatic exchanges, who had a close knowledge of 
t r e a t i e s and understood the exact meaning of t h e i r phraseology. 
Langley had been prominent i n the course of Henry IV's attempts 
to make peace with France: he was therefore w e l l informed on ae< 
not only the course of those n e g o t i a t i o n s but a l s o with the wayi 
and p e r s o n a l i t i e s of French diplomacy. Probaly Henry V 
thought that by employing the man who had beexi so c l o s e l y 
a s s o c i a t e d with hisj^foreign p o l i c y he would give an earnest of 
hi e ©wn a l l e g e d l y peaceful designs; but i n any case,he could 
not a f f o r d to a c t without so experienced a diplomat as 
Langley. I n the commission of 31 May 1414 * Langley alone of the 
E n g l i s h ambassadors^ was s t y l e d "our councillor"' 1'. Hi shop 
Courtenay may w e l l have «ee most impressed the- French i n a part 
i n which h i s noble b i r t h and' education n a t u r a l l y placed him y 
1 . C o h s i l i a r i l n o s t r i (Foed.IX 132). 
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but there need be l i t t l e doubt that Langley was the r e a l 
l eader of the I n g l i s h embassies, even though h i s prominence 
only became apparent a t the conference t a b l e , 
( i i i ) the Council of P i s a : Lan^ley's Red Hat. 
When Thomas Langley was consecrated Bishop of Durham and 
took an oath of l o y a l t y to Pope Innocent V i l , the Great 
Schism i n the Western Church had l a s t e d f o r n e a r l y t h i r t y 
y e a r s . Since 1378, when the College of C a r d i n a l s had abandonned 
Oroan ¥1, declared h i s recent e l e c t i o n void and e l e c t e d Robert 
©f Geneva, who took the t i t l e of Clement V I I , Europe had known 
two r i v a l obediences. P o l i t i c a l d i v i s i o n s had deepened and 
perpetuated the cleavage. Clement, who e s t a b l i s h e d h i s court 
at Avignon, was supported by Prance and the Spanish kingdoms. 
The Urbanist party could count England, Germany and Hungary 
among i t s a l l i e s . I t was almost i n e v i t a b l e .that England should 
take up a p o s i t i o n opposing that of Prance, equally so that 
Scotland should j o i n i t s French a l l y i n adopting the 
Avignone.se cause, The Schism was a scandal to Christendom, 
and was admitted to be such by many of the c l e r g y and l a i t y . 
France was £he f i r s t to attempt to end the s i t u a t i o n . The 
withdrawal of obedience i n 1398 f a i l e d i n i t s e f f e c t because 
of i n t e r n a l p o l i t i c a l c o n f l i c t , but France, and i n p a r t i c u l a r 
the U n i v e r s i t y o f . P a r i s , s t i l l held the i n t e l l e c t u a l l e a d e r s h i p 
i n a slowly mounting movement to r e u n i t e the C a t h o l i c Church^". 
England showed l e s s enthusiasm. Although s e r i o u s concern 
was f e l t i n c e r t a i n academic c i r c l e s , - the government was slow 
2 
to take any a c t i v e measures . In"14$2,- Parliament w'as t o l d that 
1.N.Valois•La France et l e Grand Sehisme d'Occident (1896-1902) 
M.Creiflh,ton:A H i s t o r y of .the Papacy' from the Great Schism to 41a 
the Sack of Rome (1903-19*07) .Vol,I;W,Ullman:The Origins of the 
Great' Schism" "(1948);G.Moliat:The Popes of Avignon and the 
Great Schism (Chap.X of.C.Med^H,VII).. 2.E.F.Jacob:Essays 
in the C o n c i l i a r Epoch (1943) pp.57,70. 
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Henry IV had corresponded with the King of the Romans on 
t h i s s u b j e c t . The Commons asked the King to make e f f o r t s to 
end the Schism, but without i n c u r r i n g any expense that might 
l ' 
f a l l on h i s suiajeets . Meanwhile, i t was s t i l l b elieved 
that reunion could be e f f e c t e d by "the way of c e s s i o n " , 
namely that : b o t h Popes should r e s i g n * Hope i n such a s o l u t i o n 
was strong i n 1407. As a r e s u l t ;of French p r e s s u r e , i t had 
been arranged that Gregory X I I , the Urbanist Pope, and the 
Avignonese, Benedict X I I I , should meet a t Savona i n 
September. This p r o j e c t came to nothing, owing to the 
r e l u c t a n c e of Gregory to carry out h i s p a r t . At the same 
time, Benedict was equally i n t r a n s i g e n t . He appeared a l l the 
more anxious f o r a meeting when he knew that h i s r i v a l was 
u n l i k e l y to come to Savona. The f a i l u r e of t h i s scheme led to 
a change of opinion among the French reformers. "The way of 
c e s s i o n " was now considered i m p r a c t i c a b l e , and i n i t s s t e a d , 
support f o r the i d e a of e o n e i l l a r a c t i o n grew. On 23 November, 
the murder of the Duke of Orleans deprived Benedict of h i s 
2 
c h i e f supporter * 
The E n g l i s h government had shown i n t e r e s t i n the a b o r t i v e 
p r o j e c t . A the same time, however, a l e t t e r of Robert Young, 
. 3 Bishop of Rochester, voiced d i s t r u s t of French motives , I t 
was a t t h i s stage that diplomatic r e l a t i o n s between England 
and Francs were resumed. The o s t e n s i b l e purpose of the 
negotiations a t Gloucester i n Deee»ber 1407, i n % h i e h 
4 
Langley took p a r t , was to arrange peace with France . The 
preamble to the commission of the E n g l i s h r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , 
however, s t a t e d that the n e g o t i a t i o n s were to be entered 
5 
i n t o with the object of promoting means to end the Schism . 
1 . R o t . P a r i . I l l 485,492-493. 2.Valois I I I 483-592:Creighton 
I 199-213. 3.Jacob:Essays 71-73. 4.See p.73 supra. 
5.Au f i n qui mieulx Bui.ssens entendre a l'apaisement du 
Scisme, q i e s t en I ' E g l i s e ( F o ed.VIII 504). 
If 5 
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An understanding with trance was to be the prelude to t h i s 
g r e a t e r o b j e c t i v e . Even i f no concerted a c t i o n was planned, the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s were able to exchange views. The French would 
have been anxious to show that E n g l i s h s u s p i c i o n of t h e i r 
i n t e n t i o n s was u n j u s t i f i e d . When the truce was extended a t 
Pohtefraet i n A p r i l 1408, Laagley was again a t hand . He 
would thus have had a f u r t h e r opportunity to l e a r n of the 
l a t e s t French moves to end the Schism. 
A c o u n c i l of the French Church had decided, on 12 January, 
that there should be a second withdrawal of obedience from 
Benedict X I I I i f reunion had not been accomplished before 
24 May. Consequently, on 25 May, the n e u t r a l i t y of France was 
decla r e d , I n England, o f f i c i a l a c t i o n was a t Ids't taken. 
Richard Dereham, Chancellor o€ Cambridge, who had a s s i s t e d 
i n n egotiations with Gregory X I I i n 1407, returned to 
England. He brought l e t t e r s from the Ca r d i n a l s of both 
obediences, who had joined f o r c e s a t P i s a . Henry IV had been 
d i s p l e a s e d by the c r e a t i o n of new C a r d i n a l s by Gregory. I n 
J u l y , the Convocation of Canterbury met to decide whether 
England should withdraw obedience. I t confirmed the King's 
d e c i s i o n to withold the payment of taxes to Gregory. On 
14 J u l y , the Ca r d i n a l s i s s u e d i n v i t a t i o n s to attend a 
General Council of the Church a t P i s a on 29 May 1409. E a r l y 
i n November, C a r d i n a l uguecione,. Archbishop of Bordeaux, 
came to London and preached a sermon condemning both Popes 
and urging support f o r the C a r d i n a l s ' proposal of the 
Council. His i n t e r v e n t i o n was d e c i s i v e : Henry was now 
3 
determined that England should be represented a t P i s a . 
4 
Langley was i n London a t the time of Ogueeione's v i s i t . 
As a member of the r o y a l C ouncil, he would have joined i n i t s 
l.See p.74 supra. 2.Valois I I I 599-616. 3 . i b i d IV 60-62; 
Creighton I 223;Jacob:Essays 73;St.Albans Chronicle 29«09. 
4.See p.65 supra. 
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deliberations; regarding the General C o u n c i l . The Convocation 
1 
of York had already met to consider the ending of the Schism , 
2 
but Langley had not attended .'He was present when Convocation 
•.met again i n December:, and .was appointed leader of i t s 
3 
delegation to the General Council . His s e l e c t i o n was 
i n e v i t a b l e : n e i t h e r Archbishop. Bowet nor S t r i c k l a n d of C a r l i s l e 
were f i g u r e s of. the same high.standing i n the s t a t e . His part 
i n recent negotiations with Prance, as has been suggested, was 
a f u r t h e r commendation. There was, i n a d d i t i o n , a p e c u l i a r 
reason why the Bishop of Durham should have been the most 
appropriate choice, namely that h i s p o s i t i o n , both temporal 
and e e c l e s i a s t i e l a l , on the S c o t t i s h torches, had brought him 
i n t o contact with Avignonese p a r t i s a n s . Scotland had followed 
Prance i n t o that camp. This added to the t r i a l s experienced by 
Goldingham P r i o r y , the c e l l of Durham i n Berwickshire, and thus 
i n the schismatie diocese ©f St.Andrews. I n 1390, the Urbanist 
Pope, Boniface IX, granted "falter S k i r l a w e , then Bishop of 
Durham, f u l l e p i s c o p a l j u r i s d i c t i o n i n Herwick-on-Tseed, 
Roxburghshire and a l l p a r t s of the diocese of St.Andrews that 
might be conquered toy the King, of England. When Langley 
4 
succeeded Skirlawe, he a l s o i n h e r i t e d t h i s j u r i s d i c t i o n . He 
had thus gained experience of one of the most p e r n i c i o u s 
consequences of the Schism. 
•Langley-'-s departure f o r P i s a was delayed so that he d i d 
not accompany the delegates of the Southern Province* The King 
had required him to remain behind so that he could take part 
i n f u r t h e r n e g o t i a t i o n s with France..On 20 March, Henry 
decided, i>ar c e r t a i n e s causes., that Langley should s e t out at 
once•'He was permitted to export £1,000, take an hundred l.A Convocation was c a l l e d f o r t h i s purpose on 7 J u l y , to meet 
on 20 August (Reg,f,23.Printed i n Records of the No&thern 
Convocation. (S.S.19Q6) 127-133). 2.He appointed h i s proxies 
on 14 Aug,(Reg,f.23). 3.York A r c h i e p i s c o p a l Registers:Reg. 
Bowet,Vol,I,f.231d. 4,See pp.206-207 i n f r a . 
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persons i n h i s t r a i n , and was granted l e t t e r s of protection"" 
and of f r i e n d s h i p addressed to other p r i n c e s ^ . A c h r o n i c l e r 
made note of the large company Langley took with him . He 
3 
a r r i v e d i n P i s a on 7 May 1409 , 
The f i r s t s e s s i o n had been held on 25 March* L i t t l e 
progress was> made i n the f i r s t month, as delegations were 
slow i n a r r i v i n g . Thus the f i f t h s e s s i o n was not held u n t i l 
24 A p r i l . Robert Maliua, Bishop of S a l i s b u r y * a r r i v e d on that 
day. At the next s e s s i o n , on 30 A p r i l , he addressed the 
Council, urging i t to take united a c t i o n . He announced that he 
had f u l l powers to a c t f o r the King and realm of England. On 
10 May, he spoke during a debate on the union of the two 
4 
Colleges of C a r d i n a l s • Hallum was thus the spokesman of the 
E n g l i s h delegation, There i s only one n o t i c e of Langley's 
a c t i v i t i e s , namely that he c l e b r a t e d mass before the Council 
5 
on 13 June . His i n f l u e n c e must have been considerable, 
because he held powers of attorney from fourteen bishops and 
one hundred arid three abbots and p r i o r s . A f t e r the two r i v a l 
Popes had been declared deposed, Alexander ¥ was e l e c t e d , on 7 -• 26 June . I t may w e l l have been that the grant by 8 
Alexander to Langley of various p r i v i l e g e s was made i n • 
1.Appendix B ( i i ) p.265.Feed.VIII 579;C.C.R.14Q5T14.Q9.P.440 
6 1409-1413p.444. 2.Cum magna apparatu. (Gontinuati-o E u l o g f j 
p.414. 3.Mansi:Sacrorum Conciliopua?, G q l l e c t i o (1759-1798). 
Vol.XXVII,col.348, I t i s a l s o ~ s t a t e d there that Hallum & the 
other E n g l i s h delegates a r r i v e d on the same day. This i a not 
c o r r e c t , as Hallum was a t P i s a on 30 A p r . ( i b i d XXVI,col.1139)• 
7 May can be accepted as the date of Langley's a r r i v a l . As he 
l e f t London soon a f t e r 20 March, h i s journey had taken s i x 
weeks. Professor Jacob estimated that i t would take an E n g l i s h 
-man " f u l l y f i v e (weeks) and probably more, to reach the mouth 
of the Arno*(Essays 4 4 ) . 4,Creighton I 237-245;Mansi XXVI 
cols.1139,1140;J.Lenfant:Histoire_du Concile de P i s e (1724) 
Vol.I 269,272-273. 5.VaUcan L i b r a r y No. 12610:Th.Troteti 
Manuale C o n c i l i i Pisan,f.64d, b.M&nsi XXVII* cols.348-350. 
7 . i b i d 1146-1151;Creighton I 246-250. 8.On 7 J u l y 1409, 
Langle;y was permitted to c o l l a t e to 24 benefices i n the g i f t 
of himself and the P r i o r & Convent of Durham(C.P.L.VI 154-155). 
This p e c u l i a r p r i v i l e g e was probably due to a misapprehension 
/ c o n t i n u e d on p.89. 
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r e c o g n i t i o n of the part he had. taken i n the Council . The 
2 
l a s t s e s s i o n was held on 7 August . Langley then returned 
to England i n l e i s u r e l y 'fashion. He was probably back i n 3 > 4 ' London by 17 October when Henry IV recognised Alexander V . 
There were now three Popes. Benedict and Gregory s t i l l 
had supporters. Alexander died i n 1410 and was succeeded by 
John X X I I I . The new Pope was l e s s s u i t e d to the p o n t i f i c a l 
r o l e than to that of a condotierre. He was able and e n e r g e t i c , 
and engaged himself i n the task of strengthening h i s 
(Hote8» p.88,continued) of Alexander that the Papacy 
normally made p r o v i s i o n to these benefices. Wo mention i s 
made of t h i s f a c u l t y i n Langley*s R e g i s t e r : he had no need 
of i t n and would hardly have p e t i t i o n e d f o r such a 
superfluous " p r i v i l e g e " . T his makes i t the more l i k e l y that 
the grant was a spontaneous one from the Pope. On 18 J u l y , 
f i v e f u r t h e r f a c u l t i e s were granted to Langley: he may have 
asked f o r these i n s t e a d of the u s e l e s s grant of 7 J u l y . These 
permitted him to grant dispensations to 12 persons under 
cano n i c a l age to r e c e i v e a l l orders; to 12 man & 12 women 
r e l a t e d i n the t h i r d & fourth degrees to marry; and to 12 
s c h o l a r s of i l l e g i t i m a t e b i r t h (C.P..L.yi 151*152). The two 
other f a c u l t i e s , recorded only i n h i s R e g i s t e r , allowed him 
to choose h i s own confessor, and to create 12 n o t a r i e s . 
Langley d i d not expend these p r i v i l e g e s h a s t i l y . Three f o l i o s 
of h i s R e g i s t e r - the l a s t of a gathering - were s e t aside 
fo r e n t e r i n g dispensations as they were made. Mostedwere granted 
to i n h a b i t a n t s of h i s diocese, but some were made f o r f r i e n d s 
(e.g.the R a d c l i f f e s - see note l,p*2 supra) and to i n f l u e n t i a l 
connections. Dispensations f o r marriage were granted to Henry 
Lord Serope & Lady f i l l o u g h b y , and to Richard Despenser and 
Eleanor N e v i l l e ; and f o r o r d i n a t i o n , although under c a n o n i c a l 
age, to Mr.Robert f i t z Hugh (Reg.ff,45-47d). 
l . I t has been suggested to me by Professor Jacob that Langley 
may have helped to promote the e l e c t i o n of Alexander, whose 
choice would probably have been welcome to the E n g l i s h party 
on account of h i s e a r l y connection with t h i s country. (He had 
taken the degree of B.Theol.at Oxford - Gascoigne:Loci e Li b r o 
I®ritatis,ed.J.E.T.Rogers (1881) 161). 2.Creighton I 252. 
3.The e a r l i e s t date f o r h i s r e t u r n would have been l a t e 
September. He cannot have been back more tnan a week oefore 
3 October, as John Newton, whom he had empowered to c o l l a t e 
to benefices during h i s absence, was s t i l l u sing t h i s power 
then (Reg.f.29d). Langley was c e r t a i n l y i n London by 23 Oct. 
( i b i d 28d). 4.Wylie:Henry I V . V o l . I l l 387? 
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t e r r i t o r i a l p o s i t i o n i n I t a l y . He was aware of the weed of 
dip l o m a t i c support front! other European powers, against both 
h i s I t a l i a n 'enemies and the r i v a l Popes..It was f o r t h i s 
purpose that, he created, on 6 June 1411, fourteen Cardinals 
to f i l l e x i s t i n g vacancies I n the College . The new Cardinals 
were chosen from the meat d i s t i n g u i s n e d e c c l e s i a s t i c s of 
several c o u n t r i e s , i n c l u d i n g 'such' eminent churchmen as Pierre 
d ' A i l l y , F i l a s t r e and 2abare11a. From.England, he selected the 
two Bishops who had been a t Pisa, Langley' and• Halluai . 
The c r e a t i o n of the two English Cardinals d i d not meet 
w i t h the approval of the King's Council. News of t h e i r 
e l e c t i o n reached England before the. Pope sent o f f i c i a l 
n o t i f i c a t i o n . A l e t t e r was sent to* the Pope excusing Hallum 
and Langley from, accepting t h e i r e l e c t i o n : , the honour t o the 
country Was appreciated, out the counsel of both men was too 
valuable f o r them to be permitted t o take up c o n t i n u a l 
residence at Rome. This l e t t e r i s known from a copy i n the 
l e t t e r - b o o k o f John Prophet, then Keeper of the P r i v y Seal . 
Since correspondence w i t h the Papacy was conducted under the 
Privy Seal, and as the,. Keeper was a .member of the r o y a l 
couxiC.il, t h i s l e t t e r would have been w r i t t e n on i n s t r u c t i o n s 
of the Privy Council, then under the c o n t r o l of Prince Henry 
iand h i s f r i e n d s . As Lahgley was i n h i s diocese throughout 
4 
the suaimer of 1411 , i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t he was consulted 
before the l e t t e r was sent. 
There i s no p a r a l l e l between the c a s e of Langley and 
Hallum'in 1411, and t h a t of Henry Beaufort i n 1417. Beaufort, 
besides being created a Cardinal., was also appointed le&atus 
a. latere... .Henry V forbade acceptance of the Cardinalate 
because he wascaware t h a t i t would have been dangerous t o 
allow Beaufort so great an accession of a u t h o r i t y . The 
l.Lenfant, I I 595. 2.Ciaconi:Vitae et Res Gestae P o n t i f icuia 
RoiAanorufli et S.R.E. Cardinalium (1677) I I I col.b03; 
F. Cr i s t of or i : S t o r i a dei" C a r d i n a l i ,01 Santa ftaaoana Chiesa 
(1888) 268. ""3.Appendix™BXiii7~P.2*8b. 4.See~"p.68 supra. 
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Archbishop of Canterbury regarded Beaufort's l e g a t i n e 
1 
colamissi'on w i t h the utmost m i s g i v i n g . The only s i m i l a r i t y 
between the two events i s that-Henry V was probably responsible 
f o r Earigley and Hallum not r e c e i v i n g t h e i r Cardinalates, as he 
c e r t a i n l y was i n Beaufort's case. No le g a t i n e comraission was 
gra«ited. t o e i t h e r Langley or Hallura; they were both expected 
to go t o I t a l y and become res i d e n t members of the Sacred 
C i i l e g e . No doubt these two Lancashire men would have j u s t i f i e d 
t h e i r e l e c t i o n on t h e i r own m e r i t s , and would have given good 
service t o the Papacy. Their eminence- i n t h e i r own country, 
however, of Ha11km the leading exponent of e o n e i l i a r thought 
.arid e c c l e s i a s t i c a l reform, and of L&ngley as a statesman, made 
the King's Council u n w i l l i n g to lose t h e i r services. An 
a d d i t i o n a l cause of i t s reluctance may.have been t h a t i t was 
d i s i n c l i n e d t o be e n t h u s i a s t i c i n i t s r e c o g n i t i o n of the Pope 
who was soon t o be deposed by the Council of.Constance. The 
e l e c t i o n of Langley and Hall-urn s t i l l stands i n the A t t l 
C o n s i s t o r i a l i . but n e i t h e r adopted the s t y l e of Cardinal or ~ 2 was ever addressed as such by t h e i r contemporaries . 
( i v ) Cou n c i l l o r of Henry V; 1413-1417. 
The r e i g n of Henry V coiiuiieneed en 21 March 1413. That 
same day, he took the Great Seal from Archbishop Arundel and 
gave i t t o Bishop Beaufort, and dismissed S i r John Pelham 
from the o f f i c e of Treasurer, appointing.the E a r l of Arundel 
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i n h i s stead . These changes were i n e v i t a b l e i n view of the 
party c o n f l i c t of the l a s t .years of Henry IV. There was less 
a l t e r a t i o n i n the composition of the Privy Council. I t s 
membership can be adduced from the Charter R o l l s : the 
witnesses t o a r o y a l charter were not neces s a r i l y present on 
i.K.B.MeFarlane;"Henry V,Bishop Beaufort and the Red Hat, 
1417-1421" . i n U ' . ^ M . 2.'L&hgley»s "Cardinalate" has, 
of course, been awarded posthumous r e c o g n i t i o n , notably by 
Durham's l o c a l h i s t o r i a n s . 3.Stubbs:Constitutional Histor y 
I I I 78;Wylie;Henry V.Vol.I 13-14. 
the date of issue , but a l l had presumably i n d i c a t e d t h e i r 
assent to i t s g r a n t , and may therefore be considered as 
members of the Council. I n the f i r s t year of Henry V, the 
c o u n c i l l o r s were Archbishop Arundel; .Bishops Beaufort, 
Langley, Bubwith and Chichele; the Saris of Warwick and 
Arundel; Henry f i t z Hugh, the Chamberlain; Thomas Erpingham, 
the Steward; and John Prophet, Keeper of the Privy Seal. The 
Duke of York and Bishop C l i f f o r d of Loxidon appeared less 
f r e q u e n t l y ^ . That Henry's a u t h o r i t y was more secure than t h a t 
of h i s f a t h e r had b e e % i s evidenced by the f a c t t h a t he was 
never c a l l e d upon to name h i s Council i n Parliament. Only 
i n the f i r s t years of h i s r e i g n d i d any members receive 
payment f o r t h e i r attendance. Yet despite the strength of 
h i s p o s i t i o n , Henry V d i d not attempt to dispense w i t h the 
• • 3 
p r i n c i p l e of r u l i n g w i t h the assent of the Council . 
i Archbishpp Arundel died on l«j February 1414. The King 
chose Henry Chichele as h i s successor. Chichele was t r a n s l a t e d I 4 to Canterbury on 27 A p r i l 1414 . There were possible 
candidate is ;,who possessed greater experience i n s t a t e c r a f t , 
namely Bishops C l i f f o r d , Bubwith and S t a f f o r d of Exeter, but I a l l |three Were becoming too o l d f o r wider r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . , I Hehxfy no doubt thought h i s uncle Henry Beaufort too 
f 
ambitious to be entrusted w i t h an enhancement of a u t h o r i t y , 
Hallum of Salisbury was f i r s t l y a churchman, and too aged. 
The strongest candidate was Langley. Apart from h i s great 
experience && an a d m i n i s t r a t o r and diplomat, he had made 
s u f f i c i e n t impression a t the Council of Pisa t o a t t r a c t the 
favour o f Alexander V and John X X I I I . Moreover, he had been 
a bishop f©r over seven years, and had f a r from neglected 
1,Thus Langley i s stiuown as a witness on 21 J u l y , 12 August 
and 25 & 26 September,1414, when he was i n Pr&xice (Charter 
2 Hen.V,pt.I,mm.40,l,7 & 40). 2.Chart.1 Hen.V,Pts.l,2 & 3. 
3.Baldwin:King's Council 165. 4.e.P.L.VI 454. 
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h i s diocese; h i s p o s i t i o n i n the government had required 
him to spend most of h i s time i n London, but he had v i s i t e d 
.Durham whenever he was f r e e . Ghichele's record was f a r less 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d . He had held no o f f i c e of s t a t e , and had been 
Bishop of St.Davids' since 1408. His p o l i t i c a l experience 
was mostly confined t o dipl o m a t i c a f f a i r s , and i t may be 
doubted whether he had much concernedhimself w i t h the 
a f f a i r s of h i s Welsh diocese. He haf one advantage over 
Langley, however: 'he was an Oxford graduate # This f a c t o r 
t o l d w i t h Henry V, f o r he was genuinely anxious f o r the 
good government of the English Church. Ohiehele had also been 
at Pisa, and could be expected t o take an a c t i v e p a r t i n the 
promotion of i n t e r e s t i n f u t u r e c o n c i l i a r a c t i v i t y . Laagley 
could s t i l l have btoen a greater Archbishop, but there was 
another consideration which Henry presumably found d e c i s i v e . 
The Bishop of Durham could not be regarded s o l e l y as an 
e c c l e s i a s t i c . He' was also the temporal r u l e r of a compact bloc 
of land on the S c o t t i s h Marches. Each time a new Bishop of 
.'Durham was appointed, there were necessarily some adjustments 
i n the. government of the P a l a t i n a t e . Before Langley's £ay, 
2 
apart from a si n g l e exception , no Bishop of Durham had ever 
been t r a n s l a t e d to another see. I t was obviously desirable 
t h a t the P a l a t i n a t e should have as long a c o n t i n u i t y of 
government, as the span of human l i f e p e r mitted. As Henry was 
about to".embark on war w i t h i'rance, and thus i n e v i t a b l y rouse 
h o s t i l i t i e s on the northern Border, t h i s was the worst of 
times t o remove from Durham a Bishop who had already made 
himself f a m i l i a r w i t h the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and established 
personal r e l a t i o n s w i t h the i n h a b i t a n t s of the P a l a t i n a t e , 
1. Por h i s ear l y career, see I n t r o d u c t i o n (by ii.!?.Jacob) t o 
the Register of Henry Chichele.Vol.1«pp.xvi-xxxiii. 
2. John Fordham, t r a n s l a t e d t o Ely i n 1288, because he was 
p o l i t i c a l l y obnoxious to the Lords Appellant (Tout:Chapters 
V o l . I l l 436). 
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and t o put i n h i s place a man who would have t o enter 
upon h i s new r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s a t a time when the Bishopric 
was subject t o the t h r e a t o f . S c o t t i s h i n v a s i o n . 
Most of the i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e f o r Langley's a c t i v i t i e s 
i n the f i r s t two years of nthe r e i g n concern h i s employment i n 
the embassies to Prance. He would have taken the t r a d i t i o n a l 
place of the Bishop of Durham i n Henry's coronation on 3 April' 1'. 
He was a t r i e r of p e t i t i o n s i n the f i r s t Parliament, which was 
opened a t Westminster on 15 May . On 10 J u l y , he attended a 
meeting of the 'Council, when the defence of the S c o t t i s h Marches 
was the most important item discussed , He was i n h i s diocese i n 
August and September, and returned t o London i n October . He was 
detained there over Christmas 1413 to negotiate w i t h a Preneh 
embassy . He remained i n London u n t i l 22 March 1414, then went 
to spend Easter a t Auckland . Parliament assembled a t Leicester 
7 
on 30 A p r i l | when Langley was again appointed t o t r y p e t i t i o n s . 
He was s t i l l i n Leicester on 3 June, but i n London on the 17th . 
Before h i s departure t o Prance on 10 J u l y , he received two marks 
of the r o y a l favour, the Parliament had l e g i s l a t e d t h a t a l l a44« 
a l i e n p r i o r i e s , w i t h the exception of those granted t o other 
persons* were t o remain i n the King's hand u n t i l peace was made 
....... a . . . . . 
w i t h Prance . On 9 J u l y , Langley was granted a general pardon 
f o r any i l l e g a l acts committed by him i n h i s occupation of a l i e n 
p r i o r i e s or other lands . On the previous day, r o y a l l e t t e r s 
patent were issued i n respect of the foundation of the Galilee 
Chantry, i n the endowment of which the King's co-operation was 11 12 given . Langley returned t o London i n October . He was again 
1.Ramsay I 163i 2.Rot.Pari.IV 3-4. 3.W1C.II 131-135. 
4.Stockton 25 Aug; Gateshead 30 Aug; Durham 1 Sept; Auckland 
23, Sept; York 1 Oct; Howden 6 Oct.(Reg.ff,62d -63,92 & 70). 
5.See p.77 supra. 6.London 10 Peb-22 Mar; Auckland before 
the end of March(?) and 3-7 A p r i l (Reg.ff.65d-b8). 7.Rot. 
Pari.IV 15-16. 8.Reg.ff.64d & 68d. 9.Rot.Pari.IV 22. 
10.C.P.R.1413-1416.p.225. 1 1 . i b i d 206-207. 12.See p.79 
supra. 
95 a t r i e r of p e t i t i o n s i n the second Parliament of tha t year, 
which was opened on IS November, a t Westminster . His second 
departure f o r France was again preceded by a r o y a l grant to 
., , . . . . . . . . • , * , ... ' .. ....g 
him, t h i s time of an assignment of two manors i n Essex . 
The r e t u r n of the embassy l a t e i n March 1415 was 
followed by increased preparations f o r war. On 12 A p r i l , the 
Council met i n London. Further messages to France were *discusse< 
Langley prepared d r a f t s of these l e t t e r s , which were t o be 
shown t o the King . On l b , 17 and 18 A p r i l , the Great Council 
niet a t Westminster. F i f t e e n p r e l a t e s , i n c l u d i n g Langley, and 
twenty e i g h t secular l o r d s were present. Arrangements were 
made f o r the King's expedition t o France and f o r the drefence 
of the country i n h i s absence. While Henry was abroad, the Duke 
of Bedford was to be Lieutenant of the Realm,, and r u l e w i t h the 
advice of a small Council of lo r d s s p i r i t u a l and temporal, of 
4 '"' • whom Langley was one . Despite the volume of business before 
the Council, Langiey v i s i t e d h i s diocese d u r i n g May . A 
" - * * 
S c o t t i s h invasion was expected ; only, sp urgent a matter 
could have permitted h i s absence from London a t tha t time. He 
was back a t Westminster, to attend a meeting of the Cpuncil on 
19 June . The King and h i s court now went t o Winchester, t o 
meet the French embassy. Langley was with .the party t h a t met 
i t on 30 June ', but appears to have taken no p a r t i n the 
abortree n e g o t i a t i o n s , Henry then went t o Southampton. On 22 
J u l y , Langiey. l e n t him one thousand- marks, i n pledge, f o r which, 
as w e l l as fo'r loans by the Archbishop "of York, -She P r i o r and5 
Convent of Durham, and others, he was given a golden 
tabernacle , On the same day, Henry granted a gre^t p a r t of 
, : 6 
1.Rot.Pari.IX 34r-35. 2.On 2 Dec.1414.CP,R. 271; Foed.IX 131. 
3,N'icVlI 153-155, ' 4 . i b i d 155-158';'Foed.IX 222-223. 
5.Darlington 17 May; Aucklarid 22-30 .'May; Stockton 2-June (Reg. 
ff.70d-72d). b.C.C.R.1413-1419,p.2b8. 7 . N i c . I I 170^171. 
8.Wylie:Henry • V.Vol.I" 485-487 iFusoris 265. - 9.C.P.R.350. A 
p e t i t i o n f o r the repayment of t h i s loan was granted 'in 
Parliament i n 1423 (Rot.Pari.IV 210). 
campaign. On the 25th, Langley was w i t h the Council 
when i t made arrangements f o r the 1 defence of th# #e*eently 
captured French p o r t ©f H a r f l e u r * He was agaiH d e a l i n g w i t h 
diplomatic business on 27 November, when docu^e^ts' r e l a t i n g 
to truces wi t h B r i t t a n y were taken from the Exchequer and 
. " ' 2 " • 
given, to him and other c o u n c i l l o r s . He was able t o r e v e r t t o 
h i s e a r l i e r p r a c t i c e of passing Christmas i n h i s diocese^. 
4 
Langley was back i n London on 4 February 1416 . He was ' ' " '5 at a meeting- of the Council on 25 February . The main 
preoccupation of the government t h i s year was i n d i p l o m a t i c 
a f f a i r s , i n arranging a number of a l l i a n c e s t h a t were t o 
i s o l a t e France from outside.support. The Emperor Sigismund 
v i s i t e d the country w i t h the object of making peace between 
England and France, i n order t o ensure the success of the 
Council of Constance. Negotiations w i t h France were resumed, 
but while they were i n progress, the Count of Armagnac le d 
an a t t a c k on H a r f l e u r . He f a i l e d , but h i s operations appeared 
as an act of bad f a i t h . Any prospect of peace was thus dashed, 
and Sigisraand r e a l i s e d t h a t h i s i n t e r v e n t i o n had been f r u i t l e s s 
On 15 August, a t Canterbury, he concluded a t r e a t y of a l l i a n c e 
,6 
w i t h Henry V . Langley was i n London f o r the greater p a r t of 
the time t h a t the Emperor was i n England, although he spent 
J u l y i n h i s diocese. He may have reached Canterbury by the day 
7 
the t r e a t y was made , Henry, preceded by Sigismund, then l . M e . I I 184-185. 2.Ancient Kal ndars of the Exchequ r, ed. 
S i r F.Palgrawe (R.C.1836),11 92-92. 3.Auckland 18 Dec-24 
Jan.(Reg.ff.75-80). 4 . i b i d 80d. S.Nic.II 191. 6.Jacob: 
Henry V 114-120;Wylie & Waugh I I I 9-19;Ramsay I 234-235. 
7.London 4 Feb-13 June; Stockton 7-26 J u l y ; Wheel H a l l 29 
J u l y (Reg,ff.80-84,& 47d). According t o Wylie (Henry V I I I 13), 
Langley sat "at high t a b l e " w i t h the King,Emperor,Bishop 
Beaufort and other p r i n c e s , a t the f e a s t a t Windsor f o l l o w i n g 
Sigismund's i n s t a l l a t i o n as a Knight of the Garter, on 24 May. 
Wylie derived t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n through reading Develyn and 
Dyvelyn as .Partelm. Now, the former names are v a r i a n t s on the 
L a t i n form f o r Dublin, but ae the p r e l a t e was shown to be a 
bishop, not an arehbayshop. The Archbishop of ^Dublin was 
hardly a man of s u f f i c i e n t standing to be so honoured. I t i s 
/continued on p.98* 
m 
crossed over t o Calais. Langley was w i t h Bishop Beaufort when 
the l a t t e r d e l i v e r e d the Great Seal t o a messenger, who was to 
take i t t o the Master of the R o l l s , i n Bsaufo'rt's lodging a t 
Sandwich, on 4 September 1. Langley was among the d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
company t h a t s a i l e d t o Calais w i t h the King*. Henry stayed 
there f o r some weeks, while n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h Prance, 
Burgundy and other powers were being conducted. Talks f o r a 
truce w i t h France were continued by a commission headed by 
3 .••.:•.•>. 
Archbishop Chichele . The Duke of Burgundy came to Calais t o 
4 
o f f e r f e a l t y and enter i n t o an a l l i a n c e w i t h Henry . Langley's 
d u t i e s were apparently j u s t advisory t o the King. He was 
s t i l l i n Calais on 11 October, when he appointed h i s proxies 
• • ., > 5 to the Council of Constance . 
He was back i n London i n November, no doubt e a r l i e r , t o 
attend the Parliament t h a t was opened on 19 October , He was 
among the l o r d s who guaranteed repayment of loans made t o the 
7 
King . On 8 December, he was appointed t© a commission t h a t 
was t o negotiate w i t h S c o t t i s h representatives concerning the 
* Q 
proposed release of t h e i r k i n g from c a p t i v i t y i n England . 
(Note 7, page 97, continued) hard t o believe t h a t English 
c h r o n i c l e r s would have f a i l e d t o put Dunelm i f Durham was 
intended. Again, i t i s questionable i f Langley would be as&ed 
to attend the Feast. I n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , the bishop present 
was a German p r e l a t e , a member of Sigisinund's entourage. 
I.C.C.R.368;Foed.IX 385. 2.A Chronicle f o r 1416-1418, i n ttAn 
English H i s t o r i c a l C o l l e c t i o n of the F i f t e e n t h Century", ed. 
CLL.Kingsford,in E.H.R.1914 .p.!>1Q. j.Foed.IX 388-389. 
4 . i b i d 390-394. 5.Reg.f.85d. These were the Bishops of. 
London, Bath & Wells, Salisbury and Norwich;Abbot of St.Mary's 
York;Thomas Polton,Dean of York;and Robert Appleton,Canon of 
York. The l a s t was the author of a l e t t e r i n i t i a l l e d "R.A.", 
w r i t t e n t o Langley from Constance on 14 March (1417), describ 
- i n g proceedings a t the Council. The w r i t e r r e c a l l e d an i n c i d 
-ent a t the Council of Pisa, which he expected Langley t o 
r e c a l l (Feed.IX 439-441).Appleton was a t Pisa: a i licence f o r 
f o r e i g n exchange was granted to him on 14 Feb.1409 (C.C.R. 
140B-1413.P.444). 6.Rot.Pari.IV 94. The f i r s t known date i n 
Langley's i t i n e r a r y a f t e r 11 Oct. i s 11 Nov.-London (Reg.f.85d) 
7.Rot.Pari.IV 95. 8.See pp.212-213 i n f r a . 
.99-Langley set out f o r the North immediately, arid remained i n 
t h a t p a r t of the country u n t i l March 1417"*". At the same time, 
he was engaged i n n e g o t i a t i o n s f o r the release of other r o y a l 
p r i s o n e r s , the Duke of Bourbon and the Sieur de Gaucourt, who 
had been captured i n France i n 1415. Early- i n January 1417, 
Langley, w i t h the Earls of Westmorland and Northumberland, 
and Henry f i t z Hugh, wrote t o the King t o r e p o r t t a l k s they 
had had w i t h the French p r i s o n e r s . The King was considering 
a plan t o release Bourbon and Gaucourt i n order t o employ 
them i n ne g o t i a t i o n s w i t h Charles V I . Langley and the other 
English l o r d s were sent to the Irencti prisoners to arrange 
f o r the making of bonds arid s i m i l a r pledges t o ensure t h e i r 
r e t u r n t© England a f t e r t h e i r mission had been attempted. 
Henry had already come t o some conclusion on the question of 
bonds, but the English l o r d s made some suggestions of t h e i r 
©wn. The King's f u r t h e r commands were therefore sought. I t 
was pointed out t h a t Langley would be a t Po n t e f r a c t , where 
the prisoners were i n custody, on the f o l l o w i n g Saturday 
(IS January) *% 
Langley received Henry's i n s t r u c t i o n s a t Pontefraet on 
17 January. The King acknowledged the e a r l i e r l e t t e r from 
Langley, He r e p l i e d t o Henry on 18 January:, he had spoken t o 
the Dukes of Orleans and Bourbon f o r a bond c o n d i t i o n a l upon 
Gaucourt's r e t u r n from France, The Dukes, w i t h Marshal 
Boueiea'ut and the Sieur d'Es-touteville, had accordingly bound 
themselves i n 40,0,00 Sous by two l e t t e r s and an instrument 
3 
which Langley had ehclo'sed . Langley also t a l k e d t o the Duke 
of Bourbon about h i s pledges, but no conclusion was reached 
as the King had not decided how long he should stay i n Prance. 
l.Howden 22 Dec-12 Jan.(Reg.ff,89d-90d); Pontefract 16-18 
Jan; York 19 Jan; Pontefract 21 Jan.(see below);Auckland 
,31 Jan-28 Feb; Howden 1-10 Mar; Huntingdon 22 March («eg. 
ff.47d,91-96), 2.Poed.IX.425-427. 3.Given i n Foed.IJC 
pp.423-425, dated 18 Jan.1417. 
The Duke had been asked t o writ® t o the King "with h i s 
awen hond how he eontynuth h i s w i l l s and entent i n the raatire 
s e c r e t " , Langley also thanked the King f o r sending 'him news of 
current n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h the Duke of Holland. He proposed t o 
go t o York t h a t evening, t o meet the Bar! of Westmorland, so 
t h a t on the f o l l o w i n g day (IS January) they should seek a loan 
f o r the King, Langley then intended t o go t o Durham "to sumwhat 
ordeyn f o r my l i t e l l and syrnpie governance w"\ He was back a t 
Pontefraet ©n the f o l l o w i n g Thursday, however, when he r e p l i e d 
t o a l e t t e r from the King concerning the gold tabernacle pledgee 
3 
2 
t o him . He wrote t h a t he had ordered t h a t i t was not t o be 
moved from Durham Cathedral u n t i l he had spoken t o the Prio r * 
As a r e s u l t of these n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h the p r i s o n e r s , 
Gaucourt was granted leave, on 25 January, t o cross t o France 
i n order t o attempt t o arrange peace between England and 
4 
France , On the same day, Henry wrote t o S i r John T i p t o f t , 
h i s ambassador to h i s a l l y , the Emperor,Sigismund was t o be 
informed of the t a l k s w i t h the p r i s o n e r s , Henry had asked them 
to recognise him as King of France, They had refused, but 
l a t e r , the Duke of Bourbon t o l d Henry t h a t he and h i s f e l l o w 
-prisoners now admitted c e r t a i n of h i s claims. Bourbon o f f e r e d 
t o go t o France t o advise Charles VI t o surrender Henry the 
lands granted t o England by the Treaty of Bretigny, together 
w i t h Normandy. I f Charles refused, the Du&e would recognise 
Henry as King of France, and give him a l l possible support. 
The other prisoners were w i l l i n g t h a t Bourbon should 
undertake the mission, and would give s e c u r i t i e s f o r him. 
Henry had found t h i s o f f e r so reasonable t h a t he had agreed 
1.Appendix 3( tiv) p.287. 2.See p.S5 supra. 3 . O r i g i n a l 
L e t t e r s ed.Sir H . E l l i s . S e r i e s I I (1827),Vol.I,p.51. I have 
assigned th|?s l e t t e r t o Thursday 21 Jan, 1417, since Langley 
was a t Po*%efract on the previous Mpnday. He had received 
Henry's l e t - t e r on a Monday. No other business i s mentioned 
i n Langley's" r e p l y , but he r e f e r r e d to "myn o t h i r l e t t e r e s 
I send you by the berer of thes". 
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t h a t Bourbon should depart as soon as the bonds had been 
made. I n the meanwhile, the matter was to be kept a close 
secret, so t h a t Bourbon's safety should not be i m p e r i l l e d 
when he went to France. This business was so c o n f i d e n t i a l 
t h a t Henry wrote t h i s l e t t e r by h i s own hand: only he and 
Langley knew of I t * * " . The Duke of Bourbon's mission d i d not 
2 
take place, nor d i d t h a t of Gaucourt achieve any r e s u l t . The 
major p a r t borne by Langley i n tnese h i g h l y secret 
n e g o t i a t i o n s i s a f u r t h e r i n d i c a t i o n t h a t Henry ¥ placed the 
utmost confidence i n h i s d i s c r e t i o n and d i p l o m a t i c s k i l l . 
The King was preparing f o r a second expedition t o France 
when Langley returned to London a t the end of March . On 2 May, 
he went t o the King a t Mortlake t o receive h i s approval of 
4 
various arrangements suggested by the Council . Later t h a t 
month, he was a t Reading, when the Great Council met, and, 
according to Adam of Usk, approved of a scheme whereby the 
5 
King would e x t o r t money from h i s w e a l t h i e r subjects . C e r t a i n l y 
Henry received extensive loans t h a t year . On 12 June, Langley 
7 
l e n t him f i v e hundred marks . The King and Council then moved 
to the neighbourhood of Southampton, where the f l e e t and army 
were assembling. On 10 June, Langley was one of the Council 
8 
when i t met a t T i t c h f i e l d .to discuss r e l a t i o n s w i t h Flanders . 1. Foed.IX 427-430. Henry wrote t h a t none knew of the matter "save Derham-^na I " . I t might be thought t h a t "Berham" was 
Mr.Richard Dereham, Master of the College of the King's 
Scholars a t Cambridge, who had seen some di p l o m a t i c s e r v i c e . 
Thafflurham" was meant caanot be doubted, however, i n view 
of Langley's p a r t i n the discussions. Bourbon's proposal was 
"the matire secret" r e f e r r e d t o i n Langley's l e t t e r of 18 Jan. 
(Durham was not uncommonly s p e l t "Derham" or "Dereham",) 
2. Wylie & waugh I I I 39-41. 3.Huntingdon 22 Mar; Edmonton 
6 Apr; Old Ford 21 Apr; London 27 Apr.(Reg.ff.95 & 284;C.C.R. 
1413^1419.P.346). 4 . N i c . I I 231-232. 5.Chronicle p.130. 
Langley was a t London 13 May; Reading 14 May; Loxidon 20-22 May 
(Reg.ff,96-97d). 6«R.S.Newhall:The English Conquest of 
Normandy 1416-1424 (1924) 144. 7.Rec.Roll 5 Hen.V Easter. 
He was repaid on 12 Feb.1419. 8 . N i c . I I 232-233. 
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P r i o r to s a i l i n g t o France, various magnates enfeoffed 
tr u s t e e s i n t h e i r estates. Langley was one of the f e o f f e e s of 
the Duke of Gloucester, and of the E a r l of Salisbury: the f i r s t 
took t h i s measure so t h a t h i s debts .should be paid"*", the second 
i n order t o r a i s e money f o r h i s service ;with !the King and f o r 
' • ... • 2 ' ''' 
the maintainance of h i s dowerless mother..... Oil 21 J u l y , Henry 
drew up h i s second w i l l , i n which he asked h i s f e o f f e e s i n the 
Duchy lands, of whom. (Langley was again, one, t o carry out the 
p r o v i s i o n s of h i s w i l l and t o r e - e n f e o f f h i s h e i r a f t e r h i s 
1 ........ 
debts had been paid . Then, on ,23 J u l y , a t Southwick P r i o r y , 
near Portsmouth, Bishop Beaufort resigned the Great Seal, 
which was immediately afterwards entrusted t o the Bishop of 
Durham. Langley took i t t o Wickham, where he was presumably 
lodged, and sealed various . r i t s 4 . I.o days l a t e r , the Duke of 
Bedford was appointed Keeper of the Realm i n the King's 
absence . On 30 J u l y , the English f l e e t put t o sea . 
I t has been suggested t h a t the replacement of Beaufort 
by Langley was due t o a breach between the King and h i s 
7 
uncle, probably f o r f i n a n c i a l reasons . I t does seem, 
however, t h a t Beaufort had resigned v o l u n t a r i l y i n order to 
be f r e e t o seek a higher p r i z e , the t r i p l e crown of the 
Papacy. He went t o Constance and a r r i v e d there when proposals 
were being mooted f o r the e l e c t i o n of a Pope. He was not able 
to secure h i s own e l e e t i t o , even i f he pressed f o r i t i n 
earnest, but proved so i n f l u e n t i a l towrds the e l e c t i o n of 
8 
Marti n V th a t he was o f f e r e d a Cardinalate . Then he c a r r i e d 
9 
out h i s i n t e n t i o n of v i s i t i n g the Holy Land . 1.C.P.R.1416-1422.P.129. 2 . i b i d 108. 3 . 1 i l i s of Kings 236; 
Testamenta Vetusta 19-21. 4.Poed.IX 472;C.O.R.1413-1419. 
p.435. One of the f i r s t l e t t e r s sealed by Langley was dated 
Wickham 24 July (C.P.R.110). 5.C.P.fi.112-113.Poed.IX 475 
-476. 6.Wjtlie & Waugh I I I 50. 7.Ramsay I 246. S.Wylie 
& Waugh I I I 98-99;Creighton:papacy I I 157. 9.Chroninue 
i)'Antonio Morosino: Ex t r a i t s R e l a t i f s a. 1'Histoire de Prance, 
ed.G.Lefevre P o n t a l i s (Soc.de l'Hi s t . d e France,1898-1902), 
Vol.II,pp.158,lbO & 164. 
Langley was the obvious choice f o r Beaufort's 
successor as Chancellor, Me was the only man apart from 
Beaufort who had had any experience i n the o f f i c e , Henry 
had f r e q u e n t l y employed Langley since h i s succession, and 
so had good reason t o know t h a t he could r e l y on the 
l o y a l t y and a b i l i t y of h i s new Chancellor; The i t i n g 
intended to wage a regu l a r campaign of '.con' quest y. and thus 
-anticipated being absent from Ingland f o r long periods. 
I t was therefore e s s e n t i a l t h a t he should leave a 
r e l i a b l e man i n charge of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n : Langiey was 
undoubtedly the most s u i t a b l e person f o r t h i s high duty. 
The sequel w i l l show t o how considerable an extent Henry 
depended on Langley alone f o r the well-being of the 
government of England, 
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CHAPTER IV: GOVERNMENT IN THE KING'S ABSENCE, 1417-1422. 
I t has been said - perhaps w i t h some exaggeration - t h a t 
"At no time, probably, d i d the p r a c t i c a l a u t h o r i t y of the Grown 
1 
stand higher than i t d i d between 1415 and 1422" . From August 
1417 u n t i l h i s death f i v e years l a t e r , Henry V was c o n t i n u a l l y 
i n France, apart torn a v i s i t of several months i n 1421. His 
afcience by no means caused an abatement of the strength of h i s 
c o n t r o l over the government of England. England was h i s a r s e n a l , 
h i s source of revenue and h i s r e c r u i t i n g ground. That he should 
have been able to prosecute the war i n France, methodically, 
over several years, i s the mark of the respect paid t o h i s 
a u t h o r i t y a t home. His orders t o h i s m i n i s t e r s i n London were 
obeyed. They f a i t h f u l l y observed h i s wishes i n a t t e n d i n g t o 
the operation of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and i n supplying him w i t h 
h i s m i l i t a r y requirements. Yet much had to be l e f t t o t h e i r 
d i s c r e t i o n : the King could not provide f o r every d e t a i l , could 
not be consulted on every emergency, Henry's successes abroad 
owed much t o the work of h i s m i n i s t e r s a t home. 
( i ) The English A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
A few days before the departure of the English f l e e t , 
the Duke of Bedford was appointed Lieutenant of the Realm. His 
task was to perform the o f f i c i a l d u t i e s of the monarchy, such 
as t o preside i n Parliament and act as supreme m i l i t a r y 
commander i n the Kingdom. His a u t h o r i t y was c u r t a i l e d by the 
King's order t h a t he should be ru l e d by the advice of the 
2 
Council . The number of l e t t e r s made under the Great Seal on 
the warrants of the Lieutenants i s very small'*. Some p e t i t i o n s 
were addressed t o him, but were submitted to the Council f o r i t s 
I.K.B.McFarlane, i n E.H.R.1945 .P.316. 2.C.P.R. 1416.-1422. 
pp.112-113. 3.C.W,(Keepers' Warrants),File 1537. The f i l e 
contains only seven warrants. 
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consent . Be attended the Council,' when he would have ".taken 
the c h a i r " . His presence was not e s s e n t i a l , however: business 
r 2 
was transacted when he was absent, not an infrequent occurence , 
The King sometimes wrote t o the 'Lieutenant t o order him t o take 
c e r t a i n a c t i o n . He wrote t o Bedford concerning breaches of the 
3 
truce w i t h B r i t t a n y arid' negotiations' w i t h Flanders , Bedford ' 
was also d i r e c t e d t o restore the t e m p o r a l i t i e s of Salisbury 
4 
to John Chandler, but the Chancellor was sent a si m i l a r ' warrant. 
On 17 March 1418, Henry t o l d Bedford t o Join Langley i n 
discussing r e p a i r s t o the property of the Bishopric of 
St,David's wit h Benedict N i c h o l l , who had j u s t been provided 
5 
t o the See . Langley seems t o have performed t h i s task, however. 
On 2 May, fciieholl made bonds i n Chancery not t o sue k4« h i s 
& 
predecessor's executors f o r r e p a i r s , Langley reported t h i s to 
7 
the King on 4 May , The Duke of Gloucester, who succeeded 
Bedford as Lieutenant, was informed t h a t the King wished 
Parliament t o meet on 2 December 1421°. The small number of 
such orders s u r v i v i n g by Henry t o h i s Lieutenants tends t o 
suggest t h a t t h e i r s ' was an anomblous p o s i t i o n : they d i d not 
hold the rank of vicegerent. 
The r e a l executive a u t h o r i t y i n England, under the King, 
was exercised by the Privy Council, From the time Henry s a i l e d 
f o r France i n 1417 u n t i l h i s r e t u r n a t the beginning of 1421, 
attendance a t the Council, as i n d i c a t e d by i t s s u r v i v i n g records, 
was u s u a l l y q u i t e small. I n the fourteen sessions f o r which 
the names of those present are noted, the Lieutenant was 
present on eight occasions, Archbishop Chichele s i x timages, 
Bishop Beaufort and John Pelham three times, and the Duke of 
Exeter, the E a r l of Westmorland, and the Bishop of Bath and 
I.C.& P.S,32,35. 2.See b ow. 3. N i e . I I 243-244,250. 
4.C;W; 1543/9, 1364/9;' Lyte:Great Seal 175. 5;Ancient Corres 
-pondence X L I I I 158. 6.C.C.R.1413-1419.P.502. 7.C.W.1364/53. 
8. i b i d 1543/19. * 
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Wells once. The Keeper of the Privy Seal attended i n the 
autumn of 1417, before he j o i n e d the King, The only two 
reg u l a r members were Langley, who was absent only once, and 
'William Kinwolmarsh, the Treasurer's deputy 1. I n 1421, then 
the King was i n England, and up to. 15, J u l y , a l a r g e r number 
of c o u n c i l l o r s attended, namely the three m i n i s t e r s , Archbishop 
Chicheie, and the Bishops of Winchester, Worcester, and Bath 
2 
and Wells . I n the l a s t year of the r e i g n , a t four known 
3 
meetings, the average number of members t o s i t was f i v e . On 
a few occasions, a number of judges were c a l l e d i n , when only 
the Chancellor and Treasurer's deputy, of the regular 
4 
c o u n c i l l o r s , u s u a l l y attended . I t happened a t some times, 
t h e r e f o r e , t h a t only two or three members c o n s t i t u t e d the 
Council. On 1 March 1413, langley and Kinwolmarsh drew up 
i n s t r u c t i o n s f o r commissioners who had been appointed t o 
5 
confer w i t h Genoese ambassadors . On 31 August f o l l o w i n g , these 
6 
two m i n i s t e r s , j o i n e d by Chleheie, transacted f u r t h e r business, 
A few l e t t e r s , of which d r a f t s remain i n the "Council and Pr i v y 
Seal" f i l e s , were said to have been drawn up by command of the 
Chancellor alone. An order t o o f f i c i a l s i n Wales to take the 
t i t h e s of a c e r t a i n church was thus marked. I t was prepared 
7 
a t Langley's manor of Old Ford on 14 July 1420 • An ord%r t o 
the Mayor of Dartmouth and orders, on behalf of Venetian 
Merchants, was made on 1 May 1421, by command of the King and 
8 
by the advice of the Chancellor , 
Various orders from the King t o Langley i l l u s t r a t e the wide 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s held by the Chancellor, I n 141.7, Henry t o l d 
langley t o arrange f o r the Duke of Exeter t o j o i n him i n 
1. N l c I I 218,238,246 & 261;C.W. 1542/3 & 9,1543/14;C.& P.S.33. 
2. N i c . I I 315,286,291 & 292;C.& P.S.34 & 35;C.W 1543/31 & 34. 
3. Nic.IIi303;C.W.1543/43B;C,& P.S.35 & 36. 4 . N i c . I I 303; 
Calendar of L e t t e r Books of London.Vol.I.p,205;C.& P.S.33; 
C7w.l543/49B. 5 . N i c . I I 2456246. 6.ibid.261. 7.C.& P.S. 
f i l e 33.There are other examples i n t h i s f i l e . 8.C.& P.S.34. 
France i n the ©vent of a truce being made wi t h Scotland , The 
King wrote more than once t o urge Langley t o see t h a t the Duke 
of Orleans was c l o s e l y guarded. Henry wrote about t h i s on 
1 October 1419, asking Langley t o f i n d out whether Robert 
ffaterton was careless i n keeping t h i s prisoner . Then on 
1 November, he. again ;wrote: *And# furthermore we wol a a i a M t 
charge you t h a t ye ©rdeyne y t t h a t be e f f e c t u a l l y dp on i n dede 
t h a t we wrote unto you as touching the JDUC of Orlierifs, as our 
t r u s t i s t o you, f o r the eas i s so grete t h a t ye couthe not 
3 
yaagyn h i t g r e t t e r " • I n consequence, the Council arranged t h a t 
Orleans should be t r a n s f e r r e d to the custody of S i r Nicholas 
4 
Montgomery .. An important prisoner was sent from France t o 
Langley, who was t o receive h i s oath to observe the Treaty of 
5 
Troyes . Langley had w r i t t e n t o the King t o r e p o r t the 
progress of neg o t i a t i o n s w i t h Genoa and Flanders. Henry's 
r e p l y gave f u r t h e r d i r e c t i o n s f o r the English commissi oners**. 
Oh 12 February 1419, Henry informed Langley t h a t he had 
l e a r n t t h a t the King of Oast l i e was planning t o invade 
Bngland. The Chancellor was ordered t o make measures i n haste, 
by the advice of Bedford, and others as he sags f i t , t o 
7 
pr o t e c t l a g l i s h ships a t Southampton and elsewhere . On 5 
March, the Council appointed eoffiMissions f o r defence against 
Q 
t h i s expected a t t a c k . langley was t o l d , by a l e t t e r of 4 June 
1413, t o provide ships t o convey the P r i o r of Kilmainham and 
h i s troops t o France, speedily. This matter was a l s o 
submitted t o the Council, I t decided th a t ships should be 
coifiiaandeered i n B r i s t o l t o go t o Waterford f o r the s o l d i e r s . 
Later,, on 27 October, the Council ordered t h a t other ships 1. O r i g i n a l L e t t era .ed.JSilis r Series I I I , Vol,I,p.74. 2.Foed. IX**801.""~ 3.C.W.1365/12. (For d a t i n g , see p . I l l i n f r a . ) 
4 . N i c . I I 268-269. 5.C.W.1365/27. b.Wic.II 255-257. 
7.Appendix C(*vij,p.292. 8.C.P.R.209-212. 9.C.W.1364/59; 
Excerpta H i s t o r i c a . e d . 3.Bentley (1831), pp.388-389. 
should take the troops t o Prance from Southampton 1• I n 142lf^ 
Langley was d i r e c t e d t o have indentures drawn up f o r Richard 
ISeviile t o serve as Harden of the West March. This wa3 t o be 
done w i t h the advice of the Council^. 
t h i s ' correspondence arose from Lang-ley 1 s p o s i t i o n as f i r s t 
c o u n c i l l o r . Apparently, Henry ^.rarely wrote to the Council 
i t s e l f * Only three l e t t e r s t o the Council have been noted: one 
i n s t r u c t e d i t t o receive an embassy from the Duke of Bavaria 
a second reported the conclusion of the Treaty of Troyes^; and 
the t h i r d asked the Council to make r e s t i t u t i o n of her goods t o 5 
C^ ueen Joan » The l e t t e r s from the King t o Langley we're, howeveri 
generally l a i d before the Council. Langley would not take sole 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r arranging the means whereby1 the "'King's 
orders were t o be executed: i n f a c t , the Chancellor*'® a u t h o r i t y 
would n o t have been considered - s u f f i c i e n t ' f o r the • measures 
taken, f o r instance, t o meet the anticipated. Spanish i n v a s i o n . 
He would have required the advice of h i s colleagues on the 
means t o be adopted, but more important, he needed the warrant 
s 
of the Council f o r p u t t i n g them i n t o e f f e c t . The a u t h o r i t y of 
the P r i v y Council would have c a r r i e d more weight than t h a t of 
a s i n g l e m i n i s t e r , no matter how small t h i s body might have 
been, or who were i t s members. 
The importance of Langley*s standing i s f u r t h e r emphasised 
by l e t t e r s t o him from persona other -than the King, Bishop 
Beaufort wrote t o him on behalf of Genoese merchants, and 
7 
again f o r the Treasurer of Calais . The Duke of Exeter wrote t o 
ask Langley t o arrange f o r the release of a Breton ship seized 
8 
by seamen of B r i s t o l , S i r Thomas Brpingham informed Langley 1.C.P.R.2Q7. 2.C.W.(P.S.) 667/9:51. j>.Original L e t t e r s . 
Series I I I , V o l . I , 6 1 . 4.Letters of the Kings of England. @d. 
J.O.H a l l i w e l l (1848),Vol,I,pp,102~l©i. 5 . i b i d 1Q5-106. 
6,For a w r i t of Privy Seal said t o have been made "with the 
assent ©f the Council" by a c t u a l l y by the order of Langley 
alone, see p.114 i n f r a . 7 . N i c . I l 234-235. 8 . i b i d 248-249. 
of the l i k e l i h o o d of a serious breach of the peace i n — -
Suffolic. He asked t h a t the Council should take measures t o 
prevent the r i o t * I n consequence,' l e t t e r s of Privy Seal were 
sent I© the unruly parties., t o warn them against v i o l e n c e ^ . 
The absence of the King had led', perhaps i n e v i t a b l y , t o a 
popular enhancement of respect f o r the Chancellor, This 
presumably accounts f o r the large number of p e t i t i o n s addressed 
2 
to him . Some b i l l s , however, d i d not seek j u d i c i a l a c t i o n i n 
Chancery. John ISosdale, f o r instance, wrote t o ask Langley f o r 
l e t t e r s of the Privy Seal t o be sent to the Exchequer to pay 
3 
hire h i s wages as Keeper of Scarborough Castle . The P r i o r of 
St,John asked Langley t o send w r i t s of P r i v y Seal t o c e r t a i n 
F l o r e n t i n e Merchants t o order them t o t r e a t w i t h the p l a i n t i f f 
f o r the r e s t i t u t i o n to him of £1,000*.,. 
langley was, i n f a c t , the r e a l head of the .English 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . He r a r e l y , as i t has been shown, took major 
decisions on h i s own i n i t i a t i v e , t h a t i s , by v i t u e of h i s 
o f f i c e of Chancellor. I t was presumably understood t h a t orders 
from the King addressed t o Langley should be put before the 
Council. I n t h i s body.however, Langley's i n f l u e n c e was, no 
doubt, u s u a l l y predominant. I n the small Council of those f i v e 
years, h i s high o f f i c e and great experience would n a t u r a l l y 
have given him the leadership, which h i s possession of the 
King's confidence made c e r t a i n . The only other r e g u l a r member, 
5 
William Kinwolmarsh, looked upon him as a patron . The work 
©f the Council d u r i n g Henry's absence cannot, t h e r e f o r e , be 
regarded as apart from Langley's own achievement. I t s e f f i c i e n t 
was l a r g e l y h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . He was n o t , however, "prime 
m i n i s t e r w , i n t h a t he determined matters of p o l i c y : the King 
1 . l i e . I I 272-274. 2.See pp.132-134 i n f r a . 3.C.& P.S.35. 
4 . i b i d . 5.Langley c o l l a t e d him t o a 'prebend a t Auckland 
i n 1415 (B©g*f*6fd). Kinwolmarsh appointed Langley supervisor 
of h i s w i l l , on 14 March 1421 (Reg.Chlchele I I 236). 
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s t i l l exercised the supreme d i r e c t i o n . 
I n a d d i t i o n to the orders f o r various forms of 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a c t i o n , • t h i s d i r e c t i o n by the King was made 
manifest to .Langley, as Chancellor, i n the warrants sent t o 
him to employ the Great Seal. Henry used both the Privy Seal 
and h i s s i g n e t f o r t h i s purpose. An i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e of 
the s i g n e t 'warrants of Henry V i s t h a t those addressed t o h i s 
f i r s t Chancellorj Bishop Beaufort, were w r i t t e n i n French, 
1' 
while a l l those t o Langley are i n English . Apart from 
warrants f o r the Great Seal, other l e t t e r s remain i n the f i l e s 
of s i g net warrants. Some of the orders to lan g l e y , already 
mentioned., are there. P e t i t i o n s t h a t the King had granted 
form p a r t of t h i s correspondence. Some c a l l e d f o r l e t t e r s 
under the Sreat Seal. A charter of pardon f o r William and 
Marjory Holland, t o which the King had given h i s assent, a t 
2 
Msieux on 27 May 1418, was issued from Chancery on 12 June , 
The Convent of Shene complained t h a t the Exchequer would not 
excuse i t from c l e r i c a l t a x a t i o n , as had been granted by the 
King. Henry sent t h i s p e t i t i o n t o Langley, w i t h a l e t t e r dated 
a t Caen on 20 May 1418, ordering him to see t h a t the Convent 
was given a discharge a t the Exchequer"^. Uther l e t t e r s from the 
King required Langley to show favour t o s u i t o r s and t o see th a t 
r i g h t was done. Such commands touching the Chancellor's j u r i $ 
4'.. 
- d i c t i o n w i l l be considered i n t h e i r proper context , but two 
po i n t s may tee observed. I n the f i r s t place, Henry was c l e a r l y 
s t i l l r e c e i v i n g p e t i t i o n s from subjects; and secondly, he was 
anxious t l j a t these p e t i t i o n s should receive, f u l l c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
Bespite h i s great preoccupations i n France, Henry could s t i l l 
a t tend t o the grevAnces of h i s humblest subjects. l.C.W.Files 1364-1366. 2. C. ft. 1364/36 ;C..P.R. 168. 3.C.W.1364 
4,See p.133 i n f r a . f o r such l e t t e r s from the King t o 
Langley, 
.Mi 
Warrants t o Chancery under both Privy Seal and signet 
continued t o cover a great raxige of t o p i c s . A signet l e t t e r 
of 19 May 1418, from Caen, presented two c l e r k s t o benefices. 
L e t t e r s patent followed on 1 June . On 2 June, a l e t t e r from 
Barnay.expressed the King's wish t h a t *oon t h a t hyght 
Colehestre" might be appointed h i s master mason. L e t t e r s 
patent were accordingly issued on 6 J u l y ^ . The Chancery 
p r a c t i c e of g i v i n g the time arid place-dating of a warrant 
was not observed i n these cases, nor i n others n o t i c e d . The 
l e t t e r s o£ Great Seal were dated from Westminster, presumably 
on the days of t h e i r issue. This departure o f f e r s an 
i n d i c a t i o n of the time taken f o r the passage of l e t t e r s from 
France t o England* Henry's assent t o the p r o v i s i o n of W i l l i a m 
Barrow t o the See of C a r l i s l e was. given a t Caen on 15 May 
1418. On 5 June, Chancery ordered the l i v e r y of the Bishop's 
• 3 ' ........... 
t e m p o r a l i t i e s . One warrant, ordering the presentation of 
Robert Fry t o the church of Loughborough, 'fas dated a t Mantes 
on 1 November 1 4 I f . On 10 November, l e t t e r s patent were 
sealed a t Westminster . This was q u i t e quick, a shorter time 
than i t u s u a l l y took Langley to t r a v e l from London t o Burham. 
I t would appear t h a t an e f f i c i e n t messenger service had been 
arranged. The King's a b i l i t y to d i r e c t the English admin 
- i s t r a t i o n depended p r i m a r i l y on h i s personal a u t h o r i t y , but 
the speed w i t h which he could communicate w i t h the home 
government was an important f a c t o r . 
The-Privy Seal, was s t i l l the• .pea* important a u t h o r i t y 
for* *iaoving B -.tlae . Great Seal, -The .number ©f•surviving Chancery 
warrants i s comparatively small* For the l a s t f i v e years of 
5 
Henry's r e i g n , only 459 Privy Seal warrants are extant . 
1,C..W„. 1364/54i C,.£.R.,154,168. 2..XU.W.13.64/58iC a^H. 170. 
3.C.W.13.64/52; C..P.R. 167. 4..C.W. 13.65/12; CyP:.fi,.' 249. 
5.C.W..(P..S.)Files 666-669, nos.845 (23 July 1417) t o 1203 
(21 July 1422). 
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U n t i l IS A p r i l 1418, these warrants were dajted from 
Westminster, showing t h a t the P r i v y Seal was being employed 
1 
by the Council » From 24 May, 4he warrants were dated from 
France* A warrant dated from Eoueh on 19 -December 1419 
ordered the' Chancellor t o issue a commissi on appointing the 
Duke of Gloucester Lieutenant of Sngland. This order was 
expressed i n general terms: Gloucester was t o be given such 
powers as the' commission of 1417 had allowed Bedford. 
f e e l i n g t h a t t h i s warrant might:have b e e n . i n s u f f i c i e n t , the 
King added a p o s t s c r i p t : the commission should be issued 
despite t h i s inadequacy, and Langley should make a more f u l l 
warrant, i f he thought i t necessary. This warrant was t o be 
sent to the King, who would have i t sealed w i t h the Pr i v y 
Seal and returned t o the Chancellor^. The warrant of IS Decern 
-ber was deemed s u f f i c i e n t , however, and Gloucester's appoint 
3 
-ment by l e t t e r s patent was made on 30 December . 
Now t h i s warrant suggests t h a t the King alone had 
access t o the Privy Seal. I n f a c t , warrants of Privy Seal 
were dated from both England and France throughout the years 
of the King's absence4 I t i s apparent t h a t there were two 
Pri v y Seals,one w i t h the King, the other held by the Council. 
Warrants f o r issues from the Exchequer uphold t h i s theory. 
The m a j o r i t y were dated a t Westminster, and include the phrase 
4 
"toy the assent of our Council" . One of these i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
r e v e a l i n g , .This was a warrant made under the Privy Seal by the 
Council, on 27 October 1418, f o r payment to a c l e r k of the 
Privy Seal O f f i c e who was going t o France t o j o i n the 
5 
Keeper of the P r i v y Seal , The Pr i v y Seal had long been used 
by the Council* There would have been considerable d i f f i c u l t y 1.C.5V. (P.S.)Nos.845-878B. See also N i c . I I 238. 2.Appendix 
C(iv) p.291. 3.C.P.R.234. 4.E.I.W.Boxe's -3-3-38.passim. 
Warrants of P r i v y Seal f o r the Great Seal were dated i n 
England as w e l l as France a f t e r May 1420 (Nos.932-1203). 
5.Appendix C$v),p.291. 
i f the Council i n England had been deprived of t h i s = » 
instrument to warrant i t s orders. The p r o v i s i o n of a s p e c i a l 
"Council Seal* would not have answered the problem: a new seal 
would not have coaaaanded s u f f i c i e n t respect, and a t the 
Exchequer.* warrants of P r i v y Seal alone could authorise the 
issue of extraordinary payments. Hence t h i s curious dichotomy 
of the Privy Seal i n the l a s t f our years of Henry V, "fihile the 
Keeper had charge of the seal w i t h the King, the custodian of 
the d u p l i c a t e i n Ingland i s unknown. I t s n a t u r a l guardian 
would have been the c l e r k of the Council, who was one of the 
c l e r k s of the Privy Seal O f f i c e . 
The subordination of the Council t o the King i s 
evidenced by i t s execution of h i s commands* Prom time t o time, 
memoranda were submitted t o Henry. Thus a number of proposals 
f o r the government of Calais were sent- t o him: his- approval 
of the Council's s u g g e s t i o n s was i n d i c a t e d by the w r i t i n g of 
f i a t . or s i m i l a r words, against each a r t i c l e . The Council was 
f a r from being completely dependent on the King, however: the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n would have been s e r i o u s l y hampered and Henry 
would have been overtaxed w i t h business had h i s assent t o be 
given before any a c t i o n could be taken, A c l e a r instance ©f 
independent a c t i v i t y by the Council i s a f f o r d e d by the counter 
-measures taken when the country was threatened by inva s i o n 
from Scotland i n the suraer of 1417, The danger was- only 
r e a l i s e d by the Warden of the East March on 31 J u l y , As the 
English f l e e t had then set s a i l f o r France, h i s messenger 
would have reported t o the Council, I t immediately 
despatched l e t t e r s of P r i v y Seal t o men t o b i d them j o i n the 
2 
Lieutenant i n meeting the a t t a c k . The c o u n c i l l o r s who ordered 
1.C.& P.S.35. 2.See p.214 i n f r a . The Warden's l e t t e r was 
w r i t t e n a t Berwick-on-Tweed. The l e t t e r s of P r i v y Seal were 
dated a t Southampton on 14 and 24 August. I t would have 
taken nearly a f o r t n i g h t t o make the journey. 
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the issue of these l e t t e r s were probably the same who had 
met on 10 August, when only Ghiehele, Langley, Kinwolmarsh 
and Henry Ware, Keeper of the P r i v y Seal, were p r e s e n t 1 . 
The amount of business transacted by the Council was 
enormous, i t would be impossible t o l i s t b r i e f l y the v a r i e t y 
of matters t h a t received i t s a t t e n t i o n . The Chancery r o l l s 
show t h a t a great number of l e t t e r s were issued under the 
Great Seal on the Council's warrants. I t s a c t i o n i n 
preparing to defend the country have already been mentioned. 
I t saw,that castles were garrisoned and tha t hthe seas were 
3 4 guarded , I t appointed admirals . I n 1419, i t made plans f o r 
the i n t e r c e p t i o n of French ships going t o Scotland . One of 
the Council's great undertakings was the reform of the 
coinage . I t s warrants t o the -Exchequer- show i t s a t t e n t i o n 
t o numerous small matters. P e t i t i o n s were received and 
appropriate a c t i o n taken. On 11 October 1421^ the three 
senior m i n i s t e r s granted the request of an Exchequer c l e r k 
f o r payment. A warrant of Pr i v y Seal was ther e f o r e sent t o 
7 
the Exchequer • The warrant f o r Eleanor Dagworth, sent t o 
the Exchequer on 14 J u l y 1420, was made by the order of the 
Chancellor alone, given a t Old Ford on the previous day: the 
Q 
warrant was said t o have been made by the Council . 
The supply of the King formed a major p a r t of the 
Council's work. I t ordered food and m i l i t a r y stores t o be 
9 
sent t o the r o y a l army , Ships were pressed f o r n a t i o n a l 
s e r v i c e 1 0 . The r a i s i n g of,troops was another requirement. 
Lord ffilloughby came before the Council and promised t o 
serve the King w i t h a c e r t a i n number of s o l d i e r s 1 1 . On 
7 February 1422, the Council made indentures f o r the King 
L.C.W.1542/3. 2.C.& P.S.32. 3.C,,W.1542/14;C.P.R 199,2©©* 
4*C.P.R.181.262. 5 . i b i d 268. 6 . N i c . I I 321,324-325. 
7,QA f,S,350.1 .W.37/1Y4. 8.C.& P.S.33;S,I.W.36/126. 
9,C^P.R.W.200,204.271. 10. i b i d 138,144,204,267. 
l l . N i c . I I 331. 
w i t h the Duke of Bedford, and on § A p r i l , appointed the — 
i 
Bishops of Winchester and IJurham t o supervise h i s musters • 
A kni g h t wh© had broken his-contract- t o serve abroad was 
• • £ - • • • • •• summoned t o the Council; . On one occasion, the Council 
3 
ordered a payment of £2,000 t o Henry's war- treasurer . 
A supply of money t o the King was of the f i r s t importance, 
Henry's c h i e f advantage i n the war "lay i n the-e* f a c t t h a t 
while h i s opponents were f i n a n c i a l l y - embarassed most of the 
4 
time, he had a s u f f i c i e n c y of money" . Taxation voted by 
Parliament was not the sole source, but a considerable amount 
of money was thus provided, ffhile the was was popular, 
l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y was t o be expected i n inducing the Commons 
t o grant supplies. Public enthusiasm had to be maintained 
i f the recruitment of s o l d i e r s was t o be adequate. I t was a 
duty of the Council to encourage support f o r the war, A 
p a r t i c u l a r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y l a y upon Langley, Parliament gave 
the government i t s best opportunity f o r the dissemination 
of propaganda. The Chancellor was i t s spokesman. The ideas 
expressed i n h i s sermons would be c a r r i e d t© a l l p a r t s of the 
5 
country by the members when they returned t o t h e i r l o c a l i t i e s , 
Langley made i t the object of h i s Parliamentary 
sermons t o f o s t e r support f o r the war and l o y a l t y t o the 
King, He stressed t h a t the war had not been undertaken 
w i l f u l l y , but t o recover the King's j u s t r i g h t s , a f t e r 
n e g o t i a t i o n s had f a i l e d . Henry's v i r t u e s , h i s wisdom and 
courage, were praised. The English v i c t o r i e s were r e c a l l e d 
t o s t i r the p a t r i o t i s m of the members. The Chancellor's 
words i n Parliament i n 1417 were heard by the c h r o n i c l e r 
Thomas Blahem, who was impressed by the c a l l f o r vigorous 
e f f o r t , coupled w i t h the expression of s a t i s f a c t i o n a t the 
1.C.& P.S.36- C.P.E.443. 2,§i£.II 303. 3.S.I.W.37/-91. 
4,jfewhall;'Cein^-ues-t--of .Normandy 143, 5.Sw&.Chrlmes:English 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l Ideas i n the F i f t e e n t h Century (1936) p.305. 
country's p o s i t i o n : i t must have been a s t i r r i n g speech, 
i 
designed t o b r i n g encouragement t o i t s hearers , Langley 18 
sermons deprted from the t r a d i t i o n a l form. A f t e r 1417, he 
d i d hot preface them the usual rehearsal of'the Coronation/^ 
" Oath . 
( i i 5 The J u d i c i a l Work of Council and Chancery. 
the p reservation of order i n England was a major, 
perhaps the g r e a t e s t , r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the Council. I t has 
been a f a l l a c y popular w i t h h i s t o r i a n s t o regard the years 
. . 3 of Henry V's French campaigns as a time of q u i e t a t home , 
One of the reasons f o r renewing the Hundred Years' War, i t 
was thought, was the King's desire t o remove England's more 
troublesome i n h a b i t a n t s by o f f e r i n g them scope f o r licensed 
4 
violence and prospects of enrichment . Had such an idea 
been i n Henry's mind, i t was uox, r e a l i s e d . Many unruly 
subjects remained a t home. I n 1417, the c h i e f danger 
suspected was of L o l l a r d conspiracy, which was l i n k e d w i t h 
p l o t s t o a s s i s t a S c o t t i s h ixivasion and t o release French 
prisoners . Even a f t e r the capture and execution of S i r 
John Oldcastle a t the end of the year, there was s t i l l cause 
f o r a n x i e t y . His adherents were s t i l l suspected f o r some 
years afterwards. Some were brought t o Chancery t o undertake 
to cease t o maintain h e r e t i c a l opinions and t o take p a r t i n 
conspiracies» As l a t e as 1421, two men were thus bound over 
and also t© appear before the Council**, With the suppression 
of the L o l l a r d conspiracy, however, the most serious t h r e a t 
of treason had passed, 
A more general cause of alarm t o the government was the 
1.Memorials of Henry V (H.S.) p.155. 2.Hot.Pari.IV 106,116, 
123,129 St 150. 3.Stubbs:Constitutional H i s t o r y I I I 89-91; 
Vicksrs:Later Middle A^es 371:Kingsford:Henry V 328;Wylie & 
Waugh;Henry V * " l l l 219. 4.Vickers:ep.cit.350. 5.See pp.213 
-214 i n f r a . 6 .-C.-C.^R. 1413-1419 ( t o be given as C.C.H.I, in. 
t h i s section) pp.454-455.459iC.C.fl.1419-1422 (now shown as 
C.C.R.II) pp.206 & 215. 
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widespread lack of respect f o r the law. Several i n c i d e n t s 
of p a r t i c u l a r violence were reported. C l e r i c a l taxgatherers, 
f o r instance., complained t h a t t h e i r servants were k i l l e d and 
robbed^. Bishop Bubwith reported t h a t he was a f r a i d t o d e t a i n 
c e r t a i n offenders i n h i s p r i s o n "nollenggre oonsideryng the 
2 
condlcions of men a t t h i s dales" , Langley, i n ^ w r i t i n g t o h i s 
receiver-general for.money, ordered t h a t i t should be sent as 
s e c r e t l y as possible and under a strong escort because the 
roads were more dangerous than they had ever been . The law 
i t s e l f o f f e r e d many o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r abuse. False indictments 
4 
were the subject of p e t i t i o n s i n Parliament . Local o f f i c e r s , 
when a p a r t y i n disputes, were prone to use t h e i r i n fluence t o 
the subversion of j u s t i c e * The King was aware of t h i s danger, 
and d i r e c t e d the Lieutenant t o see t h a t when s h e r i f f s , 
j u s t i c e s ©f the peace "and such o f f i c e r s as shul be maad be 
suche persones as ben able and worthy t h e r t o , and t h a t ben no 
t r o u b l e r s i n t h a i r e countrees, and t h a t they be chose withoute 
5 
brocage or favour of persones of any other u n l e e f u l meenes" . 
Local o f f i c i a l s who attempted t o carry" out t h e i r d u t i e s were 
sometimes opposed, ©ne j u s t i c e of the peace i n W i l t s h i r e t o l d 
Langley t h a t when he went t o a r r e s t those who had seized a 
manor by armed f o r c e , he was threatened w i t h drawn bows''. The 
7 
c o n d i t i o n of the n o r t h of England was worst, i n e v i t a b l y , but 
the south-west and Welsh Marches were l i t t l e b e t t e r , ner indeed 
were the counties near London fr e e from occasional d i s o r d e r s . 
The Council took various measures t o deal w i t h the problem. 
I t appointed Commissions of oyer et terminer t o t r y eases of 
notorious violence. Two r e p o r t s of disturbances i n Devon were 
followed by two such commissions being sent . Commissions t o 1.Rot.Pari.IV 131. 2.Ancient Correspondence X L I I I 166. 3.5.Additional Doe.108(1420). 4.Rot.Pari.IV 119,120. 
3.C.W.1543/19. 6.Ane.Corres.XLIII 165. 7.See pp.182-186 
i n f r a . 6.C.P.R.1419-1422 (hence C.P.R.only) pp.329 & 447. 
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enquire i n t o treasons and f e l o n i e s were sent to Cornwall and 
Northamptonshire 1, The second was followed by a commission 
2 
of •,oyer : :et - terminer.•: the county o f Northampton contained 
many suspected L o l l a r d s , S i m i l a r commissions were sent t o 
South Wales and the counties of Wessex"5. A h i n t of the s t a t e 
of Devon i s given by the unusual step of having the prisoners 
A 
brought from the county gaol to King's Bench . Perhaps the 
county was too d i s t u r b e d t o permit the v i s i t a t i o n of a 
comgiis$lon of gaol d e l i v e r y . Another unconventional measure 
was the appointing of commissions to a r r e s t e v i l d o e r s , A 
lawless band roaming i n the North Riding was t o be put i n ' ' • 5 gaol u n t i l s e c u r i t i e s f o r good behaviour were given . Other 
commissions were i n s t r u c t e d to a r r e s t men i n various 
w 6 
eouties , The reason f o r the Council not l e a v i n g t h i s work 
to the s h e r i f f s was presumably t h a t these offenders were 
known t o be wandering from county t o county, 
A common method of attempting t o prevent disorder was t o 
have men bound over to keep the peace, e s p e c i a l l y towards 
named persons. The Council sent the Bishop of Winchester t o 
see t h a t S i r John Arundel was bound i n £1,000 t o do no harm 
7 
to S i r John Arundel of Treriee , ©pen the Council's r e c e i p t 
of a warning of an expected breach of the peace i n S u f f o l k , 
8 
the p a r t i e s were ordered t o r e f r a i n from violence . I t may be 
doubted i f t h i s method was always successful. I t was unwise 
of the government t o pardon S i r John Pelham f o r h i s disregard 
Q 
©f such an undertaking . The Council t r i e d t o enforce respect 
f o r the l o c a l o f f i c e r s . Richard Cheddar was fined£200 f o r h i s 
contempt of the j u s t i c e s of the peace i n Somerset . Sometimes 
the Council removed men from the commission of the peace, 
11 • 
doubtless because they had abused t h e i r p o s i t i o n . T h i s 
I.C.g.R.196,445. 2,ibid 321. 3 . i b i d 270,445. 4.ibid 447. 
5 . I b i d 386. 6 . i b i d 145*,328,444. ~ 7 T N i c . I I 288. 8.ibid 272. 
"274. 9.C.PtR.417, 10.Nic.ll'298. 11.C.C.R.I 469:11 95. 
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c e r t a i n l y was the reason f o r the di s m i s s a l of Nicholas Turpin 
from the o f f i c e of coroner i n Northumberland, He had been 
suspected of c o m p l i c i t y i n a murder, a suspicion borne out 
by the f a c t t h a t he was l a t e r bound over t o do no hufct t o 
1 
the dead man's widow • 
The a u t h o r i t y of the Council as a j u d i c i a l body was 
already w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d , Henry V's Council was most a c t i v e i n 
the exercise of t h i s f u n c t i o n . There are numerous instances of 
undertakings made i n Chancery f o r persons t o appear before the 
Council, on a stated day or upon summons. Sometimes, the contr 
- a c t i n g p a r t y was a t the same time beund over not t o harm a 
2 
named person * On 30 March 1422, a t o t a l of t h i r t y seven men, 
a l l of i a l t h a a , were bound over t o come before the Council when 
3 
c a l l e d and t o keep the peace i n the meantime , Commissioners 
4 
were sent t o a r r e s t people and b r i n g them t o the Council . The 
Council also committed men t o p r i s o n • The more common method 
of c a l l i n g persons before lithe Council was by w r i t , g e n e r a l l y of 
sub pena. An a c t i o n might be i n i t i a t e d by the Council i t s e l f , or 
by the b i l l of a p l a i ^ i i f f , A f t e r the p a r t i e s had been caused t o 
appear, pleadings were heard and w r i t t e n evidence seen, P a r t i e s 
could be examined on oath* Common law judges were gen e r a l l y 
c a l l e d i n t o give t h e i r counsel . 
I t has been held t h a t the Chancellor's j u r i s d i c t i o n i n 
7 
equity was delegated t o him by the Council . This opinion has 
r e c e n t l y been challenged: i t has been shown t h a t , on the 
co n t r a r y , the equitable j u r i s d i c t i o n of the Chancellor had 
been exercised many years before the Privy Council began i t s 
Q 
j u d i c i a l a c t i v i t i e s , I t i s unnecessary t o enter i n t o t h i s l.C.C.H.II .152.212.247. 2.0.C.R.I 500. 3.C.C.R.II 252-254* 
4.C.P.R.321.326.446. 5.C.C.R.II 82. 6.Select Cases before 
the King's Council. ed.Leadam & Baldwin, p p . x x x v - x l v i . 
7 . i b i d x x v i i i - x x x i v . 8.B.Wilkinson:Studies i n the C o n s t i t u t 
- i o n a l H i s t o r y of the T h i r t e e n t h and Fourteenth Centura's 
(1937T pp.196-215. 
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controversy here or t o examine the origin's of these 
j u r i d i c a l .powers. Both were established w e l l before the r e i g n 
of Henry V. There was considerable s i m i l a r i t y , but a c e r t a i n 
d i s t i n c t i o n was drawn between the spheres of Council and 
Chancery* P e t i t i o n s addressed t o the Chancellor were 
occasionally delegated t o the Council, as touching matters 
of too serious a nature f o r t r i a l i n Chancery, 
Af few b i l l s addressed t o Langley came from f o r e i g n 
merchants Who alleged p i r a c y by English seamen. Guillaurae 
iuyhomar, a Breton, complained t h a t h i s ship had been seized 
d u r i n g the t r u c e . The b i l l was l a i d before the Council, 
which appointed a commission t o summon the offender^ and 
1 
cause him to make r e s t i t u t i o n , On hearing another b i l l t o 
the Chancellor, the Council ordered t h a t the defendant should 
come before i t , and t h a t the wine on the captured vessel 
•2 
should be guarded u n t i l the dispute was s e t t l e d . Piracy was 
one of the subjects a p p e r t a i n i n g t o the Council's j u r i s d i c t i o n * 
I t was rampant a t t h a t time. The Council appointed a number 
of commissions t o enquire i n t o the reported seizure of 
f o r e i g n ships, t o cause r e s t i t u t i o n t o be made and sometimes 
3 
t o have the a l l e g e d offenders haled before i t , The a r r e s t of 
suspected p i r a t e a s was ordered, so t h a t they should answer 
4 
before the Council , Henry Morgan and others undertook t o come 
to the Council, and i t i s apparent t h a t s a t i s f a c t i o n was given, 
f o r t h e i r .accusers declared themselves contented of the p r i c e 
of the s t o l e n cargo , There are other cases of f o r e i g n 
merchants undertaking.to prosecute t h e i r s u i t s no f u r t h e r , 
presumably because they had been recompensed . Mot d i d the 
Council concern i t s e l f s o l e l y w i t h the misdeeds of English l.iS.C.P.5/119;CxPAR.204. 2.Appendix C ( i ) p,289. 
3.C.P.R.135.202-203.209.324.329.385 # 4 1 8 . 4.ibid, 267; 
C.C.R.H 241-242. 5.C.C.R.I 503,513-514. 6 . i b i d 500-503. 
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subjects. Complaints against f o r e i g n p i r a t e s were also heard. 
I t ordered the seizure of Breton and Butch ships so t h a t 
i n j u r e d English merchants might be compensated , Claims were 
made before the Council f o r sums t o repay losses caused by 
2 Genoese . Foreign p i r a t e s s h e l t e r i n g i n English p o r t s were 3 c a l l e d before the Council, under a r r e s t * 
Piracy was obviously too serious a matter t o be l e f t t o 
the Chancellor. I n a d d i t i o n , other b i l l s d i r e c t e d t o him 
concerned subjects of a p e c u l i a r nature, f o r which the greater 
a u t h o r i t y of the Council was required t o provide remedies. 
Complaints of the t h e f t of crops, expulsion from dower lands, 
u n j u s t d i s t r a i n t , and of the f o r c i b l e release of an ar r e s t e d 
person were put to the Council because these offences had 
been committed i n the l i b e r t i e s of the Duchy of Lancaster 
4 
and South Wales . Two b i l l s t o the Chancellor a l l e g i n g i l l e g a l 
r e s o r t t o the Roman Court were brought t o the Council. The 
Abbot and Convent of Humberstone al l e g e d t h a t the l o c a l v i c a r 
and parishioners p l o t t e d t o appeal t o Rome t o dispossess them 
of the t i t h e s of the church. The Council d i r e c t e d t h a t the 
5 
defendants should be c a l l e d before i t t o answer the Abbot . 
G i l b e r t Hallum complained t h a t W illiam Langbroke t r i e d t o 
expel him from h i s prebend a t Salisbury by v i r t u e of a papal 
b u l l of p r o v i s i o n . I t was agreed t h a t the Chancellor should 
c a l l the p a r t i e s before him, Langley had Langbroice bound i n 
£1,000 t o abstai n from making any s u i t a t Rome . Complaints 
of an i n c o r r e c t r e t u r n of an i n q u i s i t i o n , the d e t e n t i o n of 
ch a r t e r s , a conspiracy against the King and p l a i n t i f f , a 
case of i l l e g a l a r r e s t followed by th r e a t s of v i o l e n c e , an 
at t a c k on a tax-gatherer and unju s t d i s t r a i n t were als o 
r e f e r r e d t o the C o u n c i l 7 ; The p i t i f u l ease of Marjory Day 
was f i r s t brought t o Langley's n o t i c e , by the Kfcng, i n 
l.£ t£ AR.2Q5 i444. 2 . N i c . I I 270-271. 3 . i b i d 295;C.P.R 425. 
4.E.C.P.4/181;5/55,121 & 165. 5 . i b i d 4/9$). 6 . i b i d 4/175; 
C.C.R.I 456. 7.E.C.P.4/159;5/8 & 9,90,204;C.& P.S.32. 
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1421, but two years elapsed before, on her p e t i t i o n , the 
ease was r e f e r r e d t o the Council, She had been imprisonned 
on a s u i t . o f debt, and though her misfortunes were grievous, 
i t would have been d i f f i c u l t t o have provided a remedy 
without o v e r r i d i n g the common law 1* This seems t o have been 
one of the considerations t h a t caused lan g l e y t o r e f e r 
p e t i t i o n s t o the Council, 
.Both Council and Chancellor heard pleas concerning 
possession of lands. I n matters of t h i s nature there seems t o 
have been l i t t l e c l e a r d i s t i n c t i o n between the two c o u r t s . 
Generally, the Council heard s u i t s where the p a r t i e s were men 
of some importance and who might have resorted t o violence 
unless the cause of t h e i r q u a r r e l was f i r m l y s e t t l e d . Dispute 
regarding landed property were numerous. Some two hundred 
b i l l s t o the Chancellor a l l e g e d i s s e i s i n , nor i s t h i s the 
2 
t o t a l of such p e t i t i o n s . The reason f o r t h i s subject being 
brought t o the Chancellor and Council was t h a t the common law 
remedy by assize of ffov-el d i s s e i s i n was no Idnger a v a i l a b l e . 
Before departing f o r Prance i n 1417, Henry V had an ordinance 
made i n the Council suspending the t a k i n g of a l l assizes. The 
reason f o r t h i s measure was t o p r o t e c t men serving i n h i s 
3 
army from the r i s k of l o s i n g t h e i r lands by means of assizes 
Chancery d i d , i n f a c t , continue t o issue w r i t s f o r assizes of 
4 
nove1.disseisin u n t i l November of t h a t year . Two w r i t s were 
5 
issued i n the f o l l o w i n g year but none a t a l l i n the next 
• 6 " 
two years , Now, i n the f i r s t f o u r years of the r e i g n , a 
t o t a l of one hundred and f i v e such w r i t s were sued from 
7 
Chancery • I f t h i s f i g u r e gives a f a i r i n d i c a t i o n of the 1,C,iff. 1365/30;E,C.P.5/113, 2,References t o b i l l s not among E.C.P. are given i n C.P.R.320.330.422.446-447•C.C.R.JI 24,73 
& 168. 3.RotiParl.lV 147. 4 . 0 r i g i n a l i a 5 Hen.V,mm.37-41. 
5 . i b i d 6 Hen.V,mm.33,36, 6 . i b i d 7 & 8 Hen.V. 7 . i b i d 
1 Hen.V,mm.70-72 (27 w r i t s ) ; 2 H«n.V,mm.40,41,49,50,53 (35 
w r i t s ) ; 3 Hen.V.mm.52,53,57,58 (23 w r i t s ) ; a n d 4 Hen.V,mm.39, 
40*42 & 44 (20 w r i t s ) . 
average annual number of assizes, i t was a measure of 
d o u b t f u l wisdom to a b o l i s h the assize temporally. I n f a c t , 
the number of- b i l l s t o the Chancellor shows an increase i n 
the cases c a l l i n g f o r assizes of novel d i s s e i s i n . 
That i n j u r e d p a r t i e s should have made r e s o r t to the 
Chancellor f o r remedy l a due t o Chancery being regarded as 
the court f o r s u i t o r s who were unable t o f i n d a remedy a t 
common law^. Some of the b i l l s a l l e g i n g d i s s e i s i n do, i n 
facfcj mention t h a t no normal remedy was a v a i l a b l e # Since a l l 
kinds of assize were suspended, the inconvenience caused must 
have been very general., There i s an instance of a b i l l 
Complaining of the e r e c t i o n of a chimney, i n Norwich, t h a t 
caused annoyance t o the p l a i n t i f f s . They had no remedy a t 
common law, however, as they were unable t o obtain an assize 
of nuisance"*5. This p e c u l i a r s i t u a t i o n i n e v i t a b l y gave a 
considerable amount of a d d i t i o n a l work t o Laagley, and, t o 
a lesser degree, t o the Council* 
Before considering how the problem was t a c k l e d , i t 
would be w e l l t o examine the subject i n i t s wider s i g n i f i c a n c e 
as evidence of the c o n d i t i o n of English society i n the years 
1417-1421. I t has been contended t h a t the remarkable degree of 
resemblance i n the phraseology of b i l l s i s suspicious; the 
. 4 
offences alleged were made t o appear as heinous as possible • 
There c e r t a i n l y i s a considerable amount of common form. Acts 
of d i s s e i s i n were said t o have been committed ove force e t 
armea. the expression common t o a l l a l l e g a t i o n s of trespass: 
the b i l l s fretwentjfjjr go ©n, a f t e r naming the c h i e f defendants, 
t© say t h a t these we??e accompanied by a mu l t i t u d e of unknown-s'' 
malefactor* * sometimes ennumerated, ©||easionally said t o have 
l.See pp.128-129 i n f r a . 2,E.C.P.4/43,59,88,1,06 & 125;5/13 
& 124. 3 . i b i d 57l95. 4.C.L.Kingsford:Prejudice and Promise 
i n f i f t e e n t h Century England (i925),pp.68-69. 
5,e.g.Appendix C ( i i i J , p # 2 9 0 . 
124 been armed wi^ fcia 'an • unvarying assortment of "weapons* This 
common form, however, tjas. doubtless due t o b i l l s being 
d r a f t e d by p r o f e s s i o n a l s c r i b e s . The' geographical d i s t r i b 
- u t i o n of alleged offences i s most i n s t r u c t i v e . The counties 
where ; the number ©f • the cases of d i s s e i s i n was Comparatively 
1 2 3 4 most high were Cornwall , Devon t Somerset , Gloucester and 
5 
zorkshire , These are j u s t those d i s t r i c t s known to have 
been most d i s t u r b e d . Nearer London, the incidence was lower. 
A d i s t r i b u t i v e map would suggest t h a t the f u r t h e r a nan 
t r a v e l l e d from the c a p i t a l , the more hazardous would h i s 
journey have become* I t may therefor© be presumed t h a t these 
b i l l s give a true r e f l e c t i o n of the c o n d i t i o n of Sagland. 
The axiom gui d i n g the Chancellor and Council i n t h e i r 
a t t i t u d e t o such l i t i g a t i o n wascderived from the p r i n c i p l e 
u n d e r lying the assize of novel d i s s e i s i n * The purpose of 
the assize was notjto determine a t r u e t i t l e t o disputed 
lands, but to f i n d which p a r t y had s e i s i n a t a given time. 
The term set f o r s e i s i n i n t h i s period dated from the l a s t 
passage of the King t o Bormandy, t h a t is,.'.the end o f J u l y , 
1417. The partjr found t o have had seisin, then was awarded 
possession.- This was tinders-tood' by< p l a i n t i f f s ^ 'for every 
s u i t o r t o the Chancellor made a p o i n t of claiming t o havie had 
sjflsjla a t the time : ftenry crossed the sea. This might e n t a i l 
some i n j u s t i c e , as d i d the assize, f o r i n s t a n c e # an inquest 
found t h a t tenants had been expelled from a property by the 
l a n d l o r d , because they had f a i l e d to observe an undertaking 
to keep the g u t t e r of the house i n good r e p a i r . Nevertheless, 
6 
the tenants were restored t o possession . I t was not the 
l.£.C.P.4/7,57,157,160;5/35,56,99,126,161,162,181,182,186 
& 193. 2 . i b i d 4/9,26,156;5/4,19,21*133,154 & 166. 3 . i b i d 
4/11,b2,127,149,165,170;5/45,79,82,83,103,127,135,136,152,159, 
160,172 & 200. 4 . i b i d 4/15,22;5/129,137,166,174,176,177,183 
& 185. 5 . i b i d 4/41,53,59,61,69;5/47,107,134,164,190 & 122 
(The l a s t p r i n t e d i n Monastic Chancery Proceedings.ed.J.S. 
PurvisiYorks.Arch.Soc.Record Series LKXXVIII,1934),p.70). 
6.C tC.fi.II 143. 
•government's object t o dispense j u s t i c e i n such cases, but 
to maintain order. The term f o r s e i s i n was t o be enforced 
i n order t o prevent breaches of the peace. 
Evidence of a c t i o n by the Council i s found ©n the 
Chancery r o l l s . I t ordered t h a t disputed lands should be held 
f o r the Grown, by commissioners who were t o receive the issues 
and, r e s t o r e them to the party to who^it should be found they 
belonged"^. I n 1419, the s h e r i f f of GaMbridgeshire was t o l d t o 
take the assizes of bread, ale and wine, and supervision of 
weights and measures, i n a market claimed by the U n i v e r s i t y 
and by the Corporation of i^ondon^, The object behind these 
committals was t o prevent attempts by p a r t i e s t o take the law 
into, t h e i r own hands. The Council also gave i t s warrant f o r 
3 
the r e s t o r a t i o n of lands t o disseisaed persons * These l a t t e r 
order®, and also committals* were made by the Council i n 
respect of a number of pleas t h a t were a c t u a l l y heard i n 
*#«ge«4 Chancery, Instances of Council proceedings are r a r e . 
Before 1421, there are only two recorded cases. S i r John 
Cokayn, alleged t o have expelled John Fynderne from two 
manors i n Derby and L e i c e s t e r s h i r e , was examined before the 
Council, on oath. He denied t a k i n g the issues from one of the 
manors, and l a i d claim t o the second. Despite t h i s p l e a , the 
Council, w i t h the assent of judges and other lawyers present, 
4 
granted recovery to Vyndeme . As a r e s u l t of another s u i t 
before the Council, S i r Humphrey S t a f f o r d was restored t o the 
5 
possession of a manor i n Shropshire . 
The great m a j o r i t y of pleas concerning s e i s i n were 
attended to by the Chancellor, f o l l o w i n g the r e c e i p t i n 
Chancery of a b i l l , the defendant was c a l l e d there by force of 
a w r i t of sub pena. The p a r t i e s were examined on oath* The 
l.C.P.R.135.181,253.295 & 320. 2 . i b i d 218 
-24.28. 4 . i b i d 28. 5 . i b i d 23-24? 
3.C:,C*R.ir23 
defendants sometimes admitted the charges of v i o l e n t 
expulsion, ©r t h a t they had not, enjoyed s e i s i n a t the time 
of the King's.passage. A f t e r the advice of judges and other 
lawyers had bean heardi$ the Chancellor, ©r the Council, gave 
1 
orders f o r recevery . One defendant f a i l e d t© appear, and 
2 
Judgement was - given.against him , . P e t i t i o n s from three 
unconnected p l a i n t i f f s , a l l e g i n g t h e i r expulsion by Nicholas 
lalweyn, were apparently a l l heard on the same day. The 
defendant came i n t o fihancery, but withdrew without leave. The 
court therefore found against him . One s u i t , i n i t i a t e d by 
b i l l and followed by a committal of the lands, was 
terminated by the defendant's q u i t c l a i m t o the p l a i n t i f f s 
4 
of the disputed manor . 
I t was not always possible> however* t o confine the 
proceedings t o t r i a l i n Chancery. A f t e r the p l a i n t i f f ' s 
b i l l had been read* the defendant lalght make,a r e j o i n d e r , 
s e t t i n g out h i s claiias to remain i n possession. He would 
state h i s readiness t o v e r i f y h i s contentions. A 
su r r e j o i n d e r by the p l a i n t i f f would f o l l o w , and the p a r t i e s 
would seek a sworn inquest. The Chancellor then appointed a 
commission, u s u a l l y headed by a common law judge, t o enquire 
whether or not the p l a i n t i f f had s e i s i n a t the time ©f the 
King's passage t o Normandy.. A f t e r the r e t u r n had been 
received i n Chancery, judgement would be awarded^the c o u r t , 
advised by men learned i n the common law, Then the Chancellor, 
i f necessary, would make an order f o r the r e s t i t u t i o n of the 
p l a i n t i f f . The record of such a case, of John Hals and 
5 
others v> John Hincley,survives % as does the o r i g i n a l b i l l 6 * addressed t o Langley . A commission of enquiry was appointed 
l.C.C.R.Il 18-19,24,76(li.C.P,5/136) ,65.(£.C.P.5/171) ,y7(B.C.P. 
4/162; 5/199) et 10>(E.C.p.5/6). 2. Cuff-R.II 168. 3 . i b i d 72 
-73(8 May 1420) ;E.CP.5/28 & 144;AppWidix C ( i i i ) p.290. 
4.S.C.r.4/l42;C.P.ft.253:C.C.R.II \<$$A 5*Chancery Misc.: 
P l a c i t a i n Cancellaria (County Series) P i l e 25, no.2. 
6.E.C..P.5/3S. 
and judgement given f o r the p l a i n t i f f s , The * = i 
procedure followed was t h a t of the " L a t i n s i d e " of Chancery. 
I n view of the exceptional nature of s u i t s i n Chancery 
concerning casee of novel d i s s e i s i n . i t i s unwise t o 
argue from the record of t h i s ease t h a t "there was no 
d i s t i n c t i o n , such as was afterwards recognised, between 
the ordinary or common law and the e x t r a o r d i n a r y or 
2 
equitable j u r i s d i c t i o n of the court of Chancery" . Novel 
d i s s e i s i n was a common law matter, .Nearly twenty s i m i l a r 
commissions of enquiry were appointed between 1419 and 3 
1421 . Langley gave orders t o restore p l a i n t i f f s t o 
4 
possession when the inquests had found i n t h e i r favour . 
One such r e s t i t u t i o n was apparently r e s i s t e d , and he 
5 
ordered t h a t those so doing should be ar r e s t e d . 
A f t e r Henry's r e t u r n t o Ingland i n 1421, Parliament 
p e t i t i o n e d t h a t assizes should again be perm i t t e d . The 
King assented. Special p r o v i s i o n was made f o r the p r o t e c t i o n 
of h i s s o l d i e r s . The Council was empowered t o suspend assizes 6 7 brought against them , The Council twice used these powers • 
The Chancery r o l l s i n d i c a t e t h a t e x t r a o r d i n a r y measures t o 
deal w i t h d i s s e i s i n , were less necessary a f t e r 1421, Only 
f o u r commissions of enquiry were appointed before the end 
8 
©f the r e i g n . One,of them concerned t h e ' d i s s e i s i n of a 
l.C.P.R.272;0..O^R.II 74. Q) 6*L.O.Pike, i n I n t r o d u c t i o n to 
JEear Book l^'l^J^Mward. I l l (R.S.),p,cx, The case of Hals and 
others v, Hincley i s given i n p p , c v i i i - c x , 3.C.P.R.271-272. 
272 (Eleanor Beauchamp.5/82) ;272U/113;5/l30;iiiarly Chancery 
Proce.edimrs (Wra.Salt Soc.New Series VII),pp.242,243;;272; 
320 (J.Cook & Wm.Beche); 320 (J.Hede.5/140): 321 (5/36); 
324 ( S i b y l Malbys.4/30 & 31); 324 (J.Andrew); 325 (5/103); 
326-227 (5/16 & 17); 327 (5/20); 328 (J.Chabbor.5/148); 
328 ( E l l e n Knyvet. 5/7 & 18); 330 (Nie.Sherwin. 4/41,5/190); 
330 (JiWynne.5/150 & 151); 330 (T . A l c e s t e r ) ; G.C.R,II 73. 
(Figures i n brackets give relevant E.C.P, Names of p l a i n t i f f s 
given when more than one commission on a page of C,P.R.) 
4.C.G.R.II 2y,73,1*4-145,169. 5 . i b i d 37-101. 6.Rot* P a r i . 
IV 147. " 7.C tS,fi,,II ^'8,247-248. 8.C.P.R 421 (E.G.P.4/192) ; 
422; & 446 (S.CP.5/13). 
s o l d i e r -v ©ne committgcfc ©f. -lands i s recorded,* I t arose 
from a dispute befor® the Council, and was made because the 
'•2. 
Council was too busy 'to attend to the suiijr ,. The .return t o 
normal _Conditions i s evidencedby a 'second s u i t before' the 
Council, wlaen .the' p a r t i e s agreed to seek a remedy eLjf common 
• 3 •. • . -
law . A f t e r the r e s t o r a t i o n of the assists,. only f i f e w r i t s 
f a r assizes: of novel 'disseisin; • were purchased I n the' l a s t 
f i v e months of '1421. I n the f i r s t seyen months of '1422, 
4 
f i f t y seven w r i t s were issued . Only three ©f these can 'be 
connected w i t h acts of d i s s e i s i n reported t o Lahgle.y by 
b i l l ' , None of the w r i t s purchased i n the f i r s t two years 
of Henry VI can be so l i n k e d * The t o t a l s then were f i f t y 
s i x and f i f t y r e s p e c t i v e l y . That these f i g u r e s are not due 
to an accumulation caused by the temporary suspension i s 
in d i c a t e d by the f a c t t h a t i n the next f i v e years, the 
average number of w r i t s f o r the assize issued annually was 
7 
f o r t y f i v e . I t would th e r e f o r e appear t h a t the measures 
adopted by the Chancellor arid Council f o r dea l i n g w i t h 
cases of djLaaeisjn between 1417 and 1421 had been most 
successful, and had given p u b l i c s a t i s f a c t i o n . The suspensi 
had caused inconvenience t but the government had given the 
problem such a t t e n t i o n t h a t dispossessed persons were given 
comparatively speedy recovery* 
Of Uis four hundred s u r v i v i n g p e t i t i o n s addressed t o 
Laagley, h a l f concerned cases of alleged d i s s e i s i n . I n view 
of the suspension of the a s ^ i z e ^ . the subject f e l l i n t o the 
t h i r d of the three main categories embraced by the 
Chancellor's e q u i t a b l e j u r i s d i c t i o n ; . . These categories, as 
defined by Holdsworth, were of eases outside the common 
i.C^PjH.418,4.19. 2 . I b i d 414;Nic.II 321. 3 . i b i d 333, 
4 . 0 r i g i n a l i a 9 Hen.V,iam,59,63 S ©4.,; IB Hen.V,wa,3&~43rfflj}JLl~U 
5 . i b i d 1 Hen.VI,mm.46-50; 2 Hen.VI,mm,38-41,50, 6 . i b i d 
3 Hen.VI,mm.29*30,33,34 (46 w r i t s ) ; 4 Hen,VI,mm.34-36 T39 
w r i t s ) ; 5 Hen. VI,mm. 50-5 2,55 (5'9" w r i t s ) ; 6 Hen. VI,mm,53,54, 
59,60 (49 w r i t s ) ; & 7 Hen.VI,ram.43-46 (34 w r i t s ) . 
law; cases where the common law gave a remedy, but was not 
able to do so because of the disturbed c o n d i t i o n of the 
country; and cases w i t h which the common law could not deal"*". 
The f i r s t class embraced matters concerning a l i e n 
merchants, and maritime and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l law. As has 
already been shown, Langley sent some b i l l s complaining of 
piracy or recourse t o the Roman Curia t o be d e a l t w i t h by 
2 
the Council . Two b i l l s from English merchants state t h a t 
judgement had wrongly been given against them, against one 
i n favour of a "Dueheman", i n Admiralty courts: they asked 
3 
t h a t t h e i r cases should be he&rd i n Chancery . There were 
several e c c l e s i a s t i c a l cases. One p l a i n t i f f complained of 
4 
being defrauded i n approjected exchange of benefices , The 
defendant, John Boure, "chopchirch", undertook t o appear i n 
5 
Chancery. He d i d so, and was disaiissed sine die . Richard 
Ogan was said t o be s t i l l drawing the t i t h e s of a church 
granted t o John Frank a f t e r the King had recovered the 6 7 advowsons . Ogan was bound t o answer i n Chancery . The 
enforcement of testamentary d i s p o s i t i o n s gave r i s e t o a 
c e r t a i n amount of l i t i g a t i o n . One b i l l , f o r instance, 
complained t h a t a t r u s t e e d i d not give a f o u r t h p a r t of an 
es t a t e , as he was oJaliged by the w i l l of Thomas Kays, t o one 
8 
of Kays' daughters, who was a nun of the house of S t r a t f o r d . 
Three teeta4e* executors who had q u a r r e l l e d submitted t o 
Langley's r u l i n g on the conduct of t h e i r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
One complaint, which surely should have been made t o the 
ordinary of the diocese, was lodged by a woman against her 
husband: she said t h a t he was l i v i n g i n a a d u l t e r y a t a place 
close to Langley's manor of Old Pord"*"^. 
1.History of English Law ( t h i r d edition,1922),Vol,I,p.405, 
Reference has already been made to the common law j u r i s d i c t i o n 
of Chancery> i n note 1 of p.40 supra. 2.See pp.120-121 supra. 
3*l.C.P.4/42;5/189. 4 . i b i d 4/70. 4.C.C.R.I 525. 
6.C.& P.5.33. 7.C.C.R.II 69.106. 8.E.CP.4/51. 9.Rot. 
Pari.IV 321. lO.Appendix C ( i i ) , p.290. 
m 
The second type of eases were those due to the tr o u b l e d 
state of soc i e t y . Some p l a i n t i f f s a l l e g e d 1 t h a t they were 
unable t o get remedies,at common law owing, t o the 
"maihtainanee" of t h e i r adversaries* A B r i s t o l merchant said 
8 
» 
t h a t he was denied j u s t i c e as the defendant was a l l i e d to 
many of the l o c a l jurors"*". One accused person was said t o 
be a j u s t i c e of the peace and "has fees and robes from many 
2 
great l o r d s and l a d i e s " , Nicholas Heron was described as 
a notorious e x t o r t i o n e r and oppressor of the people ( i n 
3 
Northumberland), so tha t h i s v i c t i m could not get j u s t i c e . 
The "great power" of the P r i o r of St.Frideswide*s, Oxford, 
4 
prevented John GarIton from g e t t i n g a remedy a common law . 5 6 7 Roberry , v i o l e n t assault , murder , abductions of heiresses 
q 
wrongful improsonment and contempt of the courts of common 
10 
law were reported t o Langiey, Threats of violence were 
alleged i n nearly a score of b i l l s . Sometimes, the p a r t i e s 
11 
came i n t o Chancery and made bonds t o do each other no h u r t , 
I n one case, the defendant was bound to do no harm to John 
Shipley, and a commission was sent t o f i n d what persons had 
12 
attacked Shipley i n Ipswich, as h i s p e t i t i o n had alleged . 
T h i r d l y were the cases f o r which'the common law was 
not competent. The p r a c t i c e of making feoffments i n t r u s t 
had become very common. One man would e n f e o f f another under 
c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s , such as t o r e - e n f e o f f the grantor l a t e r , 
or t o employ the estate i n f u l f i l l i n g the terms of h i s w i l l . 
The deed of conveyance was no proof i n a court of eommijr* law 
i f the g r a n t o r , or h i s h e i r s or executors, were t o claim 
t h a t the conditions of the grant had not been f u l f i l l e d : 
since these terms were not expressed i n the deed, the common I.E.CP.4/131. 2 . i b i d 4/141. 3 . i b i d 5/57. 4 . i b i d 5/65. 5.e.g.ibid 4/73;12o7l31. o.e.g.ibid 5/41,158. 7 . i b i d 5/134. 
8 . i b i d 4/l47 ( p r i n t e d i n ISarly Chancery Proceedings (Wm.Salt 
Soc7T~p.243);5/175. 9.e.g.ibid 4713,168;5/204. 1 0 . i b i d 
4/3,8,148. 11.ibid. 4/55 (C.C.R.I 451); 5/40 (C.C.R.II 115); 
5/205 (C.C.R.I 509T7 12,£.C,PT57I65 ;C.P,R.325 ;C.C.R.II 115. 
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law took no cognisance of thera. Consequently, an i n j u r e d 
party' appealed t o the Chancellor, so that,, i n the name of 
equity and good conscience-, he would r u l e t h a t the grantor's 
i n t e n t i o n should be accomplished^* "SEhis branch of equitable 
j u r i s d i c t i o n was from the f i r s t , and has continued t o be, 
2 
i t s most important branch" . Many of the p e t i t i o n s t o Langley 
concerned uses'*. Another subject of an equitable nature 
concerned c e r t a i n bonds: i t was said t h a t t h e i r conditions 
had been f u l f i l l e d , but because these terms were not stat e d 
4 
i n the deeds, execution was being sought . Complaints were 
5 
also made of bonds made under duress of by fraud . I n t h i s 
respect a l s o , the p r o v i s i o n f o r remedy a t common law was 
inadequate* 3. 
Apart from the eases of novel d i s s e i s i n , there i s 
very l i t t l e evidence of how any of these s u i t s progressed. 
A defendant was usually summoned to Chancery by means of 
a w r i t of sub pena. Most b i l l s concluded by asking f o r t h i s 
w r i t , and some s t i p u l a t e d the amount of the monetary pain. 
I t was the o b l i g a t i o n of the p l a i n t i f f to serve the w r i t : 
7 
t h i s was sometimes a most hazardous undertaking . 
Langley occasionally ordered the a r r e s t of persons to be 
8 
brought t& Chancery . There are several instances of 
mainprises t o ensure t h a t men would appear i n Chancery on 9 10 a c e r t a i n date or when c a l l e d . Sometimes i t was l a i d 
down t h a t a person was t o appear from day t o day u n t i l 
11 
dismissed . I t i s l i k e l y , however, t h a t some of these 
instances are not r e l a t e d t o any s u i t . A few suggest the 
cause of summons, such as an a d d i t i o n a l undertaking not t o 
I . M a i t l a n d : C o n s t i t u t i o n a l H i s t o r y 223-224. 2.Holdsworth 
V o l * I 454. 3.E.CP.4 & 5 passim. There are about 50 such 
eases. 4 . I b i d 4/20,28,58, and about a score more. 
5 . i b i d 5/40,118,202. b.Holdsworth Vol.1 457. 7.JE.C.P.6 
/196. 8.CP.R. 145 ,£146.267. 9.CCH..II 133,216,220,258, 
259-260. IO.C.C.R.I 432,512;II 68,12*9-130,216. 
I I . C C R . I 512:11 259. 
harm other people , and, i n one instance, t o abstain from 
2 • 
f i s h i n g i n c e r t a i n waters , A defendant who l e f t the court 
• 3 
without leave' could be attached . I n one case, of two 
defendants, one was committed t o p r i s o n , the second 
4 
undertook t o appear d a i l y , under paid of £200 . The p l a i n t i f f 
i n each s u i t gave the names of two men as h i s pledges to 
prosecute. One woman stated her readiness t o f i n d such 
s u r e t i e s as Langley r e q u i r e d , and promised t o pay the costs 
• 5 
of the defendant i f her b i l l was f©und untrue . Some b i l l s were 
6 
c l e a r l y d e l i v e r e d i n t o Chancery by the p l a i n t i f f s i n person , 
Of a c t u a l proceedings, there are no records f o r t h i s 
p e r i o d , A judgement i n what appears t o have been an equitable 
case i s shown on a close r o l l . A man was ordered by Langley, 
i n the presence of two judges, t o give the belongings of a 
deceased p r i e s t t o h i s brother and a second person, 
7 
probably the executors . John Egerton lodged a b i l l against 
Richard Cholmondeley, a l l e g i n g t h a t he had abducted an 
heiress and married her to b i s son Hugh®. Hugh undertook 
to do no i n j u r y t o Egerton, and to appear i n Chancery, 
9 
which he d i d twice , The case was then sent f o r a r b i t r a t i o n 
by f r i e n d s of the d i s p u t a n t s , but as no settlement was made, 
10 
Hugh came again i n t o Chancery . Another case was submitted 
to a r b i t r a t i o n : i t concerned the p a r t i t i o n of lands between 
two married heiresses. I t was said t h a t the defendant 
re t a i n e d a l l the relevant charters and deeds, r e f u s i n g the 
p l a i n t i f f , John Drax, access t o them"^. 
I t i s d i s a p p o i n t i n g t h a t there i s no d i r e c t means of 
determining how successful Langley was as a dispenser of 
e q u i t y . That Chancery was given much employment as a court 
i n h i s time i s apparent. Parliament p e t i t i o n e d i n 1421 
l.,C.C,,R.l 5 1 2 ; I I 259. 2 . i b i d 130. 3.Appendix C ( i i i ) ,p_.290. 
4.E.C.P.5/202. 5.C.& P.S.32. 6.E.C.P.5/84,123;6/196. ' 
7,C,C.R,I 504, . 8.E.C.P.4/147 :Ear.WChan..Proc. (Wm.Salt Soc.) 243. . .9...C.e.a.I 514,5.20. 1 0 . i b i d 523. Il.E.C.P.4/61,193 & 194 • 0 0.1.11 117. 
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and 1422 against the p r a c t i c e of c a l l i n g common lair cases 
i n t o the Council and Chancery by means o f w r i t s e n j o i n i n g 
1 • • • • pena l t i e s . Such complaints, which had f o r long be'en "nearly ' 2 * ' ' 
annual?*, now ceased This suggests an acceptance of the 
Chancery j u r i s d i c t i o n . There i s no doubt t h a t Chancery was 
becoming popular: i t was known as a court where redress could 
be sought i n cases where the common law gave no remedy. The 
increase i n the number of b i l l s bears t h i s out. I n the class 
of "Early Chancery Proceedings", the f i r s t two bundle contains 
a few, and the t h i r d consists o f , b i l l s addressed to various 
Chancellors i n the reigns of Richard I I and Henry IV. The 
number of separate b i l l s i s g r e a t l y exceeded by those 
addressed t o Langiey, who received a t l e a s t f o u r hundred i n 
a period of seven years. From h i s time of o f f i c e onward, the 
volume grew greater. 
One major cause of t h i s growing tendency t o make r e s o r t t o 
the Chancellor i s t o be a t t r i b u t e d t o the long absences of the 
King from England. B i l l s were s t i l l sent t o him, but he was not ; 
fre e t o attend to them. He despatched a number t o langiey. I n 
a l e t t e r of 22 May 1421, he t o l d Langiey t h a t he could not hear 
a s u i t because of h i s hasty departure from England. He had sent 
f o r the p a r t i e s t o appear before the Chancellor, who was t o hear 
3 
the dispute * The p e t i t i o n of the Rector of Street was sent by 
Henry t o Langiey, w i t h a l e t t e r d i r e c t i n g him t o c a l l the 
p a r t i e s and "th a t ye do unto hem both r i g h t and e q u i t e , and i n 
4 
especiale t h a t ye see t h a t the porer partye s u f f r e no wrong" , 
The dispensation of equity was a r o y a l p r e r o g a t i v e , but the 
growing number of a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r i t , besides the King's 
preoccupation i n other matters, l e d t o i t s delegation t o the 
1.Rot.ParI.IV 156,189-190. 2.Lord Campbell:Lives of the 
'Lord; Chancellors (Second Edition,,1846),' Vol.1 >p,'331... 
3.Ane.Correspondence X L I I I xio.159. 4 .Proceedings : i n Chancery 
(R.C.1827),Vol.I,p.xvi. See also p . x v i i i . 
Chancellor. I t was n a t u r a l , i n these circumstances, t h a t =^-t 
s u i t o r s should avoid delay by making a p p l i c a t i o n d i r e c t t o the 
Chancellor. I n the m i n o r i t y of Henry V I , conditions continued 
to favour the development of Chancery's equitable j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
A second f a c t o r i n t h i s development would have been 
the suspension of the assizes. Resort t o the Chancellor was 
the only means of redress. Thus the idea of sending b i l l s t o 
him i n a l l eases where a common law remedy was not a v a i l a b l e 
gained wider currency. Again, the vigour w i t h which Langley 
and the Council addressed themselves t© d e a l i n g w i t h t h i s 
temporary problem would have enhanced Chancery's p r e s t i g e 
and given grounds f o r t r u s t i n i t s e f f i c i e n c y . I t i s not 
known whether langley enjoyed any r e p u t a t i o n f o r j u s t i c e , 
but Henry V was so h i g h l y esteemed f o r t h i s q u a l i t y , even 
1 
among the French , t h a t i t i s inconceivable t h a t he would 
have chosen as h i s f i r s t m i n i s t e r a man d e f i c i e n t i n t h i s 
r e s e c t . Should t h i s assumption be c o r r e c t , i t would seem 
t h a t Langley's personal p r e s t i g e a t t r a c t e d many s u i t o r s . 
C e r t a i n l y , the poor woman of London d i d not t h i n k her s u i t 
2 
too humble f o r h i s n o t i c e , 
Hote on ^Langley's Movements. 
The records of the Chancellor's i t i n e r a r y i n the 
years 1417-1422 give f u r t h e r evidence of h i s close 
a p p l i c a t i o n t o government business. He passed most of 
these f i v e years e i t h e r i n London or a t h i s manor of Old 
S'ord, then i n the country, a few miles d i s t a n t . He paid 
3 
a v i s i t to h i s diocese i n the summer of 1418 , when he 
4 
sought r e l a x a t i o n i n hunting . He was i n the North again 
s 
i n August and September of 1420 . He was i n Durham f o r 
l.Wylie & Waughiflenrv V. V o l . H i ,p.424;Kin&slord:Henry V. 
pp.393-395. 2.Appendix C(ii),p.29Q. 3.Stockton 7-12 Aug; 
Auckland 19 Aug-22 Sept; Durham 24 Sept; Howden 30 Sept. 
(Reg.ff.10Q-102d;C.P.R.177;C.C.R.i 507;C.ff.R.XIV 239). 
4.D.Bursar 1410-1419,m.4d. 5.York 5-10 Aug;Newcastle 
(Continued on p.135) 
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Easter 1421 ,. The presence of the King, i n England had 
presumably made i t possible f o r him t o be absent from . • • 2 .London. He l a t e r j o i n e d Henry a t York , and en t e r t a i n e d him 
3 
a t Howden i n the second week of A p r i l . Langley was probably 
w i t h the King when the news of the defeat and death of the 
Duke of Clarence a t Beauge was received, causing Henry and 
4 
h i s party t o r e t u r n h a s t i l y t o London > Langley's v i s i t t o 
the North was longer i n the summer of t h a t year: he went t o 
Durham by way of Manchester, doubtless on business concerned 
5 
wit h the e r e c t i o n of the c o l l e g i a t e church * I n 1422, he 
was again i n h i s diocese du r i n g the summer**. These v i s i t s 
t o Durham were probably actuated by a desire t o order 
measures f o r the defence of the SA«he#-*.Marches and f o r the 
Bishop's secular government. At the same time, he attended 
to some e c c l e s i a s t i c a l matters, the reform of the H o s p i t a l 7 8 of l e s t S p i t a l i n Newcastle and St.Nicholas' H o s p i t a l , York . 
Langley l e f t London on some other occasions, twice f o r 
9 
Canterbury, i n March 1419 , and again i n June 1421, when he 
was accompanying the King t o Dover on Henry's l a s t 
10 
departure from England . I n A p r i l of the f o l l o w i n g year, 
Langley was w i t h the Council i n and near Southampton, 
11 
a t t e n d i n g t o the despatch of reinforcements t o France . For 
the r e s t of the time, he was i n the c a p i t a l ^ . 
(Note 5,p.134, continued) 20 Aug; Au kland 4-10 Sept; York 
12 Sept; Stockton 20 Sept; York 26 Sept; Howden 30 Sept. 
(Reg.f.274;Originalia 8 Hen.V.m.46;C.F.R.XIV 336). 
I.Huntingdon 1& March; Durham 18 & 25 March(Reg.f£,107d,111; 
C.C.R.II 195). " 2.Issue R o l l 9 Hen.V Easter.m.l:C.F.R.XIV 377; 
C.W.66871001-1004. 3.C.P.R.335.337. 4.English H i s t o r i c a l 
L i t e r a t u r e i n the F i f t e e n t h Century,ed.C.L.Kingsford Tl913), 
p.290; Walsinfgham:Historia Anglicana I I 337; y i t a e t Gesta 
H e n r i c i Q,uinti .ed.T.Hearae (1727) .p.304. 5.See pp.7-8 
supra & p.136 i n f r a . 6.Northallerton A§-Seg 7 Aug;Stockton 
8 Aug-10 Sept;~Crayke 15 Sept.(Reg.f.113.C.P.R.442.443; 
C VC.B.II 250.265). 7.See p.240 i n f r a . 8.Reg.f.101d. 
S.G.F.ft.XlV 274. 10.C.P.R.1416-1422 pp.365-367;ibid 1422 
-1429.P.113:0.C.R.II 201:Rot.Pari.IV 417. 11.C.P.R.1416 
-1422.pp.426.427.445:0.0.R.II 246.251:C.F.R.XIV 425,427:-
N i c . I I 329,331. 1 2 . I t i s not true (continued on p.136) 
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Even-when langley was away from 'London., he continued ~ 
to carry ©n<his du t i e s as Chancellor* Me always took the 
areat' Seal w i t h him, and probably'.some of the Chancery c l e r k s . 
I n the-summer of 1421^ f o r instance, he was i n the North f o r 
n e a r l y three months. He went from London by.way ©f Coventry 
where v on-2 :August, he issued an order f o r the seizure of the • 1 • lands of a deceased r o # a l tenant . On 7 August, a t M a c c l e s f i e l d 
2 
he made a presentation t o a r e c t o r y , At Manchester^ on 9 
August, and a t Ski.pton-in-Craven, on the , 1 3 t h , h e gave the fj 
r o y a l assent t o the Selections of heads of r e l i g i o u s houses"5, :\ 
4 
Writs de .reco.rdari. were granted t o s u i t o r s a t Manchester . On 
1 September, a t Durham, he issued commissions of the peace f o r || 
5 
Cumberland aad Westmorland . On the 2nd., a t Gateshead, S i r h 
Henry Percy of A t h e l made a bond t o William M i t f o r d , M i t f o r d | 
had sent a b i l l to Langley complaining t h a t Percy had expelled Ij 
7 | him from h i s lands , The bond was, doubtless made a t langley* s ;-j 
d i r e c t i o n , as a means of preserving the peace. He was ; 
c l e a r l y also i n s t r u m e n t a l i n the making of bonds between •: 
Marmaduke Lumley and S i r Richard S e v i l l e a t h i s manor of 
Auckland, on 5 September, and had probably mediated t o produce 
8 
the agreement between them . Three commissions were dated 
9 
from the same place, on 6, 9 and 14 September . The 
(Note 12,p.135, continued) t h a t Langley was i n France i n 
November 1418 (Wylie & Waugh:Henry V, Vol.111.156). He wajs i n 
London (16 Oct,15 Nov,3 & 17 Dec. - Reg.ff,100,102d & 103; 
Select Cases before the Kind's Cquncil Bp.95). The e r r o r i s 
due t o r e l i a n c e on the Chronicle of Jean l e Fevre. This 
states t h a t (at the time of the siege of Rouen) the English 
ambassadors t a k i n g part i n c e r t a i n n e g o t i a t i o n s included l e 
c h a n c e l l i e r d 1Angleterre ( o p . c i t * V o l . 1 ,p.348). I n f a c t , the 
commission f o r these t a l k s , appointed on 30 Nov.1418, makes 
no mention of Langley, but included P h i l i p Morgan, Chancellor 
of Normandy (Foed.IX 653-654). C l e a r l y , Le Fevre confused the 
tw o Chance11or s. 
1.C.F.R.X.IV 378. 2.C.P._R.395. 3 . i b i d 393 & 395. 
4.0rig.9 Hen.V,m,63. 5.P.P.R.451.461. 6.C.C.R.II 226. 
7.E.G.P.4/159. 8.C.C.R fIl 208. 9.C-.P.H.418 & 394. 
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Chancellor's r e t u r n to London was marked by the issue of 
orders to,escheators from Crayke, York and Wheel H a l l on 
1 
I S , 20 and 24 September r e s p e c t i v e l y . A t the l a s t - p l a c e , 
2 
on 27 September, a w r i t of debt was sealed . I n the 
previous year, the Lieutenant, Gloucester, sent h i s 
warrant to,Langiey f o r the issue of l e t t e r s patent t o 
confirm the e l e c t i o n of a p r i o r . Gloucester wrote from 
L i c h f i e l d , on 30 August 1420, Five days l a t e r , the l e t t e r s 
•3 
patent were issued from Auckland .; the warrant had 
obviously been sent there d i r e c t from L i c h f i e l d , showing 
t h a t Gloucester knew t h a t Langley was a t Auckland and t h a t 
the Great Seal was i n h i s possession. 
l.C.F..R,Xiy 406,378. 2 . 0 r i g i n a l i a 9 Hen.?, m.63. 
3.^.f .1537/6j "C..P.R.312'i 'Lytei'Great/ Seal 176. 
13J 
CHAPTER V: LAST YEARS AS A. ROYAL COUNCILLOR, 1422-1435. 
Baring the l i f e t i m e of Henry V, even when he was abroad, 
the government of England had been f i r m l y d i r e c t e d by him 
alone. He delegated r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , y e t continued, t o r u l e 
i n f a c t as w e l l as i n name. There were separate 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s f o r franco and England, but the King 
exercised c o n t r o l over both. A f t e r h i s death, t h i s personal 
u n i f i c a t i o n came t o an end. The d i r e c t i o n of French a f f a i r s 
became the charge of the Duke of Bedford, who d i d , indeed, 
receive considerable respect i n England, but whose 
e f f e c t i v e a u t h o r i t y there was r e l a t i v e l y s l i g h t . The r i g h t 
to exercise the power of the monarchy i n England became the 
object of contention between the Duke of Gloucester and a 
number of magnates, l e d by fienry Beaufort. This group was 
able t o maintain the p r i n c i p l e of r u l e by the Council. 
Gloucester refused t o accept t h i s view, arid made sporadic 
attempts t o gain c o n t r o l over the English government. As 
h i s personal q u a r r e l w i t h h i s uncle Henry Beaufort 
developed, so d i d the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l c o n f l i c t become 
in c r e a s i n g l y b i t t e r , This unhappy s i t u a t i o n p e r s i s t e d 
throughout the l a s t years of the l i f e of Bishop Langley, f o r 
i t was not u n t i l a few days before h i s death t h a t the 
' 1 
m i n o r i t y of Henry VI was o f f i c i a l l y brought t o a close . 
I t was Gloucester's wish t o exercise the prerogative 
powers of the monarchy i n the name of h i s i n f a n t nephew. 
As the only brother of the l a t e King then r e s i d e n t i n 
England, and u n t i l then Lieutenant of the Realm, he claimed 
t h a t t h i s v i c e r e g a l a u t h o r i t y l e g a l l y appertained t o 
himself. Such arguments, weakened by the absence o£ any 
apposite law or c l e a r precedents, were heard without 
l.The m i n o r i t y ended on 12 Nov.1437. Lsngley died on 20 Nov, 
sympathy. The royal minority "provided the lords with t h e i r 
golden -opportunity of talcing over the reins of government"^. 
The uncertainty of the legal position gave the Magnates an 
opening to assume control and also to enjoy a l l the 
opportunities of p r o f i t that t h i s would put int o t h e i r 
hands. Their party doubtless furnished i t s e l f with 
co n s t i t u t i o n a l theories to j u s t i f y t h e i r a t t i t u d e , but i t s 
motive was private gain,. Bishop Seaufort put himself at the 
head of t h i s group, giving i t a leader both i n opposition 
2 
to Gloucester and i n the, pursuit of riches » 
The contention must have begun almost as soon as the 
news of Henry V's death at Vincennes, on 31 August, reached 
England* Gloucester seems to have l a i d claim immediately 
that he should be, 2as f o r the next of bloods, Lieutenaunt 
then of England and fagent". Beaufort and the lords denied 
3 ' 
his claim , and appear to have won the f i r s t round before 
28 September. On that day, Langley, j u s t arrived from the 
4 
north of Sngland , surrendered the Great Seal to Henry VI 
at Windsor. This was a f i c t i o n , of course, but i t indicated 
that Gloucester had been debarred from acting as vicegerent* 
He was present f however, as were a number of prelates, 
including Chichele and Beaufort, and other Magnates and 
ministers , who had apparently constituted themselves the 
councillors, of the infant King* On 30 September, an 
6 
assembly of lords decided that Parliament should be called , 
7 
and the writs were warranted "by the King and Council" , 
This body met to transact business i n the period before 
Parliament assembled. One of i t s ordinances arranged f o r the l.S.B.Chrimes: English Constitutional Ideas i n the f i f t e e n t h Century (193b) 146. 2.K.B.4lcParlane 7 MAt the Deathbed of 
Cardinal Beaufort" ( i n Studies. *. .Presented to J'.M.Powicke. 
1948) 419;T.F.T.Plucknett(in T.R.ft.&jSer.IV.No.l) .179. 
3.Harding 391, 4.Itinerary: Stockton 9 & 10 Sept; Crayke 
15 Sept.(Reg.f.113d). He would have been on his way south 
before learning of Hexiry V's death. 5 .C.C.R. 1422-1429 .p. 4b 
Poed.I 253; Rot.Pari.IV 170. b . N i c . I I I 3-4. 7.C.C.R.43. 
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exequies of Henry V. Langley was to go to Dover, to 
perform the f i r s t r i t e s i n EnglaaS as the ©cortege was 
being conducted to London^. 
On 5 November, an assembly of prelates and magnates 
agreed on the form of commission to empower Duke Humphrey to 
act f o r the King i n Parliament, including the proviso that 
these powers were to be exercised with the concurrence of 
the Council. He objected to these words as p r e j u d i c i a l to his 
posi t i o n , but the lords, of whom Langiey was one, refused to 
2 
allow any amendment . Parliament met on 9 November. There 
being no Chancellor, Archbishop Ghlchele gave the sermon, 
c a l l i n g f o r the provision of a royal, c o u n c i l ^ The 
arrangements made f o r the government of the realm confirmed 
the success of the magnates. The Duke of Bedford was 
appointed to be Protector whenever he was i n England; 
otherwise, Gloucester was to hold t h i s o f f i c e . The amount of 
patronage at the Protector's disposal was severely c u r t a i l e d . 
The Council was named: i t consisted of f i v e prelates and 
eleven secular lords. I t was granted patronage of a l l crown 
offices save those previously reserved,and the disposal of 
feudal i n c i d e n t * 4 . The great o f f i c e r , of state had aiready 
been appointed, on 16 November* I t was said that i n view of 
the known wisdom of Henry V, who had chosen ministers of 
t r i e d a b i l i t y , the Bishop of Durham, William Kinwolmarsh 
and John Stafford should resume t h e i r offices of Chancellor, 
Treasurer and Keeper of the Privy Seal. The appointments 
were confirmed by l e t t e r s patent . 
One og the Council's major tasks was to see that various 
intentions of the late King were respected, and i t f e l l to 
l . N i c . I I I 5. 2.ibid 6-7* 3.Hot.Pari.IV 163. 4.ibid 174 
-176. 5.ibid 171;C.P«it.. 1422-142$.p. 1QS»iPoed.X 25>. 
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Lsjagley, as Chancellor, to implement t h i s policy. I t had 
been granted i n Parliament that a l l charters mid other grants 
would, be confirmed by Chancery, on application, without f i n e * . 
2 
Chancery seems to have ignored t h i s concession • The Privy 
Seal Office, which acted as the Council's secretariat, issued 
some two hundred warrants to Chancery between 15 and 20 
December, mostly ordering confirmations of l e t t e r s patent 
• 3 or writs of liberate pursuant to e a r l i e r grants , The w i l l 4 
of Henry V had to be executed. Parliament had added the 
Bu&es of Gloucester and Exeter, and Bishops of Winchester 
and Durham to the number of supervisors appointed by the late 
King • Langley, already well-experienced i n testatmentary 
matters, was much occupied with t h i s w i l l . I t was i n his 
possession f o r some time. He surrendered i t to the Council 
6 1 
on 12 March 1426 . In addition, he was one of the feoffees 
i n the Lancastrian estates. The alienation of these lands 
from the Grown, made to perform the terms of Henry V's w i l l , 
remained i n force u n t i l 1442. Expensive loans were made to 
7 
the government from t h i s source . Langley had also been 
appointed one of Henry V's trustees f o r the foundation of 
the nunnery of Sion. The trustees had been enfeoffed i n 
141b, but the endowment was not made u n t i l 1424 nor 
completed u n t i l 1431. Parliament confirmed the foundation 
i n 1423 8. 
Apart from these duties on behalf of his la t e master, 1.Hot.P i.IV 172;Nic.III 13-14. 2.The hanaper accounts of 
1 Henry VI show the uuusally large t o t a l receipts of 
£3,268 8s.4d. £552 17s.8d. was f o r 677 charters of l i t t l e 
fee, and £1,886 3s.4d. f o r diverse fines i n Chancery.(foreign 
Acets.l Hen.VI,pt.H). 3.C.W.Files 670 & 671, passim. After 
the royal t i t l e and address to. the Chancellor, follow the 
words Volons de lassent de nostra ^rand Conseil et vous 
mandons.etc. 4.The l a s t w i l l does not survive. 5.Rot.Pari. 
IV 172-rl73;C.P.fi.64. 6.Nic.III 190; Rot .Pari. IV 299. 
7.R.Somerville:Buchy of Lancaster 199-206. 8.Hot.Pari.IV 
pp.243-246;C.P..H.1416-1422 pp.J4-35,& 1422-1429 pp.205-207; 
Catalogue of Ancieat Deeds Vol.II,Nos.3.3871,3874;T.Madox: 
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Langley continued to be heavily' engaged i n government 
business. He was unable to leave London.at Christmas'*". In 
1423* the Council met regularly from mid-January' u n t i l 
shortly, before Easter. -The 'Dukes of Gloucester and Exeter, 
Archbishop Ghichele, the Bishops of London,'Winchester, 
Norwich and. Worcester, Ralph Cromwell, John, flpt-of t and the 
.Saris of March, Northumberland and .'Warwick with the three 
o f f i c e r s of state, attended almost d a i l y * They considered 
measures fo r the defence of the northern Border and Guienne, 
the appointment of o f f i c i a l s , payments from the Exchequer, 
2 
pet i t i o n s ©f subjects and various other matters . Langley 
3 ' l e f t London i n March , On Seed Friday (2 A p r i l ) , he was i n 
4 
Durham . He soon returned to the c a p i t a l * The composition 
of the Council remained unchanged i n the sessions extending 
5 
u n t i l July . On 22 May, however, a smaller gathering met i n 
Langley's manor of Old Ford, when only he, the Bishop of 
6 
Worcester, the Treasurer and Privy Seal were present , He 
7 
set out for the Morth lat e i n July , 
On 10 July, Langley had been appointed to lead a legation 
to confer with a Scottish embassy. The t a l k s , concerning the 
release of James I from c a p t i v i t y i n England, took place at 
g 
York i n September . According to his usual practice, Langley 
had the Great Seal of England i n his possession. The 
acknowledgement of certain indentures bfore him were said 
9 
to have been made i n Chancery at f o r k , on 10 September . Some 
l e t t e r s under the Great Seal were issued from York on 11, 12 
I.He attended me t gs of the Council on 19,20 & 21 Dec, He 
was i n London on 27 Dec.(Nic.Ill 10-I2;Reg.f,114). 2.flic. 
I l l 18-66; C.& p.S. f i l e 39. 3.At Doncaster 15 Mar.(CJ^R. 
XV 3). 4.0.P.K.99. 5. N i c . I I I 99-116;C.& P.S.files 40-42. 
6.Its business was unimportant, concerning the grant of 
l e t t e r s of dedimus potestatem, but the Privy Seal was used 
fo r a warrant to Chancery (C.& P.S.41). 7.Howden 30 July 
& 1 Aug. (fi.P.R.lO); Midulemam 5 Aug. (C.C.R.76); Stockton 
8 Aug.(Year Books of Henry mVI\% Henry VI.ed.C.H.Williams 
(Selden Soc.VoT.L) p.56). 8,This subject i s considered 
i n Chapter VIl4iSee pp.215-213). 9.C.C.R.13Q & 134* 
x 14| and 16 September * After the negotiations had been 
adjourned, Langley went to Auckland, whence royal l e t t e r s 
2 
were issued on 18 and 22 September *. 
The second Parliament of Henry VI met at Westminster on 
2© October. langley delivered i t a simple homily on the text: 
"Pear God / honour the .King". He said that the cause , of summons 
was the desire of the lords of the Council f o r Parliament's 
3 
advice » He l a t e r gave the Commons an account of the recent 
negotiations with the Scots: the members considered that the 
progress made v.as satis f a c t o r y , and asked f o r the conclusion 
©f a treaty^. The discussions f o r James* release were 
resumed i n London early i n December, but Langley was not one 
5 
of the English commissioners . On 17 December, he announced 
to the Commons the prorogation of Parliament a n t i l 14 January 
following"... Presumably the Soini&ons had been r e s t i v e . Ho 
supplies had been granted. The feaaes of the councillors were 
again requested, and given: no substantial change i n the 
composition of the Council appeared*, I t s members were not 
sworn, but rules of procedure were declared* Their object 
was to ensure that the approval of the whole Council, or a 
stipulated quorum, should be given to matters before i t . 
7 
Members assenting to b i l l s were to sign them * Pi n a l l y , on 
8 
28 February, the Commons granted subsidies . 
Langley must have found the Commons' unwillingness to 
grant supplies most irksome. He was again obliged to stay i n 
London over Christmas , and i n February 1424, he was anxious 
to depart f o r ishe North, i n order to take part i n the f i n a l 
negotiations for James' release. As he had to await the i.C.P..R.178;Kot,.3cot.II 239. 2.C.P.R. XV 50:CP.f . 139. 
3.Rot.Pari.IV 197. ».ibid 199. :>.See p.21* i n f r a . 
6.Rot.Pari.IV 200. 7.ibid 201. .Bills were signed from 
1 July 1424 (C.& P.S.45). 8.Rot..Pari.IV 200. 9.He was 
i n London continuously from l b Oct.1423 to 28 Peb.14^4. 
( M e . I l l 116-146;C.& P.S. 43 & 44 • Reg.f .115d.} 
dismissal of Parliament, he could not set out u n t i l — -
1 March, ten days a f t e r his fellow-commissioner, Bishop Kemp 
of London, Langley reached Durham by 20 March, where the treaty 
1 
was concluded on 28 March , He remained i n the diocese during 
2 
A p r i l , He was black at Westminster to attend meetings of the 
Council between 28 May and 15 July. Pewer members attended i n 
t h i s period. In addition to Gloucester arid the three ministers, 
these were Archbishop Chichele, the Bishops of Winchester, 
London and Worcester, the Earl of Warwick, Lords Cromwell and 
Scrope, and Sir Walter Hungerford . On 16 July, at Hertford, 
where he had received the Privy Seal from Henry IV over twenty 
4 
two years previously , Langley surrendered the Great Seal f o r 
5 
the l a s t time. I t was given to Bishop Beaufort . 
The resignation of the o f f i c e of Chancellor by Thomas 
Langley marked a term i n nibt only his own l i f e but also the 
p o l i t i c a l history of his day. Admittedly, the change does not 
appear to have been due to any p o l i t i c a l development. No 
other ministers were replaced. His resignation must have been 
made by his own wish. He had held o f f i c e f o r seven years, arid 
was now over s i x t y years of age. He had been extremely busy 
throughout his term of o f f i c e : the absence of Henry V had 
added to his cares, and, more recently, his p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
the Anglo-Scottish negotiations had increased his work. He 
must have f e l t i n sore need of relaxation. By remaining i n 
of f i c e a f t e r the death of Henry V, he had ensured the 
undlstBKbed continuity of the administration. Obviously, he 
had been a minister acceptable to the r u l i n g class. While he 
was Chancellor, the relations of the two most i n f l u e n t i a l 
men i n the country, Duke Humphrey and Bishop Beaufort, had l.See p.21$ i n f r a , 2.Durham 31 Mar;9 & 22 Apr; Auckland 4 
* 15 A p r i l (Reg*ff.115d,117 & 118; C.P.R.189), He was at 
Huntingdon on 6 May (C.P.R.194). 3JH.ic.III 147 & 154; 
C.& P.S.45. 4.See p.26 supra. 5.0.C.R.154;goed»X 340-341. 
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remained calm. With Beaufort's appointment to the o f f i c e of 
Chancellor,,a more bitter,stage i n the party c o n f l i c t 
opened. I t s development was delayed f o r several months, as 
Gloucester soon afterwards departed fo r Hainault to pursue 
his fortunes there. Perhaps he had consented to the 
aggrandisement of his r i v a l i n return f o r Beaufort's 
acquiescence i n his scheme which endangered Anglo#Burgundian 
rel a t i o n s . In the Duke's absence, the d i r e c t i o n of English 
a f f a i r s was assumed by Beaufort. Gloucester's return to 
England was to be followed by the outbreak of party s t r i f e . 
from Hertford, Langley travelled northwards. Me was 
at Long Sutton, i n Lincolnshire, on 21 July"**. I t has been 
suggested that he had reached t h i s place a f t e r v i s i t i n g 
the shrine of Our Lady of Walsingham, having made a 
pilgrimage there to give thanks f o r his release from the 
duties of Chancellor , Such an es^panation i s not impossible, 
although there i s no indication that Langley had any 
particiM<ar veneration f o r t h i s shrine , A more mundane - and 
l i k e l y - explanation offers i t s e l f . Langley was a feoffee, 
by the grant of Henry V, i n the manor of Long Sutton. I t 
had recently been involved i n l i t i g a t i o n between the Bishop 
4 
of Sly and one of i t s tenants . Langley may well have 
decided to make a short detour while on his way north, i n 
order to enquire personally i n t o the dispute. He went on to 
his diocese, where he remained u n t i l early October^, 
Langley attended the Council at Westminster during 
6 
November , although not appointed a member. He came to the 
I.Reg.f.llod. 2.A Hamilton Thompson:"Thomas Langley, Bishop 
of Durham,1406-1437",(in Durham University Journal Vol.38, 
1945) p.4. 3.Hamilton Thompson thought that Langley's 
v i s i t to Swineshead i n 1408 may have been due, to the same 
reason ( l o e . c i t . ) . A d i f f e r e n t explanation i s again to be 
preferred (See p.64,note 12.supra). 4.Rot.Par"if,IV 280. 
5.Newcastle 29 Aug; Auckland 11 Sept; Stockton 16 & 29 Sept; 
Durham'1 Oct; London from 20 Oct.(Reg.ff,116d-120d). 
b. N i c . I I I 161-163. 
1 146 north f or Christmas' , He stopped a t Aucklanduntil 2 • • . mid-April 1425 . Apart from t h i s long stay, there are other 
indications that he had been i l l . "His suffragan was required 
to confer orders a t a service i n the, chapel of Auckland manor 
on 3 March . On 6 March, the resignation ©f a rector was 
received fey the Bishop i n the parlour of the same house , 
instead of "in the h a l l . These departures from the usual 
practice suggest some indisposition which was not serious 
enough to prevent Lahgley from attending to business. 
He was able to attend the Parliament that was opened on 
30 A p r i l 1425, where he was a t r i e r of p e t i t i o n s -. He was 
6. 
also present at the sessions of the Council i n May . He was 
s t i l l i n London at the beginning of July, but reached Howden 
7 
before the end of the month , He went on to Berwick, where 
he arrived on 20 August, to j o i n i n conversations with 
Scottish representatives , He was back at Auckland on 27 
September, 'and remained i n the diocese u n t i l November. On 4 
;' , . , • 9 Decemberj he was i n London . Since his resignation of the 
Great Seal, he had only been i n London to attend the Council 
i n Nevember 1424 and his l a s t v i s i t was due to the s i t t i n g 
of Parliament, He had probably decided to withdraw from 
p o l i t i c a l l i f e . His advanced age j u s t i f i e d such a course. 
He was not o f f i c i a l l y a member of the Council, Yet at the 
beginning of winter, he had l e f t his diocese, where he 
preferred to reside at that time of year; The cause of his 
departure was the gravity of the p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n , 
Duke Humphrey had returned to England i n A p r i l , a f t e r 
l.He stopped at St.Mary's,York, on 11 Dec, (Keg.f.119). 
2.ibid 117d,119d-125. 3.ibid 122. 4.In parlura i n f r a 
manerium de Aukland ( I b i d 122d). 5.Bishop Beaufort, i n 
addressing Parliament, reverted to the custom Langley had 
abandonned, of opening his. Chancellor's discourse with a 
rehearsal of the coronation- oath. (Hot,.Pari.IV 261). 6.Nic 
I I I 169-170. The Council's records f o r 1425, i n both Nic. 
and C.& P.S. are unusually meagre. 7.Keg.f.124. 8.See 
p.220 i n f r a . 9.Reg.ff.123-124,126-128d,292 & 297. 
the f a i l u r e of his Flemish adventure. From t h i s time* his 
struggle with Beaufort "passed from the satage of p o l i t i c a l 
1 
r i v a l r y to that of personal competition" Gloucester was 
supported by the citizens of London. On 29 October, there was 
an ugly incident on London Bridge, when some of Beaufort's 
servants attempted to enter the c i t y . Further violence was 
prevented by the mediation of Archbishop Chichele and the Prince 
of Portugal. Two days l a t e r , Beaufort wrote to the Duke of 
2 
Bedford, c a l l i n g him to England . Bishop Kemp t o l d William 
Swan that the q,uarrelihad caused Beaufort to leave London on 
31 October, with the result that the Council had ceased to do 3 
any business . This news must have reached Langley on 20 
November* when he was at Raby. He received Richard Neville's 
4 
oath as an executor of the f i r s t Earl of Westmorland . Langley 
may have been personally called to London, but i n that case he 
would surely have received a message, and departed, e a r l i e r 
than three weeks a f t e r the disturbance. I t i s most l i k e l y that 
he heard of the outbreak from Hichard n e v i l l e , who was 
Beaufort's nephew, and decided± or was persuaded by S e v i l l e , to 
g© to the c a p i t a l to intercede i n the dispute. 
There were many reasons why Langley should have tended 
to side with Bishop Beaufort, a r i s i n g from t h e i r long 
association, which presumably began i n the household of John 
of Gaunt, and also from the relations of the Bishop of Durham 
5 
with Beaufort's kinsmen, the Nevilles , Yet on the occasions 
that Beaufort was attacked, or his partisans openly opposed l.&.H.VickerslHumphrey,JDuke of Gloucester, (1907) 164. 
2.ibid 172-174;C.Med.H.VIII 390-391. 3.B.M.Cottoxiian MS 
Cleopatra C.IV f .159.Letter.dated 1 Dec. ( 1 4 2 5 ) i s signed 
Scribeus est vobls notus. but r e l a t i n g to the writer's 
t r a n s l a t i o n , i . e . Kemp's transl a t i o n from London to York. 
4,fteg.f,297d. 5.See pp.178-182 i n f r a . More intimate relations 
between Langiey and Thomas Beaufort,Duke of Exeter, are suggest 
-ed by the greeting i n a l e t t e r of the Duke to him, i n 1419: 
"Ryght worshipful fader yh God and myn own e n t i e r l y welbeloved 
and trusty f r i e n d , I grete you wel with a l l e myn hert".(Nic, 
IX 248), 
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Gloucester, Langley did not emerge as one of his supporters(1). 
Both Gloucester and Beaufort were depicted i n the St.Guthbert 
• • • 2 
Window .that Langley gave to York Minster . The indications 
are, then, that Langley took up a neutral position,. As i n 
the disputes of the later" years of Henry IV,, he regarded 
himself as'primarily the King's servant . 
When Bedford arrived i n London on 10 January 1426 , he 
4 
and his duchess were lodged i n Langley's inn , On 7 January, 
5 
Parliament was called to meet at Leicester on 18 February . 
Gloucester was absent from the Council and was reluctant to 
attend Parliament, The Council, meeting at St.Albans on 29 
January, appointed certain of i t s members to persuade him 
to go to Leicester . When Parliament had assembled, the 
Commons requested, that the d i v i s i o n between certain lords 
should be healed. On 7 March, both Gloucester and 
Beaufort agreed to submit to the mediation of certain 
a r b i t r a t o r s , of whom Langley was one. Consequently, a 
formal r e c o n c i l i a t i o n was effected on 12 March. On the 
following day, Beaufort surrendered the Great Seal, which 
was given to Bishop Kemp on 14 llarch^* Pour days l a t e r , 
Bishop Stafford was removed from the o f f i c e of Treasurer, 
and his place was taken by Sir Walter Hungerford. The new 
ministers were by no means friends of Gloucester, as t h e i r 
8 
dismissal i n 1432 t e s t i f i e s .Beaufort's wish to go on a 
9 
pilgrimage was acceded to by the Council on 14 May «He was not 
10 
present at any meeting ©f the Council i n May, June or July 
l.See pp.153,155 i n f r a . 2.Bedford i s not shown. J.T.Fowler: 
"On the St.Cuthbert Window i n York.Minster"(in Yorks.Arch. 
Journal,Vol.IV,, 1877) pp.256-263;F.Harrison:The Painted Glass of | 
York (1927) p.219.(I have not seen the window as i t i s s t i l l i n j 
storage). 3.Vickers:Duke Humphrey 176. 4.The Brut.ed.F,w.L. j 
Brie (Early j£ng.Tract Soc.Vols.131,136) ,p.433. 5.,C.C.R.1422 l 
-14.29.p.261, b.Langley was present on 14 but not ,29 Jan, 
Twi£.III 180-187). 7.Rot.Earl.IV 296-^ 299;C.C..R.269!:,Foed.X 
p.353. 8.See p.155 i n f r a . 9.Nlc.III 195-196. 
10.G.& P.S.47. 
His withdrawal marked a victory f o r Grloueester* 
Lahgley had 'been regular i n his attendance of the 
Council.- while i t - was at Leicester. He had been appointed a 
member by the Council i n Parliament. On 1 June, however, he 
asked to be excused: while he lived-he would always be ready 
to serve the King, he said, but he was now old and enfeebled. 
Moreover, i t was his duty to attend t© the a f f a i r s of his 
diocese, which his p o l i t i c a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s had caused 
him to neglect. He dared not continue i n t h i s neglect f o r he 
would thus imperil his eu-soul^. I t i s clear that his 
request was refused* He continued to s i t with the Council 
2 
when i t moved to i»ondon, up t© 26 July , His si n c e r i t y 
cannot be doubted: he had apparently wUhed to leave 
p o l i t i c a l l i f e a f t e r 1424. On the other hand, his services 
were to highly esteemed f o r the government to dispense with 
him: his experience and counsel were too valuable, especially 
i n the present condition of national p o l i t i c s . His retention 
as a councillor suggests that he was welcome to Gloucester. 
After leaving London* Langley went to fork to take his 
place i n Convocation, the second occasion on which he 
3 
attended t h i s assembly . He presided on 12 August and on 
the following day. Friar Thomas Richmond was then accused 
of preaching heretical"doctrines. These were that a pr i e s t 
l o s t his sacred o f f i c e by the commission of mortal s i n , and 
that the secular arm might punish sins that appertained to 
the church courts* Richmond denied the charges, although he 
admitted the a r t i c l e concerning a p r i e s t i n mortal s i n . He 
produced three f e l l o w - f r i a r s "to help him, as i t seemed, i n 
defending the said a r t i c l e s " * . After these witnessjfhad been 
examined by Langley, however, they said that they had no 
l . N l c . I I I 157-198. 2.ibid 196-208;C.& P.S.47. fefe 
3.He had attended i n Dec. 1408 (See p..87 supra). 4.J| 
subsidium, ut videbatur, defensionis articulorum 
praescr i l f t orum. IRecords of the Northern Convocation .p. 151) 
13 Q 
wish to defend Richmond. Clearly, the Bishop Of Durham, 
with his past experience as Chancellor., was well able. to. 
deal with witnesses, arid had used his s k i l l to undermine 
Richmond's defance. The f r i a r then f u l l y admitted a l l the 
charges, renounced his privileges and submitted to the 
Archbishop. langley accepted t h i s statement, ordering 
Richmond to appear before the Archbishop at a l a t e r date. 
On 16 August, the Convocation's spokesman asked f o r i t s 
dis s o l u t i o n , but Langley refused t h i s request. The prayer was 
repeated on the next day, but Langley again said that the 
assembly could not be dismissed without the Archbishop's 
licence. Royal commissioners then entered to ask f o r the grant 
of a subsidy. After t h e i r withdrawal, Langley t r i e d to persuade 
Convocation to make t h i s grant< The clergy excused themselves: 
they alleged that they must f i r s t know the amount of t i t h e s 
the present harvest would y i e l d them, Langley then appointed 
his proctors and presumably departed from York, They had no 
better success, so that Convocation was prorogued f o r 
several weeks, Langley probably spent the next weeks i n Durham. 
He returned f o r Convocation's next session. The clergy had met 
on 5 October, but adjourned u n t i l the following Monday (7 Oct.) 
as the Bishop of Durham was expected. Three days passed i n 
which he t r i e d to persuade the clergy to make a grant f o r the 
defence of the realm. He refused to dissolve the assembly, but 
was obliged to announce i t s adjournment on 9 October"''. 
Langley was i n London a month l a t e r . On 24 November, he 
attended the Council at Reading, when a l i s t of a r t i c l e s f o r 
2 • ' 
i t s d i r e c t i o n was approved , Bedford was s t i l l i n England, and 
Beaufort was again attending theCouncil, As Gloucester was 
also taking part i n i t s deliberations, i t would appear t h a t , 
1. Records of the Northern Convocation.PP.146-160. 
2, Nic.in 221, 
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under the influence of his elder brother * the dispute ;with 
his uncle had been allayed for; the time • toeing, Langley i s 
shown to have sat i n the Council at Westminster ©no, 7"and 
8 December only, although i t was then meeting almost d a i l y * . 
He probably went to Durham f o r Christmas, remaining there 
until-February 1427 , out there i s n,o5irecord of his movements 
2 '•' 3 u n t i l 6 March . He was then present,in the Council . He 
apparently did not go to Canterbury with the councillors on 
8 March, when they accompanied Bedford on the f i r s t stage of 
his journey to France. They remained there f o r a week , a f t e r 
which Bedford departed, Beaufort, who was going on his papal 
mission to Bohemia, went with him. On 25 March, he received 
the Cardinaiate , Gloucester was l e f t at the head of the 
government i n England, but Bedford and the Counc^jhad 
attempted to r e s t r i c t his actions by securing hi'^^^&aise to 
be ruled by the advice of the l a t t e r . 
7 
After v i s i t i n g his diocese f o r Easter , Langley returned 
8 
to London, attending the Council i n May, June and July . Then 
he probably spent the summer i n the North, though there i s 
again no trace of his a c t i v i t i e s . He was i n London from 
9 
8 November , probably from 13 October, when Parliament was 
opened by the King, not by Gloucester,- Langley was not among 
those appointed t© t r y petitions*®, nor does his name appear 
11 
i n the records of Council proceedings i n the following weeks . 
12 
He remained i n London u n t i l 6 December : he had busine'ss 
a r i s i n g from his o f f i c e as an executor of Henry IV to 1.C.& P.S.48. 2.Two f o l i o s of his Register, nos,13Q & 131, are missing. The l a s t entry on f.l2£d i s unfinished. Apart 
from items dated 30 Mar.1426 (Reg.f #2S>2d>jl4 Apr. ( i b i d 136) 
and 27 June 1427 ( i b i d 295), there i s a gap i n ths series of 
acta from 31 Jan.1426 ( i b i d 129) to 8 Nov.1427 ( i b i d 132). 
3.N1C.I1I 253. 4.C.& P.3.49. 5.VIekers;Duke Humphrey 192. 
6 . N i c . I l l 231-242. 7.Auckland 14 Apr.(Reg.f.136). 
S.Nie.III 268-275;C.H.(Council) f i l e 1544, nos.69,70,72 & 74. 
9.Reg.f.132. 10.Rot.Pari.IV 316. i l l . N i c . I l l 277-281. 
12.Reg.ff.132-134. 
transact i n Parliament . On 15 December, he was at 
2 
Howden, on his way to Auckland , On 21 Janury 1428, he 
appointed his proxies for, the second session, of Parliament, 
excusing himself from personal attendance on the grounds of 3 4 i l l health .. He remained i n the diocese u n t i l 22 May . Ten 
days l a t e r , oh 1 June, he was present when the Council 
appointed the Sari of Warwick tut o r to the young King, and 
drew up rules f o r his d i r e c t i o n • That Langley was 
s u f f i c i e n t l y concerned with Henry's education to t r a v e l to 
London i s confirmed by a l a t e r , even longer, journey to 
take part i n a discussion of the sane subject , He stayed 
7 
i n London, attending the Council, u n t i l 11 July • 
He returned to the diocese i n August, and did not leave 
8 
i t f o r seven months . He was therefore absent from London 
when Cardinal Beaufort returned to Ingland a f t e r the fiasco 
of his campaign against the Hussites, l e had come to r e c r u i t 
men f o r a new crusade. On 11 November, a protest against his 
legatine commission as contrary to national custom was 
lodged i n the name of the King, at the instance of Gloucester 
3 
and others of the Council , The Cardinal was permitted to 
make preparations f o r his crusade, however, and to t r a v e l to 
the Border to confer with the King of Scotland. When he went 
north f o r t h i s purpose he was apparently met by Langley at 
Crayke about l b January 1423, when commissions f o r the 
proclamation of the crusade i n the diocese of Durham were 
issued by the Bishop. At the same time, Langley was 
appointed to meet Scottish ambassadors*^. After Easter, he 
went to Westminster to take his place i n the Great Council. 
I t s chief business was to consider Bedford's proposal to 1.Rot.Pari.IV 323. 2.Reg.ff,134d-135, 3.ibid 137.
4.ibid 135d-141d. 5.N i c . I I ! 296-300, 6.See p.159 i n f r a . 
7.Hot.Pari.IV 334;C.& P.S.50;B.M.Stowe MS 146lC.P..H.5ir. 
Reg..f,141d. 8 ..ibid 14 3d-15 9d. 9.Fasciculus He rum 
Expe.tendarum et Fugiendarum ed,E.Brown (1690^ pp.618-619. 
10.See pp.220-221 i n f r a . 
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have Henry VI crowned i n France. On 17 A p r i l , the same 
assembly decided that Cardinal Beaufort should not take his 
customary part as Bishop of Winchester at the corning Feast 
of the Garter, as his new rank caused misgiving. A l l the 
magnates present, Langley included, had been asked singly 
f o r t h e i r opinion, and t h i s was t h e i r conclusion'''. Langley 
was again present on 3 May, when i t was agreed that his 
fri e n d Richard Neville should assume the t i t l e of Sari of 
2 
Salisbury , Langley's signature appears on a Privy Council 
warrant of 8 May^. Otherwise, i t appears that his sole motive 
i n v i s i t i n g London was his duty as a peer of the Great Council. 
He was again engaged on a diplomatic mission soon 
a f t e r s , an* „as at Norha* Castl* on 1, W. He was 
5 
back at Durham on IS July, and thereafter mostly at Stockton • 
On 12 September, he was at Howden, when he appointed his 
proctors f o r the Parliament that met ten days l a t e r . He 
6 
alleged old age and feebleness f o r his excuses . 
Nevertheless, he was back i n London by 10 October, New 
rules f o r the royal Council had been approved i n 
Parliament, and the councillors sworn to observe them, 
7 
Langley was not named a member of the Council , yet he 
Q 
continued to be present at i t s sessions , The major reason 
f o r his coming, however, was the coronation of Henry VI on 
6 November, when he performed the t r a d i t i o n a l role of the 
9 
Bishops of Durham for the second time . Preparations f o r the 
King's coronation i n Prance were now advanced. Gloucester 
had ceased to be Protector, but was appointed Lieutenant of 
the Realm on 21 A p r i l 1430. Two days l a t e r , Henry l e f t 
l.N£e.III 322-324. 2.ibid 324-326. 3.C.W.(Council) f i l e 
1545 no.8. 4.See p.221 i n f r a . 5.Reg.ff,159d-161. 
6,ibid 161. 7.Rot.Pari.IV 343-344. 8.He was present on 
10,18 & 25 Oct; 4 & 20 Nov (Nic.I¥14,6-7;C.W.(Council) f i l e 
1545 no.lO;C.& P.S.51). 9.BTi.Cottonian MS Nero C.IX f.173; 
H i s t o r i c a l Collection of a Citizen of London.ed.J.Gairdner, 
(Camden Soc.Series"7l,Vol.XVIl7l876),p,168. 
i Ml 
England, '• taking Beaufort and other councillors with him . 
Langley took no part i n these arrangements. He had 
reached Auckland by 20 December and was the.r/e f o r four 
months* He was employed' i n negotiations with the Scots i n 
... 2 • ' ' " • " 
1430 , which seems to have been otherwise uneventful. Apart 
3 
from a short v i s i t to York i n August , he remained i n the 
4 diocese u n t i l the autumn • On & November, he was back at 5 
Westminster, attending a much depleted Privy Council , He 
had doubtless gone to attend i t s discussions on relations 
with Scotland, On 15 November, he was appointed to a fe» 7 further embassy . Then he went north . He dined i n the 
Convent of Durham on the Feast of the Epiphany. Many magnates 
and "foreigners", possibly fellow-ambassadors, were also 
Q 
present • On 2 January 1431, he appointed proctors f o r 
•9 
Parliament, giving the usual excuse f o r his absence . He 
was able to v i s i t Howden, however, where he stayed f o r 
10 
nearly eight weeks. Then he came back to Auckland . Prom 
17 A p r i l u n t i l 13 October, Langley was mostly at Stockton'*'"*", 
save on 24 and 25 May. He was then i n Newcastle, where he 
and the Earl of Northumberland had gone to persuade two 
Northumberland families to submit t h e i r feud to mediation I . Vi eke rs ..Duke -Humphrey 219. 2.See p.222 infra,. 3.Beg. f ,171d. Convocation was not s i t t i n g then. 4..20 Dec.1429 
-23 Sept,1430 (Reg.ff,162d-172d). 5,Nic.IV 70. o.See 
p..222 i n f r a , 7.Northallerton 30 Nov.& 11 Dec; Auckland 
14 Dec-2' Jaa.14.JJ (Heg.ff ,173d-174). 8.Durham Acct...Rolls 
V o l . I , b l . 9.Beg.f.174. 10.Howden 8 Jan; Xork 11 Jan; 
Howden 14 Jan-18 Feb; Auckland from 24 Peb.(ibid 174d-175d). 
I I . i b i d 177d-182. 12.D.Loce,llus 5 no.45. Wm.Heron had 
been k i l l e d at Etal by servants of John Manors, a f t e r 
r i d i n g i n t o that place from Norham with a number of men 
who discharged arrows, etc. This had happened over four 
years previously. Heron's family was supported by Sir Robert 
Umfraville, and Cardinal Beaufort took ah interest i n the 
quarrel. Prior Wessington was one of the a r b i t r a t o r s . Since 
1427 at the l a t e s t , there had been conferences to decide 
what compensation Manor's should pay, how many masses fo r Heron 
he should provide, etc. The parties do not appear to have made 
resort to Common Law,(Locellus 5,nos.45-53, are records of 
negotiations and projected settlements made between 1427 & 1431) 
There were meetings of the Great Couneii i n November 
(1431), which Langley attended. Gloucester was now trying 
to ensure Beaufort*s exclusion from the government. On 6 
November, lawyers showed that two former Archbishops of 
Canterbury had l e s t their Archbishopria when raised to the 
Cardinalate* Gloucester hoped that Beaufort would be deprived 
of h i s diocese. The prelates and magnates- present, however, 
would not allow any further proceedings to be taken u n t i l 
the Cardinal could appear before them, save that the records 
should be searched. Marmaduke Lumley, Bishop of C a r l i s l e , 
was the only peer who held that nothing at a l l should be 
1 
done u n t i l Beaufort returned . On 28 November% a writ of 
praemunire against Beaufort was sealed, but i t s execution 
was deferred. On the same day, a proposal to increase Duke 
Humphrey's salary was debated. Langley went with the 
majority i n assenting, and thus separated himself from 
Beaufort's partisans, Archbishop Kemp, Bishop Lumley and • 2 four secular lords, who at f i r s t opposed the motion . Langley attended the Privy Council on 29 November, signing 3 4 two b i l l s . Then he departed for Auckland , 
Gloucester had been taking measures against h i s r i v a l ( a 
imminent return to England. The King came back on 9 February 
1432. There followed a p r a c t i c a l l y complete change i n the 
leading ministers of the administration. The Cardinal's 
supporters, Archbishop Kemp and Lord Hungerford, were 
replaced by Bishop Stafford and Lord Scrope, a friend of 
Gloucester, as Chancellor and Treasurer* The chief o f f i c e r s of 
the royal household were dismissed, and thei r places given 
5 
to men presumably agreeable to Gloucester . Langley had 
l.Nic.IV 100-101. 2.ibid 104-105. 3.ibid 1Q8;C.& P.S.53. 
4.Dunstable 3 Bee; Howden 16 Bee; Auckland from 22 Dec.(Reg. 
f.182). 5.0.0^.1429-1435t.p.I81;Mic.IV 110; Stuoos: Constitutional History I I I p.117. 
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been at Auckland a l l t h i s time*'* I t i s possible that he had 
not intended to leave h i s diocese again and had therefore 
withdrawn hi s viear-general*s commission. On 12 A p r i l , he 
issued a new Commission to Mr.fhomas Lyes'2. Soon afterwards, 
he set out to attend the Parliament that met on 12 May, i n 
3 
which he was a t r i e r of petitions * He did not return to h i s 
4 
diocese u n t i l August , but does not appear to have attended 
the Council i n the intervening period. He may have f e l t that 
the p o l i t i c a l struggle had reached such a stage that h i s 
intervention might prove useful; he may even have been called 
i n by one of the p a r t i e s . Cardinal Beaufort was now back i n 
England and was trying to reinstate himself. He had been 
exonerated from a l l charges a r i s i n g from h i s acceptance of 
the led Hat* and received a general pardon i n Parliament . 
The dispute developing i n the Palatinate of J&trhara might 
also have been a cause of the Bishop's long stay i n London, 
He would have wished to seek advice - 'and also make sure of 
6 
i n f l u e n t i a l support should i t be necessary * In any case, 
7 
Parliament was not dismissed u n t i l 17 July •* Langley s t i l l 
had some prestige as a diplomat* On 14 August, the Council 
ordered a warrant, predated 18 July, to be sent to him to 
order him to surrender various documents, including the 
Treaty of Troyes, and charters of Richard J and Mward I 
concerning Anglo-Scottish relations , 
From August* Langley passed the remainder of 1432 i n 
the north of Ingland. In October, he was at York to attend 
Convocation, I t had been summoned to consider the peace of 1,22 Dec. 1431-23 Apr.1432 (Reg.ff ,182d-192). 2,See p.236 
i n f r a . 3.Rot.Pari.IV 388. 4,London 12 May & 14 June; 
Stockton 21 Aug.(Reg.f,192), His absence in July and Aug. 
i s indicated by acta of h i s vicar-general on 24 July and 
5 Aug. (ibid 299). " S.Rot^arl.IV 391-392. 6iSe"e^ p,-.,188 infra.. 7.Rot.Pari.IV 389. 8.Nic.IV 127-128. 
9.Stockton 21 Aug-19 Sept;Auckland 23 & 28 Sept;Crayke 1 Oct; 
York 4 Oct;Crayke 9 Oct;Stockton 27 Oct; Auckland 5 iiov-15 
Apr.1433 (Reg.ff,192d-204). 
1 157 the whole Church , In other words, the l a t e s t developments 
in the Conciliar Movement were to be considered. Langley's 
interest i n the subject thus persisted, On 23 February 1433, 
he appointed the members of the English delegation his 
proetors at the Council of Basle, I t was on this occasion 
that he described himself as a septuagenarian • As his 
years demanded, he was now l i v i n g most of the time i n h i s 
favourite Burham manor of Auckland, In the past five years, 
hi s v i s i t s to London had been infrequent and usually short, 
his business there generally being t© attend Parliament or 
the Great Council. He had been giving closer attention to 
3 
the a f f a i r s of h i s diocese i n these years * He had, i n f a c t , 
abandonhed h i s place at the centre of p o l i t i c a l l i f e . A 
c r i s i s i n the a f f a i r s of hi s Palatinate was to make him 
resume h i s position i n the 'governing c i r c l e of England. 
On 1 A p r i l , an inquisition was taken i n his franchise 
4 
by royal commissioners. Langley's response to t h i s challenge 
• $ 
was to go to London, where he arrived by 8 May , hi s object 
c l e a r l y being to seek counsel and assistance from h i s powerful 
acquaintances. On 24 May, he joined Gloucester, Chichele, the 
E a r l of Warwickj Chancellor t Treasurer and three other 
councillors i n guaranteeing repayment of a loan to the King 
•-
Dy Cardinal Beaufort , He was again one ©f the Privy Council 
on 20 June, when i t heard a lega l cause . When Parliament met 
on 8 July, Langley was named a t r i e r of petitions . Me 
q 
continued to attend the Council while Parliament was s i t t i n g . 
The Duke of Bedford was now back i n England. His v i s i t led to 1.Convocation was called for 3 Oct. Re .f.193d. 2.ibid 201. 
3.See pp.241,242,246-248 i n f r a . 4.See pp.190,196-199 i n f r a . 
5.Heg.f,204di b.wic.IV 162-163. He signed a warrant on the 
same day (C.W.(Council) f i l e 1545 no.41). 7.Baldwin:King's 
Council 525-529. 8.Rot,Pari.IV 419. 9.He was present on 
10,22 <fe 23 July;& 8 Aug. (Nic.IV 16b & 172;C,<Se P.S.54;C.W, 
(Council) f i l e 1545 no.45T7~ 
a diminution of Gloucester's influence and. the -&2 ' 
1 
enhancement of that of Beaufort . A transaction more 
important.to Langley, though possibly related, was the success 
of h i s petition i n Parliament, whereby the franchises of the 
Bishopric of Durham were confirmed . 
Langley was at Stockton during September, but was back for 
the second session of Parliament"*. On 3 November, he was one of 
a number of lords who followed the Duke of Bedford i n swearing 
that they would not shelter or "maintain" robbers and e v i l 4 
-doers . He was present at the Privy Council on 22 November 
5 
and 15 December • At the end of the Parliamentary session, on 
21 December, he was excused from further attendance of the 
6 
Council on account of h i s age . He attended a meeting on 
1 February 1434, however, when the Council prepared i n s t r u c t 
7 
-ions for envoys being sent to Scotland . I&ngley would have 
been called i n as an expert on the subject of Border 
conditions. Be had stayed i n London af t e r Parliament's 
8 
dismissal for reasons touching h i s Palatinate . 
He returned to the North a f t e r 24 February and remained 
there u n t i l the autumn^* His major achievement that year was 
1© 
his new statute for Sherburn Hospital , although at the same 
time he must have been much occupied with the condition of h i s 
County Palatine, ©n 1 May, he was appointed> together with 
the E a r l of It and the two knights of the 
shire, to administer to the leading men of Northumberland 
l.Vickers:Duke Humphrey.236-237. 2,See pp.197-198 i n f r a . 
3.York 31 Aug;Stockton 11-27 SeptjHowden 6 Oct;Grantham 
19 Oct;London 4 Nov(Reg.ff,205d-207), 4.Rot.Pari.IV 421-422. 
5.Nic.IV 184;C.W.(Council) f i l e 1545 no.51). 6.Rot.Pari.IV 
p.446, /.Nic.IV 193-136. S.See p.198 i n f r a * 9*London 
24 Feb;Auckland 18 Mar-York 9 Apr.{reason unknown-Convocation 
was not sitting);Auckland 19 Apr-31 May;Stockton 4-30 June; 
Durham 22 July;Stockton 27 July;Durham 21 AugjNewcastle 23 
Aug;Durham 25 Aug;Stockton 26 Aug-20 Sept;Auckland 25 Sept. 
(Reg.ff,208d-213). 10.See p.248 i n f r a . 
the oath of non-maintainance ordered i n the l a s t "~ 
Parliament 3", langley received the royal l e t t e r s on 12 August, 
On 17 August, he instructed the s h e r i f f of Northumberland to 
have i t proclaimed that the persons l i s t e d were to.take the 
oath at -Newcastle on 18 September. Later, on 23 August, 
Langley went to the :session of the county'court at 
Newcastle-to;have the royal letter® announced there, and 
2 • 
received the oaths of nine persong,. He had been on the 
3 
commission of the peace for Worthumberland since 1433 , and 
was c l e a r l y taking t h i s responsibility seriously, 
Langley was at Crayke* on his way south once more, on 
4 ' 
2 October , He attended meetings of the Privy Council at 
Westminster on 6 and 8 November* when he signed b i l l s l a i d 5 6 before i t * Then he travelled by way of Abingdon to 
Cirencester, where there was a f u l l meeting ©f the Privy 
Council on 12 November, I t discussed the young Hag's 
conduct, and advised him to respect the decisions of h i s 
7 
councillors , Langley then returned t© Auckland. His inte r e s t 
i n the education of Henry ¥1 was apparently s t i l l so close 
as to occasion long journeys: he was not one of the King's 
guardians, but i t i s possible that Henry V had asked him to 
take an interest i n the upbringing of h i s son, Langley*s 
in e4t*t«.t'<m 
interast^geaerally i s evidenced by h i s foundations at Durham 
and Middleton. Prom December 1434 u n t i l September 1435, he 
Q 
resided continuously i n h i s diocese . Parliament met on 
Q 
10 October , and he went to attend i t . He s t i l l had a place 
in the Privy Council; he signed b i l l s on 26 October and 
10* 
8 November * On the l a t t e r day, he surrendered i n l.C,P.R.1429-1435.PP.378 & 396. 2.Reg,f,214d,printed i n Surtees:Durham I p.cxxxl. 3.C.P.R.622. 4.Reg.f.213. 
5.C.& P.S.55. 6.10 Nov. Reg.f.213d. 7.Nic.IV 287-289. 
8.Howden 26 Nov;Auckland 8 Dec-11 June;Stockton 16 June 
-8 Sept * (Reg.ff.214d-221). 9. Rot-,-Pari. IV 481. 
10.C.& P.S.56;B.M.Campbell Charter V I I I 2. 
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Parliament Henry V's w i l l of 1417 touching the Buchy of 
Lancaster enfeoffment^. He remained i n London during 
November but departed some days before the adjournment of 
> • 2 . . . Parliament « I t was h i s l a s t v i s i t to the c a p i t a l . 
With Langley's f i n a l departure from the p o l i t i c a l 
scene, the government of Henry VI's minority l o s t i t s most 
disinterested statesman. His services i n these thirteen 
years had been considerables although not on the same 
extensive scale as e a r l i e r * In Chancery and the Privy 
Council, as also in the a f f a i r s of the Border, he had 
continued to serve the House of Lancaster into i t s fourth 
generation. What distinguished him from h i s 
contemporaries i n the royal Council was that he did not 
follow them i n turning their advantageous position to 
personal p r o f i t . In 1424, the members of the King's 
Council decided to allow themselves s a l a r i e s on a scale 
according to their rank. Langley qualified for two 
3 4 hundred marks a year : i n fact* he did not take a penny • 
The part he took i n negotiations with Scotland likewise 
5 
cost the government nothing • This unselfish service 
f u l l y warranted the tribute paid to him when h i s petition 
was granted i n Parliament in 1433 . 
l*lo>sParl.IV 488. 2*C9Pvft»l 2.London 9-26 Nov;York and 
Grayke 16 Dec*(Reg,ff.222d-223).Parliament was dissolved on 
23 33e-c^tRet..laMulY 486). 3.Baldwin:King's Council 174-175. 
4.TheIssue l o l l s and Exchequer Issue Warrants 3-15 Henry VI 
show payments to every councillor except Langley. 5.On the 
other hand,the Bishop of C a r l i s l e received payment for h i s 
expenses (e.g.Iss.7 Hen.VI Easter m.5.). 6.Rot.Pari.IV 431. 
CHAPTER VI; THE COUNTY PALATINE Off DURHAM 
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The P a l a t i n a t e of Durha/n comprised the whole of the 
modern county of Durham, and Norharmshire, Bedlingtonshire and 
I s l a n d i n Northumberland. The Bishop of Durham, fe u d a l 
overlord of a l l lands i n these d i s t r i c t s , r u l e d over them 
wi t h r e g a l i a n powers. His w r i t , not the King's, "ran" t h e r e . 
The common law of England was observed, but i t was 
administered by the Bishop's j u s t i c e s . I t was possible t o 
appeal from the Bishop's courts to King's Bench by means of a 
w r i t of e r r o r . Instances of such an appeal were few: only one 
1 
has been noticed d u r i n g the time of Langley's r u l e . Again, 
i f the subject of the Bishop h o l d i n g land by r o y a l l e t t e r s 
patent or i n possession of r o y a l l e t t e r s of p r o t e c t i o n was 
involved i n a s u i t touching t h a t land, he could claim a i d of 
the King. The r o y a l licence would then have to be obtained. 
2 
before the case could be continued i n Durham . 
The "acid t e s t " of Palatine p r i v i l e g e lay i n the question 
of the disposal of lands of t r a i t o r s against the crown. I t had 
been established i n 1327 t h a t the Bishop of Durham could take 
a l l f o r f e i t u r e s i n h i s l i b e r t y . Even t h i s d e c i s i o n was based 
3 
upon a precedent of 1267 . The Statute of Treasons of 1351 had 
made no p r o v i s i o n f o r the exe/nption of f o r f e i t u r e s due t o the 4 lor d s of l i b e r t i e s . Langley obtained from Henry IV and 
Henry V confirmations of the l i b e r t i e s of h i s P a l a t i n a t e , 
5 
i n c l u d i n g t h a t of f o r f e i t u r e s . When the judgement against 
the E a r l of Cambridge, Henry Lord Scrope and Thomas Grey, f o r 
t h e i r treason, was confirmed by Parliament i n 1415, a proviso 
was made f o r those claiming f o r f e i t u r e s i n t h e i r l i b e r t i e s * * . 
l.See p.203 i n f r a . 2.C.C.R.1409-1413. p.137.See also pp.169 
-176 i n f r a . 3.Q.P.R.1266-1272.p.63:1330-1334. p.360. 
4.Statutes of the Realm (R.cTT 1810,etc.,Vol.1,p.320. 
5 .ClCharter"Rolls Vol. V,pp. 432,454-455. 6.Rot ..Pari.IV 67. 
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Langley consequently seized the lands i n h i s franchise 
t h a t had been held by Grey**" and made a grant of the custody 
, p • ' * ' 
of'Scrope's lands i n Durham . 
There were a number of infringements of, the l i b e r t i e s 
of Durham when Langley was Bishop, The advoicsons of churches 
were among the t e m p o r a l i t i e s of the B i s h o p r i c . Although the 
crown had no r i g h t t o present to, any church i n Durham when 
the See was occupied, i t d i d so on a few occasions. On 
5 March 1409, the King presented John Legburn to the Church 
3 4 of Sedgefield . .bangley d i d not contest the nomination ; i n 
5 
any case, Legburn was an o l d f r i e n d . Even so, the 
presentation was undesirable i n p r i n c i p l e , and f o u r days 
a f t e r i t had been made, Langley, who was then i n London 5, 
obtained an e x e m p l i f i c a t i o n of the judgement of Edward I by 
which Anthony Bek was restored h i s r e g a l i a n p r i v i l e g e s i n 
7 
the Bishopric of Durham . This was a quid pro QUO: Langley 
had submitted to the r o y a l p r e s e n t a t i o n , but had secured 
r e c o g n i t i o n of h i s l i b e r t i e s from nenry IV. This s w i f t 
r e a c t i o n to a p e t t y infringement i n d i c a t e s Langley*s jealousy 
f o r the preservation of the franchises of h i s Church. The 
much graver a t t a c k on these l i b e r t i e s made i n 1433 w i l l be 
8 
considered separately . 
Statutes enacted i n Parliament were obeyed i n Durham, 
although the County d i d not send any knights t o Westminster. 
Durham d i d not pay l a y su&sidies granted by Parliament. This 
was the r u l e up t o 1435, when a graduated tax on lands was 
9 
granted t o the King . On 29 January 1436, Langley was 
1 . S h e r i f f s 1 Accounts(Norham) 1421-1422,m.l;Appendix P ( v i i i ) 
pp.316-317. 2.Rot.B.m.l2d. 3.C.P.R.1408-1413,P.54. 
4. Legburn*s c o l l a t i o n i s not noted i n Langiey*s Register, 
but he held the church u n t i l 1424 (Reg.ff.119d-12Qd). 
5, Legburn, a chamberlain of the Exchequer, was another of 
Gaunt's executors. Langley was a t h i s house i n Westminster 
on 13 Oct.1413 ( i b i d 45d). 6.See p.65 supra. 7.C.P.R.54 
-55;Poed.VIII 572-575. 8.See pp.190-198 i n f r a . 
ordered to arrange f o r the assessment and c o l l e c t i o n — -
of t h i s tax i n h i s li b e r t y " " 1 . He appointed a commission 
. g • 
f o r t h i s purpose on 6 March .., On 23 May, however, the crown 
3 
appointed a second commission . No doubt there had been 
opposition .to the subsidy i n Durham, tha t had l e d t o delay 
i n i t s c o l l e c t i o n . Eventually, instead of paying the 
subsidy,, the tenants of the P a l a t i a n t e paid the King a f i n e 
which was said t o have exceeded the sum the subsidy would 
4 
have y i e l d e d . The p r i n c i p l e of immunity from Parliamentary 
t a x a t i o n was thus upheld. 
Parliament had sought i n 1433 t h a t commissions 
should be appointed i n every county t o take from every man 
of substance an oath not t o "maintain" robbers and other 
lawless men . The crown appointed these commissions ©n 
1 May 1434, and l i s t s were given of the men of each county 
who were t o take the oath. I n view of the Bishop of Durham's 
f r a n c h i s e , he was merely t o l d t o attend t o the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
of the oath i n h i s county, t o such men as he saw f i t . I t 
seems t h a t he d i d not receive t h i s i n s t r u c t i o n u n t i l 12 
August, He then gave orders t h a t c e r t a i n persons were t o 
come before him i n Durham Cathedral on 23 September t o take 
the oath. The l i s t was much longer than those f o r other 
counties. I n addition, t o f i v e k nights and f i f t y one esquires, 
eighteen other persons, i n c l u d i n g the mayors of H a r t l e p o o l 
7 
and Stockton and some f o r e s t o f f i c i a l s , were c a l l e d , This 
i n c i d e n t i s of i n t e r e s t i n tha t i t i l l u s t r a t e s t h a t , while 
the Bishop of Durham was expected t o obey Parliamentary 
enactments, i t was l e f t t o him t o put them i n t o e f f e c t . The 
franchise of Durham was respected, but a t the same time i t l.C.g.R.XVl 262, 2,Rot.C,m.l0. 3.C.P.R.XVI 262. 
4.C.P.R. 1436-1441.. p.43* The f i n e was £100 (Receipt R o l l 
15 Henry ¥1 ""Michaelmas, 26 NoVil436). 5.Rot.Pari.IV 421 
-422. 6.C.P.R.1429-1436,, pp.370-413; Rot.G.m.8. 
7. Reg. f 4-215. 
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was understood t h a t the P a l a t i n a t e was p a r t of the realm 
of.England and subject t o i t s laws, . . 
( i ) The Bishop's Secular government. 
I t was i n e v i t a b l e t h a t the p a t t e r n of government i n 
k 
Durham should have been a r e p l i c a i n minature of the r o y a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Langley was the f i f t h successive Bishop who 
had been Keeper of the Privy Seal. Even e a r l i e r , from the 
time of William I I ' s m i n i s t e r Plambard, the Bishopric had 
been r u l e d by men w e l l versed i n t t h e p r a c t i c e s of the King's 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , and who applied i t s methods t o t h e i r temporal 
government. The a d m i n i s t r a t i v e system of Durham underwent a 
s i g n i f i c a n t change under the r u l e of Hichard de Bury (1333 
-1345). He separated the temporal a d m i n i s t r a t i o n from t h a t of 
the diocese. Before 1343, the records of both P a l a t i n a t e and 
diocese were kept together i n one series of r e g i s t e r s , w i t h 
the exception of recognitions i n the Palatine chancery, and 
only one seal was employed. Prom t h a t date, episcopal acta 
were recorded i n r e g i s t e r s , but the records of the temporal 
government were e n r o l l e d . For the diocese, the oval Ad causas 
seal of one ma t r i x was used; f o r the P a l a t i n a t e , the round 
seal of majesty, showing the Bishop enthroned on the obverse, 
and as a mounted secular baron on the reverse. 
The great seal and r o l l s were kept i n the chancery of 
the P a l a t i n a t e , This had i t s permanent s i t u a t i o n i n Durham 
Castle, although i t was occasionally said t o have been else 
-where"*". The o f f i c e of chancellor was associated w i t h t h a t of 
constable of Durham Castle throughout Langley's episcopate, 
when both o f f i c e s were held by William Chancellor, a layman. 
• 2 
He had been appointed constable by the King on 7 May 1406 . 
As he held o f f f e e u n t i l Langley's death, i t may be presumed 
t h a t the appointment was made with Langiey's Consent., 
1.Thus on 26 Feb.1437, bonds were made before the Bishop i n 
chancery a t Auckland (Hot,D.m.l5d.). 2.C.P.R.1405-1408,p.175. 
Ml 
probably a t h i s suggestion. There was an o f f i c e of c l e r k of 
chancery and keeper of i t s r o l l s . I n 1437, t h i s o f f i c e was 
granted to William Raket f o r l i f e . An improvement i n the method 
of enrolment was introduced i n Lengley's f i r s t year. Previous 
bishops had kept only one set of r o l l s . For nine years, two 
2 
r o l l s were used, one f o r l e t t e r s patent , the second f o r l e t t e r s 3 4 close , Then a reversion was made t o the e a r l i e r p r a c t i c e , but 
a f t e r 1430, two r o l l s were again kept . This p r a c t i c e was 
continued under subsequent bishops. 
The r o l l s show the warrants f o r the issue of l e t t e r s under 
the great seal. The most eowmon notices are per breve de p r i v a t e 
s i ^ l l l o and per ipsum Episcopum. The number of s u r v i v i n g p r i v y 
seal warrants i s very s m a l l j They i n d i c a t e t h a t the c l e r k s of 
the Durham chancery were earless i n the way they recorded 
warrants. A warrant under the Bishop's p r i v y s e a l , dated 1 Ju l y 
1431, ordered the issue to Robert Eure of a licence t o f o r t i f y 
h i s house a t Bradley , The lice n c e was issued on 20 January 
7 
1432, and the enrolment shows no warrant . No warrant i s ' g i v e n 
f o r the issue of the licence f o r the e l e c t i o n of a P r i o r of 
8 
Durham i n 1416 , although a copy of the warrant i s entered i n 
the paieej-* episcopal r e g i s t e r . The copy of a licence f o r the 
10 
a c q u i s i t i o n of lands i s noted per ipsum Bpiscopum ^ when the 
11 ~* 
warrant was one of p r i v y seal . I n e v i t a b l y , the resemblance 
between the dip l o m a t i c of r o y a l and Durham l e t t e r s of p r i v y 
12 
seal i s very close . The Durham chancery d i d not f o l l o w t h a t of 
the King i n g i v i n g i t s l e t t e r s the dates of t h e i r warrants. 
l.Rot.C.m.13. 2.Rot.A. i s headed Rotulus patens de anno prime 
domini Thome episcopi (Dunelmensjs). 3.Rot.B.: Rotulus Glaus 
de axino priaio.etc. 4.Rot,B,mm.7-20 & dorse; Rot.E., headed 
Adhuc Rotulus Gancellarie Dunelmensis de Anno Domini Episcopi 
ouintodecimo. 5.Rot.C & D., patent & close r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
6.Appendix F ( i ) p.306. 7.Rot.0.ra,5. S.Rot.B.m.ll. 
9.Reg.f.84.. 10.R©t.B.m.l7. II.P.R.O.Durham 3/206/1. 
12. Compare Appendix F ( i i ) p.306 w i t h Appendix A;|xi) p.279, 
examples of warrants f o r the great seal. Also Appendix P ( i i i ) 
p.307 w i t h Appendix A(x) p.277, w r i t s de procedendo. 
No signet warrant survives. There are a few d i r e c t 
1 
references t o t h i s seal i n n o t i c e s of warrants . Presumably 
per ipsum Episcopum u s u a l l y i n d i c a t e d the s i g n e t , j u s t as per 
ipsum Meketa i n d i c a t e d the King's signet i n h i s chancery. On 
the other hand, the use of t h i s formula cannot be taken as a 
clear reference t o the Bishop's signet i n view of the no t i c e 
j u s t given-of t h i s term being used when the p r i v y seal was 
intended. .Langley c e r t a i n l y had a signet: he was the f i r s t 
Bishop of Durham known to have used one. Per ipsum Bpiscopum 
d i d not always mean t h a t a w r i t t e n warrant had been received 
i n the chancery, f o r instance, on 21 September 1407, the 
custody of some lands was granted on the Bishop's a u t h o r i t y , 
2 
as announced by the steward . No doubt many other l e t t e r s were 
so warranted: many were issued when the Bishop was so close a t 
hand as to have been able to authorise l e t t e r s v e r b a l l y . 
The Bishop's eo u n c i l was also able t o authorise l e t t e r s 
3 
of the great seal . Many matters were i n e v i t a b l y l e f t t o the 
chancellor's own d i s c r e t i o n . The feud a l aspects of the Bishop's 
government - the seizure of land a f t e r the death of a tenant, 
the i n q u i s i t i o n post mortem and l i v e r y to the h e i r - l a y , f o r 
the most p a r t , i n the chancellor's sphere. No warrants were 
necessary and none were mentioned. Outside t h i s f i e l d , however, 
one cannot regard the n o t i n g or absence of warrants as o f f e r i n g 
the key t o the l i m i t s of the chancellor's a u t h o r i t y , As i t has 
been shown before, there was much l a x i t y i n the recording of 
warrants. I n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , few of the l e t t e r s e n r o l l e d , 
except these concerning the descent of landed p r o p e r t y , were 
issued without the Bishop's personal order. J u d i c i a l w r i t s 
were also issued without the Bishop being consulted, as was 
l*e. g . per b i l l a m de s i ^ n e t o . per l i t t e r a m domini de signet.®, 
i n 1432 (Hot,G,m.6), 2.Per ipsum Episcopum nunciante 
Senescallo. Rot,A.m.9, 3,See p.177 i n f r a , 
167 the p r a c t i c e i n the r o y a l chancery. S u i t o r s had t o pay for" 
these writs**". 
The j u s t i c e s were mostly -inhabitants of County Durham. 
Appointments were made very i n f r e q u e n t l y . Langley's f i r s t 
2 
commission was issued on 14 September 1406 , the next not • • 3 u n t i l 4 A p r i l 1422 . The f o l l o w i n g year, a t h i r d commission 
A 
was issued t o add Thomas Holden, the new steward . The other 
j u s t i c e s then were S i r William Eure, William Chancellor and 
Robert W y e l i f f e , , c l e r f c ; and James Strangeways, the only 
" f o r e i g n e r " and a p r o f e s s i o n a l lawyer who eventually became 
5 
c h i e f j u s t i c e i n the Duchy of Lancaster . These j u s t i c e s were 
appointed t© hold assizes and t r y a l l pleas according t o the 
custom of the realm. Sessions were held a t Durham f o r the 
County, and a t Sadberg f o r the Wapentake, Amercements, which 
were paid t o the Bishop, do not seem t o have added much t o h i s 
revenues. The accout of the s h e r i f f , who c o l l e c t e d f i n e s , 
shows a t o t a l of £7 3s,10d, f o r one y e a r 0 . Sessions i n Durham 
i n September 1416 and September 1422 had to be adjourned f o r 
7 
several months because of outbreaks of plague . Commissions of 
the peace were issued more f r e q u e n t l y - there were s i x i n 
Langley's time - and had more members. The number of J.P.s 
tended to increase as the years passed. I n a d d i t i o n t© the 
j u s t i c e s of assize, steward and s h e r i f f , there were a few l o c a l 
magnates, such as the E a r l of Westmorland, and one or two other 
8 
m i n i s t e r s , l i k e Richard Bukley, the receiver-general . A 
9 
separate commission was appointed i n the Wapentake of Sadberg • 
A c e r t a i n amount of l i t i g a t i o n took place i n the Bishop's 
1. A number of payments f o r w r i t s are r cord d on R t.B.m.l. 
2, Rot,A,m*l. 3,Rot,E,m,7. 4.Rot.E.m.8. 5.See Appendix E-(.i.J 
p*.3-01., 6 , S h e r i f f s ' Accoun s 2. A l i s t of f i n e s before t e 
j u s t i c e s of assize and labourers i n 15-17 Langley appears on 
the dorse of the r o l l of the g r a n i t e r of the Convent f o r the 
year 1341, 7,Rot,B.m.l0;E,m.8d. 8.In 1410,10 members (Rot. 
A.m.7); i * i 1^22, 11 (E.m.8); i n 1423, 12 ( i b i d ) ; i n 142?, 15 
(E.m.16); i n 1433 & 1436, 16 (C.mm.7 & TlJT 9.Rot.B.ra.l2. 
168 ' chancery. The increased number of records on t h i s subject \ 
suggests a development i n the chancery's a c t i v i t i e s . Langley 
had good•cause to appreciate the p o t e n t i a l i t i e s of chancery as 
a court of law. Some report s of proceedings were e n r o l l e d i n 
the chancery, but these do not represent the sum of eases heard 
'there. The"suit of John Binehester'against the Bishop gives the i 
p a t t e r n of these proceedings. His plea was heard i n chancery on ! 
27 A p r i l 1424. An inquest had found i n 1418 t h a t Donald H e s i l r i g 
had granted c e r t a i n lands i n East Rainton t o P r i o r Hemmingburgh 
without the Bishop's l i c e n c e . The lands were the r e f o r e seized 
by the Bishop. Binehester claimed t h a t M e s i l r i g had granted him ! 
a l l h i s ( H e s i l r i g ' s ) lands i n l a s t Sainton, and t h a t he 
(Binchester) had held the lands u n t i l he was expelled by reason [ 
of the i n q u i s i t i o n . This he was ready t o v e r i f y , and he sought ; 
the the Bishop's hand might be removed. Then John Aslakby, the 
.bishop's a t t o r n e y , said t h a t he was ready t o prove t h a t P r i o r 
'Hemmingburgh had acquired the lands i n question. I t was then 
decided by the court t h a t the matter should be sent before the 
Justices of assize, to be t r i e d by a jury" 1*. The s h e r i f f was 
therefore i n s t r u c t e d t o c a l l twenty f o u r men of East Rainton t o 
2 
appear before the j u s t i c e s a t Durham on IS December . On t h a t 
day, the chancellor gave the record of the plea t o the Justices," 
Some of the j u r o r s f a i l e d to appear, so the ease was adjourned 
to 12 A p r i l 1425. The j u r y then swore t h a t H e s i l r i g had given 
4 
the land t o Binchester, t o whom i t was then restored . 
The other cases are very s i m i l a r . Lands held by John Heron, 
a tenant of the Bishop, were entered a f t e r h i s death by Richard 
Lestrang and others, by v i r t u e of a deed made t o them by Heron. 
The lands were seized by the Bishop, f o r whom i t was alleged 
5 
th a t the deed was without value . An i n q u i s i t i o n taken a f t e r the 
death of the E a r l of Westmorland l e d to the seizure of some of 
1.Rot.E.m.ll;D.Cartulary I ? , f . l l t d . 2,Cart.IV, f.193. 
3 . i b i d 112d. 4 . i b i d 193. 5.Rot.E.m.13. 
h i s lands as i t had been found t h a t they had been held of =SZ 
the Bishop. The Abbot of Blanchland claimed t h a t the lands 
were h i s by- r i g h t of. h i s c h u r c h \ William Rome, a chaatry 
chaplain i n Durham C i t y , claimed that c e r t a i n lands seized 
by the Bishop had been granted t o him p e r s o n a l l y , while i t 
was contended against him t h a t the lands had been granted t o 
the chantry i n mortmain, without the Bishop's l i c e n c e ^ . Three 
men were c a l l e d i n t o chancery to'give reasons why they should 
not f o r f e i t a bond made t o the Bishop, w i t h the c o n d i t i o n t h a t 
i t should be held v o i d while they kept the peace. I t was 
shown against them that one of t h e i r number had made a 
disturbance a t Sad-berg and attacked a man. I n defence, i t was 
3 
said t h a t the i n j u r i e s were i n f l i c t e d i n self-defence . I n a l l 
these cases, the issue was not s e t t l e d i n the chancery, but 
was sent f o r determination by a j u r y . Each dispute was 
narrowed to a simple question of f a c t which could be v e r i f i e d 
or not by j u r o r s . 
A somewhat more complicated case of which f u l l e r d e t a i l s 
than usual are extant merits some a t t e n t i o n . S i r William 
4 
Biaykeston, a tenant of the Bishop, died about 1 June 1418 . 
On 18 August, the i n q u i s i t i o n was held a t Auckland and the 
5 
Bishop's e-screator seized the lands . The h e i r * Nicholas 
Biaykeston, although a minor, was granted custody of the lands 
6 
at an annual rent o f f o r t y marks, on 26 September . Subsequently, 
Thomas Langton complained t h a t he- had held some lands a t 
Blakeetone, by the feoffment of William Hoton, which same lands 
had now been seized and granted to the custody of Nicholas. On 
Langton's p e t i t i o n , a commission was appointed t o hold an 
7 
i n q u i s i t i o n i n t o h i s claims .. The i n q u i s i t i o n , h eld on 20 A p r i l 
1419, found t h a t Langton had itedeed been disseissed from his' 
l a w f u l tenements. He therefore sought t h a t the Bishop's l e t t e r s .,a©t.»E*ffli.l5« 2.Rot.I.m,15. 3.Ro ,.D,m.l2, 4 . f r i t of di m 
c l a u s i t extremum on 4 June 1418 (Hot.B.m,14d), 
57D.Locellus~"5 no.11. b.Rot.B.m.lS. 7".Rot.B.w.lZd. 
patent g r a n t i n g custody t o Nicholas Blaykeston should be —-— 
revoked. The l a t t e r was therefore summoned, by the. s h e r i f f , 
t o appear i n chancery on 2 January 1420 t o give cause, i f he 
could, why the l e t t e r s patent should not be revoked. On that 
day, Blaykeston appeared, presumably by a t t o r n e y , and showed 
r o y a l l e t t e r s of p r o t e c t i o n t o h i m s e l f , t o have force f o r one 
year from the day of issue, 6 December 1419 . L&ngton was 
unable to continue h i s s u i t u n t i l the l e t t e r s of p r o t e c t i o n 
had expired and Blaykeston was back i n England. On 8 A p r i l 
1422, Blaykeston appeared i n the Durham chancery, as summoned. 
On h i s claim t h a t he need not answer without the Bishop's a i d 
because of the l e t t e r s patent g r a n t i n g custody, the hearing 
was adjourned u n t i l 21 September, and then again u n t i l 21 
December. Langton had i n the meantime applied t o the Bishop 
f o r licence t o proceed. On 2 December, Langley sent t o the 
chancellor h i s w r i t of p r i v y s e a l , ordering him t o proceed 
despite Blaykeston's pl e a , but not t o give judgement without 
2 
f i r s t c o n s u l t i n g the Bishop . This w r i t was read i n chancery. 
Blaykeston then said t h a t the l e t t e r s patent should stand 
because h i s f a t h e r had died seized of the lands which 
Langton claimed. Langton denied t h i s , and both p a r t i e s said 
they were prepared to have t h e i r case decided by a j u r y . The 
proceedings i n chancery were then concluded, and the record 
3 
handed over t o the j u s t i c e s of assize on 8 January 1423 . 
These accounts of proceedings i n chancery have a l l one 
feature i n common: i n each cae the Bishop was i n v o l v e d , e i t h e r 
d i r e c t l y as a party or i n d i r e c t l y through h i s a i d being c a l l e d 
upon by a party c i t i n g h i s l e t t e r s patent i n defence. This 
l i t i g a t i o n i s therefore comparable w i t h that of the " L a t i n " 
or common law side of the r o y a l chancery. The Bishop could n"' 
no mere be impleaded i n h i s own courts than the King. Claims 
against alleged i n j u s t i c e by the Bishop or h i s m i n i s t e r s could 
1.Recorded on French r o l l s . Catalogue_des flolles Gascons, e t c . 
ed. T.Carte (1733) Vol.11,p.23f. 2.Appendix FliiiT7"~p.307. 
^ J B . I i f l G e l l a s 5 . no.11. 
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only be heard i n h i s chancery, His licence had t o be obtained 
before h i s l e t t e r s patent could be challenged i n chancery, or, 
indeed, before any s u i t against him or one of h i s m i n i s t e r s 
could be t r i e d i n one of h i s c o urts. His claim to t h i s prerog 
native,was challenged i n 1433^. There i s no doubt t h a t i t was 
popularly resented, although i t was c l e a r l y an a t t r i b u t e ©f 
h i s r e g a i i a n l i b e r t i e s . The •••similarity w i t h p r o c e e d i n g s i n the 
" L a t i n side" of the King's Chancery was more than one of 
p r i n c i p l e ; i t extended i n t o methods ©f procedure. The e@mm& 
of the pleadings to the eventual passing of the record t o the 
2 
j u s t i c e s was the same as that i n the r o y a l court 
The chancery and j u d i c i a r y of the P a l a t i n a t e have now been 
reviewed. The t h i r d -central department ©f the Bishop's govern 
-went was h i s exchequer a t Durham, Unlike the chancery, the 
exchequer retained a place i n the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the diocese. 
The pensions paid to the Bishop froia various churches i n 
Northumberland,, c o l l e c t e d by h i s sequestrator-general i n t h a t 
Archdeaconryj -were paid i n t o the exchequer. That t h i s diocesan 
4 
o f f i c e r «as required to render h i s accounts i n September , l i k e 
the m i n i s t e r s of the secular goveriuaent, also i n d i c a t e s h i s 
coxineetion w i t h the l a t t e r . Fees were paid to the O f f i c i a l and 
5 
t o the Bishop's suffragan from the exchequer . The r e c e i v e r 
-general was the c h i e f f i n a n c i a l m i n i s t e r i n 'Durham. Me paid 
out money a t the Bishop's requirement and on h i s warranty and 
received the issues from l o c a l m i n i s t e r s * A s h e r i f f ' s account f o 
f o r 1409-1410, ame§ at the annual a u d i t , gives d e t a i l s of 
•various sums c o l l e c t e d , f o r f i n e s imposed by j u s t i c e s of assize 
6 
and of t h r peace, waifs and s t r a y s , wreck and escheats . The 
coroner was p r i m a r i l y a f i n a n c i a l o f f i c e r . He d i d carry out 
7 
the t r a d i t i o n a l d u t i e s of h i s o f f i c e , but i t was h i s 
l.See pp.195-195 i n f r a . 2,See note 1 on p.40 supra, 3.D. 
Receiver-general 4 Pordham, mm.3,4d. 4.See pp.234-235 i n f r a 
5.Hutchinson: County of Durham 1 pp.40b,410 ( i n f o o t n o t e s ) . 
G.Sheriffs• Accounts 2. 7,Payments of fees to coroners f o r 
t a k i n g views of bodies are given i n D.Bursar 1418-1419 in.3d; 
172 r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to c o l l e c t a l l farms ana rents due t o the 
Bishop i n h i s ward. The accounts of a coroner i n Ghester 
1 
ward i l l u s t r a t e s h i s d u t i e s as a c o l l e c t o r of rents . The 
Bishop's f o r e s t s also had m i n i s t e r s who were required t o make 
account at the exchequer. Auditors were appointed from time 
t o time t o inspect the accounts of the receiver-general and 
other M i n i s t e r s . There were u s u a l l y f i v e a u d i t o r s , i n c l u d i n g 
2 
the steward, chancellor and receiver-general . 
Unfortunately, i t has not been possible to a s c e r t a i n the 
revenue Jj&ngley received as Bishop, nor how he employed i t . I n 
1292, the t e m p o r a l i t i e s of the See were assessed at£2*666 13s. 
4d. per annum . I n one year (1384-1385) , Bishop Pordhara 
. 4 received £3#4Q5 9s,l$d, from a l l sources . According t o the Valor JScclesiasticus of 1535, the bishop's annual r e c e i p t s 
""*•* • 5 
t o t a l l e d £3,128 I7s.8fd . .Lang ley paid Henry IV £600 f o r l i v e r y 
of h i s t e m p o r a l i t i e s and 2,500 marks t o the Pope f o r f i r s t 
7 
- f r u i t s . I t may therefore be assumed t h a t -bangley enjoyed a 
revenue of -Jfc^OGO per armum or more. The greater p a r t of t h i s 
revenue came from land . Langley was anxious t o derive the 
best value from h i s estates, A survey of h i s lands was made i n 
q 
.141©, which was recorded as on 15 August . At the same time, 
a b s t r a c t s were made of the re t u r n s of i n q u i s i t i o n s post mortem, 
the e a r l i e s t being from the second quarter of the previous 
10 
century, l a t e r i n q u i s i t i o n s were recorded i n t h i s volume , 1.Exchequer Accounts Various 514/1, 2,1408 (Rot.A.m.3d); 1416 (Rot.i3.ra.ll); i n 1419, Richard .Bukley only (Rot.B.m.11); 
& 1428 (Rot.ii.iu.17). For a warrant of p r i v y seal to the 
a u d i t o r s , see Appendix F(v) p.309, 3. I a x a t i o . ^ c c l e s i a a t i c a 
(R.C.,1802) ,p.318. 4.D.Rec.-gen.4 J?ordham,m.4. ~ 5.Valor 
(R.C.,1810 etc..) Vol. V,pp.299-300. 6.C.p.R. 1405-1408.p.208. 
7.C.C.fi.1405-1409.p.40. 8.Of the t o t a l of £3,405 9s.l|d i n 
1384-1385, £-2,212 8s.2^d, came from the wards of D a r l i n g t o n , 
Chester & iiasington; £317 7s.l0d. from Stockton ward- and 
£42 7s.Id. from Sadberg (Reg.-gen.4 Fordham). 9.P.R.0.Rentals 
& Surveys 21(29). 10.P.R.0. Durham "Register I I " . Up t o 
f,189d. a l l the f o l i o s are of paper, most having one of two 
watermarks: a l l are w r i t t e n a f t e r a s i m i l a r p a t t e r n & i n an 
uniform hand. This series continues up t o /continued on p.173. 
Under subsequent bishops, t h i s p r a c t i c e of recording abat 
abstracts was continued. The Bishop had t o meet many expenses 
out of h i s revenue, i n c l u d i n g the payment of h i s m i n i s t e r ' s 
s a l a r i e s , but even so, Langxey was able to spend considerable 
sums on b u i l d i n g and t o make large loans t o the King. 
The c o n t r o l exercised by Langley over h i s secular 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n was strong, eaten i f o f t e n remote. I t has already 
been suggested t h a t few l e t t e r s , save w r i t s "of course", were 
issued from the chancery without h i s warrant. His long and 
frequent absences made l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e ; he continued t o d i r e d 
h i s o f f i c e r s from London. Even when he l e f t the realm, on 
embassies t o France and t o attend the Council of Pisa, he d i d 
not appoint a vicegerent. When Richard de Bury went to France 0 1 
an embassy i n 13.38, he appointed two keepers of the t e m p o r a l i t 
- i e s of Durham, w i t h f m l l powers 1. That Langley never took t h i s 
measure i s a c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n of the t r u s t he placed i n h i s 
m i n i s t e r s . The e f f i c i e n c y of h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n must have been 
impaired, however: f o r instance, i n 1409, when he was i n I t a l y , 
not one l e t t e r patent was Issued. The extent of h i s supervision 
over h i s m i n i s t e r s i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d by a few l e t t e r s he 
wrote t o h i s receiver-general, John Newton. On 24 December 1419, 
Langley wrote t o acknowledge a l e t t e r and memorandum w r i t t e n t o 
2 
him by Hewton on 14 December . 
The memorandum was answered by a l i s t of a r t i c l e s . I t had 
been advised t h a t W illiam Alwent be appointed coroner of 
D a r l i n g t o n ward: Langley assented, and said t h a t he had sent 
h i s warrant of p r i v y seal t o the chancellor (here c a l l e d the 
c o n s t a b l e ) , i n the accustomed form . The Bishop was pleased w i t h 
(Note 10,p.172, continued) 26 Aug.1418, which gives a term f o r 
the compilation. The remaining f o l i o s (190-3136) are of parchment 
and the hands vary considerably. The f i r s t e n t ry i£ of an 
i n q u i s i t i o n on 6 Max"* 1420. The series was continued chronolog 
- i c a l l y up t o 11 Dec,4 N e v i l l e (1441). 
1.Re«.falatinum Dunelm.(R.S.) Vol.Ill,pp.208-210. 2.D.Addition 
- a l Document 1Q2. 3.Alwent was appointed on 26 March 1420. 
The warrant, p r i v y s e a l , was noted I Rot.B.in.19). 
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the agreement made wi t h the coroner i n Chester ward, no doubt 
f o r payment of issues i n the ward. He had made d r a f t s of w r i t s 
concerning the l a t e s h e r i f f . W i lliam Chancellor was t o attend 
to the measurement of keels a t Newcastle, A commission and w r i t 
touching William Lambton were enclosed, which Langley wished the 
chancellor t o s e a l . Other matters included the l i v e r y of robes 
to two esquires, f i n a l l y , Langley sent a l i s t of names of those 
who were to be given h i s h a y \ The former s h e r i f f , S i r William 
Claxton, wrote t o L&ngley t o e x p l a i n how i l i n e s prevented him 
from c o l l e c t i n g sums due t o the Bishop. He asked t h a t the 
Bishop would grant him r e s p i t e i n rendering h i s account, 
wconsiderant gracious lorde t h a t I am a f f e r d e t o be demyt be 
yor stowarde (and) auditours i n yor f o r s a i d counts i n yor 
absence be cause yor steward I suppose w i l l be t o me noght evyn 
but maliciouse". This l e t t e r was sent t o the a u d i t o r s w i t h a 
note t o them from Langley t h a t Claxton had been t o l d t o make 
hi s account, but i f i t was found t o be i n a r r e a r s , he eould 
2 
give s e c u r i t y f o r the remainder and go f r e e • On another 
occasion, Langley wrote from London t o Mewton t o ask how much 
money he had i n hand, and also t o t e l l him t o go to Auckland 
3 
to inspect h i s beds and c l o t h , making r e p a i r s i f necessary . 
This correspondence shows t h a t Langley, although then 
Chancellor of England, gave h i s a t t e n t i o n t o a l l aspects, t o 
the most minute d e t a i l s , of h i s own secular government. 
The Bishop's household, wherever he wasw, thus remained the 
r e a l centre of h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , not only of the P a l a t i n a t e 
but also of the diocese* The diocesan side was represented by 
4 
the s p i r i t u a l chancellor and a r e g i s t r a r . Their services may 
w e l l have been required i n c e r t a i n secular business. Clerks i n 
the household would have w r i t t e n l e t t e r s f o r the Bishop a c t i n g 
i n both of h i s c a p a c i t i e s . The Bishop's p r i v y seal and signet 
were c a r r i e d w i t h him, as was the Ad causas f o r the diocese. 
1.Appendix F ( i v ) p.308, 2.D.Additional Document Ho.104. 
3 . i b i d 105. 4.See pp.228-229 i n f r a . 
Langlevjised a l l three i n business concerning the e l e c t i o n 
of a P r i o r of Durham when he was a t Calais, ©a 6 October 1416 . 
Possibly a s i n g l e o f f i c e r was entrusted w i t h the custody of 
the p r i v y s e a l , but the signet was a .personal-seal*' I t • was 
once used by Langley t o seal a l e t t e r which, f o r the sake of 
2 
secrecy, he had w r i t t e n by h i s own hand , .both seals were used 
on warrants t o chancery and l e t t e r s t o o f f i c e r s . The p r i v y seal 
was of greater a u t h o r i t y , being used f o r warrants l i k e t h a t of 
de .procedendo t o the chancery or to the a u d i t o r s to make 
allowances , An example of a l e t t e r under the signet to the 
s h e r i f f shows the Bishop ordering t h i s m i n i s t e r to abstain 
from c a s t i n g the mayor of H a r t l e p o o l i n t o p r i s o n . There -m'aer a 
trea s u r e r of the household, a dean and chaplains of the Bishop's 
chapel| esquires, v a l e t s , pages and grooms . Langley's 
household must have been l a r g e , i n accordance w i t h the 
magnificent s t y l e t r a d i t i o n a l l y maintained by the Bishops of 
Durham. When he went abroad f o r the King said took nearly an 
hundred men w i t h him, most of them were h i s own r e t a i n e r s . 
The subject of the Bishop's c o u n c i l i s complicated by h i s 
having had two "estates". The men who witnessed e e c l e s i a s t i c l 
6 
acta i n h i s presence, the i u r i s p e r i t i . were obviously c l e r k s ' . 
l e t sometimes a layman was amongst those present when c e r t a i n 
diocesan business was transacted. Thomas Holden, the chamber 
- l a i n , was o f t e n present, as when Langley appointed proctors 
7 
f o r the Council of Constance ; when John -Newton made a p r o t e s t 
touching h i s p o s i t i o n as Recor of Houghton-le-Spring.; and when 
9 
a s p i r i t u a l chancellor was appointed , At the l i c e n c i n g of a 
notary i n 1412, S i r Ralph Eure, the steward, and S i r Thomas 
10 
Surteys were present . S i r Robert U m f r a v i l l e saw the master of 
West S p i t a l H o s p i t a l r e s i g n h i s benefice t o the Bishop" . I t l.See p.258 i n f r a . 2.Addl.Doc.l04. 3.Appendix F ( i i i & v) 
pp.307 & 309. 4.Appendix F ( v i ) p.310. 5.Scr..Tres, Apptpp.244 
-246. 6.See p.231 i n f r a . 7.Reg,f.85d. 8 . i b i d 102d. 
9.Appendix H ( i v ) p.335. 10.Reg.f,47d. 1 1 . i b i d 92d. 
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was n a t u r a l . t h a t laymen should, have been present when the 
Bishop committed the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the w i l l of the 
E a r l of Westmorland t o h i s executors, but the names of those 
present $ on 14 November -1425, a t Auckland* suggest t h a t t h i s 
business was done before the Bishop's c o u n c i l . The witnesses 
included William Chancellor;. Robert Eure^ the s h e r i f f ; 
Christopher Boynton, one of the Bishop's j u s t i c e s ; and John 
Aslakby, Langley's a t t o r n e y i n h i s temporal chancery^. I t i s 
easier t o speak of the Bishop's c o u n c i l l o r s than of h i s 
c o u n c i l , or c o u n c i l s , i f he r e a l l y p e r s i s t e n t l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
the nature of the business to be transacted. The laymen were 
obviously included f o r t h e i r counsel on secular a f f a i r s , but 
some of the leading p o s i t i o n s i n the secular a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
were held by c l e r k s . 
I t i s possible to make some d i s t i n c t i o n between the 
secular and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l c o u n c i l l o r s , however, f o r the former, 
apart from Thomas Holden, mostly had other d u t i e s t h a t kept 
them i n the P a l a t i n a t e , while the leading members of the l a t t e r , 
injlpartieuijbar the s p i r i t u a l chancellor, generally accompanied 
the Bishop, The secular c o u n c i l was ther e f o r e resident i n 
Durham, and presumably met t o discuss aspects of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
when the Bishop was absent. I t probably acted i n the same 
manner as the i&ng's Council e a r l y i n the r e i g n of Henry IV, 
discussing business and drawing up l i s t s of recommendations 
t h a t would be submitted t o the Bishop f o r approval, as John 
Newton had done. Bishop J£@llawe (1311-1316) had r e t a i n e d 
2 
l o c a l magnates as members of h i s c o u n c i l , No s i m i l a r indent 
-ures w i t h Langley have been traced. Thus only those who were 
c o u n c i l l o r s ex o f f i c i o can be enumerated. The steward, c h i e f 
f o r e s t e r , chancellor, s h e r i f f , receiver-general and j u s t i c e s 
of assize would have been members of the c o u n c i l . I n a d d i t i o n , 
mention may be made of John Thoralby* a master i n the r o y a l 
chancery, and William Mablethorp, an a u d i t o r of the Duchy of 
l.,geg.f .297. 2.Ree.Palatinum Dunelm I 5-10. 
Lancaster, who occasionally served 'l&hgley i n Durham, i n —*-
those branches of h i s government where t h e i r expert 
knowledge would have proved most valuable** -. 
Rare notices of the a c t i v i t i e s of the c o u n c i l of the 
P a l a t i n a t e e x i s t . I n 1432, P r i o r Wessington excused himself 
from attendance a t the Black Monks* Chapter f o r the reason 
t h a t he had been requested by the s h e r i f f and others of the 
2 
Bishop's c o u n c i l t o be present i n person when an attempt was 
t o be made to b r i n g t o an end c e r t a i n disputes then p r e v a i l i n g 
. • 3' 
between leading men of the County , A warrant of p r i v y s e a l 
shows t h a t Langley had conferred w i t h h i s c o u n c i l regarding 
the P r i o r ' s claim t o h a l f the f i n e s imposed on h i s tenants i n 
* 4 
the Bishop's courts . Some of the l e t t e r s on the chancery r o l l s 
were warranted ger consilium, namely the appointment of a 
5 
r e c e i v e r f o r Norham i n 1406 ; licences t© widows of tenants of £ 7 the Bishop t o re-marry, i n 1406 and 1424 ; the grant of the 
8 
custody of a ward of the Bishop f o r three years, i n 1425 ; and 
the grant of l i v e r y of c e r t a i n lands. This l a s t was said t o 
have been made w i t h the assent of James Strangways, Christopher 
Boyriton and others of the c o u n c i l , i n chancery, on 10 A p r i l 
1432; although according t o the Bishop's r e n t a l the tenant 
should have paid an annual- r e n t of 8s., while the i n q u i s i t i o n 
had retimed the sum as 4s.4d, The tenant had shown a charter 
10 
to confirm the i n q u i s i t i o n ' s f i n d i n g s , Obviously, t h i s 
l i v e r y was only granted a f t e r some l i t i g a t i o n i n chancery: 
both Strangways and Boynton were j u s t i c e s of assize i n Durham"*"*} 
A bond t h a t a c e r t a i n man should be brought before the c o u n c i l , 
12 
i n 1431 , also i n d i c a t e s t h a t , l i k e the King's Council, i t 
was e x e r c i s i n g some j u d i c i a l powers. This may w e l l have been a I . Appendix pp.298.293, 2.Per viceco item et a l i o s probes 
homines de c o n s i l i o domini n o s t r i Dunelmensis. 3.D.Keg. 
Parvum I,f.62d. ""4."Sheriffs'""Accounts 2. 5.Rot.A,m.l. 
6.Rot,A.m.2. 7.Per consilium i p s i u s Episcopi. Rot.E.m.lOd. 
B.Rot.E.m.ll. sTi.e.the Survey of 1418, 10. Rot.B.m.5d. 
I I . Rot.S.mm.8 & 18d. 12,Rot.D.rn,4d. 
recent development, due to Langley's experience i n the 
King's Council* The other examples of .operations by h i s 
c o u n c i l are not as s i g n i f i c a n t : i t was not a c o u n c i l of 
regency, Langley allowed i t c e r t a i n powers w i t h respect t o 
h i s f e u d a l r e l a t i o n s w i t h h i s tenants, but, - l i k e Il§&j4»» 
kept the r e a l d i r e c t i o n of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n h i s hands, 
( i i ) BjLshop Langley and h i s Subjects. 
The ceremonial commencement of Langley's r u l e i n Durham 
came a year a f t e r h i s consecration, when on 4 September 1407, 
he was enthroned by the P r i o r i n Durham Cathedral. The day had 
been chosen out of respect f o r l o c a l sentiment, f o r i t was the , 
Feast of the T r a n s l a t i o n of St.Cuthbert. There was a large and 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d assembly present. Prince John, the Warden of the 
East March; the Bishop of C a r l i s l e ; and the Abbots of Alnwick, 
Blanchland, Jervaulx and Egglestone were there. The m a j o r i t y 
were the Bishop's t e n a n t s - i n - c h i e f - Ralph N e v i l l e , E a r l of 
Westmorland, h i s son John, Lords Mauley and Dacre, Baron 
H i l t o n , G i l b e r t and Robert U m f r a v i l l e , John and Marmaduke 
Lumley, Thomas Grey of He ton., Ra#j|h Eure, Robert Ogle and seven; 
other k n i g h t s 1 . They had come not only t o attend the ceremony, 
but doubtless also t o o f f e r the Bishop homage as t h e i r 
temporal l o r d . 
The good order of the P a l a t i n a t e rested upon the personal 
r e l a t i o n s of the Bishop and h i s more powerful tenants. Poremost 
among h i s subjects was the S a r i of Westmorland, the most 
formidable magnate i n the n o r t h of England. The f a m i l y of 
N e v i l l e had l i v e d i n County Durham f o r centuries> but i n 
recent years had r i s e n t o prominence and acquired lands i n many 
parts of the country. I t s main power was concentrated i n south 
Durham and n o r t h Yorkshire, round i t s c a s t l e s of Braneepeth, 
Raby, Middleham and S h e r i f f Hut ton.' Ralph was creat-ed f i r s t 
E a r l of Westmorland by Richard I I , but he had married Joan 
Beaufort, a daughter of John of Gaunt. Thus he supported 
1 Til T -P-P T l a A 1 1 lf>»* 
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Henry IV .from the time of h i s invasion i n 1399 1. The 
importance of the N e v i l l e f a m i l y i n Durham i s i l l u s t r a t e d by 
a l e t t e r w r i t t e n to the Pope by Henry VI a f t e r Langley's 
death. The King recommended t h a t Robert N e v i l l e , Bishop of 
Salisbury, a younger son of the f i r s t E a r l , be t r a n s l a t e d t o 
Durham, I t was pointed out t h a t Robert was a member of the most 
i l l u s t r i o u s f a m i l y i n t h a t county, and h i s t r a n s l a t i o n would 
p 
therefore be of great b e n e f i t t o Durham , That Langley should 
be on good terms w i t h the Wevi.lles was expedient from a l o c a l 
p o i n t of view, but the connection had wider i m p l i c a t i o n s . 
Countess Joan was the s i s t e r of Henry, Bishop of Winchester, 
I t has been i n d i c a t e d previously t h a t Langley's r e l a t i o n s w i t h 
3 
Henry Beaufort were not u n f r i e n d l y , but, c l e a r l y , Langley 
could not a f f o r d t o q u a r r e l w i t h him f o r f e a r of repercussions 
i n h i s County P a l a t i n e , 
I n the l i f e t i m e of the f i r s t E a r l , Langley 1 s connection 
w i t h the N e v i l l e s was f r e e from compliiejttions, and t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n s were harmonious, Ralph and Langley would have been 
acquainted f o r some years before 1406, as co-executors of John 
of Gaunt and members of the King's Council, The E a r l headed the 
4 
commission of the peace i n County Durham , His conventional 
5 
p i e t y , evidenced by h i s foundation of Staindrop College , would 
have influenced h i s a t t i t u d e towards the Bishop, He had decided 
upon a career i n the Church f o r h i s son Robert, t o whom the Pope 
had granted a dispensation t o hold benefices although only seven 
6 
years o l d , i n 1411 . Three years l a t e r , L&ngley c o l l a t e d Robert 
7 
to a prebend a t Auckland , When Ralph drew up h i s w i l l i n 1424, 
h i s choice of supervisors emphasised the t r i p l e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between hi m s e l f , the Beauforts and Langley, f o r the three 
supervisors he named were the Bishops of Winchester and Durham, 
1, C. W, C. Oman: Warwick, the Kingmaker (1903) , pp. 13-15. 2. Cor res 
-pondence t o f Thomas Bekynton (R.5.) Vol,1,91-93. 3.See p.62 
ra. 4.Rot.A. ,7;jE.m.6. 5.See pp.Ssf-$© 249-250 i n f r a . 
b.C^P.L^VI 247. 7.Reg.f.63d;T.jaadox:gormulare An&iicanum 
(1702T, p.330. 
1 2 182 and. the Duke O f E x e t e r . He died on 21 October 1425 . His 
eldest son, John, had died i n 1420 § l e a v i n g a son, Ralph. Thus 
...... ....... x 
the h e i r t o the E a r l was a minor, who became the King's ward . 
4 
His lands i n Durham were taken i n t o the Bishop's custody . 
The f i r s t E a r l had married t w i c e . Margaret S t a f f o r d , h i s 
f i r s t wifce, had predeceased him by some t h i r t y years. The 
second, Joan Beaufort, l i v e d u n t i l 1440 . Margaret had given 
him nine c h i l d r e n , Joan fourteen. The c h i l d r e n of the f i r s t 
marriage had been found wives and husbands from the f a m i l i e s 
of north-east England; those of the second made splendid 
matches, as b e f i t t e d the kinsmen of the r o y a l house, so t h a t 
the power of the f a m i l y was spread throughout the kingdom. 
Joanfs eldest son, Richard N e v i l l e , married, the sole heiress 
of the S a r i of S a l i s b u r y , t© whose laiids and t i t l e he succeeded 
6 
i n 1429 . lounger sons became magnates by r i g h t of t h e i r wives. 
The daughters married the greatest peers of the realm, the 
youngest, Cicely, making the most momentous match of a l l . She 
married Richard, Duke of York, and was the mother of King 
Edawrd I ? . Although the younger branch of the f i r s t Earl's 
f a m i l y had been w e l l provided f o r , Joan and her c h i l d r e n were 
not s a t i s f i e d . The a n c e s t r a l lands were the l a w f u l i n h e r i t a n c e 
of young Ralph. Joan endeavoured t o extend her dower lands a t 
h i s expense. Most of her husband's lands i n North Yorkshire 
had been granted t o her i n j o i n t u r e . I t was her aa-bition t o 
pass these on t o Richard^ whose estates as- E a r l of Salisbury 
8 
were not very valuable , 
Ralph proved h i s age and received l i v e r y of hi-s lands 
9 ' 
outside Durham i n 1429 . A separate i n q u i s i t i o n t o prove k$.s; 
1.Wills, & I n v e n t o r i e s {S.3.1835) p.73. 2.Reg.II (inq.P.M.), 
f.230. 3.C.P.R.1422-1429.P.334. 4,Rot.S.m.l5d shows grant of 
custody bv Bishop f o r one year, from 29 Sept.1427. 5.Reg.II 
(Inq.P.M.) f.308d. G . M c . l I l 324-326. 7.Oman:Warwick 19-21. 
Genealogical table i n Surtees:Purham. Vol.IV,p*159. B.Oman: 
Warwick 23-26. 9.O.C.R.1422-1429.P.428. 
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age was required i n the Bishopric: i t was taken i n 1432, and 
l i v e r y of h i s lands i n the County was then g r a n t e d 1 , Ralph 
now began to t r y to recover what he, not u n j u s t l y , regarded 
as h i s f i g h t f u l p r o p erty, i n l i t i g a t i o n against Countess Joan 
and the.Earl of Salisbury. The dispute was brought before the 
. . . • p 
King's Council and Parliament . This l i t i g a t i o n was c a r r i e d 
on f o r many years, but the p a r t i e s e ventually took t o the 
f i e l d . P i n a l l y i f the two branches of the f a m i l y were ranged 
against each other i n the Wars of the Roses, which t h e i r 
q u a r r e l had done so much to b r i n g about. 
I n Langley's day, the breach was already open. There i s 
no doubt which side he favoured. His long connection w i t h the 
Beauforts made him a p a r t i s a n of Countess Joan and her c h i l d r e n . 
Langley was one of Richard N e v i l l e ' s f e o f f e e s i n 1431, when the 
4 
l a t t e r was preparing to accompany the King t o Prance , Richard 
was f i r s t appointed to the commission of the peace f o r Durham 
5 6 i n 1422 and became i t s leader i n 1427 , I n 1433, he was 
j o i n e d by h i s brothers W i l l i a m , Lord Latimer, and George, Lord 
7 8 Paueonberg . A l l three were re-appointed i n 143b , The E a r l of 
Westmorland, however, was never appointed t o any commission by 
Langley.* The only h i n t of any dispute between Laagley and 
P r i o r Wessington was occasionned by the N e v i l l e q u a r r e l . On 
20 September,1434, Langley w r i t e to the P r i o r i n anger: he had 
l e a r n t t h a t an. e a r l i e r w i l l of the f i r s t E a r l of Westmorland 
had been d e l i v e r e d t o P r i o r Hemmingburgh i n 1400. Countess Joan 
and the E a r l of Salisbury t o l d Langley that WesKington had 
refused to give i t t o them, the f i r s t Earl's executors. The 
P r i o r was threatened w i t h e c c l e s i a s t i c a l censures i f he 
continued to &u refuse to surrender the w i l l t o the Countess 
9 
and S a l i s b u r y , f i n a l l y , Langley appointed the E a r l of 
1 * Rot.D.m,6. 2.Select Cases before the Kind's Council, pp.c i x 
-ex,101-102, 3,Excerpta H i s t o r l c a 2-3. 4.C.P.R,1429-1436, 
pp»122-123, 5.Rot.E.m.8. 6,Rot,E,m»l6, 7,Rot.C,ra.7. 
8,Hot.G.m.11. 9,Reg.f,212d# Cardinal Beaufort srote to the 
P r i o r t o the same purpose (D^Loeellus 25, no.78). 
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Salisbury was one of the executors of h i s w i l l . When probate 
was'granted at the Sari's c a s t l e of Middleham i n 1439, he was 
one of the few executors who undertook the administration"^. 
I t i s apparent t h a t there had been a f f e c t i o n on both sides* 
While the most powerful northern f a m i l y engaged i n quarrels 
to the p o i n t of open.warfare, i t i s small wonder t h a t lesser men 
were no less t u r b u l e n t . Lancastrian England was generally unruly, 
but &» no p a r t of the country was more notorious f o r i t s 
lawlessness than the North, I t was alleged i n Parliament t h a t 
murders and other disorders were common occurrences i n Northumb 
- e r l a n d , where no j u s t i c e s would venture and where the franchises 
of Redesdale, Mexhamshire and Tynedale o f f e r e d asylum t o the 
2 
e v i l - d o e r s . I n 1409, S i r Robert Ogle had seised Bothai Castle 
from h i s brother, John Bertram, by f o r c e , w i t h the a i d of two 
3 
hundred men-at-arms, some of them Scots . I n Durham, the 
s i t u a t i o n was l i t t l e b e t t e r . Pardons f o r murder are not I 
i n f r e q u e n t on the r o l l s of the Bishop's chancery. I n some cases, 
the circumstances are described: there would be a q u a r r a l , c*.nd 
4 
as most men went armed, death ensued , On two occasions, d e i t h 
5 
was caused by arrows : the murderers must have l a i d i n wait f o r 
t h e i r v i c t i m s . The offenders i n these cases were gen e r a l l y 
described as yeomen or labourers. 
The landed class was no less v i o l e n t . On 6 May 1411, S i r 
Robert H i l t o n rode i n t o Sunderland w i t h a considerable-
f o l l o w i n g , i n w a r l i k e mannert and i n s u l t e d John Duekett. l.Scr.Tres App.p,247. 2.Rot,Pari I I I 662; IV 21. 3 . i b i d 
I I I 629. 4.One pardon records the words of a dispute. Win. 
Cowherd was guarding Bearpark Moor f o r h i s f a t h e r , i t s keeper. 
He saw John Porster, a skinner, c a r r y i n g a sack f u l l of nuts. 
Cowherd: "Where d i d you get those nuts?". Porster:"What business 
i s t h a t of yours?"(Q,uid ad t e ) . Cowherd: " I t h i n k you gathered 
them i n t h i s park, which i s i n my care, so I w i l l have e i t h e r 
them or your pledge", Porster refused to give e i t h e r , A q u a r r e l 
ensued, i n the course of which Cowherd struck Porster w i t h a 
i c n i f e , f a t a l l y wounding him (Rot,C,ra,6). 5.Rot.A,m,8;E.nj,13. 
Other weapons mentioned were a s t a f f (Rot.A.m.8); a hatchet 
(Una secure vocata hachet) (Rot.E.in.14); a mablynax (Rot.A.in.11); 
and, twice,""a c a r l e l a x (Rot. A.m. 4 j C.m.8), 
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On H i l t o n ' s order, one of h i s servants f i r e d an arrow i n t o 
Duckett's t h r o a t , and when he l a y dying* a second servant 
struck him 'with the pommel of a sword, A lew days l a t e r , S i r 
William H i l t o n and others made bonds to the Bishop i n 1,000 
marks tha t n e i t h e r he nor h i s r e t a i n e r s would do n*y harm t o 
c e r t a i n men of Sunderland, A s i m i l a r bond was made f o r Robert 
H i l t o n 1 . These pledgee „ere presu.nabi, honoured, and this good 
f a i t h ' was rewarded by a pardon f o r Duekett's murder, granted i n 
1412 , Bonds were commonly employed i n order t o r e s t r a i n c e r t a i n 
men from a t t a c k i n g others. Thus i n 1422, S i r William and Ralph 
Eure undertook, under pain of 1,000 marks each, t o keep the 
3 
peace, towards S i r William -Claxton , S i r William EJjjaeden was 
4 
bound over, i n 1432, t o do no harm to the Rector of Sedgefield , 
The making of bonds was o f t e n too l a t e , and followed r i o f o u s 
behaviour. There was a feud between the f a m i l i e s of Marley and 
Cooper, both of which,lived a t langton. On 1 September 1408p 
5 
the Marleys k i l l e d Henry Cooper . Three weeks l a t e r , bonds were 
made i n chancery, t h a t the Marleys would not harm William and 6 7 John Cooper * .The.se recognisances were renewed two years l a t e r , 
8 
The Marleys were pardonned f o r the murder on 24 December 1410 , 
There i s no f u r t h e r evidence about t h i s q u a r r e l , so presumably 
the two f a m i l i e s had b#en r e c o n c i l e d , A grave commentary on the 
p r e v a i l i n g a t t i t u d e t o the law i s given i n a l e t t e r from a monk 
of Durham to the P r i o r , i n which he recommended highway robbery 
i n order jio prevent a servant of Robert Stanton from 
9 
d e l i v e r i n g papal b u l l s to h i s master , 
The immunity enjoyed by those who had k i l l e d t h e i r 
enemies i n d i c a t e s the powerlessness of the Bishop's government. 
The maintainance of order i n Shgland had always depended upon 
co-operation between the c e n t r a l government and the landed 
l.Rot.A ,miii,7d,8d, 2,Rot,A.m.9, 3»Rot.B.m,7d. 4.Rot,D,m,i5d, 
5.Rot.A,m.8. 6,Rot,A,m,4, 7.Rot»A.m.6d* 8,Rot,A.m.6, 
y.Locellus 25, no,38, The w r i t e r was John Braabery, ordained 
a c c o l i t e i n 1434 (Reg.f.215d). The l e t t e r could thus have been 
w r i t t e n many years a f t e r Dangley's death. 
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classes. I n Durham, as i n the r e s t of the country, t h i s 
p a r tnership was d i s s o l v i n g . There was no p r o f e s s i o n a l p o l i c e 
body t o taK.e i t s place. Offenders could be bound over not t o 
pursue a vendetta f u r t h e r , but there was no means of ! 
preventing crime, and the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n was o f t e n unable 
to c a l l an e v i l - d o e r to account i n order to punish him. Thus 
there was no s u f f i c i e n t d e t e r r e n t of crime. Langley's method 
of t a c k l i n g the problem i s i n t i i g u i n g . He turned' t o the 
s p i r i t u a l arm to remedy the weakness of h i s secular government. 
When a crime had been committed, and i t s p e r p e t r a t o r had 
escaped undetected, a monition threatening major excommunication 
was issued against him and a l l who had aided, favoured and 
concealed him, unless he mad© amends w i t h i n a l i m i t e d p e r i o d , 
of u s u a l l y two or three weeks. 
The use of t h i s t h r e a t was q u i t e i n order i n the cases of 
t h e f t s from the h o s p i t a l s of She r bum and Gateshead^, and 
perhaps even against those sons of i n i q u i t y who had poached i n 
the fishpond of the Rector of SedgefieId and took the wine from 3 
h i s c e l l a r . The p r a c t i c e of t a k i n g arms i n t o the church of 
Lanchester was obviously undesirable . Thefts of charters , a 
6 7 8 seal , c a t t l e , and chests from an i n n i n Durham were held 
equally reprehensible. A degree of absurdity was reached when 
exeommanication was threatened against the persons who had set 
dogs on a cow i n c a l f t o worry i t t o death, and a l s o , i t was 
gravely added, her unborn c a l f . This e x t r a o r d i n a r y method of 
combatting crime received papal sanction. W i l l i a m Ordeal 
obtained a b u l l from M a r t i n V d i r e c t i n g Langley t o issue a 
monition against those who had broken i n t o Orde's house and 
10 
s t o l e n goods and charters . Parliament also regarded the 
p r a c t i c e w i t h favour: i n 1433, i t p e t i t i o n e d t h a t , i n view of 
the prevalence of crime i n the counties of Hereford, Salop, . . . . „_— . ; . _ 
l.Reg.f.79d. 2 . i b i d 237. 3 . i b i d 17Id. 4 . i b i d 163d. P a r t l y 
p r i n t e d i n Depositions & E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Proceedings (S.S.1845) 
pp.23-24. ~"5.Reg7f7ll6. b~n7M.AdditionaI~Charter 66,345. 
7.Ree-f f-127 .1"5ft A 1A<Srf ft *>*-><* " * *•»•• " 
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York, Nottingham,a»A Derby and, Sussex,, the l o c a l bishops should, 
be required to threaten the transgressors w i t h exeonaaunieation, 
"so t h a t those «rho do. not do .fear the ju s t i c e , of human law 
might dread d i v i n e vengeance""*". 
The best instance of r e s o r t being.made t o the s p i r i t u a l 
arm a f t e r f a i l u r e by the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n occurred i n 1432. A 
ship of the Hanse, -with which England was on terms of amity, 
was wrecked on the coast of the County, near H a r t l e p o o l . I t s 
goods were seized by the l o c a l i n h a b i t a n t s . The merchants 
p e t i t i o n e d the Bishop f o r the r e s t i t u t i o n of t h e i r cargo. 
Robert Jackson, the coroner of Easington ward, was th e r e f o r e 
sent an order from the secular chancery t o a r r e s t a l l the goods 
he could f i n d , no matter i n t o whose hands they had f a l l e n . The 
merchants, or t h e i r a t t o r n i e s , would i d e n t i f y the goods, which 
were then t o be restored t o them. Compensation was t o be paid 
f o r the trouble taken by persons who had rescued the goods, but 
anyone who refused t o surrender thera was t o come to chancery to 
give h i s reason f o r t h e i r r e t e n t i o n . This order was made on 26 
2 
July . Jackson met considerable opp o s i t i o n . On 21 August, a 
monition threatened the excommunication of the unknown persons-
s t i l l h o l d i n g the goods, unless they were restored t o the 
3 
German merchants .of Jackson w i t h i n f i f t e e n days . This t h r e a t 
d i d not s u f f i c e . On 4 October, Langley wrote from York t o h i s 
v i c a r - g e n e r a l , empowering him to excommunicate the d e f i a n t 
4 
persons who had ignored the monition „ On 8 October, the v i c a r 
s 
-general issued the sentence of excommunication . Pour days 
l a t e r , the merchants appointed Jackson t h e i r a t t o r n e y i n Durham 
6 
i n a l l pleas there, and t o receive t h e i r goods . They had, i n 
f a c t , l e f t Durham, despairing to recover t h e i r goods. 
Several of the monitions concern offences against 1.Rot.Pari.IV 421. 2.Rot.C.m.6. 3.Reg.f.li»2d. 4.Appendix 
I ( v i i ) p.311. 5.Reg.f.300. 6.Rot.C.m.6. 
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Langley himself; the d e s t r u c t i o n of h i s m i l l s a t West 
1 2 Auckland, Wideopen and Evenwood ; of h i s trees at Ryton ; 
and of the fences of h i s park at D a r l i n g t o n and the t h e f t of 
buil d i n g - m a t e r i a l and t o o l s from h i s manor-house there***. I n 
1435, a savage a t t a c k was made upon one of h i s servants by 
armed men who had disguised themselves and blackened t h e i r 
4 
faces f o r t h e i r f e l l purpose . The Bishop was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t r oubled by poaching i n h i s f o r e s t s , which he regarded as 
an a t t a c k upon the franchises of St.Cuthoert and therefore 
a damnable offence. A monition was issued, i n 1408, against 
those who had u n l a w f u l l y set f i r e t o bracken i n the Bishop's 
f o r e s t of Weardale . I n 143b, i&ngley ordered t h a t two men 
who had been poaching i n Evenwood should be c i t e d t o 
answer f o r t h e i r offence, before him. The Vicar of Gainford 
reported t h a t he dared not serve the c i t a t i o n on William 
Pudsay f o r fe a r of death. The Bishop's a p p a r i t o r was then 
6 
i n s t r u c t e d to c i t e Pudsay . Nicholas Glerionet and others 
unknown s t o l e some of the Bishop's c a t t l e a t Gainford, axid 
7 
were summoned to appear i n the Consistory Court . On 23 
January 1437, the clergy of Gainford were i n s t r u c t e d to 
announce a monition against unknown persons who had 
poached i n Evenwood on the n i g h t of 18 January . On 15 
February, Langley ordered t h a t the poachers should be 
denounced as excommunicated as ten days had passed without 
9 
any sign of repentance . I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o understand how 
offenders, i f unknown, could be debarred from communion. 
Possibly some people who knew the i d e n t i t y of miscreants 
may have been s t i r r e d to give evidence, as they too were 
comprehended i n monitions. The employment of these 
measures only emphasises the f a i l u r e of the Bishop's secular 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to cope w i t h the lawnessness of h i s subjects. l.Reg.f,15y. 2 . f . l 8 8 . 3.f.l88d. 4.f.216d. 5 . f . l 8 6.f'.224. 7.f.236d. 8.f.240. S.f.241. 
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( i i i ) S i r - William Bure and the Attack on the Bishop ' s f r a n c h i s e 
I t i s against t h i s background of spasmodic d i s o r d e r and 
unruly tempers that the great c r i s i s o f I & n g l e y • s p o n t i f i c a t e 
i s to be viewed. The i n q u i s i t i o n s taken by r o y a l commissioners 
a t Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Hartlepool, i n the Bishop's l i b e r t y , 
i n A p r i l 1433, challenged the l e g a l i t y of h i s r o y a l f r a n c h i s e . 
Lapsley regarded these i n q u i s i t i o n s as "an unusally f l a g r a n t 
"1 
case of r o y a l encroachment" , but h i s opinion was based on 
only the account of subsequent pleadings i n Parliament. A 
t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s made p o s s i b l e by evidence 
supplied by the records of the P r i o r and Convent of Durham* 
The i n q u i s i t i o n s were brought about by the agency of c e r t a i n 
of the Bishop's s u b j e c t s . I n so f a r as t h e i r party had a 
lead e r , he was S i r William Eure. An account of h i s r e l a t i o n s 
with .Langley w i l l show that he had ample cause to regard the 
Bishop with the utmost h o s t i l i t y . 
The family of Sure had served the bishops of Durham f o r 
generations. William's f a t h e r , S i r Ralph, had been appointed 
2 
steward of Durham by Bishop Skirlawe . He continued to hold 
t h i s o f f i c e under iangley. He was a man Q€ some note i n the 
3 
north of England and was prominent i n m i l i t a r y operations i n 
the r e i g n of Henry IV, Balph JSure was, indeed, considered by 
the King's Council as a s u i t a b l e candidate f o r the o f f i c e of 
4 
steward of the r o y a l household, i n 1403 • I n 1410, he obtained 
the Bishop's l i e e n c e to c r e n e l l a t e h i s house a t Witton-Is 
-Wear . His lands i n that d i s t r i c t , held of the Bishop, mostly 
by m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e , were worth h e a r l y £100 ger annum. He died 
on 10 March 1422. His h e i r , William, was then some twenty s i x 
6 
years of age . William had married Matilda, daughter of Henry 
7 
f i t z Hugh, l a t e r Treasurer of England, i n 1411 . The marriage 
1..G.T.. Laps l e y : The County P a l a t i n e of Durham (1900) p. 241. 
2.JD.K..-B.3:3 (Calendar of RotTskirlawe) ~p.55. 3.B,H.Reid:The 
Kind's Council i n the Morth (1921) pp.36-3^. 4.C.& P.S.12. 
5.Hot.A.m.6. 6.P.R.O. Reg.II (Inq.P.M.) ff.214-217. 
7.Beg,Dangley f.35d. 
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had given him a powerful connection. William was probably 
disappointed when h i s f a t h e r ' s o f f i c e of steward was given by 
.Langiey to Thomas Holden, but Sure served the Bishop i n other 
d u t i e s . He was appointed a j u s t i c e of a s s i z e on 4 A p r i l .1422 , 
2 
and ©f the peace i n the same year . I n 1424, he was granted 
a nine y e a r s lease of mines p r e v i o u s l y demised to h i s f a t h e r , 
3 
a t an annual rent of £212 13s.4d . I n 1427, he was again 
4 
appointed to the commission of the peace . The custody of the 
E a r l of Westmorland's lands was granted to him and two others 
5 
f o r one year . Two yea r s l a t e r , he was one of those appointed 
6 
to make an enquiry i n t o the s t a t e of Sherburn H o s p i t a l , 
Thus f a r h i s r e l a t i o n s with .Langiey had been amicable; i n 
re t u r n f o r h i s s e r v i c e s , he had been rewarded with some favour. 
Af t e r 1431, however, an estrangement "set i n . I t s f i r s t cause 
was a la w s u i t of no great s i g n i f i c a n c e . Eure had sought to 
recover two c a t t l e s e i z e d by Thomas Per r y . When the case was 
brought before the j u s t i c e s on 22 March 1431, F e r r y s a i d that 
he had taken the beasts i n a tenement of the Bishop, whose 
m i n i s t e r he was. Eure contended that the ground was common 
pasture, i n which he was l a w f u l l y e n t i t l e d to graze hi s 1 c a t t l e . 
Perry, however, pleaded that he should not be prosecuted 
f u r t h e r without recourse being made to the Bishop, Sure 
therefore had to procure a w r i t of de procedendo d i r e c t e d to 7 
the j u s t i c e s . Another s u i t was opened i n 1432. A w r i t of 
s c i r e .facias was i s s u e d a g ainst Eure on 14 August. I t had been 
found that when he was granted l i v e r y of h i s f a t h e r ' s lands on 
14 September 1422, he had been allowed, owing to a mistake on 
the part of the chancery, to enter i n t o possession of the manor 
of Langiey and other lands which had been acquired without the 
Bishop's l i c e n c e . He was summoned to show cause why the 
Bishop should not s e i z e the lands and recover the i s s u e s from 
l.Hot.E.m.7. 2 . i b i d 8. 3 . i b i d 20d. 4 . i b i d 15d. 5 . i b i d 16 
6. i b i d I S . 7.Appendix F ( v i i i ) pp.319-32-0. 
the day of, .livery , — -
Consequently, l u r e ' s attorney came i n t o chancery on 
11 September, and a l s o William Raket, the Bishop's attorney. 
The hearing was adjourned u n t i l 17 December . I n the interval,-
a f u r t h e r move was made against Eure,, He had f a l l e n i n t o 
a r r e a r s with the payment of rent due for h i s l e a s e of the 
Bishop's mines. On 8 December; the s h e r i f f was i n s t r u c t e d to 
d i s t r a i n Eure's goods to the extent of £365 9s,5d,,' n e a r l y 
two y e a r s ' r e n t . The money was to be paid i n t o the exchequer 
3 
by 20 December . This measure seems to have been a d e l i b e r a t e 
attempt to c r i p p l e l u r e . No doubt, the r e a l cause of the 
dispute with the Bishop sent, even deeper than the l e g a l 
i s s u e s suggest. On 16 December, i t was' agreed that the 
disagreement should be s e t t l e d by a r b i t r a t i o n . Eure and 
Thomas Holden, obviously a c t i n g f o r Langley, made bonds to 
each other i n 1,000 marks, on the undertaking that Langley 
and Eure would accept the a r b i t r a t i o n of Richard, S a r i of 
S a l i s b u r y , regarding the a r r e a r s of r e n t , the s u i t i n chancery, 
4 
an a s s i z e pending before the Bishop's j u s t i c e s , and other 
3 
matters,. The award was to be made before 20 January next (1433). 
That Langley should have taken the unprecedented step of 
submitting h i s dispute with a s u b j e c t to mediation does suggest 
that he was anxious f o r a settlement. There i s no i n d i c a t i o n , 
however, that .Sari Hiehard ever made h i s award* 
In view of the pending a r b i t r a t i o n , the hearing i n 
chancery, when the p a r t i e s met again there on 17 December, was 
6 
once more adjourned, to 2 A p r i l , 1433 . The f a i l u r e of the 
a t t e . p t a t N a t i o n was i n d i c a t e d b y a f r e s h order f o r M . t r ^ 
aga i n s t Eure on 14 March, t h i s time f o r £298 l b s . , which was to 
7 
be r e c e i v e d by 3 A p r i l . Eure had thus paid about £110 i n the l.Rot.D.m.S. 2..ibid 9-10. 3 . i b i d 6d. 4.Touching the 
impounded c a t t l e ? 5.Rot,D.mm.5d,6d, 6. i b i d 10, 7 . i b i d 7. 
past three months< I t i s l i k e l y that Eur© considered h i s 
case hopeless. The defence he l a t e r made could not be 
1 
su b s t a n t i a t e d . The s u i t , moreover, was being brought 
a g a i n s t him by the Bishop i n the Bishop's chancery. I n 
a d d i t i o n , the d i s t r a i n t f o r the a r r e a r s of rent was 
impending. He might w e l l have f e l t h i m s e l f threatened with 
r u i n . There was a t hand, however, the means not only ©f 
r e t a l i a t i o n , but of p o s s i b l y bringing about the complete 
overthrow of the .Bishop's power. Could t h i s have been 
achievedj Sure would have been safe from f u r t h e r prosecution. 
On 12 irebruary 1433, the crown had appointed a comiiiission 
to make e n q u i r i e s i n t o s u b t r a c t i o n s ©f r o y a l r i g h t s i n the 
2 
counties of Northumberland, Cumberland and Westmorland . On 
1 A p r i l , four Members of t h i s commission came to Hartlepool 
at the i n s t i g a t i o n , Langley l a t e r a l l e g e d , of persons bearing 
3 
i l l - w i l l a g a i nst him . Now, Hartlepool l ay i n the Wapentake of 
4 Sadberg, onee par t of Northumberland , but purchased from the 
5 
crown i n 1190 arid incorporated i n t o the P a l a t i n a t e of Durham , 
although i t was always regarded as apart from the County. This 
offered the commission a pretext to enter the Bishop's l i b e r t y . 
Durham was not included i n i t s terms of r e f e r e n c e , but North 
-umberland was, and i n the inquest's r e p o r t , Hartlepool was 
s a i d to be i n that county 0. The s e n i o r member ofxthe commission 
6 
to s i t a t Hartlepool was Henry Percy, E a r l of Northumberland . 
That he should have been induced to take p a r t i n t h i s i n v a s i o n 
of.the Bishop's f r a n c h i s e may be explained by Langley's part 
i n the q u a r r e l i n the N e v i l l e f a m i l y . The E a r l of Westmorland l.See p.202 i n f r a . 2.C,P.R.1429-1436,p.276. 3.Ad i n s t a n c i n g 
et procuracionem quorundam indigne ferentium ipsum nunc 
Bpiseopum et Bcclesiam suaxn pj-edictaia tanta r e & a l i t a t e dotatos 
e s s e , aut se i p s i u s .Episcopi subdi r e g i x n i n l v e l saltern 
machinantium. etc.TRot.ParlTlV 428)7 ~4TPipe R o l l 34Henry I I I 
TPipe R o l l Society,1925) p.99. 5.Scr.Tres App.p.61;J .Hodgson 
Hinde:History of Northumberland Vol7l"(1858),pp.230-231. 
6.Appendix P ( v i i i ) p.312. 
1 121 had married Percy's s i s t e r . Percy doubtless thought t h i s a 
good opportunity to s t r i k e a blow a g a i n s t the supporter of 
h i s brother-in-law's enemies. Another commissioner, S i r William 
2 
Tempest, had a grievance a g a i n s t Langiey . 
There were f i f t e e n j u r o r s . Pour of them, S i r Robert 
3 4 5 6 H i l t o n , John Hedworth , Thomas Billingham and Robert Merlay , 
had each a t some time disturbed the peace of the County. 
Hedworth and another j u r o r , William Alwent, both had complaints 
to make ag a i n s t the Bishop. William Eure was not one of the 
j u r y . The amount of information supplied a t the inquest about 
h i s a f f a i r s , however, makes i t apparent that he was present. 
Twenty three a r t i c l e s were presented. Three of these d e a l t with 
the points a t i s s u e between Langiey and Eure: the account of 
8 
h i s attempt to recover h i s beasts from Thomas F e r r y ; the 
d i s t r a i n t a r i s i n g from h i s a r r e a r s of rent and the s u i t i n 
chancery. Touching the d i s t r a i n t , accurate d e t a i l s to the 
l a s t penny, were given of the l e a s e to Eure, and the w r i t of 
s c i r e f a c i a s of 8 December 1432 was quoted i n f u l l , The p l e a 
i n chancery was the subject of an a r t i c l e . The dates of l i v e r y 
to Eure and of the w r i t of s e i r e f a c i a s were given c o r r e c t l y . 
I n f a c t , i t seems that the second w r i t was a l s o produced a t 
the inquest, f o r the report a t t h i s stage reads l i k e a para 
-phrase of i t " * - 0 . Two other a r t i c l e s concern William's brother 
Robert, that he had been appointed the Bishop's sheriff" 1"^ and 
12 
had been given a l i c e n c e to c r e n e l l a t e h i s house a t Bradley . 
13 
As the dates supplied i n these two a r t i c l e s are i n c o r r e c t , 
1.Complete Peerage. 2.Appendix f ( v i i i ) p.315. 3.See pp.182 
-183 supra. 4^H© had been bound over not t© harm the P r i o r 
and Convent i n ,1419 (H©t..B*m.l8). See a l s o F ( v i i i ) |sp.323, & 
p.208 i n f r a * 5.He had attacked some monks & servants of the 
Convent in>!419 ( L o c e l l u s 21,no*ll)> 6,See p»183 supjra* 
7 . F ( v i i i ) p.324. 8*pp.319-320* 9.pp.320-321. 10*pp.322 
-323. l l . p , 3 1 4 . 12.p.318. 13.Robert was s a i d to have been 
made s h e r i f f on 30 Sept.1419, I n f a c t , the date was 2 Jan.1420 
{Rot.B*m*i0). The l i c e n c e to c r e n e l l a t e Bradley was not given 
on 20 Sept. 14'2"i but on 20 Jan.1432 (Rot.Cm.5; see a l s o 
Appendix F ( i ) p.306). 
The a r t i c l e s concerning the j u d i c i a l a c t i v i t i e s of t h e - 2 -
Bishop's chancery are the most i n t e r e s t i n g a s they probably 
i n d i c a t e the r e a l cause of di s c o n t e n t , l u r e ' s case has a l r e a d y 
been mentioned. A w r i t d i r e c t e d to John Hedworth, one of the 
j u r o r s , was given i n f u l l : the Bishop had l e a r n t that he held 
s i x men a g a i n s t t h e i r w i l l . He was ordered, on 6 December 1432, 
to appear i n the Durham chancery two days l a t e r , with h i s 
p r i s o n e r s , to e x p l a i n to the Bishop and h i s c o u n c i l why he had 
s e i z e d the men'*'. The j u r o r s a l l e g e d that i&ngley used such w r i t 
to compel h i s s u b j e c t s to answer him i n matters concerning him 
2 
- s e l f . This was, i n f a c t , a w r i t of corpus cum causa, and the 
j u r o r s were s c a r c e l y well-advised i n presenting i t . What they 
probably had i n mind, however, was the f a c t t h at the w r i t ended 
with the words e t hoc n u l l a t e n u s omittas sub p e r i c u l o quod 
incumbit, and that i t was with such a t h r e a t that s u b j e c t s were 
summoned to chancery. Another form of w r i t t hat the j u r o r s 
resented was that of de procedendo. Eure*s p l e a a g a i n s t Thomas 
Perry was given as an example. This a r t i c l e concluded with the 
g e n e r a l i s a t i o n that the Bishop obliged a l l h i s s u b j e c t s to sue 
3 
fo r t h i s w r i t i n a l l pleadings a g a i n s t himself . 
Apart from an a r t i c l e d e a l i n g with l i c e n c e s to f o r t i f y 4 
houses y and the escape of convicted clerics from the Bishop's 
diocesan p r i s o n reported i n two other a r t i c l e s ' * i n accordance 
with the terms of the r o y a l commission, the remaining charges 
are of a feudal nature. Pour a r t i c l e s r e l a t e d to the s e i z u r e 
of lands a f t e r the deaths of t h e i r tenants. I n one ease, the 
h e i r s entered i n t o possession without f i r s t f o l l o w i n g the 
riipfmal procedure of suing l i v e r y from the Bishop, of whom the 
deceased tenant had h e l d i n c h i e f . The Bishop consequently 
caused the lands to be s e i z e d , and did not r e l e a s e them u n t i l 
the h e i r s had paid a fine&. Then i t was s a i d that h e i r s were 
not granted l i v e r y u n t i l they had obtained the Bishop's w r i t s 
1,Given a l s o i n Rot.D.m.6. 2*Appendix P ( v i i i ) p.323. 
3.pp.319-320. 4.p.318. 5.pp.318,320. 6.pp.324-325. 
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of de t e r r i s l i b e r a n d i s . Even though they met t h i s requirement, •! 
because of some defect i n the form of l i v e r y , they might be 
summoned to chancery t© give what reasons they could why the 
Bishop should not s e i z e the lands so entered* I f they could not 
j u s t i f y t h e i r a c t i o n s , the lands were s e i z e d and held u n t i l fres*}! 
1 ! w r i t s of l i v e r y were obtained , The two other i n s t a n c e s were of f 
*i 
langley having s e i z e d the lands of deceased t e n a n t s - i n - c h i e f ' ' ' p together with the lands they had held of intermediate l o r d s * 
Another a r t i c l e showed that the Bishop s e i z e d lands a l i e n a t e d to j; 
other persons by h i s tenants, without h i s l i c e n c e , and h e l d them i 
3 u n t i l c h a r t e r s of pardon were purchased from h i s chancery . 
i 
Bishop .Langley was a l s o s a i d to grant l i c e n c e s f o r the foundation 
4 
and endowment of c h a n t r i e s . He had refused to permit tenants to;; 
make f i n e s i n l i e u of s u i t of court, contrary to the Statute of fi 
Morton. • His a u d i t o r s had imprisonned a b a i l i f f who was i n 
a r r e a r s with h i s account, and although t h i s man died i n p r i s o n , 
h i s lands were subsequently put under d i s t r a i n t u n t i l the debt 
• 6 
was s e t t l e d » I t mas a l l e g e d that the Bishop had compelled two 
tenants, one of them William Alwent, a j u r o r , to pay r e n t s f o r 
7 
c e r t a i n lands that tbey did not occupy , These a r t i c l e s may have 
proved that the Bishop's a d m i n i s t r a t i o n was e f f i c i e n t and 
e x a c t i n g , even when p-onetimes a t f a u l t , but they do not represent]!! 
usurpations of r o y a l r i g h t s , as the j u r y a l l e g e d , 
Despite the strong undercurrent of p r i v a t e resentment i 
a g a i n s t Xangley betrayed i n these a r t i c l e s , there was a c e r t a i n |; 
element of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l p r i n c i p l e i n the q u a r r e l . The c h a r t e r I 
of King John to the "B&liwerfoik", the men of the f r a n c h i s e of 
St.Cuthbert, was quoted as a preface to the a r t i c l e s of the 
inquest. This c h a r t e r granted to the men of Durham c e r t a i n l e g a l 1; 
safeguards a g a i n s t the bishop . With the development of the ; 
1.Appendix f ( v i i i ) pp,321-322.. ' 2.pp.315-316. 3.p.313. ^ 
4.pp.318-319. 5.pp.314-315. 6.p.324. 7.p.324. 8.pp.312 
-313. As i n Hotuli Chartarum l i t 9 - 1 2 1 6 (R.C.1837) p*182. There 
i s a copy of t h i s c h a r t e r i n D,Cartulary I.,f .194* 
hi. 
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P a l a t i n a t e , some of these p r i v i l e g e s had been l o s t . That t h i s 
ancient c h a r t e r should have been r e c a l l e d , however, r e v e a l s the 
existence of a b e l i e f that the l i b e r t i e s of Durham did not mean 
only the r e g a l i a n f r a n c h i s e of the B i s h o p r i c , but a l s o c e r t a i n 
undefined r i g h t s of i t s s u b j e c t s . A mani f e s t a t i o n of t h i s 
popular idea was seen i n 1436, when the men'of Durham made f i n e 
with&the King r a t h e r than pay a subsidy, i n order to preserve 
1 
the p r i n c i p l e of t h e i r immunity from parliamentary t a x a t i o n . 
I t was a l s o l a t e r a l l e g e d a g a i n s t Langley that he was planning 
"to have opteigned certayne thinges agains the fr a u n e h i s e s of 
2 
Cioddes kyrk and Se i n t Cuthbert of Duresme" . Thus the men of 
the P a l a t i n a t e could take up the p o s i t i o n of defending i t s 
3 
l i b e r t i e s a g a i n s t the Bishop . The dispute a g a i n s t Langley was 
thus r a i s e d to one of p r i n c i p l e . The holding of the i n q u i s i t i o n 
a t Hartlepool may be described as a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l r e b e l l i o n . 
The j u r o r s knew quite w e l l that Sadberg was part of the County 
P a l a t i n e of Durham; that iangley was e x e r c i s i n g no more 
r e g a l i a n tlJsSMlteIsthan h i s predecessors had done; that the 
Bishop's t i t l e to these l i b e r t i e s was well-founded, had been 
maintained as l a w f u l a g a i n s t e a r l i e r challenges and 
repeaiedly confirmed by the crown; and that the i n q u i s i t i o n 
i t s e l f was therefore unlawful. 
Those responsible 4»k f o r t h i s s e d i t i o u s a c t may have 
spent some thought on the t r a d i t i o n a l l i b e r t i e s of the 
" H a l i w e r f o l k w , but more immediate preoccupations brought 
about t h e i r r e v o l t . They f e l t that Langley's a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
was unduly severe, and were aware that they had no l a w f u l 
means of p r o t e c t i o n against i t . The f a c t that the Bishop 
claimed the same p r i v i l e g e as the King i n h i s courts of law, 
namely that he could not be compelled to defend hiitislef 
l.C.R.p.14^6-1441.P.43. See p.163 supra. 2.Appendix P ( i x ) 
p.326. 3.'Henry V T I I ' s Act f o r resuming l i b e r t i e s to the 
crown was a cause of p a r t i c i p a t i o n of men of Durham i n the 
Pilgrimage of Grace (Re i d : King.'s Council i n the North 129-130). 
without h i s consent was resented. Again, when the Bishop 
did become a party, the s u i t was heard i n h i s own c o u r t s . I n 
such a plea i n the Bishop's chancery, there was no j u r y . The 
discontented party therefore f e l t that the Bishop's p o s i t i o n 
a t law was so advantageous that redress of grievances would 
be sought i n v a i n . Yet, i n view of h i s r e g a l i a n p r i v i l e g e s , 
the Bishop- was f u l l y i n h i s r i g h t s to claim these advantages. 
There could be no p a r i t y as long as he was i n possession of 
h i s f r a n c h i s e . The d e s t r u c t i o n of t h i s f r a n c h i s e therefore 
became the o b j e c t i v e of h i s enemies. The appointment of the 
r o y a l commission to make e n q u i r i e s i n Northumberland offered 
the malcontents a wonderful opportunity. Some of the commiss 
- i o n e r s were persuaded to hold an i n q u i s i t i o n i n t o the s t a t u s 
of the B i s h o p r i c . Then i t was presented that the whole f a b r i c 
of the P a l a t i n a t e , every f a c e t of i t s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , were 
unlawful; the a c t s of Langley * s government were i l l e g a l , f o r 
he was e x e r c i s i n g p r i v i l e g e s that belonged to the King alone. 
Such was the case put against the Bishop by h i s enemies. The 
commission then sent i t s report to the r o y a l chancery. 
The chronology of events a l s o makes c l e a r William Eure's 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n the a t t a c k on the Bishop. The i n q u i s i t i o n 
was taken on the day immediately before that appointed f o r the 
resumed hearing of the Bishop's s u i t a g a i n s t him i n chancery. 
I n the circumstances, the proceedings had to be adjourned, t h i s 
time to 17 September, when the a t t o r n i e s appeared on 2 A p r i l . 
Eure•s defence had already been prepared - i t i s p a r t l y given 
2 • 
i n one of the inquest's a r t i c l e s - but Langley'S government 
had to prepare to defend i t s e l f . P r i o r Wessington a s s i s t e d the 
Bishop by having drawn up a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the l i b e r t i e s of 
the Church of Durham, based upon c h r o n i c l e s and (forged) 
c h a r t e r s 8 . His l o y a l t y i n t h i s c r i s i s was the reward f o r 
Langley's p e r s i s t e n t p o l i c y of f r i e n d s h i p towards the Convent 
l.See p.202 i n f r a . 2.Appendix P ( v i i i ) pp.322-323. 3.D.Reg. 
I l l ff.l64d-167;Scr.Tres App.p-p. 226-235. 4.See pp.257-259 
i n f r a 
19.7 
Langiey, although an old man and l i v i n g i n semi-retirement, ~ 
set.out f o r London on 15 A p r i l . He remained there u n t i l August, 
when he returned to the diocese^". He knew that he could r e l y on 
the a i d of h i s f r i e n d s i n the King's Council i n defending h i s 
f r a n c h i s e . To t h i s favour he must have owed h i s appointment, on 
16 May, f o r the f i r s t time, to the commission of the peace i n 
2 
Northumberland . The new p o s i t i o n must have been of some value 
to him. Parliament met on 8 July"*. Langiey introduced a 
p e t i t i o n , p r o t e s t i n g a g a i n s t i n q u i s i t i o n s a t Newcastle as w e l l 
as H artlepool, which, he s a i d , had been brought about by the 
machinations of h i s enemies. He asked that the record of the 
inquests should be removed from Chancery and destroyed. He |gave 
axi account of the l i b e r t i e s of the B i s h o p r i c , and c i t e d the 
judgement given i n favour of Anthony Bek and l a t e r r o y a l 
4 
confirmations i n j u s t i f i c a t i o n . 
William Eure now cam© i n t o the open as the leader of the 
Durham malcontents. He presented i n Parliament a p e t i t i o n to 
counter that of Langiey. He spoke, he claimed, as much f o r the 
5 
King as on h i s own behalf . He made two main p o i n t s : that the 
l i b e r t i e s claimed by the Bishop had not been enjoyed from beyond 
the time of l e g a l memory and had to a large extent been l o s t to 
the crown through the l i e s of Bek; and secondly that Sadberg was 
i n Northumberland. Nothing was s a i d about Langiey's administr 
- a t i o n i n p a r t i c u l a r , but Eure concluded with the prayer that the 
King would give j u s t i c e to h i s subjects. Both the p e t i t i o n s were 
then examined: a f t e r much d i s c u s s i o n and s c r u t i n y of c h a r t e r s , 
i t was concluded that Hartlepool and other p l a c e s mentioned by 
the inquest l a y i n the Bishop's f r a n c h i s e s , where the K i l l ' s 
w r i t d i d not run. This was the judgement made i n Parliament, but 
another f a c t o r was considered by the Council: Langiey's long and 
f a i t h f u l s e r v i c e s to Henry ¥1 and h i s forbears were r e c a l l e d 
l.Heg.ff.204-206. See a l s o pp.157-158 supra. 2*C.P.H.1429-1436, 
p.622. 3.Hot.Pari.IV 419. 4..ibid 427-429* 5.Tarn pro"~Domino 
Hege Quam pro se i p s o , ut a s s e r u i t t i b i d 429). 
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when the King granted h i s p e t i t i o n . The i n q u e s t s ' r e p o r t s were 
1 therefore c a n c e l l e d i n Parliament and placed among i t s p e t i t i o n s , 
At Langley's request, an e x e m p l i f i c a t i o n of these t r a n s a c t i o n s 
2 
under the Great S e a l was made on 16 August 1433 . 
Although the l i b e r t i e s of the P a l a t i n a t e had been 
preserved, the dispute was not yet s e t t l e d , Langley' returned 
, 3 
to London f o r the autumn s e s s i o n of Parliament . While i t was 
s i t t i n g , some knights went to the E a r l of Warwick to ask him 
to persuade Lang-ley to submit h i s q u a r r e l with Eure to 
a r b i t r a t i o n . Consequently, Langley chose the Archbishop of 
4 
York, and the E a r l s of Warwick, S a l i s b u r y and Northumberland , 5 6 while Eure named the Bishops of London and C a r l i s l e , to 
$ 
mediate between them. The disputants were to give the a r b i t r a t o r ^ 
a r t i c l e s i n w r i t i n g by E a s t e r , faai&sg and the decree was to be 
given a f o r t n i g h t l a t e r ; f a i l i n g which, an umpire was to be 
chosen who was to give h i s v e r d i c t before 19 June. This inform 
- a t i o n was given by .uangley i n a l e t t e r he wrote to P r i o r 
Wessington on 4 January 1434. At the same time, he t o l d the 
P r i o r that he had l e a r n t that - c e r t a i n men had obtained a copy of 
a p e t i t i o n Langley was supposed to have d e l i v e r e d i n Parliament 
i n order to obtain some things contrary to the p r i v i l e g e s of the 
Church of Durham. They had met a t St.Nicholas Church i n Durham 
and decided to meet again on 2 January when they would determine 
that some of t h e i r number should be sent to the King's Council 
to oppose the p e t i t i o n . Langley would await t h e i r coming u n t i l 7 8 28 January . I n f a c t , he remained i n .London u n t i l 24 February , but there i s no i n d i c a t i o n i n the records of the Council of any 
1. Rot.Pari.IV 431. The c a n c e l l e d r e t u r n i s s t i l l extant as 
Parliamentary & Council Proceedings (Chancery) R o l l 23. 
2. There i s a copy i n R e g . I l l ff.167d-172d. 3.leg..Langley 207 
-208. 4.Percy's nomination i s i n e x p l i c a b l e (see pp*190-191). 
One can only presume that he and Langley had been r e c o n c i l e d . 
Warwick was named one of h i s executors & a bequest was made to 
Kemp i n h i s w i l l ( S c r t T r e s App.pp.245.247). For' h i s r e l a t i o n s 
with S a l i s b u r y see pp.181-182 supra. These three were c l e a r l y 
h i s f r i e n d s . 5.Robert f i t z Hugh, l u r e ' s brother-in-law. 
6„Marmaduke Lumley, a member of the Durham family. 7.Appendix 
l i t i g a t i o n concerning a f f a i r s of the County P a l a t i n e . 
The p e t i t i o n r e f e r r e d to i n the l e t t e r cannot have been 
Langley's p l e a a g a i n s t the i n q u i s i t i o n s . I t could hardly be 
described as contrary to the l i b e r t i e s of Durham, and, moreover, 
had been granted some four or f i v e months p r e v i o u s l y . There i s 
no record of t h i s second p e t i t i o n being presented i n Parliament. 
Two copies e x i s t of a p e t i t i o n that would merit the d e s c r i p t i o n , 
and which, from the content, obviously rela t e s to the dispute 
between Langley and h i s s u b j e c t s . Both copies are described as 
a " P e t i t i o n of the l o r d Thomas Langley, Bishop of Durham, that 
he arid h i s successors might have causes and matters concerning 
the r i g h t s and l i b e r t i e s of the Bishop of Durham t r i e d outside 
the County of Durham; but the p e t i t i o n was not granted". 
I n the preamble, i t i s brought to the King's notice that 
on s e v e r a l occasions i n the past the Escheator i n Northumberland 
and other persons, bearing i l l - w i l l a g a i n s t the bishops of 
Durham and seeking to diminish t h e i r power, had taken 
i n q u i s i t i o n s i n the County and L i b e r t y of Durham, or i n 
Northumberland, on matters concerning the s a i d L i b e r t y : t h i s had 
been done on the supposition that Durham was par t of the County 
of Northumberland, whereas i t was i n f a c t a County i n i t s e l f , 
and a l l the bishops of Durham had appointed t h e i r ©wn j u s t i c e s , 
s h e r i f f s , e t c . , and had enjoyed various other l i b e r t i e s . C e r t a i n 
persons who resented that Langley possessed such p r i v i l e g e s , 
and that they should be su b j e c t to h i s r u l e , had begun to hold 
assemblies and to form a s s o c i a t i o n s with the purpose of 
destro y i n g h i s l i b e r t i e s . They were planning to promote l e g a l 
a c t i o n s , and i n specie Begem ( s i c ) partem faclendam. intended 
to hold t r i a l s of the Bishop's l i b e r t i e s . They supposed that any 
matter touching the .Bishop or h i s governement coming i n t o disput* 
should be t r i e d by a j u r y of men of the L i b e r t y of Durham, I t 
was obvious that t h e i r i n t e n t i o n was to destroy the Bishop's 
7 
f r a n c h i s e , The circumstances o u t l i n e d i n d i c a t e that t h i s 
l.Appendix P(x) p.327. 
p e t i t i o n was r e l a t e d to the same dispute, between Langley 
and h i s s u b j e c t s that l e d to the i n q u i s i t i o n a t Ha r t l e p o o l . 
Indeed, the reference to the taking of i n q u i s i t i o n s i n 
Durham was presumably intended to draw a t t e n t i o n to the 
i l l e g a l i t y of the recent inquest. The conclusion that t h i s was 
held as the r e s u l t of a conspiracy of c e r t a i n s u b j e c t s of the 
Bishop i s borne out. Fu r t h e r , the statement that the 
malcontents were claiming to be a c t i n g on the King's behalf 
t a l l i e d with William Eure's a s s e r t i o n that h i s p e t i t i o n i n 
Parliament was made tam pro Domino ..lege .^ quam .pro . se i p s o . 
the substance of t h i s p e t i t i o n of Langley's was that 
he, i n order to thwart the p l o t s of h i s h o s t i l e s u b j e c t s , 
sought that new arrangements should be made f o r the t r i a l of 
two c l a s s e s of c a s e s . F i r s t l y , he asked that any i s s u e 
touching the Bishop within h i s L i b e r t y of Durham, sad that 
a l s o concerned the King, that was t r i a b l e according to common 
law i n the Bishop's court before & Durham j u r y , i f i t was 
n e i t h e r treason or felony, should be sent by the Bishop's 
j u s t i c e s to the King's j u s t i c e s . The case was then to be t r i e d 
i n King's Bench or Common P l e a s , or i n another court where a 
r o y a l j u s i t c e was s i t t i n g , before a j u r y of men of the County 
of York, s u f f l e l e n t e r e t minus suspectos. A f t e r t r i a l , the 
case was to be sent back to the Bishop's j u s t i c e s f o r judge 
-ment and termination of the p l e a . On the other hand; the 
whole business could be conducted i n Durham i n the Bishop's 
court before h i s j u s t i c e s , i n the manner accustomed, i f the 
Bishop so chose. I n the second p l a c e , Langley requested that 
i f any matter touching the Bishop that a l s o concerned the King 
was brought i n t o a r o y a l court, as to whether a place l a y 
between Tyne or Tees, that i s , i n the B i s h o p r i c of Durham, or 
i n the County of Northumberland (an obvious a l l u s i o n to 
Sadberg) that should be t r i e d by a Durham j u r y , then i t should 
i n s t e a d be t r i e d by a j u r y from Yorkshire or Northumberland; 
or i f a matter arose frome some dispute i n the L i b e r t y of 
Durham, i t might be t r i e d by a Durham j u r y i n a r o y a l court, 
i . Ml 
the choice again l y i n g with the Bishop . 
Langiey was apparently o f f e r i n g to surrender a part of 
h i s prerogatives i n a l l o w i n g a case to be taken f o r t r i a l i n 
the King's c o u r t s . This then could have been the p e t i t i o n 
a g a inst which i t was that he was seeking a diminution 
of the l i b e r t i e s of St*Cuthbert, but the l i b e r t i e s i n question 
were again not those of the Bishop, but those claimed by h i s 
s u b j e c t s ; f o r i n r e a l i t y , Langiey was not g i v i n g anything 
away: he reserved to h i m s e l f , h i s executors and h i s 
s u c c e s s o r s , the r i g h t to choose whether they would take t h i s 
unprecedented step. His concern was t© avoi4 submitting h i s 
a f f a i r s t© the v e r d i c t of a j u r y composed of p o s s i b l y h o s t i l e 
s u b j e c t s . His opponents were planning, as he s a i d i n the 
preamble, to a s s o c i a t e the King with themselves i n s u i t s to be 
brought against the Bishop. I t was only f o r cases of t h i s 
s o r t that the p e t i t i o n requested p r o v i s i o n . I f such p l e a s 
were r a i s e d , then the Bishop could choose to have them taken 
before a j u r y of whose p a r t i a l i t y he would have l e s s reason 
to be anxious. No mention was made of s u i t s between the 
Bishop and h i s s u b j e c t s : they would s j f i l l be t r i e d i n h i s 
co u r t s , most l i k e l y i n the chancery sit Durham. Had the p e t i t i o n 
been granted, the Bishop's p o s i t i o n would have been f o r t i f i e d 
by having a v a i l a b l e the f a c i l i t i e s t© avoid the s o r t of 
emergency contemplated* The reason f a r the r e j e c t i o n ©f the 
p e t i t i o n was p o s s i b l y that the p r i v i l e g e s sought were 
considered e x c e s s i v e : i t would have been a dangerous precedent 
to have allowed the l o r d of a great l i b e r t y the r i g h t t© choose 
from which county a j u r y should be drawn f o r any s u i t i n which 
the crown was a p a r t y . 
The l e g a l p o s i t i o n thus remained the same as i t had been 
1.Appendix F ( x ) p.327. See a l s o note 1 on p.204 infra.-
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before A p r i l 1433. The dispute with Sure, however, went ©n. 
The pleadings i n the Bishop's chancery had been ^  resumed on 
17 September 1433. l u r e ' s defence was then submitted. His 
attorney s t a t e d that l u r e d i d not i n f a c t occupy most of the 
lands i n question. As f o r the remainder, they should not be 
s e i z e d by the Bishop: i t was an a n c i e n t custom f h Durham that 
i f anyone acquired lands held of the Bishop without h i s 
lie e x i c e , a f i n e was made to him and h i s pardon was granted. 
I t was a l l e g e d that Langley had refused to take a f i n e ^ but 
had pardonned Eure the a c q u i s i t i o n by word of mouth ©n 
account of h i s good s e r v i c e s . At the request of the Bishop's 
1 
attorney, the s u i t was then adjourned to 18 December • 
a 
Langley's breach witth Eure and h i s d e s i r e f o r more support 
l o c a l l y was evident i n the commission of the peace appointed 
on 1 December: Eure's name was omitted, and Lords Latimer 
and Fauconberg, Thomas Lumley and S i r Mobert Ogle were brought 
2 
i n , On 18 December, Langley's r e p l y to Eure was given: the 
contention that the Bishop held any of the lands i n dispute 
was denied, and as f o r the supposed o r a l l i c e n c e , "the Bishop 
need not nor by the law of the land could he be compelled to 
3 
answer to that p l e a i n the manner and form a f o r e s a i d " » 
As the Court was not prepared to give i t s sentence, the 
23rd,March 1434 was given. From then and u n t i l 12 August 1435, 
there was a s e r i e s of s i x t e e n adjournments, made f o r the same 
4 
reason . I n th<r meanwhile, there were some attempts a t 
mediation. The a r b i t r a t o r s appointed a t the i n s t a n c e of 
Parliament i n 1433 apparently achieved nothing. P r i o r 
Wessington interceded with Langley on behalf of Eure and h i s 
p a r t y . A l e t t e r from l u r e and S i r William Elmeden, the year 
of which cannot be a s c e r t a i n e d , r e v e a l s that Langley 
l.Hot.D.m.10.. 2.Rot,C.m,7. 3.Idem .Epi;SC.o.pas• ad -plaeitum 
i l l u d mode et forma p r e d i c t i s ne cease, nen habet nec per legem 
t e r r e tenet^ur' respoadere. 4.Hot*.D»mm.,,10-l'l, 
regarded not only Eure, but a l s o "us and our frendes", 
with d i s p l e a s u r e 1 . On 12 August 1435, judgement was given i n 
chancery by the advice of the Bishop's j u s t i c e s and other 
lawyers: the Bishop could take the manor of Langley i n t o h i s 
hands, with the i s s u e s from 14 September 1422, nut Sure could 
remain i n h i s possession of the other lands* This sentence was 
thus, t© some extent, a compromise, but not a very s a t i s f a c t o r y 
one f o r Eure, He therefore obtained a w r i t of e r r o r from the 
r o y a l chancery on 1 February 1436, and the ease was sent t© 
2 
King's Bench on 12 May , Even then; the q u a r r e l became more 
b i t t e r , f o r i n 1437, Langley feared that l u r e was planning to 
3 . 
k i l l him , I t would appear that a f t e r having t r i e d every 
peaceful means, l e g a l and q u a s i - l e g a l , i n i i h i s dispute with 
Langley, Eure had e v e n t u a l l y contemplated the f i n a l r e s o r t 
of h i s period, v i o l e n c e . Langley was then confined to h i s 
manor ©f Auckland, dying, and so the c o n f l i c t of s i x y e a r s 
came to an end, A few years a f t e r Lar^ey's death, Eure 
r e c e i v e d a pardon from Bishop Mevf|.le f o r h i s a c q u i s i t i o n of 
the v a r i o u s lands^. 
( i v ) Other Features of Lan^ley.'si. P o n t i f i c a t e . 
Apart from the accounts a l r e a d y given of the disordered 
s t a t e of s o c i e t y i n Durham, of Langley's s u c c e s s f u l defence 
of the f r a n c h i s e s of the B i s h o p r i c and h i s q u a r r e l with S i r 
William Eure, l i t t l e remains to be r e l a t e d of the h i s t o r y o| 
Langley's long r u l e over Durham. That he introduced a number 
of new p r a c t i c e s i n t o h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and f u l l y r e a l i s e d 
the l e g a l i m p l i c a t i o n s of h i s r e g a l i a n p r e rogatives i n h i s 
r e l a t i o n s with h i s s u b j e c t s may stand as h i s most notable 
achievements i n the sphere of P a l a t i n e government* The Survey 
l.D.Loeellus. 25,no*7. 2*Rot.D.ra.11* R o l l s BB & FF Langley 
are other copies of the pleadings i n t h i s s u i t * 3.C.P.R. 
1436-1441,p.89. 4.In 3 K e v i l l e (B.K.8.34.p.168). 
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of 1418 and the subsequent l e g a l proceedings t o determine 
the t i t l e s t o various lands show him t o have been anxious to 
maintain h i s r i g h t s as a landowner. I n 1417, a f t e r l i t i g a t i o n 
i n Parliament and, the r o y a l chancery f o r seven years, he 
recovered f o r the Bishopric a t h i r d p a r t of the Tyne Bridge, 
l o s t t o Newcastle by Bishop Fordham over t h i r t y years ago"*". 
Throughout h i s p o n t i f i c a t e , he was an energetic b u i l d e r . I n 
2 3 Durham, he b u i l t a new gaol , added a tower t o the Castle 
and strengthened the City's defences by the e r e c t i o n of 
'4' 
gates on both of i t s bridges * The school of h i s u a l i l e e 
foundation showed h i s concern f o r other needs of the people 
5 
of the C i t y . Xangley " l e f t h i s mark upon Durham" . 
l.Xhis t o p i c has already received the n o t i c e of the 
h i s t o r i a n s of Durham (Surtees I I v i ; Hutchinson I 407). 
For a summary of the proceedings, see Early Newcastle Deeds 
(3.S.1924) pp.64-65. During the pleadings i n Chancery on 28 
Dec.1413, i t was contended f o r the Bishop by h i s a t t o r n e y , 
John Thoralby, th a t the issue should be t r i e d by a j u r y from 
Yorkshire: as Gateshead was i n Durham a j u r y could not be 
c a l l e d from there. The Mayor of Newcastle said t h a t Northumb 
-erland was nearer, g i v i n g measurements. On 22 Apr.1414, the 
Chancellor decreed, by a u t h o r i t y of Parliament, t h a t a j u r y 
from Cumberland & Westmorland shoujllcL be empanelled, a.cojaprom 
i s e . ( P l a c i t a i n Cancellaria f i l e 24,no.7). The Bishop*s 
o b j e c t i o n to a Durham j u r y must be l i n k e d w i t h h i s a t t i t u d e 
to the subject i n 14 i 3 . 2.Scr.Tres (Chambre) p.146. 
3.Hutchinson I 406 (Notes from account of receiver-general 
1415-1416). 4.Durham Account Rolls Vol.11 (3.S.1898) 304; 
V o l . I l l (S.S.1300) 621. ^.V.C.H'.Durham V o l . I l l , p . 2 5 , where 
a f u l l e r account i s given of b u i f i l i n g fey- Langley i n Dux-ham 
Cmty. 
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CHApyaa v - i i : TUB nvmm. 
Before Edward I I I created great " l i b e r t i e s " f o r members 
of h i s f a m i l y , the Kings of Englaad had not permitted the 
growth of such p r i v i l e g e d temporal l o r d s h i p s except on the 
borders of the realm. The Marcher Lords had s p e c i a l powers as 
i t was t h e i r duty t o contain the Welsh. i i i k e ^ i s e i n the North 
of England, the Bishopric of Durham was a major p a r t of the 
defences against Scotland, and i t i s probable t h a t William I I 
had a s i m i l a r purpose i n mind when he created the s h o r t - l i v e d 
"Honour of C a r l i s l e " , t h a t i t should be to the Western March 
what Durham was to the Eastern. Between Cumberland and Durham 
lay the l i b e r t i e s of Tynedale and Redesdale, and the Archbishop 
of York's franchise of Hexhamshire. The extensive p r i v i l e g e s 
of Durham were t o l e r a t e d because thay gave s t a b i l i t y and 
strength to art important f r o n t i e r d i s t r i c t . She m i l i t a r y 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the Bishop were expressed by Edward I I , 
when he recommended Louis Beaumont t o be Bishop, f o r "he would 
be a w a l l of brass between the Sing and h i s S c o t t i s h enemiesw''\ 
Likewise, when Henry VI wrote t o the Chapter of Durham i n 1437, 
t o bid i t e l e c t Robert S e v i l l e t o the see, he said t h a t he was 
p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned f o r the diocese "As wel f o r i t i s oon 
of the greatest and inoost notable chirehes of our patrennage 
w i t h i n t h i s our Royaume as f o r h i t i s nygh unto the marches of 
Scotlande, f o r the whiche cause namely h i t i s r i g h t necessary 
and expedient booth fox- the w&l®. of tha t countrey and f o r the 
said Church to set and pourvey of suche a notable and myghty 
per sonae t o be heed and Bis shop th e r e o f , as am. and: may 
puisaantly kepe thayme best t o the, honour of god and defence 
1 
of t h i s our RoyaumeH , 
The o u t l y i n g p a r t s of the P a l a t i n a t e , Norhamshire and 
I s l a n d s h i r e , lay on the south side of the Tweed, f o r ten miles 
L.Scr fTres p.98. 2.B.Locellus 25,no.96. Dated 28'•»©•. (1437). 
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westwards i'rowi i t s mouth I t s government was l a r g e l y 
separate from t h a t of County Durham: the chancery atJDurham was 
s t i l l i t s a d m i n i s t r a t i v e headquarters, but i t had i t s own 
s h e r i f f and escheator, j u s t i c e s of the peace*1 and gaol 
3 4 d e l i v e r y , and receiver-general . Norham Castle was the l o c a l 
centre of government. I t was also the l a r g e s t English c a s t l e 
on the south bank of the Tweed, and thus held an important 
place i n the defences of the Border. I t was g r e a t l y 
strengthened by Langley, who had i t s west gate r e b u i l t , a new 
5 
tower erected and great iron-bound gates put i n . The 
constable of Morham Castle u s u a l l y also held the o f f i c e s of 
steward, s h e r i f f and eseheator of Norhamshire and I s l a n d s h i r e . 
I n 1436, Langley took the unprecedented step of lea s i n g a l l 
f o u r o f f i c e s t o S i r Robert Ogle f o r twenty y e a r s 0 . This was 
7 
done,at a c r i t i c a l time , because the Bishop p r e f e r r e d t h a t the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the upkeep and defence of the c a s t l e should 
be undertaken by a resident commander. The accounts of the 
s h e r i f f Werte previously rendered annually a t 3>urham. Apart from 
the more usual items, the Bishop's share i n the ransom of 
8 
Sco t t i s h prisoners emphasises the p e c u l i a r p o s i t i o n of these 
t e r r i t o r i e s . Being so close t o Scotland, the d i s t r i c t was 
exposed t© S c o t t i s h r a i d e r s . The value of lands was adversely 
Q 
a f f e c t e d , The revenues drawn by the Convent from i t s estates 
i n Islandshi-re revealed the same t a l e of d e s t r u c t i o n . The 
11 
sessions, of the j u s t i c e s had t o be postponed occasionally , 
the cause presumably being t h a t S c o t t i s h r a i d s prevented t h e i r 
being held i n s a f e t y . 
Owing to Scotland's adherence to the Avignonese p a r t y i n I , J.Blaine:Worth Durham (l§52) ,pp.15-16. 2.Rot.A.m,3d;E.m.5; 
Cm.12. 3.fitot.A.m.6d;B,m.7. 4.Rot.A.mm. 1 & 9. 5.Raine 
p.287. 6.Indenture of demise, 23 Aug.1436 ID.3.3.Pont.1). 
Ogle appointed constable, etc.,24 Aug.(Rot.C.m.11).Raine 7-8. 
7.See pp.224-225 i n f r a . 8.Sheriffs'Accounts(tforham) 1421/22; 
1426/27. S.fteg.IT (In%.P.M.j f,173d. 10.See p.251 i n f r a . 
I I . See p.223 i n f r a . 
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the Great Schism, the Bishop was also involved as ordinary i n 
the p o l i t i e s of the Border. The English town of Bewick-on-Tweed 
and the .Durhamcell of Coldinghaca l a y i n the diocese of 
St.Andrews, and thus under the j u r i s d i c t i o n of a supporter of 
the "anti-Pope". I n 1390, Boniface..IX granted t o Skirlawe powers 
of episcopal j u r i s d i c t i o n i n Berwick, Roxburgh (then held by 
England), and whatever other p a r t s of the diocese of St.Andrews 
the I&iglish King might conquer"*". Langley exercised the same 
powers by v i r t u e of t h i s b u l l . He mediated i n a dispute between 
the P r i o r of Goldingham and 'Vicar of Holy T r i n i t y , Berwick, i n 
2 
1408 , and i n 1411 ordered the r e s t o r a t i o n t o t h e i r benefices a t 
Berwick of two p r i e s t s who had been expelled on a p r e t e x t given 
3 4 by the Schism . He exercised t h i s j u r i s d i c t i o n u n t i l 1423 . The 
p o s i t i o n of Coldingham was most unfortunate: i t was subject t o 
attacks by both Scots and English. I t s monks f l e d t o Durham and 
5 
the S c o t t i s h house of Dunfermline appointed a P r i o r . 
The diocese of Durham entered i n t o the p a t t e r n of Border 
defence. The payment of captains was occasionally made by 
assignment on the c l e r i c a l subsidies of Durham. I n 1419, £100 
c o l l e c t e d by the P r i o r of Durham as p a r t of a c l e r i c a l t e n t h 
was paid t o S i r John Bertram, Keeper of Roxburgh Castle**. The 
7 
P r i o r paid £60 t o Bertram I n 1420 . Part of the Bishop^e. 
c o n t r i b u t i o n t o a c l e r i c a l subsidy was paid t o the Wardens of 
the Marches i n 1436 . I n 1412, Langley and William Chancellor 
paid S i r Robert Um f r a v i l l e 100 marks f o r the r e p a i r of the 
q 
w a l l s of Berwick . langley also sent money t o Roxburgh. I n 
1418, he l e n t 100 marks f o r the r e p a i r of the c a s t l e . For some 
years, payments were made t o the captain of Roxburgh "bj - the 
hands" of "Thomas Houden**, once described as receiver of the 
l.Scr.TresApp.pp.160-162. 2.D.Misc.Charter 976;Reg.ff.23d-24. 
3 . i b i d 44. 4 . i b i d 279d (Undated, but recorded between e n t r i e s 
of 17 Feb. & 25 Apr.1423). 5.See p.21$ i n f r a 6.Rec.6 Hen.V, 
Michaelmas, 14 Feb, (1419), T.Rec.S Hen. V,Easter ,3 June (14t©:)» 
8.Rec.l4 Hen.VI,Easter,17 J u l y (1436). 9.Rot.A.m.9d. 
1 i i i Bishopric of Durham , This would have been Langley'.s Steward 
Thomas Holden, which suggests t h a t the Bishop had undertaken 
to advance money f o r the costs of Roxburgh, being reimbursed 
l a t e r . Apart from i t s c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o the expenses of Border 
defence, the clergy of Durham were a t times arrayed f o r a more 
a c t i v e p a r t . The record of a muster of the clergy i n 1400 shows 
the share each beneficed c l e r k had t o provide. The Hector of 
Sedge f i e l d ' , apparently the w e a l t h i e s t church, brought f i v e 
" l a nces w, i . e . men-at-arms, and ten archers; the Dean of 
Auckland f o u r " l a n c e s w and ten bowmen; and the remainder 
2 
smaller c o n t r i b u t i o n s . A Vicar of G&inford who died i n 1412 
bequeathed h i s bows and plate-armour to h i s chamberlain"^. The 
laymen of the P a l a t i n a t e were c a l l e d out more f r e q u e n t l y than 
the c l e r g y , on orders from the Bishop. 
Throughout the years of Langley's r u l e at Durham, the 
h i s t o r y of the Border was one of constant r a i d s , t h r e a t s of 
invasion and frequent exchanges of embassies t o arrange short 
truces. Langley had an important p a r t i n Anglo^JcotMsh-
diplomacy. Being so c l o s e l y concerned i n Border' r e l a t i o n s , the 
Bishop of Durham was i n e v i t a b l y c a l l e d upon from time t o time 
to j o i n i n n e g o t i a t i o n s f o r t h e i r a m e l i o r a t i o n . There was no 
question of h i s t a k i n g an independent p a r t i n view of h i s 
4 
P a l a t i n a t e , as some of h i s predeces-s.ors had done" • He was, 
however, responsible f o r the observation of truces by h i s 
subjects. I n 1434, John Bedworth, who had been impleaded i n 
the court of the Warden of the East March f o r breaches of the 
e x i s t i n g t r u c e , was bound over t o answer t o the l i s t t o p or h i s 
5 
m i n i s t e r s i o r t h i s offence . 
I n the year t h a t Langley became Bishop, good fortune gave 
England a valuable p r i s o n e r , James, the son of the King of 
1•Calendar of Documents r e l a t i n g t o Scotland,ed.J.Bain (1881 
-1888) ,Vol.IV,pp. 177-182. 27scr,Tres A-^p.pp. 185-187. 
3-.Re&.f .57;»Hlls and Inventoried (S.S.1835) ,p.53. 
4.G.Lapsley:County Palatine pp.36-39. 5.Rot.D.m.Bd. 
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Scotland. The captive succeeded t o the throne t h a t same year. 
The, government of Scotland was taken : over, by Barnes • uncle, the 
Duke- of Albany. Albany's t i t l e ' to' the regency was asserted by 
h i m s e l f , not p r e s c r i p t i v e . He was not anxious f o r the release 
of h i s nephew, p r e f e r r i n g t o enjoy h i s de.^faefro p o s i t i o n as 
r u l e r . Nor d i d he wish t o be troubled by English a t t a c k s , as 
he was s u f f i c i e n t l y occupied i n maintaining h i s hold on 
Scotland. The prospects f o r some understanding between the two 
governments was thus f a i r . The current truce' was due t o expire 
at Easter 1407. I t was a t t h i s stage t h a t Langley began t o take 
p a r t i n Anglo-Scottish diplomacy. Henry IV was i f i some doubt 
about Albany's t i t l e to the regency: he was not sure of the 
luke-'s c o r r e c t s t y l e of address. The' Bishops of Durham and 
London were consulted, and advised t h a t two forms of commission 
should be prepared f o r the B i g l i s h representatives i n the 
coming t a l k s , one t o empower them t o t r e a t f o r a truce w i t h the 
ambassadors of the Duke of Albany Governor of Scotland; the 
second t o t r e a t w i t h the commissioners f o r Scotland, Archbishop 
Arundel wrote t o Henry IV about t h i s time, saying t h a t he 
believed t h a t the copy of the previous truce w i t h Scotland was 
i n the hands of Langley' and others of the Council'''. 
Truces were f r e q u e n t l y made and renewed f o r short terms. 
nevertheless, the h o s t i l i t y and predatory i n s t i n c t s of the 
i n h a b i t a n t s of the Marches prevented any r e a l s t a t e of peace 
from being r e s t o r e d . The'Bar! ©f Northumberland found s h e l t e r 
i n Scotland u n t i l he departed e a r l y i n 1408, t o meet h i s 
death a t Bramham Moor. Langley spent the s p r i n g and summer of 
2 
t h a t year i n the North. On 28 June, he was a t Norham Castle , 
l i s business seems to have been p r i v a t e : he wished to see h i s 
1•Royal and H i s t o r i c a l L e t t e r s during the Rei&n of Henry IV 
(R.S.),Vol.II (Withdrawn from c i r c u l a t i o n - seen i n B.M.), 
pp.159-161,232-234; flylie:Henry IV Vol.II,pp.387-397. 
2.Reg,f.19. The west gate was being r e b u i l t then (Raine p.287). 
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Border c a s t l e and lands. I n the autumn, there was a f e a r of 
S c o t t i s h a t t a c k . Commissions of array were issued, i n Durham on 
1 
16 September . I t was apparently a false, alarm, t h e - c o n d i t i o n 
of a f f a i r s on the Border i s ; w e l l - i l l u s t r a t e d by c e r t a i n events 
i n 1410. P a t r i c k of Dunbar captured t h a t f o r t of Fascastle. 
2 
I t s former English commander, Thomas Holden , had raided the 
3 
neighbourhood, by sea S.J5 W © 11 as bp land, before h i s capture . 
I n the same year, S i r Roibert U m f r a v i l l e made atta c k s on 
. . . . 
S c o t t i s h shipping and on the people of Jedworth Forest . 
Negotiations were generally conducted f o r England by men 
h o l d i n g no outstaning p o s i t i o n s . North-country gentlemen and 
c l e r k s were u s u a l l y employed, Richard Holme, langley *a 
s p i r i t u a l chancellor, was o f t e n appointed t o these••diplomatic 
commissions , On 4 A p r i l 1411, Prince John and the E a r l of 
Westmorland, the Wardens of the Marches, were i n s t r u c t e d t o 
negotiate f o r a t r u c e , A more powerful commission ,«as appointed 
soon afterwards, on 23 May, I t included the Bishops of Durham 
and Bath and Wells, and the Barls of Warwick and Westmorland , 
Their i n s t r u c t i o n s were t o conclude a truce f o r two or three 
years, w i t h l i m i t a t i o n s of the f r o n t i e r zones round every 
town and.castle. I f the Scots would.not agree t o .the f i x i n g of 
these bounds, the English commissioners had to r e p o r t back t o 
7 
the King before concluding any truce . The d u r a t i o n of the 
truce sought was longer than usual. The King's Council, then 
d i r e c t e d by Prince Henry, wished f o r peace i n the -Sorth i n 
order t o be free t o pursue an aggressive p o l i c y . i n France, 
There i s no trace of the movements of t h i s embassy. Rawden 
-stank was the place appointed f o r i t s meeting w i t h the 
S c o t t i s h ambassadors, who were granted safe-conducts up t o l.Rot.A.m.3d. 2.Prooabl.y the same as Langley's f a v o u r i t e , 
whose movements between- Jan,1408 & Jan.1411 cannot be accounted 
f o r otherwise (Appendix £(i) p.301). 3.Scotichronicon. ed. 
W.Goodall (1759),Vol.II,p.444. 4.Hacyng:Chronicle 366-367. 
5.Appendix S ( i i ) , p . 3 0 1 . 6,Rot,Scot.II.195-196;Foed.VIII 686. 
7.Chancery Misc.(Diplomacy,etc,).File 12, no.12, 
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1 J u l y > Damgley took no p a r t in- these .negotiations.. • He • 
passed the summer i n County Durham, co n t i n u i n g h i s e p i s c o p a l 
2 
v i s i t a t i o n , I f the meeting did. indeed., take place-, it'-achieved 
l i t t l e or n othing, f o r a smaller commission was appointed t o 
3 
t r e a t f o r traces on 24 September - f o l l o w i n g . --On-1 November, 
4 
a truce u n t i l Easter 1418 was arranged . 
This t r u c e , however, was not to take e f f e c t . Henry V's 
Council, meeting on 23 June 1413, advised that the Wardens 
should be r e i n f o r c e d . I t *as decided on 10 July t h a t these 
5 
a d d i t i o n a l forces should be engaged . Apart from the usual 
n e g o t i a t i o n s f o r short t r u c e s , exchanges; were also -made-• 
concerning the release of notable p r i s o n e r s . I n 1413^ S c o t t i s h 
embassies were •permitted t© come to t r e a t f o r : the- : release of 
James I . On.5 August 1415, an English commission, appointed 
to t r e a t f o r truces-, was also empowered, to-discuss the exchange 
of Murdoch, the Duke of Albany's son, w i t h Henry Percy, grand 
7 
-son of the S a r i of Horthuaberland . The f a c t t h a t Heiary f 
was about t o invadejFrance made him less anxious t o release the 
King of Scotland. The l a s t commission appointed before h i s 
departure from Southampton had more desirable o b j e c t s . A truce 
was p a r t i c u l a r l y necessary.•Henry could w e l l expect'-Scottish-
attacks as a consequence of h i s own invasion of trance. Such 
a contingency had, indeed, been a n t i c i p a t e d . There was an 
Elizabethan t r a d i t i o n t h a t , when the r o y a l Council was debating 
the proposed in v a s i o n , the E a r l of Westmorland opposed i t , 
• 8 
p o i n t i n g oMt^ : the l i k e l y repercussions on the northern f r o n t i e r 
I n A p r i l , the Council had made arrangements f o r i t s defence • 
Commissions of array were appointed^'. langiey went to Durham 1 . f i o t . S c o t . i l 196. 2.See pp.238-239 i n f r a . 3.Hot.Scot.II p.197. 4.ffoed.VlII 737-738, S.Nle.II 125-126,132-133. 
6. apt, ..Scot. 11 2041 7 . i b i d 214 ;Foed. IX 302-303. S.Shakespeare 
Henry f t A c t I.Scene I I . 9 . H i e.II 157-158. 10.On 29 May,for 
the kingdom & 20 J u l y f o r Durham (Fbed.IX 255; Hot.A.m.ild). 
a f t e r seeing the English f l e e t s a i l f o r France , i n order 
to be a t hand during the expected emergency. There was some 
a c t i v i t y on the t e s t March4*1, but no major S c o t t i s h a t t a c k . 
P l a n i were made f o r the exchange of Murdoch and Henry 
.Percy, The King wanted Percy t o be released so t h a t he could 
employ him i n the defence of the Marches. The f a m i l y of Percy 
was t r a d i t i o n a l l y bound to the o f f i c e of Warden of the Bast 
March, i t s p o p u l a r i t y i n Northumberland made the King desirous 
©f using Percy's services. The Duke of Albany was equally 
anxious t o recover h i s son, who had been a captive i n England 
since Haiaildon H i l l . On 21 May 1415, John H u l l and Wi l l i a m 
3 
Chancellor were i n s t r u c t e d t o take Murdoch t o Newcastle, 
whence he was t o be conducted t o Berwick when the time ©f 4 Percy's a r r i v a l there was l e a r n t . Nothing came of these plans 
but a second ISnglish commission was appointed on 11 December 
t o continue the discussions. I t s composition was e n t i r e l y of 
Durham men - S i r .Ralph l u r e , S i r William Claxton, Richard 
5 
Holme and John Huntman, Dean of Auckland . The Bishop was a t 
i 
Auckland from 18 December t o 24 January 1416 : i t I s possible 
t h a t he had some p a r t i n the n e g o t i a t i o n s . The exchange was 
e f f e c t e d , Percy came t o Parliament t o make h i s homage t o the 
7 
King and. was created E a r l of Northumberland . I n the next year 
on 11 A p r i l 1417, he was appointed Warden of the East March . 
f u r t h e r n e g o t i a t i o n s f o r the release of James I were 
c a r r i e d on I n 1416,.Safe-conducts were. issued'for S c o t t i s h 
embassies'on 26 A p r i l and 8^December, On the second date, 
Langley and the Earls of Northumberland «hd Westmorland were 
commissioned to hold discussions regarding bonds and hostages 
o f f e r e d by Jameg i n an indenture f o r h i s release, and t o l.See p.96 supra. 2,Scotichronicon I I 448. 3.Constable 
ana temporal chancellor of Durham. 4 . N i c . I I 160-164. 
5.Sot.Scot.II 215;Poed.IX 323. 6.Reg.ff.75-80. 
7.Rot.Pari.IV 71. 8.Rot.Scot.II 221. 
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determine whether these were adequate . They l a t e r wrote t o 
Henry V t h a t James wished t o go t o the North of England t o 
await the S c o t t i s h commissioners. Henry agreed t h a t the 
Bishop and Saris should take James t© Raby Gastlejf where he 
2 
might remain u n t i l Easter 1417, i f necessary . On 12 March, 
the l a r l of Westmorland was empowered t o grant safe-conducts 
3 
to S c o t t i s h ambassadors coming t o Baby . Langley had been i n 
4 
the Worth since December 1416 but returned t o London i n March . 
This diplomatic a c t i v i t y proved f r u i t l e s s . Henry wanted the 
Scots t o admit h i s sovereignty as a c o n d i t i o n of James* 
release, and t h i s they would not do „ The subject was again 
6 
considered i n 1421 , but while Henry ¥ l i v e d , James remained 
h i s p r i s o n e r . 
The danger to the country was more serious i n 1417, when 
Henry began the conquest of Normandy, The Duke of Albany had 
received Jlcench envoys and was planning t o send S c o t t i s h 
s o l d i e r s t© France. Henry i s said t o have prevented the e a r l y 
departure of t h i s e x p e d i t i o n by f e i g n i n g t o a t t a c k Scotland. 
The Scots remained a t home t o await t h i s nebulous invasion 
7 
while the English army crossed the Channel „ The h o s t i l i t y of 
the S c o t t i s h government was c e r t a i n l y apparent. I n a d d i t i o n , 
there was d i s a f f e c t i o n i n England. I n March, commissions had 
been sent out t o enquire i n t o treasons i n Northumberland, 
8 
Yorkshire, Cumberland and Westmorland • The L o l l a r d , S i r John 
Qldeastle, was s t i l l a t l a r g e , and was supposed t o have 
conspired w i t h the Scots, u r g i n g them t o invade England .and 
b r i n g w i t h them the "laammet", a l i a s "Klim Richard" * How 
serious the. danger ofjtrea.son was i s shown, by an. account of the 
capture of ©Ideastie's confederate, Thomas Payn. He was taken 
1.Rot.Scot.II 217.219;feed.IX 417-419. 2.Nic.11*221-222. 
3.Rot.Scot.II 226. 4.Reg.ff.70d,91-95. 5.Hehrici ttuinti 
Gesta,ed.B.Williams (2ng,Mst.S©e.lS5Qj 81-82. 6.Rot.Scot. 
I I 229. 7.Metrical Chronicle of Scotland (R.S.) I l l 501-503. 
8,C.P.R.1416-1422.p.85. 9.Walsingham:H i s t or i a Angllcana I I p.325lYpqdi&ma Neustriae 482. 
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outside Windsor Castle on the n i g h t he had planned t o enter 
i t t o rescue Janes' of Scotland. A copy of the i t i n e r a r y by 
which .Janes was t o have been taken t o Edinburgh was said t o 
have been found i n Payh's possession . 
2 
One day a f t e r Henry had s a i l e d f o r France , the E a r l of 
Northumberland l e a r n t , on 31 J u l y , t h a t the Duke of Albany 
proposed to a t t a c k Berwick by land and sea. On 3 August, S i r 
Robert O a f r a v i l l e heard t h a t Albany, w i t h s i x t y thousand men, 
would l a y s«tfge to Berwick w i t h i n twenty days. The Council 
issued l e t t e r s of Pr i v y Seal on 14 and 24 August, t o order 
various men t o j o i n the Lieutenant, the Duke of Bedford, a t 
Leicester. He intended to go f u r t h e r n o r t h i f necessary"*. 
Bedford was apparently too l a t e t o take p a r t i n the repulse of 
the Scots, The Duke of Bxeter was then i n the North, v i s i t i n g 
the shrines of St.John of Beverley and St.Cuthbert. He gathered 
an army of northeountrymen, of whose f i g h t i n g q u a l i t i e s he 
formed a very high ©pinion. The iSarls of Northumberland and 
Westmorland also c o l l e c t e d f o r c e s , and the Archbishop of York 
c a l l e d out h i s cl e r g y . The combined force i s said t o have been 
one hundred thousand s t r o n g . This f i g u r e , lifce t h a t of the Scots 
i s f a n t a s t i c , but i t does i n d i c a t e t h a t the numbers involved 
were a great deal l a r g e r than was usual i n Border warfare. As 
the English force advanced, the Scots l e a r n t of i t s approach. 
The E a r l of Douglas, who was besieging Roxburgh Castle, h a s t i l y 
broke camp. Albany l i k e w i s e abandonned the siege of Berwick, 
,4 
burning the town of ^ .©rham as he r e t r e a t e d . 
Apparently, Henry V hoped t h a t the Border would be more 
peaceful a f t e r the repulse of the Scots, f o r on 23 September 
l.Excerpta H i s t p r i c a 14S?-146;Wic.V 104-105. 2.The f l e e t 
departed on 30 Ju l y (Wylie & Waugh I I I 50.}. 3.C.& P.S.3I; 
Foed.IX 307,310. 4,Hardyng 380-381;Chronicle of Thomas 
Otterbourne,ed,T,Hearne (1732) 278>; Herifci'cifcfruinti Gesta 121; 
Memorials of Henry the F i f t h 152; Ypodlffiaa./Neustriae 482-483; 
H i s t o r i a An&licana I I 325-326, 
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1417, he wrote t o langley t o b i d him arrange f o r the Duke 
of. Bxe.ter t o 'join, hiai. i n Franee 1, The King was soon ••of a 
d i f f e r e n t opinion. Early i n 1418, he wrote t©. I x e t e r . t o ask 
him t o confer'with "Bedford, Langley. and the northern, ferla 
" t o . set, a gode ordinance- f o r ay 'North Marches*., ..Henry was 
anxious about 'his French p r i s o n e r s . ,,H@, had l e a r n t t h a t a. 
servant of the.Duke ©f Orleans .had.been i n Scotland, t© t a l k 
t o Albany, s© t h a t i n the f o l l o w i n g , summer,, the Scots'.,'should 
again take h o s t i l e a c t i o n , There was. $ppian t© re#eite King 
2 
James, Orleans and other Frenchmen ,, .On .2 Majreh, Exeter passed 
'3 
the King's I n s t r u c t i o n s ©n to- Langley . Sxe.ter, however^ went 
4 
t o France, i n May , There was another invasion.scare .that. year. 
©©rasiisslons of array f o r the defence of the' realm were issued 5 6 ' i n A p r i l . I n Durham, arrays were ordered i n . J u l y , and i n 
7 
August, the clergy were c a l l e d out . The danger does not seem 
to have .materialised, and the. Wardens- were empowered t o t r e a t 
8 
f o r s h o r t truces . I n 1419, there was a t y p i c a l Border 
" i n c i d e n t " . Wark Gastie was taken by..some Scots. langley's 
s h e r i f f of Norh&ashire, S i r Robert Ogle, s h o r t l y afterwards 
&• • 
retook i t and massacred the enemy g a r r i s o n , 
Negotiations f o r the release of James were resumed a f t e r 
the death of Henry V. Scots were permitted to v i s i t James a t 
Pontefract e a r l y i n 1423 , where he had gone t o meet them. 
An English commission, led by the Bishops of Durham arid 
Worcester, and the Wardens of the Marches, was appointed on 
11 
10 July . The Bishop of Worcester t r a v e l l e d t o Pontefract 
w i t h James , The S c o t t i s h embassy was not appointed u n t i l I f 
August'* . The t a l k s were conducted a t York i n the second week 
1. C.W.1364/38:Original L e t t e r s e d . E l l i s . S e r i e s I I I , V o l . 1 , 7 4 . 
2. P r i g . L e t t e r s Ser.I,Vol.L,1-2. The addressee's name i s not 
given, but the next reference provides i t , 3.Lettres des 
Roia.etc.(Coll.des Docs.Inedits,1847) Vol.II,336-397? 
4.D.H.D. 5.C.P.R.1416-1422.pp.196-197. 6.Rot.B.ra.13d. 
7.Reg.f.100. 8.Rot.Scot.II 222,223 & 226;Poed.IX 913. 
S.Scotichronieon I I 458. 10.Rot.Scot.II 234. 
ll.Fped.X 296. 1 2 . N i c . I I I , l l l . l57Foed.X 298-299. 
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of September. The English representatives had been given 
t h e i r i n s t r u c t i o n s on 6 J u l y . F i r s t l y , they were t o make 
d i f f i c u l t i e s i f the. Scots wished.to see 'James before. Xamgley's 
a r r i v a l , but not t o refuse i f pressed. Then a t r e a t y of release 
was t o be made i f the e r e d i & n t i a l s of the Scots were s u f f i c i e n t 
'The sum ©f £40,000 was t o be demanded t o re-pay Janes* expenses 
i n c a p t i v i t y , but t h i s might be reduced t o .£3.6,,000•* , 
S e c u r i t i e s f o r payment were t o be obtained. Whether or not the 
Scots asked f o r a t r e a t y of peace or t r u c e , the English were 
t o seek f o r peace. I f i t could not be concluded, then truces 
were t o be made i n order t h a t time could be given t o make a 
peace. Every method was t o be used t o persuade the Scots t o 
r e c a l l t h e i r men from France. Should the Scots suggest the 
marriage of t h e i r King t o an English lady, the p o i n t was t o be 
developed, but the English representatives were not t o r a i s e 
1 
the matter , The S c o t t i s h embassy, on the other hand, was only 
p 
empowered t o negotiate f o r James* release . On 10 September, 
a r t i c l e s were agreed t o by Bishops Langiey and Morgan, the 
E a r l of Northumberland and Mr.John Woodham on one s i d e , and by 
the S c o t t i s h embassy on the other. The Scots agreed t o pay 
£40,000 i n s i x years a f t e r James' r e t u r n t o Scotland. They had 
not been i n s t r u c t e d as t o the names of hostages t o be given as 
s e c u r i t y f o r payment, so i t was agreed t h a t on 1 March next, 
James should go t o Brancepeth or Durham t o t r e a t w i t h h i s 
subjects on t h i s p o i n t . I t was agreed t h a t a marriage was 
d e s i r a b l e : a f u r t h e r embassy would be sent t o the English 
- . . . - 3 
Council before 20 October t o s e t t l e the matter . 
The S c o t t i s h embassy d i d not a r r i v e i n London u n t i l 
December. The English representatives were l e d by the Bishop 
of Worcester: n e i t h e r Langiey nor the Wardens were appointed*". 
l.gped.X 294-295. 2 . i b i d 29b-299. 3 . i b i d 299-300. 
4 . i b i d 301: Hot.Scot.II 240. 
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On 4 Decease©?', a f u r t h e r set of a r t i c l e s was agreed upon. 
They were more d e t a i l e d than those made a t York, but not 
r e a l l y d i f f e r e n t i n substance. James was t o reach Durham or 
Braneepeth by 10 February, not I March, The hostages and bonds 
were t o be handed over i n Durham Cathedral on 1 March, or 
1 
before 31 March a t the Latest , The S c o t t i s h embassy had also 
discussed the matter of James' Marriage. Before he l e f t 
London, he married Joan Beaufort, niece of the Bishop of 
Winchester and Duke of Exeter. Accordingly, as had been agreed 
2 
a t York, 10,000 marks were r e m i t t e d from the ransom . The 
t r e a t y of peace which the Snglish Council was so anxious t o 
obt a i n had not yet been made, nor had its desire f o r the r e t a i l 
of S c o t t i s h s o l d i e r s from France been r e a l i s e d . The S c o t t i s h 
embassies had not been authorised t o discuss e i t h e r t o p i c , 
nor even the conclusion of truces. On 14 February, a t h i r d 
English commission was appointed. The Bishops of London and 
Durham, the J a r i s of Northumberland and Westmorland, the 
Keeper of the P r i v y Seal, and four northcountry magnates 
were empowered t o t r e a t w i t h James himself or w i t h h i s 
representatives f o r a f i n a l peace or truces'*. 
There was again a s l i g h t delay i n the proceedings. James 
d i d not a r r i v e at Brancepeth u n t i l 1 March, He spent most of 
4 
the mo^th there . Bishop Kemp of London set out f o r Durham on 
18 February**, but Langley was s t i l l i n London on 28 February, 
He reached Durham .by 20 March**. On 28 March, a t Durham, 
James gave h i s bond f o r £40,000, and made an indenture w i t h 
the English representatives by which he gave over t o them 
hostages and bonds i n s e c u r i t y . On the same day, a second 
indenture t e s t i f i e d t o the conclusion of & t r u c e , to l a s t 
l.Pped.X 302-305;Rot.Scot.II 241-243. 2.Foed.X 322-323:Rot. 
S c o t . I I 246. 3 . i b i d 246. 4.S.W.M.Salfour-Meiville:James I . 
Kins: of Scots (1936) 102. 5.B.&.Cottonian MS Cleopatra C IV, 
f,156. Kemp was mounting h i s horse when he received a l e t t e r 
from Wia.Swan. b . N i c . I I l 146;Reg.f.115d. For the cause of 
Langley's delay, see pp.143-144 su^ra. 
f o r seven years from I May f o l l o w i n g . James then departed 
f o r Soot land.. As. had been agreed on 4 December, he made l e t t e r s 
under h i s great seal confirming these agreements, on h i s entry 
2 
i n t o his. kingdom. He also took an oath, a t Melrose on 5 A p r i l , 
to observe a l l these agreements. S i r William Bowes, Mr.William 
Doncaster.and f i l l i a m . P a r k had been appointed, on 29 March, t o 
receive t h i s oath. Their commission was issued under the Great 
Seal, which Langley, as Chancellor, had w i t h him a t Durham . 
A f t e r eighteen years of c a p t i v i t y , James had been released. 
The reason f o r h i s release being made so soon a f t e r Henry V's 
death was the desire of the English councillors f o r peace w i t h 
Scotland. They were disappointed i n t h i s object,- but had 
secured a long t r u c e . As f o r t h e i r second aim 5 the r e c a l l of 
Sc o t t i s h troops from France, they again d i d not obtain t h e i r 
wishes i n f u l l , but James promised t o send no more m i l i t a r y 
a i d . As the S c o t t i s h s o l d i e r s were mostly k i l l e d a t Verneuil 
4 
f i v e months l a t e r , the problem was no longer serious . 
The presence of King James i n Durham gave P r i o r 
l e s s i n g t o n a good opportunity t o seek h i s favour f o r 
Coldingham. The i n t e r e s t taken by the Convent i n the 
neg o t i a t i o n s i s a t t e s t e d by a copy made i n the P r i o r ' s 
5 
Register of the t r e a t y of truce . I n 1409, the Duke of Albany-
had ordered t h a t the English monks should leave Coldingham, 
f o l l o w i n g the appointment of a P r i o r by the Abbot of 
Bunfermline 6*. This was i n the time of the Schism, however, 
and Scotland had now f a l l e n i n t o l i n e w i t h the r e s t of 
Christendom: Langiey had j u s t r e c e n t l y ab&ndonned h i s claim 
l.Foed.X 327-332. 2 . B a l f o u r - M e l v i l i e 103. 3.The o r i g i n a l , 
w i t h Great Seal s t i l l attached, i s D.2,5.Regales 2, Also given 
i n Foed.X 332-333;Rot.Scot.II 247. 4. B a l f o u r - M e l v i l i e 103. 
5 . D . R e g . I l l , f f , 6 d - 8 ( f i r s t f o l i a t i o n ) . b.D.Reg.Parv.I , f .1.2. A 
l e t t e r of p r o t e s t t o Albany from Henry IV,dated 21 Feb.(1410). 
i Mi 
t o episcopal j u r i s d i c t i o n i n the diocese of St.Andrews , 
A f t e r James had returned t o Scotland, the claims of Durham 
and Dunfermline were heard i n a parliament at Perth, on 26 
May. William Dra-x, the P r i o r of Ooldingham appointed by 
Durham, was found to be i n l a w f u l possession. As the P-riory 
was i n r u i n s , said to have been caused by the English, Drax 
2 
was ordered to r e p a i r i t and maintain d i v i n e services . This 
a f f i r m a t i o n of the Convent of Durham's r i g h t s was apparently 
r e f e r r e d t o i n a commission of Henry VI to Langiey on 26 
February 1425. James had sought that the English King would 
show the same favour t o S c o t t i s h houses deprived of t h e i r 
property i n England. Langiey was appointed to hear t h e i r 
3 
claims and report to the Council . Whether he d i d hear such 
claims cannot be ascertained, but he supported a l i k e 
requirement by the Convent of Durham.. He wrote to James on 
10 March to ask t h a t c e r t a i n lands taken from the P r i o r of 
4 
Coldingham should be restored t o him . Gol&ingham-*s p o s i t i o n 
continued t o be an unhappy one: Henry VI took the c e l l i n t o 
h i s p r o t e c t i o n i n 1438, as i t was s t i l l s u f f e r i n g from the 
5 
depredations of both Scots and English . 
A f t e r the Treaty of Durham, and as he gradually withdrew 
from h i s place i n the King's Council, L&ngley became 
in c r e a s i n g l y engaged i n Anglo-Scottish r e l a t i o n s . Indeed, i n 
the seven years a f t e r h i s r e s i g n a t i o n of the Great Seal, h i s 
p a r t i c i p a n t ion i n Border diplomacy was h i s c h i e f p a r t i n 
n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s . On 14 Ju l y 1425,. he was the f i r s t named; of 
an embassy t o discuss breaches of the truce and re p a r a t i o n s . 
A l l those w i t h complaints were t o l d to come before the 
English commission at Berwick on 16 August 0. Langiey v i s i t e d 
l.See p..207 supra. 2.Acts of tne Parliaments of Scotland 
(H.C.1814),Vol.II, p. 25;fia ne:North Durham.Appendix,pp.20-21. 
3.Rot.Scot.II 251. 4.B.Registrum Papireum Diversarum 
Literarum Cancellarie Dunelm.f.24. 5.R&ine:Appendix 80-81. 
6.Rot.Scot.II 253. 
Holy Island on 12 August and Norham on 14 August*. He was 
i n Berwick f o r the negotiations. He was staying i n the manse 
of the Sector of Berwick on 20 August, when he granted an 
2 
indulgence for a Scottish chapel • He returned with John, 
Lord Serope and William Alnwick. They wrote to the Council 
from f&rkworth, on 23 August, complaining of the obstructive 
tacticsjof the Scottish representatives, who had refused to 
come to any conclusion without consulting t h e i r King. The 
English side of the dispute, concerning the bounds of the 
foraging areas of the garrisons of Roxburgh and Berwick had 
been presented,-and Sir Robert Uiafraville was sent to James 
3 
f o r the same purpose : the res u l t of t h i s laission i s unknown. 
Cardinal Beaufort planned to meet King James to r e c r u i t 
Scottish aid f o r his Bohemian venture. On 1 December 1428, 
James was granted a safe-conduct to come to Durham or 
4 
Newcastle before 1 May next . Actually, Beaufort met James at 
5 
Coldingham early i n 1429 . He had v i s i t e d the Prior of Durham, 
and, i t would seem, Langley also. On 16 January, the Bishop 
appointed commission's to proclaim Beaufort's Crusade. He was 
7 
then at Cra^k© , where he had gone, presumably, to meet • 
Beaufort. On 10 February, the Council granted the Cardinal 
i t s licence to meet James, to speak on a f f a i r s of the realm 
8 
as well as those of the Church . On 13 February, however, a 
separate commission, again headed by langley, was appointed 
to treat with James regarding the unpaid balance of his ransom, 
his hostages, breaches of the truce and also the prospects f o r 
9 
i t s extension . Of these talks as wel l as of those between 
James and Beaufort, no record remains. In the same year, on 
15 June, further embassies «iere appointed. One commission, of 
the Bishops of Durham and C a r l i s l e , the Earls of Salisbury 
1.Reg.f.127. 2.ibid 126d. 3.Nic.Ill,171-174. 4.Poed.X 
pp.408-4091ftet ..Scot. I I 264. 5.JBalfeuiMtelv i l l e : op.cit* 168. 6,13.Bursar' 1428-14W ,m.3d. 7.-Reg. ft, 132d- 15-9d. 8.Hot.Scot. . I I 264-265. 9.ibid 265: Foed X 410-41 . 
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and Northumberland, and six others, was to treat regarding 
the ransom arid hostages. In addition, a treaty of f i n a l peace, 
possibly with a marriage a l l i a n c e , or further truces, were t© 
be sought. The second delegation was smaller, out a l l i t s 
members belonged to the larger mission, langley was not a 
member. I t s object was the less important one of discussing 
breaches of the truce*. The Prior of Durham had excused 
himself from attendance at the Black Monks' ' Chapter as he 
wished to speak to t h i s embassy, probably on behalf of 
Coldingham . On 12 July, i t met the Scottish representatives 
at H&wd.enstank. Ar t i c l e s for the better pbservatior* of the 
truce, arid reparations, were agreed upon^. Langley was at 4 • • • • 3 Norhaaj ©n 13 July , but his mission was f r u i t l e s s . 
The English Council ..was. becoming,.alarmed at the Scottish 
s i t u a t i o n . The Hauld alliance * with franee had.been renewed 
i n 1428, and the truce was due to expire i n 1431. The marriage 
the Council had i n mind as a means of securing peace was that 
©f Kenry. VI. to. a Scottish princess. An envoy from James had 
informed the. Council of his own desire for, peace' . Langley 
and others, received two. commissions on 24. January 1430, *#*te 
7 
similar to. those of. 13 June 1429... Their instructions referred 
to the .message. of ..James' envoy to. the Council.. They were to 
l i s t e n to the .Scottish proposals .for peace,, but i f none were 
made, the English desire §or a settlement was to be declared 
i n general terms. I f the Scots wished f o r the marriage of 
Henry to a Scottish princess, t h i s .would be agreeable, but 
must not be determined upon u n t i l a treaty of peace was made, 
although t h e i r offers f o r the marriage were to be heard. The 
1.Rot,.Scot.II 266-267. 2.i).Re,vuParv. I . f .40; The Priory of 
Cpliiinflham (3.3.1841) ,p. 103. 3.Foed.I 428-431. 4.Reg. 
f,15Sd. - 5.Nic.IV 347-348. 6.ibid *15; C.Macrae:"The English 
Council and Scotland i n 1430", i n £.h.R.193£, pp.415-417. 
7.Rot.Scot.II 26S-26S*. 
non-fulfilment of the conditions of James1 release was to be 
broached, but deferment of the balance of the ransom might be 
allowed i f t h i s made the conclusion of a truce more l i k e l y . 
On 5 A p r i l * the,English embassy wrote to James. His reply was 
brought to the Sari of Northumberland, at Warkworth on 21 A p r i l , 
The.larl would not open the l e t t e r i n the absence of his 
colleagues, the Scottish messenger then h a s t i l y r e t i r e d . The 
Earl wrote to Langley to suggest that the commissi oners should 
meet i n Newcastle on 1 May. Langley, who was then at Luraley 
Castle, passed t h i s message on to the Sari of Salisbury on 
25 A p r i l . The meeting took place on 28 A p r i l , however, when 
a l e t t e r was sent to James to protest at the precipitate 
retreat of his envoy, which had prevented the arrangement 
2 
of a meeting of representatives 
Despite:this fiasco, the Council continued to press for 
peace.. A further commission, Langley being Oj^ e more the f i r s t 
member, was appointed on 15 loveaber 1430, to'negotiate on 
the same subjects' as previously except f o r the marriage, of 
3 
which no mention was made., $w© ©f the embassy, Lord Serope 
and Mr.John Stokes, went to .B&ihburgh, where a truce was 
agreed upon, on 15 December. I t was t© la s t f o r f i v e years 
4 
from the expiry ©f the current truce . Langley*s p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n Border diplomacy now became more and more nominal. On 
14 August 1432, he was asked by the Council to surrender 
various documents i n his possession, including the Treaty of 
5 
Troyes, but mostly r e l a t i n g to Border a f f a i r s . He was 
empowered to grant safe-conducts to Scots coming to England, 
6 
on 7 June 1434 • He was not one of the commission appointed l.Nic.IV 16-27. 2.Macrae,in &.H.K.1939. p. 4-18. Two l e t t e r s printed i n his "Appendix" (Nos.II & 111, on pp.423-424) were 
obviously w r i t t e n by Langley, although the writer's name i s 
not given. They are dated 25 & 26 A p r i l , at Luraley Castle. 
Their tone indicates th a i the wri t e r was one of the leaders 
of the embassy, and t h e i r content that he was neither of the 
Earls, Elimination leaves Langley. He was at Lumiey Castle on 
26 Apr.(Heg.f.l&7d). 4.Joed.X 482-487. 5.Mc.IV 127-128. 
t© treat f o r peace and on other subjects, in.the same 
year3". On 20 July 1435, he was appoixxted to an embassy to 
discuss the f u l f i l m e n t of James' agreements at Durham i n 
1424, as well as to treat f o r an extension of the truce . 
Langley. did not move from Stockton'*, leaving the business to 
his younger colleaugues. When another embassy was appointed 
on 5 February 1436, he was not one of the stipulated quorugt . 
5 • • • 
Once more, he did not s t i r from his diocese . 
•Dyring -these l a s t years, the*Marches were s t i l l i n a' . 
trouble (t state* inhabitants continued to r a i d each 
other. Instructions by the Council to English commanders 
f a i l e d i n t h e i r object, the preservation of the truce. Large 
bodies of'Scots had plundered around Berwick and i n Giendal© 
6 
during July 14-33 •. The sessions of the Bishop's justices at 
lorham had to be adjourned i n A p r i l 1432, A p r i l and September 
7 
1433 and March 1434 « The greater part of A l n w i c k was burnt 
8 
by the Scots . On 28 May 1433, commissions of array were 
3 
issued i n Durham , Although i t was believed that the Scots 
were planning to invade i n force, the orders were ignored 
and had to be repeated on 16 September . The lack of any 
fe e l i n g of urgency on the part ©f either the Bishop of his 
subjects suggests that t h i s was a false alarm. In 1436, the 
s i t u a t i o n was much more grave. The truce expired, and James' 
daughter was married to the Dauphin, despite the despatch of 
' 1 1 
an English herald to dissuade him , James had decided to 
support France openly and assist his a l l y by invading England. 
fhe s h e r i f f s ©f the northern counties were t o l d to c a l l 
©ut the l o c a l forces to j o i n the Wardens i n r e s i s t i n g the 
Scots, on 27 June. A similar order was sent to the Bishop of I . Hot.Scot.il 288. 2.ibid 291-292ifroed.X 621-622.. 3.Reg. ff.220-221. 4.Kot.Scot.II 294 iffoedJL 629-630. S.fieg.ff. 
223-231. 'b.iUc.IV 169-170. 7.Hot.D.mm.5,7d & 8d. 
8.CP.ft.1429-1436.p. 345. y.Hot.D.m.lid. 10. i b i d 13d. 
I I . Metrical Chronicle of Scotland i l l 552. 
Durham : he did hot appear to be very alarmed, for he - » 
waited fo r some six weeks a f t e r receiving t h i s command 
before he issued his summons. The Archbishop of York, 
Bishops of Durham and Carlisle and Sari of Korthuffiberland 
were at Durham on 25 July. The mayor of Berwick came to 
them t© report the danger to the town, due to i t s being 
abandonned by i t s garrison. The Earl of Northumberland 
• 2 
had recently been discharged from his captainship arid the 
soldiers did not know who would pay them. The mayor was 
therefore charged to return to 'Berwick i n a l l haste i n 
order to bargain with the soldiers to stay, which he managed 
3 
to do, at his own expense . That the mayor should have come 
to Durham to confer with t h i s small body of notables suggests 
that they were known to be acting as a branch of the King's 
Council f o r the defence of the Marches; i n f a c t , as a 
forerunner, presumably ad hoc only, of the Council of the 
ll o r t h . On 6 August, these three prelates, with the Earls of 
lorthumberland and Westmorland, and four other northeountry 
magnates, were appointed to lead the men of northern ISnglaad, 
4 
including the Bishopric, against the Scots , 
Fortunately, King James did not attack Berwick, where 
5 
there was such "simple kepyng of the waethes'* , but Roxburgh, 
The lay members of the commission of defence were ordered, 
on 10 August, to defend Roxburgh . On 15 August, Langley's 
s h e r i f f was t o l d to proclaim that the men of Durham were to 
7 
prepare %e set out whenever required by these magnates , 
James was said to have led an enormous army against Roxburgh: 
the lowest contemporary estimate was one hundred thousand, 
the largest over double that f i g u r e , He had called out a l l 
men of m i l i t a r y age. Their attacks were resisted by the 
1,C,C.E,1435T1441.P.66. 
(2..:I . W.lex f 2,n©.150). 
I I 294* . 5.Appendix G. 
2.His term expired on that day, 
3.Appendix G,p.330. 4.Rot.Scot. 
6.Rot.Scot.II 295. 7.Rot.D.m.5 
small garrison of Roxburgh, under the command of Sir Ralph 
Grey. The r e l i e v i n g army was led by the Earl of Morthumber 
-land. -At i t s approach, the Scots f l e d , abandonning t h e i r 
a r t i l l e r y . Their£ was unrest i n t h e i r camp: i n f a c t , the 
disa f f e c t i o n against Jtimes that led to his murder i n the 
following year was the chief cause of England's bloodless 
1 
defensive victory . 
The Bishop of Durham was said to have been one of the 
leaders of the English army. His movements between 12 August 
2 
and-10 September > i n which time Roxburgh was relieved, 
cannot be traced, but i t i s unlikely that a prelate of his 
extreme age would have taken part i n m i l i t a r y operations. 
The references to him no doubt indicate rather that his 
subjects formed part of the English•army. The captain of 
Roxburgh, i n c i d e n t a l l y , was also his tenant. Throughout the 
years of his rule over Durham, the subjects of the Bishopric 
had been prominent i n Border warfare# In two years when 
Henry V was engaged i n the conquest of Horraany, Sir Robert 
Umfraville harried the Scottish March, 
"And none helpe had but of his Countre men, , 
Of the bishopryke and of Northumberlande then" . 
Langiey had been the leading diplomat i n Anglo-Scottish 
relations for many years. The achievements of t h i s English 
diplomacy had not been very satisfactory, a tale of making 
and i n e f f e c t i v e l y attempting to preserve truces. Langley's 
work i n strengthening Norham Castle was, i n e f f e c t , his most 
permanent contribution to the defence of the Marches. 
l.Scotichronicon I I 502; Metrical Chron.of Scotland 111 554 
-555; Hardyng 397; English Chronicle'.ed.J.S.Davies (fimnden 
Soc.Series 1,LXVI,1856),pp.55-56; Three Fifteenth Century 
Chronicles.ed.J.Gairdner (Camden Soc.Series II,XXVIII,1880), 
p.165; I n c e r t l i Scriptoris Chronicon Angllae.Part 3,p.16; 
English H i s t o r i c a l Literature,ed 4Kingsf ord, p. 3 2 2. 2...At Stockton on both dates (Reg.f.232). 3.Hardyng pp.381-382. 
CHAPTER V I I I : THE DIOCESE OF DURHAM. 
When Thomas Langley became Bishop of Durham, he was 
about f o r t y f i v e years of age. He.."had, held a number of 
benefice^ but his interest i n them was mostly f i n a n c i a l * As 
Archdeacon of Norfolk, however, he had undertaken some of the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of ecc l e s i a s t i c a l o f f i c e : he conducted 
v l s l t a t i b n s of his archdeaconry, whereas his Contemporaries 
l 
preferred to have t h i s done by deputy . Otherwise, his 
knowledge of Church a f f a i r s would have been confined to such 
matters as were brought to his notice i n the course of his 
public duties, especially as Chancellor. He had not^at an 
uni v e r s i t y , so that his knowledge of canon law would not have 
been extensive, althiugh he would have become f a m i l i a r with 
i t s functions. The p r a c t i c a l a b i l i t y that had taken Langlfy 
to the o f f i c e of * Chancellor and his experience of the ways of 
mankind were not s p i r i t u a l q u a l i t i e s , but sure to have been 
of value i n the supervision Of a diocese. 
( i ) Diocesan Administration. 
The Lancastrian episcopacy was notorious f o r i t s 
absenteeism, neglecting s p i r i t u a l duties f o r secular business. 
Such i s the character given to i t by the censorious Thomas 
2 
Gascoigne . Langley was thus no worse than his contemporaries 
i n that he spent the greater part of his time i n London, or 
elsewhere, on a f f a i r s of state. He was not, however, as 
constantly non-rs3ident as some of his fellow-bishops. I n 
only one year^ .444 1419, did he f a i l to v i s i t the diocese. 
He usually contrived to come ou t»o occasions annually, i n 
the summer a.nd f o r Christmas. His longest period of absence 
was from October 1418 to August 142Q*3, but. i t was 
exceptional. In the last ten years of his l i f e , his absences 
were less frequent and g e n e r a l ^ shorter. 
l.See pp;.42 & 54 supra. 2.Loci e Llbrd. Ver.l tatum.pg&i 37. 
3,. Reg. f f . 102d-106d ;T3'..?,.R.I416j-1422 ,p. 312. 
The routine" of diocesan administration nad by t h i s 
time become s u f f i c i e n t l y developed to function of i t s own 
accord.; 'fhe long absences of a bishop" gave ris e ;t©- abuses, 
but as long as he made sure that the various administrative 
and j u d i c i a l offices were held by men of a b i l i t y and sound 
canonical t r a i n i n g , he could f e e l certain that the 
machinery would operate without much danger of a breakdown. 
A second feature of ecclesiastical government, leading 
from the f i r s t , was that there was a class of clerks who 
specialised i n administrative work. They foamed, I n f a c t * 
the Church's "permanent c i v i l service*. Some of these men 
found employment i n episcopal households, taut others 
resided and worked i n the dioceses* They remained and 
continued to be given employment under succeeding bishops. 
Thus langley's f i r s t two O f f i c i a l s had both been 
1 
ministers of his predecessor . The i n t e r e s t i n g career of 
Mr.William Doncaster was begun as an advocate i n the 
Durham Consistory Court. He was also a notary-public* He 
was employed by the Prior of Durham, by the two 
archdeacons of the diocese and eventually by the Bishop; 
nor did any of these masters ever have a monop&ty of his 2 * services . Men l i k e Doncaster could only hope to pursue 
such a career when the system of administration was 
s t a b i l i s e d , but they i n turn gave to the system i t s 
c ontinuity. 
The bishop's government was two-fold. Close at hand, 
i n his household| was his secretariat, .and-,, whenever he 
chose to constitute i t , his court* Secondly, there wefe 
the l<£cal ministers i n the diocese. Many of the duties of 
1. John Cokyn, O f f i c i a l 3 &OV.14Q6 (fteg.f.4d) had been, e.g., 
an assessor of Skirlawe when he v i s i t e d the Convent of Durham 
i n 13.91 (D.Cartulary I , f . l l 7 d ) . John Da I t on, 26 Mar.l4Q8 (Reg. 
f.14), Skirlawe's O f f i c i a l i n 1397 (D.Cartulary 1,ff.98,132d). 
2. Appendix E ( i i i ) p.V>if.» 
an'absentee bishop were delegated to his vicar*-general —-
i n splritmalifeus. but f o r the sacerdotal functions ©f the., 
episcopal o f f i c e , a suffragan bishop was employed* 
Archdeacons were no longer, by v i r t u e of t h e i r o f f i c e , 
mlnis:tera-. of'the bishop, but' they, exercised., a - th e o r e t i c a l l y 
subordinate j u r i s d i c t i o n . The small diocese ©f Durham had 
two archdeaconsj one f o r each of i t s counties of Durham 
and lorthumberland. In addition, there were a number of 
j u r i s d i c t i o n a l peculiars, Hexhamanir® lay d i r e c t l y under 
the Archbishop of York. The Prior of Durham claimed, and 
i n Iiaagley's day f u l l y , enjoyed, the position of 
archdeacon i n a l l churches appropriated to his Convent i n 
both counties. The archdeacons continued to contest these 
claims, but without a v a i l . I t i s also apparent that the 
authority of the archdeacons was excluded from the churches 
i n the g i f t of the Bishop of Durham, a l l of which lay i n 
his temporal franchise. This exclusion was of recent 
o r i g i n , effected i n the l a s t decades of the fourteenth 
2 
century , and i t must be associated with the contemporary 
3 
development of the o f f i c e of aequestratbr-general . 
The bishop's secretariat, the o f f i c e through which he 
exercised his control over the a f f a i r s of the diocese, was 
part of his household. The p r i n c i p a l o f f i c e r was the 
s p i r i t u a l chancellor. Langley's chancellors were men of 
d i s t i n c t i o n , The f i r s t , Mr,Richard Holme, had served i n the 
Fapal Curia and i n the households of isishops Waltham of 
Salisbury and Skirlawe of Durham, He was frequently engaged, 
even when i n Langley's service^in.embassies of Henry IV and 
4 
Henry V to Scotland and France . H i s successor was Thomas 
Hebbeden, a man of knightly b i r t h and a doctor of law«*\ 
F i n a l l y , John Bonour sra3 a doctor of canon law of the 
l.See pp,255^256 ^n^ra, 24App©ndix I p . 3 . A p p e n d i x K, p.ii*>. 4.Appendix -8(11) ,p,3oi . 5-.C.P.L.VIII 167. 
University of Bologna * To the s p i r i t u a l chancellor 
2 
was entrusted the bishop fs seal Ad .-ca-us&g .' This was the 
instrument used f o r the sealing of a l ^ p iseopal l e t t e r s , 
copies' of which were wr i t t e n i n the bishop<s regi s t e r . The 
resp o n s i b i l i t y f o r keeping the r e g i s t e r , however, rested 
with a r e g i s t r a r . There were two regist r a r s i n the 
diocese simultaneously: one was ap'permUnent o f f i c e r of the 
Consistory 'Court,- the other resident i n the bishop's 3 
household . Both registrars were notaries. The bishop 
needed to have at hand a clerk who could draw up properly 
attested instruments. 
The register i t s e l f was the record of the o f f i c i a l acta 
of the bishop* I t could be referred to t© ascertain e a r l i e r 
transactions, not only on the bishop's behalf, but also f o r 
other interested parties. I t was intended to be a f i n a l 
record, t© be preserved f o r a l l titoe, together with the 
registers of past bishops of the same diocese^ I t was 
therefore essential that the greatest care should be taken 
i n i t s compilation, and t h i s was why a notary was employed 
fo r t h i s purpose. Unlike some contemporary registers, such 
as that of Archbishop Bowet of York, i^angley's Register was 
not complied with any regard f o r subject: the entries were 
not made under separate heads of subjects or archdeaconries, 
but a l l were entered i n chronological order. There were some 
l.A John Bonour took t h i s degree on...l Sept.1428(H.J .Mitchell: 
"English Law Students at Bologna i n the Fifteenth Century", 
i n jS^H.R.1936.p.271i. References to J.Bonour i n Reg.langley 
before t h i s date show him us a bachelor, and subsequently as 
a doctor ( f f .134,158) . j ^ 3..Only the former registrars have 
t h e i r appointments recorded i n the Register (see p.231,note 6, 
i n f r a ) , but the household notaries are occasionally described 
a s r e g i s t r a t o r . e,g»Thomas Jobur, who served i n t h i s capacity 
between 1427 & 1437 (Appendix H(iv) p ^ - ;Reg.ff.134,225d,231d, 
248d & 254). 4,Langley c e r t i f i e d to having seen the 
registers of Bishops Bek (1284-1311), Fordhem (1382-1388) and 
Skirlawe (1388-1406).(None of these survive). He was at 
Auckland on a l l occasions (Appendix H ( i i i ) p . i i l jReg.ff .41,25). 
exceptions to t h i s r u l e : f i v e ordination services by his 
suffragan, held between 19 December 1410 and 6 June 1411, were 
recorded i n the Register a f t e r the acta up to 13 November 1 4 1 l \ 
There was a similar delay i n entering records of ordinations 
• 2 
between 19 December 1411 and 24 September 1412 . The delays 
are to be accounted f o r by the Bishop's absences from the 
diocese. He carried the Register with him. A l l Langley's 
3 
episcopal acta were not recorded , arid entries that did not 
concern him as ordinary, but were rather of personal i n t e r e s t ^ , 
5 
were made, as were some items concerning him as Chancellor • 
Most of his Register, as of that kept by his vicars-general, 
Thamas Lyes, was w r i t t e n i n a "Privy Seal hand**9* 
A few reports of legal proceedings before the Bishop are 
recorded i n the Register. These are instances of the exercise 
by the Bishop of his "gracious" J u r i s d i c t i o n . The "court" f o r 
t h i s purpose seems to have been somewhat informal. These 
l.Reg.ff.49d-5Q. 2.ibid 56. 3.e.g. A commission to c o l l e c t 
the tax voted by Convocation f o r expenses of delegates to the 
Council of Pisa, 4.Jan.1409 (D.Locellus 18 no.108;Loc.19/127). 
An indulgence f o r those hearing a monk of Durham preach, 28 
July 1410 (D.1.13.Pontificales 14). Appointment of Prior 
Hemmiiigburgh to be vicar-general, 22 Jan. 1413 (D. 1.2.Archidiac 
-onales Dunelm.67). Licence f o r oratory granted to Isabella 
Claxton, 26 Feb.1417 (D.Misc.Charter 6278). Exchange of 
benefices: T.Hebbeden, R.of Southchurch (Essex) with J.Depeden, 
R.of Boldon (Durham), 1427 (Reg. Chichele I 248). 4.e.g. 
Appropriation of Church of Preston (Lanes.) to Leicester 
Collegiate Church,1407 (Reg.ff.7-8d). Licence to consecrate 
church of Middleton (Lanes.),1412 ( i b i d 59d). Foundation deed 
of Sklrlawe's chantry at Swine (Yorks.),1406 ( i b i d 76-78). 
Administration i n Durham & Northumberland of oath ordered by 
Parliament,1434 ( i b i d 214.See pp.158-159.supra). Presentations, 
as executor of John of Gaunt, to chantries i n Leicester College, 
1424, arid St.Paul's,London,1436 (Reg.ff.115d <& 223). 
5. Presentations to "Ravenser" Chantry i n Lincoln Cathedral,1422 
( i b i d 112d,114.See 0.C.R.14.O2-14Q5 pp.161-163). Commissions to 
v i s i t Hospital of St.Nicholas,York,1417 & 1419.(Reg.f,101d). 
6. A Pa r t i c u l a r l y good example of t h i s hand i s ff,105-129d. 
D.Misc.Charter 6887 i s a bundle of presentation deeds of 
Langley's episcopate. Most bear an endorsement t e s t i f y i n g to 
the Bishop's acceptance, and the note Registratum est. 
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proceedings took place i n that one of his manors i n which the 
Bishop happened to be residing, that i s , i n his diocese. He 
delegated t h i s j u d i c i a l power to his vicar^general while 
absent. Most of the cases shown were of matrimonial disputes. 
Langley occasionally delegated such cases to commissions^. 
More purely ecclesiastical matters were also brought to his 
notice. On 5 February 1433, at Auckland, he gave judgement 
• • 2 concerning the fraudulent resignation of a benefice . A s u i t 
regarding the carrying of consecrated water i n the parish of 
3 
Lanehester was entrusted to a commission . Once, Langley had 
before him a Carmelite f r i a r accused of heresy, hear^d his 
4 
confession and received his submission . Oh these occasions 
there were always a number of I u r i s p e r i t i at hand. These were 
the ecclesiastical lawyers, of whom there seems to have been a 
fair . mmb@r i n Durham. Although* they did not a l l hold o f f i c e 
under the Bishop, they were given the richest benefices i n his 
g i f t , generally resided i n the diocese, and were appointed to 
penitentiary commissions . In so f a r as Langley had a council 
f o r diocesan a f f a i r s , they were i t s members. 
The l o c a l organisation of the diocese centred on the. 
Consistory Court, which, i n Durham, was held i n the Galilee 
Chapel of the Cathedral. Here sat the o f f i c i a l - p r i n c i p a l , to 
dispense jus t i c e according canon law. The r e g i s t r a r of the 
l.Heg.ff,39,5b & 71. 2.ibid 200. 3.ibid 102. 4.ibid 119; 
printed i n Depositions and Ecclesiastical Proceedings (S.S.18451 
pp.,21-23. 5.e.g.A penitentiary commission f o r the Archdeaconry 
of Durham, 8 Mar.1435, was composed of Stephen Howden, Subprior 
of Durham; Richard Barton,monk of Durham; T.Lyes,B.Dec.,R.of 
Wearmouth(Vicar-general); T.Hebbeden,LL.D.,Dean of Auckland 
( s p i r i t u a l chancellor); George Radcliffe,D.Can.L.,R.of Sedge 
- f i e l d ; Wm.Boncaster,LL.B.,Official; Ric.Penymaiste.r,B.Theol., 
R.of Haughton-le-Skerne; Wm.Blackburn,LL.B.#R,of Stanhope; and J.Lythom,LL.B,,R.of Gateshead (sequestrator i n Durham). 
(Reg.f.218). b.Robert B e r a l l , appointed 11 Apr.1408(Appendix 
H(i) p.311. ) was described by the O f f i c i a l as scribam nostrum 
i n eadem ( c u r i a ) . i n 1419.(D.1.3.Pontificales 8;Cartulary I I I 
f.281; Scr.T-res App.pp.209-209) The Bishop's attendant 
r e g i s t r a r at the tixhe of D e r a i l 1 s appointment was T.lyes, so 
described on 26 June 1408 (Reg.f.13d). 
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court attended, to supervise the making of i t s records, 
which the court i t s e l f kept* I t was thus only when the 
O f f i c i a l had to appeal to the Bishop that any traces of the 
court's a c t i v i t i e s made t h e i r way i n t o the episcopal reg i s t e r . 
For,instance, the Bishop had to c i t e Margaret Merley to appear 
i n the Consistory Court: she had been suspended from 
attendance at church f o r ignoring a summons by the O f f i c i a l ^ . 
On another occasion, the O f f i c i a l informed Lahgley that John 
lam of Newcastle had been excommunicated, yet refused to 
submit."Langley therefore wrote to the King to invoke the 
2 . secular arm , The position of the episcopal courts with 
regard to the inhabitants of the County of Durham was much 
stronger. The Bishop, as ordinary, had merely to write to 
himself, as secular r u l e r , to command the s h e r i f f to seize 
ah excommunicated person. Action could thus be taken quickly. 
Thus ten days a f t e r the s h e r i f f had been ordered to arrest 
Marion Story, i t was reported that she had submitted, and 
3 
the Bishop was therefore#sked to release her from prison * 
The best evidence f o r the a c t i v i t y of the Consistory 
Court i s to be found i n the records ©f the Prior and Convent. 
On 23 July 1415, the O f f i c i a l gave judgement i n t h e i r 
favour a&ainst Thomas de Blakstoh, i n a s u i t they had brought 
f©r non-payment of t i t h e s of coal , Sentence was given f o r the 
Convent on 10 Janury 1419, i n a su i t against a parishioner 
of By-fell. St.Andrew,; who was shown to have refused to pay 
ti t h e s on two hundred sheep. The defendant gave notice of 
5 
appeal t© York, but f a i l e d to lodge i t i n the term given . 
1.Reg.f. 14'4%i/ '2.ibid 111; Chancery Significations ©f 
Excominunica.i^ibii^File 199,no. 11. 3*l..Reg*III,f,80. For an 
invocation of the secular arm of the palatinate by the 
Archbishop of .zork^ :see Reg.Langley f.70. 4.D.Cartuariuja 
Svidenciarum Communarii,f.51. 5.D.Cartulary IV^ff,33d-34. 
fees were paid f o r l i t i g a t i o n . In 1419-1420, the sacrist — — 
of the Convent paid 3s*4d. f o r a sentence against the Abbot of 
Blanehland*. In 1436-1437, the almoner paid 2s. to William 
Berhalgh, the r e g i s t r a r of the Court, f o r making an instrument 
f o r the recovery of ti t h e s of coal at Pulforth, and 2s. to 
William Doncaster, the O f f i c i a l , f o r attaching his seal to the 2 
instrument . 2a was paid to the O f f i c i a l i n 1414-1415 f o r a 
3 
l e t t e r of excommunication . At the instance of the Prior, the 
O f f i c i a l issued a monition, on 4 March 1432, against unknown 
4 
persons- who had stolen goods from the Master of lam© . At 
times the O f f i c i a l might be asked to have a copy made .of a 
document. Thus an exemplificatien of the (fraudulent) charter 
Bishop William I was made i n the Court on 12 February 1419, to 
which the O f f i c i a l attached his seal i n testimony, and on which 
William Doneaster, then an advocate of the Court, and Robert . 
4 
B e r a l l , the r e g i s t r a r , made t h e i r n o t a r i a l marks , 
The O f f i c i a l ' s comffllssioh empowered him to act i n 
proceedings brought about by the exercise of his o f f i c e , or 
at the instance of parties' 3. According to canon law, the 
bishop should have held a v i s i t a t i o n of his diocese every 
three years. This rule was no longer observed, but a major 
object of v i s i t a t i o n s , Investigations i n t o misdemeanours by 
clergy and people, was adequately, ©atered f o r by the system 
of churcn courts. The Consistory Court was the centre to which 
varieus l a c a l ministers sent reports of crimina ©t excessus. 
Rural deans and incumbents would inform the O f f i c i a l of 
alleged offjences. I t was als© open to individuals to denounce 
suspected persons. An example of t h i s a c t i v i t y i s affjjfrded by 
a n o t a r i a l instrument of 6 March 1431. On that day, four 
1..Durham Acic.ount Rolls I I (S.3.1896) ,p.407. 2.ibid I 233. 
3.D.BursaF^4'l4^1?15,m.3d. 4,D.Reg..Parvum I,f.55d. 
5.D.1.3.Pontificales 8;D.Cartulary I I I f.281; ScriErea App. 
pp.208-209. 6.Reg.ff.4 & 14, 
234 • chaplains and three male and two female parishioners 
met i n Gateshead Church, to make changes against John Bolton, 
l a t e l y curate of that church. He was accused of incontinence, 
spending the night i n taverns and.abusing the confessional 
office,. The notary examined the parishioners and recorded t h e i r 1 
evidence . This report was presumably sent to the O f f i c i a l . 
The operations of the sequestrator-general also ensured 
that a close watch was kept over the behaviour of the clergy 
and people of the diocese. A sequestrator was appointed f o r 
each archdeaconry* Duties a r i s i n g from sequestrations 
accounted f o r only a f r a c t i o n of his a c t i v i t i e s . He was also 
given powers to grant probate of w i l l s and exercise other 
testamentary j u r i s d i c t i o n i n respect of a l l persons except 
nobles and knights, and t h e i r wives and widows. Further, he 
had to co l l e c t a l l pensions due to the bishop from churches 
of the archdeaconry. The sequestrator made account f o r ftis 2 . . . » • receipts annually, at Michaelmas . I t i s worthy of note that 
3 
sequestrators were usually appointed about t h i s time . The 
s i m i l a r i t y with the terms of service of s h e r i f f i s accounted 
for by the fact that the pensions from churches were paid to 
the Receiver-General of the Palatinate, whose year of account 
4 
ended at Michaelmas . The account rendered by a sequestrator 
1.0, Loeeliua ,,1,0,no .13. 2 .Appendix 
3. Recorded appointments of sequestrators: 
( i ) Archdeaconry of Durham. 
21 Sept.1408 - William Ta-rt (Reg*f.25d). 
3 Sept.1411 - Ralph 3vteel.LL.B. ( i b i d 49). 
6 Feb* 1417 - Robert More ( i b i d 91). 
8 Sept. 1435 - John Lythfem,Li..B. ( I b i d 222). 
( i i ) Archdeaconry of Northumberland. 
18 Sept. 1410 - John Brigg. ( i b i d 34d). 
15 Sept.1421 - Richard Marshall ( i b i d 112). 
4 Oct. 1431 - William Berhalgh.LL.B.(ibid 182). 
9 Feb. 1433 - William Doncaster.LL.B.Ubfd 200); 
31 Mar. 1433 - John Burn (Appendix &^\tp.l^i). The death's of sequestrators account f o r appointments of 
t h e i r successors at times other than about Michaelmas. 
4, D.Rec.-General 4 Bordham,mra 3 & 4d. For the confusion of 
episcopal and Palatine finance, see p.171 supra. 
f o r Northumberland, during the -vacancy of the see, from 
25 A p r i l to 24 August, shows the extent of his operations. 
He accounted f o r the receipt of probate charges and fines f o r 
incontinence by laymen. I n his four months of o f f i c e , the 
sequestrator had made six c i r c u i t s of theWhole county and 
two of Newcastle***. The sequestrator's duties were certai n l y 
onerous. In addition, he was frequently required to perform 
other tasks, such as holding inquests i n t o delapidations of 
churches, inducting new incumbents and supervising the 
• 2 
purgation of diffamed persona . 
the operations of the sequestrators must have made 
considerable inroads i n t o the sphere of archidiaconal 
j u r i s d i c t i o n * They were, moreover, ministers of the bishop, 
and would thus have been i n a strong position against the 
Archdeacons. The Archdeacons of Durham and Northumberland 
were generally absentees, leaving t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s to , 
o f f i c i a l s . At one time, the uoiquitous William Doncaster 
3 
was the o f f i c i a l of both Archdeacons . The only notice of 
any j u d i c i a l a c t i v i t y by either of these Archdeacons i n the 
Bishop's Register i s an. i n h i b i t i o n to the o f f i c i a l of the 
Archdeacon of Northumberland, who was prosecuting a woman 
for an offence of which she had purged herself i n the presence 
4 
of the Bishop's O f f i c i a l . Occasionally, lan^ley would d i r e c t 
certain commissions to an Archdeacon, or his o f f i c i a l , but 
there i s l i t t l e trace of t h e i r operations. There i s more 
evidence of the a c t i v i t y of the Prior of Durham, as archdeacon 
i n the appropriated churches. Vi s i t a t i o n s were made bj his 
commissioners, of,the Convent's churches i n Northumberland 
i n 1409, 1417 and 1422, and i n Durham i n 1433 and 1434* Two 
monks of Durham v i s i t e d Biliingham i n 1418 or 1419f No 
l.D.Cartulary I I I f.354. 2.See account of Doncaster's career 
(Appendix £(lii) p.SOfc.). 3*lbid. 4.Reg.f fieOd.. 5.D.Reg. 
Parvum I f.73;Reg.III f,155d; 2,2.Archidiaconales Northumber 
-land nos.3-9;Bursar 1418-1419,m.3d. 
doubt*.. a r c h i d i a c o n a l v i s i t a t i o n s were wad© f a i r l y 
r e g u l a r l y . The court of the P r i o r , as archdeacon, was held i n 
the church of St,Oswald's* Durham. An o f f i c i a l was employed 
fo r .this work} l i l l i a i s * Deneaster once numbered 4h-is '• 'Office 
i 
among h i s occupations , A record ••of the c o u r t ' s proceedings 
2 
from 1433 t© 1456 s u r v i v e s 
At Langley spent so much of h i s time outside the 
di'ocese, h i s v i c a r s - g e n e r a l were almost c o n s t a n t l y a c t i v e . The 
v i c a r s kept t h e i r own records* The f i r s t e n t r i e s i n the f i r s t 
of the 'jie^istra' .Parva of the P r i o r s of Durham record some of 
t n e r P l o r John Hemmingburgh as Langley's v i e a r - g e n e r a l . 
For the f i r s t eight y e a r s of Langlsy's episcopate, most of the 
v i c a r s ' records are missing* out those from 1414 onwards survive; 
they have been bound together with the Bishop's own 
4 
R e g i s t e r . One of Langley's v i c a r s - g e n e r a l , Thomas Lyes* 
Dean of Auckland, he l d t h i s o f f i c e f o r n e a r l y twenty y e a r s . 
Me was f i r s t commissioned to a c t with a colleague on 8 October 
14lb, but three y e a r s l a t e r * when t h i s partner was dead* he 
continued to a c t , alone. Although Langley r e s i d e d i n the 
diocese a score of times during l y e s ' period of o f f i c e , only 
5 
one f u r t h e r commission i i recorded, i n A p r i l 1432 . I t would 
appear that ©- new commission was not necessary f o r every time 
the bishop was ahsent; l y e s ' a c t i v i t i e s as v i c a r ceased when 
Langley was i n the diocese and recommenced a f t e r he departed. 
The range of the v i c a r - g e n e r a l ' s work covered a l a o s t the 
..whole f i • of e p i s c o p a l a c t i v i t i e s , -
Langley a l s o had a suffragan bishop c o n t i n u a l l y i n 
h i s employment. The f i r s t was Oswald, s t y l e d Bishop of 
— Q 
1,Appendix S ( l i i } p.jOJf.. 2..Printed i n Depositions and 
I c c l e s l a s t l c a l ..Proceedings 26-37. 3. D.Reg. Parvus I f f . 1 - 2 , 
4d-7. ' 4#lteg.*iangl©y ff*2§i-3©4d. 5 . i b i d 83 & 188d. For 
the occasion of the isstie of the commission of 1432, see 
f h i t h o r n , a sae i n laartlbusinf.ideaiura during the Schism , 
the other,three were bishops.of I r i s h s e e s * . One of them, 
H©b«rt Foston, Bishop of B l p h i n , a minorite f r i a r * ' , was 
deprived by the Pope f o r non-residence, but was permitted-. 
to adopt the--style of "bishop..In the u n i v e r s a l c h u r c h B o t h 
he* and i e i a l d obtained papal d i s p e n s a t i o n s to hold ben e f i c e s , 
obviously necessary f o r t h e i r support, and these they r e c e i v e d 
i n Durham , She t a s k of the suffragan was to c a r r y out the 
bishop's s a c e r d o t a l d u t i e s , p r i n c i p a l l y i n the o r d i n a t i o n of 
c l e r g y , but a l s o to bestow the e p i s c o p a l benediction on the 
newly e l e c t e d heads of r e l i g i o u s houses, to consecrate churches 
graveyards, and the l i k e . The i n f e r i o r p o s i t i o n held by the 
suffragan may be i l l u s t r a t e d from the case of the benediction 
of a new Abbot of Alnwick i n 1427. A canon of the house came 
to Langley a t Auckland, to e x p l a i n that f o r v a r i o u s reasons, 
i n c l u d i n g the dangers of the boad owing to S c o t t i s h r a i d s , the 
Abbot could not come to r e c e i v e .Utfigley's b l e s s i n g . So i t was 
sought that the Bishop of Dromore should be sent to Alnwick, to 
give h i s benediction there. Langley agreed, and sent h i s 
6 
unfortunate suffragan to brave the a t t a c k s of the enemy . 
( i i ) Lan^ley as Bishop.' 
While the Bishop of Durham had under him a w e l l - k n i t 
system f o r the s u p e r v i s i o n of h i s diocese, much s t i l l 
depended upon him alone f o r the well-being of i t s r e l i g i o u s 
1,Appointed 3 Nov. 1406. He had been S k i r l a w s ' s suftf ragan. 
(Reg.ff.4jd St 25). 2.John, .Bishop of Annaghdowa, appointed 
by v i c a r - g e n e r a l , 17 Dec.1417 ( i b i d 287). Robert Boston, 
Bisnop of Blphin, by Bishop, 6 jfeb>.142G ( i b i d 105d). Thomas, 
Bishop of Bromore, by Bishop, 4 J u l y 1435 ( i b i d 221). 
3.He was probably the same as the Robert Foston who was a 
member of the rainorite house a t Hartlepool i n 1408 ( i b i d l O d ). 
4 . i b i d 172; C r g . L . V I l I 175. 5.Oswald hel d the H o s p i t a l of 
F r i a r l l d e , near Gonsett (Reg.f,9S&). Boston was Rector of 
Kimblesworth from 3 Sept,1430 ( i b i d 172). tfor payments by 
the Receiver-General to both suffrafcans, see Hutchinson; 
History of Durham Voi.I,pp.332 & 335. b.Reg.f.247. 
l i f e . I n no way could h i s i n f l u e n c e be brought to bear — — 
mere c l o s e l y than through the method of personal v i s i t a t i o n . 
Thus only could he see f o r himself how matters stood i n the 
various p a r i s h e s ox h i s diocese. Langiey's record i n t h i s 
r e s p e c t i s not good. Presumably he r e l i e d almost e n t i r e l y 
upon h i s l o c a l m i n i s t e r s to watch over the people i n h i s 
charge. I n t h i s , he was no worse than most contemporary 
bishops. Sven i n v i s i t a t i o n s , he often delegated h i s 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s to commissions, t h e i r appointment, however, 
shows that he was aware of the need f o r reform i n c e r t a i n 
q u a r t e r s , and wished to remedy abuses* Be cords of 
v i s i t a t i o n s , whether by Langley or h i s deputies, are 
r e g r e t t a b l y scanty. Such as do remain show that measures 
were taken to c o r r e c t the d e f e c t s that were discovered, 
On 28 June 140©, Langley sent to the Archdeacon of 
Burham h i s c i t a t i o n of v i s i t a t i o n . C e r t i f i c a t e s of 
1 
acknowledgment were to be l a i d before him by 24 J u l y • On 
2 
23 J u l y , he v i s i t e d the Convent of ©urham . S h o r t l y afterwards, 
the v i s i t a t i o n of the Archdeaconry was commenced. He was a t 
Auckland on 23 and 27 J u l y , Stanhope on 10 August* 
Darlington on 14 August and 20 September, and back a t 
Auckland on 22 and 23 September, before h i s r e t u r n to London"** 
Much was found to be amiss, f o r many f i n e s were imposed; they 
were to be paid i n t o the b u i l d i n g funds of the Cathedral and 
other churches. Many of the f i n e s had not been paid by the 
ena of the year, when a commission was appointed f o r t h e i r 
c o l l e c t i o n . While a t Morton, Langley observed the ruinous 
condition of the chancel, and ordered each canon to pay 40s. 
to i t s r e p a i r . The v i s i t a t i o n was not completed, but was 
continued three years l a t e r . The c i t a t i o n was i s s u e d on 
22 June, the r e t u r n s ordered f o r 4 J u l y ' , langley went to 
l.Reg.f,1S. 2.The Convent i s considered s e p a r a t e l y , on 
pp.251-259 i n f r a . 3.Keg.ff.23-25,27d. 4.j.Md 27. 
5 . i b i d 33. 6.Ibid 4 I d . 
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Sherburn on 6 J u l y , was a t Auckland oa 31 J u l y , Stockton on 
8 August and.again a t Auckland on 24 August. By 3 September, he 
1 
was oil h i s may to .London .. he found cause f o r complaint a t 
Sedgefield and Staiadrop, where markets were held on Sundays. 
On 16 A p r i l 1412, he i s s u e d monitions a g a i n s t t h i s p r a c t i c e 2 . 
The people of Sedgefield were unaffected by the censure: the 
3 
monition was repeated i n 1 4 3 0 . Indeed, t h i s was an offence of 
long standing* Bishop de Bury forbade Sunday markets a t 4 Sedge f i e I d i n 1344 » The amount of time spent by Langley i n 
t h i s v i s i t a t i o n of h i s Bounty P a l a t i n e - four months - i n d i c a t e s 
5 
that he was cons c i e n t i o u s ; other p r e l a t e s were more hasty . This 
was h i s only f u l l - s c a l e v i s i t a t i o n , although he d i d appoint a 
commission* on 8 September 1435, to make e n q u i r i e s i n t o the 
behaviour of the c l e r g y of the di©e®ae D. 
The only other v i s i t a t i o n Langley i s recorded as 
making i n person was of the nunnery of Neasham. A commission 
7 
was appointed f o r t h i s purpose , but the i n j u n c t i o n s show 
that Langley as w e l l as h i s commissioners had made the 
v i s i t a t i o n , on 12 October 1436. These i n j u n c t i o n s showed 
that a l l the c a n o n i c a l hours were not being observed; the 
house lacked a s u i t a b l e confessor; there was seandal-mongering 
and i l l f e e l i n g among the nuns; s e c u l a r persons were 
permitted to pass the night i n the convent; nuns s l e p t 
outside the dormitory and ate outside the r e f e c t o r y ; the 
p r i o r e s s and nuns d i d not spend t h e i r spare time p r o f i t a b l y ; 
8 
and some of the buildings needed r e p a i r . The i n j u n c t i o n s 
were not f u l l y obeyed. Consequently, a second commission to 
v i s i t Neasham was appointed . As a r e s u l t , the p r i o r e s s 
l.Reg.ff,42d,43d-44d. 2 . i b i d 55. 3 . i b i d 166. 4.Reg. 
Palatinum Punelm.IV pp.2^7-298. 5.See, f o r i n s t a n c e , 
proposals f o r v i s i t a t i o n s by Archbishop Kemp of York and 
Bishop Lumley of C a r l i s l e , i n C.M.L.Bouch;Prelates and 
People of the Lake Counties (1948) pp.114,150-152. 
b.Reg.f,221d. 7.Ibid 231. 8 . i b i d 255d-256d. 9 . i b i d 248d. 
240 resigned ©a 10 August 1437. On 10 November, two nuns, — — 
as proctors of the convent, appeared Before Langley, a t 
Auckland. A t n i r d nun, whom the others had postulated as 
t h e i r new p r i o r e s s , a l s o came. Langley asked her i f she was 
w i l l i n g to undertake the o f f i c e . She consented, whereon the 
Bishop t o l d h i s s p i r i t u a l c h a n c e l l o r to make her a d i s p e n s a t i o n 
1 
f o r incontinence, to which she had confessed . 
There are i n d i c a t i o n s of Langley making informal 
v i s i t a t i o n s while t r a v e l l i n g through the di o c e s e . Thus when he 
went to Berwick to meet S c o t t i s h ambassadors i n 1425, he 
v i s i t e d Holy I s l a n d on h i s way there. Me i s s u e d monitions 
a g a i n s t the unknown t h i e v e s of animals belonging to two of i t s 
2 
p a r i s h i o n e r s . On h i s r e t u r n , he granted an indulgence f o r a 
3 
chapel a t S e l f o r d ,which he had p o s s i b l y found ruinous. When 
at Norham four y e a r s l a t e r , he noticed that the church of 4 Garh&a needed r e p a i r , which he ordered . I n 1432, he i s s u e d a 
5 
c i t a t i o n f o r the v i s i t a t i o n og Gainford , where he was so much 
troubled by the poaching of h i s game . Langley l a t e r proposed 
to v i s i t the c o l l e g i a t e church and p a r i s h of Darlington, on 7 
31 May 1434 . As he was a t Auckland that day and a t Stockton 
8 
from 4 June', i t i s l i k e l y that he c a r r i e d out the v i s i t a t i o n , 
as he would have passed through Darlington. 
Other l o c a l v i s i t a t i o n s were conducted by commissions. 
I n 1415, a commission was appointed to v i s i t l e w e a s t l e and 
the H o s p i t a l of West S p i t a l on 14 September . One of i t s a c t s 
10 
was the suspension f o r one year of a p r i e s t . The master of 
the h o s p i t a l was not i n re s i d e n c e , which the commissioners 
ordered him to resume'**1, the master, William C a r l i s l e , was an 
u n s a t i s f a c t o r y person. He had been excommunicated by Bishop 
6 1. Reg. f f . 254-255. 2 . ^ 4 . 1 2 7 . 3 . i b i d 128d. 4 . i b i d 15Sd. 
5.mm 187d. 6.See E.186 mmm. 7.Reg.f,210d. 
8 . i b i d 2104,211, 9 . i b i d 734* l O . i b i d 78d. 1 1 . i b i d 73d. 
1 Mi Skirlawe i n 1398 • He had been e l e c t e d i n 1412, when 
there was only one other canon. His a d m i n i s t r a t i o n was 
badiy,. regulated, A f r e s h comiuission was appointed to 
v i s i t the h o s p i t a l , and i t was sequestrated. A week a f t e r 
the second v i s i t a t i o n , on 25 February 1417, C a r l i s l e 
2 
" f r e e l y r e s i g n e d " h i s o f f i c e , Langley brought i n a n 
canon of Newburgh to succeed him . A s i m i l a r r e s u l t 
followed from v i s i t a t i o n s of the h o s p i t a l a t Gateshead. 
A commission v i s i t e d i t i n 1421, and a second was 
appointed f o r 27 March 1431*. The master, John Walkiggton, 
was removed from h i s p o s i t i o n and a successor c o l l a t e d on 5 
29 January 1432 . On 13 May, Langley wrote to William Swan, 
who was i n Home, He explained that Walkington had f a i l e d to 
r e p a i r the buildings * while h i s way of l i f e was i n c o r r i g i b l e . 
The Bishop's commissioners had e x p e l l e d him and sequestrated 
the h o s p i t a l . A new master had been appointed, i t was 
rumoured that Walkington had gone to Home, but Langiey d i d 
not know whether he had lodged an appeal. He asked Swan to 
f i n d out whether Walkington intended to bring a s u i t 
a g a i n s t the Bishop or h i s m i n i s t e r s . Swan was f i n a l l y asked 
to take such measures as he thought expedient • Swan 
consequently obtained a b u l l appointing the P r i o r of Durham 
and the Treasurer of York to f i n d out why Walkington had not 
"7 
made h i s appeal within one year of h i s d e p r i v a t i o n • Here the 
matter ended: the new incumbent remained i n possession u n t i l 
Q 
he exchanged the h o s p i t a l f o r another benefice i n 1436 . 
The v i s i t a t i o n of Kepler H o s p i t a l by commission i n 1436 
ended more happily; the master r e c e i v e d a f u l l acquittance 
f o r h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ^ . The v i s i t a t i o n of the church of 
l.JD.Locellus 17,no.29. 2.Reg.ff,91d-92d. 3 . i b i d 97. 
4.Appendix H ( i i j I .p.S3l . 5.Reg.f.164. 6.B.M.Cottonian US 
Cleopatra C IV (Letter-book of Wm.Swan,Pt.II),p,162. 
7.Dated 24 J u l y 1432,Appendix H(v) p . 3 ^ . 8.Reg.f.225d. 
9 . i b i d 248,249d.Printed i n Memorials of S t . G i l e s ' s Durham 
(S.S.1895) pp.224-227. 
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Iglingham,- a church appropriated to the Convent, i n 1430(1), 
was followed by p r o t r a c t e d l i t i g a t i o n . S h o r t l y a f t e r the 
v i s i t a t i o n , some^parishioners brought a s u i t a g a i n s t the v i c a r 
i n the ©onsistory Court, a l l e g i n g that he r f f u s e d to pay the 
stipend of a curate who should have been maintained i n the 
chapel a t Brandon, i n the p a r i s h . Judgement was givbn a g a i n s t 
the viear,..William Baaiburgh, who then appealed to Home. 
Daagiey wrote to William Swan about t h i s on 14 January 1432.He 
had l e a r n t that Swan was a|Jproctor of the p a r i s h i o h e r s , whose 
cause he commended* Swan'.was asked' W t r y ;t:o "have.^the .case 
delegated to the Archbishop or another person i n the diocese of 
2 ' • . York * The Pope then r e f e r r e d the appeal to the P r i o r of 
3 
D u r h a m T h e cause was heard i n the "Cathedral .on 9 January 
1433 f the v i c a r was present, but refu**4 to accept the P r i o r 
as judge. He was c a l l e d to appear again oh 16 January, when 
he 'made-'many d e r i s o r y remarks a g a i n s t the P r i o r . He again 
withdrew, and was excommunicated*. Sambujfgh. had a l r e a d y , on 
12 A p r i l 1432, been ordered to resume residence i n h i s v i c a r 
-age . Despite t h i s warning, he remained absent arid farmed the 
i s s u e s . On 28 February 1436, langley ordered the I s s u e of a 
formal monition that he was to re t u r n • liere the st o r y seems 
to end. I t i s remarkable that Bamburgh had .hot been deprived 
e a r l i e r , f o r h i s contumacy as' w e l l as h i s non-residence. 
The a c t i v i t i e s of the Bishop and h i s m i n i s t e r s would 
have been of l i t t l e a v a i l had not the churches been provided 
l.By the Bishop's commission.Reg.f.167. 2.Cleop.C.lV,p«l6l. 
3. B u l l dated 4 July 1432.D.1.3.Papales 5;Cartulary I I I , f . 1 9 5 * 
4. The account of. these proceedings (D.itlsc,Charter 2613) i s 
one of the more amusing medieval records I have seen. The 
v i c a r was r a t h e r a cantankerous person. He had with him one 
William Kerby notarium auum.,,.qui i n v e r i t a t e . ut d i c i t u r n 
n o t a r i u s non e x l e t i t . whom he dragged away with him, the 
f i r s t time he l e f t the court. The second time, Bamburgh's 
name was c a l l e d two or three times an.te^uam v o l u i t respondere. 
o.uamvis non longe e s s e t e t audi r e t s a t i s bene n Tandem ,alonge 
stana ®t v i x appropiniauare dedi^nana. vociferando ciuasi 
d e r i s o r i e . d i x i t : *w,uid v u l t i s ?" 5. Reg.f. 189. 
6 . i b i d 224d & 228d.~ 
with • suitable'incumbents* the Bishop • was the most 
considerable patron i n the P a l a t i n a t e , He .had in• M s .'gift 
over a score of r i c h b enefices, deaneries of c o l l e g i a t e 
churches, custodianships of h o s p i t a l s and r e c t o r i e s . I n 
a d d i t i o n , there was doucle that number of prebends i n the f i v e 
churches of Auckland, Lanchester, C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t , Norton 
and Darlington. Langley's f i r s t charge was to reward h i s • • . . . . . . . 1 m i n i s t e r s of both the diocese and s e c u l a r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n • 
King's c l e r k s , men whom Langley had under him or had met while 
2 
i n r o y a l s e r v i c e , together with a few r e l a t i v e s of L&ngley's 
i n f l u e n t i a l acquaintances' 5, a l s o r e c e i v e d h i s patronage. There 
was no instance of a papal p r o v i s i o n during h i s episcopate. 
Henry V claimed to present to the Archdeaconry of Durham when 
4 
he nominated Robert G i l b e r t : Langley ordered an inquest . I t s 
report i s not recorded, but as G i l o e r t remained Archdeacon 
5 
u n t i l 1425 , the King's t i t l e was admitted. The previous 
Archdeacons had been Thomas Weston, who had served Skirlawe 
and Langley**; John Hovingham, prothonotary of Chancery^, but 
8 
who had a l s o performed some d u t i e s i n the diocese ; John 
Q Kemp, subsequently Chancellor and Archbishop ; and, a f t e r 
10 
G i l b e r t * Robert Holleston, Keeper of the Great Wardrobe • The 
Archdeaconry of Northumberland was s i m i l a r l y disposed. l.Por examples, see Appendix E p a s s i m . « 2,William Kinwolmarsh. See p.109 supra. 3.e.g.Robert N e v i l l e . See 
p.179 supra. 4.Reg.f.106.Presented 24 Mar.141$.(Also 
shown i n Catalogue des Ho l i e s Gascons.etc.. ed.T.Carte(1753), 
Vol.11,p.337)• The King had to send Langiey two "reminders" 
before the i n q u i s i t i o n was ordered. 5.Reg.f,l27d. G i l b e r t 
became JBishop of London. 6.Appendix D,p.2SJ, 7.Appointed 
23 Oct.1413 (Q.P.R.1413-1416.P.142). 8.Collated 16 Feb. 
1409 (Reg.f.28). He enquired i n t o and r e c e i v e d the r e s i g n a t i o n 
of the p r i o r e s s of a convent i n Newcastle i n 1413; was one of 
the v i s i t o r s of West S p i t a l i n 1417; and was appointed to the 
p e n i t e n t i a r y commission i n that y e a r (jLbid%63d.6gd. 91d & 94d). 
9 . i b i d 97. Also canon of Morton ( i b i d 9 9 ) . 10.127d,H© had 
been i n the P r i v y S e a l O f f i c e under Langley (see p.13 s u p r a ) . 
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The only other notable patron was the P r i o r and 
Convent of Durham, Most of i t s benefices had been approp 
- r i a t e d , so that few of i t s churches could be regarded a s 
valuable t© t h e i r incumbents* The remaining churches of the 
diocese were mostly appropriated to other r e l i g i o u s houses, 
but there were s t i l l a few r e c t o r i e s . Most were i n the g i f t 
of laymen and s e v e r a l l a y i n northernH&XthumbsrlahC Xn most 
churches, the d u t i e s were performed by deputies, v i c a r s i n the 
case of appropriated churches or curates on behalf of r e c t o r s . 
Langley*S m i n i s t e r s were employed l o c a l l y , but t h e i r o f f i c e s 
prevented them from g i v i n g t h e i r f u l l time to t h e i r churches. 
The c l a s s of c l e r g y e x e r c i s i n g the cure of s o u l s was thus one 
of s t i p e n d i a r y p r i e s t s . On the whole, nolle of them had 
r e c e i v e d any u n i v e r s i t y education, and most were l o c a l men, 
ordained i n the d i o c e s e . There i s l i t t l e i n d i c a t i o n of 
cl e r g y coming i n t o the diocese to accept v i c a r a g e s , c u r a c i e s 
or c h a n t r i e s . The Kerth of England, exposed as i t was to 
S c o t t i s h r a i d s , was not a t t r a c t i v e to southemers* The suplptLy 
of ordinands i n the diocese of .Durham was therefore of prime 
importance„ j t has been observed that l a r g e numbers of p r i e s t s 
were ordained during t h i s period-,, so t h a t there was a® 
d i f f i c u l t y i n f i l l i n g any v a c a n c i e s 1 . T h i s was not that case 
i n Durham, where the average-.number ©f s e c u l a r ; p r i e s t s 
2 
ordained annually was only ten . At times, i t was necessary 3 to compel chaplains to serve i n c e r t a i n churches • P e t i t i o n s 
1.A.Hamilton Thompson:The fiagjish Clergy.p.143. 2.Langley's 
R e g i s t e r shows a t o t a l of 463 p r i e s t s ordained during h i s 
episcopate, of whoa 190 were members of r e l i g i o u s orders, 
the remaining 273 being s e c u l a r c l e r g y . Allowing f o r 25 
ordinations that are not recorded (only 130 out of a p o s s i b l e 
135 - i . e . 5 p.a. i n 31 y e a r s - a r e shown), a t o t a l of 320 
s e c u l a r p r i e s t s i s obtained. 3 . P r i e s t s were pressed to 
serve a t Auckland i n 1416 (Reg.79d);Lancheater 1417 ( i b i d 
283d); Wearmouth 1417 ( i b i d 287d); Darlington 1425 ( i b i d 128d); 
Whitburn 1431 ( i b i d 179); Gateshead 1432 ( i b i d 193); and 
Auckland 1432 ( i b i d 19Sd). 
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i n Parliament i n 1402, 1414 and -14IS, showing that the 
s c a l e of stipends f i x e d fey the s t a t u t e of ,36 Id-ward I I I 
was not being o b s e r v e d ^ I n d i c a t e that the shortage of 
p r i e s t s was more g e n e r a l . 
the absenteeism of beneficed c l e r g y was a common abuse. 
Apart from the V i c a r of jgglingham, only three cases o c c u r s 
i n langley»s Register,.. I n 1411, the Eect o r of Boldbn was 
ordered to r e s i d e : the Bishop had l e a r n t t hat he was going 
2 
on a pilgrimage and had farmed h i s revenues . John Burgeys, 
Jean of ©hester-le-Street, was a notorious offender. Bishop 3 Skirlawe had warned him to resume residence i n 14©4 . He had, 
however, obtained a papal l i c e n c e to be absent f o r the 
duration of h i s l i f e , i n 14©3 4. On 22 March 1414, Mngiey 
i s s u e d a monition, threatening to sequestrate the Deanery 
u n l e s s Burgeys returned to i t . Burgeys appealed to the Court 
of Xork, but as he d i d not appear on the appointed day, 13 
June, h i s appeal was dismissed, and an order i n h i b i t i n g the 
seq u e s t r a t i o n was annulled. Langley promptly ordered the 
seq u e s t r a t i o n • l u r g e y s proposed to appeal to Rome, but 
Langiey f o r e s t a l l e d him and had the i n d u l t f o r non-residence 
revoked . t h i s f i n a l measure had not time to take e f f e c t , f o r 
8 
Burgeys died three months l a t e r • Another absentee Bean, 
William P e l l e s o n , of Manchester, was ordered to r e s i d e by the 
vicar-fgeneral, on 18 November 1417. P e l l e s o n had 
a n t i c i p a t e d t r o u b l e , however, and mads h i s escape by a 
l . R o t . P a r i . I l l 501;IV 51-52 & 121; G.M.Trevelyan:England i n 
the Age of W y c l i f f s (1928),p.124. 2.R«g.f.44d. 
3.D,Locellus 17,no.3. Skirlawe had removed Burgeys from h i s 
o f f i c e of master of Sherburn H o s p i t a l on account of h i s bad 
ad m i n i s t r a t i o n (C.P.H.1401-1405.B.475). He had been Bishop 
Pordhara•s t r e a s u r e r of the household (Rec.Gen.4 Bordham m.5d) 
Perhaps he had followed h i s master to .Ely. 4.C.P.L.V 555. 
5.Reg.f.67. 6 . i b i d 259. 7*0n 3 Jim.1415. C.P..L.VI 458. 
8,Probate of h i s w i l l was granted on 24 Apr.1415 (Reg.f.70). 
timely exe&ange with the r e c t o r of a chureh i n Xork Me 
had. doubtless been impressed by. Langley' a success a g a i n s t 
Burgeys, but the e f f e c t on the p r a c t i c e of non-residence 
g e n e r a l l y was only temporary, In. 1438., i t was reported to 
the keeper o f ' t h e . s p i r i t u a l i t i e s t h at •eighteen r e c t o r s and 
v i c a r s of the diocese were absent from t h e i r benefices . 
..Langley showed p a r t i c u l a r concern f o r the three g r e a t e r 
c o l l e g i a t e , churches of County Durham, Auckland, Lanchester 
and C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t . The canons were mostly absentees, and 
f a i l e d to pr^ide s u i t a b l e , i f any, deputies. I n 1410, the 
three deans were ordered to warn the canons to remedy t h i s 
* 3 4 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s , I n the course of h i s v i s i t a t i o n , Langley 
had l e a r n t t hat the founder's s t a t u t e s f o r Lanchester were 
not being observed. Consequently, a t the request of the Dean, 
m i n i s t e r s and p a r i s h i o n e r s , he commanded that i f any absent 
eenon f a i l e d to maintain a v i c a r , the revenues that should 
have been devoted to t h i s p«rp©se were to be p a i d , h a l f to 
5 
the f a b r i c of the church, h a l f amongst the other m i n i s t e r s . 
I n 1429$ the Bishop had; l e a r n t that four". fajsaers ©f prebends 
were ignoring this. ;ordinance, and. they were .©ailed: to the 
1 & Consistory Court to answer f o r their, n e g l e c t ... ? i v e y e a r s 
l a t e r > the Dean..of Lancjaester and .the .Sequestrator were 
auth o r i s e d t© admonish any absentee canons, or t h e i r farmers, 
who d i d not keep vicars.., and als© disobeyed Langley's decree. 
They were empowered to sequestrate the prebepds-whenever 
7 
necessary, and cause offenders to appear i n a church court . 
Th® prebends, of C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t had..been sequestrated i n 
140©, as t h e i r b u i ldings had become asuinous'-. No impression 
. , . , . , • , . | i n n i . • ,, ~ g & : • l.fleg.ff,284d-285. 2.*ork:Reg.of John Kemp, ff.490-491. 
3.Beg.Langley f.34| 4.The order of 1434 (Appendix H ( i i i ) 
p.tt} ) begins Olim nos v i a i t a c i e n e m nos foam ordinariam i n 
e c c l e s i i s jam c o l l e ^ l a t i s quam .^^'bchiallbus,,.. e.f a l f % g i l s 
l o c i s . . . . a c t u a l i t e r exercentes. The use of olim suggests 
that t h i s was the v i s i t a t i o n of 1406 & 1411* 5.Appendix 
H ( i i i ) . b.Reg.f,I60d. 7 . i b i d 209d. 8 . i b i d 18d. 
was made on the canons, who r e c e i v e d a f u r t h e r monition "-H-
i n A p r i l 1415 1. The warning was ignored* Two months l a t e r , 
J*a»gley -wrote that, he had .learnt., and seen for. .himself jshat 
no canon of Chester was.,in. r e s i d e n c e } d i v i n e service., was ., 
neglected and no h o s p i t a l i t y given. The prebends were 
therefore sequestrated f o r a second time* 1, 
•The condition of collegiate- churches r e c e i v e d c r i t i c i s m 
from Thomas- Gascoigns. He suggested- that-founders- should;-.have 
decreed that i f any member of a foundation acepted a l i c e n c e 
3 
fc© absent h i m s e l f , he should-be deprived » lan g l e y had already 
come to a. . s i m i l a r conclusion* While a t Lanehester and Chester 
- l e - 3 t r e e V he had t r i e d to enforce, the e x i s i t i n g , s t a t u t e s , .. 
with the p r o m u l g a t i o n of an a d d i t i o n a l ordinance a t the 
f i r s t , he reformed the College of Auckland, On© of the 
causes of abuse there was that the o r i g i n a l values,, ©f • the.. 
prebends had a l t e r e d > so that...seme .were- to© poor to a f f o r d 
adequate s a l a r i e s f o r v i c a r s . On 20 March 1428, Langley ordered 
4 
an i n q u i s i t i o n i n t o the annual values of the prebends » Then 
©n 20 Sept#*Bber fo l l o w i n g , the gave the. college. I t s new. . 
s t a t u t e s * The ric h e r , prebends, were .divided., the poorer merged. 
V i c a r s S stipends wei«. p r e s c r i b e d and the Beajs a u t h o r i s e d to 
sequestrate the prebend of any canon who f a i l e d to pay .-his 
v i c a r • Lahgley's experience .with c o l l e g i a t e churches, bore 
f r u i t .when,he drew up the s t a t u t e s f o r the new col l e g e ©f. . , 
Manchester, These were so framed that the f e l l o i f s were 
obliged to r e s i d e continuously, l a n g l e y was s u c c e s s f u l i n 
t h i s .object, f o r the-Master and f e l l o w s -were r e s i d i n g there 
6 
a t the time of the Reformation , 
The condition of h o s p i t a l s during t h i s period was 
... Wfr a i t • _^  
l.fteg.f.70„ 2 . i b i d 72d. 3.I>oci e, Lib r o Veritatum 167. 
4.fteg.f.l39d. 5 . i b i d 148-151iMonastjcpn (ft.C.1817-163.0), 
Vol.VI pp.1334-1337lC.P.a.142^1436,p.182 . 6.See pp.8-9 
suffiga. 
g e n e r a l l y u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . I t was the s u b j e c t of =12 
complaints i n Parliament i n 1414 and 1416. The King r e p l i e d 
that the bishops had undertaken to provide remedies 1. 
Langley*s proceedings a g a i n s t the masters of the h o s p i t a l s 
of West S p i t a l and Gateshead were taken a f t e r these p e t i t i o n s 
had been presented. Sherburn H o s p i t a l , a twe1th century 
2 
foundation, was h e l d f o r s i x t e e n y e a r s by John Hewton, one 
3 
of Langley's most t r u s t e d m i n i s t e r s . I n 1429, a commission 
was appointed to enquire i n t o reported d e l a p i d a t i o n s , grants 
of c o r r o d i e s and s i m i l a r wastage of the H o s p i t a l ' s revenues 
during the tt„e that Mo.to* „*» Maeter 4. I n f a c t . Newton was 
not the f i r s t to abuse h i s t r u s t . His predecessor, Alan 
.Newark, had i n 1409 lea s e d some of the H o s p i t a l ' s lands f o r a 
period of f o r t y seven y e a r s , and the previous Master had been 
removed f o r maladministration . Langley r e c e i v e d the Pope's 
l i c e n c e to make new s t a t u t e s . The d e p l e t i o n of the revenues 
made t h i s necessary. Bishop Pudsey provided f o r s i x t y f i v e 
l e p e r s ; Langlvy f o r only two l e p e r s and t h i r t e e n poor men. This 
reduction was made p o s s i b l e by the great f a l l i n the incidence 
of l eprosy i n the l a t e r Middle Ages. Langley a l s o made r u l e s 
f o r the government of the H o s p i t a l and the observance of d i v i n e 
7 
s e r v i c e s . T his s t a t u t e , dated 22 J u l y 1134 , remained i n f o r c e 
un£il the nineteenth century. 
Commissions to enquire i n t o r e p o r t s of d e l a p i d a t i o n s 
were a l l too common. Sometimes langley ordered r e p a i r s under 
paid of suspension, as i n 1429, when the p a r i s h i o n e r s of 
8 
P i t t i n g t o n were t o l d to r e p a i r t h e i r b e l f r y . The Pope had 
been t o l d of the wastage of the property of the Archdeaconry 
9 
of Durham by the negligence of Robert G i l b e r t . The chantry 
1.Rot.Pari.IV 19-20,80-81. 2.Collated *une 1 4 l l i Next 
vacancy, caused by h i s death, i n 1427 (Reg.ff.41d & 134). 
jf.For c a r e e r , see Appendix E ( i ) p.*1* . 4.Rather s t r a n g e l y , 
t h i s commission was i s s u e d from the P a l a t i n e Chancery, to which 
the r e t u r n had to be made (Rot.B.m.19). 5.Rot.B.m.2. 
6.See p.245, note 3, supra. 7.Reg.ff.244-246jC.P.L.VIII 339 
-340. i.Reg.f.160. f . C . P . L . V I I I 44-45. 
of "Le Close," a t Heddon-on-the-Wall was u t t e r l y wasted 
by i t s patron'2". Mr.William Brown, Dean of Lanchester, 
complained to the Bishop of the d e t e r i p r a t i o n of the Deanery's 
property i n the time of h i s three predecessors. An inquest was 
taken, when i t was estimated that £44 would hardly s u f f i c e to 
make good the damage done to the Dean's house and other 
2 
b u i l d i n g s held by h i s tenants . I t i s probable that some new 
incumbents sought an i n q u i s i t i o n f o r defecte's as a matter of 
course, to safeguard themselves, Thomas tiebbeden, who became 
Dean of Auckland on 29 H&c&mb&r 1431"*, a l l e g e d that there were 
d i l a p i d a t i o n s d ating from the time of h i s predecessor, Thomas 
4 
Dyes . The ensuing i n q u i s i t i o n , taken on 16 A p r i l 1432, f u l l y 
exonerated Lyes. There were some t r i f l i n g d e f e c t s i n a few 
b u i l d i n g s , but i t was estimated that he had spent £229 5s.2d. 
on r e p a i r s to the Deanery and £100 i n food f o r workmen. The 
manse of the chapel of St.Helen could have been r e p a i r e d a 
l i t t l e c o s t , y e t he had i t wholly r e b u i l t . I t was shown that 
Lyes had tieen De&M f o r s i x t e e n y e a r s , and had given ' ' 5 h o s p i t a l i t y there continuously • 
Thus i f some churches had been allowed to become ruinous, 
there were was a l s o s&me ''nShr building." Sie&gley' h i m s e l f s e t a 
magnificent example i n Durham, and his. v i c a r ^ g e n e r a l .Lyes had 
seconded him. fiot only the Deaniry of Auckland, but a l s o the 
c o l l e g i a t e church had been e x t e n s i v e l y r e p a i r e d , the l a t t e r by 
6 , 
Langley . A numberp s u r p i r f s i n g l y l a r g e , of new foundations-
t e s t i f i e s to the strength of conventional r e l i g i o u s f e e l i n g i n 
Langley*a day. The Bishop founded a chantry i n the S a l i l e e 
Chapel, the two chaplains of which were to teach grammar and 
•'s'bng^to • p'oor c h i l d r e ^ f r e e of' ehargeV This foundation' was the 
o r i g i n of l-the present Durham School?. Ralph S e v i l l e , E a r l of 
1 * C. C.R..1»13-1419.P. 161. 2.Reg.ff.l00d*101 ( i n 1418). 
3 . i b i d 182d. 4>lbid 186d. 5.D.Locellus 17, no.12. 
b.ArchaeoIofcia A e l i a n a S e r i e s I I , V o l . 18,pp. 148-151. f o r a 
payment by Receiver-General to cost of church tower, see 
Hutchinson:History of Durham I 335. 7.V.C.H.Durham Vol.1 
p.371 e t seq. 7' " 
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Westmorland, erected the church of Staindrop i n t o a c o l l e g e 
f o r decayed gentlemen, i n 1412 1, A Newcastle merchant, Roger 
„ „ , . . . , • . 2 Thornton, founded an h o s p i t a l there i n the same year . Chantries 
3 
were e s t a b l i s h e d i n the churches of St,Nicholas and St.Mary i n 
4 
the North B a i l e y , Durham; i n S i r Robert U m f r a v l i l e ' s manor 
of Fernacres ; and i n churches i n Newcastle and Gateshead . 
Q 
Lands were granted to e x i s t i n g c h a n t r i e s a t S e d g e f i i t d , 
9 10 
Auckland and Durham . Some of Langley's s e c u l a r m i n i s t e r s 
11 
founded the Guild of Corpus C h r i s t t i n St.Nicholas*,Durham . 
On the other hand, only one case of heresy i s recorded, and 
12 
i t s nature was not very s e r i o u s . The most common abuses i n 
Langley's diocese were absenteeism and n e g l e c t by a number of 
the c l e r g y , and he took considerable care to attempt to 
remedy them, e s p e c i a l l y i n the h o s p i t a l s and c o l l e g i a t e 
churches. Despite h i s long absences, Langley was a vigorous, 
conscientious Bishop, and the m i n i s t e r s he chose were of l i k e 1.Langley's l i c e n c e to found the c o l l e g e and f o r i t to be a corporate body was granted on 1 Nov,1408 and confirmed by the 
King on 28 Nov.(C.P.R.1408-1113.p.35;Monasticon VI 1401).The 
appropriation of the church to the c o l l e g e was made on 18 Apr. 
1412 (Reg.f.55). 2.C.P.R.1408-1413.P.412. 3.In 1408, by 
John Cokyn, Dean of Lanchester (Rot.A.mm.2 & 3;D.Reg,III f . 1 3 0 ) . 
4. By John Belasys,Esq., i n 1418 (Rot.B.m.15). The j u r o r s a t 
Hartlepool took exception to t h i s foundation, and wrongly s a i d 
that the Bishop's l i c e n c e was given i n 1424 (See p.194 s u p r a ) . 
5. The r o y a l l i c e n c e f o r Umfraville to grant Langley the t i t l e 
to present to the future chantry was given i n 1427 (CP.R.1422 
-142$,g.454). The Bishop's l i c e n c e f o r the foundation was 
given on 20 Mar,1429 (Rot.E.m,18). The advowsons were given to 
Langley on 7 Sept. (CCR.1429-1435.p.27). Confirmation of t h i s 
was made i n 1437 (CP.R.1436-1441.p.53.The s t a t u t e s of the c u 
chantry are g i v e n ) , 6,By a number of c i t i z e n s , i n 140b (C.P.R. 
1405-1408.p.262). 7.By John Dolfanby, a n a t i v e of Gateshead. 
i n 1421 (Rot.E.ra.bd). 8.By Wm.Hoton of Herdwick, Steward of the 
P r i o r , i n 1435 (Rot.Cm.9.) • 9.By Wia.Doncaster, then Dean, i n 
1*- 3 7 ( i b i d 1 3 ) . 10.By Wm. Holy lobe, c h a p l a i n , and Wm.Raket 
(keeper of the r o l l s i n the temporal chancery), i n 1428 (Rot.E. 
m.18). 11,By Wm.Chancellor,Ric.Bukley,T.Tange,Robert Jackson 
& wm.Raket, i n 1436 (Rot.C.m.ll). 12,A Carmelite f r i a r of 
Newcastle, Wm,Boston, had preached a g a i n s t the making of g i f t s 
of candles i n p a r i s h churches a t P u r i f i c a t i o n , ( R e g . f f . i l l ft 119). 
c a l i b r e . By h i s reforms, e s p e c i a l l y a t Auckland arid === 
Sherburn, he l e f t h i s i n f l u e n c e , 4**st as i n the G a l i l e e Chapel 
he l e f t h i s memorial, i n the diocese he nkled f o r 31 Years. 
( i i i ) The P r i o r s and Convent of Burhaa. 
The P r i o r stood i n a twofold r e l a t i o n s h i p to the Bishop 
of Burham: f i r s t l y , he was one of the Iflremosx magnates of 
the Palatinate;, and'secondly,, he' hwas the head of .the .large ft* 
r e l i g i o u s house i n the d i o c e s e . The Lollard- scheme' f o r the 
disendowment of b i s h o p r i c s and convents mooted i n the 
Parliament of 1410, put the annual value of the lands of the 
Bishop and P r i o r of .Durham a t 20,000 marks' 1. This was, of 
course, a gross exaggeration, t e t i t does r e f l e c t a contemp 
-orary opinion of the wealth of JSurham. The Convent *'© revenues 
were not as great as they had been. The r e n t s r e c e i v e d from 
i t s lands had f a l l e n s e r i o u s l y s i n c e the r e i g n of Edward 1. 
Receipts from t h i s source i n 1293 had been n e a r l y £1,500. 
A f t e r 1350, and u n t i l 1430, the average annual r e c e i p t s were 
only #400. The revenues from Geldingham and churches i n Scot 
-land were l o s t , and those from lands i n northern Horihumber 
-l a n d cut to a f r a c t i o n , by reason of the wars with Scotland . 
Even i n County .Durham, r e n t s had f a l l e n by h a l f : ©he of the 
causes was that lands were being converted to pasture. I n 1436, 
' 2 • > •• the t o t a l had f a l l e n to £353 . As not a l l the Yorkshire e s t a t e s 
were included i n t h i s f i g u r e , nor other* s p i r i t u a l , .sources, 
the t o t a l i s not complete . Y e t that the Convent had s u f f e r e d 
grave impoverishment '*» obvious. I n 1372, i t was s a i d that the 
t o t a l number of monks had f a l l e n by one t h i r d , to f i f t y s i x . 
I v e n so, the Convent eould s t i l l be considered 
prosperous'in langley *'S-time. I t s income was now steady. 
., ' . . ; __i> 
l.St.Alban's Chronicle 52-53;Chronicles of London ed.C.L. 
iiingsford (1905) 66. 2.Scr.Tr.es App.pp.248-251. 3.In 
1536, the Convent's value was put a t £1,229 p.a. (Valor 
i S c c I e s i a s t i c u s V 303b). 4.C.P.L.1V 117-118. 
This was r e f l e c t e d i n the number of monks. F i f t y s i x monks 
i were present a langley's e l e c t i o n i n 1406 • Ten years l a t e r , 
2 
the f i g u r e was s i x t y nine . On 27 January 14-38, when the f u l l 
Chapter Met t o eajpt Langley's successor, f i f t y three moks were 
present, eleven represented by proxy and nine absent i n the 
c e l l s of the Convent, a t o t a l ©f seventy three . I n the t h i r t y 
years t h a t John Wessington was P r i o r , a t o t a l of £6,123 6s.7£d. 
was spent on r e p a i r s of the Cathedral, the b u i l d i n g s of the 
4 • 
Convent and i t s other property . I n the same p e r i o d , the 
Convent s a c r i f i c e d any a d d i t i o n a l revenue i t might have gained 
by the a p p r o p r i a t i o n of i t s church a t Hemmingburgh, i n 
Howdenshire, by i t s e r e c t i o n , i n 1426, i n t o a Gdfollege f o r a 
warden, three canons * s i x v i c a r s arid s i x c l e r k s , the warden was 
5 
to receive £40 p.a,, and each canon ten marks . That the 
Convent f e l t able t o deny i t s l e f t h i s p o t e n t i a l income i s a sigi 
t h a t i t had few misgivings about the s t a t e of i t s finances. 
Ihe Bishop, as ordi n a r y , was concerned w i t h the 
general c o n d i t i o n of l i f e i n the Convent, On 11 June 1408> 
•Langley sent the P r i o r h i s c i t a t i o n t o announce t h a t he was 
6 
going t o Conduct a v i s i t a t i o n on 23 July , On 16 June, the 
P r i o r , John rieauniagburgh, wrote t o the P r i o r ©f Finehale, 
and presumably t o the p r i o r s of other c e l l s , warning him of 
7 
\,he v i s i t a t i o n and ordering him t o attend , The P r i o r of 
Durham acknowledged the Bishop's c i t a t i o n on 12 J u l y , s t a t i n g 
t h a t he had summoned a l l members of cell/rfs, save those who 
had to reiaaia i n order t o administer services. He appended 
a 
e n l i s t of the name3 of f i f t y e i g h t monks . On the appointed 
day, the v i s i t a t i o n was c a r r i e d out i n the established manner. 
Langley brought w i t h him, as assessors, John l e n t .on a monk of 
St.. Mary ''s, York;. Mr ..Hi chard Holme,, the s p i r i t u a l c hancellor; 
Mr.Alan Newark, eanen of Lanchester; and Mr.Thomas I^yes, a 
l.i3.Reg.III,f.22. 2.Heg.La^!fyi. f.87. 3.D.Reg.III,f.213. 4.Scr^Tre8.Apij>.pp.272-274. -jf .4.1.3.Archiepiscopales 6;C.P.M. M? 2-142g,p.382  6.2.7.Poiiti -icaIes l;Reg.f.19;Cartuiary L ff.S6d-S7. 7.2.7.Pont.2;Reg.Parv I f . 7 . 8.Rec.f-19d. 
notary and Lahgley's attendant r e g i s t r r a r . A b a l l of - » 
Boniface IX, of 1397, had c©iaflrased the ouston a t Durham, t h a t 
i n v i s i t a t i o n s , the bishop should have w i t h him, as assessors, 
2 
two or three c l e r k s , one a notary rand a monk of Jurham , Langley 
broke t h i s r u l e , but no p r o t e s t was made• 
The P r i o r and monks came before the Bishop. The P r i o r 
presented h i s acknowledgment of the ^ c i t a t i o n , and took an 
oaf£/£o*£^ng£8y. Then John l e s s i n g t o n , on behalf of the 
G^iTentj asked t h a t t h i s oath might be recorded i n a n o t a r i a l 
instrument. This was done by Thomas l y e s . A l l the monks then 
l e f t the Chapter Mouse, except f o r the P r i o r , who was then 
examined by Langley and h i s assessors. The v i s i t a t i o n a r t i c l e s , 
s i x t y s i x i n number, were most comprehensive, covering a l l 
aspects of monastic l i f e and the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the Convent's 
property. A f t e r the p r i o r , the monks were examined s i n g l y by 4 
the assessors . Ko record of any detecta su r v i v e s . There had 
been some apprehension as to the Bishop's course of a c t i o n . 
The P r i o r had w r i t t e n to a lawyer of York, on 2 J u l y , asking 
t h a t he should be present a t the v i s i t a t i o n . The P r i o r d i d 
not know whether Langley intended t o i n f l i c t any 
punishments or do anything p r e j u d i c i a l t o the p r i v i l e g e s of 
• • ' 5 
the Convent, although he d i d not expect him t o . Thomas Lythe, 
the t h i r d p r i o r , had a n t i c i p a t e d the Bishop's censure: on 21 
J u l y , he had made an appeal t o Home^. l i t 1439, one of Langley-'s 
i n j u n c t i o n s was s t i l l remembered. He had decreed t h a t the 
7 
Convent was not t o grant any o f f i c e f o r term of l i f e . Langley 
l a t e r v i s i t e d some of the Convent's appropriated churches. 
8 
Procurations were paid t o him a t P i t t i n g t o n and A y c l i f f e , 
This again was a breach of custom. Bishop Beaumont had l. f t e g . f . 2 0 . 2.B.Cartulary i , f . 2 1 d . 3.£.2.8.Pontificales 7; 
Oart.I,f.120. 4.Reg.ff,20d-21d. P r i n t e d i n A.Hamilton Thompson; 
The iSnfelish Clergy .pp. 293-298. 5.0.uod de f a c i l i non valemus. 
Reg.Parv.I,f.7. o.Locellus 21,no.49. 7.Thi3 ordinance was 
quoted i n 1439 & 1440 t o excuse the P r i o r from g r a n t i n g the 
o f f i c e of b a i l i f f of Coldingham to .David Home f o r l i f e (The P r i o r i 
of Coidin/gham.pp. 109-110.114). 8.Bursar 1410-1411,m.3d. 
conceded, i a 1328, t h a t .procurations should net be paid by 
the Convent i n respect ©f i t s appropriated churches. This 
grant was confirmed by succeeding Bishops' .t though not by 
Langiey. Apparently, no p r o t e s t was mad© # a cle a r i n d i c a t i o n 
t h a t the v i s i t a t i o n had passed comfortably. 
This was Langiey *s only v i s i t a t i o n of the Convent of 
Burhaia, Other v i s i t a t i o n s were mads d u r i n g h i s p e r i o d by 
2 
v i s i t o r s appointed by the Chapters of Mack Monks • Once 
more, no deteeta have been l e f t . There i s s u f f i c i e n t evidence 
elsewhere, however, t h a t monastic l i f e a t Durham was not 
without i t s scandals. At the time o f Wessington's e l e c t i o n , 
i t was reported t h a t John Boner could not be allowed t o have 
any p a r t i n i t on account of h i s infamous behaviour and 
disobedience. Two other monks, &ohn i'ishwick and Adam Durham, 
had run away and t h e r e f o r e been excommunicated . Adam had 
east o f f h i s monk's garb many years e a r l i e r , and had roamed 
abroad as a layman. I n 1407, the P r i o r had l e a r n t t h a t he 
was being sheltered a t Burton, i n Lindsey. He asked f o r the 
4 
Bishop's a i d i n o b t a i n i n g a r o y a l w r i t f o r Adam's capture . 
I n 1422, a t h i r d monk, John Marlay, abandonned the Convent. 
I t was l a t e r l e a r n t t h a t he had gone i n t o Hexhamshire • A 
l e t t e r from the I&ke of Bedford probably r e f e r r e d t o Marlay: 
Bedford had r e c e n t l y been t o l d " t h a t oon of the monkes of 
youre convent was n i t longe a go proved arid founds g y l t e of 
the h o r r i b l e synne of sodomy©w. Be had been imprisonned, but 
had escaped and apostasised. Bedford was concerned f o r the 
honour of the Convent, " s i t h s n t h a t we be b r o t h i r t h e r o f " , 
and charged the P r i o r to seek the monk ana punish him 
"sharpsly" . I n 1423, Thomas Wesbit successfully maintained 
1.D.4&3 Pont.6;l.S.Pont.4. 2.Reg.P&rv.I,ff.13,57d;iReg.III 
ff.53d,100d & 1<>5. ^.Heg.L&ngley f.86d. 4.Reg.ParvU 
£.4diScr.Tres APU.200. 5.Ksg.ill,f.9Qd;Misc.Charter 6 5 6 5 . 
6..Dated Paris 28 Sept. ( 1 4 2 2 or 1422, i f Mar lay was intended) 
Locellus 25,no.115. 
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h i s innocence against a charge ; ©f .adultery, and was: purged " 
i 
fey the oath© of twelve br©fch«i?H8©oka' . f i o l e n o e was*perhaps 
inevitable'' i n these times. 5 I n 1407, ' Xhomas' Mah, i n the hoarse 
of 'a q u a r r e l w i t h a second monk, .Richard Stockton,- s t r u c k and 
wounded: 'him w i t h a k n i f e , they were' r e c o n c i l e d , the P r i o r 
gave Ish. licence t o go t o Route t o seek a b s o l u t i o n , but he met 
a,.papal nuncio i n London, who absolved him then and t h e r e , as 
he was too old and feeble f o r the Journey. . itfoih monks were, 
f a i r l y senior;; Stockton had died by 1416, 'but Ssh was then 
Master of f a m e . I n 142©., one monk, a c t u a l l y k i l l e d another, 
John fynesaouth was i n d i c t e d before the Bishop's- j u s t i c e s f o r 
the.murder of William f a r a e r , ie.. confessed, and was put i n 
prison,.Langley f e l t i t Indecent t h a t a monk should be shut up 
wi t h common robbers, and gave Esh i n t o the F r i e r ' s custody t 
4 
observing t h a t t h i s t r a n s f e r was not t o be. held- as a precedent. 
The P r i o r and Convent were f r e q u e n t l y engaged i n 
l i t i g a t i o n * There was a dispute wi t h John R i k i n g h a l l , 
Archdeacon of Northumberland, concerning the P r i o r ' s claim t o 
arc h i d i a c o n a l j u r i s d i c t i o n . This had been established f o r 
many years, but on a d o u b t f u l t i t l e „ ana challenges continued 
t o be mada. I n 1410, the P r i o r warned the clergy of h i s 
7 
churches i n Northumberland not to admit R i k i n g h a l l , who 
had apparently proposed t o v i s i t them. The case was f i r s t 
heard at York, where John Wessington was the Conventis 
a t t o r n e / ^ . The issue was not s e t t l e d t h e r e , however, f o r on 
28 Februarjc 1413, R i k i n g h a l l and Wessington came t o langley, 
Q I n i n XiOndoii, and swore t o accept h i s a r b i t r a t i o n . Wessington 
prepared a/formidable l i s t of twenty e i g h t a r t i c l e s f o r 
Langley's e d i f i c a t i o n . The whole s t o r y of the Convent's 
l . R s & . I I l .f,173d;Scr,irea APP,.EP.2-33-241, 2,Locellus 3,no.lS>. 
3.Reg.Langiey f.07. 4,App3ndix h ( v l ) p.IK> , 5,See pp.232 
-233 supra. 6.ff.Barlow:Durham J u r i s d i c t i o n a l Peculiars(1950) 
pp.43~5G. 7,Reg.Parv.I,ff , i l d - 1 2 . 8.Bursar 1412-1413 ,m. 3d, 
S.lul.Archidiaconules Northuaibsrland 16;Cartulary I I I f f . 1 4 3 
-144,RiKinghall became Bishop of Chichester i n 1426. 
IG.Scr.Tres AE>L>.P.269. 
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p r i v i l e g e s , from the foundation of a community pf monks by 
King Oswald i n 635 A,13. r i g h t up t o the present .time,,...with 
numerous confirmations by, popes, • kings; -and »**te|i#h(©j>», -9f.. 
J3urham, t e s t i f i e d to the j u s t i c e ©f the Convent's c l a i m * , a s 
w e l l as t© Ifessing ton's s k i l l as. a l e g a l e a t i q u a r y . One may 
presume t h a t the Convent's case waa proved i n f u l l * I n the 
Archdeaconry of Durham, J@hn Hovingfeam contested the P r i o r ' s 
t i t l e , but.agreed, on 22 September 1411, t o cease.taking .legal 
a c t i o n . He also promised t o accept the award iiade by. l a n g l e y , 
as a r b i t r a t o r , who had inspected the Convent's records on t h i s 
subject.. At the same time, HovIngham was retained, as .legal. 
2 
counsel by-the P r i o r and Convent . L&ngley hat. obviously 
s e t l e d the dispute d u r i n g h i s resent v i s i t a t i o n of the diocese. 
•At:the .same time, the P r i o r and Convent ware engaged i n 
.a s u i t w i t h Archbishop Bowet of f o r k . Sowet had held 
v i s i t a t i o n s of Howdenshire i n J u l y 1409. and of A l l e r t o n s h i r e 
i n J u l y 1410"*. He found t h a t the P r i o r of iiurham took pensions 
from c e r t a i n churches i n those d i s t r i c t s w i t h o u t , as Bowet 
sai d , any canonical t i t l e , and also disputed h i s r i g h t t o hold 
v i s i t a t i o n s there. On 26 Ju l y 1410, he eomBJisiloned h i s 
chancellor, kr.Richard P i t t e s , Canon, of York, t o conduct 
4 
l e g a l proceedings i n t h i s matter . Ih© ease was heard .before 
P i t t e s on 28 J u l y , The Convent's att@rnles established, t h a t 
i t had l e g a l l y appropriated the churches ©f i i e r t h a l l e r t o n . , 
E astrington and Gigglesn'iokj t h a t the ©hurehes of Jloddiagton, 
Bossall ana 2'ishlake were l e g a l l y appropriated t o J^irham 
College, Oxford; and tha t the Convent had a c l e a r t i t l e t o 
the pensions i t drew from ten other churches. I n a d d i t i o n , 
the P r i o r { s claims to hold v i s i t a t i o n s and levy p r o c u r a t i o n s , 
administer w i l l s and enjoy other p r i v i l e g e s i n Howdenshire 
and A l i e r t o n s h i r e were upheld. P i t t e s admitted the claims., 
1. D.l.l.Archiai&eonales Ifcinelm.8 & 5;Cartulary I,ft.144-147d, 
2. Cart,I,f,132d. 3.York:Reg.Bowet,part I , f f . 2 7 0 & 273. 
4 . i b i d 27.3d; D.3.2.Archiepiscopales isibor.3. 
1 £57 .arid granted a demise . A confimation of t h i s sentence was 
obtained from Pope John X I I I I , on 7 December 1412*. The Convent* 
expenses had been heavy. The Archbishop's demise cost £20* and 
4 
the papal b u l l £4 8s.l0d . As e a r l y as 6 Jul y 1410, the P r i o r 
had w r i t t e n t o a f r i e n d f o r f i n a n c i a l assistance: he had 
already spent large sums and lacked the means t o continue i n 
5 
the s u i t . 
The r e l a t i o n s between langley and the P r i o r s of Durham 
were amicable throughout h i s episcopate, and a f f o r d e d a 
a remarkable contrast t o the h i s t o r y of Durham a century 
e a r l i e r , when the enmity shown t o each other by bishops and 
p r i o r s was most b i t t e r . P r i o r Hemwingburgh was lahgley's 
v i c a r - g e n e r a l f o r ten years. He was occassional!/ the Bishop's 
guest. He spent Christmas w i t h Langley a t Auckland i n 1409, 
and again i n 1412'. I n 1407, he t o l d Langley t h a t n e i t h e r he 
not the Convent, although summoned, could attend Parliament, 
and asked t h a t i f there were any unfortunate repercussions, 
7 
Langiey would make excuses f o r the monks . Hemmingburgh again 
sought .Langley »s a i d i n 1412. He had been appointed c o l l e c t o r 
of a c l e r i c a l h a l f - t e n t h , but had been unable t o c o l l e c t i t 
i n f u l l as he had not had s u f f i c i e n t time, A r o y a l w r i t had 
ordered the s h e r i f f of l o r k s h i r e t o d i s t r a i n the P r i o r ' s 
goods i n t h a t county. langiey was asked, while w i t h the King, 
t o use h i s i n f l u e n c e to,persuade the Sxchecpier t o grant a 
8 
longer term f o r c o l l e c t i o n and cancel the order ©f d i s t r a i n t * 
o 
Hemmingburgh died on 15 September 1416 , Langley was then 
10 
abroad, a t Calais . The Subprior and Chapter met t o consider 
how £o procure a l i c e n c e t o e l e c t a p r i o r . I t was pointed out 
t h a t , according t o the canonist, "the Archdeacon", a l i c e n c e I . D,3.2.Archiepiscopales Bbor.2. 2.B.2.2.Papales 11;Cartulary 
I I . f f . 2 2 e t seq.-.C.P.L.VI 389-391. 3.Bursar 1410-1411,m.3d; 
4409-4.Bursar 1412-1413,m.3d. 5.Reg.Parv.I,f,13d. 
6.Bursar 1409-1410,m.3d;1412-1413,m.3d. 7.fieg.Parv.I,ff,4d 
-5:Scr.Tres App.pp.204-205. S.Reg.Parv.I,f,14d. 9.Reg. 
Langley f.8od;3cr.Tres App.p.439. 10.See p.98 supra. 
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could be obtained from the Bishop's v i c a r - g e n e r a l . There 
was some doubt about t h i s , so i t was decided t o avoid any 
r i s k s and send a messenger to Langley . I t would, i n f a c t , 
have been an e r r o r to have sought a licence from the v i c a r 
-general. The words of "the Archdeacon" had been wrongly 
i n t e r p r e t e d : he had not r e f e r r e d t o a v i c a r i n s p i r i t u a l ! b u s 
but to the vicegerent a temporal r u l e r would appoint on 
2 
l e a v i n g h i s domains . Langley had not appointed any 
vicegerent. This i n c i d e n t i s of i n t e r e s t i n t h a t i t shows 
t h a t there was s t i l l some confusion between the Bishop of 
Durham as r u l e r of h i s P a l a t i n a t e and as ordinary of the 
diocese. The monks sent Thomas Hyhale, a no t a r y , t o Calais, 
3 
to speak t o Langley . On 6 October, Langley sent a l e t t e r 
under h i s signet t o the Chapter, ex h o r t i n g the monks t o 
4 
choose a worthy p r i o r . On the same day, he sent h i s warrant 
of p r i v y seal to h i s temporal chancellor f o r a li c e n c e under 
the great seal of the P a l a t i n a t e . He also appointed John 
Newton guardian of the P r i o r y d u r i n g the vacancy**. The 
7 
l i c e n c e f o r the e l e c t i o n was issued on 17 October . The 
e l e c t i o n was held on 5 November, said John Wessington, the 
Q 
s a c r i s t and chancellor, was chosen unanimously . On 26 
November, the Bishop appointed Thomas Lyes t o examine the 
e l e c t i o n proceedings . The examination was mere form, however, 
f o r Langley had already t o l d the Archbishop of York t h a t he 
approved of the Convent's choice. Bowet answered a l e t t e r 
from Langley t o t h i s e f f e c t on 24 November, when he gave h i s 
own c o n s e n t 1 0 . Lyes sent Langley h i s r e p o r t on 14 December 1 1, 
12 
but Langley had already, as temporal r u l e r , given h i s assent . 
1 ,D.2.6.Pon .9;; Cart. I I I , f f.298d-29y. 2. "Archidiaconus" (Guido 
de Bayso) ^ Rosarium super Decreto (Venice, 1495)•,Dist.I3EI11,c. 16. 
3.Bursar 1416-U417.m.Sd-iXirham Acct.Rol s I I I 614. 4.Loc.25, 
no. 167 ; R e g . f.84d;Cart.III,f. 297-; Scr.-Tre's App. pp.205-206. 
5.Reg.f,84d. 6.Under the seal Ad'cauaas. 1.6.Pont.8;Reg.f.84d; 
Car t .1 ,f.88. 7.D.I.6. Pont.10;Rot .Bira . X l ; Reg; f . 84d"; Cart. I , f . 88. 
8.Reg.f.86d. 9 . i b i d 88d. 1 0 . i b i d 89. 1 1 . i b i d 86d. 
12.On 7 December. 2.6.Pont.3;Rot.B.ra.11;Cart.I,f.88d. 
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As o r d i n a r y , he confirmed the e l e c t i o n on the 23rd. lyes was 
i n s t r u c t e d t o induct Ifessington.This was done on 24 December*. 
Langley was on as f r i e n d l y terms w i t h Wessington as he 
had been w i t h h i s predecessor. The P r i o r * as tie once wrote, 
o f t e n went t o the Bishop f o r advice, and was always t r e a t e d 
w i t h kindness; he had l i b e r t y of access t o Langley as o f t e n as 
2 
he wished, nor d i d he f a i l t o o b t a i n the counsel he sought * I n 
1418, he sent a monk t o Langley to e x p l a i n the grave f i n a n c i a l 
s t a t e of the Convent*s c e l l s , p a r t i c u l a r l y Wearmouth and 
3 
Jarrow . When the c e n t r a l tower of the Cathedral was s e r i o u s l y 
damaged by f i r e , Wessington l o s t no time i n sending Langley 
4 
a r e p o r t of the d i s a s t e r . Langley spent large sums i n 
5 
completing the new c l o i s t e r s . Onee, he had Wessington 
5 
hunting w i t h him i n h i s park • The P r i o r , f o r h i s p a r t , made 
some r e t u r n f o r Langley's favour. Me provided Langley's 
suffragan, Bishop Poston, and s p i r i t u a l c hancellor, Thomas f Hebbeden, w i t h benefices . I n the c r i t i c a l events of 1433, he g 
stood by the Bishop • Whether langley's c o r d i a l a s s o c i a t i o n 
w i t h the P r i o r s arose from p o l i t i c a l design, a sense of 
epsicopal duty or mere human f e e l i n g , the f r u i t i t bore i n 
1433 was i n v a l u a b l e . A P r i o r i n the days of Bek or Beaumont 
would have sought t o e x t r a c t the utmost advantage form the 
Bishop's embarrassment. Wesaington gave Langley cause f o r 
9 
displeasure i n 1434 , but the q u a r r e l was s h o r t - l i v e d . A year 
l a t e r , Langley gave the P r i o r a m i t r e , as a g l f t * ^ . I n h i s 
w i l l , , he l e 4 f t money t o the P r i o r and monks so th a t they 
should pray f o r h i s s o u l , books t o t h e i r l i b r a r y and t h a t of 
Durham College, and jewels, ornaments arid vest s t e n t s * * . 
l.Reg.ff.89d-90. 2.Appendix §(vii) p. . 3.Reg.III,f.62. 
4.Reg.Parv.I.f .39;ScryMres App,. p. 217. p.146. 
6.Bursar 1418-1419,m.Td. 7,fteg.f.172;Reg.Parv.I,f.67. 
8.See p.<?b 9.See p. 181 supra. 1Q.Wills and 
I n v e n t o r i e s (3.S.1835} I I , p . 8 8 . 11.Scr.Tres.App.pp.241-247. 
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CHAPTER IX: CONCLUSION. 
Langley departed from London, where he had attended 
Parliament, e a r l y i n December 1435^*. Apart from short v i s i t s 
to Durham Cit y i n February, he spent the f i r s t f i v e months of 
2 
1436 a t Auckland . Convocation was c a l l e d to meet a t York on 
3 
11 June, and i t i s apparent t h a t Langley attended . I n t h a t 
summer, there was imminent danger of invasion from Scotland, 
and Langley n a t u r a l l y took p a r t i n concerting measures f o r 
4 
the defence of the Border . I n August and September, he 
5 
stayed a t Stockton . Then, a f t e r h o l d i n g a v i s i t a t i o n of the 
6 
nunnery a t Neasham on 12 October , he r e t i r e d t o Auckland. 
7 
He never again l e f t t h a t manor , h i s especial f a v o u r i t e . His 
8 
w i l l was drawn up there on 21 December . Some clergy were 
ordained in the chapel of the manor on the next day, and there 
were f o u r other such services there i n 1437. A l l were 
conducted by the suffragan . Langley was presumably not 
strong enough t o act h i m s e l f , y e t , owing to f e e l i n g s of p i e t y 
and duty, anxious to be present. I t i s possible t h a t he had 
suf f e r e d a s t r o k e , or, a less disputable assumption, t h a t he 
was merely worn out. When he excused himself from attendance 
of Parliament on 10 January, he said t h a t he was broken by 
10 
old age and h i s frame s t r i c k e n by i l l n e s s . A f u r t h e r 
i n d i c a t i o n of h i s feebleness i s given by grants of c e r t a i n 
o f f i c e s f o r l i f e ^ " * " , despite h i s p r e v i o u s l y expressed d i s l i k e 
12 
of such appointments . At t h i s same time, he was d i s t u r b e d 
by the h o s t i l i t y of some of h i s subjects, even t o the p o i n t 
of f e a r i n g p h y s i c a l violence^" 5. He was not completely 
f 
i n c a p a c i t a t e d , however, f o r on, 20 November 1437* he was able 
l.See p.160 supra. 2.Beg.ff.223-230. 3 . i b i d 230-231. He 
was a t Crayke on 9 June. 4.See pp.224-225 supra. 5.Reg. 
ff.231d-233d. 6.See p.239 supra. 7.Reg.ff.234-257. 
8.Ser.Tres APP.P.247. 9. Reg. f f ~ . 238,242,243,246 & 251d. 
1 0 . i b i d 238d. ll.Rot.E.mm.13 & 14. 12.See p.253 supra. 
13.See p.203 supra. 
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to examine the Prioress of Neasham , i t was the l a s t act 
of h i s episcopate* He died ten days l a t e r , as the l a s t 
e n try of h i s Register records, i n the t h i r d hour of the 
.... . 2 
morning, .and i n h i s inner chamber a t Auckland . 
Langley had o u t l i v e d nearly a l l of h i s notable 
contemporaries. Chichele and Henry Beaufort were s t i l l 
a l i v e ; the others had predeceased him. A l l those former 
servants of the .Duchy of Lancaster who had followed 
Henry IV i n t o r o y a l service were dead, Langley was the 
3 
l a s t s u r v i v i n g executor of John of Gaunt .He had «lso been 
the most successful of the o l d Lancastrians. None had r i s e n 
as high as he i n the service of the State, nor t o such 
prominence i n the Church. The fundamental reason f o r h i s 
long career of p u b l i c s e r v i c e , as of h i s l o n g e v i t y - he was 
4 
nearly eighty when he died - was the s t r e n g t h of h i s 
physique. Of h i s appearance nothing i s known save t h a t he 
5 
was bearded , but he was possessed of e x t r a o r d i n a r y energy. 
His numerous v i s i t s t o Durham, usually taken i n the few 
weeks between the law terms; the f a c t t h a t he chose so 
vigorous a form of r e l a x a t i o n as hunting when h i s o f f i c i a l 
d u t i e s i n the l a s t years of the r e i g n of Henry V must have 
been s u f f i c i e n t l y exhausting , a l l t e s t i f y t o the t i r e l e s s 
vigour of h i s c o n s t i t u t i o n . 
This must have been a q u a l i t y t h a t commended him t o 
y • i Henry IV, himself a man of the utmost energy . He 
r e q u i r e d , e s p e c i a l l y as h i s Keeper of the P r i v y Seal, one 
who could accompany him as he went about the country. 
Langley o f t e n t r a v e l l e d w i t h him, o f t e n i n haste, as the 
King went t o suppress a r e b e l l i o n or t o campaign against fcht 
Welsh . When Henry granted a charter confirming the 
l.See p.240 supra. 2.Reg.f.257. 3 . i b i d 223. 4 . i b i d 201. 
5.J.T.Fowler:The St.Cuthbert Window. p*260. 6.See p.134 
supra. 7.C.Med.H.VIII 363;Wylie:Henry IV.Vol.IV,p.146. 
8.See pp.29-35,45 supra 
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l i b e r t i e s of the Bishopric of Durham, he put on record, 
among h i s reasons f o r making the g r a n t , the s p e c i a l 
a f f e c t i o n he had f o r Langley, "who had, from the days of 
h i s youth, l a u d i b l y served our dear f a t h e r , John, l a t e Duke 
of Lancaster, now deceased, and o u r s e l f , i n our a f f a i r s and 
those of our realm, and has been, and s t i l l i s , towards us, 
t i r e l e s s l y d u t i f u l " * . This c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , Langley's 
t i r e l e s s a p p l i c a t i o n t o d u t i e s of great r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , 
was most i n evidence i n the years 1417-1424. They were 
d i f f i c u l t years f o r a Chancellor. The absence of Henry V, 
p u t t i n g greater burdens on the Council, of which Langley 
2 
was the leading member , and, a t the same time, a great 
3 
increase i n j u d i c i a l work i n Chancery ; then subsequently, 
the d i f f i c u l t t r a n s i t i o n t o a new order of government i n 
4 
the m i n o r i t y of Henry VI , put the utmost demands on 
Langley's s t r e n g t h . He was able t o remain i n o f f i c e f o r 
seven years, a longer period than any Chancellor since 
• 5 
John Langton, under JSdwgjrd I , had held t h a t p o s i t i o n . 
That Langley*s a d r a i n i s t r a t i n e a b i l i t y was of the f i r s t 
order i s evidenced by the same long tenure of o f f i c e . His 
work, under Henry V i n p a r t i c u l a r , e n t i t l e him t o be 
ranked wit h the greatest of the medieval Chancellors of 
England. Together w i t h t h i s q u a l i t y went an in s i s t e n c e on 
the obversation of established r i g h t s . The monks of Meaux 
grumbled a t Langley * s reluctance t o make them a c h a r t e r , 
but h i s a t t i t u d e was due t o unwillingness t h a t the crown 
6 
should lose any revenue . These two features are most 
noticeable i n Langley^s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n Durham. As 
Chancellor of England, he became f u l l y acquainted w i t h the 
1.Charter R o l l 8 Henry IV, m.8; Hutchinson:History of Durham. 
Vol.I,p.406. 2.See pp.106-110 supra. 3.See pp.116-134. 
4.See pp.14^-145. , 5.Handbook of . B r i t i s h Chronology. 67-69. 
6.Chron.de .Melsa Vol.111 pp.297-3057 
extent of r e g a l i a n p r e r o g a t i v e s , and a l s o , as an old Buchy 
servant, knew how f a r these could be ap p l i e d i n the 
government of a p a l a t i n a t e , thus he c a r r i e d i n t o Burham 
a f u l l y developed sense of the nature of h i s a u t h o r i t y . He 
app l i e d t o i t s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n the experience he had gained 
i n r o y a l s e r v i c e . I n the matter of s u i t s a t law against 
himself by h i s subjects, i n p a r t i c u l a r , he i n s i s t e d t h a t 
he should have the same consideration i n the Bishopric as 
the King had i n England. His s u b j e c t s were r e s e n t f u l t o the 
p o i n t of sedition,- but he maintained h i s p o s i t i o n 1 . His 
success i n th i s ' respect, as also i n h i s recovery of p a r t 
of the lyne Bridge , gave t o h i s successor^ a stronger 
p o s i t i o n than he had i n h e r i t e d from Bishop Skirlawe. I n t o 
h i s episcopal d u t i e s , Langley c a r r i e d the same desire t o 
enforce respect f o r established r u l e s . His measures against 
3 4 absentee canons , h i s reforms a t Lanchester and i n the 
5 
h o s p i t a l s , and, above a l l , the new s t a t u t e s f o r Auckland 
College^ and Sherburn H o s p i t a l ^ show him as a reformer. The 
success of the ordinances f o r the College a t Manchester 
also a t t e s t s to h i s awareness f o r making p r o v i s i o n against 
Q 
the current abuse of c l e r i c a l absenteeism , He was, of course 
of t e n ail absentee hi m s e l f , but never n e g l e c t f u l of the 
a f f a i r s of h i s diocese. 
Langley had a l l the q u a l i t i e s t o make an admirable 
p u b l i c servant, but of genius there i s no t r a c e . He was no 
innovator: he c e r t a i n l y introduced new p r a c t i c e s i n t o the 
government of the Bi s h o p r i c , but they were ;in i m i t a t i o n of 
the usages of the r o y a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . His lengthy w i l l 
shows t h a t , even on h i s death-bed, he s t i l l paid the closest 
a t t e n t i o n t o numerous small d e t a i l s . As a t r u e c i v i l 
l.See PP.192-138 supra. 2.p.204. >.pp.246^247i 4.p.246. 
5.pp.240-241. 6.P.247. 7.p.248. 8.p.8. 9..Services App 
pp.241-247. 
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servant, he l i k e d t o have everything i n i t s due order. 
The subjects of h i s County Palatine were obliged t o 
respect h i s r e g a l i a n p r e r o g a t i v e s , and the clergy the r u l e s 
of t h e i r foundations. Sound, f i r m government was h i s 
o b j e c t . Yet he was not without i n i t i a t i v e : the Council of 
Henry ?, of which Langley was the foremost m i n i s t e r , c 
1 
had t o meet several emergencies . I t s measures ,,• notably the 
p r o v i s i o n f o r remedy i n cases of novel d i s s e i s s i n , where 
Langley was p a r t i c u l a r l y r e s o n s i b l e , d i d not betray any 
2 
lack of ingenuity . The idea of d u p l i c a t i n g the Privy Seal 
was probably h i s : as a former Keeper, he would have 
3 
appreciated the need of the Council f o r t h i s instrument . 
Langley was not an u n j u s t man. Sometimes, when the 
t i t l e t o c e r t a i n lands was a t issue between himself and 
4 
subjects, he committed t h e i r keeping t o the l a t t e r . The 
charges l a i d against him i n 1433 suggest t h a t h i s 
government was f e l t to be too severe, too pressing i n i t s 
5 
j u s t demands . There is,indeed, some cause f o r supposing 
t h a t Langley, when Henry V*s Chancellor, enjoyed a 
6 
c e r t a i n r e p u t a t i o n f o r j u s t i c e . That h i s i n t e g r i t y was 
widely respected i s shown by the considerable number of 
occasions on which he was appointed t o act as supervisor 
7 
or executor of w i l l s , I n the a f f a i r s of both diocese and 
P a l a t i n a t e , Langley appeared r e l u c t a n t t o take severe 
measures i n haste. The custodians of the h o s p i t a l s of West 
S p i t a l and Gateshead were not dismissed u n t i l a f t e r second 
v i s i t a t i o n s of t h e i r houses . The same r e s t r a i n t was shown 
9 • 
towards the Prioress of Neasham .The offenders were given 
an opportunity t o mend t h e i r ways,, but,, thest-r:".failure; t o 
l.See pp.113-115 supra. 2.pp.122-128. 3.pp.112-113. 
4.Rot.B - . i B.il. 5.See pp.192-195 supra. 6.p.134. 
7.Testaments. Ibor.Vol.1' 314.375; V o l . 1 I I 25,42; Reg.Chichele 
V o l . I I 66,76,87*2^6P14,383 & 473. Other instances may be 
found elsewhere, 8.See pp.240-241 supra. 9.pp;.239-240. 
comply w i t h the Bishop's i n j u n c t i o n s was punished. Likewise 
i n the depute w i t h S i r William Eure, Langley l e t the s u i t 
i n h i s chancery be p r o t r a c t e d unduly so t h a t an opportunity 
f o r a more amicable settlement might be found; h i s anxiety 
f o r such a s o l u t i o n was s u f f i c i e n t t o make him abandon h i s 
r e g a l i a u p r e r o g a t i v e s , i n t h a t he submitted h i s q u a r r e l t o 
a r b i t r a t i o n * . 
.Langley's conduct i n Convocation i n 1426 reveals h i s 
patience and s k i l l i n dealing.with, men; he caused the 
h e r e t i c a l f r i a r ' s brothers t o abandon him and Richmond 
himself t o confess. Langley was unable t o persuade the 
clergy t o make a g r a n t , but i t was not f o r want of repeated 
2 
s o l i c i t a t i o n s on h i s p a r t . Here he showed those q u a l i t i e s 
t h a t gave him so much employment i n dipl o m a t i c a f f a i r s . These, 
w i t h an equally e s s e n t i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c * d i s c r e t i o n , are w e l l 
evidenced by h i s p a r t i n Ahe n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h the French 
prisoners e a r l y i n 1417, when the object was t o persuade them 
t o a s s i s t t h e i r captors. The utmost secrecy was requ i r e d : 
Henry V wrote t h a t Langley was the only other t o know of 
3 
Bourbon's proposals . Even e a r l i e r k when Langley was a c l e r k 
of the Duchy, h i s dipl o m a t i c q u a l i t i e s had given him access 
4 
t o John of Gaunt's confidence . Thus f o r many years, 
Langley seems to have been "the secretary of s t a t e f o r 
5 
f o r e i g n a f f a i r s " of both Henry IV and Henry V . Mis t a c t - and 
h i s generosity - also won him the valuable f r i e n d s h i p of the 
P r i o r s of Durham: t h e i r good r e l a t i o n s were a remarkable 
contrast t o the b i t t e r enmity between the Convent and previous 
Bishops of Durham**. 
.0f"'Langley's other q u a l i t i e s , those not so prominent 
i n tenure of high o f f i c e , the most apparent was h i s great 
l.See pp.189 & 198 supra, 2.pp,149-lS©. 3,pp,99-101. 
4.P.3. 5,pp.73*84. 6.pp,2§l-25S. 
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capacity f o r compassion. His concern f o r the e r r a n t Vicar 
of Eglingham has already received comment . His g r i e f a t the 
sad c o n d i t i o n of h i s o l d f r i e n d , John Thoralby, i s noticeable 
2 
i n even an o f f i c i a l instrument . Be had placed i n the G a l i l e e 
Chapel a f o n t where, by papal l i c e n c e , the c h i l d r e n of 
3 
excommunicated parents could,be baptised . Langley's Register 
contains many grants of indulgences f o r the b e n e f i t of 
people who had s u f f e r e d severe losses; f o r prisoners taken by 
4 
enemies or l o c a l men whose homes had been destroyed by f i r e • 
The most notable instance of Langley's. deep sympathy f o r the 
helpless appears i n h i s ordinance f o r Sherburn H o s p i t a l . The 
clause concerning the t h i r t e e n poor men on the foundation 
decreed t h a t they were t o say t h e i r hours. Those who were 
f e e b l e , however, were t o s i t up i n bed a t the times of the 
canonical hours and masses, and say t h e i r hours there. "And 
those who are weaker s t i l l , so t h a t they cannot even s i t up, . 
may l i e i n peace arid say what they can" . 
That langley f a s pious and conscientious •itfats episcopal 
d u t i e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n h i s l a t t e r y e a r s t i s c l e a r . E a r l i e r 
s t i l l , when Archdeacon of N o r f o l k , he showed a sense of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r h i s . e c c l e s i a s t i c a l charge u n p a r a l l e l e d by 
6 
h i s contemporaries . He was not a learned man, but h i s w i l l 
shows t h a t he possessed a l i b r a r y , c o n s i s t i n g mainly of 
t h e o l o g i c a l works, but also i n c l u d i n g the Corpus, I u r i s C i v i l i s 
7 
and some h i s t o r i e s . The record of h i s having gone hunting 
w i t h P r i o r Wessington , and h i s monitions against those who 
Q 
ha.d poached h i s game , t e s t i f y t o h i s love of outdoor s p o r t . 
Langley's mission to the r e b e l camp a t Shrewsbury shows t h a t 
to 
he d i d not lack courage . A g a l l a n t - and p a t r i o t i c - temper 
1.A.Hamilton Thompson:Thomas Langley.p.16. 2.Appendix E ( i ) 
p.300. 3.Scr.Tres•(• Ghambre) p. 147. 4.Reg.ff,32,40,54d,121d, 
13&d,138d-,152d,166d,17e>a,171d,173d, e t c . 5 . i b i d 245d. 
6.See pp.42-43,54 supra. 7.Scr.Tres App.pp.245-246. 8.D.Bursar 1418-1413,m.4d. 9.See p.186 supra. 10.p.30. 
i s also t o be discerned i n hvis' serfen t o Parliament i n 
1417*. There i s some i n d i c a t i o n t h a t he possessed a c e r t a i n 
sense of humour. The " a t t e l a s t he i s condescend!t" i n h i s 
2 
l e t t e r t© Henry V, r e l a t i n g t o the Duke of Bourbon ,-. suggests 
t h i s q u a l i t y ; as does the punning a l l u s i o n of Robert h§£0&fcon 
3 
t o the arrogance of the Aragonese : he surely • expectediHEa-ngley, 
the r e c i p i e n t of h i s l e t t e r , t o appreciate the jest**,Another 
human c h a r a c t e r i s t i c was Langley's fondness f o r the company 
4 
of men from h i s own county of Lancashire . I n h i s w i l l , he 
5 
showed consideration f o r each member of h i s large household . 
The opinion may be hazarded t h a t Langley d i d not r e c a l l the 
Council's r e f u s a l of h i s Cardinalate and e x i l e t o Rome w i t h 
6 
unrelieved r e g r e t » There i s no scandal recorded against him 
7 
i n Gascolgne's censorious pages . 
A love of pomp was n a t u r a l t o the Prince Bishops of 
Durham, Walsingham described Langley and Gourtenay as v i r i 
8 
m a f f l i f i c i • Langley's tomb i n the G a l i l e e Chapel, bl o c k i n g 
the great west door of the Cathedral, i s an impressive 
s t r u c t u r e . There were other memorials -t b u i l d i n g s i n various 
p a r t s of the B i s h o p r i c , As Holinshead wrote of Langley, " l i k e 
unto the philosopher Anaporas, (he) supposed t h a t there was 
not any more e a r t h l i e f e l i c i t i e , than t o e r e c t sumptuous 
palaces, wherby a f t e r t h e i r death the memorie of the founders 
q 
might have continuance" , This also accounts f o r the Bishop's 
displeasure against those who neglected b u i l d i n g s i n t h e i r 
care*^. Langley's two r e l i g i o u s foundations, however, had a 
more valuable purpose- than the perpetuation of h i s memory. 
At both Durham and Middleton, schools were attached t o h i s 
c h a n t r i e s , where education was t o be given f r e e t o poor 
l.See pp.115-116 supra, 2,Appendix B ( i v ) p.288. 3.Poed.IX 
p»43#i»®« p,98, note 5, supra. 4,See pp.5-6 supra and 
Appendix 1(1) p«298 et seq, ~ 5.Scr,Tres App.pp>243-245. 
6,See pp,J@-9i supra. 7,Loci e Libro Veritatum: there i s , no 
reference t o Langley. 8.|l;t,Albah's Chronicle, p.81. 9.The 
Chronicles of Bn&land (1585) p,532. 10.See pp.248-249 supra. 
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c h i l d r e n . "Though many afterwards followed his,example, 
I know of very few instances before h i s time of a bold 
l i b e r a l i t y such as h i s , which o f f e r e d the p r i c e l e s s p e a r l 
of knowledge, without payment, to the c h i l d r e n of 
1 
the 'rude county' of Lancaster" . 
Throughout h i s long career of p u b l i c s e r v i c e , Langley 
was constant i n h i s l o y a l t y t o the House of Lancaster. He 
l a s l e f t a memorial t o h i s devotion i n the St.Guthbert 
Window he gave t o York Minster. I n the lowest panes appear 
f i g u r e s representing the donor and the f o u r generations of 
the House he had served. The presence there of depictures 
of Humphrey of Gloucester and Cardinal Beaufort i s a record 
2 
of Langley's n e u t r a l i t y i s t h e i r deplorable q u a r r e l » He 
was no time-server: he had stood beside Henry IV i n the 
King's l a s t years and d i d not desert him i n order t o make 
sure of favour i n the next r e i g n , obviously not f a r d i s t a n t 
as Henry's h e a l t h declined . Nor d i d Henry ¥ hold t h i s 
l o y a l t y t o h i s f a t h e r against Langley', He was w e l l aware of 
the high nature of Langley's character and a b i l i t i e s . He 
took Langley i n t o h i s confidence from the beginning of h i s 
4 
r e i g n , and received invaluable s e r v i c e . I n the m i n o r i t y of 
Henry V I , Langley's devotion was p r i m a r i l y to the person of 
the i n f a n t King. Despite h i s reluctance t o continue as a 
member of the Council and desire t o devote himself t o h i s 
5 
diocese , he came to give h i s counsel when the s t r i f e ©f 
Beaufort and Gloucester came t o a c r i s i s or when the young 
7 
King's education was to be considered . This service was 
given f r e e l y : other c o u n c i l l o r s took s a l a r i e s , a charge the 
8 
country could i l l a f f o r d , b i t Langley d i d not take anything • l.Wylie:Henry IV. Vol.11 p.489. 2.J.T.Fowler:Th St.Cuthbert 
Window. pp..259-263; -J?. H a r r i s on: Painted Glass of " f o r k , p.219. 
See also pp.147-148,IS3 & 155 supra. ~ J.pp.67-71. 4.pp.83 
& 92. 5.pp..l46,153 & 158. 6.pp.147-148,153. 7.pp.152,159. 
8. p. 160. *f. 
2.63 
I t was a l i t t e r i r o n y t h a t , i h the.North, he had given h i s 
f r i e n d s h i p and support t o one so prominent among those who 
were t© overthrow the House to which Xangiey had tee n so 
devoted: Richard N e v i l l e , S a r i of S a l i s b u r y 1 , was the f a t h e r 
of Warwick "the Kingmaker* and uncle of Edward I ? . 
langley's epitaph may best be taken from the t r i b u t e 
paid t o hixa when h i s p e t i t i o n ^against the a t t a c k of h i s 
franchise of JSurhata was granted i n Parliament i n 1433* One 
of the considerations said t o have moved Henry VI t o show 
favour to Langley were "the countless magnificent and 
f r u i t f u l s e rvices, p r o f i t a b l e t o himself and a l l h i s realm 
of England, d i l i g e n t l y and f a i t h f u l l y shown and given by 
the said Bishop, i n the time of the said l o r d our King as 
w e l l as i n t h a t of hisj.moble forebears, without s t i n t of 
2 
t o i l , costs or expenses, nor without grievous b o d i l y h u r t " . 
l.,See fp.180-182 supra. 2.Rot . f a r 1. IV 431 
Note I n . the. f o l l o w i n g t r a n s c r i p t ions of Bianusieri.pt sources, 
a number of departures have been made from the o r i g i n a l 
records. The l e t t e r v has been s u b s t i t u t e d f o r u, when the 
sense c l e a r l y c a l l s f o r the fonsaer. I n records i n E n g l i s h , 
t h i s given i n the place of £ i n conformity w i t h modern 
usage, L i b e r t i e s have also been taken w i t h respect t o 
c a p i t a l l e t t e r s and punctuation. The long t r a n s c r i p t i o n 
from the Jurham Register I I I (given on pp.312-323) has been 
broken down i n t o paragraphs. 
The page numbers given a t the r i g h t hand side a f t e r 
each heading r e f e r t o the rel e v a n t p a r t s of the main t e x t . 
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APPENDIX A; RECORDS RELATING TO LANGLEY'S CAREER 1401-1406, 
AND TO THE QFIICE OF THE PRIVY SEAL. 
( i ) P e t i t i o n of Thomas Swinburn, granted by the King and 
Council, 22 November 1403. (Se© p.25) 
(Treasury of Receipt:Council and Pr i v y Seal, P i l e 12) 
A nostre tresredoute t r e s s o v e r e i n et t r e s e x c e l l e n t seigneur 
l e Roy. Supplie vostre simple Bachelor Thomas SwynbournSj 
Gapitain de vostre C h a s t e l l de HammeS en l a Marche de 
Pie a r d i e , que come l e dys e t noefisme i o u r de Decembre l a n 
de vostre regne primer y p l u i s t a vostre hautesse par voz 
l e t t r e s de Prive Seal doner en mandement a l d i t Thomas de 
resceyver en l e d i t Chastell,pur l a greindre sauvacion 
d i c e l l , dys hommes darmes e t dys archers, dont deux hommes 
darmes e t deux archers as c h i v a l x , outre l e nombre des 
autres gentz darmes e t archers queux l e d i t Thomas a v o i t 
demeurant sur l a sauve garde du d i t C h a s t e l l en temps de 
pees, par force dune endenture entre vous, t r e s s o v e r e i n 
seigneur l e Roy, e t l e d i t Thomas pur l a sauve garde du d i t 
C h a s t e l l f a i t , preignant chascun des d i t z dys homines darmes 
et dys archers as t i e u x gages et regardz come preadroient 
l e s autres soudeours de l o u r estatz demurantz deinz l e d i t 
C h a s t e l l . Les quelles dys hommes darmes et dys archers 
outre l e nombre des autres gentz e s t o i e n t resceuz par l e 
d i t suppliant par force du d i c t e l e t t r e , e t demeurerent 
sur l a sauve garde du mesme l e Ch a s t e l l tanque a l i o u r de 
Seint P i e r ad Vincula l a n susdit et depuls mesme l e i o u r de 
Seint Pier ad ^eadifcTsjjippliant tanque encea huz et tenuz, et 
ad et t i e n t uncore cynk; hommes darmes et cynk archers, dont 
deux hommes darmes et deux archers a l c h i v a l , outre l e 
nombre des gentz darmes et archers queux i l ad demeurantz 
sur la v .sauve garde du d i t C h a s t e l l par force du d i c t e 
endentu'ise. Q,ue vous plese de vostre treshabundant grace 
coriander l e .jGte,|?dein de vostre Prive Seal de f e r e garantz 
s u f f i s a n t z a' Robert Thorley, Tresorer de Calays, pur 
acompter ovesque l e d i t s u p p l i a n t , et a l y f e r e paiement 
pur l e s <&>fB cynk hommes darmes et cinq archers, dont deux 
hommes darmes et deux archers a c h i v a l , queux i l ad heuz e t 
continuelement ad demeurantz sur l a sauve garde de vostre 
d i t C h a s t e l l par v i r t u e de voz d i c t e s l e t t r e s de Prive Seal, 
outre l e nombre de gentz darmes et archers lymiteea en l e 
d i t endenture, de as t e i u x gages et regardes come autres de 
l o u r e s t a t z deinz vostre d i c t e C h a s t e l l ^ l e d i t Marche de 
vous preignont, cestassavoir d e l d a r r e i n i o u r de Pevrier l a n 
de vostre reigne quart tanque a l e vyntisme i o u r de 
Novembre l a n de vostre regne quynt, e t ensi de temps en 
temps tanque vous estes autrement avisez de doner au d i t 
suppliant mandement par vostre l e t t r e de Prive Seal en 
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c o n t r a r i e . Pur dieux e t en oevere de c h a r i t e . 
Le x x i j j o u r de Novembre l a n etc q u i n t , a 
Loundres, l e Roy granta ceste p e t l c i o n e t 
comanda l e Gardein du Prive Seal deut f a i r e 
g a r r a n t , et sur ce l e t t r e f e u t f a i r e a 
Westraoustier mesme l e l o u r . 
(Dorse) Le x x i j i o u r de Noverabre l a n etc q u i n t , deinz 
loustellfmonsieur Thomas Erpyngham, Chamberlain du Roy ; en 
Loundres. Accordez est par l e Roy et son Counsail, 
presentz messieurs l e s Chancellor, Tresorer, Gardein du 
Prive Seal et monsieur Johan Cheyne et monsieur Arnaud 
Savage, que garant s o i t f a i t selonc l a contenue de ceste 
p e t i c i o n . 
( i i ) L e t t e r from Henry IV t o the Chancellor; Treasurer and 
Keeper of the P r i v y Seal, 29December (1403). (See p.23) 
(€.& P . S . f i l e 12) 
Depar l e Roy. 
Reverent pere en dleu nostre tresame f r e r e , e t nos 
t r e s c h i e r s e t f o i a u l x . Nouslteonsiderans l e s p e r i l e t 
dommages que avenir pourroient a noz Chastel, v i l l e e t 
seigneurie de Breghenok, et aussi a l e s parties£environs, 
par l e d e p a r t i r d i l l o e q u e s de nostre t r e s c h i e r et f o i a l 
cousin l e Conte de Warrewyk, qui est en propos de l a 
f a i r e sicomma entendu avons, eserivons a mesme l e Conte 
par l e s forme et maniere comme 11 est contenue en l a 
cedule close dedeins castes. Si volons e t vous prions 
enchargeantz que y c e l l e cedule par vous veue et entendue, 
facez ordeiner par l e s causes comprises en mesme l a cedule, 
que l e d i t Conte a i t refresshement de monnoye pour l u l e t 
ses gens en toute haste p o s s i b l e , par un q u a r t i e r ou 
autrvment selon ce que mieulz vous semblera, e t au meins 
par un mols. A i n s i que doramage naveigne a noz d i t z c h a s t e l , 
v i l l e e t seigneurie, ne au pays environ en nostre d e f a u l t , 
que dieu ne v u i l l e , en nous c e r t i f f i a n t en t o u t h ^ t e 
possible de vostre f a c t en ceste p a r t u r e , e t au d i l - Conte 
de noz voluntee et entencion sur ce, par noz l e t t r e s 
dessoubz nostre p r i v e s e a l , a greindre c o n f o r t de l u i et 
de tous ceux de sa compagnie. Et que en ce n a r t p o i n t 
d e f a u l t sicomme nostre e n t i e r e a f f i a n c e est en vous et 
si«omme vous desirez l a bonne governance et salvacion de 
noz C h a s t e l l , v i l l e , seigneurie e t pays a v a n t d i t z . Donne 
soubz nostre signet a Abyndon l e xxlxme. Jour de 
Decembre. 
(Dorse) A noz Chancellor, Tresorer e t Gardein de nostre 
p r i v e s eal. 
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( i i i ) P e t i t i o n of William Glym, granted by Henry IV, 12 May 
1404, together w i t h a d r a f t of a warrant of Pr i v y Seal. 
(C.& p.s. P i l e 12) (gee p.21) 
(a) Le Hoy ad grante toute l a b i l l e . 
Please au vostre t r e s s o v e r e i n seigneur l e Roy graunter de 
vostre grace especiale a vostre paure oratour William Glym, 
Clerc, licence de pursuer a nostre s e i n t p i e r e l e Pape 
pour a v o i r grace destre expectant a quecunque benefice en 
l e s g l i s e Cathedrale Nostre Dame de Novell Sarura e t mesme l a 
grace executor selonc l e f f e c t e t force d e l grante quele 
nostre d i t s e i n t p i e r e l u y p l e r r a graunter e t en t i e l e 
benefice possession prendre e t l e e n i o i e r , n i e n t 
contresteantz ascunz e s t a t u i t z ou ordinaunces a lencountre 
f a i t z , et cea pur Dieu en oevre de c h a r i t e . JSt sur ceo 
graunter vos l e t t r e s patentz desouths vostre grant seel. 
Le Conte de Somerset. L e t t r e ent f e u t f a i r e a 
Westmoustler l e x i j Jour de 
May l a n e t c q u i n t selonc 
lacedule a ceste annexee. 
(b) Cum nos de gra c i a nostra s p e c i a l ! concesseriraus e t 
licenciam dederimus d i l e c t o C l e r i c o nostro W i l l l e l m o Glym, 
quod ipse canonicatus prebendum o f f i c i a e t d i g h i t a t e s i n 
eccl e s i a cathedral!s Sarum eciam maiora post p o n t i f i c a l e m 
vacaturs a domino summo P o n t i f i c e i n Cux'ia Romana impetrare 
et ea per se et procuratores suos acceptare e t corporalem, 
possessionem inde prosequi et capere, ac e l s gaudere.J&emque 
W i l l i e l m u s , executores, subexecufcores, N o e a r i i e t a l i i de 
c o n s i l i o suo processum et processus de pr o v i s i o n l b u s e t 
g r a c i i s eidein W i l l i e l m o per dictum suramum Pontificem i n hac 
parte f a c i e n d i s facere, ac huiusmodi provlsiones e t gracias 
s i b i s i c faciendas, necnon processum et processus inde 
s i m i l i t e r faciendos i n Curie G h r i s t i a n i t a t i s e t a l i b i u b i 
s i b i p l a c u e r i t prosequi, ac p l e n i e execucioni i u x t a tenorem 
eorumdem demandare valeant,ut modo et forma s u p r a d i c t i s , 
absque impetacione, molestacione, actione v e l impedimento 
nostroruin seu heredum nostrum seu ministrorum quorumcumque, 
s t a t u t o de provisoribus,Anno r e g n i Regis H i c a r d i Secundi 
post conquestum t e r c i o decimo e d i t o , aut a l i i s 
s t a t u t i s seu ordinacionibus incontrarium f a c t i s non 
obstantibus nobis e t c . 
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I T ) A l e t t e r patent; of F r i v y Seal* 2§ my 1404.* 
C.& P.S. F i l e 12) (See p.17) 
Henri e t c . A touz Viscontes, Maires, B a i l l i f s , Gonestables 
et autres noz o f f i c e r s e t m i n i s t r e s , s i b i e n dei nz 
franchisez come dehors, q i cestes noz l e t t r e s v e r r o n t ou 
o r r o n t , saluz. Come noz bien amez Sscuiers Nicholas Talbot 
et Johan H u l l de presens esteantz deinz nostre Chaste1 de 
Wyndesol's en se doient t r a n s p o r t e r £§ nostre commandement 
pardeids nous es p a r t i e s de North oyec c e r t a i n s noz biens 
e t .harnoj^piiif, chargie .lour av,@.n® d® faire*- eajlipe*. ©vesqes 
eux» Vou^f|fendons qe as d i t z Hicholas e t Johan en venantz 
ensi devers vous parray voz, voz o f f i c e s , e t B a l l l i e s ^ 
ptunroiez. e t facez p u r v o i e r t a n t de .chtTiEa^'ap^rM^iUfa^^© 
monfewre come, de cartage e t dautres l o u r neceeaaires a 
l o u r deepefiaes resonables quant e t s i souvent coma voue 
serrsz d«pe:r, eux. du eaten t r e q u l s , Sri te&aoigne de quale 
chose nous avons f a i t f a i r e cestes noz l e t t r e s patentee 
sealees desouz nostre p r i v e seal. Bonne a Westmoustier l e 
xx l o u r de s4ay l a n de nostre regne q u i n t * 
(v) A p e t i t i o n of Thopas :Mor©|. • .fr-e&aurer of the king's 
Household, granted 23 August 14i>4. (See p p * l l & 25) 
{ £ * A " * . 8 , ' f i l e 13) 
Plese a nostre tresredoute seigneur l e Hoy comaunder a l 
Gardein de vostre p r i v e seal a f a l r e l e t t r e s de garraunt a 
Thomas More Tresourer de vostre honourable h o u s t i e l l de 
x i x 11. x v i i i j s. x j d , par l u y paiez de voatre-coiaandement 
4>ur l e s despen«#$d®tmoni»lfeu^ 
Jiet^n&as&ii vpz dep«n®s e t ©ouet&ges a Wa u l r s s et #"*Satnt,; 
Albans l e d i r r e i n moys d a v e r i l l , sicome p i e r t par l e s 
p a r c e l l e s ent f a i t e s par Joh&n Peraunt, un de voz 
Sergoauntz darines. 
Item de x v i j l i . v j s. v i j d. ob, q a . paiez pur l e s 
despenesi^de l e s Ambassours d e l Luchesse de Holand e t d e l 
Count de C l i f f 1 , esteantz a voz coustages a Kotyngham et 
Donyntor* en l e moys de Hay d i r r e i n , s i come p i e r t par l e s 
p a r c e l l e s en f a i t e s par Johan P e r i by, Glerc. 
Item de x x v j l i . x v i i j s. v i i j d. ob. pur l e s dopenes 
des Escotes esteantz a voz despenes e t coustageff a 
Pountfreyt l e moys de J u y l l d i r r e i n , sieome p i e r t par l e s 
p a r c e l l e s ent f a i t e s par l e d i t Johan Feriby, Clerc. 
Item de CG li. pur d e s t r i b u c i o n a voz poveres par voz 
maynes propres l e Jour de l a Benoite Vendresdy. 
L e t t r e ent f e u t f a i t e a L i c h e f e l d par 
commandement du Hoy, l e x x i i j m e . Jour 
daugst l a n e t c q u i n t . 
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( v i ) P e t i t i o n of Thomas Scrivener, granted, by the King, 
8 September 1404» - (See p*21) 
(G.& P.S. P i l e 13) 
A Roy nostre souverein seigneur. 
Supplie treshumblement vostre poure et humble l i e g e Thomas 
Skrevener de Scar burgh. Q,ue coram e l e d i t suppliant de 
haigne et envie empechez par Alan Edenham de Scalby de ce 
q u i l eusse dispersonee vostre t r e s h a u l t e seigneurie en 
certeines paroles, l e s quelles l e d i t Adam ore r e n o i e t l e s 
a v o i r d i t e t celx ne v u i l t m a i n t e n i r , commise e l garde de 
sieu r David R o c l i f f e e l C h a s t i e l de Pikeryng. Pleise a 
vostre trespuissante et tresgracieuse seigneurie denvoier 
voz honourables l e t t r e s de Prive Seal da prendre 
s o u f f i c e a n t suertee de d i t suppliant destre devant l a 
personne, et a l e i o u r , l i e u e t heure par vous ent assigne 
a sa responee. Pour Dieu et en ovre de c h a r i t e . 
Le v i i j i o u r de Septembre l a n etc q u i n t a l e 
Chast^el de Tuttebury, l e t t r e e s t f t l t f a i t e 
par Gommanderaent du Roy, a sie u r David 
R o u c l i f f e s u s d l t de s u f f r e r l e suppliant 
a l e r hors de l a garde sur s u f f i s a n t seurtee 
destre devant l e Roy lundy prochein apres l a 
Seint Michel prochein quel p a r t qe l e Roy 
l o r s s e r r o i t deinz l e Roiamme. 
( v i i ) I n s t r u c t i o n f o r making l e t t e r of P r i v y Seal. 
(e»& P.S. P i l e 15) (See p*17) 
S o i t f a i t e unes l e t t r e s dessoubz l e p r i v e seal a monsieur 
William Gascoigne et a ses compaignons J u s t i c e s en l e Banc 
du Roy, l o u r chargeant q u i l s surseent de proces f a i r e en 
mesme l e Banc envers Johan Prophete, nadgairs Dean de 
Hereford, par force du b r i e f du Roy.de Scire f a c i a s l s s a n t 
hors de mesme l e Bank a l a suyt du Roy touchant l e s issues 
et p r o u f i t s du manoir de Ansty en Countee de Warrewyk, 
Jusques a l a quinzeine de Seint H i l l e r prochein venant, 
puisque l e d i t Johan t a n t est occupiez en l a service du 
Roy q u i ! ne pourra bonnement vaquer entour l a defense de 
mesme l e proces, 
Une l e t t r e ent f e u t f a i t e a Maxstoke par 
commandement du Roy, l e quart i o u r 
doctobre l a n etc sisme,, 
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( v i i i ) D r a f t of warrant t o Exchequer, made by the Council, 
22 January 1403. (See ppi25 & 38) 
(C.& P.S. f i l e 17) 
Henri e t c . As Tresorer et Barons de nostre Eschequer, Saluz. 
Come par endenture f a i t e l e treszisme i o u r daugst nostre 
regne quart parentre nous dune p a r t et nostre t r e s c h i e r f i l z 
Johan dautre- p a r t , mesme c e l u i Johan feusse demorez devers 
nous Gardein de noz Chastel e t v i l l e de Berewyk et de t o u t 
l a Estmarehe vers Escoce, a a v o i r e t c . , sicdme en lendenture 
insy purra p l u i s pleinement apparoir. Volons de lavys de 
nostre Conseil et vous mandons que -vous accountez duement 
ovec nostre d i t f i l z , ou ovec aucun autre persons convenable 
pur l u i en son noun parson sereraent, s i b i e n de l a nombre des 
gentz darmes et archers q u i l ad ensi sue par force de l a 
d i c t e endenture du d i t treszisme i o u r daugst sur l a sauve 
garde de l e s Ghastel, v i l l e e t marche s u s d i t z , e t de l e s 
gages et regardz d i c e l x gentz darmes et archers, come de touz 
l e s deniers par l u i receuz par e e l l e cause par assignementz 
et autrement par force s i b i e n de noz l e t t r e s desouz nostre 
p r i v e seal f a i t e s sur l a d i t e endenture et d i r e c t e s as 
Tresorer et Chamberleins de nostre Eschequer, come par force 
dautres noz several©s l e t t r e s desouz nostre d i t seal d i r e c t e s 
a nostre ame Clerc Johan Oudeby et a noz bien amez Johan 
Haddeley, Thomas Knolles et Richard Merle.we, nadgairs 
assignez Tresorers pur noz guerres en nostre d a r r e i n 
parlement tenuz a Westmoustier, fesant a l u i due allouance 
en c e l l e p a r t i e dautieux gages et regardz pur l e s susditz 
gentz darmes et archers come i l ad este acusteraez destre 
paiez et allouez a autres de l e u r estatz par serablable manere 
en c e l l e s p a r t i e s avant ces heures, e t selonc l e pourport de 
lendenture s u s d i t e , Nientcontresteant et que nous navons 
uncore assignez n u l l y de prendre l e s moustres de l e s gentz 
et archers s u s d i t z . Et de ce que par l e d i t aconte l u i serra 
trovez raisonablement duz du d i t treszisme i o u r daugst l a n 
de no.s^re regne quart tanque ale douszisme i o u r de Novembre 
darrein 1passez, facez Bien e t seurement c e r t i f i e r a nostre 
Conseil smsdit* Bonne e t c . a We3tmoustier l e x x i j i o u r de 
Januer l a n e t c . sisme. 
Par l e Gonseil, presens Messieurs l e s Chanceller, Tresorer, 
Gardein du Prive Seal et l e Sire de Grey, Chamberlain* 
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( i x ) L e t t e r t o the Archbishop of Bordeaux, 24 January (1406). 
(G.& P.m. P i l e 17) (See p*17) 
Depar l e Roy. 
Tresreverent pere en Dieu et nostre t r e s c h i e r e t t r e s b i e n ame, 
Nous vous salvons souvent, vous esraerciant daffectueus cuer de 
l a grande d i l i g e n c e que vous mettez de i o u r en autre entour l a 
bone governance ale nostre p a i i s de Guyenne en nous s i g n i f i a n t 
de temps en temps l e s t a t d y c e l l e ensemblement ovec vostre bon 
et sage avys a l a conservacion de nostre honneur et de l e s t a t 
de nostre d i e t e p a i i s . Et pour ce que t a n t par l e t t r e s de nostre 
t r e s c h i e r e t bien ame Peronat de Puche Capitain de nostre 
Chastel de Chales, come par r e l a c i o n daucuns dignes de f a y , 
nous avons entenduz l e s t a t en quoy 11 est et l e p e r i l que 
avenir pourra a nostre d i t Chastel s i de bon e t h a s t i f secours 
ne y s o i t purveu; Nous considerans yce mesme et auxi semble 
p e r i l de nostre p a i i s s u s d i t dont e s c r i t vous avez ore t a r d 
aussi come plusour3 autres nou3 ont e s c r i t ; Si avons ordennez 
de y envoier t i e l aide e t refresshement, come e e r t i f i e z nous 
avons par autres noz l e t t r e s desoubz nostre p r i v e seal a 
present, t a n t a vous come a les estatz de mesme nostre p a i i s ; 
Si vous p r i o n s , tresreverent pere en Dieu, que puis que vous 
savez coment l e d i t Capitain sa porte bien e t loialraent 
envers nous et l e s t a t de nostre Corone, et coment l e susdit 
Chastel est assiz en l a f r o n t u r e de noz enemys, v u i l l e z par 
voz l e t t r e s e t autrement donnez a l a v a n t d i t C a p i t a i n t o u t l e 
comfort que vous purrez, jusques atant que nostre ordennance 
touchant l a general secour de nostre susdicte p a i i s purra 
est r e rays en exeeaeion que sera bien S r i e f , Dieu devant. 
Sachant que par noz l e t t r e s quelles nous l u i envoiens a 
present avant l a r e t o u r de nostre c h i e r et bien ame Hopkin 
Holme, qui nous apporta i d t a r d ses l e t t r e s pour nous 
s i g n i f i e r l e s t a t de l u i et du p a i i s l u i en v i r o n s i Nous l u i 
c e r t i f i o n s de c e l l e ordennance par nous f a c t e en l u i 
comfortant de moien temps a mieulx que nous pourrons, dont 
nous espoirons q u i l l serra recomfortez pour l e temps. 
Tresreverent pere en Dieu, nostre Seigneur vous v e u l l e touz 
i o u r s garder. Donne souz nostre Prive Seal a nostre p a l o i s 
de Westmoustier l e x x i i i j de Januer. 
A tr e s r e v e r e n t pete en Dieu 
lereevesque de Burdeux, 
Par l e Roi de son commandement. 
(x) p r i v y Seal Writ de procedendo t o Chancery, 1 Feb.1402 
(Chancery Warrants, f i l e 613, no.3072) (See p.15) 
Henricus d e i gracia Rex Anglie e t Prancle e t Dominus Hi b e r n i e , 
V e n e r a b i l i i n Christo p a t r i Consanguine© nostro carissimo 
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Episcopo Exoniensis Cancellario n o s t r o , salutein. Cum per 
inquisicionem coram W i l l i e l m o de L o u t h i r , nuper Escaetore 
domini Rica r d i nuper Regis Anglie secuxidi post conquestum, 
de mandate' i p s i u s nuper Regis captam, et i n Cancellariam suam 
retornatam> f u i s s e t compertum quod quidam Johannes de Cape11a 
senior d e d i t et l e g a v i t , per testamentum suum conditum apud 
K a r l i o l die saboati proximo post festum s a n c t i v a l e n t i n i 
Ann© domini raillesimo trecentesimo vicesimo nono, unura 
mesuagium cum p e r t i n e n c i i s i u x t a Cimiterium s a n c t i Cuthberti 
i n f r a Civitatem K a r l i o l , quod se e x t e n d i t i n l o n g i t u d i n e a 
v i a r e g i a , que est i u x t a Cimiterium s a n c t i C u t h b e r t i , usque 
fontem, et co n t i n e t i n l o n g i t u d i n e quater v i g i n t i et quinque 
pedes, et i a c e t i n t e r placeam t e r r e que f u i t d i c t i Johannis 
de Capella ex parte una, et terram s a n c t i Cuthberti ex 
a l t e r a , e t conti n e t i n l a t i t u d i n e t r i g i n t a e t quinque pedes, 
lur a i n a r i beate Marie i n ecclesia s a h c t i Cuthberti K a r l i o l , 
l i c e n c i a regie super hoc non optenta, quodque pr e d i c t u s 
Johannes de Capella tempore capsionis i n q u i s i c i o n i s 
p r e d i c t s non habuit aliquem heredem. Pgsteaque Johannes 
Mondeville nobis g r a v i t e r conquerendo monstraverit quod l i c e t 
Thomas Sadeler de Penreth, nuper s e i s i t u s i n dominico suo u t 
de feodb de meauagio p r e d i c t o , idem mesuagium cum p e r t i n e n c i i s 
i n G i v i t a t e K a r l i o l eidem Johanni per oartam suam d e d e r i t et 
eoneesserit, habendum eide^a Joh&nni, heredibus et a s s i g n a t i s 
suis,/.per s e r v i c i a inde de'nita et de i u r e consueta. Idemque 
Johannes, p r e t e x t u doni et concessionis predictorum, i n plena 
et p a e i f i c a possessions eiusdem mesuagii e x t i t i s s e t , et 
possessionem huiusmodi continuasset pacific© et quiete 
quousque ipse a possessions sue d i c t i mesuagii, tarn colore 
i n q u i s i c i o n i s p r e d i c t e , quam l i t t e r a r u m nostarum patenelum 
per quas, vieesimo primo d i e P e b r u a r i i AcmQ r®g^ii n o s t r i 
prim©, de gracia nostra s p e c i a l ! eoncessimus d i l e c t i s nobis 
Marie de S t a p i l t o n e t Ricardo Orfeour mesuagium predietum 
cum p e r t i n e n c i i s , habendum s i b i e t heredibus suis sub eerta 
fottoa in' d j f c t i s l i t t e r i s contents, aiaotus f u i t e t expulsus 
minus i u s t e , i n i p s i u s Johannis dampnura non modicum et 
gravamen, absque hoc quod idem Johannes de Capella d e d i t e t 
l e g a v i t mesuagium predietum p r e d i c t o l u m i n a r i beate Marie i n 
ecclesia p r e d i c t a , pro'ut per dictum inquisicionem supponitur. 
Unde nobis s u p p l i c a v i t u t l i t t e r a s nostras p r e d i c t a a 
p r e f a t i s Marie et Ricardo s i c faetas r e v o c a r i , ipsumque 
Johannem ad possessionem suam eiusdem mesuagii, una cum 
e x i t i b u s inde a p r e d i c t o die P e b r u a r i i p e r e e p t i s , r e s t i t u i 
iubere vellemus. Et nos, volentes i n hac parte f i e r i quod 
est iustum, preceperimus vi e e c o r a i t l noistro Cumberland quod 
s c i r e f a c e r a t p r e f a t i s Marie et Ricardo quod essent coram 
nobis i n Cancellaria nostra i n Grastln© s a n c t i Johannis 
B a p t i s t s Anno regni n o s t r i primo * ubieumque tunc f o r e t , ad 
ostendum^. s i quid pro nobis aut pro s e i p s i s haberent v e l 
dicere s c i r e n t quare l i t t e r e nostre s i b i de mesuagio p r e d i c t o 
s i c f a c t e r e v o c a r i t idemque Johannes ad possessionem suam 
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mesuagii p r e d i c t ! cum p e r t i n e n c i i s , una cum e x i t i b u s inde a 
p r e d i c t o vlcesimo prime die F e b r u a r i i p e r c e p t i s , r e s t i t u i 
non deberent, et ad faciendum u l t e r i u s e t recipiendum quod 
Guria nostra eonsideraret i n hac p a r t e . Ad quem diem tarn 
p r e d i c t i Maria e t Ricardus, i u x t a preiaunicionem . e i s i s hac 
parte factam, per Johannem Asplion Attornatum suumf quam 
suprase.rlptus Johannes Mondevilie, per Thomara Smyth 
Attornatum suuin, i n Cancellaria p r e d i e t a comparuerunt. Et 
p r e f a t i $ a r l a e t Rieardus a l l e g a r u n t ipsos raesuagium 
supradieturai ex conoessione nostra s i b i e t heredibus suis 
tenere, ipsosque ea ©ccasione sine nobis respondere non 
debere, petendo a u x i l i u m de nobis,quod e i s concessum f u i t . 
^ua-re, s i c u t aeeepiraus absque nostro s p e c i a l i mandato i n 
p l a e i t o coram vobis i n Gancellaria nostra inde pendente 
u l t e r i u s procedure n o l u i s t i s . Volumus i g i t u r , consideracione 
i u s t i c i e , quod diet© a u x i l i o v e l allegacione non obstantibus, 
i n d i c t o p l a c i t o debite procedatis u l t e r i u s i u s t i c i a m 
partibus. faeientes,- I n tamen quod ad iudicium i n ea parte 
reddendum nobis i n c o n s u l t i s minime pr.ocedatis. Datum sub 
p r i v a t e sig^ll© nostro apud Westmonasterlum primo die 
F e b r u a r i i Anno re g n i n o s t r i t e r c i o . 
( x i ) P r i v y Seal Warrant t© Chancery, 4 June 1402* 
(C.W. 61S/329G;) (See p*22) 
Henri par l a grace de Dieu Roy dengleterre e t de Prance e t 
Seignur d i r l a n d e . A Lonurable Piere en Dieu nostre t r e s c h i e r 
Cousin Levesque dexcestre nostre Cbanceller, saluz. Nous 
vous envoions close deinz cestes une supplicacion a nous 
b a i l l e e par nostre t r e s c h i e r et f o i a l Hugh de Watertoun, et 
envoiee au Gardein de nostre p r i v e seal en une l e t t r e desouth 
nostre signet a l u i adressee. Par l a quele supplicacion l e 
d i t Hugh nous ad suppliez de l u i granter de novel l a garde 
de l e s deux p a r t i e s de touz l e s t e r r e s et tenementz queux 
feurent a Richard Talbot, et que l e d i t Hugh e l t due 
allouance et deduccion dan en an en l a paiement de sa ferme 
des d i t z t e r r e s et teneraentz ( e t ) de certaines annuitees, e t 
q u i l e l t auxi due allouance en l a paiement de mesme l a ferme 
de l e s sommes des deniers entour l a reparacion du Chastel de 
Goderieh necessairement despenduz, sicome par l a d i t e 
s u p plicacion, l a quele nous avons grantez, vous purra p l u i s 
pleinement apparoir. Si vous mandons que sur l a contenue de 
l a d i t e supplicacion facez a v o i r au d i t Hugh noz l e t t r e s 
patentee desouz nostre grand seal en due forme. Donne souz 
nostre p r i v e seal a Westmoustier l e quart i o u r d© Juyn l a n 
de nostre regne t i e r z . 
( x i i ) Signet Warrant f o r the ISrlsg; Seal* 5 May 1405* 
(C.W,i358/3&); " (See P i 4 4 ) 
Depar l e Roy 
Treschier et bien ame. Nous volons e t vous mandons que sur l a 
contenue de noz l e t t r e s patentes par l e s q u e l l e s nous avons 
grantez a nostre c h i e r et f o i a l Chivaler Nichol Ryvenys et 
Anne sa Compaigne Cent l i v r e s a prendre durantes l o u r t i e s 
de nostre grant Custume en p o r t de nostre Citee de Londres 
par l e s mayns des c u i l l o u r s d y c e l l e pour l e temps esteantz, 
sicomme en noz l e t t r e s patentee desusdites i l est cpntenuz 
plus au p l e i n , vous facez a v o i r a me&mes ceux Niehol et Anne 
noz b r i e f s de l i b e r a t e e t a l l o c a t e desoubz nostre grant seal 
en due forme pour l e s terraes de seynt michel et de Pasques 
d a r r e i n passez, aucun ordennance ou proclamacion f a i t e au 
c o n t r a i r e n i e n t contreesteant, et ce a cause que mesme nostre 
Chivaler est a a l e r en nostre compaignie en cest aostre 
voiage vers l e s p a r t i e s de Gales ©u quel voiage l u y comendra 
f a i r e gx*andes coustages l e s q u e l l e s i l ne pourra s u s t e n i r sanz 
ce q u i l s o i t paiez du d i t e annuitee pur l e s termes a v a n t d i t z . 
Donne soubz nostre signet a nostre Citee de Wircestre l e 
qui n t Jour de May* 
(Dorse) A nostre t r e s c h i e r c l e r c Thomas Longley ndstre 
Chancelier, 
Le x i o u r de May, l a n etc sisme, presentz en l e Counsail 
Messieurs lercevesque de C a n t i r b i r s , l e s JSvesques de 
Wyncestre, Wircestre et Baathj lee Chanceller, Tresorer et 
Gardein de Priv® Seal, l e s Sires de Roos et de Louvel, 
Monsieur Arnaud Savage et Johan Doreward, accordez efet, que 
messieurs Nichol Ryvenyssh et Arnaut Savage, et J©Mane que 
f u i s t l a femme de Robert Morlce, nommez en l e s tr-ois 
l e t t r e s du. signet cy annexees, e i e n t du doun du Roy, a t a n t 
de somme come l o u r est aderere de l o u r a n n u i t i e s pur l e s 
termes e s p e c i f i e z en mesmes le s l e t t r e s , en rebatant 
a u t i e l e somme de l o u r annuitees susdites, et que b r i e f s ent 
soient f a i t z , desouz l e grant s e a l , t i e l e s come 
app&rtienent en due forme. 
P r i v y 
( x i i i ) Signet.Warrant f o r the Groat • Sea'H$ 3 January 1406* 
( C I . 1360/2) (See |>-Si). 
Depar l e Roy 
Treschier et bien ame* Nous vous salvons .souVent. I t 
comteien que nous vous e'.sorlsiasme.s . ja'tard-e |>ar noz 
l e t t r e s dessoubz nostre signet a vous apportees par nostre 
Tresorer de nostre H o u s t e i l , que nostye v o u l o i r e s t o l t 
pour certeiness causes l o r s a ce nous raoevantes que vous 
deussiez f a i r e faifce noz b r i e f s , en maaer® aecustume, 
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pour f a i r e nostre parlement estre tenuz a nostre Citee de 
Coventre. Nientraains* pour autres ehargeantes causes dont 
nous suraes moevez au present, nous volons que nostre d i t 
parlement s o i t tenuz a nostre v i l l e de Northampton par 
maniere come nous estlehs primerement eissentuz. Si vous 
prions enehargeant qu& sur ce facez f a i r e noz b r i e f s soubz 
nostre grand seal en due forme en manere accustumee. 
Tresehisr s t bien ame, savoir vous faisons en outre que nous 
merveillons granderaent, que puis que nous estiens pleinement 
accordez ovec vous e t autres de nostre Gonseil, par oyt i o u r s 
passez, qun nostre grant Gonseil se t i e n d r a en hast, e t que 
sur ce noz l e t t r e s deussent a v o i r este f a i t z , l e p l u i s en 
hast que f a i r e ^ p u r r a , nest pas r i e n s f a i t en e e l l e p a r t i e * 
Gonsideree nieefment que nous sembie qun nostre garnissement 
ent f a i t , se deust s o u f f r i r e au p l e i n , pour laccoraplisseraent 
de nosire d e s i r . Si vous aandons o^ ue vous facez estre f a i t z 
sur eest nostre v o u l o i r noz l e t t r e s soubz nostre Prive Seal 
en due forme, solon e© que nous estiens accordez, et ce sanz 
delay ©u d i f f i c u l t e e queconque. fit ce en n u l l e manere ne 
lasses, Et nostre Seigneur vous a i t en sa seinte garde. Donne 
soubz nostre signet a nostre Hanoir de Jiiltham l e t i e r s j o u r 
de Janyuer. 
(Dorse) A nostre t r e s c h i e r et bien ame el e r c Thoams Longley 
nostre Ghaunceller. 
(The words underlined were i n s e r t e d ) 
( x l v ) Signet Warrant f o r the Great Seal, 6 January 1406. 
(G.W, 1.360/361 (See p*40) 
Depar l e Hoy 
Treschier e t bien ame, Nous volons e t vous mandons que sur 
l a contenue de l a supplieacion a nous nadgairs b a i l l e e par 
nostre ame Sscuier Roger de Thornton, Maire de nostre v i l l e 
de Novel Ghastel sur Tyne, par l a quelle i l nous a supplies 
de l u y pardoner e'e q u i l a porehacez l e manoir de Wytton et 
ce r t e i n s autres t e r r e z et tenementz en l e Cq*£ntee de 
Northumberland, sicorae en mesme l a su p p l i c a c i o n , l a quelle 
nous vous baillasmes au temps de nostre d a r r e i n demoeur 
ovec vous deinz vestre h o s t e l , dont nous vous mercions 
grandement, i l est contenuz plus au p l e i n , vous facez a v o i r 
a mesme nostre fiscuier noz l o t t r e s p&tentes desoubz nostre 
grand seal en due form« sanz l u y mettre en aucume delay en 
ceste p a r t i e . Donne soubz nostre signet a nostre Citee de 
Londres l e v j j our de Pev r i e r . 
(Dorse) A nostre t r e s c h i e r c l e r e Thomas iongley nostre 
Chanceller, 
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(xv) Warrant of Great Seal f o r Issue by the EKchequer, 
1 Seceraiber 14Q1. (See pp.12-13) 
(Exchequer of Receipt:Warrants f o r Issue, Box 17, No.345) 
Henricus dei g r acia Rex Anglie e t Prancle et Dorainus Hibernie 
Thesaurario et Camerariis suis salutem, ^ u i a d i l e c t u s 
c l e r i c u s noster Thomas Longeley, t e r c i o d i e Novembris proximo 
p r e t e r i t o , custodian* p r i v a t i s i g i l l i n o s t r i de mandato nostro 
suscepit, vobis mandamus quod eidem Thorne pro s i n g u l i s diebus 
ab eodem t e r c i o die Novembris usque' ad diem eonfeccionis 
presencium et extunc quamdiu ipse s t e t e r i t i n o f f i c i o 
p r e d i c t o , quousque de ipso ad eontinuam moram i n hospicio 
nostro faciendam ordinatum f u e r i t , tantam suromam quanta a l i i s 
Custoelibus p r i v a t i s i g i l l i n o s t r i et domini Edwardi nuper 
Regis Anglie Avi n o s t r i s o l v i et a l l o c a r i consuevit s o l v i e t 
a l l o c a r i f a c i t e . Teste me ipso &pud Westinonasterium primo 
die Deeembris Anno regni n o s t r i t e r c i o * 
Stanley* 
Per consilium. 
( x v i ) Warrant of P r i v y Seal f o r Issue by the Exchequer, 
30 January 1402* (See p.16) 
(E*I,W. 17/402) 
Henri par l a grace de Dieu Roy Dengleterre et de Prance et 
Seignur Dirlande, As Xresorer et Chamberleins de nostre 
Eschequier, s&iuz. Combien que nadgaires par noz l e t t r e s 
desouz nostre signet vous eussions chargez de p e i e r a nostre 
ame s e r v i t e u r Johan Merssh, sur l e s dismes et quinzismes 
nadgaires a neus grantezs, deux Gentz l i v r e s , en p a r t i e de 
paiernent dune greindre sorame a l u i due pour vyn de l u i 
achatez a nostre oeps.. Mentmains nostre d i t s e r v i t e u r par 
force de npz d i t e s l e t t r e s ne poet a v o i r paiement de l a d i t e 
somme, a ce q i l nous ad donez a entendre. Par quoy vous 
mandons que a nostre d i t s e r v i t e u r facez p a i e r de nostre 
t r e s o r l e s d i t e s deux Cents l i v r e s sanz delay ou d i f f i c u l t e e 
queconque, Donne souz nostre pi'ive seal a Westmoustier l e 
xxx i o u r de Januer, laxi de nostre regne t i e r z . 
( x v i i ) Warrant of Privy Seal f o r Issue, 28 September 1403. 
(S.I.W. 18/604) (See pp.31-32) 
Henri par la. grace de Dieu Roy dengleterre et de Prance e t 
Seignur Dirlande, As Tresorer et Chamberleins de nostre 
Eschequier, saluz. Come nostre t r e s c h i e r Clerc Thomas 
Lgngley nous e i t apprestez dys marcs, et l e s e i t b a i l l e z 
a nostre oeps a Johan Morehay, c l e r c , deinorant cvesque l e 
reverent p i e r e en Dieu levesque de Bathe, a p a i e r sur l e s 
gages de c e r t e i n nombre de gens darmes e t archers qui 
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demorerent en l a c@mpalgnie du d i t Eves que et de nostre 
tresame f r e r e l e Conte de Somerset, sur l a sauve garde de 
nostre v i l l e de Kermerdyn et du pays l a environ pur un mois, 
sicome par une endenture f a i t e parentre l e s d i t z Thomas et 
Johan pleinement poet apparoir, et nostre t r e s c h i e r Esquier 
Johan Norbury nous e i t ausi par l a d i c t e cause apprestez 
Cent marcs. Volons et vous mandons que, s i b i e n au d i t 
Thomas de l e s d i e t e s dys marcs, come au d i t Johan Norbury 
de les d i c t e s Cent marcs, faeez prest paiement ou s u f f i s s a n t 
assignement es l i e u x ou i l s agreer se v e u l l e n t . Donne souz 
nostre p r i v e seal a nostre v i l l e de Kermerdyn l e x x v i i j i o u r 
de Septembre, l a n de nostre regne quart. 
( x v i i i ) P r i v y Seal Warrant f o r Issue, 19 Becember 1404* 
(E.I.W. 20/107) (See p.32) 
Henri par l a grace de Dieu Hoy Dengleterre et de France e t 
Seignur Dirlande, As Tresorers et Chamfoerleins de nostre 
Eschequer, saluz. Come l e second j o u r de Septembre d a r r e i n 
passez, par noz autres l e t t r e s desouz nostre p r i v e s e a l , 
donasmes en mandement a nostre arae Clerc Johan Oudeby, et a 
noz bien amez Johan Haddeley, Thomas Knolles et Richard 
Merlawe, l o r s noz Tresorers assignez pur noz guerres, pur 
a v o i r paiez a nostre t r e s c h i s r Esciuier Johan Norbury 
certaines sommes de deniers par l u i a nous apprestez pur 
noz guerres. Cestassavoir premierement a nestre Chastelie de 
Wyndesore quarante marcs, et depuis a nostre s e r v i t o u r Spreng, 
pur noz Canons, vynt l i v r e s , et a nostre Chastel de Tuttebury 
cynquante l i v r e s , queles feurent d e l i v e r e z de l a v i s de nostre 
Conseil a nostre c h i e r et f o i a l Chivaler Thomas Burton, pur 
l a sauve garde de nostre Chaste! de Llarapadervaure. Lesqueux 
nadgairs Tresorers nont my paiez a nostre d i t Esquier l e s 
sommes s u s d i t z , ne aucune d i c e l l e s , et p a r t a n t ove r e s t i t u t z 
en i o f f i c e de nostre p r i v e seal noz l e t t r e s susdites. S i 
volons de lassent de nostre grand Conseil par l a cause 
susdite et vous mandons que au d i t Johan Norbury, facez 
a v o i r paiement de l e s semmes susditsr, Donne souz nostre p r i v e 
seal a Westmoustier l e x i x j o u r de Decembre, lan de nostre 
regne sisme* 
( x i x ) P r i v y Seal Warrant f o r Issue, 15 January 146$« 
(E.I*W, 20/115) (See p.18) 
Henri par l a grace de Dieu Roy dengleterre et de France e t 
Seignur l i r l a h d e , As Tresorer et Chamfeerleins de nostre 
Ischequer, saluz* Nous volons de lassent de nostre 
Gounsail et vous mandons que a Nicholas Lobard, nostre 
Heraud,faCez paler dys mars pur l e s coustages e t 
despenses en a l a n t de nostre eomondement en nostre 
message vers l e s p a r t i e s Dalemaigne ovesojae certaines 
l e t t r e s desouz nostre prive seal adresaees as certains 
Princes, Contes et Seignurs celles parties, Donne souz 
nostre prive seal a Westmoustier le xv iour de Januer 
lan de nostre regne siszae. 
(sac) Signet Warrant fo r the Privy Seal, 27 January. 
(Privy Seal Office: Warrants f o r the Privy Seal, Series I , 
Pile 1, No.4QA) (gee pp*21*-22) 
Bepar le Roy, 
Tresehier et bien arae* Nous volons et vous iaandoms que, par 
noz l e t t r e s soutoz nostre prive seal, vous donnez en 
mandement depar nous a l e Gardein de.nestre Forest de 
Ihirwod® ou a soun lieutenant iiioeqes pour deliverer a 
nostre arae servitour Philippe Sranbourne, un de noa 
valleetz herbergers> quatres cheisnes eevenanbles pour 
maresme en nostre boys de l^yndehirst # deins mesas© nostre Forest , a avoir de nostre doun pour aanender aucuns ses 
malsons, Sonne soubs nostre signet a nostre Manoir de 
Slthara le x x v i j jour de Januer, 
(Dorse) A (nostre) treschier clere Thomas Langley, Gardein 
de .nostre prive seal. 
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APPENDIX B; RECORDS OF LANGLEt'S CAREER, 1407-1417. 
( i ) Warrant to the Exchequer, 15 February 1408. 
(B.I.W. 23/264') (See p.62} 
Henri par l a grace de dieu Roy Dengleterre et d.e Franc© et 
Seignur Dirlande. As Treserer et Chamberleins de nostre 
Ischequier, saluz. Come le trentisrae lour de Januer lan de 
nostre regne oytisme, Hussions ordenez et assignez 
lonurable piere en dleu Thomas Evesque de Duresrae desire un 
de nostre Counsail, et par celle cause l u i eussions l i m i t e z 
et assignez la somrae de deux Cents marcs, a prendre ch&scun 
an par voy<§ de regard de nostre Tresor du d i t trentisme 
iour de Jaixuer enavant tancome i l ensi s e r r o i t un de nostre 
Gounsail. volons et vous mandons que ee qest aderere au d i t 
Ivesque des dictes deux Gentz marcs par an du d i t trentisme 
iour de Januer encea, l u i facez avoir paiement de nostre 
Tresor, et a i n s i desore enavant de temps en temps selonc 
l a f f e r a n t de naesme les deux Centz marcs par an, taneonre i l 
serra ensi wa de nostre Counsail, Bonne souz nostre prive 
seal a Westmoustier le xv iour de Feverer lan de nostre 
regne noefisrae. 
( i i ) Warrant to the Chancellor, 20 March (1409). 
(C.W.1362/44) (See pp.74-75,87-88) 
Depar le Roy 
Tresreverent pere en dieu et nos.tre treschier et tresaiae 
cousin. Nous vous salvons tressouvent. Et pour ce que le 
Reverent pere en dieu et nostre tresbiename Thomas Langley, 
Evesque de Dure sine, nagairs par les prelatz et l a clergie 
de l a province Deverwik en leure darreine convocacion 
ordennez e s t o i t daler au conseil general a Pise en les 
parties de Touscanie, coaiMen que pour l e f a i t du t r a i t t i e 
dentre nous et ceux de France, nous luy eons f a i t uncore 
deioourer pardeca. Nientmalns par certeines causes nous a 
ce moevantes, avons de present ordennez le d i t Evesque de 
soy transporter en toute bonne haste pardeverf mesme le 
conseil. Et vous raandons pout taut que siblen noz briefs 
de f a i r e son eschange de m i l l i v r e s de nostre inorinoie ovec 
l a Compagnie des Albertyns, et noz briefs de passage en 
quelque port l u i p l e r r a , comme noz l e t t r e s de f a m i l i a r l t e 
pour l u i et cent personnes en sa corapaignie, de quelque 
estat ou condicion quils soient, et aussi cosarae a c e l l u i 
qui demoert en nostre service es parties de Touscanie et 
a i l l o u r s par dela l a mer pour l a f a i t de lunion de le g l i s e 
nostre mere, noz l e t t r e s de proteceion ovec clausula 
volumus adureres par un an, facez f a i r e au d i t Evesque 
dessoubz nostre grand seal en due forme* Donne soubz 
nostre signet a nostre maiioir de Eltham le xx jour de Mars. 
(Dorse) A Tresreverent pere en dieu et nostre treschier et 
tresame Cousin, iarcevesque de Canterbirs, Primat de tout 
Engleterre, nostre Chancellor. 
( i i i ) Letter of Henry IV to Pope John X X I I I , (July 1411). 
(3.M. Harley MS Ho.421, f . l . ) (See p.<fo) 
Beatissime,pater, humillima f i l i a l ! reeomroendaeione 
preraissa. Hon apostoliee sedis apicibus sed relatibus 
aliquorum qui de sanctissima vestra Curia iampridem ad 
nostram presenciam sunt reversi didieimus q u a l i t e r ipsa 
sanetitas vestra venerabiles patres Bunolmensis et 
Saresburiensis ecclesiaruni A n t i s t i t e s ad apicem 
Cardinalatus assumpserat. Q,uod utique factum esse 
tenemus ut taliuta personarum non taia scienciarum 
fecunditate quam virtutum e l a r i t a t e fulgeneium 
prudencia eircumspecta, quo s p i r i t u ducta nescimus* 
Veinratamen oplnari poterimus ee.clesie sarictissime vestre 
providenciam hoc fecisse tam notablies taroque sapientes 
viros i n Saneti v e s t r i C o l l e g i i numerum aggr/egando non 
solum ut status ecelesie Bomane f e l i e i u s (et) 
propensius exaltetuf ut convenit, atque nobis et Regno 
nostro f'orsan honor et complacencia tribuantur. Unde s i 
factum apostoiicum i n hac parte opinioni^nostre reddeat 
p r o f e c t i dignum duximus apostolice beatudini graciarum 
acciones impendere quas valenius. Nos itaque 
nichilominus duplurentes i n merito attendentes quam 
grave foret eciam et molestu p a r i t e r et dampno nobis 
et Regno nostro dictorum anfcistitum quovismodo d e s t i t u i 
v el carere presencia necnon et ipsorum eximio et 
prudenti non f r u i consilio cum optet. A t t e n d e n t e s quoque 
propterea quod iidem Episcopi nostris assistendo 
lateribus rnulto magis proficere poterunt ad Raraane 
ecclesie vestrique status u t i l i t a t i ut expedit, 
assidue procurandam quam s i personaliter et continue 
residerenjb i n Curia. I g i t u r apostolice s a n c t i t a t i 
f i l i a l i |sjjiasione consulimus humillime supplicantes 
eidem quatinus debite consideratis omnibus et singulis 
que contra premissa prudenter, h i i s presertim temporibusj 
sunt raerito ponderando quam dictos Episcopos ac status 
huius Cardinalatus o b l a t i quantumcumque h o n o r i f i c ! 
suscepcione eciam nostrorum contemplacione precaminum 
excusatos habere dignetur apostolica celsitudo. Cuius 
tribuiat aitissimus cum dierum longitudunem, 
prosperitatem et pacera, ad universalis ecclesie 
fulcimentum p a r i t e r et augmentum. 
( i v ) Letter of Langley to Henry V, (18 January 1417). 
(Ancient Correspondence, Vol. LVTIi'No* 7$) (See pp.99-100} 
Soverein Lord, with ale meke and entier hert as I kan or 
may, I reeomand me to youre royale m a i e s t i e f o ye whiehe 
plese i t to wite that i n your Castel of the P o n t f r e i t , 
Sunday the x v i j day of t h i s oionyth of Januer, I have 
reeyvet certeins a r t i c l e s enseelet undir youre signet of 
the egle, makyng mencion the said a r t i c l e s that ye have 
reeeyvet and seen the a r t i c l e s that I l a s t sent yow 
touehyng the goyng of the Due of BurDon and of Gaucourt 
yn to Prance* In the whiche matire i t has l i k e t yow to 
write me youre utterraast entent that i f the Frensh lords, 
that i s to say, the Dues of Orliens and of Burbon, wolien 
of thaire owne fr e w i l plegge the said Gaucourt f o r the 
somme of x l scutz f o r to be trewly paied to yow the 
f i r s t day of May next eomniyng i f Gaucourt entre not his 
body to you the l a s t day of March now next folowyng or 
with inne, and als so that the forsaid Gaucourt f^Jce to 
yow goode asseurance or he depart that he shal t&iffb noon 
advantage ne colour of withdrawing hym over his day by 
the forsaid pleggyng nor by no n-other thyng, but that he 
shal trewly with owten frauds or rnal egyne entre his body 
to yowe the forsaid l a s t day of March or afore. And so 
ye wol aecorde his goyng. 
As tc»uehyng t h i s a r t i c l e plese i t to youre soverein 
lorshep to wite that eommunyng had with the said^Ducs 
that have bunden hem to yow i n the s©mme of x l scutz 
i n manere as i s before desiret. And over that to 
f u l f i l l e i n partie youre desire that byfore t h i s tyme 
ye have had that a l l e the lordes shuld plegge the said 
Gaucourt etc, the forsaid Dues, Mareschal Bouciquaut 
and S t o u t v i l l e by thaire l e t t r e s haven plegget the same 
Gaucourt as i n two several l e t t r e s and an instrument ther 
on made i t i s more playnly contenet. And so the said 
Gaueourt cometh to yow atte t h i s tywe and with hym a 
Glerc of the Due of Burbon, as i t has l i s t yow to eomand. 
And the said l e t t r e s and instrument I sende yow by the 
borerof t h i s l e t t r e . And as touehyng the asseuranee that 
Gaucourt shuld make i n his persone, he may make i t best 
now whenne cometh to youre presence. 
As touchyng the goyng of the said Due of Burbon, i t hath 
l i k e t yow to write that ye wol that he go so that b© the 
l a s t day of March next commyng he lay to yow en hostage 
on thaire lyves his two soens and o t h i r especifiet i n 
his l a s t l e t t r e s to yow writen the whiehe with a l l e the 
tother l e t t r e s of the Frenshmen that ye sent me l a s t I 
sende yow now egyn be the bererof t h i s l e t t r e . And over 
th a t , that the said Due of Burbon fynd seufctie of 
marchantz respondentz ©f the some of CGxl seutz ©f the 
which two scutz alway shal be worth a noble of Yngland, 
Plsee i t yow to wite, soverein l o r d , that the raatire of 
t h i s a r t i c l e hath been d i l i g e n t l y coramunet with the said 
Due and atte l a s t he i s condescendit to lay and fynd the 
the forsaid hostaiges and seurte en mane re arid forme as 
he w r i t e t to yow atte his tyrae, i n Frensh and i n Latyn 
g t f t i r the translacion of his auen cler.e, the whiche Clerc 
with Gaueourt he hath ordeynet to make redy the forsaid 
hostaiges and seurte. And as touchyng the tyme that the 
said Due shuld abide i n Prance^ f o r as much as ye have 
not writen therof youre w i l l e , i t semeth goode that the 
appofntement therof abide t i l he come to your presence* 
Over t h i s I have remeaibred the said Due of Burbon that he 
write to yow with his awen hond how he eontynuth his 
w i l l e and entent i n the matire secret. 
Soverein l o r d , that ymong youre grete bysynesse i t hath 
l i k e t yow to sent me the copie of the credence to yow 
sent from the Due of Holand and the copie of the 
unsware therto, I me s u f f i r not f o r to thank yow but I 
pray to God that he recompense yow. And as of thythyngs 
i n t h i s youre cuntre, y blessit toe God# here i s goode rest and quiete* This same Monday at nyght, with Goddes 
grace, I shal mete my l o r d of Westmorland et York, and 
there abide a l Tyseday to s o l i c i t e the ehevance that ye 
have commanded us. And from thennes atte f i r s t , I go to 
Durem ward, with youre gracious leve, to sumwhat ordeyn 
f o r ray l i t e l l and symple governance. More I kan not 
write atte t h i s tyme, but sovereinlord, I pray to the 
Holy T r i n i t e to kepe yow body and sawle. Writen t h i s 
same Monday, 
Xoure symple Chapellein 
T, de Duresme. 
APPENDIX C; rittGutwS li^STRATIaG THE GOVERNMENT OP 
( i ) P e t i t i o n of Guillaume Piedru and Guillaume Madok (1421). 
(Early Chancery Proceedings, (See p.120) 
Bundle 4, No.92) 
A treshonoure, tresgracious et tresreverent Pier en 
Dieu, levesqe de Dure sine, Chaunceler dengleterre. 
Supplient humblement Guillaume Piedru, burgees de l a v i l l e de 
Nauntes, et Guillaume Mad ok, demorant en Apouldaux en Bretaigne, 
qe coaie, gracious seignur, l a a d i t z suppliants avoient charges 
en l a d i t v i l l e de Nantes une Nief appelle nostre dame de 
Pouldauy, daunt e s t o i t Maister le d i t Gillaume .Madok, ovesqe 
xlv tonelx de vyne sibien de blank come de rouge deux amener 
m&rchaundement a l a v i l l e destaples en Picardie, ou en l a Port 
de Plaundrez; le quell Keif (sic) pur pour de eux de Crotaye 
ariva devant l a v i l l e de Ha r f l i e u , a l enteucion de descharger 
le d i t Nief et de vender les vinez suisditz as aiarchaundez du 
d i t v i l l e de Harflieu; par quelle temps un horame appelle Guy 
Bussh de Caleys, en compaigne de plusours autrez, ariva le 
iour de seint George darrein passe devant l a d i t v i l l e de 
H a r f l i e u , et p r i s t le d i t Nief ovesqe toutz lez gentz et 
marehaundises qe estoient dedains, et les amesnoient iesques l a 
Havene de Sandiwyche, et i l l o q e s lessa x i i i j tonelx'des d i t z 
vinez et l a reiaainant i l ad araesne iesques a Caleys et ensy 
detient, en tresgraund greef et damages dez d i t z suppliauntz. 
Q,e please a vostre tresgracious paternite considerer le trewe 
pendaunt parentre nostre tressoveraigne seignur l e Roy et le 
Due de Bretaigne, et sur ceo graciousement graunter as d i t z 
suppliantz vous graciousez l e t t r e s directez as governours des 
d i t z Havenez de.Sandewych et Caleys, eux chargeantz de f a i r 
r e s t i t u c i o n as d i t z suppliantz sibien du d i t Nief come de toutz 
les biens et marchaundisez en i e e l l e prises, Et ceo pur dieu et 
en oevre de charite, 
(Dorse) Soit b r i e f f a i t a l e partie defendant pour comparer 
devant le Roy et soun Conseil a Oantirbirs lundy qe sera a 
deux semaignes, pour respondre a ce qe l i serra declare a sa 
venue; et so i t autre b r i e f f a i t pur mettre les vins prises en 
gard tanqe i i s o i t discussez a q i i l s de d r o i t appart'iegnent. 
Assentuz est par le Counseil come cy desus est declares, a 
West/nous t i e r l e xxix jour de May, lan etc. i x . 
( i i ) P e t i t i o n of Elizabeth Montagu. 
(E.G.P. 4/116). 
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(See p.123) 
A soun tresgracious seignur et reverent pier en 
dieu, levesqe de Duresme, Chaunceler dengleterre. 
Supplie treshumblement vostre povere oratrice Elizabeth 
femaie a Thomas Mountagu de Loundrez, qe come le d i t Thomas de 
long temps ad continue sa vie ovesqe un.e Margarete fapyour en 
adu l t e r i e , et ensi ad dispenduz et degaste toutz sez biens, 
parount ele est devenuz en s i graund dette qele est en point 
de iour en autre destre arestuz et en prisonez; et au present 
le d i t Thomas g i s t ove l a d i t e Margarete a Stratford atte Bowe, 
pres a vostre manoir de 01deford,< ensi continuant sa vie en 
a d u l t e r i e , a graund p e r y l l de sa alme et destruccioun du d i t e 
suppiiaunt. Plese a vostre gracious seignurie, a l honour de 
dieu et pur emendement del vie du d i t Thomas, defaire venir le 
d i t Thomas devant vous au fyn qe par vostre gracious 
seignurie i l purra lesser et refuser sa mails governance. Pur 
dieu et en oevre de charite. 
( i i i ) P e t i t i o n of Robert Seynham (1420). 
(E.G.P. 5/129) (See pp.123, 126 & 132). 
A tresgracious et tresreverent piere en dieu, r e s t i t u a t u r . 
Levesqe de Duresme, Chaunceller Dengleterre, 
Supplie humblement Robert Beynham, qe come i l f u i s t 
peisblement seisez de quatre mees, cent acrez de terre (et) 
x l acrez dev pree, ove lourz appurtenancez en l a v i l i e de 
Newsnt en ie Countee de Gloucestre, au temps et puis le 
darrein passage nostre soveraigne seignur le Roy en les parties 
de Normandie, tanqe un Nicholas Walweyn et William fynter de 
Oxenhale, le Marsdy prochein apres le feste del Purifieacion de 
nostre dame darrein passe, le d i t suppliant des mess, terres et 
prees sui s d i t z , ove force et armez, ove graunde nombre dez 
gentz desconuz, ousterount et les ensy oecupiount, en pleyn 
disherytesoun de d i t suppliant s i l n e i t vostre tresgracious 
eide celle p a r t i e . Que please a vostre tresgraeious seignurie 
de coxisiderer l a matier suisdlcte, et sur ceo degrauntier 
severalx b r i e f s directy as d i t z Nicholas et William destre 
devant vous en l a Chauncellarie nostre d i t soveraigne seignur 
le Roy, a certain iour et sur certain peine par vous a l i m i t e r , 
destre examine sur les premisses et ©noutre defaire 
r e s t i t u t i o n a d i t suppliant des mees, terrez et prees s u i s d i t z , 
ensemble ove lez issuez en le mesme temps resceux. Pur dieu et 
en oevere de charite. 
P l e g i i de prosequendo (Given). 
(Dorse) Super quo infraseriptus dominus Cancellarius f i e r i 
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f e c i t quoddam breve domini Regis infras.criptis Nichol© et 
l i l l i e l i B O directum ad coiaparendum coram domino Rege i n 
Caneellaria sua a die Pasche i n unum mensem, sub eerta pena 
i n eodem brevi continetur; ad quem diem predictus. Nicholas 
I n Ganeellaria predieta eomparuit, et ab; eadem recesslt 
absque iiceneia; per quod-cencessum.est quod infraseriptus 
Robertus r e s t i t u a t u r ad possessionem suam terre et 
tenementorum infrascriptorum, et quod prefatus Hicholas 
attaehietur etc. 
( i v ) Warrant of Privy Seal to the Chancellor, 19 December 1419. 
(Chancery Warrants,File 667,^0.910) (See p.112) 
Henri par l a grace de dieu, . Roy de France et dengleterre et 
Seigneur Dirlande, au Reverent pere en dieu, Levesqe de 
Duresme, nostre Chanceller, saluz. Pource qe nous avons 
ordennez, deputez et assignez nostre tresarae frere Humfrey, 
Due de Gloucestre, destre nostre Lieutennant et Gardein en 
nostre Royaume dengleterre, vous mandons qe a mesme nostre 
frere facez f a i r e noz l e t t r e s de Commission de Lieutennancie 
desouz nostre grand seal, pour estre nostre Lieutenant et 
gardein de nostre dicte terre par manere et selonqe les 
fourme et teneure de noz autres l e t t r e s de Commission de 
Lieutennancie nadgairs f a i t e s a uostre treschier frere Johan, 
Due de Bedeferd; et facez aussi adresaer b r i e f dessouz nostre 
d i t seal en due fourme a mesme nostre frere Johan, Due de 
Bedeford;, qui de nostre commandement et voulentee se 
transportera devers nostre presence, pur l u i descharger de l a 
Lieutennancie et garde de nostre Royaume s u i s d i t . Donne souz 
nostre prive seal a nostre Citee de Rouen, l e x i x jour de 
Decembre, lan de xiostre regne septisme. 
Et s i vous semble qe cestes noz l e t t r e s ne soient pas 
suffissantes pur vostre garrant en ceste p a r t i e , uncore ce 
nonobstant, facez f a i r e et deliverer noz dictes l e t t r e s de 
Commission de Lieutennantcie et bri e f de descharge 
bailiables et suffissantes en ce cas, et facez concevire et 
escrire a u t i e l garrant come vous semblez que serra pour vous 
souffissant pour celle cause, et i c e l garrant e s c r i t et 
devers nous envoie, nous le vous renvoierons ensealle desouz 
nostre de priveseal s u i s d i t . Donne come dessus, 
J. Methe. 
(v) Warrant of Privy Seal to the Exchequer, 27 October 1418. 
(Exchequer Issue Warrants,Box 34,No,198) (Bee p.112). 
Henri par l a grace de dieu, Roy Dengleterre et de France et 
Seignur Diriande, as Tresourer et Chamberlains de nostre 
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Esehequier, salmz* Nous volons de lassent de nostra 
Gounsail et vous mandons qe a nostre ame Glerc Richard 
Priour, de l o f f i e e de nostre prive. seal, faeez paier Cent 
souidz '&e regard pur s©s .coustages-. efc expensed alant -de 
nostre eommandement devers nous en nostre Duchee de 
Mormandie, pur y estre entendant a nosjbr.e tresehier Glerc 
Mestre Johan Kemp, Sardion d^ nostre prive ,se"al.. Sonne souz 
nostre prive seal a Westmoustier le x x v i j iour doct©bre# lan de nostre regne s i sine. 
( v i ) Letterof--Henry V ( t o langley)., 12 february (143J). 
(Ancient Correspondence #Vol*XiJII,H0 t162) (See p.107) 
Worshipful fader i n god, r i g h t t r u s t i and welbeloved, we 
grete you wel. And witeth that we been enformed that the kyng 
of Castel maketh a grete armee of vesselx whiche shuld be 
redy i n short tyme, as i s sayde, f o r to doo the herme ageinst 
us and oures that thay may, whiche god defend, and i n 
especiale that thaire purpos i s to doo thaire powaire f o r to 
bryime and destrue oure shippes and the navie of oure lande 
and namely oure shippes at Hampton. And also thaire 
ordinance i s to lande i n oure Reaume for to doo thannoye 
that thay may. Wherefore we wol and charge you that by thavys 
of oure brothre of Bedford and of other suche as semeth to 
youre discrecion, ye ordenne i n a l l e haste f o r the 
governance of oure lande, and f o r the saufwarde of 
seurkepyng of oure saide vesselx at Hampton and i n other 
places where as evre thay bee. And that thay of the portes 
of the see coost a l wowte be warned here of i n a l l e haste, 
and charged to be wel waytyng and redy at a l tymes i f any 
suche thyng happen. Geven under oure signet i n oure Castel 
of Rouen, the x i j day of Feverer. 
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APpMDIX D: THJS ELECTION OP THOMAS LANG LEY TG THE 
BISHOPRIC OP DURHAM, 17 MAT 14©6. 
In the .late? Middig""Ag®s t English bishops were usually 
appointed by papal b u l l of provisioa s^^t ier nomination by the 
king. The formal election by the cathedral chapter "was 
simply an act of consent to the king's choice * * Some i h t ere st 
attaches to iangley fs e l e c t i o n 4 however, beeause i t was not 
by unanimous consent. Of the 57 monks who met 4 47 voted f o r 
him, led by the Prior, Subprior, Masters of f i v e of the c e l l s 
and of Durham College, and nearly a l l the obedientiaries. 
Walter Teasd&l©, Master of Jarrow, voted f o r Henry Bowet, 
Bishop ©f Bath and f e l l s , Nine others voted for Thomas Weston, 
Archdeacon of Durham: these were John Hutton, Master of 
Wearmouth; John Barton, the chamberlain- Thomas Lythe, the 
2 
precentor; and six monks, for one of whom Lythe was proxy , 
That nine monks should have voted f o r Weston when i t was 
known that Langiey was the King's nominee indicates that the 
Archdeacon, unlike many of his predecessors i n that o f f i c e , 
3 
was a popular figure to the Chapter of Durham . His career 
had not been undistinguished, Richard I I had employed him i n 
4 
negotiations' with France , He was a meaibei? of the household 
.•/St.- . § of Bishop SMrla^e, his s p i r i t u a l chancellor , and l a t t e r l y 
d 
executor of his w i l l * A l e t t e r w r i t t e n soon a f t e r Skirlawe^s 
death throws some l i g h t on Weston's candidature f o r the 
7 
Bishopric. There can be no doubt that Weston was the w r i t e r , 
The let.ier i s addressed to Thomas Rose and William 
Barry| the two monks employed by the Chapter as i t s agents I.A.Hamilton Thompson: The English Clergy, p.17. 2.Reg.Ill, 
ff.22-25, 3.In 1401, th« Prior presented him to a prebend 
i n the Convent\s church of Howden ( i b i d 2). 4 . N i c I 22. 
5.Scr.Tre,s.Ap-p-*p.l66. 6„Testamenta Eborll .o..317> 
7.A transcript i s printed at the end of t h i s note. 
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to the King i n the business of the election , The wr i t e r 
had learnt;that Prince John, Warden of the East March and 
keeper of the temporalities of the Bishopric, had w r i t t e n to 
the King asking for his licence f o r the Prior and Chapter to 
elect a bishop f r e e l y * Prince John had wr i t t e n another l e t t e r 
to his esquire, William Massy, which the w r i t e r (Weston) had 
seen, i n which John wrote that i t was the in t e n t i o n of the 
Prior and Convent to elect him (Weston), on account of his 
many past services to them and f o r his many alleged vlfctues, 
and that i t was the wish of a l l the nobles and lords ©f those 
parts that he should be elected, John wrote to Massy that he 
should press the King and Council' to promote the wr i t e r * Home 
and Barry were asked to communicate with the Chancellor 
{Langley) and Massy, and make an arrangement with the former 
whereby the writ e r should be recommended to the King and 
Council, He (Weston) would not press his s u i t , however^ 
without langley »'s agreement, as he was himself prepared t© do 
a l l he could t© aid Langley*s promotion. I f i t should be that 
Langley was seeking promotion to York, and neither he nor 
2 
Bufowith was standing f o r election to Durham, then the w r i t e r 
would d© a l l . he could,, sparing no expense r to bring about h i s 
own election, although t h i s would tend to exclude the Bishop 
©f Bath, The wr i t e r f e l t that nothing could be done u n t i l 
langley returned to Ltndon, where he was expected a few days 
3 before 25 A p r i l , Before then, the w r i t e r would send his 4 
servant Strech to London to inform Langley of his intentions* 
This i s a most revealing l e t t e r * I t would appear that 
l,On 2 A p r i l they were sent to sue the royal licence t© 
elect (Misc.Charter 5723,f,3), 2 > :Nieholas Bubwith, Keeper, 
of the Privy Seal, wh* was provided to. London the same day 
as Langley was to Durham, viz*14 fey 1406 (C.P.L.YI 82), 
3,This refers to Langley*s absence while he was i n Nerfolk 
(See p.54 supra). 4*!ohn Strech was one of the executors 
of Weston*B w i l l (Wills & Inventories tB,45). 
a f t e r Skirlawe's death, the Chapter f i r s t considered the 
Bishop of Bath as a possible successor,* t h i s accounts f o r the 
s o l i t a r y vote cast f o r him. Then the monks decided on Weston, 
There is, no suggestion that!Westen had himself urged his 
election* but rather that he was s© highly esteemed that the 
Chapter favoured him of i t s own aceerdr Indeed, he wrote that 
he knew nothing of his candidature before he saw Prince John's 
l e t t e r , John was then asked, and undertook, to use his good 
offices In obtaining for the Chapter the royal licence t© 
elect i t s candidate, Weston, however, was aware that the King 
probably intended that either his Chancellor ©r Keeper ©f the 
Privy Seal, preferably the former, should have the Bishopric, 
Langley had apparently not yet given up hope of obtaining 
provision to York, Weston understood that langley was the 
strongest candidate for Durham, and had no wish to oppes© 
him. I t was certainly unwise to oppose the royal nominee, but 
i t seems that there were other reasons f o r Weston's a t t i t u d e . 
The nine mon$s who voted for- Weston *£t> men of independent 
mind. The smallness of t h e i r party was not the major cause of 
t h e i r f a i l u r e . The Pope had provided langiey to Durham three 
days before the formal election. Although the election was 
held i n secret, Langley would have learnt from Weston himself 
of the l a t t e r * s hopes. After he became Bishop, he showed no 
i l l - w i ^ l ' against his unsuccessful ri v a l , . He appointed him one 
of his vicars-general 1. Weston did not remain long i n the 
diocese,, but svent to Rome to seek advancement, no doubt-#. as 
2 
a clerk of the Papal Curia , He was appointed one of Langley's 
attorriies there*** He died at P i s t o i a , near Florence, on 29 
4 August, 140<§ . In his w i l l , , he asked langley to act as 
l.Reg.langley f.4. 2.lie was given licence to go abroad on 
26 Sept,1407 {Holies Gascons, etc.led,T.Carte,11 194), His 
w i l l was drawn up at Canterbury on 9 Oct, 3,Oil 13 Feb,1408; 
Regif.13. 4,York:Reg,Bowet I , f , 1 4 i There are copies of l e t t e r s 
to & from Weston i n Part I of the letter-book of William Swan 
(Bodley MSSjAreh.Belden B.23,ff.44d,51 & 82d). 
1 — supervisor, and bequeathed him a pair of g i l t candlesticks . 
Their relations had thus remained f r i e n d l y . Previously^ they 
2 
had had a common fr i e n d i n Walter Sklrlawe . The episode of 
the election of 14Q6, when Weston was reluctant to oppose 
Langley, and afterwards, when the Bishop retained the services 
of the Archdeacon, showing his continued confidence i n him, 
tend to permit a favourable i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the characters 
of both men. 
"Weston*s Letter": 23. & C, Burhara, Locellus 6, No.2* 
Reverendi domini, confratres et amici confidentissimi. Post 
mei debitarn recommendacionera, scire dignemini quod i n die 
veneris p r e t e r i t a die, v i d e l i c e t parascevende mane, varias 
serenissimi Principis domini Johannis f i l i i domini n o s t r i 
Regis l i t t e r a s domino Regi predicto, et eciam uni special! 
scutifero suo Willielmo Massy, ad instanciam dominorum 
meorum P r i o r i s et Capituli Bunolmensis, pro mei promocione 
directas recepi, quas l i c e t i n v e s t r i absencia emanaverunt, 
non dubito originales procuratas ad instanciam Reverenciarum 
vestrarum, que mei personam l i c e t immeritam dignate sunt 
dominis meis confratribus v e s t r i s adeo commendare. Pro quo 
eisdem Reverenciis omnes quas valeo graeiarum r e f e r * 
acciones. Et quia i n l i t t e r i s huiusiBodi quedam a l i a negocia 
p r e f a t i domini £ohannis continentur, earura presentacionem 
saltern dieto Willielmo Massy d l f f e r r e non audebaraj qui ut 
spero usque ad v e s t r i adventum, et reditum domini mei 
Cancellarii Anglle, omnem i n hac materia d i f f e r e t 
prosje:jeucionem quia expediencies reputo istud negocium per 
vos t r a c t a r i quam per eum. Nam i n quantum ego coneipiOj 
prefatus magnificus Princeps s c r i b i t p a t r i suo pro l i b e r t a t e 
eleccionis ut P r i o r i et Capitulo licenciam concedere 
dignetur libere elegend! quem v o l u e r i n t , pro qua vos omnino 
instare oportebit, S c r i b i t tamen scutifero suo, quomodo 
Prior et Capitulum sunt michl pre ceteris affeceionati 
propter obsequia impensa, et impendenda, et propter 
v i r t u t e s per eos et s i n u l l e subsint m u l t i p l i c i t e r allegatas, 
1.Wills & Inventories, p.45. 2.Skirlawe appointed Langley 
one of his proxies i n the Parliaments of 1402 and 1404 
(Pari.Proxies,41/2012 & 42/2053 ft 2088). He appointed 
Langley an executor arid made him some bequests (Testamenta 
jgbor.1.315.325). I n 1414, Langley named Skirlawe as one of 
those f o r whose souls masses were to be sung i n the 
Galilee Chantry (C.P.R.1413-1416.D.206). 
quidque omnes et s i n g u l i domini et Nobiles harum parcium 
mei promocionem. desiderant.. Et ideo s c r i b i t s i b i ut domino 
nostro Regi et a l i i s dominis de consilio amicis suis ex 
parte sua pro mei promoeione instanciam f a c i a j i t . Vestras 
i g i t u r Reverencias exoro attencius, quatinus cum domino meo 
Cancellarip,, et cum prefato B i l l i e l m o Massy, super hac 
materia secundum quod eisdem Reverenciis v e s t r i s consulcius 
videbitur communicare dignemini, et secundum ordinacionem 
domini mei Can c e l l a r i i , et vestram, ordinetur ut tam dominus 
noster Rex quam a l i i domini de consilio de recommendacione 
persone mee per l i t t e r a s predictas, et eciam de sincera 
affecione quam vos ac domini mei Prior et confratres v e s t r i 
ad mei persona g e r i t i s pro raei honore d i l i g e n t e r informentur, 
quia l i c e t commendacio et affeccio huiusmodi non possint 
proficere ad i d de quo auric a g i t u r . V e r i s i m i l i t e r tamen 
proderunt i n a l i i s , s i que me prosequi c o n t i g e r i t i n 
futurum. Sciatis tamen pro constanti quod n i c h i l vellem i n 
hac materia attemptari, n i s i secundum ordinacionem et 
voluntatem domini mei Cancellar i i , cuius promocionera 
paratus ero prosequi iuxta posse, .eciam s i mei promocio 
v e r i s i m i l i t e r iraminueret, 31 tamerft'contigerit laborare pro 
Eboracense et nec ipsum nec Bubbewith instare pro eleccione 
Dunolmensi, tunc ad exclusionem postulacionis Episcopi 
Bathoniensis faciam omnem instanciam possibilem pro 
eleccione, non parcendo laboribus nec expensis, eciam safci.s: 
excessivis. Et s i videatur domino meo Cancellario et vobis 
quod per l i t t e r a s et recommendacionem huiusmodi, benevolencia 
regia capta(ri) p o t e r i t ad aliquam mei promoccionem ad 
aliquod a l i u d beneflcium iara per promoccionem ali c u i u s 
vacaturura, seu ad aliquem aliam ecclesiam cathedralem 
vacaturam, ordine/tur ad hoc media per dominos meos 
Cancellarium et Bubbewith, et vos, secundum quod consulcius 
videbitur. Sciatis eciam indubie quod l i t t e r e predicte 
absque aliqua mei instancia emanarunt, me omnlno inscio et 
penitus inconsulto, et revera usque ad earum recepcionem de 
i p s i s seu contentis i n eis n i c h i l penitus suspicibar, quod 
vobis affirmo vinculo iuramenti. Si tamen videatur domino 
meo Cancellario et vobis, quod expediat prosequi pro mei 
promocione ad ecclesiam Dunolmensis, s c i a t i s indubie quod 
i n i l i u m eventum laboribus non paream nec expensis 
n o t a b i l i t e r excessivis^ I n t e l l e x i per Strech quod Cancellarius 
Anglie veniet London v v e l v j a f e r i a ante quindenam pasche, 
c i t r a quod tempus raittarn Strech London de intencione mea 
plenius information. Omnipotens vestras Reverencias diu 
conservare dignetur i n prosperis. Scriptas apud Hoveden 
die Pasche (11 A p r i l 1406). 
(Dorse) Honorabilibus et r e l i g i o s i s v i r i s dominis Thome 
Rome et Willielmo Barry, monachis Dunolmensis et 
confratribus suis precarissimis. 
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APPENDIX &: NOTES ON SOME QF LANGLIY'S MINISTERS. 
( i ) Lancastrians,,. 
John Newton (clerk, Coventry and L i c h f i e l d ) . Receiver 
-Genex'al of Palatinate of Durham, probably from 1406. One of 
the Bishop's auditors 1408,1416 & 1421, and Justices of the 
Peace 1422 & 1423 (Rot.A.3d;B.ll;E.2 & 8). For correspondence 
with Langley, showing amount of business i n his hands., see pp. 
173-174 supra. Appointed by Bishop to collate to benefices i n 
his g i f t while he was absent at Pisa (Reg*f..29d). A "trustee" 
i n foundation of Galilee Chantry (C.P.R.1413-1416.DP. 206-207). 
Pir s t benefice from Langley was Gateshead Hospital, 13 Sept. 
1407 (Reg.f.10). Never appears as witness i n Langley's London 
household. Died 1427, possessed of R. of Houghton-le-Spring, 
Sherburn Hospital, and canonries, with prebends, at Chester 
-le-Street and Darlington ( i b i d 133-134d). Por his wastage of 
Sherburn Hospital, see p.248 supra. W i l l dated 9 Nov,.1427, 
appointing Langley supervisor. Probate 28 Jan.1428.(Reg.f.137; 
Wills and Inventories 77). 
Richard Bukley. A family connection with Langley suggested 
by instance of John de Longley and James de Bukley standing 
as sureties f o r Robert de Longley i n 1437 (D.K.R.4Q „( Duchy of 
Lancaster Patent Rolls) p.534). Collated R.tof St.Nicholas 
Durham, 6 Dec.1407 (Reg.f.10). Bond to him and William 
Chancellor i n 1411 suggests acting f o r Bishop (Rot.B.3.). 
Apparently assisting Receiver-General i n 1419 (Appendix P(iv) 
P.3<>fr).Auditor 1419,1421 & 1428 (Rot.B.11;S.2 & 17).Justice 
of Peace i n Durham 1422,1423 & 1427 (Rot.E.8 & 16).Appointed 
Receiver-General 1 Dec.1422 (Rot.E.8). Collated Canon of 
Auckland 1422 and Chester-le-3treet 1427 ( R e g . f f . I l l & 133). 
Wa.s also Master of Kepier Hospital: Received acquittance 
a f t e r i t s v i s i t a t i o n i n 1437 ( i b i d 249d). S t i l l Receiver 
-General i n 1434 (Appendix P(ix) p.3X6 ). Thomas Bukley (of 
Coventry and Lichfield) ordained subdeacon on his t i t l e i n 
1436 and collated to St,Nicholas Durham a f t e r Richard'*s 
resignation of the church ( i b i d 231,253). Received £-10 by 
Langley's w i l l and appointed an executor (Scr.Tres App.,pp. 
245 &;247). I n t h i s capacity, assisted i n establishing 
chantry at Middle ton (C. P. R. 1436-1441. p. 399; X) .,£^.34^. 170). 
William Mablethorpe (clerk, Lincoln). Collated to Hospital 
of Elishaw, 24 Dec.1407. Ordained subdeacon on t h i s t i t l e at 
Durham 1410. Resigned the Hospital 1412 (Reg.ff,10d,49d,53). 
A clerk of Chamberlain of (royal) Exchequer of Receipt,1408 
(Issue Roll 1Q Henry IV,Mic.,m,13). Bishop's auditor 1408, 
1416 & 1428 (;Rot.A.3d;B.ll;E.17). I n commissi on1* that made 
survey of Bishop's lands 1418 (Survey f . 2 . ) . R.of Gateshead 
i n 14,10, when exchanged i t f o r R.of Stanton, Xor.ks*. (Reg..f .36). 
Canon of Norton 1413 ( i b i d 64). Auditor of South Parts of 
Duchy of Lancaster 1421-1424 (Somervilie 1 Duchy of Lancaster. 
p,439). 
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Nicholas Hulrae (clerk, Coventry and L i c h f i e l d ) . Ordained 
accolite by suffragan at Durham and subdeacon by Langley at 
Auckland, 1413 (Reg.f.62d). Colle&ed Dean of Chester-le£>treet 
10 Feb.1414 and exchanged f o r R. or* Smethton,Yorks.,27 Feb. 
following. Ordained pr i e s t by Langley, in.London, 3 Mar.1414 
( i b i d 65d). Exchanged R.of Smethton for R.of Redmarshall, 
Durham,1415 ( i b i d 70d). Master of Greatham Hospital 1420,and 
of Lazonby Hospital 1425 ( i b i d 275,125). Exchanged Greatham 
and prebend at Norton f o r Canonry at Ripon 1433 ( i b i d 205). 
Treasurer of Langley's household i n 1413-1420 (D.Additional 
Doc,108), probably both before and afterwards. Auditor 1428 
(Rot.E.13). S t i l l serving Bishop 1433-1437 (Reg.ff.2l6d,213d 
& 248). Canon of Darlington i n 1437 when granted licence f o r 
oratory ( i b i d 240d). Bequeathed 20 marks and a cup by 
Langley. Executor of his w i l l (Scr.Tres App.pp.244.245 & 247) 
Aided i n establishing chantry at Middleton. Died 1458. 
Appointed Alice, Countess of Salisbury, supervisor of w i l l 
(Testameata Ebor.II 219), suggesting had entered her service 
a f t e r Langley's death. This a reasonable supposition i n view 
of Langley's friendship with Earl of Salisbury. 
John Radcliffe, treasurer of Langley's household i n 1436. 
(See p.2, note 1, supra). 
John Thoralby. Clerk i n Chancery of Duchy of Lancaster, 
1394-1401 (Soraerville 477). Master i n royal Chancery 1415 
-1431(Foss:Judges IV 188,222)* Receiver of pe t i t i o n s i n 
Parliament 1415 and 1425 (Rot*Pari.IV 63,261). R.of 
Ecelestone, lanes.,1404 (CTP.R.1401-1405 P.382). Dean of 
Chester-le-Street 6 Apr.1408. Exchanged f o r R.of Pocklington, 
Yorks.,12 Apr.following (Reg.f,14d). Exchanged f o r R*of 
Gateshead, 7 itec.1410. Resigned on sajae day and- collated R. 
of Whitburn ( i b i d 37d-38). Also held prebends at Chester-le 
-Street, Lanchester and Darlington ( i b i d 215d,2l6d & 217). 
With .Langley at Auckland 24 Sept.1410 T i b i d 34d). Langley's 
attorney i n s u i t i n royal Chancery re Tyne Bridge (see p.2©4 
supra). The second "trustee" of Langley*s Galilee Shantry 
TG7P.K.1413-1416.pp.206-207). At Whickham,Hants., when 
Langley received the Great Seal,23 July 1417 (C.C.R.1413 
-1417 p.435). Witness i n Bishop's London hostel,28 Oct.1417 
(fieg.f.97) • One of commission that made, survey of Bishop's 
estates i n 1418 (Survey f . 2 ) . Advised Langley, i n London, 
on form of w r i t f o r Durham tenant,Dec.1413 (Appendix P(iv) 
P.SOtf). Feoffee, with others of Langley's clerks, i n lands 
i n Kent,1413 & 1421 (C.C.R.1417-1422 pp.31,211).Received 
acknowledgements of deeds at Auckland 26 Apr,1426; York 16 
May 1427;Stockton 20 May 1427 and Fernacres,Co.Durham,16 
Sept.1429 (C.C.R.1422-1429 pp.274-275,333,338,406 & 412; 
1429-1435 p.27), showing that he travelled with Langiey, 
One of Langley's proxies i n Parliament 1428 & 1431 (Reg.ff. 
137,174), On 27 Sept.1433, Langley appointed a clerk to 
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look a f t e r Thoralby's f o u r Durham benefices as w e l l as h i s 
prebend a t St.Teath, Cornwall, as he was a f f l i c t e d w i t h 
b o d i l y i n f i r m i t i e s and mexite et memoria a l i e n a t u s . The Bishop 
was ftravi c ordis dolore i n hac parte concussi at t h i s news 
(Reg.f.207}. Thoralby died i n 14'34 ( i b i d 213d). He held no 
o f f i c e i n the P a l a t i n a t e of Durham but was, while s t i l l 
s erving i n the r o y a l fihancery ,attached t o Langley's 
household and may be considered one of h i s c o u n c i l l o r s . The 
l a s t quotation suggests the Bishop's a f f e c t i o n f o r him, 
which must have been of very long standing. 
Thomas I<yes ( p r i e s t , Coventry and L i c h f i i l d ; B . D e c : n o t a r y ) . 
Described as c l e r i c u a nostrum fay Langley, when he drew up 
an instrument f o r the Bishop ©n 10 Aug.1406, i n London 
(Reg.f.4d). Prom then and u n t i l 5 Dec.1412, constantly w i t h 
Bishop as h i s r e g i s t r a r ( i b i d 1.1-53d passim). Dean of 
Auckland 17 May 1415 ( i b i d 7Qd). For h i s good record of 
nearly 20 years residence there and h i s b u i l d i n g , see p.249 
supra. Vicar-General j o i n t l y w i t h John Huntraan, 8 Oct.1416 
(Reg.f.85), and alone a f t e r 1419 and u n t i l 1435. His 
r e g i s t e r i s Reg.Langley ff.282~288d,266-280d & 289-304d, 
( i n chronological o r d e r ) . R.of Wearmo.uth 3 Dec. 1431 ( i b i d 
.182). Bequeathed Langley's best chalice and appointed an 
executor (Scr.Ires App.pp.245 & 247). For other d e t a i l s of 
h i s career, s e e . V i s i t a t i o n s of Religious Houses i n the 
Diocese of Lincoln.1420-1449. ed.A.Hamilton Thompson (Cant. 
& York Soc.T~Vol.I,pp.209-210. 
George R a d c l i f f e , D.Dec., R.of Se&gefield, Sequestrator 
-General i n Archdeaconry of Durham 1424-1425 (See p.2, note 
1, supra). 
James Oculshagh ( c l e r k , Coventry and L i c h f i e l d ) . Ordained 
subdeaeon at Durham by suffragan, w i t h Church of West 
Thorney,Sussex, as t i t l e , 23 Dec.1424 ( l e g , f . 2 S l t ) . S*.©f 
Long Newton, 4 Oct.1425 (frbid 127). designed, and c o l l a t e d 
R.of Wolsingham, 25 Oct.1428 ( i b i d 145). Ordained deacon 
23 Dec.,1428, and p r i e s t 18 Feb.1429, on both occasions by 
Bishop, a t Auckland ( i b i d 149,158d). Witness t o transactions 
before Langley a t Auckland 1431; London 1433; Auckland 1435; 
Stockton 1436; & Auckland 1437 ( i b i d 175d,204d,216d,232d,»f«l, 
250d). Bequeathed a Gloss on E p i s t l e s of St.fiiatthew and 
St.Mark by Langley (Ser.Tres App.p.247). Apparently a c l e r k 
of Bishop's household. 
Richard Rishton ( c l e r k ^ Coventry and L i c h f i e l d ) . Educated 
Winchester and New College, where f e l l o w 1408-1409 (Reg. 
Chiehele I I p.674). Witness a t Auckland 1410 and 1425 (Reg. 
Langley f f . 4 6 & 122d). W i l l drawn up i n room of Langley's 
London h o s t e l , 18 July 1425. Asked t o be buried next t o 
John Streche, quondam d o m l c e l l i domini mei Dunelmensia. 
.Executors John Bury and John Merland, v a l e t s of Bi&hdp of 
Durham. Supervisor John R a d c l i f f e (q, v. supra) me urn nmiawB 
precarrissimum amicum. The notary who drew up the w i l l 
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was Laurence S t a f f o r d , Langley'S attendant r e g i s t r a r (Reg.?)'-
Chiehele I I pp.329-330). Presumably a r e l a t i v e of Nicholas 
Rishton; the diplomat, who claimed k i n s h i p w i t h Langley 
(Royal Le 11 e rs.Henry IV (H.S.) I pp,429-431). 
Thomas Holden (layman, from Holden, near Whalley, Lanes.). 
Attached t o .I&ngiey by 27 Dec.1401 ( f o r k : Reg. Be rope f * 5 d ) . 
Witness a t Selby 7 Jan.1408 (Reg.Langley f . l l ) . Possibly 
captain of Faseastie i n 1410 (see p.2L0 supra). Granted 
lease f o r l i f e of manor of Ludworth, Co.Durham, by A l i c e 
M e n v i l l e , 24 Jan.1411 (Rot,A.6). Licence t o f o r t i f y h i s 
house t h e r e , b Aug.1422 (Hot.2.13d). I n Durham commission of 
oyer et terminer 1412 (Rot.A.9d). Witness a t Auckland 1411} 
Newcastle 1413; Calais 1416; and London & Auckland 1418 (Reg. 
ff.42,65d,85d,99d & 102d). Witness t o . l a t e r business before 
J3i3hop, but always i n diocese. Appointed Steward of Durham, 
Jus t i c e of Assize and of the Peace, Mar.1423 (Rot.E.8), and 
a u d i t o r 1428 ( i b i d m,17). Bishop's p r o c t o r i n Parliament 1437, 
when described by Langley as camerarium me ma (Reg.f,238d), an 
o f f i c e he had doubtless held since 1406. Bequeathed p l a t e and 
appointed executor by Langlsy (Scr.Tres App.pp.245 & 247). 
Had also been given Langley*s manor of Old i'ord, London. Died 
^ 4 1 (Reg.Chichele I I pp.579-584,658). 
James Strangways, of Yorkshire f a m i l y (although name shows 
Lancashire o r i g i n ) . Sergeant 1411; King's Sergeant 1415; 
Jus t i c e of Common Pleas 1426; second Ju s t i c e i n Lancashire 
1429 and Chief J u s t i c e 1436 (floss.: Judges IV 361; Somerville 
op^cit.451). I n Durham commission of oyer et terminer 1412 
(R©t.A.9d). Bishop's J u s t i c e of Assize^and reappointed 1423 
& 1424 (Rot.A.11; J£.7 & 8 ) . J u s t i c e of Peace i n Durham 1423, 
14 27, 1433 and 1436 (Rot.£.8 & 16; C.7 & 11). Sent Langley 
i n f o r m a t i o n of s e d i t i o u s gathering i n Durham, apparently i n 
Dec.1433 (Appendix i?(ix) p.3^6). Appointed one of Langley*s 
executors ,(ScrffTres App.p.247). 
Robert Strangways. Chief Forester i n Weardale, 1 Apr.1410, 
and presumably A n t i l 1436 (Rot.A.5; C . l l ) . 
( i i ) Richard Holme. 
Holme's l i f e i s of i n t e r e s t i n t h a t he combined d u t i e s 
as an ambassador f o r the King w i t h service i n Langley's 
household. His career p r i o r t o 1406 may be mentioned b r i e f l y . 
He was a Yorkshireman; a scholar of King's H a l l , Cambridge; 
took the degree of Bachelor i n Both laws; Canon of York 
from 1391; abbreviator of l e t t e r s a t the Papal Curia; 
chancellor t o John Waltham, Bishop of Salisbury; r o y a l 
c l e r k and diplomat; and l a t t e r l y , had been i n the service 
of Blsnop Skirlawe, from whom he received the Rectory of 
Wearmouth (Reg.Chichele I I 659; Anglo-Norman Let t e r s and 
Petitions» ed. M.D.Legge, pp.95-96; Testamenta Ebor.I pp* 
306-325. This l a s t gives Skirlawe's w i l l , showing Holme's 
attendance over two y e a r s ) . 
Like others of Skirlawe's m i n i s t e r s , Holme presumaDly 
entered Langley's service when the l a t t e r became Bishop of 
Durham. The f i r s t n o t i c e of h i s employment was as a 
commissary f o r Langley, then Chancellor, i n a dispute i n 
the r o y a l f r e e chapel of 8t.Martin-le-Grand, London (C.P.R. 
1405-1408 pp.313-314). Holme was L^ngley's s p i r i t u a l 
chancellor, apparently from 1406 u n t i l 1422. He was a 
witness i n the Bishop's presence a t London 'on 2 July 1407; 
attended h i s enthronement a t Durham on 4 Sept.; and attended 
transactions by Langley a t Seloy on 7 Jan. and London on 
31 Jan.1408 (Reg.ff,8d,li-12d; D.CartuIary I f.119). He was 
appointed, w i t h Robert Waterton, t o t r e a t w i t h French 
ambassadors f o r a prolongation of the truce made by L&ngley 
i n the previous December, on 8 Apr.1408. Holme was then 
c a l l e d nostre Conseller by Henry IV (Foed.VIII 513). The 
extension was agreed upon s,t Pon t e f r a c t , on 15 A p r i l . On the 
same day, Holme was w i t h Langley at Howden (See p.74 supra). 
Following the p e r p e t r a t i o n of offences i n the Forest of 
ffeardale, the Bishop issued a monition against the, offenders, 
on 11 June 1408: they were t o appear before Holme the 
Chancellor, and the O f f i c i a l . An instrument s e t t i n g out the 
Bishop*s sentence i n a dispute concerning Coldingham was 
witnessed by Holme a t Durham on 26 June. A month l a t e r , he 
attended .Langley at the v i s i t a t i o n of the Convent, and was 
one of the Bishop's assessors. On 6 August, he was appointed 
one of Langley's proctors i n Convocation. He witnessed a 
r e s i g n a t i o n i n London on 15 Feb.1409 (Reg.ff.18,20,23 & 28). 
He accompanied L&ngley t o Pisa, having been, l i k e the Bishop, 
appointed a representative of the Northern Convocation a t the 
General Council (York:Reg.Bowet,1 f.291d). On h i s r e t u r n , he 
was appointed, on 20 November, to confer w i t h S c o t t i s h 
representatives i n order to make a truce (Fped.VIII 609;Rot. 
S c o t . I I 192). He took p a r t i n the f o l l o w i n g n e g o t i a t i o n s a t 
Kelso, on 27 Jan.1410 (E.I,W.25/198),. On 4 A p r i l , Holme was 
again sent t o meet a S c o t t i s h commission (Foed,VIII 630-631; 
Rot.Scot.II 192). He l e f t London f o r Scotland on the next 
day, and was back on 5 May (Foreign Accounts 10 Hen.IYjB.). 
During these absences from the Bishop'3 household, r o u t i n e 
episcopal business was s t i l l transacted (Reg.ff,30-32d). 
Holme d i d not take w i t h hiai the AD CAUSAS seal t h a t , as 
s p i r i t u a l chancellor, was entrusted t o h i s keeping (See p.229 
Supra). 
I n the f o l l o w i n g years, Holme was a constant witness t o 
acta i n Langley's presence. Wherever the Bishop went, Ho^rae 
was with him. From 24 Aug.1410 t o 1 Feb.1412, he i s shown t o 
have been present on eight occasions. On 23 Feb.1411, he was 
appointed t o a general commission of c o r r e c t i o n i n the 
Diocese (Reg.ff.34d-35d,38,39d,41d-42,& 46d). I t i s thus 
s u r p r i s i n g t h a t on 12 Feb.1412, Henry IV should have c a l l e d 
Holme "our secretary". There i s no other i n d i c a t i o n t h a t he 
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served the King i n t h i s c apacity, and h i s d u t i e s under 
Langley lead one t o doubt the meaning of t h i s term. I t was 
employed i n the commission a p p o i n t i n g Holme t o a commission, 
of which I&ngley was the f i r s t named, t o confer w i t h a 
Burgundian embassy (Foed.VIII 720-721; see p . 7 6 f j & p j a ) . On 
10 and 17 May f o l l o w i n g , Holme acted f o r the Bishop i n 
r e c e i v i n g the r e s i g n a t i o n of a benefice and making c o l l a t i o n 
to i t ; and i n e f f e c t i n g an exchange ©f l i v i n g s * from then 
u n t i l -16 J u l y 1413, he was present i n , l a n g l e y ' s household 
a t Auckland, Howden and London, on ei g h t separate recorded 
occasions* On the l a s t day, he ' again ae,ted. f o r Xangley i n the 
r e s i g n a t i o n o f , and c o l l a t i o n t o , a benefice (Reg.ff,46d,47d, 
50d,51»38,61d A 62; D.Cartulary I f.144). 
Holme and another c l e r k were appointed oy the King t o 
hold an enquiry i n t o a Gascon a f f a i r * , ©n 16 Ju l y 1413 (Foed. 
11 4 1 ) , In September,, h© was i n France w i t h an' embassy l e d 
by Bishop Chiehele ( i b i d 56-58), but i n March and'June 1414, 
he was a t Auckland and London r e s p e c t i v e l y , s t i l l w i t h 
Langley (Beg.ff .66d,67 St 68d), He .was not one of the' f i r s t 
great embassy t o France i n 1414* but appointed t o the second, 
on 5 .Dec. (Foed.IX 132,186). He set out from London w i t h 
Langley on 14 Dec., but returned twelve days e a r l i e r , on 17 
Mar.1415 (Foreign Accounts 3 Hen.VfB; see also pp.80-82 supra). 
Holme was w i t h Langley i n London on 15 A p r i l , and again, a t 
D a r l i n g t o n , on 17 May (Reg.ff.69d & 70d)„ He was appointed t o 
t r e a t w i t h Scots f o r a t r u c e , on 5 Aug. (Poed.IX 302;Rot...Scot. 
I I 214). On 7 Sept., he was one of the commission appointed 
by Langley t o v i s i t the H o s p i t a l of West S p i t a l . The 
commissioners' c i t a t i o n t o the Master t o reside was issued 
from the H o s p i t a l on 14 Sept. On 13 Oct., Holme was a t Wheel 
H a l l , and on 13 Nov., i n London (Reg.ff.73d,75). He was 
appointed t o an embassy t o t r e a t w i t h the Scots f o r a truce 
and the exchange of Henry )?*rcy and Murdoch of F i f e , on 11 
Dee.1415 (Foed.IX 323; Rot.Scot.II 215; see p.212 supra). 
This was Holme's l a s t d iplomatic commission. His 
reward f o r these services came on 3 Oct.1417, when he was 
appointed Warden of h i s o l d college a t Cambridge (C..P.R.1416 
-1422 p.123). His duties of the chancellor of the Diocese of 
Durham now formed h i s c h i e f occupation; A c t i n g as the Bishop's 
commissary, he read the sentence d i s s o l v i n g a marriage, at 
Auckland on 13 Jan.1416. He accompanied Langley t o Calais i n 
October (See p.98 supra). On 12 Feb*1417, he was again sent 
t o v i s i t West S p i t a l (See. pp.240-241 supra). He saw Langley 
commence h i s du t i e s as Chancellor of England a t Whickham on 
23 Ju l y (C.C.R.1413-1419.Pk435). On 24 Sept.1418, he was one 
of the Bishop's commission t h a t sat at Durham t o hear an 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l s u i t . Holme witnessed the drawing up of an 
instrument concerning Anglo?-French n e g o t i a t i o n s i n 1412, a t 
Old Ford, on 14 Jan.1419 (Foed.IX 669). He acted f o r the 
Bishop i n e f f e c t i n g an exchange of benefices, a t Durham, on 
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I f Mar.1421. Holme's l a s t recorded appearance i n Langley's 
household was on 4 Jan.1422, at Old Ford. On the same day, 
h i s successor as chancellor, Thomas Hebbeden, made h i s f i r s t 
known appearance. (Keg.ff,46d,79d,80,81,85d,9Id,92,96d,97,99d, 
lQ©,l02d,105,107 & 109d), Holme presumably r e t i r e d to 
Cambridge soon afterwards. His w i l l was drawn up there on 
18 A p r i l 1424. He died w i t h i n a few days.(Probate on 22 May). 
Holme's w i l l i s q u i t e remarkable• The preamble shows 
him as a'man of education but of l i t t l e conventional p i e t y . 
He d i d not make a bequest t o a s i n g l e r e l i g i o u s order, nor 
f o r the p r o v i s i o n of masses. The poor of h i s p a r i s h of 
Wearmouth, h i s r e l a t i v e s and f r i e n d s , were remembered, but 
none of h i s colleagues i n the Bishop's s e r v i c e , nor even 
Langley himselfJ the mention of an i n v e n t o r y , however, 
In d i c a t e d bequests not covered by the w i l l , (Re^.Chichele 
I I pp,jdf-390; Tesfcornenta Ebor.I 405-407). I t i s indeed 
strange t h a t a man who had spent most of h i s l i f e i n 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a f f a i r s should have reraeined untouched by 
r e l i g i o u s sentiment. I t i s not s u r p r i s i n g t h a t h i s Rectory 
of Wearmouth had been allowed to f a l l i n t o such d i s r e p a i r 
t h a t i t s sequestration was deemed necessary, on 14 Jan.1425 
(Reg,Langley f.122). ¥et Molme had, i t must be presumed, 
given Langley good service f o r some six t e e n years. He had 
also i n s p i r e d Henry IV t o show some mark of confidence. 
Holme's dual career i s not unworthy of note. 
( l i i ) William. ..loneaster 
This sketch i s of the career.of an e c c l e s i a s t i c a l c i v i l 
servant par excellence. Doneaster was a c l e r k of the Diocese 
of York, a Bachelor of Laws and a n o t a r y - p u b l i c . Prom 1414, 
he was r e t a i n e d by the P r i o r and Convent of Dux-ham with an 
annual pension of 73s,4d,(Bursar 1414-1415,m.2d., et seq.). 
Witness t o various transactions i n Chapter House, Galilfte 
Chapel, etc.,1415-1419. Described as an advocate of the 
Consistory Court on the l a s t occasion (Reg.ff.88 & 284d; 
D.CartuIary I f . 112 ;Scr,, I r e s App.p.208). Presented by P r i o r , 
and admitted, V.of Bediington, V.of A y c l i f f e and V.of 
St.Oswald's Durham, consecutively, 1418-1420 (Re.g.ff.286d, 
272 & 274). O f f i c i a l of Archdeacon of Durham Iw-1423, and 
of Archdeacon of Northumberland 1419-1423 ( i b i d 2b8d,270d, 
275d & 279). A f t e r h i s v i s i t t o Meirose t o receive the oath 
of King James (see p.218 supra), Doncaster entered the 
Bishop's service; he continued to serve the P r i o r , but n o t , 
i t would seem, e i t h e r Archdeacon, I n Bishop's p e n i t e n t i a r y 
commission f o r Archdeaconry of Durham 22 Feb.1425, and then 
throughout Langley's l i f e t i m e (Reg.ff,121,138d,158,167,175* 
218 & 223d). Witness to acta before Bishop a t Auckland 1425 
and London 1427 ( i b i d 297 & 133). F i r s t n o t i c e of Doncaster 
as Sequestrator-General i n Archdeaconry of Durham on 28 Nov. 
1427. Held t h i s o f f i c e u n t i l 8 Sept.l435 ; (Reg.f.222). 
Given various a d d i t i o n a l d u t i e s because of t h i s o f f i c e , 
» ^° induct to c e r t a i n churches irv the Bishop's g i f t 
Tibid 134,205d &, 140); enquire i n t o reported d e l a p i d a t i o n s 
of churches ( i b i d 140d,152,177d & 139); enquire i n t o 
advowsons of churches a t Warkworth,KSiddlston-in-Teesdale 
and Rothbury, and chantries a t Gateshead and Wooler ( i b i d 
145,197,202d,184 & 194). On 9 .Feb. 1433, appointed 
Sequestrator i n Nortnuoiberland a l s o , u n t i l another c l e r k 
could be found to hold t h i s o f f i c e . The next Sequestrator 
appointed 31 March f o l l o w i n g ( i b i d 200 & 203d). 
At the same time, he was also O f f i c i a l of the Diocese. 
F i r s t mentioned as "commissary of Durham0 on 28 Apr.1428 
( i b i d 140). S t i l l h o l d i n g o f f i c e a t Langley's death. I n 
commissions to v i s i t Church of Sglingham 1430; Gateshead 
H o s p i t a l 1431; and Newcastle 1436 ( i b i d 167,176 & 221d). 
Also i n general commission of enquiry and c o r r e c t i o n 1435 
( i b i d 235d). I n t h i s p e r i o d , h i s name o f t e n appears as a 
witness t o Langley's ac^ta. Collated by Bishop t o Canonry 
a t Chester-le-Street 1434, and Deanery of Auckland 30 June 
1435. Resigned V.of St.Oswald's on 3 J u l y f o l l o w i n g ( i b i d 
211d & 219d). Granted lands t o Chantry of Blessed Mary i n 
Auckland Collegiate Church, f o r prayers f o r Bishop Langley 
and himself, 1437 (Rot.C.13} Reg.II (Inq.P.M.) f.278). 
Rather strangley, not a b e n e f i c i a r y by Langley's w i l l , 
i n d i c a t i n g t h a t although the Bishop valued, and had 
rewarded, h i s serv i c e s , he had no p a r t i c u l a r l i k i n g f o r him. 
Simultaneously, Doncaster continued t o serve the 
Convent, .Acted f o r P r i o r a t i n s t a l l a t i o n of Archbishop 
Kemp, 1428 (Durham Account Rolls I I 304). O f l i c i a l of 
P r i o r as archdeacon from 12 Sept.1431 t o 12 Sept.1435 (Reg. 
Parvum I f f . 5 P & 87). Engaged a t York on business of P r i o r , 
1431 ( i b i d 49). I n commissions t o v i s i t churches of Convent 
i n Yorkshire 1431,1432 and 1433, and i n Co.Durham 1433 
( i b i d 50d,5'8d,74d & 73d); and t o a u d i t accounts of the 
Co l l e g i a t e Church of Hemmingburgh 1433 and 1437 ( i b i d 71 
& 96). On 12 Nov,1435, P r i o r refused t o grant next vacant 
prebend i n Howden or Hemmingburgh Chruches to a nominee of 
Bishop of Salisbury, as he wished t o give i t t o Don'easter, 
f o r the services he had given bene et laudabi l i t e r i n the 
l a s t twenty two years ( i b i d 8 9 j . On 4 Jan.1437, a papal 
lic e n c e granted, t o Doneaster, Dean of Auckland, t o hold 
another benefice (C.P tL.VIII 594). Presented by P r i o r t o 
fi.of Meldon, and admitted 23 Apr.1437 (Reg.Langley f . 2 4 4 ) i 
Dead by 1440 (D.Locellus 25 no.7, a l e t t e r of Countess Joan 
of Westmorland, dated 22 May , nominating t o prebend a t 
Howden vacant by death of Doncaster. She died 13 Nov.1440 
-Reg.II(inq.P.M,)f,3G8d)* 
APPEHDIX F: RECORDS 0? THE PAUTIHATB OF DURHAM, 1406-1437. 
( i ) Bishop's warrant of p r i v y seal t o h i s temporal 
chancellor* 1 July 1431. (See p.165) 
(P.R.O.Durham Chancery Records:Warrants & Grants,File l>d.) 
Thomas dei gr a c i a Episcopus Dunelmensis d i l e c t o nobis 
Willelm© Ghauneeler, Constabularj^oJ^jaostro Dunelmensis, 
saiutem, Cumnos de gracia nostra^ cone©saerirnus et llcenciam 
dederiraus pro nobis et suceessoribus n p s t r i s quantum i n nobis 
est dilect© Anaigero nostro Roberto Eure quod ipse Manerium 
suum d© Bradley i n Gomitatu Bunelmensis muro de petra et 
eaiee f i r m a r e , k e r n e l l a r e j b a t i l l a r e e t t u r r i l l a r e , et 
Manerium i l l u d s i c firroatum, kernellatUM, b a t i l l a t u m e t 
t u r r i l l a t u m tenere p o s s i t s i b i et heredibus suis de nobis e t 
successoribus n o s t r i s iraperpetuura sine occasions v e l 
impediment© n o s t r i v e l successorum nostrorum, J u s t i c i o r u m , 
Escaetorium, Vicecomitura aut aliorum BaMivorutn seu 
Ministrorum xiostrorum v e l successorum nostrorum 
quorum cumque. Ideo vobis mandamus quod l i t t e r a s nostras 
patentee sub s i g i l l o nostro i n custodia vestra e x i s t e n t i 
predict© Roberto f a c i a s i n forma p r e d i c t a , allsque f i n e e t 
feodo magni s i g i l l i n o s t r i ad opus nostrum inde capiendo. 
Datum sub p r i v a t o s i g i l l o nostro i n manerio nostro de 
Stokton, primo die mensis J u l i i Anno Gonsecraeionis nostre 
vieesimo qu i n t o . 
( i i ) A s i m i l a r warrant, 23 October 1411* 
( i b i d File ltt.) 
Thomas par l a grace de dieu Evesque de Duresme, A nostre 
t r e s c h i e r et biename William Chancellor, nostre Conestable 
de Duresme, salu-z. Gome de nostre grace especiale eons 
pardon/ez & William Maynesford de E l vet en nostre Cite de 
Duresme l a trespasse et offense que envers neus 11 est 
encurruz *de ce q u i l , sanz nostre congie, a purchassez a l u i 
e t a ses h e i r s de Johan Herryson de Maynesforth, m i l n e r , On 
mees et sessante acres de t e r r e , ove les appurtenances, que 
de nous sont tenuz enjehief en Maynesforth; Vous mandons que 
sui" ee facez f a i r e a l a v a n t d i t W i l l i a m noz l e t t r e s de pardon 
desoubz nostre grant seel en due forme, q u i t e s d e l f i e de 
nostre d i t seel que a nous a p p e r t i e n t , Donne soubz nostre 
p r i v e seel a nostre h o u s t i e l en Londres, l e x x i i j l o u r 
doctobre l a n de nostre Gonseeracion sisme. 
( H i ) Bishop's w r i t of p r i v y seal de procedendo t o h i s 
teraporal chancellor, 2 December 1422. (See pp.169-170) 
(Durham D. & C.;Locellus 5, n o , l l , e x t r a c t from.) 
Thomas d e i gr a c i a Episcopus Dune linens i s d i l e c t o s i b i ( s i c ) 
W i l l i e l m o CKaunceller, Cancellario nostro Dunelmensis, 
salutem. Moft^travit nobis Thomas Langton de Wynyard q.uod cum 
nos, viceslmo sexto die Septernbris anno p o x i t i f i c a t u s n o s t r i 
terciodecimo, per l i t t e r a s nostras patentes commiserimus 
Nicholo f i l i o W i l l i e l m i f i l i i W i l l i e l m i de Blaykeston 
M i l i t i s custodiam omnium terrarum et tenementorum que 
fuerunt p r e d i c t i W i l l i e l m i Blaykeston Chivaler qu| de nobis 
t e n u i t i n e a p i t e , et que per mortem eiusdem W i l l i e l m i 
Blaykeston Chivaler et racione minoris e t a t i s eiusdem 
N i c h o l i i n manus nostras s e i s i t a f u e r u n t , habendum a 
tempore mortis p r e d i c t i W i l l i e l m i Blaykeston Chivaler 
quamdiu i n manibus n o s t r l s c o n t i g e r i n t remanere, reddendo 
inde nobis per annum quandam certam summam, prout i n 
l e t t e r i s p r e d i c t i s plenius c o n t i n e t u r ; ac postmodum 
compertum f u i s s e t per quandam inquisicionem coram Radulpho 
de Eure Chivaler, Ricardo de Norton et Jacob© Strangways, 
die Jovls i n septimana Pasche anno p r e d i c t o , v i r t u t e 
Comraissionis nostre eisdem Radulpho, Ricardo et Jacobo 
d i r e c t e , captarn et i n Cancellariam nosrtam retornatam, quod 
predicts* Thomas nuper s e i s i t u s f u i t i n dominico suo u t de 
feodo de uno mesuagio, duobus c o t a g i i s et una carucata t e r r e 
cum p e r t i n e n c i i s i n Blaykeston, v o c a t i s Chanaberland, 
v i r t u t e euiusdam feoffamenti s i b i inde per Willielmum Hoton, 
per nomen omnium terrarum et tenementorum que p r e d i c t u s 
W i i l i e l m u s de Hoton habuit i n v i l l a de Blaykeston, f a c t i , 
habendum et tenendum eidem Thome, h e r e d i t i b u s e t a s s i g n a t i s 
suis imperpetuum,, et possessionem suam v i r t u t e f e o f f a m e n t i 
p r e d i c t i c o n t i n u a v i t usque ad decimum octavum diem August! 
tunc proximum p r e t e r i t u m quod pr e d i c t u s Thomas de p r e d i c t i s 
mesuagio, c o t a g i i s et t e r r a per Willielmum Claxton, nuper 
Sscaetorem nostrum i n Coraitatu Dunelmensis, colore 
cuiusdam i n q u i s i c i o n i s coram p r e f a t o nuper Escaetore apud 
Aukland, d i c t o deeimo octavo d i e , v i r t u t e cuiusdam brevis de 
diem c l a u s i t extremum, capte, per quara compertum f u i t quod 
pr e d i c t u s Wiilielmus de Blaykeston Chivaler, qui de nobis 
t e n u i t i n c a p i t e , die o^ uo o b i i t f u i t s e i s i t u s de 
quinquaginta et t r i b u s a c r i s t e r r e et t r i b u s a c r i s p r a t i cum 
p e r t i n e n c i i s i n Carleton, et de uno mesuagio et c e r t i s a c r i s 
t e r r e i n Blaykeston v o c a t i s Chamoerland, set de quo s t a t u 
v e l de quibus tenebantur j u r a t o r e s d i c t e i n q u i s i c i o n i s coram 
p r e f a t o Sscaetore capte ignorabant, a possessione sua 
expujfcgus f u i t ; ac postmodura pro eo quod p r e c i c t a mesuagium, 
cotagia et carucatam t e r r e i n d i c t a i n q u i s i c i o n e coram 
p r e f a t i s Coraniissionarils capta contonta fuerunt p a r c e l l a 
dictorum terrarum et tenementorum p r e f a t o Nicholo per l i t t e r a s 
nostras predietas eoncessorum, per breve nostrum precepimus 
v i c e c o m i t i nostro Dunelmensis quod s c i r e f a c e r e t p r e f a t o 
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Nichol© quod esset coram nobis i n Gancellaria nostra p r e d i e t a 
di e mercuris proximo post dominicam i n Hamis Palmarum u l t i m o 
preterit©, ad ostendum s i quid pro nobis aut pro se ipse 
habe&t v e l dieere s e i a t quare l i t t e r e nostre patentes s i b i 
f a c t e r e v o c a r i et a d n u l l a r i , et manus nostre de p r e d i c t i s 
mesuaglo, c o t a g i i s et carucata t e r r e ammoveri, et predictua 
Thomas ad possessionem suarn d i e tortus mesuagii, cotagiorum et 
carueate t e r r e , una cum e x i t i b u s inde medio tempore p e r c e p t i s , 
r e s t i t u i non debeant; ad quem diem p a r t i b u s p r e d i c t i s coram 
nobis i n Cancellaria nostra p r e d i c t a comparentibus, predictus 
Nieholus ( s i c ) p e r t u l i t i n Curia l i t t e r a s nostras patentes 
per quas coneessimus e i custodlam mesuagii, cotagiorum et 
carucate t e r r e , per nomen omnium terrarum et tenementorum que 
fuerunt W i l l i e l m i Blaykeston Chivaler, qui de nobis t e n u i t i n 
c a p i t e , et que per mortem eiusdem W i l l i e l m i Blaykeston 
Chivaler et raclone minoris e t a t i s eiusdem N i c h o l i i n raanus 
nostras s e i s i t a f u e r u n t , habendum et tenendum eidem Nicholo 
quamdiu i n manibus n o s t r i s c o n t i g e r i n t remanere, unde non 
intendebat quod nos i n p l a c i t o i l l o u l t e r i u s procedere 
vellemus, petendo ea. de causa de nobis a u x i l i u m , quod s i b i 
©xtitlt concessum, u t d i c i t u r , quo p r e t e x t u nos i n p l a c i t o 
ill© u l t e r i u s u l d i s t u l i s t i t s e t ad hac d e f e r t i s , i n i p s i u s 
Thome dispendium non modicum ac exheredaeionis periculum 
manifestum; unde nobis s u p p l i c a v i t s i b i per nos reraedium 
a d h i b e r i . Nos volentes eidem Thome i u s t i c i a m d i f f e r r l i n hae 
p a r t e , vobis mandamus quod, s i i n p l a c i t o i l l o t a l i t e r s i t 
proeessum e t allegatum, tunc i n p l a c i t o i l l o cum ea 
e e l e r i t a t e , q u a de i u r e e t secundum legem e t consuetudihem 
re g n i 4 n g l i e et nostre regie l i b e r t a t i s Dunelmensis p o t e r i t i s , 
p rocedatis, allegacione p r e d i c t a non obstante, dum tamen ad 
lu d i c i u m i n hac parte reddendum nobis i n c l ^ u l t i s n ullatehus 
proeedatis. Datum sub p r i v a t e s l g i l l o nostro apud London, 
secund© die lecembris anno p o n t i f i c a t e s n o s t r i deeim© septirao. ( i v ) Xangley's r e p l y t o a meraoi-andum sent t o him by h i s 
m i n i s t e r s i n Durham,(24 December 1419)* (See pp.173-174) 
(1 . A d d i t i o n a l Document 107) 
A r t i c u l i r esponsivi ad certos a r t i e u l o s pejr ^(©hannea Neuton) 
et R(icardum) Bukley missos Dunelmensis Spiseopo per manus 
Ric a r d i Burton. 
I n p r i m i s , quantum ad a r t i c u l u a i facientem mencionem de 
ordinaeione W i l l i e l m i Allewent i n Coronatorem de Derlyngton 
e t c . Episcopus bene contentatur et f i e r i f e c i t sub p r i v a t e 
s i g i l l o suo l i t t e r a s Censtabulario u t inde f a c i a t prefat© 
Wi l l i e l m o l i t t e r a s patentes i n forma d e b i t a . 
Item, de apunetamento f a c t o cum Coronatore de Chestre. 
Episcopus bene contentatur. 
Item^ quantum ad tercium a r t i c u l u m concernentem factum 
doraini W i l l i e l m i Claxton nuper v i c e c o m i t i s Dunelmensis ©to. 
Inde f a c t a sunt breyla prout p r e d i c t u s Burton r e f e r r e p o t e r i t . 
Item, pro mensuracione kelarura apud Novum Castrum. 
Willielraus Chauneeller r e p o r t a b l t reraedium. 
Item, de intencione Episeopi i n negqcio W i l l i e l m i Larapton. 
Inde f a c t a ejfefe Commissio et t r a d i t a p r e f a t o Burton eura b r e v i , 
et v u l t Bpiscopus quod d i c t a commissi© et breve s i g i l l a n t u r 
sigill© sue magno i n custodia 'Constaoularii Dunelmensis 
remanent!. 
Item, quantum, ad breve de mandamus post mortem tH Haukeswell, 
et breve de H&vyaement de garde. Dictus Episcop$s m i t t i t d i c t a 
torevia f a c t a de avisiamento Johannis Thoraltoy. 
Item, quantum ad Henricum Gartesheved. Jacobus Strangways 
f a c i e t d i l i g e n c i a m . 
Item, quantum ad reparacionem Majjarii ds Insula; quod domina 
Goraitissa de S u f f o l k t e n u i t i n dotem supportandam, 
Heparaeionem et a l i a onera f a c i a n t exeeutores d i c t e domine 
seu terram tenentes tempore suo, reparacionem neeessariam ad 
quam d i c t a domina tenebatur. 
Item, quantum ad l i t t e r a s de Waranto Gonstabu'lario dirigendas 
pro H.lukley. M t t e r e i l l e f a c t e sunt et s i g i l l a t e e t predict© 
Hoeard© l u r t o n t r a d i t e . 
Item, quantum ad pannum pro ro^'is pro domino Thoroa Surtese ©t 
Johanne Hot on. Pro d i e t s * r o b i s est provisum, prout r e f e r r e 
potest d i c t u s l i c a r d u s . 
Nomir^ ^©rum quibus l i b e r a r j , debet, fenuja. 
I n p r i m i s , apud Aukland l i b e r e t u r decano fenum s i b i 
neeessarium. 
Item, de remanente d i c t l f e n i , l i b e r e t u r pauperibus 
tenentibus doinini i n p a r t i b u s i l l i s a l i q u a poreio secundum 
discreeionem J.Neuton et H.Bukley. I t a quod pars d i c t i f e n i 
remaneat i n grangia apud Aukland pro adventu dcmini. 
Item, de feno e.pud Midelham, l i b e r e n t u r P r i o r i Dunelmensis 
x c a r r e c t e , Suffraganeo i i j c&rrecte, Thome Holden i i j 
c a r r e c t e , et totum residuum feni,excepta n o t a b i l i p a r t e ^ 
tradendo-Ti Hadulpho de Eure, l i b e r e t u r pauperibus tenentibus 
domini i n p a r t i b u s i l l i s . 
Item, de m e l i o r i feno apud Sto&ton, reservetur i n grangia 
para competens pro equis domini, et residuum l i b e r e t u r 
pauperibus tenentibus domini i n Stokton, Hertburn, Carleton, 
Norton, Esyngton, et a l i b i i n p a r t i b u s . 
(v) $ i shop's warrant ©f p r i v y seal to h i s a u d i t o r s , 28 
September 1432. (See p.175} 
(D..l*ll-P©nt,-12; Cartulary I I I , f . 3 3 3 ) 
Thomas par l a grace de dieu Evesque de .Duresme, As Auditors 
dez Accomptez de noz Mini stress en nostre Countee de Duresme 
q i ©re-seunt ou pur l e temps serrount, salute*. Come par 
autrez -nez- l e t t r e s donez a nostre Manoir daukiaifid l e xxj® r 
i o u r da Septerabre l a n du nostre Gonsecracion q u i n t e , ©ions 
done kn commaundement as Auditours dez acc.omptez de noz 
Mi n i s t r e z en d i t Countee, pur c e r t a i n s causes en raesmes noz 
a l t r e z l e t t r e s contenuez, q i l s doient s u f f r e e r noz 
t r e s c h i e r s en dieu l e Pr i o u r et Convent du nostre Bglise de 
Dureame a v o i r l e moitee dez fines,issuez e t amerciamentz de 
l o u r s tenantz reseantz sur lez t e r r e s e t tenernentz dez d i t z 
P riour e t Convent a toutz l e z f o i t z ,qe ex; noz courte.z t i e l x 
f i n e s , issues et amerciamentz serrount mys sur lez tenantz 
s.uis'ditz; par force ae l a quellez noz a l t r e z l e t t r e s , xioz 
d i t z Auditours ount alloues asc'unz f o i t z . as d i t z P r i o u r ©t 
Convent plesours somnez dez d i t z moiteez qaunt l i s 
v o l d r o i e n t ces demaunder. Et maintenant, a l a p r a i e r dez 
d i t z P r i o u r et Convent, nous v o l l l a n t z l o u r f a i r piey.ser, 
p l u i s au p l a i n vous mundons qe dez s u i s d i t z fines., issuez 
et amerciamentz dez tenantz dez d i t z P r i o u r e t Convent 
reseantz sur l o u r t e r r e s e t tenementz et sur l o u r fee ,q,l 
a i l l o u r s ne teignent de nous en c h i e f , vous' suf fr.es inftmrs f<2. 
P r i o u r et Consent a v o i r l a moite, et fa.cez nostre viscount 
pur i e temps esteant en a v o i r due allouance e t descharge en 
son aceotapt. l i t cez noz l e t t r e s vous en serrount gar r a n t , 
Donnez sougz nostra privee seal a nostre iilanoir Daukland, 
l e x x v i i j i o u r de Septembre l a n de nostre Con3ecracion 
v i n g t oeptisme. 
As Auditours dez accomptz de noz Mi n i s t r e e 
en nostre Countee de Duresme q i ore sount 
ove pur l e temps serrount. 
( v i ) L e t t e r of Langley t o S i r W i l l i a m Claxton, the s h e r i f f 
o f Durham, 28 iiiay (1416-1413). 
,(P.Locelius 25,no.56) ($ee p.l75, and note below fo r date) 
^ Ivesque de 
* Duresme. 
Treschier et'tresbiename« Nous vous salvons tressovent, 
en vous s i g h i f i a n t qe lonurable dame Eliz a b e t h Dame de 
C l i f f o r d nous a enformez par ses l e t t r e s et messages qe 
vous vous proposez prendre et mettre en prisons l e Maire 
de Mertilpole,- pour y demourer sanz luy mettre a mainprise 
ou en ba>ille>j de l a quel l e matire nous avons communiquez a 
bomie'deliberation ovecqe nostre biename William Chanceller 
nostre Conestable de Duresrae, q i en vous f e r r a r e p o r t de 
nostre enteneion en ceste matire • et pource nous volons e t 
vou3 prions qe en l e moien temps ne facez nautreraent 
molester l e s u i s d i t Maire; et apres ce qe l e d i t nostre 
Conestable en avera vous enformez de nostre avys, ce 
v u e i l l e z mettre en execucion enj^nous s i g n i f i a n t voz d e s i r e . 
Et n o s t r e s i e u r vou3 a i t en sa garde. E s c r l t a Lbadres l e 
x x v i j Jour de May 
(Dorse) A t r e s c h i e r et tresbienaiae monsieur Wi l l i a m Glaxton, 
nostre viconte de Duresme. 
(He was s h e r i f f from 1416 t o Jan.1420 » Rbt.B.mm.17 & 19). 
311 ( v i i ) Commission t o denounce excommunicates, 4 October 1432~. 
(Reg*langley f.195) (See y.im) 
Thomas e t c . d i l e c t o f l l i o magistro Thome Leys, Rectori 
ecclesie p a r o c h i a l i s de Weremouth nostre diocese, V i c a r i o 
nostro i n s p i r i t u a l i b u s g e n e r a l i , salutem. L i c e t nos nuper, 
per quasdam l i t t e r a s nostras d l l e c t i s f i l i l s Rectoribus, 
V i c a r i i s , c a p e l l a n i s parochialibus et a l i i s i n e c c l e s i i s 
p a r o c h i a l i b u s e t c a p e l l i s de Esyngton, Hert, Stranton, 
Monkehesilden, Castleden, Dalton et H e r t i l p o l e , nostre 
diocese, d i v i n a celebrantibus, et eorum s i n g u l i s d i r e c t a s , 
ac nos per easdem l i t t e r a s nostras monuerimus, primo et 
secundo e t peremptorie, palam et p u b l i c e , temporibus et 
l o c i s eongruis, monerl mandaverimus i n genera omnes e t 
singulos dictarum ecclesiarum et cap^ellarum pa rrochianos 
qui de bonis H e n r i c i Hope et aliorum socioruiif^mercatorum 
Hanze Theutonice i n Allemania, de amicia Domini n o s t r i Regis, 
nuper c i r c a partes maritimas de H e r t i l p o l e p r e d i c t o , prope 
locum vocaturn l e B l a k h a l l e , i n mari , d i v e r s i s e t v i ventorum 
e t maris ad partes propinquas v i l l a r u m predictarum impulsis 
et a g i t a t i s , quicquam rapuerunt, ao s t u l e r u n t e t depredarunt 
ea, ve detinuerunt seu concelarunt, quatinus i p s i , sub pena 
excommunicacionis m a i o r i s , quam i n ipsos omnes et singulos 
s i monicionibus n o s t r i s huiusmodi non paruerunt, cum e f f e c t u 
comrainabamur solempniter fulminare i n f r a quindecim dierum 
spacium post huiusmodi monicionem nos tram e i s s i c faetata e t 
intiraatam, quorum quindecim/J"vT pro primo, v. pro secundo, 
et v. pro t e r c i o e t perempterio termino, premissa huiusmodi 
monicione n o s t r a , e i s assignavimus omnia et singula bona s i c 
per eos, u t p r e f e r t u r , r a p t a , a b l a t a , detenta e t concelata, 
p r e d i c t i s mercatoribus seu saltern Roberto Jakson, comissario 
nostro ad coll i g e n d a huiusmodi bona s u f f i c i e n t e r e t l e g i t i m e 
deputato, r e s t i t u e r e n t seu r e s t i t u i f a c e r e n t , u t tenentur, 
v e l a l i t e r s a t i s f a c e r e n t d e b i t s pro eisdem. Ac l i c e t , u t 
accepimus, p r e f a t e l i t t e r e nostre per prefatos mandataries 
nostros debite f u e r i n t execucioji demandata, n o n n u l l i 
s u b d i t i n o s t r i , t u n c dictarura v i l l a r u m i n c o l e et p a r o c h i a n i , 
p r e d i c t a s monicionem et comminacionem nostras contempnentes, 
u t v i d e t u r , quorum nomina e t persons i g n o r a n t u r , quamplura 
bona dictorum mercatorum per eos, u t p r e d i c i t u r , rapta et 
a b l a t a , adhuc penes se d e t i n e n t , concelant e t o c c u l t a n t , i n 
animarum suaiga grave periculum dictorumque mercatorum non 
modicum detrxmentum et j u r i s d i c c i o n i s e c c l e s i a s t i c e 
contemptura manifestum. Vobis i g i t u r tenore presencium 
committiiaus et mandamus quatinus prefatam excommunicacionis 
maioris santenciam contra omnes et singulos monicionibus 
n o s t r i s p r e d i c t i s e i s d e b i t i s f a c t i s e t i n t i m a t i s non 
parentss, per nos, u t p r e f e r t u r , coxaminatis, debite 
execucioni demandari f a c i a t i s , eosque oanes et singulos q ui 
contra monicionem nostram huiusraodi quicquam de bonis 
dictorum mercatorum adhuc penes se d e t i n e n t , concelant v e l 
oc c u l t a n t , s i qui t a l e s f u e r i n t i n prefatam excommunicacionis 
f 
sentenciam i n c i d i s s e , e t ipsos excommunicates f u i s s e et ess#7 
palam et publice ac s o l e n n i t e r * temporibus e t l o c i s congruis, 
auctori&ate nostra denunciari f a e i a t i s . Quorum omnium 
absolucionem nobis s p e c i a l i t e r reservamus. Datum Sboraco sub 
s i g i l l o n o s t r o , quarto die Mensis.Octobris Anno domini e t c . , 
u t supra, e t Consecracionis x x v i j . 
( v t i i ) Report of the I n q u i s i t i o n a t H a r t l e p o o l , 1 A p r i l 1433. 
(©.Register I I I t f f , 1 5 9 ~ 1 6 4 d ) (See pp.190-194) 
I n q u i s i c i o capta apud H e r t i l l e p o o l i n f r a comitatu 
Northumberland., die Mercuris proximo ante domini cam i n 
fiamispalmarum, Anno r e g i s H e n r i c i s e x t i post cdnquestum Anglie 
undeciffio, coram Henrico Coraite Northumberland, W i l l i e l m o 
Tempests, Johanne Cartyngton et Johanne Horseley, 
commissionariis d i c t i domini Regis v i r t u t e l i t t e r a r u m suarum 
patencium eisdem Henrico Comiti, W i l l i e l m o , Johanni et 
Johanni, ac a l i i s eommissionariis domini Regis, i n l i t t e r i s 
d i c t i domini Regis pat e n t i b u s , Q,uarum tenor huic i n q u i s i c i o n i 
est consutus, s p e c i f i c a t u s per sacramentum Robert! H i l t o n 
Chivaler, Radulphi (f,159d) Bulraer Chivaler, Thome Lamberd 
Chivaler, W i l l i e l m i Lumbeley Chivaler, W i l l i e l m i Lumbeley 
armige-E-i,, Johannis T r o l l o p , Johannis Hedworth, Thome 
Billyngham, Roberti Marlay, W i l l i e l m i Heron, W i l l i e l m i 
B r u n t o f t e , H e n r i c i Tailboyse, W i l l i e l m i Alwent, R i c a r d i 
Kirkeby e i Johannis G e n t i l l . 
Q,u:L dicunt super sacramentum suum quod Johannes nuper Rex 
Anglie, progenitor doraini Regis nunc, per l i t t e r a s sueig 
patentes, quarum datum est apud Kirkeby i n Kendale xx primo 
die August! anno regni s u i decimo, concessit l i b e r ! s 
tenentibus Episcopatus Dunelmensis, per nomen m i l i t u m e t 
litoerorum tenencium de H a l i w e r f o i k , quod,si ponantur i n 
pl&citum de l i . b e r i s tenementis s u i s , possint se defendere 
secundum communem et rectam assisam r e g n i s u l Anglie. Et 
s i q u i s eoruha v e l i t rectum suum petere secundum communem et 
rectam assilbam per brevla o r i g i n a l i a , c a p i a n t u r i n c u r i a domini 
Regis. Et s i i p s i v e l heredes s u i i m p l a c l t e n t u r de a l i q u a re 
i n c u r i a Episcopi Dunelmensis, quod possint se defendere 
secundum communem et rectam assisam r e g n i . Et quod non 
i m p l a c i t e n t u r de l i b e r i s tenementis suis n i s i per breve Regis 
et heredum suorum* seu c a p i t a l i s J u s t i c i a r i i domini Regis, 
s i c u t f i e r i consuevit t o t o tempore Regis H e n r i c i , p a t r i s 
p r e d i c t i Johannis nuper Regis. Et cum i n f o r i s f a c t u r a m 
Episeoporum i n e i d e r i n t , deducerentur de amerciamentis 
secundum assisam eiusdem Episcopi. Et quod s i Episcopus 
Dunelmensis c e p e r i t averia eorum e t t e n u e r i n t contra vadium 
et p l e g i a , vicecomes Northumberland f a c i e t e i s i l i a r e p l e g i a r i 
e t e i s inde i u s t e deduci* Et quod i p s i et heredes s u i haDeant 
ide cetero l i b e r t a t e s e t asiamenta i n f o r e s t a Episcopi 
Dunelmensis qui i p s i et antecessores s u i haDuerunt 
teraporibus H e n r i c i , p a t r i s p r e d i c t i Johannis, et tempore 
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Johannisj predecessoris p r e d i c t ! Episeopi,.. Et dic u n t quod 
p r e d i c t ! l i b e r i tenentes l i b e r t a t e s p r e d i c t a s habere debent 
v i r t u t e l i t t e r a r u i n predietaruia d i c t i domini Regis Johannis 
patencium, 
Dieunt eciam d i c t i i u r a t o r e s quod Thorns, Episcopus 
Bunelmensis nunc, u t i n i u r e ecelesie sue Dunelmensis et 
predecessoris ( s i c ) s u i ab antiqub u s i fuerunt l i b e r t a t i b u s 
s u b s c r i p t i s , v i d e l i c e t , habere cognicionem omnium plaeitorum 
coram J u s t i e i a r i i s i p s i u s I p i s c o p i apud Dunelm. emergeneium 
i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m Dunelmensis, ac eciaia cognieienem. omnium 
placitorum ©mergencium i n f r a wapentagium Sadberg i n 
predict© Goraitatu Northumberland, coram J u s t i c i a r i i s i p s i u s 
Episcopi apud Sadberg, a tempore Regis H e n r i c l t e r e i l post 
conquestum usque nunc. 
Et d i c u n t quod idem Bpiseopus, colore l i b e r t a t u m predictarum, 
de i n i u r i a sua p r o p r i t u s u r p a v i t super d i e t j ^ dominum Regem 
nunc, e t super Henrieum quartum avum i p s i u s Regis, ac 
Henricum quintum patrem suum, nuper Reges Anglie, atendo 
l i b e r t a t i b u s et f r a n c h e s l i s s u b s e r i p t i s i n f r a i l b e r t a t e m e t 
wapentagium p r e d i c t a , v i d e l i c e t , quod u b i quidam Mieholus de 
Lyndeley p e r q u i s i v i t s i b i e t heredibus suis unum mesuagium 
et Gxl aeras t e r r e cum p e r t i n e n c i i s i n Shi r b u r t i , i n f r a dietam 
l i b e r t a t e m Dunelmensis, de quodam P e r e i v a l l o de Dyndeley, 
Aratigero, que quidam mesuagium et t e r r e tenentur a diet© 
Episcopo i n c a p i t e , et valent per annum u l t r a g r e p r e s i s 
C s o l i d o s , predictus Episcopus d i c t a mesuagium e t t e r r s s } cum 
suis p e r t i n e n c i i s , post perquisicionem p r e d i c t a ^ v i d e l i c e t , 
vieesimo d i e Mali anno Regis H e n r i c i q u a r t i x i j , per 
m i n i s t r o s suos i n manus suas s e i s i v i t d i c t a mesuagium et 
terrata, et inde e x i t u s et p r o f i c u a a diet© vicesimo die 
usque diem j o v i s proximum post festum Sancti M i e n ^ l i s 
Archangeli anno regni Regis H e n r i c i q u i n t i prim© p e r e e p i t , 
pro eo quod d i c t u s Nicholus d i c t a mesuagiua e t t e r r a s 
l i c e n c i a d i c t i Episeopi inde non ©otenta p e r q u i s i v i t , quo 
usque diet© die j o v l s , d i c t u s Micholus cum diet© Episeepo 
finem pro deliberaeione mesuagii e t t e r r e predietorum de 
manibus d i c t i Episcopi habenda, occasion© t r a n g r e s s i o n i s 
predict© f a c t e , per Centum so l i d o s cum eodem Ipiscop© f e c i t , 
et eosdem centum s o l i d o s ©idem Episcrop© i n c a n e e l l a r i a sua 
apud Dunelm p e r s o l v i t . Et quod d i c t u s Episeopus f e c i t s e i s i r e 
i n manus suas diverse t e r r e e t tenementa per diversos homines 
s i c p e r q u l s i t a i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m e t wapentagium p r e d i c t a , 
tempbrlbus eorundem Regum, et inde pereepit e x i t u s e t p r o f i c u a 
ad valenelam centum l i b r a r u m , quousque tenentes terrarum e t 
tenement©rum i l l o r u m graves f i n e s cum diet© Episcopo i n forma 
p r e d i c t a ( f .i-SQ) ad voluntatem suam f e c e r i n t , i n domini Regis 
contemptum e t p o p u i l s u i i n hac parte dampnum non modicum et 
gravamen. 
Item: dieunt d i c t i Juratores quod d i c t u s Episcopus, per 
l i t t e r a s suas patentee sub s i g i l l o sue signatas, quarum datum 
est apud Dunelm d i e lune proximo post festum Sancti Mathei 
A p o s t o l l s anno Regis nunc undecimo, a s s i g n a v i t et c o n s t i t u i t 
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William Chaunceller armigerum, Thomam Holder*, Robertum Jakson 
et Hi Cardura Bukley clericum J u s t i c i a r i e s suos ad pacem suam, 
tarn i n f r a dictam l i b e r t a t e m Dunelmensis quam i n f r a wapentagium 
predictum, conservaadam, et omne ad faciendum quod ad 
J u s t i c i a r i e s pacis domini Regis p e r t i n e t faciendum; qui quidam 
J u s t i c i a r i i , ad querimoniam e t requisicionem Johannis Spence, 
vicesimo die Januaris anno supradicto domini Regis nunc 
undecirao, apud Dunelm,. quondam Thomam Claxton Armigerum 
arestavere colore dictarura l i t t e r a r u m patencium, et eum tunc 
ibidem imprisonavere et i n prisona detinere quousque idem 
Thomas securitatem pacis coram diefciff. W i l l i e l m o , Thoraa Holden, 
Roberto et Ricardo J u s t i c i a r i i s e t c , i n v e n i t recognicionera se 
debere d i c t o Episcopo centum l i b r a s sub condicione quod s i 
idem Thomas non conservaret pacera d i c t i Episcopi erga cuhctum 
populum d i c t i Episcopi et precipue erga dictum Johannern Spence, 
quod tunc d i c t a summa centum l i b r a r i a n de t e r r i s e t c a t a l l i s 
suis ad opus d i c t i Episcopi deberet l e v a r i . Qui quidem 
W i l l i e l m u s , Thomas, Robertus et Ricardus, colore earundem 
l i t t e r a r u m patencium d i c t i Episcopi, ex mandato i p s i u s 
Episeopi, d i e et anno s u p r a d i c t i s , tam apud Dunelm quam apud 
Sadberg, fe«ere i n q u i s i c i o n e s et cepere indictamenta coram 
ei s secundum quod a l i i J u s t i c i a r i i domini Regis ad pacem 
conservandam a s s i g n a t i i n a l i i s comitatibus Anglie f a c i u n t , et 
indictamenta i l i a audire et determinare, et omnia a l i a que ad 
d i c t o s J u s t i c i a r i e s pacis p e r t i n e n t e s , a u c t o r i t a t e diversorum 
statutorum domini Regis nunc et progenitorum suorum inde 
confectorum, qua a u c t o r i t a t e d i c t i Juratores i g n o r a n t , i n 
derogacionem et preiudicium corone domini Regis. 
Item: dicunt quod predictus Episcopus, per l i t t e r a s suas 
patentes per xx annos proximos iam elapsos, ad l i b i t u m suura 
f e c i t e t c o n s t i t u i t unum vicecomitem et unum escaetorem i n 
l i b e r t a t e m et wapentagium p r e d i c t a , ad exercendum e t faciendum 
omne i d quod ad o f f i c i a v i c e c o m i t i s et escaetoris domini Regis 
a l i b i i n Anglia p e r t i n e b a t faciendum. Et d i c u n t quod d i c t u s 
Episcopus s i c a s s i g n a v i t et c o n s t i t u i t per l i t t e r a s suas 
patentes Robertum de Eure vicecomitem e t escaetorem suum i n 
l i b e r t a t e e t wapentagio p r e d i c t i s , i n c r a s t i n o Sancti 
Michaelis Archangeli anno regxxi domini H e n r i c i xiuper Regis 
Ang l i e , p a t r i s domini Regis nunc, septimo; q u i quidam Robertus, 
v i r t u t e l i t t e r a r u m predictarum et per mandatum i p s i u s Episcopi, 
o f f i c i a i l i a continue a p r e d i c t o crastixxo hucusque f e c i t e t 
occupavit, et adhuc f a c i t e t occupat, i n l i b e r t a t e e t 
wapentagio p r e d i c t i s , i n enervacione corone domini Regis et i n 
contrarium statutorum domini Regis de vicecomitefc at escaetores 
faciendos editorum, et ixi contemptum domini Regis, Et quod idem 
Episcopus, a d i c t o crastixio Sancti Michaelis hucusque, aliquem 
vicecoraitem seu escaetorem domini Regis i n d i c t o comitatu 
Northumberland o f f i c i u m pro p r o f i c u o Regis ixi l i b e r t a t e 
Dunelmensis et wapentagio p r e d i c t i s facere non p e r m i s i t , sed 
eos ad hoc faciendum oranino per idem tempus i m p e d i v i t , 
Dicunt eciam d i c t i j u r a t o r e s quod cum i n s t a t u t o apud Morton 
quoxidam e d i t o provisions s i t quod q u i l i b e t l i b e r homo qui debet 
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sectam ad Comitaturns, Thrythjrngurn, hundredum et wapentagium, 
v e l ad curiam domini s u i , l i b e r e facer© p o s s i t attornatusi 
suum ad sec tarn i l l a m pro se faciendam. Q,uidam Henri cus 
Ravenesworth qui sect&m nuper debuit ad curiam d i c t i 
I p i s c o p i ,qtum idem Episcopus Gominatu Bunelmensis numcupare 
f a c i t de quindena i n quindenam apud Dunelm, tenendum pro uno 
mesuagi© et centum a e r i s t e r r e cum p e r t l n e n c i i s que idem 
Henri cus tenet de d i c t o Episco,po i n Gate she ved, pro huiusmodi 
secta, vieesimo quart© die Novembris Anno domini Regis nunc 
undecimo, apud (f,160d) Dunela i n e a n e e l l a r i a d i c t i Episeopi, 
p e c i i t de eodem Episcopo breve suum pro a t t o r n a t o suo 
recipiendo ad sectam predictam pro eo faciendum, quod quidem 
breve idem Episcopus adtunc ibidem eidem Henrieo ©amino 
neg a v i t , et ipsum tunc ibidem ad finem quadraginta denariorum 
cum ipso Ipiscopo pro secta p r e d i e t a facienda compulsit. B t t i 
d i c u n t quod idem Episcopus i n huiusmodi casu per spacium xx 
annorum iam proximorum elapsorum d l v e r s i s tenentibus suis 
i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m Dunelmensis et wapentagium predictum 
huiusmodi brevia negavit, et tenentes sues per idem tempus 
compellebat faeere sectam v e l finem ad voluntatem i p s i u s 
Episcopi pro huiusmodi s e e t i s suis f a c i e n d i s , s t a t u t e 
predict© non ©obstante., i n domini Regis contemptum e t ligeorum 
domini Regis grave darnpnum ae formam s t a t u t i p r e d i c t ! . 
Item: d i c u n t d i c t i Jurat©res quod u b i Johannes G i l l e f o r d 
armiger iam defunctus f u i t s e i s i t u s inj&ominico sue ut de 
feodo d i e que o b i i t de t r i b u s mesuagiis e t Centum a c r i s t e r r e 
cum p e r t i n e n c i i s i n Gatesheved, et quod Johannes G i l l e f o r d 
f i l i u s et heres eiusdem Johannis G i l l e f o r d Armigeri tempore 
mo r t i s eiusdem Johannis, v i d e l i c e t , prim© die Septembris Anno 
reg n i domini Regis nunc sexto, f u i t plenie e t & t i s , s c i l i c e t 
t r i g i n t a annorura et amplius, et quod d i c t a mesuagia et t e r r e 
tenebantur de d i c t o Ipiscopo i n capite per servieiuia mi11tare; 
et quod idem Johannes G i l l e f o r d Armiger o b i i t s e i s i t u s de uno 
mesuagio et decern a c r i s t e r r e i n eadem v i l l a que tenentur de 
Willielm© Tempest c h i v a l e r ; que quidam t e r r e e t tenementa i n 
Gatesheved valent per annum eentum s o l i d o s ; que quidam t e r r e 
et tenementa* tarn i l i a que d© diet© Episcopo quam de diet© 
W i l l i e l m o Tempests s i c tenentur, per Rebertura l u r e 
Escaetorem d i c t i Episeopi i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m e t wapentagium 
p r e d i c t a , primo die Oetobris Anno regni d i e t i domini Regis 
nunc septimo, s e i s i t a fuerunt i n manus eiusdem Bpiseopi; et 
quod idem Spiscopus e x i t u s e t p r o f i c u a inde p e r c e p i t a d i c t o 
primo die Octobris usque ad festum Saneti Miehaells Anno 
octavo regni eiusdem domini Regis, quo fest*>, apud Dunelm, 
p r e d i c t s Johannes G i l l e f o r d f e c i t finem cum ipso pro quatuor 
l i t e r i s pr© deliberacione predietarum terrarum et tenementorum 
predietorum de manifeus eiusdem Episeopi habenda. Et dieunt 
quod dictu© Episcopus i n omnibus huiusmodi easibus s e i s i r e 
facere s o l e t i n manus suas omnia t e r r e e t tenementa post 
mortem tenendum suorum i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m e t wapentagium 
p r e d i c t a , e t inde e x i t u s et p r o f i c u a p e r c e p i t quousque haberet 
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huiusmodi tenendum breve "de- diem e l a u s i t extremum et brevia 
de l i b e r a e i o n e terrarum et tenementorua huiusmodi e x t r a manias 
eiusdem Bpiseopl habenda prosequantur, et e x i t u s e t p r o f i c u a 
i l i a inde ad valorem m i l l e l i b r a r u m ad usum suum proprium de 
d i v e r s i s tenentibus s u i s , d i v e r s i s temporibus per spacium 
v i g i n t l annorum proximorum elapsoruw, pereepit i n f r a 
l i b e r t a t e m e t wapentagium p r e d i e t a , i n raagnaia depauperacionem 
eoruHi tenendum. 
Item: dicunt Jura tores p r e d i c t i quod quidam Johannes JLoabeley 
chiavjatler nuper s e i s i t ^ s f u i t d ie quo . o b i i t * v i d e l i c e t > i n 
v i g i l i a fasehe Anno Regni domini Regis Henrieiy p a t r i s d o a i n i 
Regis nunc, octave, i n dominie© su© u t de feed© d© uno 
mesuagio et centum a e r i s terr® i n Seetonearrowe i n f r a 
wapentagium Sadberg., et d i c t a t e r r a s e t tenementa t e n u i t de 
diet© Episeopo i n capite per servicium railitare; que quidem 
t e r r a s et tenementa, occaslone mortis p r e d i c t ! Johahnis et 
raeione miner i s e t a t i s Thome f i l i i e t heredis elusdem 
Johannis, s e i s i t a fuerunt i n manus d i e t ! Episcopi; e t postea, 
V i d e l i c e t , d i e a a r t i s proximo ante festum Sancti G r e g o r i i 
Pape Ann© regni d i c t i domini Regis nunc sexto, corapertum f u i t 
per quondam inquisleionem t coram Roberto Eure tune JSseaeteri 
d i e t i Spiseopi i n wapentagi© Sadberg 4 apud Sadberg eaptara, 
quod d i c t u s Johannes iombeley- o b i i t s e i s i t u s i n dominie© sue 
a t de feod© de Manerio de Stranton cum p e r t i n e n c i l s i n 
wapentagio predict©, quod tenebatur de domino C l i f f o r d , e t 
v a l u i t per annum u l t r a r e p r e s i s centum marcas; quod quidam 
manerium, v i r t u t e i n q u i s i e i o n i s i l l i u s , s eisitum (f.161) f u i t 
i n nanus d i c t i Eplscopi, eodem Episcop© usurpaad© e t clamando 
prerogatives! d i e t i domini Regis nunc s i b i p e r t i n e r e i n hac 
p a r t e , eo quod idem Episcepus clamavit eustodiam d i e t i 
a a n e r i i quod de a l i o s i c ten©tur s i b i p e r t i n e r e , pro e© quod 
a l i a t e r r e e t tenementa i n Seton p r e d i e t a i n quibus idem 
Johannes s e i s i t u s f u i t , f u erunt i n custedia d i e t i Bpiseopi 
racione mineris e t a t i s d i e t i Thome Lombeley i n eodem 
wapentagio, quod manifeste sonatur contra d i g n i t a t e m domini 
Regis nunc et i u r a corone sue i n hac p a r t e , tarn ex, causa 
p r e d i e t a quam pro e© quod idem Thomas4 racione mingris 
e t a t i s s u l , f u i t i n eust©dia domini Regis, pro eo quod d i e t u s 
pater suus a l i b i t e n u i t de domino Beg© i n eapite per servicium 
milltar© die quo o b i t i t . I t quod p r e d i c t us Episcopus, tot© 
tempore domini Regis nunc, usurpavit super dictum domiaum 
Regem nunc, et u t i t u r i n wapentagio et l i b e r t a t e p r e d i c t i s 
omnibus p r e r o g a t i v i s , avauntagils i t p r i v i l e g i l s que ad 
dictum dominum Regera nunc et i n l u r e ceron© et d i g n i t a t i s 
derogaelenem et detrlmentum eorone domini Regis p r e d i c t i e t 
d i g n i t a t i s sue, e t po p u l i d i e t i Regis ibidem oppressions® 
et exheredaeionem manifestam, qua a u e t o r i t a t e i g n o r a n t . 
Item: d i c u n t d i e t i Juratores quod Thomas Grey 0 h i v a l e r 
quon^dam f u i t s e i s i t u s i n dominieo sue u t de feodo taliiat© 
de maaeri© et v i l l a de Gonsete i n f r a dietarn l i b e r t a t e m 
Bunelmensis, que valent per annum u l t r a r e p r e s i s decfiMn 
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luarcas; qui quidam Thomas Grey postea, v i d e l i c e t , prime die 
Augusti Anno regni H e n r i c i q u i n t i post conquestum Anglie t e r c i e , 
commisit altam prodicianem erga dictum Regem Henricum quintum, 
patrem domini Regis nunc, unde quinto die Augusti eodem anno 
convictus e£st, et m o r t i adiudicatus f u i t , prout i n c u r i a 
i p s i u s nuper Regis l i q u e t de Recordo. Et postea,coram d i c t o 
Roberto Sure Escaetore d i c t i Episcopi Bunelmensis i n f r a 
dictara l i b e r t a t e m Dunelmensis, primo die Novembris anno 
a i c t i domini Regis p a t r i s eiusdem doinini Regis nunc octavo, 
apud Dunelm, per inquisicione'm coram eodem Escaeto^re captain, 
compertum f u i t quod d i c t u s Thomas Grey f e c i t prodicionera erga 
dictum Regem Henri cum quinturn i n forma p r e d i c t a , tempore 
p r o d i c i o n i s cuius f a c t e idem Thomas s e i s i t u s f u i t de manerio 
et v i l l a p redictus i n dorninico suo u t de feodo; colore cuius 
i n q u i s i e i o n i s d i c t u s Episcopus s e i s i v i t t e r r a s e t tenementa 
p r e d i c t a i n manus d i c t i Episcopi, u t i;ez*ras et tenementa 
eidem Episcopo et successoribus suis occasion© p r o d i c i o n i s 
p r e d i c t e f o r i s f a c t a ; ac idem Episeopus},iniuste clamando 
f o r i s f a c t u r a m i l l a m , inde e x i t u s e t proficua,a tempore 
i n q u i s i c i o n i s p r e d i c t e usque diem Veneris proximum post 
festum Sancry. ^ a r t i n i i n hieme Anno regni d i c t i domini Regis 
nunc q u i n t a j q u o die quidam Radulphus Grey f i l i u s d i c t i Thome 
Grey, clamando dictum maneriura et v i l l a m de Consete v i r t u t e 
cuiusdam s c r i p t ! t a l l i a t i f a c t i cuidam Thome Grey m i l i t i , 
p a t r i p r e d i c t i Thome Grey c h i v a l e r , e t heredibus de corpore 
suo p r o c r e a t i s , u t consanguineus et heres d i c t i Thome Grey 
m i l i t i s , per formam donacionis p r s d i c t e , v i d e l i c e t , f i l i o 
d i c t i Thome Grey e h i v a l e r , f i l i i p r e d i c t i Thome Grey m i l i t i s , 
v e n i t coram d i c t o Episcopo i n Cancellaria sua apud Dunelm, et 
p e c i i t manerium et v i l l a i n p r e d i c t a v i r t u t e t a l l i i p r e d i c t i 
s i b i l i b e r a r i j qui quidem Spisoopus,post peticionem p r e d i c t i 
Radulphi Grey eidem Episcopo s i c factam, per l i t t e r a s suas 
patentes apud Dunelm f e c i t i n q u i r i de t i t u l o i p s i u s Radulphi 
i n p e t i c i o n e p r e d i c t a contento, per quam quidam inquisicionem 
i n c a n c e l l a r i a d i c t i Episcopi retornatam, d i c t u s t i t u l u s pro 
eodem Radulpho compertus f u i t , ac idem Episcopus manerium et 
v i l l a r n p r e d i c t a d i c t o Radulpho, cum p e r t i n e n c i i s , habendum 
et tenendum s i b i , secundum formam t a l l i i e t donacionis 
p r e d i c t e , e x t r a manus suas l i b e r a v i t , reservando eidem et 
successoribus suis quad s i contingat dictum Thomam Grey 
m i l i t e m sine herede da corpore suo exeunti o b i r e , quod tunc 
(f»161d) dictum manerium et v i l l a m cum p e r t i n e n c i i s d i c t o 
Episcopo et Successoribus suis r e v e r t e r e n t imperpetuum, prout 
i n Cancellaria d i c t i Episcopi l i q u e t (de Recordo)manifeste, 
i n domini Regis nunc et corone sue dampnum non modicum et 
exheredaeianem manifestam. Et dicu n t quod d i c t u s Episcopus 
eodem mod© clamat et usjrpat super dominum Regem nunc habere 
s i b i et successoribus suis f o r i s f a c t u r a s , tarn terrarum e t 
tenementorum quam bonorum et catallorum, omnium tenendum i n 
l i b e r t a t e e t wapentagio p r e d i c t i s prodicionem erga dominum 
Regem faciendum de quibus c o n v i c t i f u e r i n t , i n exheredacionem 
d i c t i domini Regis nunc et heredum suorum. 
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Item: dieuat d i c t i Juratores quod idea Ipiseopus e o m p e l l i t 
omnes tenentes suos de eo tenentes per homagium i n f r a 
i i b e r t a t e m Dunelfflensis et wapentagium Sad berg p r e d i c t a 
facere s i b i homagium regale per hec verba: Je deveigne 
vostre noianae de v i e et de membres et de t e r r a y n , honour, e t c . , 
sub eadeaj fetrraa que homagiuia doroino Regi per l i g e o s sues 
f i e r i deberet. 
Item: dicunt quod dominus Ipiscopus i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m 
Dunelmensis et wapentagium. Sadberg p r e d i c t a usurpavit super 
dictum deminum Begem nunc et progenitores suos, v i d e l i c e t , 
super predietum dominum Henri cum avum suuia et dominum 
Henricum patrea suum, dando et coneedendo euicumque de popolo 
demini Regis qui eastra seu f o r e e l l e t t a e d i f i c a r e v o l u e r i n t 
i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m Dunelaensis et wapentagium Sadberg p r e d i c t a , 
l i c e n c i a s per l i t t e r a s suas patentes ad e d i f i c a n d a , 
batellanda et machicollanda f e j e e l l e t a , c a s t r a , rauros et a l i a 
demos et e d i f i c i a d e f e n s i b i l i a i n f r a .libertatem e t wegpettt&gium 
p r e d i c t a . Et quod idem Episeopus, die sabbati vicesirao d i e 
Septembris anno regni l e n r i c i q u i n t i none, apud Aukeland, 
concessit Robert© l u r e per l i t t e r a s suas patentes quod ipse 
posset apud Bradley i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m Buneimensla predietam, 
quoddam castrua b a t e l l a r e , e d i f i c a r e et machleollare, i n 
derogacionem d i c t i domlni Regis et corone sue. 
Item: dieunt d i c t l Juratores quod W i l i i e l a j u s Stower de Norton, 
i n l i b e r t a t e Dunelznensis,laborer, nuper coram J u s t i c i a r i i s 
d i c t i Episcopi apud Dunelm l e g a l i t e r i n d i c t a t u s f u i t , de eo 
quod ipse apud Norton f e l o n i e e f u r a t u s f u i t unum bovem, p r e e i i 
decern solidorum, de bonis et c a t a l l i s Joh&nnis Qsbern, prout 
i n diet© indictaraent© s a t i s l i q u e t , fit postea, v i d e l i c e t , d i e 
mercuris proximo post festum Sancte Lucie V i r g i n i a Anno regni 
doraini Regis nunc sexto, apud Dune l a , cox-am d i e t i e 
J u s t i e i a r l i s , idem W i l l i e^ mus de f e I o n i a p r e d i e t a i n forma 
i u r i s arectatus f u i t , et per iuraaentum p a t r i e tunc ibidem 
eonvietus. St postea, eisdem die e t Anno, ibidem idem 
i i l i i e l a i u s , coram d i c t i s J u s t i c i a r i i s , p e e l i t p r i v i l e g i u m 
c l e r i e a l e , , et pro eo quod idem W l l l i e l m u s , coram eisdem 
J u s t i c i a r i i s , examinatus legebat u t c l e r i c u s , idem Willielraus 
per eosdem J u s t i c i a r i e s tune ibidem d i c t o domino Episeopo, u t 
l o c i i l l i u s o r d i n a r i o , eommissus f u i t ad salvo custodiendum 
sub p e r i e u l o incumbent!* St postea, v i d e l i c e t , prime die Maij 
Anno re g n i d i c t i dowini Regisnunc septimo, p r e d i c t u s 
W i l l i e l m u s ex prisonam d i e t i f l p i s c o p i apud Dunelm, pro defectu 
bone custodie et i n defeetu p r e d i c t i nunc I p i s c o p i ^ e v a s i t , et 
ad largum i v i t * 
Item: dieunt d i c t i Juratores quod dorainus Episcopo, decimo die 
Oetobris Anno regni Regis ( E e n r i e i ) s e x t i post eonquestum 
t e r c i o , apud Dunelm, per l i t t e r a s suas patentes > i n i u s t e et 
sine t i t u l o , assuBiando super se potestatem fiegalem e t 
prerogativam doraini Regis, pro f i n e x l (aolid©rum ?.) eidera 
Episcopo i n (Janeellaria sua p r e d i e t a s o l u t a , concessit e t 
lieenciaia d e d i t Johanni Bellaeyse, quod i p s e , secundum 
avisiamentum, disposieionem e t ordinaeionem suam, quandam 
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Cantariam unius Gapellani ad a l t a r e Beate Marie i n eceie s i n 
Sancte Marie Dunelro divinahmperpetuura pro anima d i e t ! Johannis 
et animabus ( s i c ) omnium f i d e l i u m defunctorum c e i e b r a t u r i de 
novo ereare fundare et s t a b i l i r e p o s s i t ; et quod idem Johannes 
d i e t o eapellan© et sueeessoribus s u i s , c a p e l l a n i s cantarie 
p r e d i e t e ^ t e r r a s et teneisenta i n l i b e r t a t e Dunelmensis 
prdedietaiad valenelara decern l i b r a r i a n per annum,dare et 
concedere p o s s i t , e t quod idem capellanus e^adem (f.162) 
t e r r a s et tenementa ab ipso Johanne Bellacyse r e c i p e r e , habere 
et gaudere p o s s i t , habendum et tenendum s i b i et successoribus 
s u i s , oapellanis cantarie p r e d i c t e , imperpetuum; qui quidam 
Johannes, vicesimo die J a n u a r i i proxiiai tunc sequentis, 
c a a t a r i a a predictam apud Dunelra de novo c r e a v i t , f u n d a v i t et 
s t a b i l l v i t , et Johannera S t i l y n g t o n capellanum cantarie 
p r e d i c t e c o n s t i t u i t e t o r d i n a v i t , ac eidem capellano, v i r t u t e 
dictarum l i t t e r a r u m patencium, decern mesuagla et centum a c r a s 
t e r r e cum p e r t i n e n c i i s i n DuneIra, que valent per annum decern 
mareas, d e d i t et concessit, habendum et tenendum eidera 
capellano et successoribus, c a p e l l a n i s c a n t a r i e p r e d j t i t e , 
imperpetuumj v i r t u t e quorum doni et coneessionis idem 
Johannes S t i l y n g t o n fi inde s e i s i t u s f u i t , e t adhuc e x i s t i t , 
colore l u r i s c a ntarie sue p r e d i c t e , S t a t u t i s domini Regis i n 
contrarium f a c t i s non obstantibus, i n contemptum doraini Regis 
et corone sue lesionem manifestam. 
Item: d i c t i Juratores dleunt quod cum Wi l l l e l m u s Sure' Ghiv&ler 
nuper i n Cancellaria d i c t i nunc Spiseopi apud Bunelm quoddam 
breve de r e p l e g i a r l de a v e r i i s suis i n i u s t e c a p t i s , v i d e l i c e t , 
de duobus bobus i n uno loco voeat© Southmorden, i n v i l l a de 
Shaldeford i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m Dunelmensis, versus Thomam Fery de 
Shaldeforth, apud Dunelm prosecutus f u i s s e t , r e t o r n a b i l e coram 
J u s t i e i a r i i s i p s i u s Bpiscopi die Jovis proximo ante diem 
Dominicam i n Ramispalraarum Anno Regnl domini Regis nunc nono. 
Et idem Thomas,coram eisdem J u s t i c i a r i i s tunc ibidemfSognovit 
capcionem averiorum predictorum, et d i x i t quod locus i n quo 
supponebatur capcionem predictam f i e r i f u i t solum et liberum 
tenementum p r e d i c t i Episcopi ut de i u r e ecclesie sue Sancti 
Cuthberti Dunelmensis, et d i x i t quod ipse f u i t b a l l i v u s i p s i u s 
Episeopi, et quod i n v e n i t boves p r e d i c t o s herbam i p s i u s 
Episcopi depa/scentes et ipse eos c e p i t et imparcavit, prout 
se bene l i c u i t , Et predictus Willielmus d i x i t quod ipse 
s e i s i t u s f u i t tempore capeionis p r e d i c t e de uno raesuagio et 
decern a c r i s t e r r e cum p e r t i i i e n e i i s i n Shaldef ord, i n dominie© 
suo u t de feodo, et quod ipse et omnes a l i i quorum statum 
ipse tunc habuit i n tenement© predict© habuerunt eomraunem 
pasturaas cum omnlmodis a v e r i i s suis omni tempore anni i n loco 
predict©, a tempore quo non e x t a t meraoria, tanquam 
p e r t i n e n e i i s ad eadem tenementa, et quod ipse boves predietos 
i n eodem loco p o s u i t , prout e i bene l i c u i t . Et pre d i c t u s 
Thomas d i x i t quod ipse non p o t u i t u l t e r i u s inde sine d i c t o 
Episeopo respondere, et peci.it inde a u x i l i u m de d i c t o Episcopo. 
Et super hoc dies datus f u i t p a r t i bus predieJtts. coram pAodlcWtu 
p r e f a t i s J u s t i c i a r i i s i p s i u s Episcopi apud Dune3JM, usque i n 
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crastinum Sancti La-urencii tunc proxirni sequentis, et dictum 
f u i t p r e f a t o Willielm© quod i n t e r i m sequeretur erga dominum 
Episeepum s i s i b i v i d e r e t expedire; et s i c p r e d i c t u s W i l l i e l m u s 
per eundeai Ipiseopum i n c u r i a sua corapulsus f y i t ad 
prosequendum breve p r e d i c t i Episcopi de proceed© p r e f a t i s 
J u s t i c i a r i i s suis directum, u b i talem prerogativam n u l l u s 
habere potest n i s i dominus Rex. Et dicunt quod dominus Episcopus 
i n f r a p r e dictus coiapulsit diversos residentes et tenentes i n f r a 
litoertaiem et wapentagium p r e d i c t a i n huiusmodi c&sibus eaoibns 
prosequi brevia de prosequendo et p e t i c i e n e s prout domino Regi 
i n c u r i a sua prosequi detoent, i n maxim&m derogacionem i u r i s 
domini Regis et i n contemptum d i c t i domini Regis, et p o p u l i s u i 
daaiphum laanifestum. 
Item; dicunt d i c t i Juratores quod u b i Johannes Breyser et 
f a l t e r u s i h i t e w a i n , die Jovis proximo post festum Sancte Lucie 
V i r g i n i s Anno regni H e n r i c i q u i n t i seeund©, apud Dunelm, coram 
J u s t i e i a r i i s i p s i u s I p i s c o p i nunc, a r r e e t a t i fuerunt pro e e r t i s 
f e i o n i i s s i b i i m p o s i t i s , unde i n d i c t & t i f u e r u n t , De quibus. 
quidam f e l o h i i s iidem Joh&anes e t Walterus, coram eisdem 
J u s t i c i a r i i s . tune ibidem, de bono et male §©suerunt se inde i n 
exitum p a t r i e , per quern t r i a t i i n forma i u r i s tune ibidem 
c o n v i e i t i f u e r u n t , et pro eo quod iideia Johannes a t ffalterus, 
coram eisdem J u s t i c i a r i i s tunc, claraaverunt p r i v i l e g i u a ^ 
c l e r i e a l e , et per ordinarium examinatl, l e g e r u n t , perfcdictos 
J u s t i c i a r i e s diet© Ipiscopo nunc, u t ordinari© l o c i i l l i u s , 
tunc ibidem commissi fueruht (f,X62d') salvo e t secure 
eustodiendum sub p e r i c u l o incumbentij qui quidam Johannes et 
Walte.rus postea, s c i l i c e t , decline die Get ©tor-is Anno re g n i 
d i e t i Domini Henrie'i nuper Regis q u i n t i post conquestum quarto, 
apud Dunelm, ©to defectum bone custodies a prisona eiusdem 
I p i s c o p i , et i n ' e i u s d e f e ctu, evaserunt, et s u i i u r i s , ad 
largum i v e r u n t , i n coixbemptum d i c t i domini Regis. 
Item: dicunt Juratores p r e d i c t i quod cum per quandam 
indenturam i n t e r prefatura Episcopum, ex parte una, e t Willielraus 
Eure m i l i t e m , ex parte a l t e r a , apud Dunelm vicesimo die A p r i l i s 
Anno regni H e n r i c i s e x t i post conquestum secundo factam, idem 
Episeopus d i m i s e r i t p r e f a t o Willielrno mineras suas earbonum i n 
Raby et i n Baronia de Evenwod, habendum usque ad finem novem 
Annorum extunc proximorum ssquenciura, reddendum inde de 
Episcopo annuatim du^rante termino p r e d i c t o C x l j l i b r a s x i i j 
s o l i d o s i i i j denarios; predictus Episcopus pro CGClx et v 
l i b r a s novem s©lidos et quinque denarios quos s i b i a r e t r o f o r e 
supp©huntur de f i r m a p r e d i e t a , m i s i t breve suam el&usum de 
f i e r i f a c i a s v i e e c o m i t i suo Dunelmensis (-in hec verba; thomas 
d e i g r a e i Iplscopus Dunelraensis, v i e e e o m i t l Dunelmensis, 
salutem, Frecepimus t i t o i quod de bonis et c a t a l l i s W i l i i e l m i 
ftore Ghivaler i n b a l l i v a tua f i e r i ; , f a c i a s GGGlx et v l i b r a s 
novem solidos e t quinque denarios quos nobis debet de f i r m a 
miii©raruM nostrarixm carbonum et f e r r l subtus eodem carbones i n 
Raby> Ga l d h i r s t e , Hertekeld, Hathereelogh a l i a s voeato 
Toll©laws» et Wollawes, et i n Baronia de Ivenwod, quas quidem 
minerias idem Wiliielmus de nobis tenet ad firmam per C x i j 
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l i b r a s x i i j s o lidos et quatuor denarios per annum, prout 
nobis constat per inspeccionem rotulorum Caneellarle nostre. 
Xta quod denarios i l l o s habeas ad scacearium nostrum Duneim 
viceaim©.die Decembris nobis s'olvendum. I t s i f o r t e bona et 
c a t a l l a i p s i u s - W i l l i e l a i i i n b a l l l v a tua non s u f f i c i a n t ad 
soluclonem d e b i t i p r e d i c t ! , tunc pro eo quod inde d e f u e r i t 
capias i n manum nostram omnia t e r r a s et tenementa i p s i u s 
f f i l l i e l m i i n b a l l i v a tua, et ea salvo et secure ad opus aostrum 
custodies. I t a quod de e x i t u s eorundem nobis respondeas 
quousque nobis de debit© predieto ples^narie f u e r i t safcisfactum. 
Et quid i e c e r i s i n premissis nobis ad dictum scaccarium 
nostrum ad d i c t o s diem et locum d l s t i n c t e e t aperte constare 
faceas, et habeas tune i b i hoc breve. Teste W i l l i e l r a o 
Chauneeller, Caneellario n o s t r a , octavo die Decembris Anno 
pencil'icatus n o s t r i vicesimo septimo. Absque a l i o processu 
inde versus predictum Willielmum i n hac parte f a c t o , ad grave 
d&mpnum i p s i u s W i l l i e l m i , contra legem t e r r e et i n 
derogaeionem domini Regis. 
Dieunt eeiam quod u b i dorainus Thomas l a t f e l d , quondam 
Bpiscopus Dunelmensis pi'edeeessor p r e d i c t ! nunc Episcopi, 
tempore doraini Edwardi nuper Regis Anglie t e r c i i post 
conquestum, f i e r i f e e i s s e t s i b i quoddam magnum s i g i l l u m 
©lausum ad s i m i l i t u d i n e m s i g i l i i ; r e g i i i n Ganeellaria sua 
u s i t a t i , e t quod d i c t u s Episeopus nunc tot© tempore sue habuit 
et usus f u i t huiusmodi s i g i l l o , e t cum e© brevia sua s i g i l l a r i 
f a e i t , et i n brevibus de transgressione u t i t u r huiusmodi 
t e r m i n i s y contra pacem i p s i u s Episcopi, et i n brevibus itet 
reeordis suis d© a p p e l l i s i n c u r i a sua prose c u t i s u t i t u r 
t a l i b u s t e r m i n i S y contra coronana et dignitatem i p s i u s 
Episcopi, i n exheredacionem domini flegis e t corone sue 
lesionem manifestam. Et diejrfunt quod omnes usurpaci-ones 
p r e d i c t a s , l i b e r t a t e s , franchesi&s predietas usurpatas sunt 
et fuerunt per dictum Episcopura nunc et predecessores suo/s, 
tempore p r e d i c t ! Regis Edwardi t e r e i i e t deineeps, i n f r a 
l i b e r t a t e m et wapentagium p r e d i c t a , i n magnam •ppressionera 
p o p u l i domini Regis i n hac parte ac exheredaeiohem corone sue. 
Item: dieunt d i c t i Jurat©res quod idem Episcopus deliberacionem 
f e c e r i t tenentibus suis post mortem anteeessorum suorum d© 
t e r r i s e t tenementis suis i n manibus i p s i u s Episcopi saltern 
per brevia sua de t e r r i s l i b e r a n d i s , idem Epis©opus postmodum 
per breve suum de Scire f a c i a s prosequitur et sepius 
prosequebatur versus eosdem tenentes ad ostendeadum et 
respondendum d i c t o Ipiscopo i n Gancellaria sua p r e d i e t a quare 
d i c t a t e r r a s et tenementa de manibus suis s i c d e l i b e r a t u r ( s i c ) 
i n manus suas r e s e i s i r e et de e x i t i b u s eerunaem respondere non 
debeant, (f^163) pro defectu forme et a l i i s omissionibus e t 
mesprlsionibus per m i n i s t r o s sues proprlos i n huiusmodi 
- brevibus de l i b e r a c i o n e et i n q u i s i e i e n i b u s coram Escaetore suo 
super brevibus ad diem e l a u s i t extremum f a e t i s e t h a b i t i s . Et 
per eadem brevia de Scire f a c i a s d i c t a t e r r a s et tenementa 
r e s e i s i r i f e c i t et e x i t u s et pr o f i e u a in*"dQ percepit a tempore 
l i b e r a c i o n i s p r e d i c t e quousque hu&asmodi tenentes suos de novo 
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liberacionern e x t r a manus d i c t i iJpiscopi de t e r r i s et tenementis 
i l l i s proseeuti f u e r i n t , et s i c e x t o r c i o n a l i t e r corapellit 
d i c t o s tenentes suos de novo prosequi delioeracionem de t e r r i s 
e t tenement!s hulusinodi, non obstante d i c t a prima de l i b e r a c i o n e . 
Et istaffl prerogativam d i c t u s Episeopus nunc usurpavit super 
dictum dominum Begem et super tenentes suos i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m 
e t wapentagium p r e d i c t a u bi m i l l u s predecessorum i p s i u s Episcopi 
ante ipsum i l l a m prerogativam unquam haouit nec clamavlt. 
D&eunt eeiam d i c t i Juratores quod cum, eoram^Bscaetori eiusdem 
I p l s c o p i i n l i b e r t a t e et wapentagio p r e d i c t i s , compertum 
fue,rit',quod s i a l i q u i s tenens p e r q u i s i v i t a l i q u a t e r r a s et 
teaa.eme.nta de ipso Episcopo te n t a i n eapite i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m e t 
wapentagium predi e t a l i c e t idem perqui-sitor o p t u l e r e t eidem 
Bpiscope raelonabilem finem pro transgression!bus i l l i s s i c 
f a s t i s , et p e e i e r i t l i t t e r a s patentee d i c t i Episcopi de 
perdonaeione s i b i i n hac parte f & c i e n d a S j ^ i l l a m perdonacionem 
idem BBiseopusTfacere recusat. St postea p e r q u i s i t o r e s 
huiusmodi d© e x i t u s terrarum et tenementerum s i c perquisitorum 
s i b i respondere et eos prosequi perdonacionem huiusmodi, et 
finem pro eisdem facere c o m p e l l i t , i n derogacionem p o p u l i 
domini Regis i n hac p a r t e . Et u l t e r i u s dicunt quod Radulphus 
Sure Chiyaler p e r q u i s i v i t s i b i habere et a s s i g n a t i s suis 
manerium et v i l l a i n de L&ngley, ac diversa t e r r a s et tenementa 
cum p e r t i n e n e i i s i n Mewreland cum Ladley Parke, et Faweleyes i n 
ffolsyngham cum p e r t i n e n e i i 3 , que tenentur de d i t o Episcopo i n 
capite per servieium m i l i t a r e ; postquam per inquiaicionera idem 
Ipiseopua ore tehus apud Dunelm perdonavit d i c t o Radulpho 
transgressionem faetam i n hac parte et 1'iuem s i b i i n hac parte 
eontingentem et pertinenxem eidem Radulpho i n v i t a suajac 
p r e f a t o W i l l i e l m o Sure, f i l i o e t herede d i c t i Radulphi, post 
mortem eiusdem Radulphi, separatim d e d i t et concessit, ac 
ipsos inde s^aratim p l e n a r i e exoneravit./ i t t i idem Episcopus; 
post mortem d i e t i Radulphi et postquauL, idem Episcogus^ 
quart-odeeimo die Septembris Anno p o n t i f i c a t u s sui xv-ij , 
c e p e r i t homagium et f i d e l i t a t e m p r e d i c t i W i l l i e l m i Eure 
Chivaler, f i l i i et heredi3 p r e d i c t i Radulphi Sure Chivaler 
defunct!, pro omnibus t e r r i a et tenementis que idem Radulphus 
de ipso Bpiscopo t e n u i t die quo o b i i t . Et p r e d i c t o 
quartodeeimo die Septembria, per breve suum, omnia t e r r a s et 
tenj/ementa i l i a p r e f a t o W i l i i e l m o r e d d i d e r i t , et e i i/nde 
p l e n a r i e liberacionem f e c e r i t ; quoddam breve de Scire f a c i a s 
vicecomite Dunelmensis directum, cuius datum est vicesimo 
quarto die Augusti Anno p o n t i f i c a t u s d i c t i Epiaeopi vicesim© 
septimo, r e t o r n a b i l e eoram ipso Episcopo i n Cancellaria sua 
Dunelmensis die Jovis proxisno post festum N a t i v i t a t i s Beate 
Marie tunc proximum sequentem, versus yi'ipsum SiUllielraum 
proseeutum f u i t , ad premuniendum ipsum Willielmum'ad 
ostendendum ai q u i d pro se habeat v e l dicere s c i a t quare 
p r e d i c t a manerium et v i l l a de i&ngley, aeras, t e r r e et 
terjmenta cum p e r t i n e n c i i s i n Nevvland cum ladley Parke et 
Paweleyes i n i/ifolsyngham cum p e r t i n e n e i i s , p a r c e l l a s dictorum 
terrarum et tenementorumjunde/ idem Episeopus predictaia 
liberacionem p r e f a t o W i l l i e l m o f e e e r a t , occasion© """""" 
p e r q u l s i e i o n i s ae non s o l u c i o n i s et s a t i s f a c c i o n i s f i n i s 
predict©, i n manus suas resurai e t r e s e i s i r i non deberent, idem 
que W i l l i e l i a u s Sure de e x i t i b u s inde medio tempore pereepfcts 
eidem Episcop© respondere et s a t i s f a c e r e non deberet, prout i n 
eodem b r e v i plenius c o n t i n e t u r . V i r t u t e cuius b r e v i s , Robertus 
Eure tune vicecomes JOunelraensis r e t o r n a T i t super breve i l l u d 
quod ipse s c i r e f e c i t p r e f a t o Willielm© quod esset i n d i c t a 
Cancellaria ad diem i l i u m , ad faciendum e t recipiendum quod 
breve i l l u d i n se e x i g i t , et r e q u l r i t per Willielmum Melote, 
Johannem Spence, Hugonem Poster e t Willielmum Mordon; per quod 
predietus Willielmus Eure ad comparendum ad diem i l i u m i n 
Cancellaria p r e d i c t a ( f .3,63d) cum eodem Episcopo super breve 
i l l u d >r" p l a c i t a r e , i n i u s t e et contra legem t e r r e , compulsus 
f u i t , quod quidera placitum adhuc ibidem i n t e r eos pendet 
indiscussuai. 
Item: d i c t i Juratores d i c u n t qu©d d i c t u s Episeopus, 
assumendum super se et usurpandum prerogativam que ad coronam 
et dignitatem domini Regis p e r t i n e t * d i e Lun© proximo post 
festum gji&ncti M a r t i n i ultimum p r e t e r i t u m , raandavit Johanni 
Hedworth armigero, per Robertura Dalton eoronatorem i p s i u s 
EplsjJcopi i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m Dunelmensis, breve i p s i u s Episcopi 
clausua quod ipse compararet coram p r e f a t o Episcopo i n 
C ancellaria sua apud Dunelia, certo d i e i n diet© breve l i m i t a t o , 
ad respondendum diet© Ipiscop© de h i i s que tunc s i b i ex parte 
d i e t i Episcopi o b i j c e r e n t u r , e t ad recipiendum et faciendum 
qued i n c u r i a p r e d i e t a consideraret i n hac p a r t e , cuius brevis 
tenor sequitur i n hec verba: Thomas de i graeia Episcopus 
Dunelmerisis, d i l e c t o s i b i Jehanni Hedworth armigero, salutem. 
Quia datum est nobis i n t e l l i g i quod t u Robertum Richardson, 
Willielraum Leman, Georgium S c o t t , Henricum de Ogle, Johanhem 
ftFonan et Willielmum Cerrex c e p i s t l et #iiique causa r a e i o n a b i l i 
sub custodia tua i n i u s t e d e t i t e u i s t i e t adhuc d e t i n e s , quibusdam 
c e r t i s de eausis nos s p e c i a l i t e r moventibus* t i b i precimus 
f i r r a i t e r iniungentes quod s i s coram nobis i n Canceliaria 
nostra Dunelmensis, d i e iiine preximo f u t u r o , tecum dueendum 
pr e d i c t o s Robertum, Willielmum, Georgium, Henrieum, fohannem 
Forman et W i l l i e l m u s ; i d ad faciendum u l t e r i u s e t recipiendum 
quod c u r i a nostra c o n s i d e r a v e r i t i n hoc p a r t e ; et hoc xiulla-^tenus 
o m i t tas, sub p e r i c u l o qu©d incumbit. Et habeas i b i hoc breve. 
33aturn die lune per manus W i l l i e l r a i Chaunceller, c a n c e l l a r i i 
n o s t r i , sexto die Deeembris Anno P o n t i f i c a t u s d i c t i Episcopi 
vicesimo septimo, per ipsura Episcopum. (^ uod quidam breve eidem 
Johanni Hedworth, eodem die Lune apud Chestre i n l e S t r e e t , 
deliberaturn f u i t ; e t dicunt quod idem Episcopus l i g e o s domini 
Regis i n f r a l i b e r t a t e m e t wapentagium p r e d i c t a commorantes ad 
l i b i t u m suum co m p e l l i t per huiusmodi brevia respondere d i c t o 
Episeopo i n Cancellaria sua p r e d i c t a , de m a t e r i i s que ij^gocia 
i p s i u s Epis^eopi eoncernunt, ad l i b i t u m i p s i u s Episcopi, l i c e t 
materie l l l e ad deteriainaeionem l e g i s communis t e r r e p e r t i n e n t . 
I n contemptum domini Regis, d i g n i t a t i s sue derogaoionem et 
preiudicium manifestum, quo t i t u l o p r e d i c t ! Juratores i g n o r a n t . 
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Item: dicunt quod pr e d i c t u s nunc Episeopus, tot© tempore ex 
quo ipse i n Episcopum Dunelraensis creatus f u i t , omnes et 
singula© prerogativas domini Regis, tarn s c r i p t a s quam non 
s c r i p t a s , iniust© u s u i p a v i t e t eas super se assumpsit et 
usurpat et usus f u i t , colore l i b e r t a t i s sue Dunelmensis, i n f r a 
l i e e r t a t e m et wapentagium p r e d i c t a , tarn tot© tempore domini 
Regis nunc quam tot© tempore domini H e n r i c i nuper Regis Anglie 
p a t r i s s u i e t tempore domihi H e n r i c i nuper Regis a v i s u i , 
preterquam qu©d idem Episeopus non tenet parliamentum suura 
ibidem, i n magnum preiudieium et derogacionera domini Regis et 
corone sue et p o p u l i s u i dampnum hon modicum et gravamen, quo 
t i t u l o d i c t i Juratores i g n o r a n t . 
Item: d i c u n t d i c t i Juratores quod u b i Willielmus Alwente et 
Johannes de Morton habent et tenent v i l l a m de Morton s i b i e t 
heredibus suis imperpetuum, exceptis quadraginta sex a c r i s 
t e r r e que sunt d i c t i Episcopi u t de i u r e ecclesie sue 
Dunelmensis i n eadem v i l l a , et iacent i n dSfccasu i n manibus 
d i c t i Episcopi et iacuerunt per sex annos ultimos elapsos; 
idem Episcopus e x t o r s i v e per eosdem sex annos compulsit d i e t o s 
Willielmum et Johannem, contra suam voluntatem, per duriciam 
d i s t r i c c i o n i s , solvere annuatim ibidem diet© Episcopo 
quadraginta solidos pro i p s i s quadraginta sex a c r i s t e r r e , 
u b i d i c t e quadraginta sex acre t e r r e non valuerunt xx s. per 
annum, ad grave dampnum ipserum+Willielmi et Johannis^(P«l&4)l 
Item: dicunt d i c t i Juratores quod d i c t u s Episeopus, decimo d i e 
Kovembrls Anno regni H e n r i c i q u i n t i p a t r i s domini Regis nun© 
no.no, apud Duneim, a s s i g n a v i t Willielmum Chaunceller, 
Wiliielmum Malberthorp et Robertura Preend Auditores ad 
audiendura compotum Thome Ferrour de tempore que idem Thomas 
f u i t b a i l i v u s e t receptor denariorum i p s i u s Episcopi apud 
Derlyngton; coram quibus idem Thomas adtunc et ibidem 
camputavit de b a l l i v a et recepcione p r e d i c t i s , super quo 
compoto idem Thomas inventus f u i t e t remansit i n a r r e g i i s 
d i c t o Episcopo i n Centum marcas; pro quibus a r r e g i i s d i c t u s 
Thomas Perrour per Auditores predictos,secundum fermam 
s t a t u t i i n hua^smodi casu p r o v i s i , per agreamentum et preceptum 
d i c t i Episcopi, gaole i p s i u s Episcopo Castro Dunelmensis 
cojinmissus et Roberto Eure, custodi eiusdem gaole, l i b e r a t u s 
f u i t , ibidem custodiendum i n execucionem pro deb i t o predict©, 
quousque idem Thomas debitura i l l u d eidem Episcopo p l e n a r i e 
p e r s o l v i s s e t ; i n qua gaola idem Thomas s i c i n execucionem 
existens o b l i t ; post cuius mortem d i c t u s Episcopus diversa 
t e r r a s e t tenementa, v i d e l i c e t , decern messuagia et CC acras 
t e r r e cum p e r t i n e n c i i s i n Consecliffe et Derlyngton, que 
fuerunt i p s i u s Thome tempore mortis sue pro eodem d e b i t o , 
decimo die A p r i l i s Anno re g n i domini Regis nunc prirao, 
i n i u s t e et extorsive s e i s i v i t , et i l i a extunc i n manibus suis 
t e n u i t , e t e x i t u s e t p r o f i c u a inde p e r c e p i t quousque ipse 
d i e t a s Centum marcas de eisdera t e r r i s e t tenementis plene 
l e v a v i t e t p e r c e p i t , d i c t a execucione corporis i p s i u s Thome 
pro eodem debito non obstante. 
Item: dicunt d i c t i Juratores quod cum que&am I s a b e l l a 
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Claxton, sexto die Becembris Anno re g n i H e n r i c i q u i n t i post 
conquestum nono, o b i i t s e i s i t a de v i g i n t i mesuagils, 
quingentis a c r i s t e r r e , centum.-ae^ris p.rati; ©t mill© a c r i s 
pasture cum p e r t i n e n c i i s , i n Jjumbeley, Mora slaw© et Hetton 
i n f r a dictam l i b e r t a t e m Dunelmensis t que valent per annum 
xx l i b r a s , et que tenentur de Episcopo Dunelmensis per 
s/ervielura m i l l t a r e ; post cuius mortem quidam Petrus x i l l i o l l 
miles e t Elizabeth uxor e i u s , e t a t i s quadraginta annorum et 
amplius, i n predie t a t e r r a s et teneraenta cum ..pertinenciis 
i n t r a v e r u n t , u t i n i u r e I p s i u s Elisabeth©, flli© e t heredis 
I s a b e l l e ; que quidam t e r r a s ©t tenementa predietus Episcopus, 
deeimo d i e M a r c i i Anno re g n i d i c t i Regis H e n r i c i nono, i n 
manus suas, racione ingressus p r e d i c t ! , seisir© f e c i t , e t 
i l i a s i c s e i s i t a i n Banitous suis t e n u i t e t omnia e x i t u s ©t 
p r o f i c u a inde p e r c e p i t , s c i l i c e t , a diet© deeim© di© M a r c i l 
usque ad ultimum diem A p r i l i s Ann© decim© eiusdem Regis 
H e n r i c i q u i n t i ; qu© d ie d i c t u s Petrus, ant©quam delibera©ionem 
inde e x t r a manus d i e t ! . I p i s e o p i habere p e t e r i t f i n e * cum 
diet© Episcopo pr© deliberacione i l i a habenda i n Ganoellaria 
sua apud Dunelm pro xxv l i f e r i s f e c i t , e t ad extern v i g i n t i ©t 
quinque l i b r a s diet© Episeopo adtunc et ibidem persolvendum. 
Post quam quidam deliberaeionem et solueionem dictarum 
v i g i n t i ©t quinque l i b r a r u m , pradietus Episcopus, s e r u t a t i s 
r o t u l i s Gancellarie sue, i n v e n i t dictum Petrum ©idem Iplscop© 
i n quadsm recognicionem de p r e d i e t i s xxv l i b r i s ©x causa 
p r e d i c t a s i b i i n d i c t a Cancellaria obligatum, ae idem 
Episcopus p r e d i c t a t e r r a s et tenemehta, causa re c e g n i e i o n i s 
et t r a n s g r e s s i o n i s predietarui»i non obstante ( s i c ) 
l i b e r a e i e n e et soluelone p r e d i e t i s , i n manus suas de novo 
r e s e i s i r e f e c i t , v i d e l i c e t ^ quarto d i e Maii Anno regal domini 
Regis nunc seeundo, absque a l i q u o processu versus dictum 
Petrum ea de causa facienda, e t ea s i c s s i s l t a i n manibus 
suis ©xtun© t e n u i t e t e x i t u s e t p r o f i c u a ind© p e r e e p i t , 
qu©usqu© predictus Petrus de novo cunt ipso Ipisccpo pro 
iQgres.su et rec^gaicione p r e d i c t i s , antequam deiiberacionem 
inde e x t r a manus suas habere p o t e r i t , finem pr© xxxv l i b r i s 
pr© deliberacione i l i a habenda f e c i t , e t easdeai xxxv l i b r a s 
idem Ipiscopus per m i n i s t r o s sues ( f ^ l|4iL)^©pus suumftarei© 
di© Decembrls Anno regni eiusdem domini Regis nunc quart© 
ibidem e x t o r s i v e f e c i t l e v a r i , i n magnum detrimentum i p s i u s 
P e t r i . 
I n cuius r© testimonium, tarn s i g l l l a predlcteruia 
Juratoriura, per quos f a c t a f u i t he© inquisiei©, e t c , . 
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( i x ) L e t t e r of Langley t o P r i o r Wessington, 4 January (1434). 
(D.Locellus 25, Ho. 28) (See p-*198) 
W o r s h i p f u l l arid r i g h t deer brother i n C r i s t e , I grete yow wel 
w i t h e n t i e r h e r t , thanking yow of your good a f f e c e i o n the 
whiehe alway ye have t© me. And f o r soiaoch© t h a t s i the I 
departed from yow I have diverses tymes w r i t e n t o my Gonestafele 
©f Duresme, to S i r Richard Bukley my Reeeyvor t h e e r t and t o 
other myn O f f i e i e r s , t o enforce yow and my trewe brethern of 
my Ghapitre of my good speed t h a t , by goddes grace 4 I have and 
shal have i n my mat i e r s , praiyng yow t h a t ye wol have me alwey 
recommended t o your go©d prayers* And new l a t e 1 have 
understand© t h a t c e r t a i n persones have geten a copy of aby11, 
the which© t h a i pretende t h a t I shuld have gyfen inne t© the 
parlement t o have opteigned certayn© thinges agains the 
fraunchises of goddes kyrk and s e i n t Guthbert of Suresme; t o 
the whiehe person©a, as h i t i s s a i d # my good frend James 
Strangways, J u s t i c e of the Cotnune Place, haas declared the 
matier of myn entent of the f o r s a i d b y l l , and as h i t semed 
hyia, t h a i , enforced of my said entent, kowthe wel s u f f r e h i t 
f o r my dayes; the which© declaraeion of the sayd James wherof 
ye have knowlage as 1 trewe shal be found© trewe. And y e t t h a t 
nat withstonding, the Saterday next a f t e r the departing of the 
said James, t h a i have assembled hem a t saynt Nicholas kyrk i n 
Duresiae,, arid theer eomuned of matiers eonteyned i n the f o r s a i d 
bill© pretended, and therupon among hem concluded t h a t on the 
Seterday the seeund day of Januer t h a i shuld theer meet© agayn, 
and theer s e t t e f o r a conclusion t h a t summe of hem f r o thens 
should eome t o the kynges Counsaill t o London, wheer, w i t h 
goddes grace, I shal abyde hem i f t h e i come byfore the xv 
of s a i n t H i l l a r y next. And more over, wol ye wite t h a t a t t e 
instance of c e r t a i n s knyghtes of the parlement, my l o r d of 
Warrewyk haas so spoken t o me of t r e t e e b i t w i x S i r W i l l i a m 
Sure and me, that I have f o r me chosen my Lord Arehe:bis shop of 
York, my Lord of Warrewyk, my l o r d s of Sarum and Northumberland, 
and f o r the said S i r William was named my Lord of London and my 
l o r d of K a r l e l l ; t h a t thees sex, or a t t e l e s t f o u r of thees, 
shuld discern© and a r b i t r e b i t w i x the said S i r W illiam and me, 
of a l l e a r t i e l e s the whiche i n w r i t y n g shuld bee gyfen t o hem 
byfore the f e s t of Pask next eomyng; soo t h a t the same decree 
and arbitrerraent bee gyfen before the x v w of Pask beforesaid, 
or e l l e s t h a t the said p a r t i e s shuld stonde t o thordeignanee 
and decree of a nounpier t o bee chosen by the sayd a r e i t r o u r s , 
so t h a t he make h i s decree arid arbitrement before the xv e of 
the N a t i v i t e of s e i n t John next. Wherfore w o r s h i p f u l ! and 
r i g h t deer brother, lykefa yow t o such© as yow semes 
necessarye, and i n e s p e c i a l l t o myn o f f l c i e r s a t Duresme arid 
t o S i r Nichol Hulme, gyfe inf©rmacion of t h i s my l e t t r e t h a t 
I w r i t e yow, l e t y n g hem wite t h a t a l s soon as I pay goodly 
a f t e r the f'orsaid x v m e of saynt M i l i a r y , I dispose me f o r t o 
see yow. And t h e r f o r e I w r i t e nomore t o yow a t t h i s tyme, but 
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pray t© Almighty Sod to have yon i n h i s kspiug. Writen at 
L^doa, the i i i | day of Januer. -; . 
llsshop of 
• Dureem®« 
(Borse)' To the Worship-full and- ay .Right m m brother i n 
•Cryste»! the- Pry our of my kyrk ©f Duresme* 
(x) Copy of a p e t i t i o n of langiey t o the King i n Parliament, 
(1433). (See pp.199-200) 
(D.Locellus 21, Mo.21. No.21 i s another copy of the same) 
Placet suppremo domino aostro fiegi animadverter© q u a l i t e r 
divers!s r e t r o a c t i s temporibus Eac&etor i n Comitatu 
H©rthumberland, et a l i o persons t a l e s , qui aiiquociens 
f u e r i n t minus benlvoll Episcopis Dunelmeasis pro t,empor£pus 
existentlbus, et qui svfetagerunt d i l a t a r e f i n e s suos > 
potest&tem e t auctorifttatera inquirendi e t inquisiciones 
capiendi i n f r a eundem Coaitatum, venerunt i n f r a Coraitatum et 
libertatem Bunelmexisis inter aquas de Tyne et Tese, et 
ceperunt ibidem inquisiciones; et a l i q u i cepsrunt inquisiciones 
i n f r a dictum Coraltaturn Northumberland e t inquisiverunt de 
d i v e r s i s rebus et a r t i c u l i s i n f r a dictum Comitatum Dunelmensis 
suppositis, i n t e n d one sua supponendo eosdem Comitatum et 
l i b e r t a t e m Dunelmensis f u i s s e e t esse enfra dictum Comitatum 
Northumberland et pares 11a eiusdem. Vero i n r e i v e r i t a t e , 
isdem Comitatura et Dfbertas Dunelmeasis i n t e r aquas predietas 
sunt et, a tempore quo non extat memoria, fuerunt Comitatus et 
l i b e r t a s Dunelmensis per se ingrosso, et omnes Episcopi 
Dunelmensia pro suis temporibus e x i s t e n t s 8 Cancellarium, 
J u s t i e i a r i o a , Vicecomitem, Coronatores, Ball i v o s et a l i o s 
b f f i c i a r i o s suos, e t divsrsas Sranchsslas et i i b e r t & t e s , 
habuerunt, e t ex ©is u£si fuerunt i n eisdem, absque eo quod 
fuerunt i n f r a dictum Comitatum Northumberland aeu parcella 
eiusdem,seu eidem Coraltatus Northumberland aut a l i c u i 
fflinistro eiusdem i n allquo intend©bant, Et s i m i l i t e r 
considerare quomodo diverse et quam plures gentes d i c t i 
Comitatus Duaeliaensis et l i o e r t a t i s , indlgne ferentes 
humilimum oratorem ipsius Regis, Thomaa^ nunc Episcopum 
Dunelmensis, et ecclesiam suara sancti C u t h b e r t l , tantis 
Prancheslis, p r i v i l e g i i s e t libertatibua dotatos esse, aut 
i p s i u s Episcopi r e g i m i n i subdi se, invicem I n c o n v e n t i c u l i s 
congregar© ceperunt, congregarunt et -eon indies congregant, 
e o n s i l i a ineunt, e t iigaciones i n t e r se f a c i u n t ad l l b e r t a t e s 
e t franchesias i l l a s , pro posse ©t intencione s u i s , 
adnuliandas, f i n a l ! t e r deatruendas e t ad mov@ndas acciones, 
querelas e t debatas, ac e&llld&s sa&teri&s, $r responsion©s e t 
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p l a c i t a invenienda, ntachinanda e t ministranda, e t i n specie 
Regem partem faciendara versus dictum Episcopum, intencione 
t r i a n d i i n t e r eos d i c t a s l i b e r t a t e s e t franchesias,a d i u 
valde continuatas; imaginando et supponendo, pro posse suo, 
quod s i a l i q u a materia tangexis prefatum Episcopum v e l suas 
l i b e r t a t e s aut franchesias e v e n i r e t indebata, v a r i a c i o n e , 
e x i t u p a t r i e v e l transverso, q u i , que v e l quod t r i a r i 
deberet per gentes Comitatus seu l i b e r t a t i s Dunelmensis, 
i l l e , i l i a v e l i l l u d versus dictum Episcopum et intencionem 
suam oranfcno t r i a r e t u r , l i c e t debite v e l i n i u s t e , i n 
adnullacionem et destriccionem status i p s i u s Episcbpi et 
l l b e r t a t u m e t franchesiarum suarum, et i u r i s e t d i g n i t a t i s 
p r e d i c t e ecclesie manifestas, Et super hoc, ex habundanti 
gracia Regia, que more nobilium i n c l i t e reeordacionis 
progenitorum suorum i n e c c l e s i i s i n e/arum ne c e s s l t a t i b u s 
pie subvenire non o m i t t i t , i n supportacionem iurum p r e d i c t e 
ecclesie s a n c t i Cuthberti semper hucusque habitoruin, 
s / t a b i l i r e e t ordinare, a u c t o r i t a t e p r e s e n t i s parliament!, 
quod s i contingat aliquam debatam v e l variacionem, aliquem 
exitum p a t r i e v e l a l i q u o d transwersum, tangentem v e l tangens 
predictum Episcopum v e l executores testamenti s u i , aut 
l i b e r t a t e s v e l franchesias i p s i u s Episcopi v e l successorum 
suorum predictorum imposterum, super a l i q u a materia 
emergente ve.1 re supposita, i n f r a Comitatum seu l i b e r t a t e m 
Dunelmensis, evenire i n a l i q u a c u r i a i p s i u s Episeopi v e l 
successorum, l i c e t tangat ipsum Regem v e l heredes suos, v e l 
t a l i s aut t a l e iam e v e n i r e t , q u i , que v e l quod per communem 
cursum Legis Anglie est seu esset t r i a b i l i s seu t r i a b i l e per 
d i c t o s gentes d i c t i Coraitatus seu l i b e r t a t i s Dunelmensis; 
tune datur dies per J u s t i c i a r i o s v e l o f f l c i a r i o s seu 
o f f i e ^ i a r i u m i p s i u s Episcopi v e l successorum suorum, coram 
quibus v e l quo deducta f u e r i t loquela sive causa inde, s i 
eadem loquela v e l causa prodicioem v e l feloniam s a p i e r i t 
coram Rege, et s i eadem loquela nec prodicionem nee 
feloniara s a p i e r i t coram J u s t i c i a r i i s domini Regis de Banco, 
secundum quod recordum et processus inde per d i c t o s 
J u s t i c i a r i o s , o f f i c i a r i o s v e l o f f i c i a r i u m , prout eadem 
exposat,loquela v e l causa coram Rege v e l coram J u s t i c i a r i i s 
de Banco m i t t a n t u r , e t extunc t r i e t u r eadem debata, idem 
e x i t u s v e l dictum transversura coram Rege v e l eiusdem 
J u s t i c i a r i i s de Banco, secundum quod x'ecordum e t processus 
inde coram eo v e l e l s missa f u e r i n t , aut J u s t i c i a r i i s aut 
Assissas, aut uno Justiciar!© s p e c i a l ! t e r assignato per breve 
de n i s i p r i u s , per gentes de Comitatu Eboracensis, predictum 
Comitatum Dunelmensis proximus adiacens, s u f f i c i e n t e r et 
minus suspectos; et a l i t e r , u l t i m o d i e inde h a b i t o coram 
Rege v e l i n Banco, detur dies coram eisdem J u s t i c i a r i i s , 
o f f i c i a r i i s v e l o f f i c i a r i o i p s i u s Episcopi, coram quibus v e l 
quo deducta f u e r i t loquela v e l causa inde i n diet© 
comitatu Dunelmensis, seu a l i i s v e l a l i o i n loco ipsorura v e l i p s i u s e x i s t e n t i b u s v e l e x i s t n t ! , p a r t i pro qua per m f u r i t v e r i d i c t u m nde t coram e sdem
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J u s t i c i a r i i s , Q f f i c i a r i i s v e l ©fficiari© r e m i t t a n t u r 
recordum et processus eiusdem lequele v e l cause, ©t i b l 
u l t e r i u s inde reddatur i u d i c i u m ©t p l a c i t u i n , ©t totum factum 
inde t e r m i a e t u r ; v e l quod, ©mmissis huius adiornament© ©t 
mission© coram Reg© v e l J u s t i c i a r i l s de Banco, remanent ibus 
©idem loquela v e l causa eoram p r e f a t i s J u s t i c i a r i i s , 
©fficiariis v@l o f f i c i a r i o i p s i u s I p i s c o p i e t successorum 
suorum, et t r i e tut" inde debata^ variaci©, e x i t u s p a t r i e v e l 
transversum, e t u l t e r i u s inde termijetur placltum e t negoeium 
i n Curia i p s i u s Episeopi ©t successorum sucrum, more p r i u s 
•debit© et e©asuet©,. ad eleccienear i p s i u s 'Spiseopi ©t 
successorum et ©xeeutorum testament! eiusdem lpise©pi# St 
s i contingat aliquam materials deb&tam seu varlacionem^ 
aliquem exitum p a t r i e seu aliquod transversum, tangentem 
v e l tangens predictum Episeopum v e l success ores suas, aut 
l i b e r t a t e s v e l franchesias suas, v e l executores testamenti 
eiusdem Episcopl, i n posterum evenir© i n a l i q u a c u r i a 
aomini Regis ntae v e l heredum suorura, l i c e t tangat ipsum 
Regem v e l heredes sues, q u i , que v e l qu©d per eommuaem 
ciArsum l e g l s Anglie t r i a r i <t©toeat per gentes de Coraltatw 
v e l l i b e r t a t e Bunelmensis, aut -ett&tts r&cion© cuius t r i a r i 
debet v e l debeat, utrum a l i q u a v i l X a aut a l i q u i s hamelettus 
ve.l locus i n t e r p r e dictas aquas de Tyne et Tese s i t v e l 
f u e r i t , i n v e l de d i c t o Comitatu Northumberlaxid v e l non; 
t r i a c i o i l i a f i a t i n t e g r e per s u f f i c i e x i t e s gentes d i c t i 
Comitatus Kboracensis, qui est contiguus et adiacens d i c t o 
Gomitatu Bunelmensis; v e l f i a t t r i a c i o de materia debata, 
v a r l a c i o n e , e x i t u p a t r i e seu transverso, s i c emergente i n 
Comitatu seu l i b e r t a t e Dunelmensis, i n c u r i a Regis i a t e g r e 
per gentes de eisdem Comitatu et l i b e r t a t e Dunelmensis, et 
t r i a c i o utrum a l i q u a v i l l a , a l i q u i s hamele/ttus v e l locus 
i n t e r aquas pre d i c t a s s i t v e l f u e r i t , i n v e l de d i c t o 
Comitatu Northumberland v e l non, i n t e g r e per gentes de 
d i c t o Comitatu Northumberland, ad voluntatem et eleccionem 
p r e d i c t i Episcopi e t successorum suorum et executorum 
testamenti i p s i u s Episcopi predictorum. 
(D©rse, on b©th copies) Supplieacl© Domini Thome IangXey.| 
Episcopi Dunelmensis, quod ipse et successor©© sue possent 
t r i a r e eaus&s ©t materias l u r a e t l i b e r t a t e s Episc©pi 
Dunelmensis e t a l i i s concernentibus e x t r a Comitatum 
Dunelraensis; sed supplicacl© non f u e r a t ©ptenta. 
APPENDIX 0; WARRANT TO THE EXCHEQUER, 14 NOVEMBER 1436. 
(J.I*1» 53/131) (See p.Ufc) 
Henri b i the grace of god kyng of England© and of Praunc© 
and lord© of I r l a n d e . To the Tresorer and Chameerlelns of 
oure Eschequier gretyng* Shewed hath unto us and t o oure 
Counsell ©ure trewe liegeman, Thomas Elwyk, l a t e Maire of 
oure toune of Berewik, hou he a t the Peste of Saint James 
l a s t passed 4 opened and declared unto the r i g h t w o r s h i p f u l 
and w o r s h i p f u l f a d r i s i n god tharchebisshop of York, the 
Bisshoppis of Duresme and of X a r l i e l , and unto oure r i g h t 
t r u s t y and welbeloved Cousin t h e r l e of Northumberland, 
thes beyng a t Buresme, the grete p e r i l and g i p a r d i e t h a t 
oure saide toune of Berewik stode i n a t t h a t tyme f o r many 
and diverse causes, and hou our souldeour3 there noght 
knowyng who© shmlde pay hem t h a i r e wagis, considering t h a t 
oure saide Cousin stode thanne discharged of the 
Capteynship t h e r o f , withdrowe hem and went away i n grete 
nombre. The which r i g h t w o r s h i p f u l and wo r s h i p f u l fadres 
i n god and oure r i g h t t r u s t y and welbeloved Cousin, 
conceyvyng the grete myschefe and p e r i l t h a t myght of 
l i k l y h o d e growe therupon y i f r i g h t hasty p r o v i s i o n were 
nought made t h e r e f o r e , charged the saide Thomas t o r i d e 
i n a l l haste possible t o oure saide toune of Berewyk t o 
thentente f o r t o t r e t e the saide souldeours t h a t were 
l a s t therinne t o abide and t o acquit© thaim soo namly i n 
th a t a r t i c l e of nede as t h e i myght deserve thanke of us, 
f o r a tyme t i l t h a t t h e i myght be b e t t e r ordened f o r e . 
The which Thomas a f t e r t h a t he hadde soo doon, 
conceyvyng the grete s c a r c i t e of peple a t t h a t tyme l e f t 
i n oure saide toune, and also the simple kepyng of the 
wacthes there ynne, h i r e d wacthes f o r v i i j days and v i i j 
nyghtes, and paied thaim of h i s owne raonay. The which h i s 
paiementes aforesaide, w i t h other c o s t i s t h a t he alsoo 
made f o r the sure kepyng t h e r o f , drewe f u l l y t o the somm© 
of x marc. Whereof he hath besoughte us of j|epaieaient, 
and we, considering the good and trewe acquifeaille of the 
said Thomas i n t h i s p a r t i e , wol by t h a v i s of oure Conseil 
and charge you t h a t of oure Tresore ye make pai©merit unto 
the saide Thomas of x marc f o r h i s repaiement of the x 
marc so© by hym paied as above. Geven under oure p r i v e 
seal a t Westminstgr the x i i i j day of Novembre, the yere of 
oure regne the xv • 
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APPEHBIX H: RECORDS Of lANGLErx *-S EPISCOPATE, 1406*1437* 
( i ) Appointment of a R e g i s t r a r , 11 A p r i l (14Q8). 
(Reg*Lahgley,fa4d) (See pp.231-232) 
T.etc. d i l e c t o f i l i o Roberto B e r a l l , c l e r i c o nostre diocese, 
a p o s t b l i c a a u c t o r i t a t e n o t a r i o p u b l i c o , salutem e t c . Ad 
scribenda et f i d e l i t e r regestranda quoscumque processus et 
seta i n omnibus e t s i n g u l i s c^ausis, sive ex o f f i c i o v e l ad 
instanciam parcium, i n c u r i a nostra Dunolmensis metis aut 
movendis; aceciam facienda et exercenda ac expedienda omnia 
et singula que ad Regestratoris o f f i c i u m p e r t i n e n t seu 
p e r t i n e r e poterunt quovismodo; t i b i , de cuius f i d e l i t a t e e t 
conscientie p u r i t a t e confidimus, plenam concedimus potestatem, 
teque Regestratorem c u r i e nostre p r e d i c t e tenore presencium 
constituimus, faciraus et creamus presentibus pro nostro 
beneplacito duraturo. -Datum apud manerium nostrum de Hoveden, 
die x j mensis A p r i l i s , Anno domini u t supra. 
( i i ) Commission t o v i s i t Gateshead H o s p i t a l , 20 March 1431. 
( i b i d 176} (See p.241) 
Thomas e t c . D i l e c t i s f i l i i s m a g i s t r i s Thome Leys Decano 
ecclesie nostre C o l l e g i a t e de Aukland i n d e c r e t i s , et 
W i l l i e l m o Doncastre i n l e g i b u s , B a c a l l a r i i s , ac W i l l i e l m o 
Tart Rectori ecclesie p a r o c h i a l i s de Q,uykham nostre diocese, 
salutem e t c . L i c e t olim i n quadara v i s i t a c i o n e nostra i n 
Capella sive h o s p i t a l ! Sanctorum Edmundi Gonfessoris et 
Cuthberti v i l l e de Gatesheved per vos, magistros Thomam 
Lyes e t Willielmum Tart,ae Ricardum Burgh nuper O f f i c i a l e m 
nostrum Dunelmensis, Comissarlos nostros ad tunc per 
quasdam Comissionis nostre l i t t e r a s , quarum datum est apud 
Manerium^nostrum de Stokton x i x die mensis SeptemOris Anno 
doraini M CCCCxxj , s u f f i c i e n t e r et l e g i t i m e deputatos, 
a u c t o r i t a t e nostra a c t u a l i t e r excerata, super compertis e t 
d e t e c t i s coram vobis contra dominum Johannera Walkyngton, 
magistrum seu Custodem d i c t e Capelle sive h o s p i t a l i s se 
dicentem, l e g i t i m e procedentes, eidem Johanni quedam 
monita s a l u b r i a et i n i u n c t a , anime sue s a l u t i et Capelle 
sive h o s p i t a l i s p r e d i c t o comodo et u t i l i t a t i multum 
necessaria, i n i u n c t i f e c e r i t i s et iraponi, prout i n a c t i s 
(f,176d) super hoc c o n f e c t i s plenius c o n t i n e t u r . Dictus 
tamen Johannes Walkyngton, u t accepimus, m o n i t i s e t 
i n i u n c t i s v e s t r i s , quin v e r i u s n o s t r i s , huiusmodi obedire, 
et ea e f f e c t u a l i t e r perimplere hucusque, non c u r a v i t , sed 
d i s t u l i t et d i f f e r t adhuc i n p r e s e n t i , i n anime sue grave 
perieulum dieteque Capelle sive h o s p i t a l i s ac bonorum 
eiusdem dispendiura et finalem destruccionem v e r i s i m i l i t e r 
futuram i n f r a brevem, s i non c i c i u s i n hac parte remedium 
per nos debitum apponatur, fptf&ei'rca nos, prewirs'si's s o M c i t a 
mente p e n s a t i s , c e r c i u s super eisclera ac super s t a t u e t 
regimine i p s i u s Gapelle s i v e h o s p i t a l i s inf@rmari eupientes, 
ipsum hospital© tarn i n c a p i t e qu&m i n mem-brie, denu© duximus 
visitandum. Ac super hoc prefat© domin© Johanni Salkyngton, 
raagistrum seu Custodem dicjj© Gapelie s i v e h o s p i t a l i s s© adhue 
d i c e n t i , diera m a r tis x x v i i diem i n s t a n t i s mensis Mareii pro 
terrain© peremptori© pre^giTiximus e t assignavimus, a© per 
ipsum, eeteros p r e s b i t e r o s e t ministr©s a l i a s q u e personas 
quaseurnque i n Capella s i v e h o s p i t a l i predict© degentes seu 
habentes i n t e r e s s e quolibet i n eodeaij ad eu^ero diem c i t a r i 
et preiauniri mandavimus ad c©mparenduJB coram nobis v e l 
commissarils n o s t r i s i n C a p e l l a s i v e hospi t a l i predict©, 
vi s i t a c i o n e m nostram ©rdinariam e i s i n f@rraa eancniea 
iarpendendam suseepturos et a c t u a l i t e r subituros* Nos vero, 
var i i s a r d u i s n e g o c i i s aliunde oecupati quominus i n d i e t e 
v i s i t a e i o n i s negoci© p e r s o n a l i t e r i n t e r e s s e possumus pro 
present!,; de v e s t r a circumspeeta prmdeneia ©t f i d e l i t a t e 
s i n e e r a i n domino p l u r i m i confidences ad visitandum 
Capellam s i v e hospital© predietum,prefatuinque Johannem 
Walicyngton, magi strum seu Custodem eiusdera se dicentem, a© 
eeteros p r e s b i t e r o s e t m i n i s t r o s e t a l i a s personas 
quascuraque i n i p s a Capella s i v e n o s p i t a l i degentes seu 
i n t e r e s s e quolibet habentes i n eodera, edifici&que e t 
ornamenta e c c l e s i a s t i c a ac a l i a dona queeuraque eidera 
Gapelle s i v e h o s p i t a l ! p e r t i n e n c i a ; necnon de et super 
statu, adininistracioncs et regimine i p s i u s hospi t a l i s , ac 
v i t a , c©nversaei©ne -*rf? et moribus p r e f a t i Johannis a c 
ceterorura presbiter©rum, ministrorum et personarum 
predictorum, et s p e c i a l i t e r s i idem Johannes monita e t 
i n i u n c t a s i b i a l i a s , ut p r e f e r t u r , a u c t o r i t a t e nostra f a c t a 
et impositaj ut fiebuit, p e r i m p l e v i t J inquirenda crimina, 
excessus et defe-ctus sique f u e r i n t , tam i n personis quam i n 
bonis p r e d i c t i s , refbrmanda e t punienda; ac ut titulum 
ineumbeneie sue i n c a p e l l a s i v e h o s p i t a l i predict©, 
compotumque, calculum et raciocinium de et super quibusdam 
bonis d i c t e c a p e l l e s i v e h o s p i t a l i s per ipsum toto tempore 
suo r e c e p t i s , e t administracione eorumdem, ac plenum e t 
fi.de.le Inventarium de quibuscumque bonis mobilibus e t 
imm ©bilious. Gapelle s i v e h o s p i t a l i s , et munimenta quecumque 
i p s i u s h o s p i t a l i s sique habeat, p r e f a t u s Johannes reddat, 
exhibeat ©t ©stend&t, ipsum eanonice eompellendum, e t bona 
quecumque d i c t e Gapelle s i v e h o s p i t a l i s ante v e l post dletam 
v i s i t a c i o n e m nostram aliam, ut p r e f e r t u r , facta® a l i e n a t a 
i n d e b i t e , revocanda e t i n statum debitum reducenda. 
Geteraque ©ania e t s i n g u l a faeienda e t expedienda que 
v i s i t a c i c n i s huiusaiodi officium e g x i g i t e t r e q u i r i t , vobis 
comiter e t d i v i s i m committimus v i c e s n o stras cum e u i u s l i b e t 
c ohereionis eanonice p e t e s t a t e . Seteeta tunc sique t a l i a 
f u e r i n t coram vobis que privacionem v©l amocionem exigant 
personarum n©bis s p e c i a l i t e r r e s e r v a n t e s . Datum sub s i g i l l o 
33> nostr© I n Manerio nost.ro .de Aukland* xx die d i e t ! mensis 
M&reii, Anno doain| Millesimo C C C C x x x * I t nostra 
Conseeraeionis xxv , 
( i i i ) Commissi on f o r I&nchester C o l l e g i a t e Church, 1 ilsy 1434* 
( i b i d 2QSd) (See p.246) 
Thomas, e t c . D i l e c t i s i n C h r i s t o f i l i i s Decano e c c l e s i e 
nostre C o l l e g i a t e Langcestre, xxostrarum c o l l a c i o n i s et 
diocese, et Sequestrator! nostro i n Archidiaconatu 
Dunelmensis, salutem e t c . Qlim nos, visitacionesn nostram 
ordinariam i n e c c l e s i l s , tam c o l l e g i a t i s quam p a r o c h i a l ! b u s t 
et a l i i s p i i s l o c i s nostre l u r i s d i c c i o n l s u b i e c t i s , 
a c t u a l i t e r excercentes, et ad ecclesiam nostram Gollegiatam 
Langcetre predictam p e r s o n a l i t e r accedentes, eramus 
c e r t i t u d i n a l i t e r informati quod,licet bone memorie Antonius 
quondam Episcopus Dunelmensis pie et s a l u b r i t e r o rdinasset 
quod i n preclicta e c c l e s l a C l o l l e g i a t a septera essent canonici 
prebendati, quorum t r e s canonici t r e s primas prebendas 
obtinentes v i c a r i e s pro se capellanos, et r e l i q u i quatuor 
Canonici v i c a r i o s pro se ydoneos i n s a c r i s ordinibus 
c o n s t i t u t e s , s u i s sumptibus p r o p r i i s exhiberent, qui, i u x t a 
disposicionem decani i p s i u s e c c l e s i e pro tempore e x i s t e n t i s , 
i n ha/bitu decente et honesto, v i c e dietorura Canonicorum 
m i n i s t r a r e n t continue i n d i v i n i s ; iidem tamen Ganonici 
v i c a r i o s huiusmodi seu m i n i s t r o s vdoneos , pro se i n d i c t a 
e c e l e s i a C o l l e g i a t a pro c u l t u d i v i n o sustentando, 
multooiens non habebant nee exhibere (f.210) curabant, et 
s i c s a l a r i a et stipendia,que i n m i n i s t r i s huiusmodi 
expendere debuissent, i n usus proprios convertebant, 
ecclesiam ipsarn quatenus i n e i s e r a t i n o f f i c i a t a m relinquendo, 
i n aniraarum suarum grave periculum,cultusque d i v i n i i n 
e c c l e s i a p r e d i c t a detrimentum , ad o r d i n a c i o n i s memorate 
enervaeionem manifestam; quam quidem ordinaceionem p r e f a t i 
p r e d e c e s s o r i s n o s t r i i n i p s i u s r e g i s t r o l u c u l e n t e r eciam 
invenimus c o n t i n e r i . G„uocirca nos, ad instantem 
requisiclonesn ta.*n decani et aiinistrorura quam reliquorum 
p&rochianorum eiusdem e c c l e s i e C o l l e g i a t i tunc p u l s a t i ut 
rem^ium i n hac parte congruum adhibere euraremus, ne o f f i e i a 
d i v i n a ibidem n o s t r i s temporibus plus s o l i t o subtrahentur et 
s u b t r a c t o r e s i p s i de culpa sua seu fraude lucrum v e l 
commodum repo r t a r e n t , decrevimus et ordinavimus quod 
quocienscumque v i c a r i i huiusmodi s i v e c a p e l l a n i s i v e a l i i 
i n f e r i o r e s per p r e f a t o s canonicos seu eorum aliquem non 
essent ibidem pro o f f i c i i s d i v i n i s e x h i b i t i ut deberent, 
tunc s a l a r i a et stipendia,que i p s i s v i c a r i i s s i c 
absentibus s o l v i debuissent, v i c a r i i s i l l i s , qui tunc 
presentes essent et i n d i v i n i s m i n i s t r a r e n t , necnon 
f a b r i c e Campanilis ibidem, ac r e p a r a c i o n i et emendacioni 
librorum et crnamentorum I p s i u s e c c l e s i e , devolverentur, 
ac I n t e g r e e t p l e n a r i e s o l v e r e n t u r i n t e r pre f a t e s v i e a r i o s ~*— 
s i e presentes seu' yeenomos predict© e e c l e s i e ad opus 
eiusdem, -at p r e f e r t u r , d i s t r i b u e n d a e t equis po/rcionibus 
dividenda. 3ed quia paruia v e l n i c h i l prodest s t a t u t a a l i q u a 
i u r a v e l ordinaciones coneedere n i s i s i n t eeiaai qui i p s a 
eondita exequi debeant et t u e r i ; nos volentes quantum i n nobis 
e s t st&tmta e t ©rdinaciones huiusiaodi, taai p r e f a t i 
p r e d e c e s s o r i s n o s t r i quam no s t r a i n hae parte ut p r e f e r t u r , 
i n hac parte f a c t a execucioni debit© faeere.deraandari; vobis 
coniunctim et d i v i s i n i tenor© presencium c©ramittimus f i r m i t e r 
iniungentes quatinus quocienscumque c o n t i g e r i t v i c a r i o s 
a l i q u o s d i e t e ecelesi© abess© et i u x t a f©rmam ©rdinacioais 
p r e f a t i predecessor!s n o s t r i ibidem exhibit©s e t invent©s 
nan esse, vos canonices huiusmodi s i c i n exhibicione 
vicarioruffl suerum delinquentes e t defi£ientes, seu eorunj 
proeuratores aut fir a a a r i o s , congrue moneatis, sem moneri 
f a c i a t i s , Hioneat ve seu raoneri f a c i a t a l t e r v e s t r u a , quod 
c i t r a terapus l i b i t u m per vos e i s assignandum, v i c a r i o s pro 
se ydoneos i n e c c l e s i a p r e d i c t a m i n i s t r a t u r o s habeant, e t 
e i s s a l a r i a et s t i p e n d i a d ebita s u b a i n i s t r e n t ; v e l quod 
s a l a r i a . e t s t i p e n d i a que v i e a r i i s s i c absentibus s o l v i t 
debere s i e x h i b i t ! e t i n v e n t i f u i s s e n t , v i e a r i i s i l l i s 
p resentibus e t i n d i v i n i s m i n i s t r a n t i b u s , necnon p r e p o s i t i s 
e t yconoiais a n t e d i c t i s , i u x t a nostram ordin&cionem 
huiusmodi solvant r e a l i t e r .eua-effectu* A l i o q u i n , laps© 
huiusraodi terrain© per vos aut ve strum alteruia e i s assignato 
et prefix©, vos f r u e t u s , r e d d i t u s e t preventus dictorum 
Canonicorum s i c , ut p r e f e r t u r , i n exhibic i o n e diet©rum 
viearioruin suorum defieieneium, i n quoruncumqu© manibus 
©xistant, per r a t a stipendiorua seu salariorura e t i n 
s i n g u l i s vacaeionibus vieariorum hiuaiaedi debitoruni, t o c i e n s 
quociens o p o r t u e r i t , a a e t o r i t a t e n o s t r a , s e q u e s t r e t i s ac sub 
ar t o et tuto sequestro c u s t o d i a t i s , ac sub a r t e e t tut© 
sequestro c u s t o d i a t i s ( s i c ) . seu c u s t o d i r i f a c i a t i s , 
sequestret ve custodiat seu c u s t o d i r i f a c i a t a l t e r vestrum, 
quousque pro tempore vacacionum huiusaiodi p i ' e f a t i s v i c a r i i s 
p resentibus ac p r e p o s i t i s et yconorais de eisdem s t i p e n d i i s 
et s a l a r i i s f u e r i t congrue s a t i s f a c t u m . Contradictoresque 
et r e b e l l e s i n hac p a r t e , s i quos f o r t e i n v e n e r i t i s 3eu 
i n v e n e r i t a l t e r vestrum, c i t e t i s seu c i t a r i f a c i a t i s 
peremptorie, t c c i e n s quociens opus e r i t , seu s i c c i t e t seu 
c i t a r i f a c i a t a l t e r vestrum, quod compareant coram nobis 
v e l O f f i c i a l e nostro Dune linen s i s , a l i q u i b u s c e r t i s die et 
loco per vos seu alterum vestrum e i s a s s i g n a n d i s , causarn 
raoionabilem, s i quem pro se habeant, quare ad exhibicionem 
vicariorum huiusmodi, v e l ad solucionem dictorum 
salariorum et stipend!orum pro vacacionibus huiusmodi 
debitorum, ut p r e f e r t u r , per censuras e e c l e s i a s t i c a s 
compelli noii debeant, et a r t a r i d i c t u r i e t o s t e n s u r i , 
f a c t u r i q u e u l t e r i u s et r e c e p t u r i i n ea parte quod i u s t i c i a 
suadebit. C e r t i f i e a n t e s nos seu O f f i c i a l e m nostrum predictum 
de c i t a c i o n i b u s v e s t r i s i n hac parte f a c t i s , necnon de 
221 nominibus ©t cognominibus eitatorum, ac de d i e e t loco per 
vos eisdem a s s i g n a t i s , aut p e r s o n a l i t e r v e l per l i t t e r a s 
vestras,harum nostraruin l i t t e r a r u i a inencionem expressam 
f a c i e n t e s , s i g i l l o auctentie© eensignatas. Batum sub sigill© 
nostro i n tfanerio nostro de Aukland, prirao die mensis «4aij, 
Anno Domini fclillesim© CGGGxXxiilj » I t nostre 
Consecracionis x x v i i j . 
( i v ) Appointment of a S p i r i t u a l Chancellor, 7 February (1433). 
( i b i d 200) (See p*229) 
Septimo d i e j a e n s i s Febru&rii, Anno domini aupradicto, 
dominus i n camera sua i n t e r i o r i Manerii s u i de Aukland, 
G o n s t i t u i t laagistruia Johannes Bonour, decretorem doctorem, 
Beet©rem e e e l e s i e p a r o c h i a l i s de Gate shed sue diocese, 
S a n c e l l a r i u i i suuia, e t , recepto ab eodem magistro Joharme 
promisso s u f f i c i e n t ! do bene et f i d e l i t e r se gerendo i n 
ipso o f f i c i o , s i g i l l u m suum ad eausas ad i l l u d o f f icium 
pertinens eidem l i b e r a v i t * F r e s entibus magistro Thoma Leys 
Reetore e c c l a s i e p a r o c h i a l i s de Weremouth, Thoma Holden 
Arraige.ro, et me Thoma Jobur Hotario Public© et doraini 
Dunelmensis Seriba et .Registrator©. 
(v) Papal Commission to the t r i o r of Durham- and^other^, 
24 J u l y 1432. (See p.241) 
(P. i-3-Papales-2.) 
Eugenius episcopus servus servorum d e i , D i l e c t i s f i l i i s 
P r i o r i Dunelmensis et Thesaur&rio Eboraeensis ©celes.iarum, 
Salutein et apostolicam benedlecionem. Sua nobis v e n e r a b i l i s 
f r a t e r F o s t e r , Thomas Spiseopus Buneiaensls, p e t i c i o n e 
monstravit quod ©lira fama divulgante p u b l i e a ad eiusdem 
Ep i s c o p i notitiam deducta quod Johannes ifalkyngton, ©lira 
Mag-is^er s i v e Gustos Oapelle s i v e h o s p i t a l i s sanctorum 
Bdmundi et Cuthberti i n v i l l a de Gate she v-ed Oanelfflensis 
diocese, s t r u c t u r e s et e d i f i c i a (Japelie s i v e h o s p i t a l i s 
eiusdem, ad quorum reparationem et eonservaeionem tenebatur, 
i p s i u s culpa et n e g l i g e n t i a c o l l a b i et ad e v i d e n t i s 
d e s b i a t i o n i s opprobium reduci permiserat, £tc huiusmodi 
r e p a r a t i o n i necnon conservaeioni etiaai desuper legitime 
r e q u i s i t u s intendere non e u r a r a t , et ad regimen Capelle s i v e 
h o ^ s p i t a l i s huiusraodi profsus m u t l l i s e r a t , excessus^ quoque 
et crimina p l u r a commiserat* Idem Bpiacopus contra prefatuin 
Johannem, quem propterea ad suam presentiam ev o c a r i f e c i t , 
super p r e m i s s i s ex o f f i c i o ad inquisitionem descendit, e t 
quia per i l l a m dictum Johannem super h i i s culpabilem r e p p e r i t , 
eum per suam d i f f i n i t i v a m sententiam Gape11a s i v e h o s p i t a l i 
huiusmodi a u c t o r i a t e o r d i n a r i a p r i v a v i t , s t de aa s i v e i l l o 
r e a l i t e r amovit; a quaquidem s e n t e n t i a d i c t u s Johannes,illam 
iniquam fore f a l s o a s s e r e n s , ad sedem apostolicam a p p e l l a v i t ; 
sed, ut a s s e r i t u r , impedimento cessante l e g i t i m e 
appeilationem huiusmodi etiam a tempore i n t e r p o a i t i o n i s 
eiusdem Anno dudum e f f l u x o prosequi non c u r a v i t , et 
propterea appellati© huiusmodi d e s e r t a e s t censenda. 
Quocirea d i s e r e t i o n i v e s t r e per a p o s t o l i e a s c r i p t a 
mandamus quatinus, v o e a t i s Joharme pr e d i c t o neenon a l i l s 
qui f u e r i n t evocandi, causa a p p e l l a t l o n i s s i mm. d e s e r t a 
non s i t a l i o q u i n d e s e r t i o n i s huiusmodi a u d l a t l s debitoque 
f i n e d e e i d a t i s , f a c i e n t e s quod d e c r e v e r i t i s per censuram 
ecclesiastical® f i r m i t e r o b s e r v a r i . t e s t e s autem qui 
f u e r i n t nominati, s i se g r a t i a , odi© v e l timore 
s u b t r a x e r i n t , censura s i m i l i a p p e l l a t i o n e cessante 
c o m p e l l a t i s v e r i t a t i testimonium perhibere, Q,uod sisnon 
ambo h i i s exequendis p o t u e r i t i s i n t e r e s s e a l t r i rostrum 
ea nichilominus exequatur. JQatum Home apud Sanetusipetrum, 
Anno I n e a r n a t i o n i s dominiee Millesimoqu&dringentesimo 
-tricesimosecundo, v i i j k a l e n d i s Augusti, P o n t i f i c a t u s 
n o s t r i Anno Secundo, 
pro W.Swan. 
G.de Calli©* 
t i 
(Dorse) B u l l a JSu'genii i i i j contra Magistram Johannem 
Walkyngton, Magistrum H o s p i t a l i s sanctorum Edmund! et 
Cuthberti i n Gaytisheved, e t c . 
( v i ) Indenture between Bishop langley and the P r i o r and 
Convent of Burhais, 27 September 1420. (See p.255) 
(J3, L o e e i l u s 27, Ho.3) 
Hoc indentura f a c t a i n t e r Heverendum patrem dominum 
Thoraam permissione d i v i n a JDunelmeasis Ipiseopum ex una, 
Prioremque et Conventum e e c l e s i e Dune Iniens i s parte ex 
a l t e r a , t e s t a t u r quod l i c e t f e a t e r Johannes fynmouth, 
Monaehus d i c t e e e c i e s i e iAinelmensis, coram Ministries 
temporalibus d i c t i Reverend! i n d i e t a t u s et impetitus 
f u e r i t pro morte f r a t r i s W i l l i e l m i Warner, Commonachi s u i 
d i c t e e c c l e s i e , per ipsum f e l o n i e e - i n t e r f e o t i , e t crimen 
huiusmodi coram eisdem M i n i s t r i s p r e f a t u s f r a t e r Johannes 
i u d i c a l i t e r confessus f u e r i t , et propterea s i t c a r c e r i b u s 
p r e f a t i domini Spiscopi maneipatus. Idem tauien deiainus 
Episcopus, considerans vituperosum et inhonestum fore 
Monachum d i e t ! P r i o r a t u s i n t e r l a t r o n e s et a l i o s 
criminosos i n p u b i i c i s s u i s c a r e e r i b u s d e t i n e r i , v u l t , de 
consexisu dictorum P r i o r l s et Conventus, et concedit quod 
d i e t u s f r a t e r Johannes, Monaehus ut p r e m i t t i t u r 
i n c a r c e r a t u s , l i b e r e t u r et t r a d a t u r ad c a r c e r e s et 
custodiam dictorum P r i o r i s et Gonventus ibidem perpetuo 
conservandum. Vult insuper idem dominus Episcopus quod 
s i d i c t u s f r a t e r Johannes, Monaehus, custodiara e t eareeres 
dictorum P r i o r i s et Conventus a l i q u e easu e v a s e r i t , d i c t l 
P r i o r et Coaventus non impetantur, molestentur, i n a l i q u o 
casu graventur prout evasione i p s i u 3 Johannis. Dumtamen 
i p s i P r i o r e t Conventus, per suos M i n i s t r o s , debitam 
diligeneiam f e e e r i n t ad dictum Monachum i n c a r c e r i b u s , ut 
p r e m i t t i t u r , ©onservandura. Vult eciam idem Episcopus quod 
pr e d i c t e liberaei© et tradici© d i c t i f r a t r i s Johannis ad 
ca r c e r e s d i e t ©rum P r i o r i s et Conventus non trahantur i n 
exempluai s e t solum hac v i c e suum debitum consequatur 
effectum. I n cuius r e l t e s t i m o n i a l p a r t i huius indenture 
penes predictos Priorem et Conventurn remanenti pr e f a t u s 
Episcopus s i g i l l u m suum apposuit. P a r t i vero eiusdem 
indenture penes ipsum Episcopum remanent! p r e d i c t i P r i o r 
et Conventus s i g i l l u m suum commune apposuerunt. Datum 
Duoelm, vicesirno septimo die Septerabris, Anno demini 
Millesimo Quadringentesimo vicesimo, et c o n s e c r a c i o n i s 
d i c t i Spiseopl quintodecimo. 
(fcn g l e y ' s . AD M i i S ' . Seal...) 
( v i i ) .Letter ©f P r i o r Wessington to langley , (undated),. 
(B.Registrum Parvum I, f , 2 9 ) (See p,259) 
Reverendissime p a t r i et domino, humillima rec©iamendaelone 
preraissa cum omni s u b i e c c i o n i et ©bedientia f i l i a l i j p r o 
ve s t r i a m a g n i f i c i s s o l a c i i s et feenevoieneiis p a t e m a l i b u s 
mihi a v e s t r a p a t e r n i t a t e reverendissima nuper landon.et 
afijtea m u l t i p l i c i t e r cumulatis quascumque suffici© graciarum 
internas r e f e r o a c c l o n e s , et speciAllime pro v e s t r o 
p7^|bentissimo et sanissimo con-sill© i n me i s ad vestram 
ve'nerabilem presenciam, accessu p a r i t e r et reees-S'u a© 
eanetem p a t e r n a l i t e r mihi d a t i s , mernorie atee t&nquam. 
consiMo suanlssixno p a t r i s ad f i l i u m merit© inferendo, 
fievereftdissimo pater, quia fiicardus H(©mmin-gburgh), l a t o r 
preserieium et consanguineus nuper Johannis fi(einmingburgh) 
p a t r i s mei P r i o r i s d e f u n c t i , ha bet c a r t a negoeia. 
expedienda penes vestram reverend!ssimam paternitatem 
contra Jacobum S(trangways) et a l i o s , ut d i c i t , i r i f e o f f a t o s 
domini R i c a r d i l e Scrope, deiaini de Bolton d e f u n e t i , pr© 
quodsm annuo redditu x l s. s i b i ad tej*minum v i t e per 
dictum dominum R. l e S, coneesso, eo qu©d per eundem 
dominum et suos i n e c c l e s i a C a thedral! Bboracensis f u e r a t 
v ulneratus, s i c u t idem R, H, vestram reverendissimam 
paternitatem n o v e r i t a p e r c i u s informare. Vestre reverend 
- i s s i m e p a t e r n i t a s , supplico pro voto quatinua pr^fat© 
H# H. tanquam necoessitateia p a e i e r i t i ' p e r vestrum prompt 
-issirauin consilium dignemini subvenire, et eo f a v o r a b i l i u s 
quo p a t r i s mei u l t i r a i P r i o r i s defunct! sanguinis 
propinquitas et precum mearum e x i l t a s I n t e r v e n i u n t pr© 
eodem. Ad consolscionem pauperum et e c c l e s i e C&tholice 
fulcimentum, a l t i s s i m u s vobis m u l t i p l i c i t ver©s d i e s . 
AWjmmi. 1: INDUCTIONS TO BEKII'IGSS IN THE GIFT OF THE — 
BISHOP OF DURHAM. 
Baring the episcopate of Thomas H a t f i e l d (1345-1381), 
the archdeacons were i n s t r u c t e d to induct to every benefice 
i n the diocese. Two exceptions have been noted., The Bean of 
C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t had to induct a canon of the C o l l e g i a t e 
1 2 Church, and the Vicar of Morton one of h i s prebendaries . 
Otherwise, even canons of c o l l e g i a t e churches were 
- 3 
inducted by the Archdeacon of Durham, or h i s o f f i c i a l . He 
was responsible f o r inductions of incumbents of the 
Re c t o r i e s of Wolsingham and Stanhope, the Vicarage of 
Morton, the Deanery of Auckland and Greathara H o s p i t a l , a l l 
4 
of which l a y i n the Bishop's g i f t . 
By Langley's time, a l l t h i s had changed. From the 
beginning of h i s episcopate, and throughout i t s duration, 
n e i t h e r Archdeacon was i n s t r u c t e d to induct to a s i n g l e 
benefice i n the Bishop's patronage. The e a r l i e s t 
c o l l a t i o n noted i n la n g l e y ' s R e g i s t e r was of John de 
S t a f f o r d to .the Church of St.Nicholas, Durham, on 1 Jan, 
5 
1407, The O f f i c i a l of the diocese was t o l d to induct him . 
Late r inductions to t h i s chureh were entrusted to John 
6 
Newton , the r e c e i v e r - g e n e r a l of the P a l a t i n a t e , and t© the 
7 
Seque3trator-General i n the Archdeaconry of Durham , No 
p a r t i c u l a r m i n i s t e r was given t h i s duty: a t c o l l e g i a t e 
churches, the dean or v i c a r , the Sequestrator, the O f f i c i a l 
or p a r i s h p r i e s t were i n s t r u c t e d to induct prebendaries. 
The P r i o r of Durham, as archdeacon, inducted v i c a r s to 
churches appropriated to the Convent. This r u l e obtained 
1.Reg..Hatfield f.79. 2.Ibid 121 » 3 . C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t : 
i b i d 84.144d.164; Auckland; I b i d 118^132, e t c * 
4 . i b i d 77,138,166,121 & 188, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
5.Reg..Langley f.6. 6.ibid 10. 7 . i b i d 253. 
i n both Archdeaconries. Archdeacons inducted only to 
churches i n the g i f t of patrons other than the Bishop or 
the P r i o r and Convent. 
.The Archdeacons had thus been excluded from any ^ p r t 
i n inductions to a considerable number of benefices, and, 
of course, had l o s t any p e r q u i s i t e s a p p e r t a i n i n g to t h i s 
duty. I t cannot be s t a t e d with c e r t a i n t y that they no 
longer e x e r c i s e d any j u r i s d i c t i o n i n these p a r i s h e s , but 
i t seems l i k e l y . The smailness of the number of 
commissions d i r e c t e d to them suggests that the Archdeacons 
had s u f f e r e d a grave diminution i n t h e i r powers. Yet there 
i s no i n d i c a t i o n of any p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t h e i r e x c l u s i o n 
from the Bishop s churches. This curtailment of 
a r c h i d i a e o n a l r i g h t s had obviously taken pla«e i n the 
period between the death of H a t f i e l d and the a c c e s s i o n of 
Langley: the circumstances! i n which i t occurred have yet 
to be discovered. 
APPTOIX K: THE Off ICE OF SE^UESTiUTGR-GEltERAL. Mi 
The importance of t h i s o f f i c e i n the diocese of 
1 
Durham i n Langley's time has already been shown . No 
mention i s made of a sequestrator-general i n the l a t e 
P r o fessor Hamilton Thompson's "Eng l i s h Clergy", and there 
i s only one instance of an appointment i n Miss C h u r c h i l l ' s 
"Canterbury Administration". I t therefore seems that a few 
notes on the su b j e c t would be u s e f u l , although t h i s study 
i s f a r from being exhaustive. 
The d u t i e s of the sequestrator were a l r e a d y w e l l 
- e s t a b l i s h e d i n Durham by 1311, when William de Kellawe 
was appointed Sequestrator-General i n the C i t y and Diocese: 
he was authorised to ca r r y out s e q u e s t r a t i o n s , administer 
and grant probate of w i l l s , and do a l l other things known 
2 
to p e r t a i n to h i s o f f i c e . A commission of 1312 i s even 
3 
more general • The example from Canterbury i s of the 
appointment of a Sequestrator f o r the Diocese and 
dependent deaneries, i n 1325, with u n s p e c i f i e d general 
powers but a l s o , u n l i k e the Durham commission of 1311, 
i n s t r u c t i o n s to enquire i n t o crimes and punish offenders, 
and report the names of non-resident c l e r g y and of 
4 
vi c a r a g e s being farmed . I n Coventry and L i c h f i e l d , the 
terms of the appointments again v a r i e d : commissions i s s u e d 
i n 1359 and 1360 i n s t r u c t e d the Sequestrators-General of 
the Diocese to c o r r e c t and punish crimes, appoint r u r a l 
deans and a p p a r i t o r s , and r e c e i v e c a n o n i c a l obedience due 
5 
to the Bishop . At the same time, i n 1360, and again i n 
1361 .and 1364, commissions from Bishop H a t f i e l d appointing 
s u c c e s s i v e Sequestrators f o r the whole of the Diocese of 
Durham i n d i c a t e the nature /fof the d u t i e s to have been l.See pp.234-235*supr . 2.fle^ yPalatinum Dunelm.Vol.1,44. 
3* ibid. I 152. 4.1 . J . C h u r c h i l l : Canter bury Administration 
(l933f.Vol.1 61. 5.Registers of Bishop Robert de 
Stretton,1356-1385.ed.R.A.Wilson I Vital. S a l t Soc.7 New S e r i e s 
f i l l & X,1905-1907), Vol.I,pp.3 & 93. 
so w e l l known that i t was unnecessary to mention them . iifb 
H i t h e r t o , appointments had been made of a s i n g l e 
sequestrator-general f o r a whole diocese. I n 1367 * Bishop 
Wykeham of Winchester appointed Sequestrators, i n each of 
the Archdeaconries of the Diocese: they had powers of 
enquiry, to sequestrate and over the w i l l s of a l l save 
2 
knights and l a d i e s . The f i n a l development of the o f f i c e 
i n Durham i s marked by a commission from H a t f i e l d , i n 1378, 
to Mr.William Alman. He was appointed Sequestrator i n the 
Archdeaconry of Northumberland only. He had powers of 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the w i l l s of a l l s u b j e c t s except nobles, 
knights, e t c . , and powers to sequestrate,, and enquire i n t o 
and punish crimes, save those reserved to the Bishop or 
3 
h i s O f f i c i a l . This a u t h o r i t y i s more extensive than that 
noted i n any previoas commission, and was not l e s s than that 
4 
granted by Langley to h i s s e q u e s t r a t o r s . The f i n a l 
emergence of t h i s o f f i c e must be r e l a t e d to the 
diminution of the a u t h o r i t y of the Archdeacons of Durham 
and Northumberland. 
( i ) Appointment of a Sequestrator-General f o r the 
Archdeaconry of Northumberland, 31 March 1433, 
(Reg.Langley f.203d) 
Thomas e t c . D i l e c t o i n Christ© f i l i o domino Johanni Burn, 
V i c a r i o perpetuo e c e l e s i e p a r o c h i a l i s de Hautwesyll nostre 
diocese, salutem e t c . De t u i s circumspeccione et i n d u s t r i a 
ac consciencie p u r i t a t e p l u r i m i i n domino confidentes, Ad 
corrigenda, punienda e t d e b i t s reformanda crimina, 
excessus et e r r o r e s quorumcuraque subditorum nostrorum 
Arehidiaconatus Northumberland, et e i s pro c r i m i n i b u s , 
exeejssibus et e r r o r i b u s huiusmodi p e n i t e n c i a s canonicas 
i n f l i g e n d a s ; necnon i n s i n u a c i o n e s testamentorum ipsorura 
l.HeglH&tfieid ff.41d,42 & 43. 2,Wykeham,s R e g i s t e r 
ed.T.l.JCirby (Hampshire Meeord S o c i e t y , 1896*1897), Vol.11 
pp.8 & 9. 3*Reg.Hatfield f.141. 4.See commission below. 
subditoruia nostrorum decedencium adrnitt endas ac probaeiones 
eorumdem testament©rum r e c i p i e n d a s , e t pro eisdem 
pronuneiandum calculum e t compotum administracionum i p s a 
testamenta concernencium, petenduia, audiendum, examinandum, 
ac a c q u i e t a n c i a s p l e a a r i a s inde faciendas* Bona eciam ab 
i n t e s t a t e decedencium disponenda seu ea d i s p o s i c i o n i b u s 
aliorum i n forma i u r i s eommittenda. I n s i n u a c i o n i b u s tamen 
testamentorura.quorumcumque i n qulbus t e r r e v e l tenementa 
a l i q u a r e l i c t a sunt v e l l e g a t a , ac testamentbrum Comitum, 
Baronum et Militum ac eorum coniugum e t r e l i c t a r u m , e t 
commissionibus administracionum bohorum eorumdem nobis 
s p e c i a l i t e r r e s e r v a t i s * Ac insuper ad petendas, c o l l i g e n d a s 
et r e c i p i e n d a s quascumque pensiones annuas i n d i c t o 
Arehidiaeonatu nobis d e b i t a s , e t de r e c e p t i s huiusmodi 
ae q u l e t a n c i a s f a c i e n d a s , Hecnon omnia a l i a e t s i n g u l a 
f a c i e n d a , excercenda e t expedienda que i n pr e m i s s l s seu 
al i q u o premissorum n e e e s s a r i a f u e r i n t seu quolibet oportuna; 
t l b i tenore preseneium eomittimus v i c e s n o s t r a s , teque quo 
ad preraissa e t eorum s i n g u l a Goauaissarium e t Sequestratorem 
nostrum i n Arehidiaconatu predict© ordinamus, eonstitulmus 
et deputamus cum e u i u s l i b e t cohereionis eanonice p o t e s t a t e . 
Presentibus pro nostro beneplacito duaaturo* Batura i n 
manerio nostro de Aukland, ultimo d i e mensis M a r e i l , Anno 
domini e t c , ut supra. 
( l i ) Acquittance of Sequestrator, 11 September 1421. 
( i b i d H i d ) 
Pateat u n i v e r s i s per presentes, nos Thomam, permissions 
(di v i t i a ) Sunelmensis Episcopum, recepiss® e t adraisisse 
compotum E i c a r d i Burgh\ Sequestrator!s n o s t r i i n 
Archidiaeonatu Bunelmensis, a f e s t o s a n c t i M i c h a e l i s 
Archangel! .Anno domini vt GGCC vicesimo usque f e a t u idem 
festum anno revoluto, e t quia invenimus eundem magistrum 
iieardum de r e c e p t i s per sum i n o f f i c i o suo huiusmodi 
fidelem compotum r e d d i d i s s e e t de eisdem r e c e p t i s nobis 
in t e g r e respondisse, I d c i r c o eundem magistrum lieardum ab 
u l t e r i o r ! compoto pro d i c t o anno reddendo eum absolvimus 
et acquietamus per presentes. Volumus tamen que pensiones 
eGclesiarum, s i que i n f r a arehidiaeonatum predictum nobis 
debeantur, exigat e t c o l l i g a t i u x t a posse e t nobis 
respondeat de r e c e p t i s . Datum sub s i g i l l o nostro i n 
Manerio nostro de Aukland, x j d i e mensis Septembris, Anno 
domini Millesimo %uadringentesimo vicesimoprimo. S t nostre 
Gonseeracionis x v j . 
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Usk, Adam of . Chronicle 1377-1421. Ed. S i r E.Maunde 
Thompson. 1904. 
V i t a et Gesta H e n r i c i Q,uinti. Ed. T.Hearne. Oxford. 
1727. 
Walsinghaaij T. H i s t o r i a Anglicana.(R.S.) 1867,1869,/, 
Ypodigma Neustriae.(R.S.) 1876. ( V o l . I I ) 
Waurin, J.de.Recuiel des Chroniques. (R.S.) 1864 ?• 
-1891. (Vol.11) j 
i 
RECORDS OF THE-CENTRAL GOVERNMENT OF ENGLAND1. 
Calendars of the Proceedings i n Chancery i n the Reign \ 
of Q,ueen E l i s a b e t h , w i t h Examples of Proceedings [ 
from Richard I I . (R.C.) 1827-1832. (Vol»£l & I I ) |: 
1. P u b l i c a t i o n s ©f the Public Record Of f i c e are i n d i c a t e d by 
"(P.R.O.)" and shown without dates of p u b l i c a t i o n . 
l i t 
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Ancient Kalendars and Inv e n t o r i e s of the Treasury of 
H.M. Exchequer. Ed. S i r F.Palgrave. (R.C.) 1836. 
(Vol.11) 
Calendar of Charter Rolls (P.R.O.). (Vol.V) 
Calendar of "Close Rolls (P.R.O.). (Vols, f o r 1399-1441) 
Calendar of Documents Rela t i n g t o Scotland. Ed. J"..Bain. 
Edinburgh. 1861-1888. (Vol.IV) 
Calendar of Fine R o l l s . (P.R.O.) (Vols. XII-XV'I) 
Calendar of Papal L e t t e r s (P.R.O.). (Vols. IV - V I I I ) 
Calendar of Patent Rolls (P.R.O.).(Vols.for 1396-1441) 
C a t a l o g u e des Rolles Gascons, Normans et Francois. 
Ed. X.Carte. 1753. * 
Cotton Manuscrit Galba £.1, Le. Ed. G i i l i o d t s van 
Severen. Brussels. 1896. 
Dignity of a Peer of the Real/n, Reports .... touching 
the. 1829. (Vol.V) 
Diplomatic ..Correspondence of Richard I I . Ed. E.Perroy. 
(Camden Society, Series I I I . Vol.XLVIII) 1933. 
Early Chancery Proceedings. Ed. G.Wrottesley. (Will i a m 
Salt Archaeological 3oc.,.Ne« Series, Vol.VII) 1904. 
Foedera, Conventiones, L i t t e r a e , e t c . Ed. T.Burner, 
1704 e t c . (Vols . V I I l - X ) 
Issues of the Exchequer: Menry I I I t o Henry V I . Ed. 
T.Devon. (R.C.) 1837. 
L e t t e r s of the Kings of England, Ed. J . O . H a l l i w e l l . 
1848. (Vofc.I) 
Monastic Chancery Proceedings ( Y o r k s h i r e ) . Ed. J.S.Purvi 
(Yorkshire Archaeological Journal, Record Series, * 
Vol.LXXXVIIl) 1934. 
Pipe R o l l 34 Henry I I I . (Pipe R o l l Society, F i r s t 
Series, Vol.38) 1925. 
Proceedings and Ordinances of the Privy Council of 
England. Ed. S i r N.H.Nicolas(R.C.) 1834-1837. 
(Vols.I-V) 
R o t u l i Chartarum i n T u r r i Londinensi Asservati 1199 
-1216. Ed. T.D.Hardy. (R.C.) 1837. 
R o t u l i Parliamentorum. 1783. (Vols. I l l & &V) 
R o t u l i Scotiae .... 19 Edward I - Henry V I I I . Ed. 
D.Macpherson & others. (R.C.) 1814-1819. (Vol.11) 
Royal L e t t e r s , Henry IV. (R.S.) 1860,1864. (Vol.11 was 
suppressed: the copy i n the B r i t i s h Museum was used.) 
Select Cases before the King's Council 1243-1482. 
Ed. I.S.Leadam & J.F.Baldwin. (Selden Society, Vol, 
XXXV) Cambridge (Mass.). 1918. 
Statutes of the Realm. Ed. A.Luders & others. (R.C.) 
1610-1828. (Vol.UO 
Taxatio E c e l e s i a s t i c a Angliae et Walliae, A u c t o r i t a t e 
Papae N i c h o l a i IV. Ed. Rev.S.Ayscough & J.Caley. 
(R.C.) 1802. 
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Valor Ecclesia&ticus, temp. .Henric.i V I I I , Ed. J.Caley 
. & Hev.J.Hunter. (a.G,) 1810-1634* (Vol.V) 
Year Book 12-13 Edward I I I . (R.S.) 1885. 
Year Books of Henry V I ; 1.Henry VC. Ed. C.H. Williams. 
(Selden Society, Vol,L) 1333. 
VARIOUS RECORDS, 
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland. Ed. T.Thompson 
& C.Innes.(fi.C.) 1814-1875. (Vol.11) 
Ancient Deeds, De s c r i p t i v e Catalogue of (P.R.O.). 
Anglo-Norman L e t t e r s and P e t i t i o n s . Ed. M.D.Legge. 
(Angl©||©riaan Text Society) Oxford. 1941. 
Bays, N.de, Journal ,1400-1417. Ed. A.Tuety. (Soc. de 
l ' H i s t , de Irance) P a r i s . 1885,1888. (Vol.11) 
Bekyngton, T. Correspondence. (R.S.) 1872. ( V o l . I ) 
Bury, Richard d'Aungerville of. (S.S.Vol.CXIX) 1910. 
Calendar of Letter-Books of the City of London. Ed. 
l.R.Sharpe. 1899-1912. (Vol.1) 
Chantries w i t h i n the County Palatine of Lancaster, A 
Hist o r y of the, Ed. P.R.Raines. (Chetham Society, 
Vols.LIX St LX) 1862. ( V o l , I ) 
Charters of the Duchy of Lancaster. Ed, W.Hardy. 1845. 
Chichele, Henry, Register of. Ed, E.P.Jacob. (Canter 
-bury & York Society) 1937-1947. 
Goldingheni, The P r i o r y o f . (S.S.Vol.XII). 1841. 
Depositions and E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Proceedings. (S.S. 
Vol.XXI) 1845. 
Deputy Keepers, Reports of the. 
N©,33. Durham Records: Calendar of Cur s i t o r ' s 
Records: Chancery Enrolments (Rolls of 
Bishops Skirlawe and Langley). 1872. 
No.34. I b i d (Rolls of Bishop N e v i l l e ) . 1873. 
No.39. Duchy of Lancaster Records: Calendar of 
I n q u i s i t i o n s post mortem, 1878. 
No.40. Duchy of Lancaster Records: Calendar of 
Patent Rolls 5 R i c . I I - 21 Hen.VII. 1879. 
Durham Account R o l l s . (S.S. Vols.XCIX.C & CII) 1898 • • • -4900* 
Excerpta H i s t o r i c a . Ed. S.Bentley, 1831, 
f a s c i c u l u s Rerum Ixpetendarum et Pugiendarum* Ed. 
E.Brown. 1690. 
Pormulare Anglicanum. Ed. T.Madox, 1702. 
Fusoris, Maitre Jean, Le Prcces de. Ed. L.Mlrot. (Mem. 
de l a Soc. de l ' H i s t . de Paris XXVII) P a r i s . 1901. 
L e t t r e s des Rois, Keines et Autres Personnages. 
Ed, M.Champollion-Figeac. ( C o l l . des Docs.Inedits) 
P a r i s . 1839,1847. ( V o l . I I ) 
Monasticon Anglicanuna. Ed, W.Dugdale, 1817-1830. 
(Vol.VI) 
Newcastle Deeds, E a r l y . (S.S. Vol.CXXXVII) 1921. 
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Northern Convocation, The Records of the, (S.S. 
V o l . e x i u ) 1906. 
O r i g i n a l L e t t e r s i l l u s t r a t i v e of English H i s t o r y . 
Ed. S i r H . E l l i s . Series I . 1824. (Vol.1) 
Series I I . 1827. (Vol.!) 
Series I I I . 1846. (Vol.1) 
Hecesse und Andere Akten der Hansetage von 1256-1430. 
Ed. K.Koppman. Le i p z i g . 1870-1889. (Vol..V) 
Rede, Robert, Bishop of Chichester 1397-1415, Register 
of, (Sussex Record Soc.Vols.VIII & XI) 1908,1910. 
Regiatrum Palatinum Bunelmense. (R.S.) 18/3-1878. 
Sacrorum Conoiliorura C o l l e c t i o . Ed. J.D.Mansi. 
Florence & Venice. 1759-1798. (Vols,XXVI & XXVII) 
S t r e t t o n , Bishop Robert de, 1358-1385, Registers o f . 
Ed. R.A.Wilson. (William Salt Archaeological. Soc,, 
New Series, Vols V I I I & X , P t . l I ) 1905,1907. (Vol..I) 
Testaroenta Eboracenses. (3.3. Vols.IV, XXX & XLV) 
1836, 1855 & 1864. 
Testamenta Vetusta. Ed. N.H.Nicolas. 1826. (Vol.1) 
V i s i t a t i o n s of Religieus Houses i n the Diocese of 
Lincoln 1420-1449. Ed. A.H&n-ilton Thompson. (Canter 
-bury & York Society) 1915-1927. (Vol.!) 
W i l l s and I n v e n t o r i e s . (S.S. V o l . I I ) 1835. 
W i l l s ,... of the Kings and Queens of England, A 
Co l l e c t i o n of a l l the. Ed. J ..Nichols. 1780. 
Wykeham'a Register. Sd. T.F.Kirby. (Hampshire Record 
Society) 1896,A*** 1899. ( V o l . I I ) 
York Minster, The Fabric Rolls o f . (S.S. Vol.XXV) 1859. 
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